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1
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400 2 for Nymphsum, read Nympha;a, line 13, the fame.

4°4 3 /<" /^or/Kit, rf«(i' ixv^iKct.

433 19 /<"" ^5i'0KT5i'i((7'/i', ?f«rf' ^ivoKTWujiy,

477 2 yir JokhuSj rf«</Jolcus.
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In the firil Agesi

I
MuiV continually put tKe reader in mind, how common

it was among the Greeks, not only out of the titles of

the Deities, but out of the names of towers, and other

edificeSj to form perfonages, and then to invent hiflorieSj

to fupport what they had.done. When they had created

a number of fuch ideal beings j, they tried to find out.

Vol. IJ. B . fome



2 The Analysis of Ancient Mythology.

feme relation : and thence proceeded to determine tlie pa-

rentage, and filiation of each, juft as fancy diredled. Some

colonies from Egypt, and Canaan, fettled in Thrace ; as

appears fi'om numberlefs memorials. The parts, Avhicli

they occupied, were upon the Hebrus, about Edonia, Si-

thonia, and Mount Htcmus. They alfo held Pieria, and

Pconia, and all the fea coaft region. It was their cuf-

tom, as I have before mentioned, in all their fettlements

to form puratheia ; and to introduce the rites of fire,

and worfhip of the Sun. Upon the coaft, of which I

have been fpeaking, a temple of this fort was founded,

Avhich is called Torone. The name is a compound ot

Tor-On, as I have before taken notice. The words pu-

rathus, and puratheia, were in the language of Egypt Pur-

Ath, and Per-Ait, formed from two titles of the God of fire.

Out of one of thefe the Grecians made a perfonage, which

they expreffed IT^OiTO?, Prcgtus, whofe daughters, or rather

prieftefles, were the Pratides. And as they followed the

Egyptian rites, and held a Cow facred ; they were in confe-

quence of it fuppofed to have been turned into ' cows ; jufl

as the prieftefles of Hippa were faid to have been changed into

mares ; the OEnotropos and Peleiadae into pigeons. Proteus

of Egypt, whom Menelaus was fiippofed to have confulted

about his paftage homeward, was a tower of this fort with

a purait. It was an edifice, where both pricfts and pilots

refided to give information ; and where a light was con-

tinually burning to dired fhips in the night. The tower of

.' Prcetides impkrunt falfis mugitibus auras. Virgil. Eclog. 6. V. 48.

Torone
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Torone likewife was a Pharos, and therefore ftiled by Lyco-

phron (pT^sy^ctia, To^wvii, the flaming Torone. The country

about it was in like manner called ' OAgy^a, Phlegra, both

from thefe flaming Towers, and from the worfliip there in-

troduced. There feems to have been a fire tower in this

region named Proteus'; for according to the ancient ac-

counts, Proteus is mentioned as having reflded in thefe parts,

and is faid to have been married to Torone. He is accord-

ingly ftiled by the Poet,

' (py^zy^oLioLq TTong

Xruyvog To^oovrig, ^ ysAw? cLirsyJsroLiy

The epithet g-vyvog, gloomy, and fad, implies a bad cha-

rader, which arofe from the cruel rites pradifed in thefe

places. In all thefe temples, they made it a rule to facrifice

ftrangers, whom fortune brought in their way. Torone flood

near "* Pallene, which was ftiled ^ Frr/svujv T^o^pog^ the jiurfe

of the earth-borriy or giant brood. Under this charader both

the fons of Chus, and the Anakim of Canaan are included.

Lycophron takes off" from Proteus the imputation of being

* Herod. L. 7; c. 123.

'H WuXXmn 'X.€^^oi>>i<roi, « ev toj la^/xu y.ura.i. r\ tt^iv /xev TloTii^aia, vvv tTe

Kaccrar/^^fia, ^Xeypanx, Si tt^iv iycxXsno. (okovv S uvtw 01 yjo^vojxivoi Tiya.vri^

sSj-o? ao-g?£5, K«.i xvofAov. Strabo. Epitome. L. 7. p. 510.

'Lycophron. V. 115.

^ Stephanus places Torone in Thrace, and fuppofes it to have been named
from Torone, who was not the wife, but daughter of Proteus, Atto To/:(w»'!!5.

T>;5 Uooniwi. Some made her the daughter of Pofeidon and Phoenice. See

Steph. ^Kiyoaiai. There were more towers than one of this name.
' Y[a.XAwist.v iirnX^i T}iyivo:v toc(^'jv. Lycoph. V. 127.

B 2 acceflliry



4 The Analysis of Ancient Mythology,

acceflary to the vile pradices, for which the place was

notorious ; and makes only his Tons guilty of murdering:

ftrangers. He fays, that their father left them out of dif-

guft.

In this he alludes to a cuftom, of which I fliall take notice

hereafter. According to Euftathius the notion was, that

Proteus fled by a fubterraneous pafTage to Egypt, in com-

pany with his daughter Eidothea. ^ ATTOKOLTss'ifl Big Oa^oa

jitgTa Tr\g ^vyaT^og EMsa,g, He went it feems from one

Pharos to another ;. from Pallene to the mouth of the Nile.

The Pharos of Egypt was both a watch-tower, and a temple,

where people went to enquire about the fuccefs of their

voyage ; and to obtain the affiftance of pilots. Proteus wa&

an Egyptian title of the Deity, under which he was wor-

fhiped both in the Pharos, and at ^ Memphis. He was the

iame as Oiiris, and Canobus : and particularly the God of

mariners, who confined his department to the ' fea. From

hence, I think, we may unravel the myftery about the pilot

of Menelaus, who is faid to have been named Canobus, and

to have given name to the principal feaport in Egypt. The

priefls of the country laughed at the idle '° ftory ; and they

had good reafon : for the place was far prior to the people

fpoken of, and the name not of Grecian original. It is ob«

* ~LyGophron. V. 124.

" Euftath. on Dionyfius. V, 259,

• Herodot. L. 2. c. 112.

' npKTiot KixAvaxu, TTovTs xXii)iS'a.i e^oi'Tci. Orphic Hymn. 241

i° Ariftides. Oratio iEgyptiaca. V. 3. p. 60S.

fervablcj,
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iervable, that Stephanus of Byzantium gives the pilot another

name, calling him, inftead of Canobus, ^x^og, Pharus. His

words are Oa^o? U^oo^svg MsusXocs, which are fcarce fenfe. I

make no doubt, from the hiftory of Proteus above, but that

in the original, whence Stephanus copied, or at leaft whence

the ftory was firft taken, the reading was Oa^oj IlpooTsvg

MsvsXoLU ; that is, the Proteus of Menelaus, fo celebrated by

Homer, who is reprefented, as fo wife, and fo experienced

in navigation, whom they efteemed a great prophet, and

a Deity of the fea, was nothing elfe but a Pharos. In other

words, it was a temple of Proteus upon the Canobic branch

of the Nile, to which the Poet makes Menelaus have re-

courfe. Such was the original hiftory : but H^ursvg Msve-

Aa8 has been changed to TT^w^gy?; and the God Canobus
turned into a Grecian pilot. As thefe were Ophite tem-
ples, a ftory has been added about this perfon having been

ftung by a ferpent. " U^c*)^Bvg ev rn viri(rc») ^ri-^hig vtco opsc^jg

sra.(pY\. This Pilot 'Was bitten by aferpent^ a?jd buried in the

ijlajid. Conformable to my opinion is the account given bv
Tzetzes, who fays, that Proteus refided in the " Pharos: by

which is fignihed, that he was the Deity of the place. He
is reprefented in the Orphic poetry as the firft-born of the

world, the chief God of the fea, and at the fame time a

mighty '^ prophet.

The hiftory then of Menelaus in Egypt, if fuch a perfon

" Stephanus Byzant. •f'apG?.

" Chilias. 2, Hift. 44.. p. 31. Xl^mzu; qiomKUi cptpiKos irxa—ireot rw (p<xPoy

XCCTOlXCOl'.

!' Orphic Hymn to Proteus. 24.

ever
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ever exifted, amounts to this. In a flate of uncertainty he

apphed to a temple near Canobus, which was facred to Pro-

teus. This was one title out of many, by which the chief

Deity of the country was worfhiped, and was equivalent to

On, Orus, Oliris, and Canobus. From this place Menelaus

obtained proper advice, by which he directed his voyage.

Hence fome fay, that he had <^^0V7ig, Phrontis, for his pilot.

"^
Kv^s^yrjT/]; ct^ig-og MsvsAaa o <^^omg, mog OvY\rQ^og. Me-

nelaus had an excellent pilots one Phrontis^ the fon of 07ie-

tor» This, I think, confirms all that I have been faying :

for what is Phrontis, but advice and experience ? and what

is Onetor, but the Pharos, from whence it was obtained?

Onetor is the fame as Torone, To^&ji'jo, only reverfed. They
were both temples of Proteus, the fame as On, and Orus

:

both OAgy^aiOJ, by which is meant temples of fire, or light-

lioufes. Hence we may be pretty certain, that the three pi-

lots, Canobus, Phrontis, Pharos, together with Onetor,

were only poetical perfonages: and that the terms pro-

perly related to towers, and fancluaries, which were of Egyp-
tian original.

Thefe places were courts of juftice, where the priefts

feem to have pradlifed a ftrid: inquifition ; and where pains,

and penalties were very fevere. The notion of the Furies

was taken from thefe temples : for the term Furia is from

Ph'ur, ignis, and fignifies a prieft of fire. It was on ac-

count of the cruelties here pradifed, that moft of the an-

cient judges are reprefented as inexorable ; and are there

-

'* Euftath. in Dionyf. V. 14.

^^oviiv Qy-tiingiS^rw. Homer. OdyfT. F. V, 282. See alfo Hefych.

fore
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fore made judges in hell. Of what nature their department

was efteemed may be learned from Virgil,

*^ Gnofius haec Rhadamanthus habet durifUma regna

:

Caftigatque, auditque doles, fubigitque fateri, &c.

The temple at Phlegya in BcEotia was probably one of thefe

courts; where juflice was partially adminiftered, and where-

great cruelties were exercifed by the priefts. Hence a per-

Ibn, named Phlcgyas, is reprefented in the (hades below,

crying out in continual agony, and exhorting people to juf-

tice.

'*— Phlegyafque miferrimus omnes

Admonet, et trifti teftatur voce per umbras,

Difcite juftitiam moniti, et non temnere Divos.

Excellent counfel, but introduced rather too late. Phlegyas-

was in reality the Sun ; fo denominated by the iEthiopes, or

Cuthites, and efteemed the fame as Mithras of Perils. They

looked up to him as their great benefadlor, and lawgiver :

for they held their laws as of divine original. His worfhip

was introduced among the natives of Greece by the Cuthites,

ftiled Ethiopians, who came from Egypt. That this was

the true hiftory of Phlegyas we may be affured from Ste-

phanus, and I*havorinus. They mention both Phlegyas,

and Mithras, as men deified ; and fpecify, that they were

of Ethiopian original. '^ Mi^^ay, koli ^Xeyuccv, av^^cL; Ki^io-

^a^To ysvio;. Minos indeed is fpoken of, as an upright

judge : and the perfon alluded to under that charader was

" iEneid. L. 6. v. 556.

'^ Virg. iEneid. L. 6. v. 618.

" Stephanus. A/iiajr**.

eminently
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-eminently diflinguiflied for his piety, and juflice. But his

priefts were efteemed far otherwife, for they were guilty

of great cruelties. Hence we find, that Minos was looked

upon as a judge of hell, and ftiled Qusfitor Minos. He was

in reality a Deity, the fame as Menes, and Menon of Egypt

:

and as Manes of Lydia, Perfis, and other countries. And
though his hiftory be not confiftently exhibited, yet, fo much
light may be gained from the Cretans, as to certify us, that

there was in their illand a temple called Men-Tor, the tower

of Men, or Menes, The Deity, from a particular '^ hie-

roglyphic, under which the natives worfhiped him, was

ftiled Minotaurus. To this temple the Athenians were

obliged annually to fend fome of their prime youth to be fa-

<:riiiced ; jufl: as the people of Carthage ufed to fend their

children to be vidims at '' Tyre. The Athenians were

obliged for fome time to pay this tribute, as appears from the

feftival in commemoration of their deliverance. The places

moil infamous for thefe cuftoms were thofe, which were fi-

tuated upon the feacoaft: and efpecially thofe dangerous

pafTes, where failors were obliged to go on fhore for affift-

ance, to be dire6led in their way. Scylla upon the coaft of

Rhegium was one of thefe : and appears to have been parti-

cularly dreaded by mariners. UlyiTes in Homer fays, that he

was afraid to mention her name to his companions, left they

ihould through aftoniftiment have loft all fenfe of preferva-

vation.

'^ The hieroglyphic was a man with the head of a bull ; which had the fame

reference, as the Apis, and Mneuis of Egypt.

'' Diodoras Sic. L. 20. p. 7^6.

3 ^kvXKyiv
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''°

XkvKKyiP $' OVIST S[U.V^SO[JLYlV CCTT^rjKTOV OLVlYiV^

M-f\Z(a; [jLoi ^siravrsg OLTroXKrj^siccv srcLi^oiy

Ei^£(nr,g, sno; ^b TrvKoi^oisv r(pBOLg ccvrs?.

Some fuppofe Scylla to have been a dangerous rock ; and

that it was abominated on account of the frequent fhip-

wrecks. There was a rock of that name, but attended

with no fuch peril. We are informed by Seneca, " Scyliam

faxum efTe, et quidem non terribiie navigantibus. It was

the temple, built of old upon that "' eminence, and the cuf-

toms which prevailed within, that made it fo detefted. This

temple was a Petra : hence Scylla is by Homer ftiled

XkvTO^ YlsT^curi ; and the dogs, with which fhe was fup-

pofed to have been furrounded, were Cahen, or priefts.

As there was a Men- tor in Crete, fo there was a place of

the fame name, only reverfed, in Sicily, called Tor-men,

and Tauromenium. There is reafon to think, that the fame

cruel pra6lices prevailed here. It flood in the country of

the Lamiae, Leftrygons, and Cyclopes, upon the river On-
Baal, which the Greeks rendered Onoballus. From hence

we may conclude, that it was one of the Cyclopian build-

ings. Homer has prefented us v/ith fomething of truth,

though we receive it fadly mixed with fable. We find from

him, that when Ulyffes entered the dangerous pafs of

Rhegium, he had fix of his comrades feized by Scylla

:

*° Homer. OdyfT. M. V. 222.

" Epift. 79.

SjcuAAvi, Aa^ias t,jv T.kjXAo.v (pnm Buyccrspiz itiKt. ApoUoniiis. Scliol. L. 4.

V. 828.

Vol. II. C and
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and he lofes the fame number in the cavern of the Cy-

clops, which that monfter devoured. Silenus, in a paf-

fao-e before taken notice of, is by Euripides made to fay,

that the moft agreeable repaft to the Cyclops was the flefli

of ftrangers : nobody came within his reach, that he did not

feed upon.
*^ ThvKvrccTu^ (pYjiri, rot, k^scx, rsg ^svag (ps^siv

From thefe accounts fome have been led to think, that the

priefts in thefe temples really fed upon the flefli of the

perfons facrificed : and that thefe fl:ories at bottom allude to

a fliocking depravity ; fuch, as one would hope, that human

nature could not be brought to. Nothing can be more

horrid, than the cruel procefs of the Cyclops, as it is repre-

fented by Homer. And though it be veiled under the fliades

of poetry, we may fl:ill learn the deteftation, in which thefe

places were held.

^* ^uv h hoo fJLOL^-^oLg Clog's trKxlKcLKCLg ttoti yai^

KoTTT, SK y syKBtpa'hog '^dfjid^ig pss, hvs Js yciica/,

H(r^<£ ^' wfs 7\zm Q^B(nr^o(pog^ aJ" ctTrsMi'n-sy

Eynara ts, (ra^mg rSj kcli o^sol {jLVBAoena.

'HfJLSig cJs KhOLlOVTBg aVBU-'^B^OfJLBl/ All '/Bl^OLg^

XkbtXiol s^y o^owj/TS^, afj.ri'^ixnYi J" s^s h^ov.

'5 He anfwered with his deed: his bloody hand

Snatch'd two unhappy of my martial band,

»3 Euripides. Cyclops. V. 126.

»+ Odyir. L. I. V. 389.

»5 Imitated by Mr. Pope,

And
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And dafli'd like dogs againfl the rocky floor

:

The pavement fwims with brains, and mingled gore.

Torn limb from limb, he fpreads the horrid feaft,

And fierce devours it like a mountain beaft.

He fucks the marrow, and the blood he drains

}

Nor entrails, flefh, nor folid bOne remains.

We fee the death, from which we cannot move,

And humbled groan beneath the hand of Jove.

One would not be very forward to ftrengthen an imputa-

tion, which difgraces human nature : yet there muft cer-

tainly have been fom.ething highly brutal and depraved in the

charadler of this people, to have given rife to this defcription

of foul and unnatural feeding. What muft not be concealed,

Euhemerus, an ancient writer, who was a native of thefe

parts, did aver, that this beftial pradtice once prevailed. Sa-

turn's devouring his own children is fuppofed to allude to

this cuflom. And we learn from this writer, as the paf-

fage has been tranfmitted by '^ Ennius, that not only SaturUj

but Ops, and the refl of mankind in their days, ufed to feed

upon human flefh.— "^ Saturnum, et Opem, csterofque turn

homines humanam carnem folitos efitare. He fpeaks of

Saturn, and Ops, as of perfons, who once lived in the world,

and were thus guilty. But the priefts of their temples were

the people to be really accufed 5 the Cyclopians, Lami^,

** Ennius tranflatcd into Latin the hiftory of Euhemerus, who feems to have

been a fenfible man, and faw into the bale theology of his country. He like-

wife wrote againft if, and from hence made himfelf many enemies, Strabo treats

him as a man devoted to fidtion. L. 2. p. 160.

^7 Ex Ennii Hiftoria facra, quoted by Laftantius. Divin, Inftitut. Vol. r.

G. 13. p. 59-

C 2 and
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and Leftrygons, who officiated at their altars. He fpeaks

of the cuftom, as well known : and it had undoubtedly been

pradlifed in thofe parts, where in aftertimes he was born.

For he was a native *^of Zancle,and lived in the very country,

of which we have been fpeaking, in the land of the Leftry-

gons, and Cyclopians. The promontory of Scylla was within

his fight. He was therefore well qualified to give an account

of thefe parts; and his evidence muft neceflarily have weight.

Without doubt thefe cruel pradices left lafting imprefTions

;

and the memorials were not effaced for ages.

It is faid of Orpheus by Horace, Caedibus, et vidlu faedo

deterruit ; by which one fhould be led to think, that the

putting a ftop to this unnatural gratification was owing to

him. Others think, that he only difcountenanced the eating

of raw Reih, which before had been ufual. But this could

not be true of Orpheus : for it was a circumftance, which

made one part of his inftitutes. If there were ever fuch a

man, as Orpheus, he enjoined the very thing, which he is fup-

pofed to have prohibited. For both in the *' orgies of Bac-

chus and in the rites of Ceres, as well as of other Deities,

one part of the myfteries confifted in a ceremony ftiled

'jCiJ.o(pciyix ; at which time they eat the flefh quite crude with

the blood. In Crete at the^°Dionufiaca they ufed to tear the

flefh with their teeth from the animal, when alive. This

*^ Miaawioi' Et;/);Wf^oi'. Strabo. L. i. p. 8i.

^9 Clemens. Cohort. P. i r. Arnobius. L. 5.

^^ iHfA'vaov MaivoXov c^ytaT^crt "^cfK^ot, o^/xctpayict, TiW a^^jJixnccv ccyoi'Ti?, xai

TsKnjy,B(Ti Toii y.cioysfj(.i(xi ruv (fov(tiv cc,n<^efji.y.i}'oi tou ocpia-ir. Clemens Cohort.

P. n.

they
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they did in commemoration of Dioniifus. ^^ Feftos funeris

dies flatuunt, et annuum facrum trieterica confecratione

componunt, omnia per ordinem facientes, quae puer nvo-

riens aut fecit, aut paflus eft. Vivum laniant denttbus Taurmny

crudeles epulas annuis commemorationibus excitantes. Apol-

lonius Rhodius fpeaking of perfons like to Bacchanalians,

reprefents them ^^©vcLfTiv ct)[Xo^o^oig iKBXoLty as favage as the

Thyades, who delighted in bloody banquets. Upon this

the Scholiaft obferves, that the Maenadas, and Bacchas,

ufed to devour the raw limbs of animal?, which they had

cut or torn afunder. ^^ Iio7<kctKig Tr) iiolvicl '/,ca:a(ry^i^syrcx,, Kott

'j}lJLQQ'7rcc^ciKroLy B(rdiii(nv, In the ifland of Chios it was a reltr

gious cuftom to tear a man limb from limb by way of facri-

fice to Dionufus. The fame obtained in Tenedos. It is Por-

phyry, who gives the account. He was a ftaunch Pagan, and

his evidence on that account is ol confequence. He quotes for

the rites of Tenedos Euelpis the Caryftian. ^* EdvovTo h koli

ZV Xi60 TW Q.^OL^iC>} AlQVVG'Ct} aV^^OOTTOV ^iSCTTrCf^nsg' KOLl £V Ts-

ys^'j), p\<Tiv EvsKttii; q Ka^vg'i.og. From all which we may

learn one fad truth, that there is fcarce any thing fo impious

and unnatural, as not at times to have prevailed.

We need not then wonder at the chara6ler given of the

Leftrygones, Lamis, and Cyclopians, who were inhabitants

of Sicily, and lived nearly in the fame part of the ifland.

They feem to have been the priefts, and prieftefles, of the

'' Julius Firmicus. P. 14.

3^ Apollon. Rhod. L. I. V. 636.

" Scholia Apollon. L. i. v. 6^5.

''* Porphyry Tri^t xto^h:. L. 2. p. 224,'

Leon tin!,
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Leontini, who relided at Pelorus,and in the Cyclopian towers t

on which account the Lamiaeare by Lucilius termed ^^ Tur-

ricolze. They are fuppofed to have delighted in human

blood, like the Cyclopians, but with this diiTerence, that

their chief repafl was the flefli of young perfons and chil-

dren ; of which they are reprefented as very greedy. They

were priefts of Ham, called El Ham ; from whence

was formed 'Lamus and 'Lamia. Their chief city, the

fame probably, which was named Tauromenium, is men-

tioned by Homer, as the city of Lamus.

And the inhabitants are reprefented as of the giant race.

Mv^lOly OVX, CCU^^SG'G'JV SOlKOTSg^ OLhKOL TkyOLTl,

Many give an account of the Leftrygons, and Lamiae, upon

the Liris in Italy ; and alfo upon other parts of that coaft :

and fome of them did fettle there. But they were more

particularly to be found in ^* Sicily near Leontium, as the

Scholiaft upon Lycophron obferves. ^^ AoLig'^vyom-, oi vvv As-

ovTivoi. The ancie?it Leftrygons were the people^ whofe pojie-

rity are now called Leontini^ The fame writer takes notice

^' Turricolas Lamias, Fauni quas Pompiliique

Inftituere Numa;. Ladlant. de falfa Relig. L. i.e. 22. p. 105,

'-' Homer OdylT. K. V. 81.

'' K. V. 120.

'^ Ei* fj-i^ii rii'i T»5 y^^pci (tms 2»ieA<a;) KtijiAwTres, xai Aaii^cvyoiif^ otxna'cci.

Thucyd. L. 6. p, 378.

" Scholia. V, ^56. Leon in Leontium is a tranflation of Lais (l^•^S)Leo:

£ochart.

-7 of
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of their incivility to Grangers :
'^° Ov}c riroLV bi^kt^bvoi ^Bvag

mohyBfT^ai,. That they were Amonians, and came origi-

nally from Babylonia, is pretty evident from the hiftory of

the Erythrean Sibyl ; who was no other than a Lamian

prieftefs. She is faid to have been the daughter of Lamia,

who was the daughter of Pofeidon. '^^ StfyAAav— Accyjotg

8(rctv ^vyccrs^x th notTSi^CfiVog. Under the chara(fler of one

perfbn is to be underftood a priefthood : of which commu-
nity each man was called Lamus, and each prieftefs Lamia.

By the Sibyl being the daughter of Lamia, the daughter of

Pofeidon, is meant, that fhe was of Lamian original, and ul-

timately defcended from the great Deity of the fea. Who is

alluded to under that charader, will hereafter be {hewn. The
countries, to which the Sibyl is referred, point out her extrac-

tion : for fhe is faid to have come from Egypt, and Babylonia.
*^ Oi Jg oiVTiriv BoL^vAoonoLVj srs^oi h SiouAAav kcCKhtiv Ai-

yvTTTiocv, If the Sibyl came from Babylonia and Egypt, her

fuppofed parent Lamia muft have been of the fame ori-

ginal.

The Lamiae were not only to be found in Italy, and

Sicily, but Greece, Pontus, and ^^ Libya. And however

widely they may have been feparated, they are ftill repre-

* Lycoph. above.

*' Plutarch de Defcft. Orac. Vol. i. P. 398.

!Etscc/ cf'g (fq^aw iy. MtzAiaicoi' cc(pixec^xi Aapucci OuyctTepx Si^uAAar. Clemr

Alex. Strom. L. i. p. 358. Paufanias makes her the daughter of Jupiter and

Lamia. L. 10. p. 825.

* Clemens Alex. L. i. p. 358.

'l See Diodorus. L. 20. p. 778- of the Lamia in Libya^ and of her cavern.

fented
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fcnted in the fame unfavourable light. Euripides fays that

their very name was deteflable.

'''

T/j TovvojJLa 70^' e^ovBi^ig-ov ^^oroig

OvK Qih Aoifjuag T/jg Ai^vg-iKrjg ysvog.

Philoftratus fpeaks of their beflial appetite, and unnatural

aluttony.
''' Aapa^ (ra^JCi^v, koli lUa^ac-a OLV^^u^irzim s^a.v.

And Ariftotle alludes to pradices flill more fliocking : as if

they tore open the bodies big with child, that they might

get at the infant to devour it. Ifpzak^ fays he, of peopky

who have brutal appetites. " Kzy^ Iz rcLg ^ri^ii^kig , oiov tj^j/

KOLTZT^sSiV. Thefe defcriptions are perhaps carried to a great

excefs ;
yet the hiftory was founded in truth : and fhevvs

plainly what fearful impreiTions were left upon the minds of

men from the barbarity of the firft ages.

One of the principal places in Italy, where the Lami^

feated themfelves, was about Formiaej of which Horace

takes notice in his Ode to ^lius Lamia.

*' ^li, vetufto nobilis ab Lamo, &c.

Authore ab illo ducis originem,

Qui Formiarum moenia dicitur

Princeps, et innantem Maricas

Littoribus tenuiffe Lirim.

The chief temple of the Formians was upon the fea-coaft at

*" Euripides quoted ibid.

' Philoftratus. Vita, Apollon. L. 4. p. 183.

•»' Ariftot. Ethic. L. 7. c. 6. p. 118. See Plutarch -Tri^i 7rci^.v7r§(xyfji.o<^wiii.

And Ariftoph. Vefpas. Schol. V. 1030.

*' Horace. L. 3. Ode 17.

Caiete.
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Caiete. It is faid to have had its name from a woman, who
died here: and whom fome make the nurfe of i^neas, otIi,ers

of Afcanius, others ftill of ^^ Creufa. The truth is this : it

ftood near a cavern, facred to the God Ait, called Ate, Atis,

and Attis ; and it was hence called Caieta, and Caiatta.

Strabo fays, that it was denominated from a cave, though

he did not know the precife '^^ etymology. There were

alfo in the rock fome wonderful fubterranes, which branched

out into various apartments. Here the ancient Lamii,

the priefts of Ham, ^° redded : whence Silius Italicus, when

he fpeaks of the place, ftiles it '' Regnata Lamo Cai-

eta. They undoubtedly facrificed children here ; and pro-

bably the fame cuftom was common among the Lamii, as

prevailed among the Lacedaemonians, who ufed to whip

their children round the altar of Diana Orthia. Thus much
we are affured by Fulgentius, and others, that the ufual term

among the ancient Latines for the whipping of children was

Caiatio. ^^ Apud Antiquos Caiatio dicebatur puerilis casdes.

The coaft of Campania feems to have been equally infa-

mous : and as much dreaded by mariners, as that of Rhe-

gium, and Sicily. Here the Sirens inhabited, who are

reprefented, as the bane of all, who navigated thofe feas.

They like the Lamii were Cuthite, and Canaanitifh priefts,

who had founded temples in tliefc parts ; and particularly

"*' Virgil ^n. L. 7. v. i. See Servius.

"*' Strabo. L. 5. p. 357. KoATrof Kaiotnccv. xA.

^° Ibid. P. 356.

" Silius. L. 8,

" De Virgiliana continentia. P. 762. Caiat fignified a kind of whip, or thong,

probably fuch was ufed at Caiate.

Vol. ir. D near
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near three fmall illands, to which they gave name. Thefe

temples were rendered more than ordinary famous on ac-

count of the women, who officiated. They were much ad-

dicted to the cruel rites, of which I have been fpeaking
;

fo that the fhores, upon which they refided, are defcribed,

as covered with the bones of men, deftroyed by their arti-

fice.

5^ Tamque adeo fcopulos Sirenum adveda fubibat,

Difficiles quondam, multorumque oflibus albos.

They ufed hymns in their temples, accompanied with the

mufick of their country : which muft have been very en-

chanting, as we may judge from the traditions handed down

of its efficacy. I have mentioned, that the fongs of the

Canaanites and Cretans were particularly plaintive, and

pleadng :

** They fang in fweet but melancholy ftrains

;

Such as were warbled by the Delian God,

When in the groves of Ida he bewail'd

The lovely loft Atymnius.

But nothing can fhew more fully the power of ancient har-

mony than the charadler given of the Sirens. Their cruelty

the ancients held in deteftation
;

yet always ipeak feelingly

of their mufic. They reprefent their fongs as fo fatally win-

ning, that nobody could withftand their fweetnefs. All

were foothed with it ; though their life was the purchafe

of the gratification. The Scholiaft upon Lycophron makes

" Virgil. Mnt'id. L. 5- v. 873.

»< See Nonnus. L. 19. p. 320. ^̂
them
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them the children of the Mufe " Terpiichore. Nicander

fuppofes their mother to have been Melpomene : others

make her Calliope. The whole of this is merely an alle-

gory ; and means only that they were the daughters of har-

mony. Their efficacy is mentioned by ^^ Apollonius Rho-

dius: and by the Author of the Orphic '^ Argonautica

:

but the account given by Homer is by far the moft affed:-^

ing-
^

^*
Xsi^rivdg fjLsv Tr^mov ap^sai, di pa tb zccnotg

Avd^CfJTT^g &sXyii(riyj orig (T(psxg s^rocpiKOLVBi,

'Ofig cc'i^^siYj TTsT^dTsiy mi (p^oyyov CLKurei

Ss/^Jli'wj/, T« J" art yvuYij koli vYiTria rsuvct

OiKOL^ vos'n(ro(,m Tra^ij-arat, ah ycLvvvroLi'

hXkcL T£ TiBi^tivsg Kiyv^Yi GsXy^riv ao<Jj?,

'H^asyoi ev ?\si[jio^vi' TroKvg t oi[JL<p og-soipiv Sig

They are the words of Circe to UlylTes, giving him an ac-

count of the dangers which he was to encounter.

^' Next where the Sirens dwell, you plough the leas.

Their fong is death, and makes deftrudbion pleafe.

Unbleft the man, whom mufic makes to ftray

Near the curft coaft, and liften to their lay.

No more that wretch fhall view the joys of life.

His blooming offspring, or his pleafing wife.

" V. 653. See Natalis Comes.
'' L.- 4. V. 892.

"V. 1269.

»« Odyff. L. M. V. 39;

" From Mr. Pope's Tranflation.

D 2 In
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In verdant meads they fport, and wide around

Lie Iiiiman bones, that whiten all the ground :

The ground polluted floats with human gore.

And human carnage taints the dreadful fhore.

Fly, fly the dangerous coaft.

The ftory at bottom relates to the people above mentioned
;

who with their muiic ufed to entice ftrangers into the pur-

lieus of their temples, and then put them to death. Nor

was it mufic only, with which perfons were feduced to follow

them. The female part of their choirs were maintained for a

twofold purpofe, both on account of their voices and their

beauty. They were accordingly very liberal of their fa-

vours, and by thefe means enticed feafaring perfons, who

paid dearly for their entertainment. Scylla was a perfon-

age of this fort : and among the fragments of Callimachus

we have a fhort, but a moft perfed:, defcription of her cha-

rader.

'i^OL'Vct.KOLU'OL is by fome interpreted malefca : upon which the

learned Hemfterhufius remarks very juftly

—

ica.rcLKci.^ci cur

Latine vertatur malefica non video. Si Grammaticis obtem-

peres, meretricem interpretabere : erat enim revera N/](r<&;T/j

kcjlM STOii^oiy ut Heraclitus tts^i airig- : c. 2. Scylla then, un-

der which charader we are here to underftand the chief

prieftefs of the place, was no other than a handfome ifland

*• Callimachi Frag. 184. P. 510.

ftrumpct.
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ftrumpet. Her name it feems betokened as much, and

(he did not belie it : 8 -^v^og ^vo^jl s'^arcK,, We may
from thefe data decipher the hiftory of Scylla, as given by

Tzetzes. Hv ^s Tr^uoroi/ XavWa yvi/ri svTT^sTrrig' UoTsi^ociii Jk

(rvm(rci ctTrsSs^imri. Scylla was origi7jally a handfome wench ;

hut being too free with feafari?ig people JJje fnade herfelf a

beaji. She was, like the Sibyl of Campania, faid by Steficho-

rus to have been the daughter of*'' Lamia. Hence we may
learn, that all, who refided in the places, which I have been

defcribing, were of the fame religion, and of the fame fa-

mily ; being the defendants of Ham, and chiefly by the

collateral branches of Chus, and Canaan.

The like rites prevailed in Cyprus, which had in great

meafure been peopled by perfons of thefe ^"^ families. One
of their principal cities was Curium, which was denominated

from *' Curos, the Sun, the Deity, to whom it was lacred.

In the perilous voyages of the ancients nothing was more

common than for ftrangers, whether fhipwrecked, or other-

wife diftrefled, to fly to the altar of the chief Deity,

&c3 (piXi'd^KCii^BHi'd, the God of charity and hofpitality^ for his

protection. This was fatal to thofe, who were driven upon

the weflern coaft of Cyprus. The natives of Curium made

it a rule to deftroy all fuch under an appearance of a religi-

ous rite. V/hbever laid their hands upon the altar of Apollo,

** Apollon, L, 4. V. 828. Scholia. She is faid alfo to have been the daughter

of Hecate and Phorcun. Ibid. The daughter of a Deity means the prieltefs.

Phor-Cun Ggnifies Ignis Dominus, the fame as Hephaftiis.

'' Herodotus. L. 7. c. 90.

*' '^uooi )iAia>. See Radicals. P. 40.

4 were
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were caft down the precipice, upon which it ftood. ^^ 'Ev^v;

7\mog. Strabo fpeaks of the pradlice, as if it fubfiited in his

time. A Hke cuftom prevailed at the Tauric Cherfonefus,

as we are informed by Herodotus. ^^ ©yacTi ^zv tyj Ila^^sw

rov? rs voLVYiyovg, noa rsg av Xa^o^ci, 'EXhir,pm sTroLyotyJsnixgj

'Of [JLsy ^n T^sya^Ti, w? to (r(^iJLix, airo ra y.^rifjLVH ^lo^dsBiri

jcctroo' STTi ya^ K^rifJUJH U^vrcn to 'l^ov. htK. 'The people of

this place worpip the virgin Goddefs Artemis : at whofe

(brine they facrijice all perfojis^ who have the misfortune

to be fhipwrecked upon their coafl : and all the Grecians

^

that they can lay hold of when they are at a?jy time thither

driven. All thefe they without any ceremony brain with a

dub. 'Though others fay^ that they Jljove them off headlong

from a high precipice : for their temple is founded upon a

cliff

The Den of Cacus was properly Ca-Chus, the cavern, or

temple of Chus : out of which the poets, and later hiftori-

ans have formed a ftrange perfonage, whom they reprefent

as a fhepherd, and the fon of Vulcan. Many ancient Divi-

nities, whofe rites and hiftory had any relation to Ur in

Chaldea, are faid to have been the children of Vulcan ; and

•oftentimes to have been born in fire. There certainly ftood

a temple of old upon the Aventine mountain in Latium,

*^ Strabo. I/. .14. p. 1002. the promontory was -called Curias. Ky^'as ay-goC

Uta. 7roA;5 Ym^iov.

-*»i.. 4. c. 103.

r* which
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which was the terror of the neighbourhood. The cruelties

of the priefts, and their continual depredations, may be in-

ferred from the hiftory of Cacus. Virgil makes Evander

defcribe the place to ^neas ; though it is fuppofed in his

time to have been in ruins.

*^ Jam primum faxis fufpenfam hanc afpice rupem,

Disjedse procul ut moles, defertaque montis

Stat domus, et fcopuli ingentem traxere ruinam.

Hie fpelunca fuit, vaflo fubmota receflu,

Semihominis Caci, facies quam dira tegebat,

Soils inaccelTum radiis : femperque recenti

Casde tepebat humus ; foribufque affixa fuperbis

Ora virum trifti pendebant pallida tabo.

Huic monftro Vulcanus erat pater.

Livy mentions Cacus as a fhepherd, and a perfon of great

ftrength,-and violence. ^^ Paftor, accola ejus loci, Cacus, fe-

rox viribus. He is mentioned alfo by Plutarch, who fliles

him Caccus, KoLMog. Toy (jlsv ya^ 'H<paj$"8 ttoh^ol Vw^c^oi

KciKKov Wq^uti ttu^ KOLi (pKoyccg acpisvcti i'la Tn g-ofjLOLTog s^ca

p£8(Tcig. As there were both priefts, and prieftefles, in tem-

ples of this fort,^ perfons ftiled both Lami, and Lamiae ; fo

we read both of a Cacus, and a Caca. The latter was fup-

pofed to have been a Goddels, who was made a Deity for

having betrayed her brother to Hercules. *^ Colitur et Caca,

"Virgil, ^neid. L. 8. v. 190.

^7 Livy. L. I.e. 7-

** Plutarch, in Amatorio. Vol. 2. P. jStZ

*9 Laftantius de F. R. L. i. c. 20. p. 90.

quse
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quae Herculi fecit indicium bourn ; divinitatem confecuta,

quia perdidit fratrem. In fhort, under the charaders of

Caca, and Cacus, we have a hiftory of Cacuiian priefts, who
feem to have been a fet of people devoted to rapine and

murder.

What we exprefs Cocytus, and fuppofe to have been

merely a river, was originally a temple in Egypt called Co-

Cutus : for rivers were generally denominated from fome

town, or temple, near which they ran. Co-Cutus means

the Guthite temple, the houfe of Cuth. It was certainly

a place of inquifition, where great cruelties were exer-

cifed. Hence the river, which was denominated from it,

was efleemed a river of hell ; and was fuppofed to have

continual cries, and lamentations refounding upon its wa-

ters.

^° Cocytus, named of lamentation loud

Heard on its banks.

Milton fuppofes the river to have been named from the

Greek word KUKVTog: but the reverfe is the truth. From

the baleful river and temple Co-cutus came the Greek

terms KOo/.VTogy and y.oo/.vcio. Acheron, another infernal ri-

ver, was properly a temple of Achor, the ho; ciiroixviog of

Egypt, Paleftine, and Gyrene. It was a temple of the Sun,

called Achor-On : and it gave name to the river, on whofe

banks it flood. Hence, like Gocutus it was looked upon

" Milton. L. 2. V. 579.
!' Theoc. Idyl. 17. v, 47.

as
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as a'melancholy ftream, and by the Poet Theocritus ftiled

'" Ayi^ovrcL TToT^vs'oyoVj the river of lamentations. Arifto'

phanes fpeaks of an eminence of this name, and calls it

''Ap^s^omoj (TKOTTsT^og on^OLT0'^a,yYig^ the rock of Acheron, drop"

ping blood.

•" Theoc. Idyll. 17. V. 47.

7^ Ariftoph. Barpax- V. 474. So Cocytus is by Claudian defcribed as the

river of tears. ——— preflb lacrymarum fontc refedit

Cocytos. De Rapt. Proferp. L. i.v. 87,

Vol. II. E OF





O F

MEED or M U T I X,

AND

The Goddess H I P P A.

ON E of the moft ancient Deities of the Amonians

was named Meed, or Meet ; by which was fignified

divine wifdom. It was rendered by the Grecians

MriTi? in the mafcuHne : but feems to have been a feminine

Deity ; and reprefented under the fymbol of a beautiful female

countenance furrounded with ferpents. The author of the

Orphic Poetry makes Metis the origin of all ' things : which

Proclus expreffes * TYiv ^rifj^ia^yiKYiv airivj : and fuppofes this

perfonage to be the fame as Phanes, and Dionufus, from

whom all things proceeded. By Timotheus Chronographus,

in his account of the creation, this Divinity was defcribed

as that vivifying light, which firft broke forth upon the in-

fant world, and produced life and motion. His notion

is faid to have been borrowed from Orpheus : E^^acrs <Jg (o

' He makes Metis the fame as Athena. H. 31. L. lo.

In another place Metis is ftiled T^coToi ')neTooo. Frag. 6. V, 19. p. ^66.

, f Ibid Fragm. 8. P. 37 s.

E 2 O^psv;)
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' 0^(pevg) 071 TO (^mg '^ri^oLv rov dids^a sipwricrs Trcurui/ rr^y Kn^

CIV' si7rooi>j sKsivo sivoLi TO ^w^ TO ffi^av rov 0Li§s^a to tt^obi^yi-

fjLSvopy ro VT^'s^rarav 'KOLvrm, a ovo^ol o oivrog O^ipsvg aKntroL? sx,

MavTsiccg s^sitts MHTI2, ots^ i^jAiovsvsTcti BOTAH, 0£2]S,

ZOOAOTHP. EiTTsv ev rrj clvtb bk^scsi roLvrag rag r^sig Ssiccg

Twf ovofjitiLrocp hvajxBig fxtccv sii/xi- ^vvctpLiv, jtai iv ji^oLrogra^

Ttav @sov, ov ovhig o^-a. The account is remarkable. Hippa

was another Goddefs of the like antiquity, and equally ob-

folete. Some traces however are to be ftill found in the

Orphic verfes above mentioned, by which we may difcover

her original charader and department. She is there repre-

fented, as the nurfe of * Dionufus, and feems to have been

the fame as Cybele, who was worfhiped in the mountains of

* Phrygia, and by the Lydians upon Tmolus. She is faid to

have been the foul of the * world : and the perfon, who re^

ceived, and foftered Dionufus, when he came from the

thigh, of his father. This hiftory relates to his fecond

birth, when he returned to a fecond jftate of childhood.

Dionufus was the chief God of the Gentile world, and.

worfhiped under various titles : which at length came

to be looked upon as different Deities. Moft of thefe

Secondary Divinities had the title of Hippius, and Hip-

pia : and as they had female attendants in their temples,

thcfe too had the name of Hippai. What may have beea

the original of the term Hippa, and Hippus, will be matten

^-Eufebii. Chron. Log. P. 4. 1. 42.

* 'Ittttui' xiyAtitT^co Bccx^a Tpof oi'. Hymn, 48'.

' Hymn. 47. v. 4.

* Orphic Prag. 43. 'H y.iv ya^ 'Ittttx Ta ira.vT0Hia<x,-\-vx^ jctA. Proclus. ibid.

©f
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of future difquiiition. Thus much is certain, that the

Greeks, who were but little acquainted with the purport

of their ancient theology, uniformly referred it to ^ horfes.

Hence it was often prefixed to the names of Gods, and of

GoddefTes, when it had no relation to their department ; and

feemed inconfiftent with their charadler. We have not only

an account . of A^Yig 'iTTTTiogj Mars the horfeman ; but of Po-

feidon Hippius, though a God of the fea. He is accordingly

complimented upon this title by the Poet Ariftophanes,

XaKfcoK^orm iTTTrm KTVTTog

Ceres had the title of Hippia : and the Goddefs of wifdom

Minerva had the fame. We read alfo of Juno Hippia, who
at Olympia partook of joint rites, and worfhip with thofe

equeftrian Deities Neptune, and Mars. Paufanias mentions
' YloQ'ei^mog 'Itttt/b, koli 'H^ctg 'Izma ^oofjLoi : and hardby

TriiJLsv A^ecfjg 'Itttis, rri Js A^rii/ag 'iTTTTi's ^ooijLog. In Arca-

dia, and Elis, the moft ancient rites were preferved : and the

Grecians might have known, that the terms Hippa and

Hippia were of foreign purport from the other titles given

to Juno at Glympia. For they facrificed here to " Amo-
"" Among the Egyptians the emblems, of which they madeufe were arbitrary,

and very different from the things to which they. referred. An eagle, an ox,

andahorfe, were all ufed as fymbols, but had no real connexion with the

things alluded to, nor any the leaft likenefs. The Grecians not confidering

this were always miQed by the type ; and never regarded the true hiftory, which

was veiled under it.

^ 'Ittttsi?. V. 548.

' Paufan. L. 5. p. 414;

t' Eawfan. L. 5. p. 416.

.

iilan.
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nian Juno, and to Juno Paramonian ; which were alfo titles

of Hermes. Hippa was a facred Egyptian term, and as

fuch was conferred upon ArjQnoe, the wife of Ptolemy Phi-

ladelphus : for the princes of Egypt always affumed to them-

felves facred appellations. " 'Ittziol A^<rmYiy jj m ^ikahhip^

yvvTi. As the Grecians did not enquire into the hidden pur-

port of ancient names, they have continually mifreprefented

the hiftories, of which they treated. As Ceres was ftiled

Hippa, they have imagined her to have been turned into

a " mare : and Hippius Pofeidon was in like manner changed

to a horfe, and fuppofed in that fliape to have had an inti-

mate acquaintance with the Goddefs. Of this Ovid takes

notice.

^^ Et te, flava comas, frugum mitiffima mater

Sendt equum : te feniit avem crinita colubris

Mater equi volucris.

The like is mentioned of the nymph ^ Ocuroe : alfo of Phy-

Ittra, who was fo changed by Saturn. He is faid to have

taken upon himfelf the fame fhape, and to have followed

her neighing over the mountains of ThefTaly.

'5 Talis et ipfe jubam cervice effudit equina

Conjugis adventu pernix Saturnus, et altura

Pelion hinnitu fugiens implevit acuto.

All thefe legendary ftories arofe from this ancient term being

" Hefych. 'Itttm,

"Paufan. L, 8. p. 649.

"Metam. L. 6. v. J17.

»» Ovid. Metatn. L. 2. v. 668.

i' Yirg. Georg. L. 3. v. 92.

o «)blolete,
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obfolete, and mifapplicd. Homer makes mention of the

mares of Apollo, which the God was fuppofed to have bred

in Pieria

:

'* Ta^ sv Tlis^irj ^^sij/' a^yy^orojo? AttoXXoov.

And he has accordingly put them in harnefs, and given them

to the hero Eumelus. Callimachus takes notice of the

fame mares in his hymn to the Shepherd God Apollo.

Thefe Hippai, mifconftrued mares, were prieftefles of the

Goddefs Hippa, who was of old worfhiped in Thellaly, and

Thrace, and in many different regions. They chanted

hymns in her temples, and performed the rites of fire : but

the worfiiip growing obfolete, the very terms were at lafl:

miftaken. How far this worfhip once prevailed may be

known from the many places denominated from Hippa. It

was a title of Apollo, or the Sun, and often compounded

Hippa On, and contradled Hippon : of which name places

occur in Africa near Carthage '^ 'Hrs Jj} K/^Ta iroXig snoLV&ot

jiOLi 01 ho 'iTTTTOovsg. Argos was of old called Hippeion ; not

from the animal 'Ittto?, but '' ctTTO 'I7r7rr,g va LolvolHj from

'^ Iliad. C. V. 766. He alfo mentions the mares of Erefidthonj with which

,Boreas was fuppofed to have been enamoured.

Ittttu S" iicra/Jilvoi TraoiAi^ixTO xvuro^anri.

'At ^'C7rciivc-a-a[/.ivccL iTixcy J'voxxihxcc TrwAni, OdyfT. T. V. 224,"

»7 H: to Apollo. V, 47.

J8 Strabo. L. 17. p. 11S8.

'9 Hcfych. 'liT7tii.ov.

Vol. II. E 4 Hippa
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Hippa the daughter of Da-naus. That is from a piicficfs,

who founded there a temple and introduced the rites of the

Goddefs, whom fhe ferved. As it was a title of the Sun, it

was fometimes exprefled in the mafcuiine gender Hippos :

and Paufanias takes notice of a mofl curious, and remarkable

piece, of antiquity, though he almoft ruins the purport of it

by referring it to an horfe. It flood near mount Taygetus

in Laconia, and was called the monument of Hippos. The

author tells us, *' that at particular intervalsfrom this ?no?iu-

ment Jlood /even pillars
J

aarct r^oirov oi[A,a,i a^'^aiop, placed,

fays he, as I imagine, according tofome a?icient ride a7id me-

thod , %vhich pillars were fuppofed to reprefent the/even pla-

nets. If then thefe exterior ftones related to the " kv(:n.

erratic bodies in our fphere, the central monument of Hip-

pos mufl; necefiarily have been defigned for the Sun. And

however rude the whole may poiTibly have appeared, it is the

moft.ancient reprefentation upon record, and confequentiy

the moft cuiious, of the planetary fyftem.

It is from hence, I think, manifeft, that the titles Hippa,

and Hippos, related to the luminary Ofiris ; and betokened

fome particular department of that Deity, who was the fame

as Dionufus. He was undoubtedly wordiiped under this

appellation in various regions: hence we read of Hippici

Montes in Colchis : 'Ittttb kw^ti in Lycia . l?r^8 a^ic^a. in Li-

»° n^o'touerl Si 'l-TTTB KccXBfjifi'ov fxvn^x eq-iv.—Ktovei <f fi e-zsrra, oi m iJ.r,iuctTOi

TBTB iSie^kiaiv ou TToXv, V.CLTCL TPOiTOV oifj-ui Toy a^^ociov^ oui cii:^SiCt}ii 7MV ilAcci'muy

(pcicriv ccyxAfjiaTcL. Paufan. L. 3. p. 262.

»' They included the moon among the primary planets ; not being acquainted

wiih any fecondary.

bya:
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bya : 'ixjis o^o; in Egypt : and a town Hippos in Arabia,

Felix. There occur alfo in compofition", Hippon, Hip-

porum, Hippouris, Hippana, Hipponefus, Hippocrene.

This laft was a facred fountain, denominated from the

God of light, who was the patron of verfe, and fcience :

but by the Greeks it was referred to an animal, and fup-

pofed to have been produced by the hoof of an horfe. The
rites of Dionufus Hippius were carried into Thrace, where

the horfes of Diomedes were fiid to have been fed with

human flefh. Deianira is introduced by Ovid, as afking

Hercules, if he did ^aot well remember this pradice.

^' Non tibi fuccurrit crudi Diomedis imago,

Efferus humana qui dape pavit equos ?

Abderus, the founder of Abdera, is fuppofed to have been a

vidim to'thefe animals: of which Scymnus Chius gives the

following account.

T8 KOLl KTlTOLVTOg TTPOTS^OV CiVTy]V' og OOZjl

'Ttto roop Aio^j^Yj^ovg v^s^ov ^ivozrovo^v

Thefe horfes, ^^zmarovoi, which fed upon the fiefiiof flrangers,

were the priefts of Hippa, and of Dionufus, ftiled Hippus,

or more properly Hippius. They feem to have reiided in

** See Steph. Byzant. and Cellarius,

*3 Ovid. Deianira ad Here. Epift.

*4Geog. Vet. Vol. 2. V. 665. See alio Diodorus. L. iv. p. 223. alio Straba

Zpitome. L. 7. p. 511.

Vol. II. F an
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an ifland, and probably in the Thracian Cherfonefe : which,

they denominated -' Diu-Medes, or the ifland of the Egyp-

tian Deity Medes. From hence the Grecian Poets have

formed a perfonage Diomedes, whom they have made king

cf the country. There were oppofite to Ap|fulia iflands

of the fame name, where fimilar rites prevailed. The priefts

were here Cycneans, and defcribed as a fpecies of fwans, who

were kind to people of their own race, but cruel to ** ftrangers.

A Diomedes is fuppofed to have been a king in thefe

parts, and to have given name to thefe iflands. It is faid

by Sc)fymnus Chius above, that Abderus,who was devoured

by the horfes of Diomedes in Thrace, built the city,, which

bore his name. The Grecians continually fuppofed the

perfonage, in whofe honour a city was built, to have

been the founder. 1 have mentioned, that Abderu^igniiies

the place of Abdir, which is a contradion of Abadir, the

ferpent Deity Ad-Ur, or Adorus. And it is plain from

many paflages in ancient writers, that human facrifices were

common at his flirine ; and particularly thofe of infants. By

Abdera being a vidim to the horfes of Diomedes is meant

that the natives of that place, which flood in the vicinity of

the Cherfonefus, were obliged to fubmit to the cruel rites of

the Diomedean '^ priefts. The very name muft have come

'5 See Radicals. P. 96.

** The birds at the lake Stymphalus are defcribed as feeding upon human

flffli. Aoyri Opii^cci TTOTiavS'^oqixyr.vsiir' ai/Tu t^ a(fwa/. Paufan. L. 8. p. 640.

'J he real hiftcry cf the place was, that the birds called Stymphalides were a

fet of Canibal priefts.

27Glaiicus, the fon of Sifiphus is faid to have been eaten by horfes. Pal«-

phatus. P. 58.

from
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from them ; for they woriliiped the Deity under the titles of

Meed, Hippa, and Abadir ; and various other appellations.

There is an account given by ** Pal^phatus of one Metra,

who in the more authentic manufcripts is calledM}]f^a, Meeftra.

It is faid of her, that fhe could change herfelf into various

forms, particularly SK KO^Yig ysvz^T^on ^3Vj xai avQig icvm, aoLi

c^VBOV^ that floe would injlead of ayoimg woman appear a7i oxy

or a cow ; or elfe be m the JJjape ofa dog., or ofa bird. She is re-

prefented as the daughter of Erilidhon : and thefe uncommon
properties are mentioned by Ovid '', u'ho fets them off with

much embellifhment. The ftory at bottom is very plain.

Egypt, the land of the Mizraim, was by the Greeks often

ftiled 5° Meftra and '' Meftraia: and by the perfon here called

Meftra we are certainly to underftand a woman of that

country. She was fometimes mentioned (imply as a Cahen,

or prieftefs, which the Grecians have rendered kvhol^ a dop-,

Women in this facred capacity attended at the fhrine of

Apis, and Mneuis ; and of the facred heifer at Onuphis. Some

of them in different countries were ftiled Cygneans, and alfo

Peleiadas, of whom the principal were the women at '" Dodona.

Many of them were priefteffes of Hippa, and upon that ac-

count ftiled Hippai, as I have fliewn. Hence the mytholo-

"^ P. 54-

*' Metamorpli. L. 8. v. 873.

'"Jofephus calls Egypt Meftra. Antiq. L. i. c. 6. §. 2. See Radicals. P. 7.

Notes.

'" 'O TT^uroi otKna-eci t^' Mi:T^a(aj'
Z'^'t'^''''

^^'^^ AtyuTTov, Me^-^ai^. Eufeb.

Chron. P. 17.

l^ Herodotus. L, 2. c. 5^.

F 2 gifts
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gifts under the charader of Meeftra have reprefented an

Egyptian prieftefs, who could affume many departments,

which were mifconfirvied different lliapes. She could be-

come, if we may credit Ovid,

Nunc equa, nunc ales, modo bos.

or according to Palaephatus, ^^y, Kvm^ mi o^vsov : a cow, a

dog, and a bird. The whole of this related to the particular

fervice of the prieftefs ; and to the emblem under which the

Deity was woriiiiped.

RITES
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RITE
G F

D A M A T E R, or CERES.

I
Shall now proceed to the rites of Ceres : and the gene-

ral character of this Goddefs is fo innocent, and rural,

that one would imagine nothing cruel could proceed

from her fhrine. But there was a time, when fome of her

temples were as much dreaded, as thofe of Scylla, and the

Cyclops. They were courts of juflice ; whence fhe is often

fpoken of as a lawgiver..

' Prima Ceres unco terram dimovit aratro.

Prima dedit leo;es.

She is joined by Cicero with Libera, and they are ftiled the

'Ovid. Metarrii L. 5. V. 341. Moft temples of old were courts of juliice-,

and the priefts were tiie judges, who there-prefided.

^lian. V. H. L. 14. C. 34. /ii^caf-a* 70 a^^caov ttoco A'^vttioh ii iisfis

rKTOLV,

4
' Deities.
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Deities, * a quibiis initia vit£, atque vidus, legwiiy morum,

manfuetudinis, humanitatis, exempla liominibus, et civita-

tibus data, ac difpcrtita efle dicantur. The Deity, to whom
flie was a fubftltute, was El, the Sun. He was primarily

worfliiped in thefe temples: and I have fhewn, that they

were from Achor denominated Acherontian ; alfo tem-

ples of Ops, and Oupis, the great ferpent God. Hence it

is faid by Hefychius, that Acheron, and Ops, and Helle, and

^ Gerys, and Terra, and Demeter, were the fame. 'H '^ Ays^ca,

KOLi D.7ti;^ KOLi 'EAAji, KOLi Tri^vg^ koli Fij, y.&Li ArjfJLriTYi^, ^ to

OLVTO, Ceres was the Deity of fire : hence at Cnidus fhe was

called Ky^a, * Cura, a title of the Sun. Her Roman name

Ceres, exprefled by Hefychius Gerys, was by the Dorians

more properly rendered ^ Garys. It was originally a name of

a city, called Xcc^ig : for many of the Deities were errone-

oufly called by the names of the places where they wor-

fhiped. Charis is Char-Is, the ^ city of fire ; the place

where Orus and Hephaflus were worfhiped. Hence as a per-

* Oratio in Verrem. 5. Se6t. ultima. Vol. 3. p. 291.

' Ceres is mentioned by Varro quafi Geres. L. 4. p. 18.

* Hefychius. A;^sifw.

' Reperitur in poematiis antiquis, a Pithjeo editis, carmen in laudem Solis*

quod eum efle Liberum, et Cererem, et Jovem ftatuit. Huetius. Demonft.

Evang. Prop. 4. p. 142-

6 Coelius. Rhodog. L. 17. c. 27.

> Varro fpeaks of Ceres, as if her name was originally Geres. L. 4. p. 18.

' There was a place called Charifia in Arcadia. Paufan. L. 8. p. 603. Cha-

refus, and Charefene, in Phrygia. Charis in Perfis, and Parthia. See Treatife

ivipon T;he Cyclopes.

3 .•
fona^e
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Ibnage {he is made the wife of ' Vulcan, on account of her

relation to fire. Her title of Damater was equally foreign to

Greece ; and came from Babylonia, and the eaft. It may

after this feem extraordinary, that flie fhould ever be ef-

teemed the Goddefs of corn. This notion arofe in part

from the Grecians not underftanding their own theology :

which bad originally became continually more depraved,

through their ignorance. The towers of Ceres were P'ur-

tain, or U^VTCcysici ; fo called from the fires, which were

perpetually there preferved. The Grecians interpreted this

7i:v^3 rotfJiSiov ; and rendered, what was a temple of Orus, a

granary of corn. In confequence of this, though they did

not abolifh the ancient ufage of the place, they made it a

repofitory of grain, from whence they gave largefles to the

people upon any adt of merit. '" Tovrog y]V icct^' K()r,vcLiQig, gj/

w KOivcLi u'lTYiU'sig 7oig ori^o(noig evs^ysraig s^i^ono' o(}ev koli

Yl^VTOLVBiov SKCiKsirOj oiovsi 7rv^oTci{jLsiop" Ttv^og yoL^ o-(nTog.

In early times the corn there depofited feems to have been

for the priefts and " diviners. But this was only a fecond-

ary ufe, to which thefe places were adapted. They were pro-

perly facred towers, where a perpetual fire was preferved.

Paufanias takes notice of fuch a one in Arcadia. " Arj^riT^og^

.

icai Ko^i^g Is^ov, t^vi^ h anavdcc Kcu'dTt^ 'Koia^jiBvoi (^-^oni^cc,

IJLri 7\rjJji\ <T(piTu cc7ro<r^s<Thv. He mentions a like circumftance

' Paufan. L. 9. p. ;/Si. Nonnus. L. 29. p. 760.
'° Etyinolog. Mag. and Suidas.

^' Ko-fl<TUO/\0-yOl fJ.iTir^jV its iV TM H^-JTX'.'zIM (TiTiJTiM^. Ariilopll. ElJ-Jl'/;.

Scholia. V. 1084.

» L. 8. p. 616.

at
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at the Prutaneion InElis'': E^-i 02 ji 'EiTia T£(f^a; Kdi v.vr^

7rB7roini^svr,j mi BTir'avrr,; ttv^ ccvx 7rci(rct]i ts rifiB^ccv, y.ai

£V -K^LTTi vvicn wcafTW? KdiBTai. Attica at fnii \¥as divided

into leparate and indcpendant hamlets : each of which had

its own Prutaneion, and Archon. Thefe Archons were

priefts of the '* Prutaneia ; and were denominated from their

office. Archon is tlie fame as Orchon, and hke Chon-Or

figniiies the God of hght, and fire ; from which title the

priefts had their name. In Babylonia, and Chaldea, they

were called Urchani.

As in thefe temples there was always a '- light, and a fire

burning on the hearth, fome of the Grecians have varied in their

etymology, and have derived the name from •n'V^, Pur. Suidas

fuppofes it to have been originally called Hv^ograixsioi^.

^^U.pvroLV£ioVy TTV^og rcifJisioVj sv^x y\v oiT^sg-ovTru^. The Scho-

liaft upon Thucydides fpeaks to the fame purpofe. '^ AXKoi

OS (pCC(TlVy OTi TO Yl^VrCtl/SlOV TTV^Og YiV TCi[JLSlOVj BV^OL YiV 0L(T^B5'0V TTV^.

Others tell us y that the Prutaneion was ofold called Puros Ta-

meion, from ttv^) pur : becaufe it was the repofitary of a perpe^

tualfire. It was facred to Heftia, the Vefta of the Romans

;

which was only another title for Damater : and the facred hearth

had the fame name. '^ 'Er/a;/ l\v Kv^Lurarx KccKoiiTtg rw sv

«5L. 5.p. 4'5-

'* Upvraveia ts e^sax xa.i Aoypvnxi. Thucyd. L. 2. p. 107.

"' To J'f ?'.uxviov iv Upvrxiei'f. Theocrit. Idyl. 21.

'* Suidas.

'' L. 2. p. 107. Others gave another reafon. n^vTavSiov ejcaAeirs, sni^n

iv.it fKct^wTo CI n^DTai'gis, 01 Tuv i?.'j!}v 7roxyjji.xTUV S^ioixnTcii. Ibid.

l'^
Julius Pollux. L. I.e. I. p. y.
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Tl§vrccvsi(p^ S(p' ^g to ttv^ to a<r?gfOJ/ oLvoLTrreroii. I have men-

tioned, that thefe places were temples, and at the fame time

courts of juftice : hence we find, that in the Prutaneion at

Athens the laws of Solon were ''engraved. Thefe laws were

defcribed upon wooden cylinders : fome of which remained

to the time of " Plutarch.

Many of thefe temples were dedicated to the Deity under

the name of Perfephone, or Proferpine, the fuppofed daugh-

ter of Ceres. They were in reality the fame perfonage.

Perfephone was ftiled Ko^a, Cora ; which the Greeks mif-

interpreted Ua^^suogj the virgin, or damfel. How could

a perfon, who according to the received accounts had been

ravifhed by Pluto, and been his confort for ages ; who was

the reputed queen of hell, be ftiled by way of eminence

Ud^dspog ? Ko^a, Cora, which they underftood was the fame as

Cura, a fceminine title of the Sun : by which Ceres alfo was

called at Cnidos. However mild and gentle Proferpine

may have been reprefented in her virgin ftate by the Poets

;

yet her tribunal feems in many places to have been very for-

midable. In confequence of this we find her with Minos,

and Rhadamanthus, condemned to the {hades below, as an

infernal inquifitor. Nonnus fays,

Ils_^(rs<povYi m^ri^Bv ^^mvou;.

Proferpine armed the Furies. The notion of which Furies

arofe from the cruelties pradifed in thefe Prutaneia. They

'' n^uTociiiovi^iv^ iv M I'ofAot Ts Xo/^uyoi itdt 'yiy^xiJLfx.ivoi. Paufan. L. i. p. 41.

" Plutarch in Solone. P. 92.

" L. 44. p. 1 152.

Vol. II. G were
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were called by the Latines Furlse ; and were originally only

priefts of fire : but were at laft ranked among the hellifli

tormentors. Ceres the benefadrefs, and lawgiver, was fome-

times enrolled in the lift of thefe demons. This is mani-

feft from a paffage in Antimachus, quoted by Paufanias,

where her temple is fpoken of as the flirine of a Fury.

The like is mentioned by the Scholiaft upon Lycophron,
'^^ E^mvg n ArifjiriTrj^ sv Oyxcug vroXsi rrig A^KOi^iag ri[JLciTxi,

Her temple ftood upon the river Ladon, and fhe had this

name given to her by the peopk of the place. KaXhiTi Jg

E^mvv 6i QeK'Ttao'ioi rr,v @bov. The Thelpujians call the God-

defs De?neter a Fury. Herodotus fpeaks of a Prutaneion

in Achaia Pthiotic, called Leitus ; of which he gives a fear-

ful account. No per/on^ he fays, ^ver entered the precin&s,

"vjoho returned. Whatever perfon ever firayed that way, was

*^ L. 8. p. 649. Mount Caucafus was denominated, as is fuppofed, from a

fhepherd Caucafus. The women, who officiated in the temple, were ftiled the

daughters of Caucafus, and reprefented as Furies : by which was nieant prieft-

^elTes of fi e.

Caucafi filije Furi^. See Epiphanius Anchorac. P. 90.

=3 Lycophron. Scholia. V. 1225. Kat Ka?\.?^iiJ.<x,^oi Eoivvvv xa^^ei tw A/t/y.);-

Tca. Ibid.

Neptune is faid to have lain with Ceres, when in the form of a Fury. Apol-

lodoru'Ss. L. 3. p. 157. She is faid from thence to have conceived the horfc

Areion.

Lycophron alludes to her cruel rites, when he is fpeaking cf Tantalus, an4

ps.

'Ou irciiT'irov sv yafji(p(xiaii' 'Evraix TOti

^a:ctcxoi y.t<^uK?,avi irvy.Cfua-ii Ta(p'£. V. 152.'
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immediatelyfeized upon by the Priejls^ andfacrificed. 77^3 cuf-

tom fo far prevailed^ that ma7ty^ who thought they were liahls

tofuffer^ Jled away to foreign parts. And he adds^ that after

a lo7ig time-i when any of them ventured to return^ if they

were caught^ they were i7?tmediately led to the Prutavieion.

Here they were crowned with garlands., and in great parade

condnEied to the altar. I fliall quote the author's words.

'"' KYiiTQV Jk KO(.Ksii(ri TO Tl^vTamov 01 A-^cfjoi' nv Js s(r£?\^yir

UK B^l, QJiOOg B^Si(ri, TT^IV Y} ^VrSO'^Oil fJLB7\7\r\' (tig's Tl TT^Og T8-

701TI TToAAo/ rih TOi)v fjLsXXonoci/ TiiTBCf)p Svrsu'^cx.iy ^siTOLneg

oi'^ono dTro^^ansg sg olKKy^v '^(ti^iCiV. X^ord h Tr^o'ioprog, 07ri(roo

Koure'h^oyrzgy Y\y cLKi<TKmrcLiy gfsAAoi/ro sg to H^vrai^nioVy ojg

QvsroLi Ts s^YjysQvro, c;s^iLOL(n Trctg T^VKCLd^sig^ koll ug (Tvu

TTOfXTTi^ s^ay^Qsig. The people of Leitus are faid to have been

the fons of Cutifforus. Herodotus fpeaks of the temple, as

remaining in his time : and of the cuftom ftill fubfifting.

He farther mentions, that when Xerxes was informed of the

hiftory of this place, as he paffed through Theffaly, he

withheld himfelf from being guilty of any violation. And
he moreover ordered his army to pay due regard to its

fandity ; fo very awful, it feems, was myflerious cruelty.

I imagine, that the ftory of the Harpies relates to Priefts

of the Sun. They were denominated from their feat of re-

iidence, which was an oracular temple called Harpi, and

Hirpi, analogous to Orphi, and Urphi in other places. I

have fliewn, that the ancient name of a prieft was Cahen,

** Herodotus. L. 7. c. 197.

G 2 ren-
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rendered miftakenly KVUy and canis. Hence the Harpies, wha

were priefts of Ur, are ftiled by Apollonius ihe Dogs of Jove.

Iris accofting Calais, and Zethus, tells them, that it would

be a profanation to offer any injury to thofe perfonages.

'A^zviOL?^ fxsyoLKoiQ Atog KTNAS.

This term in the common acceptation is not applicable to-

the Harpies, either as birds, for fo they are reprefented ; or

as wino-ed animals. But this reprefentation was only the

infigne of the people, as the vulture, and eagle were of the

Egyptians : a lion of the Perfians. The Harpies were cer-

tainly a *^ college of priefts in Bithynia ; and on that ac-

count called Cahen. They feem to have been a fet of rapaci-

ous perfons, who for their repeated ads of violence, and cru-

elty, were driven out of the country. Their temple was.

filled Arpi ; and the environs Arpi-ai: hence the Grecians,

formed '^ 'A^ttvicii. There was a region in Apulia named

Arpi ; and in its neighbourhood were the iflands of Diomedes,,

and the birds, which were fabled to have been like fvvans. I

have before fhewn, that they were Amonian priefts : fo like-

wife were the Hirpi near Sorafte in Latium. They were,

priefts of fire : of whofe cuftoms I have taken notice.

The perfons, who reftded in thefe temples are reprefeated

=" L. 2. V. 288.

*' The Sirens and Harpies were perfons of the fame vocation-: and of this

the Scholiaft upon Lycophron feems to have been apprifed. See V. 653.
''' Harpya, 'A^ttux^ was certainly of old a name of a place. The town fo

called is mentioned to have been near EncheliJe in Illyria. Here was an Amo-

nian Petra of Cadmus, and Harraonia.

as
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as perfons of great ftrength, and flature : for many of them

were of the race of Anac. There is reafon to think, that a

cuftom prevailed in thefe places of making Grangers en-

gage in fight with fome of the priefts trained up for that

purpofe. The manner of contention was either with the

caeftus, or by wreftling. And as the priefl: appointed for

the trial was pretty fure of coming off the conqueror, the

whole was looked upon as a more fpecious kind of facrifice.

Amycus, who was king of Bithynia, is reprefented as of a

'^ gigantic fize, and a great proficient with the casftus. He
was in confequence of it the terror of all Grangers who came

upon the coaft. Cercyon of*' Megara was equally famed

for wreflling; by which art he flew many, whom he forced

to the unequal contention. But Cercyon was the name of

the ^° place ; and they were the Cercyonians, the priefls of

the temple, who were noted for thefe atchievements. Pau-

fanias gives an account of them under the charader of one

perfon.
^'

Eivoci h Ks^tcvoou "KeyBrou kcci toc olXXcc cL^iKog

sig Tag Js^a?, kcci tcclKclisiv s ^aKofJiSPoig. Cercyo72 was m
other refpeSls lawlefs in his behaviour towards Jirangers ; but

ejpecialiy towards thofe who would not co?itend with him ifi

wrejlli72g. Thefe Cercynians were undoubtedly priefts of

Ceres, or Damater : who feems to have been tired of their

fervice, and glad to get rid of them, as we are informed by

the poet.

** 'Tnvxi iva.Xiyy.toi av;i^. Theocric. Idyl. 22. V. 94.

*9 Paufan. L. i. p. 94.

'° Ki^'K.vjv is compounded of Ker-Cuon, and fignifies the temple of the

Deity.

!' L- i.p. 94.

3 Quasque
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^'QiiiEque Ceres Isto vidit pereuntia vultu

Corpora Thefca Cercyonea manu.

Before mod temples of old were areas, which were defigned

.

for Gumnafia, where thefe feats of cxercife were performed.

Luclan fpeaks of one before the temple of '' Apollo Lucius,

A.nd Paufanias mentions that particular '' parade, where Cer-

eyon was fuppofed to have exhibited his art. It flood before

the tomb of Alope, and was called the Paljeftra of Cer-

cyon even in the time of this writer, who takes notice of

many others. He ftiles it rcc(pog AKoTrig, as if it were a

tomb. But it was a Taph, or high altar, facred to Al-Ope>

Sol Pytho, who was the Deity of the place called Cer-Cuon*

Before this altar was the palseflra ; where the Cercyoniart

priefls obliged people to contend with them. I have taken

notice of a Pharos at '"^ Toronc, which Proteus is faid to have

quitted, that he might not be witnefs to the cruelties of his

Ions. He fled, it feems, to Egypt, TsKVocv aKv^ixg ra? §£-

voKTOvag TraKagj to fliun their wicked practices : for they were

fo (killed in the Palsftric art, that they flew all ftrangers,

^'Ovid. Ibis. V. 411.

^^ Anacharfis. Vol. 2. p. 388. Tvjxvacnzv v(p riy.cci' oi'oy.a^iTai, xai n^wU^oy

A7roAAw!'o5 Auyi'J.

^' Ka; TOTTOi ovTOi 7rxXai~^(Z y.a.i Si ly.l Sx.a?iSiTOj oAiyoy ttov tccOov r)ii K?^o-

TTtii oLinxoiv. Pauflin. L. i. p. 94,

That very ancient temple of Pan on Mount Lyceum in Arcadia had a Gym-

nafiiim in a grove. Eq-; iv tm Avxaiu) Wavoi te 'If^oi', x«/ irtgi ccuro ccAaoi S'iv-

S'pooy, v.a.1 'l7nroi"^o^uos Tf, xa< tt^o auTH t^cc^iov. Paufan. L. 8. p. 678.

'• I have mentioned, that Torone was a temple of the Sun, and alfo (pAey^aia,

by which was nveant a place of fire, and a lighthoufe. This is not merely

theory : for the very tower may be feen upon coins, where it is reprefented as a

Pharos with a blaze of fire at the top. See Vol. i. PLATE VI. Page 408.

whom
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whom they forced to engage with them. Taurus, called Mi-

notaurus, was a temple in Crete : but hy tiie Grecians is

fpoken of as a perfon. Under this charaef^er Taurus is repre-

fented as a ''^ renowned wreftler, and many perfons are faid

to have been fent from Athens to be vidlims to his prowefs.

Eufebius ftiles him, ^^ (iJ[.iog kcli CLV^j'jiS^og, a man of a cruel

and four difpolition. After he had done much mifchief,

Thefeus at length Tav^ov KdTSTraKcfjirs, foiled him in his

own art, and flew him. He is fuppofed to have done the

like by Cercyon. ^^ Asysrcii Js Kb^kvjjij Tovg ^lOLg-omag

TTccvrag eg TrocXriv
^*

iici(pSsi^a.i ttXyiv ©ridsoog. For it is faid of

Cercyon-i that he few every perfon who ventured to cope with

him ijt wrefling^ excepting Thefeus. In all thefe inftances the

place is put for the perfons who refided in it: of which mif-

take I have been obliged often to take notice.

Ancient hiftory affords numberlefs inftances of this unfre-

nerous, and cruel pradice. The ftranger, who ftood moft in

need of courtefy, was treated as a prof eft enemy : and the

rites of hofpitality were evaded under the undue fandion of

a facriiice to the Gods. In the hiftory of Buftris we have

an account of this cuftom prevailing in Egypt. " Bao"/^/y

35 Plutarch. Thefeus. P. 6.

315 Chron. Logos. P. 31. He was alfo named Aftcrus, Afterion, and Afte-

rius. Lycoph. V. 1299. Schol. and Etymolog. Mag. Minois. Aflerius was re-

pref^^ntcd as the fon of Anac. Arf^(a th Ayaz-x:?. Paufan. L. 7. p. 524. Ar-

S^iiq. Tcvi a.7r<.QtzviVTM uiro Qno'SM u7ri^iQa.K%v A<fgfi>jc (i Mivoo.) Paufan.

L. 2. p. 183.

37 Paufan. L. i. p. 94.

38 Diodorus explains farther the charader of this per'bnage, nv TraAxtovTa

to;? Tracicua', xoci lov mrn^ivTci J" ap^jiipoi'Tx. L. 4. p. 226.

39 Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 225, and 233.

Vol. II. G 4 J^s
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Jk aarv. ty.v AiyvTTTov T6t) An kxKXib^s'.v (r^payiai^ovrci rag

TTCi^STn^-qj/dyrag HENOT2. B is faid of Bufiris^ that he

ujed to offer to yupiter^ as the moft acceptablefacrijice^ all the

Jlran}(ers, whom chance brought into his country. There was

a tradition concerning Antaeus, that he covered the roof of

a temple, facred to Pofeidon, with the fcul's of foreigners,

whom he forced to engage with him. The manner of the

encragement was by '^° wreftHng. Eryx in Sicily was a pro-

ficient in this art, and did much mifchief to ftrangers : till

he was in his turn fiain. The Deity was the fame in thefe

parts, as was alluded to under the name of Taurus, and Mi-

notaurus, in Crete ; and the rites were the fame. Hence

Lycophron fpeaks of Eryx by the name of Taurus ; and calls

the place of exercife before the temple,

HoiXrig KOPig-^ctg.

This the Scholiaft interprets 'KCihcf.i'^^Giy 73 E^VKog ra ^svo-

y.Toniiy 77je Gynmaf.umof Eryx^ who ufed to murderJlra?igers.

Androgeos the fon of Minos came to the ''^^ like end, who

had been fuperior to every body in this art. Euripides ftiles

the hero Cycnus ''^ ^si/oS^oliktolv^ on account of his cruelty to

ftrangers. He refided it feems near the fea-coaft ; and ufed

to oblige every perfon, who travelled that way, or whom ill

'^°Uiuii ra' AvTctiiv qmi rwr HRNHN twj/ ^Truijuvm TOIX KPANIOf^

fpi(fiiv Tov Td noaeifcei'oi va.:v. Pindar. Ifth. Ode 4. Scholia, p. 458. See

Diodorus concerning Antaeus a-uva.rct.yKOi^Qvix roui ^ev::,5 StacvroiAatiiv. L. 4.

p. 233-

4' V. 866, and Scholia.

4-* Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 263^

43 Hercules Furens. v. 391.

6 fortune
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fortune brought on (Lore, to contend with him. And his

ambition was to be able with the fkullscf the vidims, which

he flew, to build a temple to Apollo. ''^ KoLKO^svog Kvzvog,

roLg, VCK.OV tw A^oAAwyf ^nKofjisvog en twv kb^olK^v oizo^o^jlyiTcu,

Mention is madeof Lycaon, quiadvenaset hofpites trucidavit.

He is faid to have founded the temple of Jupiter "^^ Lyc^eus,

and to have firft introduced human facriiices, particularly

thole of infants. i\vKOL(/^y h btti rov ^(^^ov rov *^
AvaoH'-

QV AiQ<; ^^s(pog r\vsyKBV av^^ooTrov, koli sdv(rs to ^^Bpog, nai

s(r7rsi(rBV eiri m ^oc^a ro oh^ol, Lycaon was the per/ofj^ who

brought an infant^ the offspring of a 7nan^ to the altar of

Zeus Lucaios : and he few the infant^ and hefprinkled the

altar with the blood which iffued from it. Antinous in

Homer threatens to fend Irus to one Echetus, a king in Epi-

rus, who was the dread of that country. 1 he fame threat

is uttered againfl: * Ulyfles, if he fliould prefume to bend

the bow, which Penelope had laid before the fuitors. Under

the charader of Lycaon, Cycnus, 8cc, we are to underftand

Lycaonian and Cycnean priefts ; which latter were from

Canaan : and. this method of interpretation is to be ob-

ferved all through thefe hiftories. Echetus, Ep^^sroj, was a

title of Apollo, rendered more commonly *^ 'ExccTog by the

'•'* Pindar. Olymp. Ode lo. P. gy. Scholia, from the Cygnus of Srefichorus.

*' Euripides. Oreftes. V. 1648. Schol. Lycaon was a Deity, and his priefts

were ftiled Lycaonids. He was the fame as Jupiter Lyc^eus, and Lucetius

:

the fame alfo as Apollo.

-^^Paufan. L. 8. p. 600.

*' OdyfT. L. $. V. 307.

^^ Mr>;(7o/Aa/, a/g AaSsifz-i A7roAA&)f'o?E;caT3(o. Homer. H. to Apollo. V. i.

Ei; eiScioiayopeve oeoTr^oTrixs'EicccToto. Iliad. A. V. 3^5.

A^TifAii io^ea.i^x^x<x.cnyvnTr\'Ey.cx.Taio. Iliad. T. V. 71.

Vol. II. H Greeks,
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Greeks, as if it came from the word snag. It was an Amo-
nian title by which Orus, and Ofiris, were called : and this

king Echetus was a prieft of that family, who was named

from the Deity, whom he ferved. The Poet ftiles him

^^07001/ ^TiKrjiJLOVOLj from his cruelty to flrangers.

E/? E'^STov ^ci(nKriOLj (i^oTm ^rihYi^JLOvoL -^ccvtocv,

'Og K OLTTQ fiiJOL TcLiJ(,ri(n, KCLi 30L7CL vr[Ke'i "^ctKmy

Mr/ga T s^e^vcag tJ'wj] Kvcriv (fifjia §0L(Tot,(rdcn,

I'll fend thee, caitiff, far beyond the feas,

To the grim tyrant Echetus, who mars

All he encounters ; bane of human kind.

Thipe ears he'll lop, and pare the nofe away

From thy pale ghaftly vifage : dire to tell

!

The very parts, which modefty conceals,

He'll tear relentlefs from the feat of life,

To feed his hungry hounds.

When the Spaniards got accefs to the weftern world, there

were to be obferved many rites, and many terms, fimilar to thofe,

which were fo common among the fons of Ham. Among

others-^ was this particular cuflom of making the perfon,

who was defigned for a vidim, engage in fight with a prieft

of the temple. In this manner he was flaughtered : and

this procedure was efteemed a proper method of ^° facrifice.

The hiftories of which I have been fpeaking were founded

in truth, tho' the perfonages are not real. Such cuftomsdid

••» Ody IT. S. V. 83.

5° Purchair. Pilg. Vol. 5. P. 872. and GarcilafTodella Vega. Rycaut. P. 403.'

prevail
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prevail in the firft ages : and in confequence of thefe ciiftoms

we find thofe beggarly attributes of wreftling and boxing

conferred upon fome of the chief Divinities. Hercules and

Pollux were of that number, who were as imaginary beings,

as any mentioned above : yet reprefented upon earth as

fturdy fellows, who righted fome, and *' wronged many.

They were in fhort a kind of honourable Banditti, who

would fuffer nobody to do any mifchief, but themfelves.

From thefe cuftoms were derived the Ifthmian, Nemean, Py-

thic, and Olympic games, together with thofe at Delos. Of
thefe laft Homer gives a fine defcription in his Hymn to

Apollo.

^* AAAa (TV Ai^Aw, ^oi^s, [JLOL?\icr' Btne^TtBOLi riro^,

Avroig (Tvv iroLiho'fnj koli ai^otrig oLKoyoKTi.

'Oih cs riTPMAXIHt ts, kxi o^^/i^^aw, Kai ao<Jj]

Mi/ri(rcifjisvQi rs^itatriv, orxv i^ri<TmroLi oLymoL.

Thefe contentions had always in them fomething cruel, and

favage : but in later times they were conducted v/ith an

appearance of equity. Of old the whole ceremony was a

moft unfair and barbarous procefs.

" See Plutarch's life of Thefeus. P. 3, 4. VoL i.

'* V. 146.

H 2 C AMPE
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C A M P E and C A M P I.

N O T H E R name for thefe Amonian temples

was Campi, of the fame analogy, and nearly of

the fame purport, as Arpi above mentioned. It

was in after times made to Hgnify the parade before the

temples, where they wreftled, and otherwife celebrated their

facred games ; and was exprelTed Campus. When chariots

came in fafhion, thefe too were admitted within the pre-

cin6ts ; and races of this fort introduced. Among the La-

tines the word Campus came to mean any open and level

fpace^ but among the Sicilians the true meaning was in

fome degree preferved. KoLfjiTrog—iTrTroS'^o^og, XiKvAoi, He-
fychius. It was properly a place of exercife in general, and

not confined to races. Hence a combatant was ftiled ' Cam-
pio, and the chief perfons, who prefided, ^ Campigeni. The
exercife itfelf was by the Greeks ftiled aywv, as^Ao?, apAA«;
all Amonian terms, taken from the titles of the Deity,

in whofe honour the games were inftituted. Thefe temples

partly from their fymbols, and partly from, their hiftory, be-

' Campio, Gladiator. Ifidorus,

* Vegetius. L. 2. c. 7.

2 ing
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ing misinterpreted, were by the ancient mytholvigifts repre-

fented as fo many dragons, and monfters. Nonnus mentions

both Arpe, and Campe in this Hghtj and fays that the latter

had fifty heads, each of fome different beaft,

But Campe was an oracular temple and inclofure, facred to

Ham or Cham : where people ufed to exercife. The fifty

heads related to ithe number of the Priefts, who there refided ;

and who were efteemed as fo many wild beafts for their cru-

elty. Nonnus makes Jupiter kill Campe: but Diodorus

Siculus gives the honour to Dionufus; who is fuppofed to

have flain this monfter at Zaborna in Libya ; and to have

raifed over him, ^^jW-a 7roL[jLfJLsysGsgy a vaft mound of earth.

This heap of foil was in reality a high place or altar ; which

in after times was taken for a place of burial. Thefe inclo-

fures grew by degrees into difrepute ; and the hiftory of

them obfolete. In confequence of which the xaipoi, or

mounds, were fuppofed to be the tombs of heroes. The
Grecians, who took every hiftory to themfelves, imagined,

that their Jupiter and Dionufus, and their Hercules had flain

them. But what they took for tombs of enemies were in

reality altars to thefe very Gods ; who were not confined to

Greece, nor of Grecian original. The Campanians in Italy

were an ancient Amonian colony : and they were denomi-

nated from Campe or Campus, which was probably the firft

temple, they ereded. Stephanus Byzantinus fliews, that

^Nonnus. L. 18. p. 500.

3 there
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there was of old fuch a place : Kolimtto;—kti(T[jlc(. Kocf^TrctVH :

but would inrmuate that it took its name from a perfon the

head of the colony. Euftathius more truly makes it give

name to the people : though he is not fufficiently determinate.

*
KoLfJiTrCCl/Ol OLTtO 7001/ mOKOL^Til^BVm SKBi KcX,fJL'^(/)y mo^ciL^ii\(roLV,

*) OLTto KoLiMTTH TToKsCfjg* There were many of thefe Campi

in Greece, which are Ailed by Paufanias VTraid^cx,, in contra-

diftind:Ion to the temples, which were covered. They are

to be found in many parts of the world, where the Amo-
nian religion obtained, which was propagated much farther

than we are aware. In our ifland the exhibition of thofe

manly fports in vogue among country people is called Camp-

ing : and the inclofures for that purpofc, where they wreflle

and contend, are called Camping clofes. There are many

of them in Canibridgefhire, as well as in other parts of the

kingdom. In Germany we meet with the name of Kasm-

penfelt : in which word there is no part derived from the

Latine language : for the terms would then be fynonymous,

and one of them redundant. Kaempenfelt was, I imagine,

an ancient name for a field of fports, and exercife, like

the gymnafium of the Greeks : and a Camping place in.

Britain is of the like purport.

Euftathius On Dionyfius. V. 357.

ANCIENT
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ANCIENT HEROES.

Tov; STTKpoLvsg-ciTovg 'H^ooccg re, fcxt 0S8^, en Js jioii oiTromag

Tccg 7roL§ ixvwv. Diodorus Sic. L. i. p. 21.

IT
has been my uniform purpofe, during the whole

procefs, which I have made in my fyftem, to fhew,

that the Grecians formed Deities out of titles; and

that they often attributed to one perfon, what belonged to

a people. And when they had compleated the hiftory,

they generally took the merit of it to themfelves. By means

of this clue we may obtain an infight into fome of the moft

remote, and the moft obfcure parts of antiquity. For

many and great atchievements have been attributed to he-

roes of the firft ages, which it was not pofllble for them

fingly to have performed. And thefe adions, though in

fome degree diverfified, and given to difierent perfonages,

yet upon examination will be found to relate to one peo-

ple or family; and to be at bottom one, and the fame

hiftory.

Vol. II. I OSIRIS.
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OSIRIS.
IF we confider the hiftory of Oiiris, he will appear a

wonderful conqueror, who travelled over the face of

the whole ' earth, winning new territories, wherever he

came ; yet always to the advantage of thofe, whom he fub-

dued. He is faid to have been the fon of Rhea : and his

chief attendants in his peregrinations were Pan, Anubis,

Macedo, with Maro a great planter of vines ; alfo Triptole-

mus much fidlled in huibandry. The people of India

claimed Ofiris, as their own ; and maintained, that he was

born at Nufa in their ^ country. Others fuppofed his birth-

place to have been at Nufa in ^ Arabia, where he firft

planted the vine. Many make him a native of Egypt : and

mention the rout of his travels as commencing from that

country through Arabia, and Ethiopia; and then to India,

and the regions of the eaft. When he was arrived at the

extremities of the ocean, he turned back, and pafled through

the upper provinces of Afia, till he came to the Hellefpont,

which he crofTed. He then entered * Thrace, with the Kin^

of which he had a fevere encounter : yet he is faid to have

perfevered in his rout weftward, till he arrived at the foun-

tains of the Iftcr. He was alfo in Italy, and Greece : from

the former of which he expelled the giants near Phlegra in

' Diodorus Sicul. L. i. p. i^, 14.

' Ojots/ws lie Tt5 Ir^Tas rov ^iov tbtqv ttco Ixutoh s.7rQ!pxviQ^aL-yiyovcvcf.i. Diod*

Sic. L. 4. p. 210.

' Diodorus. L. i. p. 14.

* Dicdorus. L. i, p. 17,

Campania*
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Campania. He vifited many places upon the ocean : and

though he is reprefented as at the head of an army ; and

his travels were attended with military operations
; yet he is

at the fame time defcribed with the Mufes, and Sciences

in his retinue. His march likewife was conduded with

fongs, and dances, and the found of every inflrument of

mufic. He built cities in various parts
;

particularly ' He-

catompulos, which he denominated Theba, after the name

of his mother. In every region, whither he came, he is faid

to have inftrudled the people in ^ planting, and fowing,

and other ufeful arts. He particularly introduced the vine :

and where that v/as not adapted to the foil, he taught the

natives the ufe of ferment, and fhewed them the way to

make ^ wine of barley, little inferior to the juice of the

grape. He was efteemed a great blefiing to the Egyptians

both as a * Lawgiver, and a King. He Jtirft built temples

to the Gods : and was reputed a general benefador of ' man-

kind. After many years travel they reprefent him as return-

ing to Egypt in great triumph, where after his death-

he was enfhrined as a Deity, His Taphos, or high akar,

was fliewn in many places : in all which he in aftertimes

was fuppofed to have been buried. The people or ixLm-

5 Diodorus. L. i. p. 14. This city is alio faid to have been built by Her-

cules. Diodorus. L. 4. p. 225.

* Primus aratra manu folerti fecit Ofiris,

Et teneram ferro follicitavit humum. Tibiill. L. i. El. 8. v. 29.

^ ZuGor, 65t TO)!' >«.^i8&)f"nro/y.«. Diodorus. L. i. p. 37.

xa^mow ii J^gifod'Ta, v.ai I'j^a; dejwsi'or a'JTOjf. Plut. If. et Ofif. p. '^^6.

5Eufcbius. Pr. Ev. L. i. p. 44, 45-

Vol. II. I 2 phis
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phis fliewed one of them ; whereon was a facred pillar, con-

taining a detail of his life, and great adions, to the following

purport. '^ Mj> father was Cro7tus, the youngeft of all the

Gods. I am the ki?jg Ofris, who carried my arms over the

face of the whoh earth , till I arrived at the uninhabitedfarts

of India. F^'om thence I pajfed through the regions of the

north to the fountain head, of the Ifler. I vifted alfo other re-

mote countries ; ncr flopped till 1 came to the wejlern ocean.

I am the eldef fon of Cronus
; fprung from the genuine and

refpeSlable race of i^'Jioq) Sous, and am related to the fou7t~

tain of day. Ihere is ?tot a natioti upon earthy where I have

not beefi ; and to whofe good I have not contributed.

This is a very curious piece of ancient hiftory : and it

will be found to be in great meafure true, if taken with this

allowance, that what is here faid to have been atchieved by

one perfon, was the work of manj/. Ohris was a title con-

ferred upon more perfons than one ; by which means the

hiflory of the hrft ages has been in fome degree confounded.

In this defcription the Cuthites are alluded to, who carried

on the expeditions here mentioned. They were one branch

of the polterity of Ham ; who is here fpoken oi as the eld-

eft fon of Cronus. How juftly they conferred upon him this

rank of primogeniture, I will not determine. By " Cro-

nus we are here to underftand the fame perfon, as is alfo re-

»o Diudoriis Sic. L. i. p. 24.

" Botli the Patriarch, and his fon Ham, had the name of Cronus, as may

be learned from Sanchoniathon. \L'}ivi'Y\^)iaa.v Se xa.i ev naoccicc H^ovm r^eti

^aiSef, Kpoici ofy.covufj.oi rat "mxTpi, xtX. Eufeb. Prasp. L. I. C. lO. p. 37.

Paraia is the fame as Pur-aia, the land of Ur; from whence the Gentile writ-

ers deduce all their mythology.

prefented
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prefented under the name of Soiis. This would be more

truly exprefTed Xc*)Oi/, Soon ; by which is meant the Sun

:

All the Amonian families afFedled to be ftiled Heliadae, or

the offspring of the Sun : and under this title they alluded

to their great anceftor the fether of all : as by Ofiris they

generally meant Ham. l^ooop. Soon, is the fame as " Zoon,

and Zoan, the fountain of day. The land of Zoan in

Egypt was the nome of Heliopolis; and the city Zoan

the place of the Sun. The perfonthen ftiled here Soiis

can be no other than the great Patriarch under a title of

the Sun. He is accordingly by Philo Biblius called Ou-
foiis in an extradl from Sanchoniathon. He makes him in-

deed refide, where Tyre was afterwards built : but fuppofes

him to have lived at a time, when there were great rains and

ftorms ; and to have been the firft conftruclor of a fhip, and

the firft who ventured upon the '^ feas. In refpe(fl to the

travels of Ofiris we fhall find that the pofterity ofHam did

traverfe at different times the. regions above mentioned : and

in many of them took up their abode. They built the city

Memphis in Egypt ^. alfo Hecat^ulos, which they deno-

minated Theba, after the name of their reputed , mother.

They alfo built Zoan, the city of the Sun.-

Ofiris is a title often conferred upon the great patriarch"

liimfelf : and there is no way to find out the perfon meant

but by obferving the hiftory, which is fubjoined. . When we
read of Ofiris being expofed in an ark, and being afterward

reftored to day ; of his planting the vine, and teaching man-

'* See Radicals. P. 25.-

'3 'i'a'ySaciocv cfg ')si'cjj.Si'!iov ojj£coiiv xa< irviUfxcx.Tc-n'^—'-^ivS'o^ AaCo^ufvoc toi/

Pr. Ev. L. J. c. 10. p. 35.

kind
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kind agriculture ; and inculcating religion, and juftice ; the

perfoii alluded to ftands too nianifell to need any farther

elucidation. And v/hen it is faid of Ofiris, that he went

over moft parts of the habitable globe, and built cities in va-

rious regions ; this too may be eafily underftood. It can

allude to nothing elfe, but a people called Ofirians, who tra-

verfed the regions mentioned. They were principally the

Cuthites, who went abroad under various denominations

:

and the hiflories of all the great heroes, and heroines of the

firft ages will be found of the fame purport, as the foregoing.

Ofiris is fuppofed to have been fucceeded in Egypt by Orus.

After Orus came Thoules; who was fucceeded by '* Se-

foftris,

» Eufeb. Chron. P. 7. 1. 43.

PERSEUS.
E R S E U S was one of the mofl: ancient heroes in

the mythology of Greece : the merit of whofe fup-

pofed atchievements the Helladians took to them-

felves ; and gave out that he was a native of Argos. He
travelled to the temple of ' Amnion ; and from thence tra-

verfed the whole extent of Africa. He fubdued the * Gor-

gons, who lived in Mauritania, and at Tarteffus in Bcetica

;

and defeated the Ethiopians upon the weftern ocean, and the

nations about mount Atlas : which ^ mountain he only and

' Strabo. L, 17. p. 1 168.

* Tas Tcpyoi'oii tir uK^xioi' Baccs rov vrepi iroXiv J/3>ipiccs Tnv Ta.prY\aa-ov. SchoL

in Lycophr. ad v. 838,

' [Atlas] Apex Pcrfeo et Herculi pcrvius. Solin. C. 24.

Her-
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Hercules are faid to have paffed. Being arrived at the extre-

mity of the continent, he found means to pafs over, and to get

pofleffion of all the wefliern Iflands. He warred in the Eaft ;

where he freed ^ Andromeda, the daughter of Cepheus king

of the eaftern Ethiopia, who was expofed to a fea-monfler.

Some imagine this to have happened at ^ Joppa in Paleftine,

where the ^ bones of this monfl:er of an extraordinary (ize

are fuppofed to have been for a long time preferved. He is

faid to have built ^ Tarfus inCilicia, reputed the mofi: an-

cient city in the world ; and to have planted the peach tree

at * Memphis. The Perfians were fuppofed to have been his

defcendants. He travelled through Aiia Minor, to the coun-

try of the ' Hyperboreans upon the Ifter, and the lake Mso-

tis ; and from thence defcended to Greece. Here he built

Mycene, and Tiryns, faid by many to have been the work of

the Cyclopians, He eftabliihed a feminary at Helicon : and

was the founder of thofe fiimilies, which were fliled Dorian,

and Herculean. It is a doubt among writers, whether he

came into Italy. Some of his family were there ; who de-

* Andromedam Perfeus nigris portariq ab Indis. Ovid. Art. Amand. L. i,

V. 53-
* Paufan. L. 4. p. 370.

' Pliny mentions thefe bones being brought from Joppa to Rome in the ssdile-

fliip of M. Scaurus ; longitudine pedum 40, altitudine cotlarum Indices ele-

phantos excedente, fpinag craflicudine fefquipedali. L. g. c. 5.

" Deferitur Taurique jugum, Perfeaque Tarfus. Lucan. L. 3. v. 225. See

Solin. c. 38.

^ Perfeam quoque plantam a Perfco Memphi fatam. Plin. L. 15. c. i;^.

Of Perfeus in Cilicia, fee Chron. Pafch. p. 39.

' Pindar, Pyth. Od. 10. v. 49 & 70. E/s to twj' Mxy.ccpw arSfojy i^i'c, Schol.

in V. 70.

2 feated
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feated the giant race in Campania, and who afterwards built

Argiletum, and Ardea in Latium. Virgil fuppofes it to have

been effeded by Danae, the mother of this Hero :

'* Ardea quam dicitur olim

Acrifioneis Danae fundaffe colonis.

But " Servius fays, that Perfeus himfelf in his childhood was

driven to the coaft of Daunia. He is reprefented as the an-

ceftor of the Grecian Hercules, fuppofed to have been born

at Thebes in Boeotia. In reality neither " Hercules, nor

Perfeus, was of Grecian original ; notwithftanding the ge-

nealogies framed in that country. The hiftory of the latter

came apparently from Egypt, as we may learn from Dio-

dorus '^
: C>a(ri Js Kdi Tov Us^rsoL ysyovsi/ai fcar AiyvKXov,

Herodotm more truly reprefents him as an '* Aflyrian j by

which is meant a Babylonian : and agreeably to this he is

{aid to have married '^ Afterie, the daughter of Belus, the

fame as Aftaroth and Aftarte of Canaan ; by whom he had

a daughter Hecate. This, though taken from an idle fyftem

'"Virgil. lEn. L. 7. v. 409.

Ardea a Danae Perfei matre condita. Plin. Hift. Nat; L. 3. p. 152.

" Servius in Virgil, ^n. L. 8.

" Diodorus Sic. L, i. P. 21.

•'' Ibidem.

' Herodotus. L. 6. c. 54. See Chron. Pafchale. P. 3S.

Some make him a Colchian. 'HA;ai ya.p cfnaiv wy? yivia^xi S'vo tv ron roiroi^

SKeivoi^, on oiofjLara «v Tlipaivi xai Annm' tbt8s tTg xocra^eiy -rm ^oj^ctv' xai Atn-

Tw fjiiv KoA;^/85 Ka.1 Ma/ojTa?, Yle'^crea. cTe Tavpi^ns ^aaiXiva-ai. Schol. in Apol-

lon. Argonautic. L. 3. v. 199.

" W S2 Ilepan yvvY) Aq-f^icc iran vv Ko;a jcai ^otfini' Kc/as Sf xxi ^oi(li)OT-

PANOT irailii. Schol. in Lycophron. v. 1 1 yS'
c

or
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of theology, yet plainly fhevvs, that the hiftory of Perfeus

had been greatly mifapplied and lowered, by being inferted

among the fables of Greece. Writers fpeak of him as a great
'*

Aftronomer, and a perfon of uncommon knowledge. He
inftrucled mariners to direct their way in the fea by the lights

of heaven ; and particularly by the polar conftellation.

This he firft obferved, and gave it the name of Helice.

Though he was reprefented as a Babylonian
; yet he re-

sided in Egypt, and is faid to have reigned at Memphis.

To fay the truth, he was worfhiped at that place : for Per-

feus was a title of the Deity ;
'^ Ils^crey?, 'HKiog ; Perfeus

was no other than the Sun^ the chief God of the Gentile

world. On this account he had a temple of great repute at

** Chemmis, as well as at Memphis, and^^^ther parts of Egypt.

Upon the Heracleotic branch of the Nile, near the fea, was

a celebrated watchtower, denominated from him. His true

name was Perez, or Parez, rendered Perefis, Perfes, and

Perfeus : and in the account given ot this perfonage we have

the hiftory of the Pcrefians, Parrhalians, and Perezites, in

their feveral peregrinations ; who were no other than the

Heliadae, and Ofirians above mentioned. It is a mixed

hiftory, in which their forefathers are alluded to j particularly

"* Natalis Comes. L. 7. c. 18.

" Schol. in Lycophr. V. 18.

Lycophr. V. 17.

Tov ^pvioTTXTPov y.ocipvcv—ror TlsfaSx. Schol. in Lycophr. V. B2^.

'^ Myyji twsNex; yroKioi. He is faid to have introduced here Gymnic excr-

cifes. Herodot. L. 2. c. 91. And to have often appeared perfonally to the

Priefts. Herodot. ibid.

Herodotus of the Dorians. L. 6, c. 54.

Vol. ir. K their
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their trreat progenitor, the father of mankind. He was fup-

pofed to have had a renewal of life : they therefore defcribed

Perfeus as inclofed in an '^ ark, and expofed in a ftate of

childhood upon the waters, after having been conceived in a

fhower of gold.

Bochart thinks that the name both of Perils and Perfeus

was from one, Paras, an Horfe : becaufe the Perfians were

celebrated horfemen, and took great delight in that animal.

But it muft be confidered that the name is very ancient,

and prior to this ufe of horfes. P'aras, P'arez, and

P'erez, however diversified, fignify the Sun ; and are of the

fame analogy as P'ur, P'urrhos, P'oros, which betoken

fire. Every animal, which was in any degree appropri-

ated to a Deity, was called by fome facred " title. Hence

an horfe was called P'arez : and the fame name but u^ithout

the prefix was given to a lion by many nations in the eaft.

It was at firft only a mark of reference, and betokened a

folar animal, fpecifying the particular Deity to whom it was

facred. There were many nations, which v/ere diftinguifhed

in the fame manner ; fome of whom the Greeks ftiied Par-

rhafians. Hence the ancient Arcadians, thofe Selenits, wha

were undoubtedly an Amonian colony, had this appellation*

" Ec Aap'aju ^vKwm. Schol. in Lycophr. v. S38.

El' Jc;/3wTu Tiw. Chron. Pafch. p. 38. from Euripides.

The father of Danae sveip^a.'; a.vrr)v m tw KijBootov y.ercc m ITJAIAOS

ptaS-jjjcS)/ en to 7ri?\ay'-.i. Schol. in Find. Pyth. Od. 10. v. 72.

'" All falutary ftreams were confecrated to the Sun. There were fome waters

of this nature near Carthage, which were named Aqus Perfians. See Apuleii

Florida. C. 16. p. 795, and p. Soi. Ihcy werefo named from Perez, the

Sun, to whom they were facred.

3 A people
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A people in Elis had the fame. The Poets defcribed the

conftellation of HeHce or the Bear by the title of Parrhafis,

Ar£los, and Parrhafis Urfa. This afterifm was cOiifeiTedly-

£rft taken notice of by Perez or Perfeus, by which is meant

the Perfians.

" Vcrfaque ab axe fuo Parrhafis Ardos erat.

In the eail, where the worfhip of Arez greatly prevailed,

there were to be found many nations called after this man-

ner. Part of Media, according to"Polybius, had the name of

Parrhafia, There were alfo Parrhafii and Parrhafini in ^^ Sog-

dianjifa ; and ** the like near Caucafus : alfo a town named
*^ Parafinum in the Tauric Cherfonefus. The people filled

'^Parrhafians in Greece were the fame as the Dorians and Hera-

clidae; all alike Cuthites, as were the ancient Perfians. Hence

it is truly faid by Plato, that the Heraclidas in Greece, and the

Achsmenidae among the Perfians were of the fame flock :
*^ To

h 'H^ciKKsBg TB ysvQ? koli ro A'^cny.svsi^g Big ris^csa lov Aiog

ciLm(pB^BroLi. On this account ** Herodotus makes Xerxes

" Ovid. Trift. I., i. Eleg. 3. v. 48. See Natalis Comes. L. 7. c. 18,

'2 Polyb. L. 5. p. 389.

»3 Plin. Hift. Nat. I.. 6. c. 16. See Q^Curtius, and Strabo.

« Parrhafii in Hyrcania. Strabo. L. 11. p. 775.

»5 Plin. Hift. Nat. L. 2. c. 98.

** Of Parrhafians in Arcadia. Strabo. L. 8. p. 51^^. Sec Plin, Hift. Nat,

L. 4. c. 6.

'Tioi Aivurra. Adfj.a^^oi rnv J^' cci'S^nr-Sv

Ec/Co/, ax Apzai'tac Ylccfpaaioi ysvexv:

Paufan. L. 6. p. 471. Sec alfo L. 8. p. 654.

»r Plato in Alcibiad. Vol. 2. p. 120.

»»Herodot. L. 7. c. 150.

K 2 claim
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claim kindred with the Argives of Greece, as being equally

of the pofterity of Perfes, the fame as Perfeus, the Sun :

under which charadler the Perfians defcribed the patriarch,

from whom they were defcended. Perfeus was the fame

as Mithras, whofe facred cavern was fliled Perfeiim.

*' Phcebe parens—feu te rofeum Titana vocari

Gentis Ach^emeniai ritu; feu praeftat Ofirin

Frugiferum ; feu Perfei fub rupibus antri

Indignata fequi torquentem cornua Mithram.

Of M Y R I N A,

And the Amazonians of Libya.

FR O M a notion that the Amazons were a community

of women, hiftorians have reprefented the chief per-

fonage of their nation as a ^° female. She is mentioned by fome

as having flourifhed long before the xra of ^' Troy : and it is

by others faid more precifely, that fhe lived in the time of

Orus, the fon of Ifis and Ofiris. This removes her hiftory

far back ; fo as to make it coeval with the firft annals of

time. Her dominions lay in the mofl weftern parts of

3^ Africa, at the extremity of Atlas ; where the mountain

»5 Statii Theb. L. i. v. 717.
'' Diodorus Sicul. L. 3. p. 185.

'' rioAAais ymaii Tr^orsoov rwv T^mikoiv. Ibid.

'* Tm AtSvm tv tou Trposlairi^av fxioiatv S7ri th Treoaroi Tty= oixBfJt.?np. Diodo-

rus Sic. L. 3. p. 186.

She likewife was in poficffion of the maoi eu^cciu,o}'i<j or Iflaads of the bkfled,

which lay oppofite to her dominions in Africa.

terminated
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terminated in the ocean, to which it gave name. This country-

was called Mauritania ; and was fuppofed to have been pof-

feffed by the Atlantes and Gorgons. The Grecian writers,

who did not know that the fame family went under different

titles, have often made the fame nation at variance with

itfelf. And as they imagined every migration to have been

a warlike expedition, they have reprefented Myrina as mak-

ing great conquefts : and what is extraordinary, going over

the fame ground, only in a retrograde diredlion, which Ofi-

ris had juft paffed before. Her firft engagement was with

the Atlantes of Cercene : againft whom fhe marched with

an army of 30,000 foot, and 2000 horfe ; whom fhe com-

pletely armed with the fkins of ferpents. Having defeated

the Atlantes, fhe marched againft the Gorgons, whom fhe

likewife " conquered ; and proceeding forward fubdued the

greater part of Africa, till fhe arrived at the borders of

Egypt. Having entered into an alliance with Orus, fhe pafled

the Nile, and invaded the Arabians, whom (he defeated.

She then conquered the Syrians, and Cilicians, and all the

nations about Mount Taurus ; till fhe arrived at Phrygia,

and the regions about the river Caicus. Here fhe built many
cities, particularly Cuma, Pitane, and Priene. She alfo got

pofTefHon of feveral iflands ; and among others, of Lefbos

and Samothracia, in which laft fhe founded an afylum. Af-

ter thefe tranfadlions Myrina, accompanied with Mopfus the

55 Writers mention that fhe raifed over the (lain three large mounds of earth,

which were called Ta(p3( A/^a^oiwi/, the tombs of the Amazons. This fhews that

the Gorgons and Amazons were the fame people, however fcparated, and repre-

fented in a flate of warfare,

diviner.
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diviner, made an expedition into Thrace, which was the ul-

timate of her progrefs ; for flie was fuppofed to have been

here flain. According to Homer fhe died in Phrygia : for

he takes notice of her tomb in the plains of Troas; and

reprefents it as a notable performance.

"^
Es'i ^s rig Tr^OTra^Qi^s ti^oT^sojc olittvioi xo?.mrjy

TyiV y]TO< OLV^^Sg BxTIBICLV Ki'AXYi<TKii<TLVj

K^dVOUTQl h TS (TrifJLCi 7ro7\VTKCf.^^[JLOlO Mv^ii/iTig,

The tomb of this heroine was in reality a facred mound,

or high altar ; and Myrina a Gentile divinity. In her fup-

pofed conquefts we may in great meafure fee the hiftory of

Oliris, and Perfeus, reverfed, and in fome degree abridged

;

yet not fo fir varied, but that the purport may be plainly

difcerned. Indeed there is no other way to obtain the hid-

den meaning, but by collating the different hiftories, and

bringing them in one view under the eye of the reader.

HERCULES.
I M I L A R to the foregoing are the expeditions of

Hercules, and the conquefts which he is fuppofed to

have performed. After many exploits in Greece, the reputed

place of his nativity, he travelled as far as mount Caucafus

near Colchis, to free Prometheus, who was there expofed to

an eagle or vulture. Upon the Thermodon he engaged with

'• Iliad B. V. 8ii. Mu^ivx' onfAx w^ioy A/JLu^oni. Scholia ibid.

the
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the Amazons, whom he utterly defeated ; and then pafTed

over into Thrace. Upon his return into Greece he was

ordered to make an expedition into Iberia, a region in the

farthefl: part of Spain ; where Chrufaor, a prince of great

wealth, refided. Hercules accepts of the commiffion ; but,

I know not for what reafon, goes firil: to Crete, and from

thence to ^^ Libya ; and what is extraordinary proceeds to

Egypt. This makes the plan of his fuppofed rout fomewhat

irregular and unaccountable. After fome time fpent in

thefe parts, he builds the city Hecatompulos, faid before to

have been built by Ofiris : and then traverfes the whole of

Africa weftward, till he arrives at the Fretum Gaditanum.

Here he eredls two pillars ; which being finifhed, he at laft

enters Iberia. He defeats the fons of Chrufaor, who were

in arms to oppofe him ; and beflows their kingdom upon

others. He likewife feizes upon the oxen of Geryon. Pie

then marches into the country of the Celtaj, and ^^ founds

the city Corunna, and hkewife " Alefia in Gaul. He after-

wards fights with the giants Albion and Bergion near Are-

late, in the plain ftiled Campus Lapideus ; where are the fait

waters of Salona. He then pafles the '^ Alpes ^ and upon

= ' Diodorus Sicul. L. 4. p. 216, 217, 225, 227, &c. See alfo Juftin. L. 44,

G. 4. and Apoilndorus. L. 2. p. 100.

Hercules of Tyre was faid to have been the Son of Athama?, the fame as Pa*

lasmon.

'* LudovicLis Nonnius in Hifpania. P. 196. 170.

- Diodorus Sicul. L. 4. p. 227.

Corunna the fame as Kir-Ona.

Many Amonian cities of fimilar analogy to Alefia.

'^ Diodorus, above.

the
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the banks of the Eridanus encounters a perfon of fhepherd

race ; whom he kills, and feizes his ^^ golden flocks. In his

way homeward he viflts Hetruria, and arrives at the moun-

tain Palatinus upon the Tiber. Prom thence he goes to

tlie maritime part of Campania, about Cuma, Heraclea, and

the lake Aornon. Not far from hence was an aduft and

fiery region ; fuppofed to have been the celebrated Phlegra,

where the giants warred againft heaven : in which war

Hercules is faid to have"^" aflifted. Here was an ancient

oracular temple ; and hard by the mountain Veluvius, which

in thofe days flamed violently, though it did not for many

ages afterwards. During his refldence here he viflted the

hot fountains near Mifenus and Dic^archea ; and made a

large caufeway, called in aftertimes Via Herculanea, and Ag-

ger Puteolanus. After having viflted the Locrians, and the

people of Rhegium, he crofled the fea to Sicily ; which fea

he fwam over, holding by the horn of an ox. At his arrival

fome warm fprings burft forth miraculoufly, to give him an

opportunity of bathing. Here he boxed with Eryx; de-

feated the Sicani ; and performed many other exploits.

What is remarkable, having in Spain feized upon the cattle

of Geryon he is faid to have made them travel over the

Pyrenean mountains, and afterwards over the Alpes, into

Italy j and from thence crofs the fea into Sicily ; and

being now about to leave that ifland, he fwims with them

"Xct^o-a //.iiAa

—

Trpo^arcc. Schol. in Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 1396. s|

Aypoira iv y AtQuxuv.

TrAeiTBS aifAciTa T»c ;:i;^4)^ai' »^/;//.f^<yo-«/. Diodorus Sicul. L, 4. p. 229. Strabo.

L. f . p. 376. and L. 6. p. 430.

4 again
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again to Rhegium : and ranging up the coaft of the Adri-

atic, pailes round to Illyria, from thence to Epirus; and fo

defcends to Greece. The whole of thefe travels is faid to

have been completed in ten years.

He was alfo reported, according to '^' Megadhenes and

others, to have made an expedition into '^^ India, and to have

left many memorials of his tranfaclions in. thofe parts. He
travelled likewife into the region called afterwards Scythia

;

the natives of v^^hich country were his *' defcendants. He
alfo viiited the Hyperboreans. In all thefe peregrinations

he is generally defcribed as proceeding alone : at leaft we

have no intimation of any army to aflifl; in the performance

of thefe great enterprifes. He is indeed fuppofed to have

failed with fix {hips to ^+ Phrygia : but how he came by them

is not faid ; nor whence he raifed the men, who went with

him. At other times he is reprefented with a club in his

hand, and the fkin of an animal upon his fhoulders. When he

paffed over the ocean, he is faid to have been wafted in a

golden '^^ bowl. In Phrygia he freed Hefione from a Cetus,

or fea monfter, juft as Perfeus delivered Andromeda. He

is mentioned as founding many cities in parts very remote

:

the fea-coaft of Boetica, and Cantabria, was, according to

*' Strabo. L. 15. p, 1007. and L. ir. p. 771. Diodorus Sic. L. 2i p. 124.

4^ Arrian. Hift. Indica. P. 321.

43 Herod. L. 4. c. 9. Ariftid. Orac. V. i. p. 85.

»* Ovid, Metam. L. 11. v. 218.

"*' Poculo Herculem veiStum ad Erytheiam. Macrob. Sat. L. 5. c. 21. Apol-

lodorus. L. 2. p. 100. Scliol. Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 1396. froai

Phcrecydes Syrus ; and from the Libyca of Agroitas. AaCuy ;^r.va-m Se^ai '.rato'

'HAi'a^—Six Ta uxsavd TrP'.it:'.

Vol. II. L fome
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fome writers, peopled by *^ him. By Syncellus he is faid to

have lefided in Italy, and to have reigned in *^ Latium. The

Grecians fuppofed that he was burnt upon Mount OEta: but

the people of Gades fhewed his Taphos in their '^^city, juft

as the Egyptians ihewed the Taphos of Ofiris at Memphis,

and elfewhere. Hence it was imagined by many, that Her-

cules was buried at Gades. The philofopher Megaclides

could not be brought to give the leaft aflent to the hiftories

of this *' hero : and Strabo feems to have thought a great

part of them to have been a ^ fable. In fliort the whole

account of this perfonage is very inconliftent : and though

writers have tried to compromife matters by fuppofing more

perfons than one of this name, yet the whole is flill incredi-

ble, and can never be fo adjufted as to merit the leaft belief.

How they multiplied the fame Deity, in order to remedy

their faulty mythology, may be feen in the following extradt

from Cicero. ^' Quanquam, quem potiffimum Herculem co-

lamus, fcire velim : plures enim nobis tradunt ii, qui interiores

fcrutantur et reconditas literas. Antiquiffimum Jove natum,.

fed item Jove antiquiflimo : nam Joves quoque plures in prifcis

Graecorum literis invenimus. Ex eo igitur et Lyfito eft is Her-

^^ Strabo. L. 3. p. 237. He was fuppofed to have been the founder of Tar-

tefTus, where he was worfhiped undsr the name of Archaleus. Etymolog. Mag,.

'*' Syncellus. P. 171.

*^ Pomponius Mela. L. 3. c. 6.

^» A-thenseus. L. 12. c. 512.

'• Strabo. L. 15. p. 1009. riAxa-fJiXTioi/ 'H^a.-ii?iSi!X.u Trot'dyrcoy.

V Nat. Deorum. L. 3. c 16.

cules,
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cules, qnem concertafle cum Apolline de tripode accepimus.

Alter traditur Nilo natus, ^gyptius ; quern aiunt Phrygias

literas confcripfifle. Tertius eft ex Idaeis Daftylis, cui in-

ferias afFerunt. Quartus Jovis eft, et Afterise, Latonse

fororis, quern Tyrii maxime colunt; cujus Carthaginem

filium ferunt. Quintus in ^^ India, qui Belus dicitur.

Sextus hie, ex Alcumena quern Jupiter genuit ; fed tertius

Jupiter: quoniam, ut docebo, plures Joves accepimus.

Hercules was a title given to the chief deity of the Gen-

tiles, who have been multiplied into almoft as many per-

fonages, as there were countries, where he was worfhiped.

What has been attributed to this god fingly, ivas the

work of Herculeansj a people, who went under this title

among the many, which they affumed; and who were the

fame as the Olirians, Pereftans, and Cuthites. They built

Tarteflus in Bcetica, and occupied great part of Iberia.

They likewife founded ^' Corunna in Cantabria, and ^^Alefia

in Gaul : of which there are traditions to this day. Some

of them fettled near ^^ Arelate; others among the ^^ Alps

:

alfo at Cuma, and Heraclea in Campania. They were alio

to be found at Tyre, and in Egypt ; and even in the re-

"" Arrian fpeaks of this Indian Hercules together with the others mentioned

by Cicero. Ei Ss tu 7ri<^cc Taura, uAXoi olv 'droi 'HiiaJcAgjjj ?;/i, a^ o B^Cais',

o.v.iifJiivnv fj.iycci QxcxiMvi. Hifl:. Ind. P. 319. Varro mentions forty of this

name, who were all reputed Deities.

'' See Ludovicus Nonnius, in Hifpan. P. 196. 170.

'•See Audigier Origines des Franfois. Part. i. p. 225. 230,

" Mela. L. 2. c. 5. 1. 30.

*' Petronius, P. 179. Eft locus Herculeis aris facer^

L 2 ir.oteft
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moteft parts of *^ India. In fliort, wherever there wereHera-

clidas, or Herculeans, an Hercules has been fiippofed.

Hence his character has been varioufly reprefented. One

while he appears Httle better than a fturdy vagrant : at

other times he is mentioned as a great benefadlor; alfo as

the patron of fcience, the ^^ God of eloquence with the

Mufes in his train. On this account he had the title of ^'

Mufagetes; and the Roman general Fulvius dedicated a

temple, which he had ereded to his honour, and infcribed

it
^° Herciili Mufarum. There are gems, upon which he is

reprefented as prefiding among the Deities of ^'Science. He

is faid to have been fwallowed by a Cetus, or large fifli,

from v/hich he was after fome time delivered. This hif-

tory v/ill hereafter be eafily deciphered. He was the chief

deity of the ^^ Gentile world ; the fame as Hermes, Ofiris,.

and Dionufus ; and his rites were introduced into various

parts by the Cuthites. In the detail of his peregrinations

is contained, in great meafure, an hiftory of that people,

and of their fettlements. Each of thefe the Greeks have

defcribed as a warlike expedition; and have taken the glory

of it to themfelves. He is faid to have had many fons. One

" He was worfhiped by the Suraceni, a particular Indian nation, v/ho

ftiled him rw^tr);?, or the IVIan of the Earth. Arrian. Hift. Indie. P. 321.

*' Hercules apud Cekas. See Vols, de Idolat. L. i. c. iS- L. 2. c. 15.

" Eumenius in Orat. pro Scholis inftaurandis. See Lilius Gyraldus, Synt,

IQ. p. 330.
'" Suetonius in Augufto. C. 29. Livy. L. 40. c. 51.

" Johan. Sambuci Emblemata.

'* He was the fame as Ofiris, the Sun. Tqv iv n-a.aiv-on lia.TrcLVTMV WKiav.

Macrob. Saturn. L. i. c, 20. p. 207. See Porphyry apud Eufeb, Prsep. Evang.

L. 3. p. na,

01
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of thefe was^'^rchemagoras; by which is meant the father

or chief of the Magi. There are many others enumerated

:

the principal ofwhom are faid to have been; ^^ Sardus, or

Sardon; Cyrnus, Gelonus, Olynthus, Scythus, Galathiis,

Lydiis. Iberus, Celtus, Poimen. As thefe are all mani-
feftly the names of uctions. vve may p«—:— i^y ,-u^ p.,-

port of this hiftory, that the Sardmians, Corficans, Iberi-

ans, Celt«, Galatffi, Scythae, &c. &c. together with thofe

ftiled Shepherds, were Herculeans; all defcended from that

^5 Hercules, who was the father of Archemao-oras the chief

of the Magi.

DIONUSUS.
THE hiftory ofDionufusis clofely connected with that

of Bacchus, though they were two diftind perfons.

It is faid of the former,, that he was born at " Nufa in Ara^-

*' See Lilius Gyraldiis Syntag. lo. p. 592. Paufinias expreJes i^e name
Aii^uxy:>^ci{: L. 8. p. 624.

** Lilius Gyrald. P. 595.
*^ In the following extrafts we may fee the charafter of this Deity among^

diflFerent nations. H^a'-^Asa cJ~£ ovTiia. a Ivim x(^ixsaQcit Xay^i xctre^Si vrap «v-

Toicn' lud'oicriy rtiyenoc Xiyic^ai' rSTOf tov 'H^aJcAfa /xaAie^-a Troa l^voa.anvjov ) i~-

^i^eaBcti, [vS'ixB iSt'Bs. Arrian. Hift. Ind. P. 321.

AAA« Tij x^^yjoi e^t S-g&s AiyuTTTiQicrt H^zxASiii' ui Se avroi Aiy^ai iTia g^<

iinct.x.Kj'^iAix'H.cLt fxupioi a AiJt.a.(jiv Qcco^thivactvToc, Herod. L. 2. c. 43.

AAA' iafj.iv Aiyu7rTi':ii,oaov TH'ccccy'daiv Hoctxhea, xcci Tuoib;, oti tpcotov TiS^fri

Qioov. Ariftid. Orat. V. i. p. 59. He had at Tyre a Temple, as old as tlie

city. E(pxa-xi' yct^ a/xcc Tvou, oixtC,oy.£i'-{i xai to 'leooi/ t8 Ses iS's-jySni'cx.i. Herod.

L. 2. c. 44.

E<r< yccc iv Tvnoi 'lioov 'H^a-cA£«« ttxAuiotccto'.', wv u.vr,pi.Y[ ctv^oMTrivri S^ixaxii-

rai' ti TB A^yna'Emff.xKiii-.. X. X. Arrian. Expedir. Alex. P. 88.

!* Diodorus Sic. L. 3. p. 195. 196. and p. 200.

bia

:
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bia: but the people upon the Indus milled, that he was a

native of their ^^ country ; and that the city Nufa, near

mount Meru, was the true place of his birth. There were,

however, fome among them, who allowed, that he came

into their parts from the weft; and that his arrival waa in

th^ n^oO oT^r^l^T^f- fit-nf-c He taughi- *'^^ nations, whither he

came, to build and to plant, and to enter into focieties.

To efFed: this, he collected the various families out of the

villages, in which they dwelt, and made them incorporate

in towns and cities, which he built in the moft commo-

dious fituations. After they were thus eftablifhed, he gave

them laws, and inftruded them in the worfhip of the

Gods. He alfo taught them to plant the Vine, and to ex-

tradl the juice of the grape; together with much other fa-

lutary knowledge. This he did throughout all his ^^ travels,

till he had conquered every region in the Eaft. Nor was

it in thcfe parts only, that he fhewed himfelf fo beneficent a

conqueror; but over all the habitable ^^ world. The account

*" Aiowo-id aTToycvyiO^v^^axa.^. Strabo. L. 15. p. 1008. The Tyrians laid

the fame claim to him. To;' Atcvva-oi' Tv^ioi vuf^-iCsa iv (ccvruv iivai, Achill. Ta-

tius. L."2. p. 67. So did likewife the Cretans, and the people of Naxos. Some

of the Libyans maintained, that he was educated in the grotto of the Nymphs

upon the river Triton. Diodor. Sic. L. 3. p. 202. 203. Concerning Dio-

nufus the benefadtor, fee Arrian. Hift. Ind. P. 321.

Of bis coming to India from the weft. PhiloUratus. L. 2. p. 64. E^r^A-JTCf

'* Of his travels, fee Strabo. L. 15. p. 1008.

'9 Tcv J' ovv Aioivaov^ iTriXiori a. fj.iTa^^aTOTriSii rraaot.v T>?y crA'- ^/.nr,)-, SiS'cc-

^xi TYiv (pu-ziia.v T8 afxTrB^n^ Diodor. Sic. L. 3. p. 197.

K«i TTPO AAf^arcfpB, ZSiorvau irtci jroKhoi ?'.o')Oi xcje^ei, cci xui rUTB '^Pa.reu'-

ca.ncs iS hieu Arrian. Hift. Indie. P. 318.
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given by the Egyptians is confbnant to that of the In-

dians : on])( tliey fuppofe him to have been of their own coun-

try ; and to have fet out by the way of Arabia and the Red

Sea, till he arrived at the extremities of the Eaft. He tra-

velled alfo into '° Lybia, quite to the Atlantic ; of which per-

jformance Thymeetes is faid to have given an account in an

ancient Phrygian poem. After his Ind' m expedition, whicE

took, him up three years, he pafled from Aiia by the Hel-

lefpont into Thrace, where Lycurgus withftood him, and

at lafc put him to fliglit. He came into Greece; and was

there adopted by the people, and reprefented as a native

of their country. He vifited many places upon the Medi-

terranean; efpecially Campania, and the "coaft of Italy^

where he was taken prifoner by the Hetrurian pirates. Others

fay, ihat he conquered all ^' Hetruria. He had many at-

tendants ; among whom were the Tityri, Satyri, Thyadesj^

and Amazons. The whole of his hiftory is very incon-

£ilcut in reip*.^:^ both to time and place. Writers therefore-

have t»-'.ed to rernedv this by introducing different people of

the faiP*" name. Hence Dionufus is multiplied into as

m.my ^" ptrionages as Hercules. His hiftory was looked

upon n;, vat
J'

interefting ; and therefore was the chief theme

gI a!i tne ancient '^ bards. His flight, ftiled (pvyt] Ai0PV(ni^,

" Die orus. L. 3. p. 204.
'"

1: -is y.cti Tvn'pyivfis ?\.iy':icriii, ojS x.xr€-ps^ccTO {Aiovuaof). Ariftid. Orat. in

Dionii f. 54.
"" Jic. t"... Nat. Deor. L. 3. c. 23. Of the various places of his birth. Ice

Di iorui. Sic. L. 3. p. 200.

Linus, Orpheus, Panopides, Thymxres, and Dionyfms IVIilefius, Dio-

dorus Sic. L. 3. p. 201,

3 v/as
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was particularly ^^ recorded. He was the fame as Ofiris;

and many of the later mythologifts acknowledged this

truth. AiyvirTioi fxsv yoL^ rov ttc/.^' ctvTOig ^sov Oori^iv ovo-

aoti^ofxei/ov (^cuTiy sivyj rov tco.p 'EXAkti Hiovv<tov' tstqv ^s

LLV^o7\oy3(nv S77s7\^eiv zoLTa.y rnv oik'sixbvyiv—'O[xoi(fjg ^s Kai

Tsg 'Iv^a; tov S'soj/ tutov ita^ savroig (X7:o(pcLVZo^cfA yzyovsvon.

The Egyptians i fays ^^ Diodorus, maintain that their God

Ofiris is no other than the Dionufus of Greece : And they

farther mention^ that he travelled over tJje face of the whole

earth—J?i like 77ianner the hidi affure us^ that it is the fame

Deityy who was coitverfant in their ^^ country.

Dionufus according to the Grecian mythology, is re-

prefented as having been twice born; and is faid to have had

two fathers and two mothers. He was alfo expofed in an

'^ Ark, and wonderfully preferved. The purport of which

'* It was a common fubjeft for Elegy. Plutarch. Ifis et Ofir.

y.at uiyi^ccii evsc-) iaicct^ y.xrxribiicrbxi Toi ysvst tmi> cti'^^ooTruv. Diodorus Sicul.

L. 4. p. 210.

An'21' (fccai Toii TliXa.iyi'itoii ypa.ijifj.aa-i crvyTacayiiyov rai ra tt^wth ^lomirau

irpa^ea. Diodorus Sic. L. 3. p. 201.

" L. 4. p. 210.

Toe O/7/f u' Z^wi'uo-or fn'a( A?>8<rii'. Herodot. L. 2. c. 42. c. 145,

" The Indians gave the fame account of Dionufus, as the Egyptians did of

Ofiris. noA(a<: le oixyicrai {Atovvaoy) aact voyM ^icF^ai rmi vroAeaiv, ctvy n ^3-

T-flfalvSusyiria^ai.'—y.ai aTrstpetv St<^a^a.i tuv yvi; cT/J'orTa ccvtov c-Tri^jj.a.ra.'

—oOa? Tg UTT* aooTpu C^iV^Ctl Al(JlV(TOV TT^MTOV' Xal S-gHS (TiQuv CTl gcT^afg AlO~

ivaoi—icrX. Arrian. Hid. Indie. P. 321.

" Paufan. L. 3. p. 272. As his rites came originally from Chaldea, and

the land of Ur, he is in confequence of it often ftiled Tlvoiyiv.i^, and Ylupia-Tro^oi'

Strabo. L. 13. p. 932. EaOs, jW-Kxap Aioruae, nTPISHOPE, rav^ofysTooTrf.

Orphic. Hymn. 44. V. i*

hiftories
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hiflories is plain. We niuft however for the moft part con-

iider the account given of Dionufus, as the hiflory of the

Dionufians. This is twofold. Part relates to their rites and

religion; in which the great events of the infant world, and

the prefervation of mankind in general, were recorded. In

the other part, which contains the expeditions and conquefts

of this perfbnage, are enumerated the various colonies of th&

.

people, who were denominated from him. They were the

fame as the Ofirians and Herculeans; all of one family,

though under different appellations. I have (hewn, that

there were many places which claimed his birth ; and as

many, where was ihewn the fpot of his interment. Of thefe

we may find famples in Egypt, Arabia, and India; as well

as in Africa, Greece, and its iflands. For the Grecians,

wherever they met with a grot or a cavern facred to him,

took it for granted that he was born there : and where-

ever he had a taphos, or high altar, fuppofed that he was

there '^ buried. The fame is alfo obfervable in the hiftory

of all the Gods.

From what has been faid we may perceive that the fame

hiftory has been appropriated to different perfonages : and if

we look farther into the annals of the firft ages, we fhall find

more inftances to the fame purpofe. It is faid of ^' Cronus,

and Aftarte, that they went over the whole earth ; difpof-

ing of the countries at their pleafure, and doing good where-

'^ There was a cavern, where they fuppofed him to be buried, at Delphi,

Tra^a ^^vaiu) Airoyhuvi. Cyril contra Jul. P. 342.

" K^ovoi TTSciicov Tw oiK'dy.ii'ijy. Sanchoniath. apud Eiifeb. Pr^p. Evang. L. i

c. 10. p. 38.
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ever they came. Cronus in confequence of it is reprefented

as an univerfal ^° benefador; who reclaimed men from their

favage way of life, and taught them to pafs their days in

innocence and truth. A like account is given ofOuranus,

the great king of the ^' Atlantians, who obferving mankind

in an unfettled and barbarous ftate, fet about building ci-

ties for their reception ; and rendered them more humane

and civilized by his inftitutions and laws. His influence was

very extenfive; as he is fuppofed to have had the greater part

of the world under his rule. All this, and what was above

done by Cronus and Aftarte, the Grecians attributed to Apollo

and Themis. Strabo mentions from the hiftorian Ephorus,

that the oracle at Delphi was founded by thefe two *^ deities

at the time, when Apollo was going over the world doing

good to all mankind. He taught the nations, where he

came, to be more *'' gentle and humane in their manners ; and

to abftain from their wild fruits, and foul banquets : afFord-

ing them inflrudions how to improve themfelves by culti-

vation.

Some of thefe perfons are mentioned as proceeding in a

'* Toj' fjsv ouv KpovGV ovTct TrpiaSurocTay ^ccaiAea yeveauoct' km rm xaS" lavrov

yaK'/ii Tv^ovTct Tro^hui unK'^iiv t;.'5 oixB^ivm ToirHi iicT'iiy^a-ccauat S'i •yrxai inv

ii (^'ixaioaufnv Kxt rw aVAoTBTa tjk -^v^tii. Diodorus Sicul. L. 5. p. 334.
®' Oupxvov^THi cci^puTrtii (TTropat.S'nv oixiivrxg avvxyxyuv eis 7roAg«5 tts^iISo^ov,

xcu rm f^sv xfofjiiai '/.on ^uptciiS^m /3jh Trxvaa.i'—x.aTixx.Tii'TxaQxi d's avTov rm oiKH-

fASvm invTrhiK^iw. Diodorus SicuJ. L. 3. p. 189.

* AiroXXuvx jJLnx 0g^(^oi, uipsAnaxi (6iihoixivov to yivoi r,u.cov' inx T»r wfs-

hiixv siTTcov, oTi iii :^/x,e^oT«Ta TTfBJcaAgiTo. Strabo. L. 9. p. 646.

** KaS'' ov ^povQV A/roMwca rvv y^n eTTiovrx ri/n,sp8y ras xvS^outt^; xtto re

iw xv^y-i^^ctiv KXDTTMv XXI ^icav. Ibid.

pacific
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pacific manner: but thefe peregrinations in general are re-

prefented as a procefs of war ; and all that was efFedled,

was fuppofed to have been by conqueft. Thus Oliris, Hercules,

Perfeus, Dionufus, difplayed their benevolence fword in

hand : and laid every country under an obligation to the

limits of the earth. The like is faid of Zeuth, the Zeus of

Greece, who was an univerfal conqueror and benefactor:

'* Toy AioL Kv^iov ysvo[j(,£VQv rwy oKocv eTTs'k^siv oLTroL^oLV Tr,v

oiK3[A,surjVy svs^ysTsnci to ysm rooi/ oLvd^ojirocv' ^isveyzBiv h
ecvrov koli (Tif^^ouro; poofxrj koli toli^ aXKcug (x,7ra.<T0Lig cc^sraigy

fidi ^lOL THTo roLyjj KV^Lov ysvs^oLi. ra (TVfjLTranog ko(T^h.

Zeus (or Jupiter) havi?tg got the intire fupremacy mafched

over the whole earthy benefiting nianMnd wherever he came.

And as he was a perfoit ofgreat bodily fireitgth^ and at the

fame time had every princely quality^ he veryfoonfubdued the

whole world.

No mention is made of any conquefts atchieved by Orus

:

and the reafon is, becaufe he was the fame as Oflris. Indeed

they were all the fame perfonage: but Orus was more

particularly Ofiris in his fecond ftate ; and therefore repre-

fented by the ancient Egyptians as a child. What is

omitted by him, was made up by his immediate fuccelTor

Thoules ; who like thofe, who preceded, conquered every

country, which was inhabited. '^^ E<Ta 0(ri^ig, jU.sS'' on i2^oj,

^^ Diodorus Sicul. L. 3. p. 195.

The wanderings of Ifis and lona relate to the fame hiftory : as do likewlfe

thofe of Cadmus.
«^ Eufebii Chron. P. 7. 1. 37.

M 2 fcai
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Kcn fJLsra oLVTov ©nM^j 0^ mi socg rs msctva Tracav t/]j/ y^v

'7tOLm7\Ti(pBV. After hijn (that is, Sous, or Sofis,) ca?ne Ofiris •

and theji Orus : to whomfucceeded Thoules^ who co?tquered the

whole earth quite to the ocean. The like hiftory is given of

him by " Suidas, and by the author of the '^^ Chronicon

Pafchale.

Thefe accounts I have collated, and brought in fucceffion

to one another ; that we may at a view fee the abfurdity of

the hiftory, if taken in the common acceptation. And how-

ever numerous my inftances may have been, I fhall intro-

duce other examples before I quit the fubject. I muft parti-

cularly fpeak of an Egyptian hero, equally ideal v/ith thofe

abovementioned ; whofe hiftory, though the moft romantic

and improbable of any, has been admitted as credible and

true. The perfon to whom I allude, is the celebrated Se-

foftris. Moft of the ancient hiftorians fpeak of his great at-

chievements ; and the moft learned of the modern chrono-

loo-ifts have endeavoured to determine his asra, and point out

the time of his reign. But their endeavours have been,

fruitlefs ; and they vary about the time when he lived not

lefs than a thoufand years: nay, fome differ even more

than this in the a^ra, which they affign to him.

^^ 0yAi5. 'OuTos s^ccai^sucrs Traa-m AiyvTnu, y.a.i eui ojKeavd' nxi fjuxv tuv

iv at/Tw vva-oov exxMa-ev cltto th iS'i'd cvo,u.xToi ©rfAw. Suidas.

^7 MfeTa OaiPtv eQctaiKiuasv O^oi' xxi /xeTx rov O^ov i^ccatXivai ©:<A/?, oq'ti

TrapEAafg fJLira. ^vyxyjus rtvoi vxaxv rnv yi)v eooi tb uycexrd. Chron. Pafch.

P. 46.

He is mentioned by Ccdrenus. OdAv?, ci xxi Iw, xa co-^fxva irxtjxv niu yi^v

7rx^itAti(pei\ P. 20.

SESOSTRIS*
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SESOSTRIS.
MONG the writers, who have written concerninfr

this extraordinary perfonage, Diodorus Siculus is the

moft uniform and full ; and with his evidence I \yill begin

my account. He ' informs us, that, when this prince was

a youth, he was intruded by his father with a great army.

He upon this invaded Arabia : and though he was obHged

to encounter hunger and thirfl: in the wilds, which he tra-

verfed ; yet he fubdued the whole of that large tradl of

country^ He was afterwards fent far into the weft ; where

he conquered all the regions of Lybia, and annexed great

part of that country to the kingdom of Egypt. After the

death of his father he formed a refolution to fubdue all the

nations upon earth. Accordingly having fettled every thing

afrhome, and appointed governors to each province, he fet

out with an army of fix hundred thoufand foot, and twenty-

four thoufand horfe, and twenty- feven thoufand armed cha-

riots. With thefe he invaded the Ethiopians to the fouth J

whom he defeated and made tributaries to Egypt. He then

built a fleet of fhips upon the Red fea : and he is recorded

as the firft perfon, who conftrufted veflels fit for diftant na-

vigation. With thefe by means of his generals he fubdued

all the fea-coafl: of Arabia, and all the coaft upon the ocean

as far as India. In the mean time he marched in perfon

with a puiffant army by land, and conquered the whole

J Diodorus Sicul. L. i. p. 49,

continent
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continent of Afia. He not only overran the countries, which

Alexander afterwards invaded ; but crofled both the Indus^

and the Ganges ; and from thence penetrated to the eaftern

ocean. He then turned to the north, and attacked the na-

tions of Scythia j till he at laft arrived at the Tanais, which

divides Europe and Afia. Here he founded a colony : leav-

ing behind him fome of his people, as he had juft before

done at * Colchis. Thefe nations are faid to the laft to have

retained memorials of their original from Egypt. About

the fame time A{ia Minor, and moft of the iflands near it,

fell into his hands. He at laft palled into ^ Thrace, where

he is faid to have been brought into fome difficulties. He
however perlifted, and fubdued all the regions of Europe.

In moft of thefe countries he ereded pillars with hieroglyphi-

cal infcriptions ; denoting that thefe parts of the world had

been fubdued by the great Sefoftris, or, as * Diodorus expreflcs

his name, Sefoofis. He likewife ere6led ftatues of himfelf,

formed of ftone, with a bow and a lance : which ftatues were

in length four cubits and four palms, according to the di-

menfions of his own height and ftature. Having thus fi-

nifhed his career of * vidlory, he returned laden with fpoiis

' Sec Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 277. and Herodot. L. 2. c. 102.

Syncellus. P. 59, 60.

' Diodorus Sicul. above. He was near lofing his whole army.

'* Tiiv (S i niv ^ojpav oTAsii xxT€<^^e-^ciro roii ixuTy Bxa-i/'svi Ea(r<A«a)r, aai

^ea-TTorvii Aso-ttotw Xsaoooai;. Diodor. Sicul. ibid.

'He pafied through all Ethiopia to the Cinnamon country. Strabo. L. 17.

p. 1 138. This muft be Indica Ethiopia, and the iiland Seran-Divc. Hence

eame Cinnamon : here were q-ioXou koh e7nyoa<poci.

Vcnit ad occafum, mundique cxtrema Sefoflris. Lucan. L. 10. v. 276.

to
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to Egypt, after an abfence of * nine years ; which is one year

lefs, than was attributed to the expeditions of Hercules.

The detail given by this hiftorian is very plain and pre-

eife : and we proceed very regularly and minutely in a geo-

graphical feries from one conqueft to another : fo that the

ftory is rendered in fome degree plaufibh-. But we may

learn from Diodorus himfelf, that little credit is to be paid

to this narration, after all the pains he may have taken to

win upon our credulity. He ingenuoufly own?, that not

only the Grecian writers, but even the priefts of Egypt, and

the bards of the fame country, varied in the accounts, which

they gave of this hero ; and were guilty of great inconfiftence.

It was therefore his chief labour to colleft what he thought

moft credible, and what appeared moft confonant to the me-

morials in Egypt, which time had fpared : ^ Ta TTi^ccvurccrcc,

KOLi Toig V7ra^yii(nv sri Kotrct Ttiv yj^^^v <Tr\\jLzm<; roc ^olTkis'x,

(rvfJLcpumna ^is?\^£iv. But, as thefe memorials confided chiefly

in hieroglyphics, I do not fee how it was poflible for Dio-

dorus to underftand, what the bards and priefts could not

decipher. The adjuftment of this hiftory,. had it been prac-

ticable, fhould have been the work of a native Egyptian,

and not of a perfon either from Greece, or Sicily. This

* Seo"&v^'^ ^'^'>
i"-^5 '5 a7raa-c(!' e^etouaccro rr,v Aaixv iv evtxvTOH twice. Synccl-

lus. p. 59.

Srvne make him advance farthtr, and conquer all Europe: ojjloims vyrsra^s

XKi iHV At av Tao'ai', xa; THi\ tirP-QDHN, xai tw S'taT/ac, y.xi Tuv Mvaixv.

Chron. Pafch, P. 47. Herodotus thinks that he did not proceed farther than

Thrace. L. 2. c. 103.

I Diodorus Sicul. L. i. p. 49,

writer
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writer afterwards mentions the mighty * works of Sefoftris

upon his return into Egypt : the temples, which he built,

and the great entrenchments, which he made to the eaft, to

guard the country from the Arabians : and having enume-

rated the whole of his actions, he concludes v/ith an inge-

nuous confelTion, that ' little could be obtained that was pre-

cifely true. He has without doubt culled the moft proba-

ble atchievements of this hero ; and coloured and arranged

them to the befl: adv^antage : yet they flill exceed belief.

And if after this care and difpoHtion they feem incredible,

how would they appear in the garb, in which he found them ?

Yet the hiflory of this perfonage has been admitted as cre-

dible by the mofi: learned '° writers and chronologifts : though,

as I before mentioned, they cannot determine the tera of his

reign within a thoufand years. Sir John Marfliam and Sir

Ifaac Newton fuppofe him to have been the Sefac of the fcrip-

tures ; and confequently bring his reign down to the time of

Rehoboam king of Judah. But the only reafon for this, as

far as I can perceive, feems to be, that Sefoftris is reprefented as

a great conqueror; and Sefac is prefumed from his large " army

* Of all the great anions of Sefoftris, fee Marfham. Can. Chron. Sec. 14.

P- 354.

rie^i Ss T'dTMv TO fj-iv osAhS-b ex'i^ia^cx.i /jut' axoi[2sicci a '^sc^iov. Diodorus

Sicul. L. I. p. 52.

" Sir John Marfliam's Can. Chron. Sec. 14. P. 354.

Sir Ifaac Newton's Chronology. P. 217.

" I Kings. C. 14. V. 25, 26. And it came topcifs^ that in the fifth year of king

Rehohoatn Shijhak king of Egypt came up againfi Jerufalem (becatife they had tranf-

greffed againfi the Lord) ; with twelve hundred chariots, and thrccfcove thoufand

horfemen ; and the people were without number-, that came with him out of Egypt •,

the LuUmSy the Sukkiimst and the Eihicpians. 2 Chron c. 12. v. 2, 3.

3 to
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to have been fo likewife. But there is nothing' more faid

of Sefac, than that he formed a plan of conquering the

l^ing of Judah ; and accordingly came wtih the army before

mentioned, to put his deiign in execution. But the " ca-

pital being delivered into his hands without the lead refift-

ance, and the king intirely fubmitting himfelf to his will ;

he contented himfelf with the rich plunder, which he found,

and which he carried away at his departure. We may alfo

infer from the fervitude, to which the people of Judah were

reduced, that he impofed upon them fome future contribu-

tions. This is the whole of the hiftory of Sefac, or Shifhak :

by whom no other expedition was undertaken that we

know of: nor is there mention made upon record of a (ingle

battle which he fought. Yet from a notion that Sefac was

a great warrior, he is made the fame as Sefoflris : and the

age of the latter is brought down very many centuries be-

neath the a;ra, to which the beft writers have adjudged it.

When we differ from received tradition, we fhould not pafs

over in {ilence what is faid on the contrary part ; but ,give

it at large, and then fhew our reafons for our departure from

it. I have taken notice of the fuppofed conquerors of the

earth : and among them of the reputed deities of Egypt, who
came under the names of Oiiris, Perfeus, Thoules, &c. Thefe

are fuppofed, if they ever exifted, to have lived in the firft

ages of the world, when Egypt was in its infant ftate : and

Sefoftris is made one of their number. He is by fome

placed after Orus ; by others after Thoules ; but dill re-

'* YIx^ccPiccSmv S'e 2ytra5c« ccfAixxmi rw iroAtv. Jofeph. Antiq. L» 8. c. lo.

Vol. II. N ferred
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ferred to the firft ages. He is reprefented under the name of

Sethos, '^ Sethofis, Sefoofis, Sefonchofis, Sefoftris ; but the-

hiftory, with which thefe names are accompanied, fhews

plainly the identity of the perfonage. Eufebius in reckoning,

lip the dynafty of kings, who reigned after Hephaiftus or

Vulcan, mentions them in the follov/ing order: '* Ihejifuc-

cceded hisfon Helius ; after him Sofis^ then OJiris^ then Orus,.

the7t Thoules^ who conquered the whole earth to the ocea?i ; and

lafi of all Sefoftris. The '^ Scholiaft upon Apollonius Rho-

dius calls him SefonchojQs ; and places him immediately after

Orus, and the third in fucceflion from Ofiris : giving at the

fame time an account of his conquefts. He adds that he

was the perfon whom Theopompus called Sefoftris. The

fame Scholiaft quotes a curious paftTage from Diceearchus, in

which Sefonchofis maintains the fame rank, and was confe-

quently of the higheft antiquity. '^ Diccearclms in the firft

book of his hiftory mentions^ that immediately after the reign of

OruSj thefon of Ifts and Oftris, in Egypt .^
the government de-

volved to Sefo?ichofts : fo that from the ti^ne of Sefoj2chofts to-

Nilus were two thoifand years. Cedrenus '^ calls him Se-

foftris ; and mentions him after Ofiris, and Orus, and

'= Sethofis of Jofephus contra Apion. L. i. p. 447.
'* Eufeb. Chron. P. 7. 1. 43. GbAjjs' ju.£Ta St Tn-otr '^la-oot^^i'^.

TTOLiSa^ iKv fJLiv Aaiav oOfJiWa.i ircx.tja.v v.cfxi^^i\a.T:Q^ cyr.Lxi Ss ra 7r/*>?i<j-a t«5

'Evnunrtli. QioTrojJuroi Se iv tpitu ^iaoc^^civ avrou xaAsi. Schol. in Apollon. Ar-

gonaut. L. 4. V. 272.

ern J' icr^i?^ioc. Schol. in Apollon. Argonaut, ibid.

'" Cedrenus. V. i. p. 20, Ofiris, Orus, Thoules, Sefoflris.

Thoules

;
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Thoules; which laft was by the above writer omitted.

OiTi^i;. Q^og. SuM?- ft-sra Jg raroy ^bq'(/)?^i;. The author

of the Chronicon Pafchale makes Orus to have been fuc-

ceeded bv the fame perfonage, as is mentioned above, whom

he calls ThouHs; and next to him introduces Sefoftris. He
relates all his great conquefts ; and gives us this farther in-

formation, that this prince was the firft of the line of Ham,

who reigned in Egypt: in other words, he was the firfl. king

of the country. '^ Ey rmoi; [jlstol rocvra "^^ovoig s(ioL<n?\svs

Tw;/ AiyvTrno^v ir^oorog sz rrig (pvXY\g TOT XAM '' Ssirwf^i?,

Ariftotle fpeaks of Sefoftiis; but does not determine the

time of his reign on account of its great antiquity. He

only fays that it was long before the age of "" Minos,

who was fuppofed to have reigned in Crete. ApoUonius

Rhodius, who is thought to have been a native of Egypt,

fpeaks of the great adtions of this prince; but men-

tions no name : not knowing, I imagine, by which pro-

perly to diftinguifli him, as he was reprefented under fo

many. He however attributes to him every thing which is

faid of "Sefoftris; particularly the fettling a Colony at Col-

chis,

'^ Succeeded by i^afac^y. Chron. Patch. P. 4S.

" Joannes Antiochenus has borrowed the fame hiftory, and calls this king

Softris. Ef2aa-i?<-evcr€v Atyvirriuv 7r(J0JTai £)c tws (?'jA)i; tb Xa/.'. Swrf'- P. 28.

He adds, that Softris, or Sefoftris, lived in the time of Hermes, 'E^f/.v; t^is-

jjisytq-of Ai-^vTTTic;. He was fucceeded by Pharaoh, tt^wto";, the firft of the

name. Ibid. Herodotus calls him Pheron, and Pherona. L. 2. c. iii.

*" OoAt; UTioreiySi t-ac ^^^qvoh iw Mivj} (2xa-i/\itxv fl ^sctm^oiou Politic. Li

7. c. 10.

" ApoUon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 272. Ev^ev Sn Tivx§}xa-i'-~XiJoy;^M'Tti, Ai-

yvTTTii TOLtrni ^x.(TiAi'Ji—Sij7ro;A.-jr'Ji Si iv riiTJiT,icr'j}~^iV auTsi' jXxAri. Schol.

ibid.

N 2 U(^i .
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chis, and building innumerable cities in the countries, which

he traverfed :

Naccrar moiyofiBvog.

He reprefents him as conquering all Afia and Europe ; and

this in times fo remote, that many of the cities, which he

built, were in ruins before the asra of the Argonauts.

From what has been faid, we may perceive that if fuch a

perfon as Sefoftris had exifted, his reign muft have been of

the earlieft date. He is by fome reprefented as fucceeding

Thoules : according to others he comes one degree higher,

being introduced after " Orus, who in the catalogue of Pan-

odorus is placed firft of the Demigods, that reigned in

Egypt; but by ^^ Herodotus is ranked among the deities.

According to Dicasarchus the reign of Sefoftris was two

thoufand five hundred years before Nilus : and the reiga

of the latter was four hundred and thirty-fix years before

the firft Olympiad. I do not place the leaft confidence in

thefe computations ; but would only ftievv from them that

the perfon fpoken of muft be referred to the mythic age,

to the aera of the Demigods of Egypt. Some of thefe

evidences are taken notice of by Sir John ** Marftiam ; who

Ylici S'e ruv ^oovuv^ xoS 'b5 eyivSTo ^i(Toy^(j}cn<i., o y.sv AttoAA&u'/os tuto fjf.0-

vQv cfno'ti iroXvi yap ocinv ccTrSiwoSrei' octooy. Schol. ibid.

Lycophron fpeaks of Apollo 'Zuq'iioioSi and a promontory Xmtvoioi', ev 'co

Upov ZwT^giia AttoAAwco?. Schol. ad V. 1278.

»* Schol. ApoUon. L. 4. v. 272. Syncellus joins him with Serapis. P. gi,

*' Herodotus. L. 2. c. 144.

Ouiru Tii^oL iray'TC', tt. t. A. Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 261. See the

ivhole, and Schol. ibid.

!* Canon. Chronic. Sec. 10. P. 238. 239.

cannot
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cannot extricate himfelf from the difficulties, with which

his fyftem is attended. He has taken for granted, that

Sefoftris and Sefonchoiis are the Sefac of the Scriptures

;

though every circumftance of their hiftory is repugnant to

that notion. ^^ / know not, fays he, what to ?nake of this

Sefonchojjs ; who is reprefe?2ted as Jive thoufa7idyears before

AJenes^ and who is referred to the time of the Demigods, In

another place : Sefojiris, who is in the twelfth Dynafly of

AfricaJius, and whofe cera extends higher, than the Canon of

Eiifehius reaches, reigned according to Scaliger s computation

in the i2,92dyear of the Julian Period. By this calcu-

lation Sefojlris is made prior tQ Sefojiris; a?td this too by no

kfs than 2'^^^ years : for it is manifejl, as I willfhew from
Scripture, that Sefojiris undertook his expedition into Afia,

and got pojfejfion of "Jerufalem in the 3747//^ year of the Pe-

riod abovementioned. What is faid in the facred writings,.

1 have taken notice of before. Not a v/ord occurs about

Sefoftris, nor of any fuch Afiatic expedition. I am obliged

to fay, that through the whole of this learned writer's pro-

eefs, inftead of a proof, we find nothing elfe but the quef-

tion begged, and fome inferences of his own in confequence

of this aflumption. He indeed quotes the authority of Ma-

*' Quis igitur Sefonchofis ille, qui, Menen antevertens annis amplius 5000,

inter Semideos locum habere videatur ? Marfham. Canon Chronic. Sec. 10. p.

238.

Sefoftris in XII, Africani Dynaftia (qua: Eufebiani Canonis epocham ante-

vertic) ex Scaligen calculis regnavit anno Per. Jul. 1392: quo ratiocinio Se^

foftris fadus eit annos 2355 ipfo Sefoftrefenior. Nam ex S. literis (fuo loco)

apparebit, Sefoftrim expeditioni^m fufcepifTe in Afiam, et Hierofolyma cepifle

Anno Per. Jul. 3,747. Ibid. P. 239,

nethon
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nethon from Jofephus, to prove that the great adions of Se-

foftris were the fame as were performed by Sefac. But Ma-

nethon fays no fuch thing: nor does Jofephus attribute any

fuch exploits to Sefac : but exprefsly fays more than once,

that Sefac, and Sefoftris were two different ** perfcns. It is

no where faid of Sefac, that he made an expedition into

Afia ; much lefs that he conquered it, as is fuppofed of Se-

foftris. Sefac went up againft Jerufalem, and took, it,

a^xavrjTf, without meeting with any oppoiition. Upon

this he departed, and carried with him the treafures, which

he had there feized: in other words, he went home again.

There is not the leaft mention made of his invading *^ Sa-

maria, or the country about Libanus, and Sidon ; or of his

marching to Syria: all which made but a fmall part of the

o-reat Continent, called in after-times Afia : much lefs did

he vifit the countries of the Affyrians, and Babylonians; or

the regions of Elam and the Medes. All this, and much

more he muft have done, to have come up to the chara<5ler,

to which they would fain entitle him.

I will not enter into any farther difcuffion of the

great conquefts attributed to this fuppofed monarch Se-

foftris. They are 38 ideal as thofe of Sefac, and fufEciently

confute themfelves. Firft OUris is faid to have conquered

the whole earth : then Zeus, then Perfcus, then ** Hercules,

'^ Antiq. L. 8. c. lo. p. 449. and 450.
*'' He came meerly as a confederate to Jeroboam, in favour of the king-

dom of Ifraeh and his intention was to ruin Judah : but his cruel purpofe was

averted by the voluntary fubmiffion both of the king and people; and by the

treafures they gave up to him, which were the purchafe of their fecurity.

»^ Hercules is faid to have commanded the armies of Ofiris. Diodorus Sicul.

L. I. p. i£.

all
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all nearly of the fame degree of antiquity, if we may believe

the beft Mjthologifts. Myrina comes in for a fhare of con-

queft in the time of Orus. After her Thoules fubdues the

whole from the Eaftern Ocean, to the great Atlantic : and

as if nothing had been performed before, Sefoftris imme-

diately fucceeds, and conquers it over again. *^ Herodotus

informs us, as a token of thefe vidories, that Sefoflris erect-

ed pillars and obelifks with emblematical infcriptions : and

that he faw fome of them in Phrygia, and in other coun-

tries, which had been conquered. He without doubt faw

pillars : but how did he know for certain, by whom they

were eredled ? and who taught him to interpret the fymr-

bols ? Paufanias takes *' notice of a colofTal ftatue in the

Thebais, and fays that the hiftory given of it was not fatis^

fadory. He tells us, that it (lood near the Syringes, in

upper Egypt ; and he viewed it with great admiration. It

was the figure of a man in a fitting pofture ; which fome

faid \y3.s the reprefentation of Memnon the Ethiopian: others

maintained, that it was the ftatue of Phamenophis : and

others again, that it related to Sefoftris. There were here

emblems, and fymbols; yet a diverftty of opinions. I

want therefore to know, how Herodotus could interpret in

Phrygia, what a native could not decipher in Egypt. The
fame queftion may be afked about the people of Syria, a-

*' L. 2. c. 106. Conceining the interpretation of chefe emblems, fee Joan

Picrii Hieroglyph. L. 34. c. 20.

-' Paufan. L. i. P. 101. The Statue remains to this day. In likemaat

ncr it was reported that Dionufus raifed Pillars. Strabo. L. 3. p. 260.

Eccra. re xcci Xt'I^.xi Qyifdxiyivioi Aioivaa. Dionys. Perieg. V. 62 3^

Hercules ereded the like. All v/hich was done by people llilcdDionyfiaas

and Herculeans. 4

mony
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niong whom were obeliflcs attributed to the fame perfon.

How came they to be fo determinate about an Egyptian

work; when people of that country in the fame circum-

ftances were fo utterly at a lofs ? the whole undoubtedly

was matter of furmife. I fhall not therefore fay any thing

more of Sefoftris ; as I muft again fpeak of him, when I

com.e to the kings of Egypt.

If we compare the above hiftories, we may perceive that

they bear a manifeft iimilitude to one another ; though they

are attributed to different perfons. They contain accounts

of great atchievements in the firft ages : in effecting which

thefe ancient heroes are reprefented as traversing immenfe

regions, and carrying their arms to the very limits of the

known world : the great Tartarian ocean to the eafl, and

the Atlantic weflward, being the boundaries of their travel.

Some of them feem to have been of the fame age; and to

have carried on thefe conquefts at nearly the dime time

:

and thofe, whofe sera may poffibly differ, have this in

common with the others ; that they vifit the fame coun-

tries, march for the moft part by the fame rout ; and are

often joined by the fame allies, and are followed by the like

attendants, They are in general efteemed benefa<5lors,

wherever they go: and carry the fciences with them, as well

as their religious rites ; in which they inflrud; the natives in

different parts of the world. Thefe are to be fure noble

occurrences; which however could not poffibly have hap-

pened, as they are reprefented above. It is not to be fiip-

pofed, that any perfon in thofe early ages, or in any age,

could go over fuch a tradt of country; much Icfs that he

fhould
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{hould fubdue it. It is ftill more improbable, that fuch

extenfive conquefts fhoiild be fo immediately repeated: and

that they fhould in fome inftances be carried on by different

people at nearly the fame time. They, who fpeak of

mighty empires being founded in thofe early days, know

little of true hiftory; and have formed a very wrong judg-

ment of the politics, which then univerfally prevailed. The

whole earth, as far as we can learn, was divided into little

coordinate ftates: every city feems to have been fubfervient

to its own Judge and Ruler, and independent of all others;

In the land of ^° Canaan thirty- one kings were fubdued by

Jofliua, between Jordan and the fea : and fome were ftill

left by him unconquered. In thofe days, fays the learned

Marfliam, quot urbes, tot regna. The like was for many

ages after obfervable in Greece, as well as in Latium, Sam-
.

nium, and Hetruria. A powerful enemy made Egypt unite

under one head: and the neceflities of the people in a time

of dearth ferved to complete that fyftem. The Ifraelites

too, when fettled in Canaan, formed a large kingdom. Ex*

cepting thefe two nations v/e know of none of any con-

fiderable extent, that were thus united. The ^' Syrians and

the Philiftim were in feparate ftates, and under different

governors. The kingdoms of Nineve and Babylonia con-

fifted each of one mighty city, with its environs ; in which

were perhaps included fom.e fubordinate villages. They

were properly walled ^- Provinces : and the inhabitants were

'• Jofliua. C. 12. V. 24. Adonibezek had threefcore and ten vaflal princes at

his feet; if the head-man of every village may be fo called. Judges. C. i. v. 7.

'• Benhadad of Darnafcus was attended with thirty-two kings, when he in-

vaded Samaria. I Kings. C. 20. V. I.

''" The people plowed, and fowed, and had fruits, and pailures, within

their walls.

Vol. II. O in
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in a ftate of rell for ages. The Affyrian did not till about

feven hundred years before Chrift, begin to contend for do-

minion, and make acquifition of territory: and we may

form a judgment, from what he then ^^ gained, of what he

was poffeffed before. The cities Hala, Habor, Haran in

Mefopotamia, with Carchemifli upon the Euphrates, were his

firfl conquefts: to thefe he added the puny ftates Ina, Iva,

and Sepharvaim upon the fame river. He then proceeded

to Hamath, Damafcus, and other cities of Syria ; and at

lafi: came to Samaria. The line of conquefl points out the

rout, v/hich he took ; and fliews that there were in Me-

fopotamia numberlefs little ftates, independent of Babylon

and Nineve, though in their immediate vicinity. Confe-

quently the notion of the extent, dominion, and antiquity

of thofe Monarchies, as delivered by Cteiias and others, is

intirely void of truth. The conquefts likewife of thofe He-

roes and Demigods, who are made coeval with the fuppofed

foundations of thofe Monarchies, mud be equally ground-

lefs. To fay the truth, the very perfonages are ideal, and

have been formed out of the titles of the Deity : and the

hiftory, with which they are attended, related not to con-

queft, but to peregrinations of another nature; to Colonies,

which went abroad, and fettled in the countries mentioned.-

The Ancients, as I have repeatedly faid, have given to a per-

fon, what related to a people : and if we make this fmall al-

lowance, the hiftory will be found in great meafure true.

^' 2 Kings. C. 17, V. 6. and C. 18. v. n. and v. 34. Ifaiah. C. 10, v. 9.

NI NUS
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NINUS and SEMIRAMIS.
AVING given an account of the mythic heroes of

Egypt, I think it neceflary to fubjoin an hiftory of

two others of the Hke flamp, who have made no lefs jfigure

in the annals of Babylon and Aflyria. The perfons, to whom
I allude, are Ninus and Semiramis ; wliofe conquefts, thouo-h

they did not extend fo far as thofe above, are yet alike won-
derful, and equally groundlefs. It is faid of Ninus, that he

was the firft king of i Affyria : and being a prince of oreat

power, he made war on his neighbours the Babylonians,

whom he conquered. He afterwards invaded the Arme-
nians; whofe king Barfanes, finding himfelf much inferior

to his adverfary, diverted his anger by great prefents, and a

voluntary * fubmifhon. The next objedt of his ambition

was Media, which he foon fubdued ; and getting Phanius,

the king of the country, into his hands, together with his wife

and feven children, he condemned them all to be crucified.

His hopes being greatly raifed by this fuccefs, he proceeded

to reduce all the nations to his obedience between the Ta-

nais and the Nile : and in feventeen years he made fo great

a progrefs, that, excepting Badria, all Afiafubmitted to him

as far as the river Indus. In the feries of conquered coun-

tries Ctefias enumerates Egypt, Phenicia, Coile Syria, Ci-

licia, Pamphylia, Lycia, Caria, Phrygia, Myfia, I.ydia, Cap-

'Diodorus Sicul. L. 2. p. 90.

* Diodorus Sicul. L. 2. p. 91.

O 2 padocia,
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padocia, and the nations in Pontus, and tliofe near the Ta-

nais. To thefe are added the Dacians, Hyrcanians, Derbi-

cians, Carmanians, Parthians, with all Perfis and Sufiann,

and the numerous nations upon the Cafpian fea. After thefe

notable adlions he laid the foundation of the great city Ni-

neve ; which by miftake is faid to have been built upon the

banks of the ' Euphrates. His lafl expedition was againft the

Badrians: at which time he firft faw Semiramis, a woman

of uncommon endowments, and great perfonal charms. He
had an army which amounted to [even millions of foot, and

two millions of horfe, with two hundred thoufand chariots

with fcythes. For the poflibility of which circumftances

Diodorus tries to account in favour of the hiftorian, from

whom he borrows. By the condud of Semiramis the Bac-

trians are fubdued ; and Ninus takes the capital of the coun-

try : upon which in return for her fervices he makes Semi-

ramis his queen. Not long after he dies, leaving only one

fon by this princefs, who was called Ninyas.

The hiftory of Semiramis is varioufly related by different

authors. Some make her a native of Afcalon ; and fay that

Ihe was expofed in the defert, and nouriilied by pigeons.

She was in this lituation difcovered by a fhephered named

Simma. He bred her up, and married her to Menon ; whom
Ihe deferted for Ninus. During her fon's minority fhe af-

fumed the regal ftate : and the firft work which {lie un-

dertook, v/as the interment of her hufband. She accordingly

buried him with great fplendor • and raifed over him a

•Piodorus Sicul. L. i. p. 92.

mound
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mound of earth, no lefs than a mile and a quarter high, and

proportionally wide at bottom : after which fhe built Ba-

bylon. This being finiHied, fhe made an expedition into

Media ; and wherever flie came left memorials of her power

and munificence. This was effedled by ereding vaft ftruc-

tures, forming lakes, and laying out gardens of great extent;

particularly in Chaonia and Ecbatana. In fliort fhe levelled

hills, and raifed + mounds of an immenfe height, which re-

tained her name for ages. After this flie invaded Egypt,

and conquered Ethiopia, with the greater part of Libya

:

and having accomplifhed her wifh, and there being no

enemy to cope with her, excepting the people of India, fhe

refolved to diredt her forces towards that quarter. She had

an army of three millions of foot, five hundred thoufand

horfe, and one hundred thoufand chariots. For the pafling

of rivers, and engaging with the enemy by water, fhe had

procured two thoufand fliips to be fo conftrudled, as to be

taken to pieces for the advantage of carriage : which fhips

were built in Baftria by experienced perfons from Phenicia,

Syria, and Cyprus. With thefe flie entered into a naval en-

gagement with Strabrob ates king of India ; and at the firft

encounter funk a thoufand of his fhips. Upon this fhe built

a bridge over the river Indus, and penetrated into the heart

of the country. Here Strabrobates engaged her ; but being

^ 'AtiTH fJLif oii-iS ii,xro ^wuujct. arx to TreS'ioy iovra. a^io^'i^ncc. Herod. L. i.

c. 184.

Such ^aiy.ccrcc were raifed by the Amonians in all places where they fettled,

called ra'pci.

Four fuch were in Troas. JLiai /Jief uv Aoq^oi TfrrafSf, OXvp.Tnioi y.aXfiixivch

Strabo. 1- 10. p. 720. There were fuch alfo of the Amazons in Mauritania.

deceived
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deceived by the numerous appearance of her elephants at

firfl gave way. For being deficient in thofe animals (lie had.

procured the hides ol three thoufand black oxen ; which

being properly fewed, and fcuffed with draw, formed an

appearance of fo many elephants. All this was done fo na-

turally, that the real animals could not ftand the fight. But

this ftratagem being at lail: diicovered, Semiramis was obli-

ged to retreat, after having loft a great part of her ' army.

Soon after this (he refigned the gfovernment to her fon Ni-

nyas, and died. According to fome writers, flie was flain by

his hand.

The hiftory of Ninus and Semiramis, as here reprefented,

is in great meafure founded upon terms, which have been

mifconftrued ; and thefe fidions have been invented in con-

fequence of the miftakes. Under the charader of Semiramis

we are certainly to underftand a people ftiled Semarim, a

tide affumed by the ancient Babylonians. They were called

Semarim from their infigne, which was a dove, exprefTed

Semaramas, of which I ihall fpeak hereafter more at large.

It was ufed as an object of worfhip ; and efteemed the fame

as Rhea, the mother of the gods :
* Xsp^a^fv KOLt rr^v 'Fsay

If we take the hiftory of Semiramis, as it is given us by

Ctefias and others- nothing can be more inconfiftent. Some

make her the wife of Ninus: others fay that fhe was his

' She carried back but twenty men, according to Strabo. L. 15. p. 1051.

* Chron. Pafchale. P. 0,6. Semiramis was, we find, Rhea: and Rhea was the

fame as Cybele, the mother of the Gods ; Tnv Pixv, KufsA?;;', xca KvSm', xxi

^ti^ufj.w>u'. Strabo. L. 10. p. 721.

4
daughter:
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^daughter: and about the time of her birth they vary be-

yond meafure. She is fometimes made coeval v/ith the city

Nineve: at other times fhe is brought down within a few

centuries of ^ Herodotus. She invades the Babylonians be-

fore the city was ^ built, from whence they were denomi-

nated: and makes fumptuous gardens at Ecbatana. Hence

that city is introduced as coeval with Nineve: though, if

the leafl; credit may be given to '° Herodotus, it was built

many ages after by Deioces the Mede. The city Nineve it-

felf is by Ctefias placed upon the ".Euphrates; though

every other writer agrees, that it lay far to the eaft, and was

fituated upon the Tigris. This {hews, how little credit is

'' Cononis narrationes apud Phot. P. 427.

® Herodot. L. i. c. 184. five ages (ytvecci) before Nitocris the mother of

Labynitus, whom Cyrns conquered.

It may be worth while to obferve the different opinions of authors about the

time, when Semiramis is kippofed to have lived.

Years.

According to Syncellus flie lived before Chrifb — -^ .2177

Petavius makes the term — — — — 2060

Helvicus — — — — — 2248

Eufebius — — —

—

— 19S4

Mr. Jackfon — — — — — 1964

Abp. Uiher — — — — 12 15

Philo Biblius from Sanchoniathon (apud Eufeb. Pr^ep. Evang. L. i. ? j^qo
p. 31.) about — — — ^

Herodotus about — -• — — 7^3

What credit can be given to the hiftory of a perfon, the time of whofe life

cannot be afcertained within 1535 years ? forfo great is the difference of the ex-

tremes in the numbers above given.

See Dionyf. Perieg. Schol. in V. 1006.

' Diodorus Sicul. L. i. p. 90.

'" Herodotus. L. i. c. 9S.

" Diodorus Sicul. L, I. p. 92;

to
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to be paid to Ctefias. The whole account of the fleet of

{hips built in Badlria, and carried upon camels to the Indus,

is a childifh forgery. How can we fuppofe, that there were

no woods to conftrud fuch veffels, but in the mod inland

regions of Afia ? The ftory of the fictitious elephants, made

out of the hides of black oxen, which put to flight the real

elephants, is another filly fable. Megafchenes, who wrote

of India, would not allow that Semiramis was ever in thofe

'* parts. Arrian feems to fpeak of it as a groundlefs '^ fur-

mife. Her building of Babylon was by '* Berofus treated as

a fable. Herennius Philo maintained, that it was built by

a fon of Belus the wife, two thoufand years before her

'^ birth. Suidas fays, that flie called Nineve "^Babylon: fo

uncertain is every circumftance about this Heroine. She is

fuppofed to have fent to Cyprus, and Phenicia, for artifts to

conftrud, and manage the fhips abovementioned; as if there

had been people in thofe parts famous for navigation before

the foundation of Nineve. They fometimes give to cemi-

ramis herfelf the merit of building the '^ flrft fliip; and like-

wife the invention of weaving cotton : and another inven-

tion more extraordinary, which was that of emafculating

'^ men, that they might be guardians, and overfeers in her

fervice. Yet it is faid of her, that flie took a man to her

'* Strabo. L. 15. p. 1007.

" Arrian. Hift. Ind, P. 318.

^* Jofephus cont. Ap. L. i; c. 19. p. 451.'

" Steph. Byzant. Bxtt^Awr.

** Suidas: ^ifAt^ayj?.

" Pliny. L. 7. p. 417.

^ Semiramis teneros mares caftravit omnium prima. Marccllinus. L. 14. c. 6.

bed
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bed every night, whom fhe put to death in the morning.

How can it be imagined, if {he was a woman of fuch un-

bridled '' luft, that fhe would admit fuch fpies upon her

adlions ? We may as well fuppofe, that a felon would

forge his own gyves, and conftrud: his own prifon. Clau-

dian thinks, that fhe did it to conceal her own fex, by hav-

ing a fet of beardlefs people about her.

*° Seu prima Semiramis aftu

Aflyrlis mentita virum, ne vocis acutae

Mollities, levefque genaj fe prodere pofTent,

Hos fibi junxiflet focios : feu Parthica ferro

Luxuries nafci vetuit lanuginis umbram

;

Servatofque diu puerili flore coegit

Arte retardatam Veneri fervire juventam.

In refpedl to Semiramis 1 do not fee how this expedient

could avail. She might jufl: as well have drefled up her

maids in mens clothes, and with lefs trouble. In fhort the

whole of th^fe hiftories in their common acceptation is to

the laft degree abfurd, and improbable : but if we make

ufe of an expedient, which I have often recommended, and

for a perfon fubflitute a people, we fhall find, when it is

ftrippcd of its falfe colouring, that there is much truth in

the narration.

It was a common mode of expreflion to "call a tribe

or family by the name of its founder : and a nation by the

head ot the line. People are often fpoken of colledtively in

the lingular under fuch a patronymic. Hence we read

" 2fjw'^aiW'? AaT'i'Oi ywn^ xxi fjucciq^oro';. Athenag. Legatio. P. 307.
'0 Claudian. in Eutrop. L. i. v, 339.

Vol. II. P ia
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in Scripture, that Ifrael abode in tents ; that Judah was put

to the worft in battle ; that Dan abode in fhips ; and Aflier

remained on the fea-coaftv The fame manner of fpeaking

undoubtedly prevailed both in Egypt, and in other countries:

and Chus muft have been often put for the Cuthites, or

Cufeans; Amon for the Amonians; and Aflur, or the Af-

fy rian, for the people of Aflyria. Hence, when it was faid,

that the Ninevite performed any great adion, it has been af-

cribed to a perfon Ninus, the fuppofed founder of Nineve.

And as none of the Affyrian conquefts were antecedent to

Pul, and Affur Adon, writers have been guilty of an un-

pardonable anticipation, *in afcribing thofe conquefts to the

firft king of the country. A like anticipation, amounting

to a great many centuries, is to be found in the annals of the

Babylonians. Every thing that was done in later times, has

been attributed to Belus, Semiramis, and other imaginary

princes, who are reprefented as the founders of the king-

dom. We may, I think, be allured, that under the cha-

radler of Ninus, and Ninyas, we are to underftand the

Ninevites ; as by Semiramis is meant a people called Sama-

rim : and the great adions of thefe two nations are in the

hiftories of thefe perfonages recorded. But writers have

rendered the account inconfiftent, by limiting, what was an

liiftorical feries of many ages, to the life of a (ingle per-

fon. The Ninevites and Samarim did perform all that is

attributed to Semiramis, and Ninus. They did conquer

the Medes, and Ba6lriansj and extended their dominions

weftvvard as far as Phrygia, and the river Tanai's, and to the

Southward as far as Arabia, and Egypt. But thefe events

3 were
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were many ages after the foundation of the two kingdoms.

They began under Pul of Ninevc; and were carried on by

AfTur Adon, SalmanafTur, Sennacherib, and other of his

fuccefibrs. Nineve was at lajft ruined, and the kingdom of

Afiyria was united with that of " Babylonia. This is pro-

bably alluded to in the fuppofed marriage of Semiramis and

Ninus. Then it was, that the Samarim performed the

great works attributed to them. For exclufive of what was

performed at Babylon; 'There are^ fays " Strabo, ahnojl over

the face of the whole earthy 'vaji '^ mounds of earthy and

walls^ a7id ramparts
'i

attributed to Sejniramis ; andm thefe

arefuhterraneous pajfages of cojnmunkation^ and tanks for

water^ with flaircafes of "fiojie. There are alfo vaji canals

to divert the courfe of rivers^ aiid lakes to receive them ; /<?-

gether with highways and bridges of a wonderful flruEiure*

They built the famous terraces at ^+ Babylon ; and thofe

beautiful gardens at Egbatana, after that city had fallen

into their hands. To them was owing that cruel device of

emafculating their flaves, that their numerous wives, and

concubines might be more fecurely guarded : an invention^

*' This is the reafon that we find thefe kingdoms {o often confounded, and

the Babylonians continually fpoken of as Aflyrians, and fometimes as Pcrlians.

Yioi&uXuiv Yli^rnv-r) iroXa. Steph. Byz.

*» Strabo. L. 16. p. 1071.

*' Thefe mounds were high altars, upon which they facrificed to the Suti^

By Ctefias they are fuppofed to have been the tombs of her lovers, whom fhc

buried alive. Syncellus. P. 64.

* They built Babylon itfelf ; which by Eupolemus was faid to have been

the work, of Belus, and the Giants. Eufeb, Prsp. L. 9. c. 17. p. 41 8. Quint.

Curt. L. 5. c. I. Abydcnus apud Eufeb. Praep. L. 9. c. 15. Syncellus. P. 44.

P 2 which
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which cannot confiftently be attributed to a woman. They

found out the art of weaving cotton : which difcovery has by

fome been affigned to thofe of their family, who went into

Egypt : for there were Samarim here too. In confequence

of this, the invention has been attributed to a Semiramis,.

who is here reprefented as a man, and a king of the country

:

at leaf!: it is referred to his reign. *^ Etti ts l,sui^o(.[j,sctj; fa-

(TiAsw? Aiyvirriw ra 'ov<r(nvo(, I^jlcltiol su^riu'da.i i^-o^Bcriy. The-

Samarim of Egypt and Babylonia, were of the fame family,

the fons of Chus. They came and fettled among the Miz-

raim, under the name of the fhepherds, of whofe hiftory I

have often fpoken. The reafon of their being called Sema-

rim, and Samarim, I fhall hereafter difclofe, together with,

the purport of the name, and the hiflory, with which it i&i

attended.

ZOROASTER.
TH E celebrated Zoroafter feems to have been a per-

fonage as much miftaken, as any, who have pre^

ceded. The ancients, who treated of him, have defcribed;

him in the fame foreign light, as they have reprefented Per*

feus, Dionufus, and Ofiris. They have formed a charadter,

which by length of time has been feparated, and eftrangedj,

from the perfon, to whom it originally belonged. And as

among the ancients, there was not a proper uniformity ob-

ferved in the appropriation of terms, we fliall find more per-

fons than one fpoken of under the characler of Zoroafter:

ti Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. i, p. 364,,

though
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tHough there was one principal, to whom it more truly re-

lated. It will be found, that not only the perfon originally

recorded, and reverenced; but others, by whom the rites

were inftituted and propagated, and by whom they were in

after-times renewed, have been mentioned under this title :

Priefts being often denominated from the Deity, whom they

ferved.

Of men, fHled Zoroafter, the firfl: was a deified per*-

fonage, reverenced by fome of his pofterity, whofe vvorfhip

was ftilcd Magia, and the profeilbrs of it Magi. His hiftory

is therefore to be looked for among the accounts tranfmitted

by the ancient Babylonians, and Chaldeans. They were

tlie firft people ftiled Magi; and the inftitutors of thofe rites,

which related to Zoroafter. From them this worfhip was

imparted to the Perfians, who likewife had their Magi. And
when the Babylonians funk into a more complicated ido-

latry, the Perfians, who fucceeded to the fovereignty of

Alia, renewed under their Princes, and particularly under

Darius the fon of' Hyftafpes, thefe rites, which had been in

a great degree effaced, and forgotten. That king was de-

voted to the religion ftiled Magia '^ ; and looked upon it, as one

of his moft honourable titles, to be called a profeffor of thofe

dodlrines. The Perfians were originally named Perelians^

from the Deity Perez, or Parez the Sun ; whom they alfo

worlliiped under the title of ^^ Zor-After. They were at dif-r

i(, He ordered it to be infcribed upon his tomb, oti xai MuysKw ywotro S'i^

SccaKccAof. Porph. de Abftin. L. 4. p. 399.

a? By Zoroafter was denoted both the Deity, and alfo his-,prieft. It was »-!

name conferred upon, many pcrfonages.

ferent
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ferent aeras greatly diftrefied and perfecuted, efpecially upon

the death of their lafl king Yefdegerd. Upon this account

they retired into Gedroiia, and India; where people of the

fame family had for ages reiided. They carried with them

fome fhattered memorials of their religion in writing, from

whence the Sadder, Shafter, Vedam, and Zandavafta were

compiled. Thefe memorials feem to have been taken from

ancient fymbols ill underfliood; and all that remains of them

confifts of extravagant allegories, and fables, oj" which but

little now can be deciphered. Upon thefe traditions the re-

ligion of the Brahmins, and Perfees, is founded.

The perfon, who is fuppofed to have firfl formed a code

of inflitutes for this people, is faid to have been one of the

Magi, named Zerdufht. I mention this, becaufe Hyde,

and other learned men, have imagined this Zerdufht to have

been the ancient Zoroafler. They have gone fo far as to

fuppofe the two names to have been the *^ fame ; between

which I can fcarce defcry any refemblance. There feem to

have been many perfons ftiled Zoroafter : fo that if the name

had cafually retained any affinity ; or if it had been literally

the fame, yet it would not follow, that this Periic and In-

dian Theologift was the perfon, of whom antiquity fpeaks

fo loudly. We read of perfons of this name in diflerent parts

of the world, who were all of them Magi, or Priefts, and

denominated from the rites of Zoroafler, which they fol-

lowed. Suidas mentions a Zoroafter, whom he ftiles an

Aflyrian j and another whom he calls Ilfi^a'o-Mi^JV;?, Perfo-

ns Zerdufht, feu, ut femel cum vocali damna fcriptum vidi» Zordufh't, idem

eft, qui Grscis fonat Zw^oaTf»)?. Hyde Relig. Vet. Perlar, ^C. 24. p. 312.

Medes

;
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Medes: and defcribes them both as great in fcience. There

was a Zoroafter Proconnefius, in the time of Xerxes, fpo-

ken of by ^' Pliny. Arnobius mentions Zoroaftres Bactria-

nus: and Zoroaftres Zoftriani nepos *° Armenius. Clemens

Alexandrinus takes notice of Zoroafter '' Medus, who is pro-

bably the fame as the Perfo-Medes of Suidas. Zoroaftres

Armenius is likevvife mentioned by him, but is fliled the fon

of ^* Armenius, and a Pamphylian. It is fiid of him that

he had a renewal of life: and that during the term that he

was in a ftate of death, he learned many things of the Gods,

This was a piece of mythology, which I imagine did not

relate to the Pamphylian Magus, but to the head of all the

Magi, who was reverenced and worlliipped by them. There

was another ftiled a Perfian, whom Pythagoras is laid to

have ^' viiited. Juftin takes notice of the Badrian ^"^ Zoro-

after, whom he places in the time of Ninus. He is alfo

mentioned by '^ Cephalion, who fpeaks of his birth, and the

birth of Semiramis (^ysvs<TiP ^sijli^xijLSc*}^ koli Zw^oar^a Maya)

as of the fame date. The natives of India have a notion of

a Zoroafter, who was of Chinefe original, as we are in-

formed by ^* Hyde. This learned man fuppofes all thefe

»5 L. 30. c. I. p. 523,
'• Arnobius. L. i. p. 31.

'' Clemens. L. i. p. 399.
^* Clemens. L. 5. p. 711. Toi^e avviypcc(^iv TLo^occ^^'iii o h^fxivi-a to yivoi

najW(pyAc«. xA. ^v ctS'-fiyivofxivcuSavv irctQotQim.

^' Clemens. L. i. p. 357. Apuleius Florid. C. 15. p. 795, mentions a

Zoroafter after the reign of Cambyfes.

'* Juftin. L. I. c. I.

" Syncellus. P. 167.

'* P. 315. It is alfo taken notice of by Huetlus. Sinam recentiores Perfas

apud Lndos degentes faciunt (Zoroallrem). D. E. Prop. 4. P. 89.

per-
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perfonages, the Mede, the Medo-Perfic, the Proconnefian^

the Baftrian, the Pamphylian, 6cc. to have been one, and

the fame. This is very wonderful; as they are by their

hiftory apparently different. He moreover adds, that how-

ever people may differ about the origin of this perfon, yet all

are unanimous about the time, when he ^^ lived. To fee

that thefe could not all be the fame perfon, we need only

to caft our eye back upon the evidence, which has been col-

leded above: and it will be equally certain, that they could

not be all of the fame asra. There are many fpecified in

hiftory; but we may perceive, that there was one perfon

more ancient, and celebrated than the reft; whofe hiftory

has been confounded with that of others, who came after

him. This is a circumftance, which has been obferved by

^* many: but this ingenious writer unfortunately oppofes all,

who have written upon the fubjed; however determinately

they may have exprefled themfdvcs. " At quicquid dix-

erint, ille (Zoroafter) fuit tanturn unus, ifque tempore Darii

Hyftafpis : nee ejus nomine plures unquam extitere. It is

to be obferved, that the perfon, whom he ftiles Zoroafter,

was one Zerduflit. He lived, it feems, in the reign of

Darius, the father of Xerxes; which was about the time of

' Sed baud minim eft, fi Europaei hoc modo diflentiant de homine perc-

orlno, cum ilHus populares orientales etiam de ejus profapia du'oitent. At de

ejus tempore concordant omnes, unumtantum conftituentes Zoroaftrem, eumque

in eodem feculo ponentes. P. 315.

'® Plures autem fuere Zoroaftres ut fatis conftat. Gronoviusin Marcellinum.

L. 23. p. 288. Arnobius and Clemens mention more than one. Stanley reckons

up fix. See Chaldaic Philofophy.

5> P. 312.

the
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the battle of Marathon: confequently not a century before

the birth of Eudoxus, Xenophon, and Plato. We have

therefore no authority to fuppofe '* this Zerduflit to have

been the famous ZoroaHier. He was apparently the renewer

of the Sabian rites : and we may be afliired, that he could

not be the perfon fo celebrated by the ancients, who was re-

ferred to the firft ages. Hyde afferts, that all writers agree

about the time, when Zoroafter made his appearance: and

he places him, as we have feen above, in the reign of Da-

rius. But Xanthus Lydius made him above ^' fix hundred

years prior. And ^* Suidas from fome anonymous author

places him iive hundred years before the war of Troy. Her-

modorus Platonicus went much farther, and made him five

thoufand years before that ^^ aera. Hermippus, who pro-

feffedly wrote of his do6lrines, fuppofed him to have been

of the fame ^'^ antiquity. Plutarch alfo '' concurs, and al-

lows him five thoufand years before that war. Eudoxus,

who was a confummate philofopher, and a great traveller,

fuppofed him to have flourifiied fix thoufand years before

'° Zoroafter may have been called Zerdulht, and Zertooft : but he was not

Zcrduflit the fon of Guftr.lp, who is fuppofed to have lived during the Perfian

Monarchy. Said Ebn. Batrick ftiles him Zorodafht, but places him in the

timeofNahor, the father of Terali, before the days of Abraham. Vol. J.

'"' Diogenes Laert. Prooem. P. 3.

^' Leartius Prooem. P. 3.

= Pliny. L. 30. c. i.

" "ZjOL^oooic^^ti ^Iccyo-f ov TrevrccKia-^iXicn srsan' TaivTowiK'joy yiyofelai TrpicT'

€vrspoi' li^ooHaiv. IflS et Olir p. ^6'^.

Vol. II. Q^ the
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the death of ^^ Plato. Mofes ^^ Chorenenfis, and '^ Cepha-

lion, make him only contemporary with Ninus, and Semi-

ramis : but even this removes him very far from the reign of

Darius. Pliny goes beyond them all ; and places him many

thoufand years before Mofes. " Efl: et alia Magices faftio, a

Mofe, et Jamne, et Lotapea Judseis pendens: fed multis

millibus annorum poll Zoroaflrem. The numbers in all

tliefe authors, are extravagant: but fo much we may learn

from them, that they relate to a perfon of the higheft an-

tiquity. And the purport of the original v/riters, from

whence the Grecians borrowed their evidence, was undoubt-

edly to fhew, that the perfon fpoken of lived at the extent

of time ', at the commencement of all hillorical data. No
fad, no memorial upon record, is placed fo high, as they

have carried this perfonage. Had Zoroafter been no earlier

than Darius, Eudoxus would never have advanced him to

this degree of antiquity. This writer was at the fame dif-

tance from Darius, as Plato, of whom he fpeaks : and it

is not to be believed, that he could be fo ignorant, as not

to diftinguifli between a century, and fix thoufand years.

Agathias indeed mentions, that fome of the Perfians had a

notion, that he flourifhed in the time of one Hyflafpes;

but he confeffes, that who the Hyftafpes was, and at what

time he lived, was *° uncertain. Ariftotle wrote not long

after

=' Zoroaftrem luinc fex millibus annorum ante Platonis mortem. Pliny. L. 30.

C. I.

^' P. 16. and P. 47-

*' Eufeb. Chron. P. 32. Syncellus. P. 167.

'-' Pliny. L. 30. c. i. p. 524.

.*• Cvx. en'cct iJLoSiiv TvojiPov Aa^iL^ Tocm^, ine XXI ct/.Ao5 /c A. He owns, that

'

'

he
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after Eudoxus, when the hiftory of the Perfians was more

known to the Grecians, and he allots the fame number of

years between Zoroafter and Plato, as had been +' before

given. Thefe accounts are for the moft part carried too far

;

but at the fame time, they fully alcertain the high antiquity

of this perfon, whofe xra. is in queftion. It is plain that

thefe writers in general extend the time of his life to the jera

of the world, according to their eftimation ; and make it

prior to Inachus, and Phoroneus, and JEgialeus of Sicyon,

Huetius takes notice of the various accounts in refpecl to

his country. *^ Zoroaftrem nunc Perfam, nunc Medum po-

nit Clemens Alexandrinus ; Perfomedum Suidas
; plerique

Badrianum; alii ^thiopem, quos inter ait Arnobius ex

jS^thiopia interiore per igneam Zonam venifle Zoroaftrem.

In fliort they have fuppofed a Zoroafter, wherever there was

a Zoroaftrian : that is, wherever the religion of the Magi

was adopted, or revived. Many were called after him

:

but who among men was the Prototype can only be found

out by diligently collating the hiftories, which have been

tranfmitted. I mention among men ; for the title originally

belonged to the Sun ; hut was metaphorically beftowed upon

facred and enlightened perfonages. Some have thought

that the perfon alluded to was Ham. He has by others been

taken for Chus, alfo for Mizraim, and '''^ Nimrod : and by

Huetius for Mofes. It may be worth while to confider the

he could not find out, when Zoroafter lived. 'Ottwikoi. fxiv (o Ziopoa^^w) yiX-

y.xcre tiw oc^^^iiy^ y-cci rta vo^as gtlgTo, ajc ei'ecft cra(pct3S cTja^/cwcai. L. 2. p. 62.

' Pliny. L. 30. c. i,

* Huetii Demons. Evan. Prop. 4. p. 88. 89.

;*' See Huetius ibid.

0^2 primitive
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primitive charader, as given by different writers. He was

eftcemed the firO: obferver of the heavens ; and it is fiiid that

the ancient Babylonians received their knowledge in Agro-

nomy from him ; which was akerwards revived under Ofla-

nes; and from them it was derived to the *+ Egyptians, and

to the Greeks. Zoroafter was looked upon as the head of

all thofe, who are fuppofed to have followed his '^^ inftitutes:

confequently he raufl: have been prior to the Magi, and Ma-

gia, the priefts, and worfhip, which were derived from him.

Of what antiquity they were may be learned from Ariftotle.

TT^eo-bvrs^in; simi rc^v AiyvTrriocp. 7/je Magi, according to

Arijiotk^ 'were prior eve?z to the Egyptia7ts : and with the

antiquity of the Egyptians, we are well acquainted. Plato

fliles him the fon of "^^ Oromazes, who was the chief Deity

of the Perfians: and it is faid of him that he laughed upon

the day, on which he was *^ born. By this I imagine, that

fomething fortunate was fuppofed to be portended : fome

indication, that the child would prove a bleffing to the

world. In his childhood he is faid to have been under the

care of '^^ Azonaces : which I fhould imagine was a name of

fj-r AiyvTTTici xat'EA?\.vi'i^ eU^ccvrc. Anon, apud Suidam. A-ozv.

"•* Primus dicitur magicas artes invenilTe. Juftin. L. i. c. i.

•' Diog. Laertiiis Prooem. P. 6.

•*' Tw Ma^Siai'THrZwooacT^B T8 n^o/^ai^y. Plato in Alcibiade. L. i. p. 122.

Agathias calls him the fon of Oromafdes. L. 2. p. 62.

^ Pliny. L. 7. c 16. Rifiteodem, quo natus eft, die. See Lord's account of

the modern Perfees in India. C. 3. It is by them faid, that he laughed as foon

as he came into the world.

^' Hcrmippus apud Plinium. L. 30. c. i.

4. the
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the chief Deity Oromazes, his reputed father. He was in

procefs of time greatly enriched with knowledge, and be-

came in high repute for his ^^ piety, and juftice. He firft

facrificed to the Gods, and taught men to do the 5' fame.

He like wife inftruded them in fcience, for which he was

greatly ^" famed : and was the firft, who gave them laws.

The Babylonians feem to have referred to him every thing,

which by the Egyptians was attributed to Thoth and Her-

mes. He had the title of " Zarades, which fignifies the

Lord of light, and is equivalent to Orus, Oromanes, and

Ofiris. It was fometimes exprefled ^* Zar-Atis, and fup-

pofed to belong to a feminine Deity of the Perfians. Mofes

Chorenenfis ftiles him ^^Zarovanus, and fpeaks of him as

the father of the Gods. Plutarch would infinuate, that he

was author of the doctrine, embraced afterwards by the Ma-

nicheans, concerning two prevailing principles, the one good,

and the other evil ^^: the former or thefe was named Oro-

mazes, the latter Areimanius. But thefe notions were of late

^^ date, in comparifon of the antiquity v^^hich is attributed

'" Dio. Chryfoftom. Oratio Boryfthenica. 38. Fol. 44S. Eufeb. Prcep;

L. I. p. 42. See alio Agathias above.

" Gveiv e-jxTaicc KCX.I ^uci:^vo'u. Plutarch. If. et Ofir. P. 369.

'* Primus dicitur arces magicas inveniffe, et mundi principia, fiderumquc

motus diiigentilTime fpedUfle. Jultin. L. i. c. 1.

" "ZciOxSih' cfiTT); ')cco STT a'JTM i-,TO:VJU.Ict. Agath. L. 2, p. 62.

** Za«)Ti-, A^TSc^i;, Ih^axt. Hefych.

Zar-Ades fignifies the Lord of light : Zar-Atis and Atifh, the Lord of fire."

" L. I.e. 5. p. 16. Of the title Zar-Ovanus, I Ihall treat hereafter.

'* Plutarch. If. et Ofiris. P. s^^. »
'"' See Agathias. L. a. p. 62.

to
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to ^* Zoroafter. If we might credit what was delivered in the

writings tranfmitced under his name, which were probably

compofed by fome of the later Magi, they would afford us

a much higher notion of his dodrines. Or if the account

given by Oftanes were genuine, it would prove, that there

had been a true notion of the Deity tranfmitted from " Zo-

roafter, and kept up by the Magi, when the reft of the

gentile world was in darknefs. But this was by no means

true. It is faid of Zoroafter, that he had a renewal of *° life:

for I apply to the original perfon of the name, what was

attributed to the Magus of Pamphylia: and it is related of

him, that while he was in the intermediate ftate of death,

he v/as inftrufted by the *' Gods. Some fpcak of his re-

tiring to a mountain of Armenia, where he had an inter-

courfe with the ** Deity : and when the mountain burned

with fire, he was preferved unhurt. The place to which he

retired, according to the Perfic writers, was in the region

called *' Adarbain; where in aftertimes was the greatefi: Pu-

ratheion in Afia. This region was in Armenia : and fome

make him to have been born in the fame country, upon one

'* Plutarch fays, that Zoroafter lived five thoufand years before the Trojan

war. Plutarch above.

" 'OuTOi (c ©gof) €(^iv TTPooro-, a!pGaflT05, cc'i'^Pto?, ayeyrijT:<, ccfxlPVi, ctvc

jMOOTaxs;, rw'.z^oi TacTSS xaAe, xJ'upoS'oMiTo;^ aycSctiv ccyccvooTUTOSj (ppoi'if/xcv

(^ozvijxooia.TCi. Et' J"e '£«< Tramp fuya/uLiui, v.a.i Stuctiocrwrii^ a.UToS'iJ'a.xro?,

(fvaixo^f v.au TfAfic?, /£«/ ff:f ifi xoci \iozv (puaixy fAovoi lupiTnu Eufeb. P. E. L. I.

p. 42.

" Clemens. L. 5. p. 711.
*

' Tiv ciSii yevof/.et'oi e^avv ttccpol ©siic. Ibid.

*' Dion. Chryfoftom. Oratio Boryfthenica. P. 448.
*' Hyde. P. 312.

of
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of the Gordiasan *-^ mountains. Here it was, that he firfl: in-

ftituted facrifices, and gave laws to his followers; which

laws are fuppofed to be contained in the facred book named

Zandavafta. To him has been attributed the invention ofMa-

gic ; which notion has arifcn from a mifapplication of terms.

The Magi were priefts, and they called religion in general Ma-

gia. They, and their rites, grew into difrepute; in con-

fequence of which they were by the Greeks called otTraTSOJPsg,

tpoL^^otzsvTcti : jugglers^ and co?7Jurers. But the Perfians of

old, efteemed them very highly. ^^Mayov^ tqv ^bo<ts^t\j kcli

hoAoyo!/, aoLi U^sct^ 01 lie^Q-cia iiTocg 'ksy'd(TLv. By a Magus^

the Perjtans underjlafid a facred per/on^ a profejfor of theo-

logy^ and a Priefi. TLcc^a, lls^(rciig ' Mayo; oi (pi7\0(rQcpoi, kcu

oBOcpiKoi. Among the Perfiaiis^ the Magi are perfons ad-

di&ed to philofophy^ a?id to the worjljip of the Deity. *^ Dion.

Chryfoftom, and Porphyry fpeak to the fame purpofe. By

Zoroafter being the author of Magia, is meant, that he

was the firft promoter of religious rites, and the intruder

of men in their duty to God. The war of Ninus with Zo-

roafter of Badria relates probably to fome hoftilities carried

** Abulpheda. Vol. 3. p. 58. See Hyde. P, 312;
*' Hefych. Mccyor.

*' Suidas. Mayoi.
*" Oratio Boryflhen. P. 449.

MaT/oi, 01 TTS^i TO ^siov a-o(poi. Porph. de Abft. L. 4. p. J98.

Apuleius ftiles Magia—Diis immortalibuS acceptam, colendi eos ac venf-

randi pergnaram, piam fcilicet et divinifcientem, jam inde a Zoroaftre Oro-

mazi, nobili Caelitum antiftite. Apol. i. P. 447. fo it fliould be read. See

Apuleii Florida. C. r^. p. 793. 1. 3.

Tcui Si Mccyovi Treat re l^spccireict^ 9f<wr S'ltx.r^iSur xK. Cleitarchus apud Laer-

tium. Procem. P. 5.

2 on
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on between the Ninevites of Aflyria, and the Badrians, who

had embraced the Zoroaflrian rites. Their prieft, or prince,

for they were of old the fame, was named ^^Oxuartes; but

from his office had the title of Zoroafter ; which was pro-

perly the name of the Sun, whom he adored. This reli-

gion began in Chaldea; and it is exprefsly faid of this Bac-

trian king, that he borrowed the knowledge of it from that

country, and added to it largely. *' Cujus fcientice fasculis

prifcis multa ex Chaldasorum arcanis Badlrianus addidit Zo-

roaftres. When the Perfians gained the empire in Afia, they

renewed thefe rites, and doArines. ^° Multa deinde (addidit)

Hyftafpes Rex prudentifTimus, Darii pater. Thefe rites were

idolatrous; yet not fo totally depraved, and grofs, as thofe

of other nations. They were introduced by Chus ; at leafh

by the Cuthites : one branch of whom were the Perefians^

or Perfians. The Cuthites of Chaldea were the original

Magi, and they gave to Chus the title of Zoroafter Magus,

as being the firft: of the order. Hence the account given by

Gregorius Turonenfis is in a great degree true. ^' Primo-

geniti Cham filii Noe fuit Chus. Plic ad Perfas tranfiit,

quern Perfag vocitavere Zoroaftrem. Chus, we find, was

called by this title; and from him the religion ftiled Magia

paffed to the Perlians. But titles, as I have fliewn, were

not always determinately appropriated: nor was Chus the

original perfon, who was called Zoroafter. Tliere was ano-

** Diodorus Sic. L. 2. p 94,

*9 Marcellinus. L. 23. p. 288.
'• Ibidem. It fhould be Regis prudentifTimi •, for Hyftafpes was no king.

" Rerum Franc. L. i. He adds, Ab hoc etiam ignem adorare confiieu,

ipfiim divinitus igne confumptum, ut Deiim colunt.

ther
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ther beyond him, who was the firll; deified mortal, and the

prototype in this worfhip. To whom I allude, may, 1

think, be known from the hiftory given above. It will not

fail of being rendered very clear in the courfe of my pro-

cedure.

The purport of the term Zoroafter is faid by '* the Au-
thor of the Recognitions, and by others, to be the liv'mg ftar :

and they fpeak of it, as if it were of Grecian etymoloo-y

and from the words Ijj^ov^ and acj^^. It is certainly com-

pounded ofAfter, which among many nations fignified a ftar.

But, in refpe6l to the former term, as the objed of the Per-

fic and Chaldaic worfhip was the Sun, and moft of their

titles were derived from thence ; we may be pretty certain,

that by Zoro-After was meant Sol Afterius. Zor, Sor, Sur,

Sehor, among the Amonians always related to the Sun,

Eufebius fays, that Ofiris was efteemed the fame as Dionu-

fus, and the Sun : and that he was called ^^ Surius. The
region of Syria was hence denominated Xf^/a ; and is at

this day called Souria, from Sur, and Sehor, the Sun. The
Dea Syria at Hierapolis was properly Dea Solaris. In con-

fequence of the Sun's being called Sor, and Sur, we find that

his temple is often mentioned under the name of '+ Beth-

" Kr^Qvlfiiov. Clemens Recognit. L, 4. c. 28. p. 546. Greg. Turonenfis

fupra. Some have interpreted the name aij-^o9t;T/;;.

'''
Y\coaoLyo(^iv'dfTt v.cai 'Xvciov. Pr. Evan. L. i. p. 27. Some would change it

to ^itgiov. but they are both of the fame purport; and indeed the fame term

differently exprefled. PerfiE Sfw) Deum vocant. Lilius Gyrald. Synt. i. p. 5.

"» Jofliua. C. 15. V. 58.

Vol. II. R , Sur>
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Sur, and " Beth-Sura, which Jofephus renders ^'^ Bj]^-5)a^.

It was alfo called Beth-Sor, and Beth-Soron, as we learn

from " Eufebius, and '* Jerome. That Suria was not merely

a provincial title is plain from the Suria Dea being wor-

fhiped at Erix in "' Sicily ; and from an infcription to her at

*' Rome. She was worfliiped-under the fame title in Britain,

as we may infer from an Infcription at Sir Robert Cotton's

of Connington in Cambridgefliire.

^'DE^SURI^
SUB CALPURNIO
LEG. AUG. &e.

Syria is called Sour, and Souriftan, at this day.

The Grecians therefore were wrong in their etymo-

logy ; and we may trace the origin of their miftake, when

they fuppofed the meaning of Zoroafter to have been vi-

vcns aftrum. I have mentioned, that both Zon and ^* Zoan

figniiied the Sun : and the term Zor had the fame meaning.

In confequence of this, when the Grecians were told that

Zor-After was the fame as Zoan-After, they by an uniform

"
I Maccab. C. 4. v. 6i. called Beth-Zur. 2 Chron. C. 11. v. 7, There was

an ancient city Sour, in Syria near Sidon. Judith. C. 2. v. 28. it retains its

came at this day.

'*
B«Go-yr. Antiq. I.. 8. c. lo.

The Sun was termed Sehor, by the fons of Ham, rendered Sour, Surius».

2ti»(c?, by other nations.

^£(^»o?, o'HAoi. Hefych. S?(c;ij; o!'o//.a a^?^c5, )) <5 HA<3j. Phavorinus..

" EsJ'o-B^— e^; )'jv Kojun '£,Sgoooiv. In Onomaftico.^

"* Bethfur eft hodie Bethforon. In locis Hebrsis.

" Lilius Gyraldus Syntag. 13. P. 402.

**• Jovi. O, M. et Deae Surise : Gruter.. P. 5. n. i.

D. M. SYR I IE factum. Patinus. P. 183.

*' Apud Brigantas in Northumbria. Carnden's Britannia*. P. 107^1,

!' See Ra-dlcals. P. 35. of Zon..

modc^
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mode of miftake expreffed the latter C(^ov ; and interpreted

Zoroafter a^s^a ^mv. But Zoan fignified the Sun, The

cityZoanin Egypt was HeHopolis ; and the land of Zoan the

HeHopolitan nome. Both Zoan-After, and Zor-After, fig-

nified Sol Afierius. The God Menes was worfhipcd under

the fymbol of a bull ; and oftentimes under the fymbol of a

bull, and a man. Hence we read of Meno-Taur, and of

Taur-Men, in Crete, Sicily, and other places. The fame

perfon was alfo ftiled fimply ^^ Taurus, from the emblem

under which he was reprefented. This Taurus was alfo

called After, and Afterius, as we learn from ''^ Lycophron, and

his Scholiaft. 'O As"fi^iQg iuro; sg-iv Kock MivoTotvoog. By AJlc-

rius is ftgnijied the fame perfon as the Mi?iotaur. This Taur-

After is exadlly analogous to *' Zor-After above. It was the

fame emblem as the Mneuis, or facred bull of Egypt \ which

was defcribed with a ftar between his horns. Upon fome of

the ^* entablatures at Naki Ruftan, fuppofed to have been the

ancient Perfepolis, we find the Sun to be defcribed under

the appearance of a bright ^^ ftar : and nothing can better

explain the hiftory there reprefented, than the account

given of Zoroafter. He was the reputed fon of Oro-

mazes, the chief Deity 3 and his principal inftrudor was

^' Chron. Pafchale. P, 43. Servius upon Virg. ^neid. L. 6. v. 14.

^* Lycophron. V. 1301.

®' Zor and Taur among the Amonians had fomecimes the fame meaning.
^^ See the engraving of the Mneuis, called by Herodotus the bull of My-

cerinus. Herod. L. 2. c. 130. Editio Wefleling. et Gronov.
^^ See the Plates annexed, which are copied from Kasmpfer's Amcenitatcs

Exoticje. P. 312. Le Bruyn. Plate 158. Hyde. Relig. Vet. Perf, T^b. 6.

See alfo Plate 2, and Plate 4. 5. Vol. i. of this work. They were all origi-

nally taken from the noble ruins at Iftachar, and Naki Ruftan in Perfia.

R 2 Azonaccs,
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Azonaces, the fame perfon under a difterent title. He is

fpoken of as one greatly beloved by heaven ; and it is men-

tioned of him, that he longed very much to fee the Deity,

which at his importunity was granted to him. This inter-

view however was not effeded by his own corporeal eyes,

but by the mediation ofan ^' angel. Through this medium the

vifion was performed : and he obtained a view of the Deity

furrounded with light. The angel, through whofe interven-

tion this favour was imparted, feems to have been one of

thofe Riled Zoni, and ^^ Azoni. All the veftments of the

priefts, and thofe, in which they ufed to apparel their De-

ities, had facred names, taken from terms in their worfhip.

Such were Camife, Candys, Camia, Cidaris, Mitra, Zona,

and the like. The laft was a facred fillet, or girdle, which

they efteemed an emblem of the orbit deicribed by Zon, the

Sun. They either reprefented their Gods, as girded round

with a ferpent, which was an emblem of the fame mean-

ings or elfe with this bandage, denominated »° Zona. They

feem to have been fecondary Deities, who were called Zoni

and '' Azoni. The term fignifies Heliads ; and they were

«5 HLietil Prop. 4. P. 92.

Lord in his account of che Perfees fays, that Zertoofl: (Co he expreffes th*

name) was conveyed by an Angel, and faw the Deity in a vifion, who appeared

like a bright light, or flame. Account of the Perfees. C. 3.

^9 See Stanley's Chaldaic Philof. P. 7. and p. 11. They were by Damaf-

cius ftiled Zwco/, and A'^&u o* : both terms of the fame purport, though dif-

tinguifhed by perfons, who did not know their purport.

*" See Plates ai nexed.

»' Martianus Capella. L. i. c. 17. Ex cundlis igitur Coeli regionibus advo-

catis Diis, cseteri, quos Azonos vocant, ipfo commonente Cyllenio, convocantur.

PlcUus ftiles them A^wi's', and Zwcais;. See Scholia upon the Chaldaic Oracles.

3 - looked
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looked upon as cEtliereal eflences, a kind of emanation

from the Sun. They were exhibited under different re-

prefentations ; and oftentimes Hke Cneph of Hgypt. The

hlletj with which the Azoni were girded, is defcribed as of a

fiery nature : and they were fuppofed to have been wafted

through the air. Arnoblus fpeaks of it in this Hght. '* Age,

nunc, veniat, qu^efo, per igneam zonam Magus ab interiore

orbe Zoroaftres. I imagine, that by Azonaces, Ai^ojya/iy)?,

before mentioned, the reputed teacher of Zoroafter, was

meant the chief Deity, the fame as Oromanes, and Oro-

mafdes. He feems to have been the fupreme of thofe ethe-

real fpirits defcribed above ; and to have been named Azon-

Nakis, which fignifies the great Lord, " Azon. Naki, Nakis,

Nachis, Nachus, Negus, all in ditierent parts of the world

betoken a king. The temple at Iftachar, near which

thefe reprefentations were found, is at this day called the

palace of Naki Ruftan, whoever that perfonage may have,

been.

'* Arnobius. L. i. p. 31.

'' The Sun was ftiled both Zon, and Azon ; Zan and Azan : fo Dercetis

was called Atargatis ; Neith of Egypt Aneith. The fame was to be obferved

in places. Zelis was called Azilis : Saba, Azuba : Stura, Aftura : Puglia,

Apuglia: Biifus, Ebufus : Damafec, Adamafec. Azon was therefore the fame

as Zon ; and Azon Nakis may be interpreted Sol Rex, vel Dominus.

R PHEUS.
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ORPHEUS.
TH E charader of Orpheus is in fome refpeds not un-

like that of Zoroafler, as will appear in the fequel.

He went over many regions of the earth ; and in all places,

whither he came, was efteemed both as a prieft, and a pro-

phet. There feems to be more in his hiftory than at fird fight

appears : all which will by degrees be unfolded. His fkiil

in harmony is reprefented as very wonderful : infomuch that

he is faid to have tamed the wild beafts of the forefl, and

made the very trees follow him. He likewife could calm

the winds, and appeafe the raging of the fea. Thefe lafl:

circumftances are taken notice of by a poet in fome fine

verfes, wherein he laments his death.

Ov PKpSTOCP (TV^fJLQV?, 3 TTtXTOiySVCOLlJ aACi.

He is mentioned, as having been twice in a flate of * death

;

which is reprefented as a twofold defcent to the fliades be-

low. There is alfo an obfcure piece of mythology about his

wife, and a ferpent ; alfo of the Rhoia or Pomegranate:

which feems to have been taken from fome fymbolical re-

prefentation at a time, when the purport was no longer un-

derftood. The Orpheans dealt particularly in fymbols, as

' Antholog. L. 3. p. 269.

* See Huctius. Demonf. Evang. Prop. 4. P. 125;

wc
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we learn from Proclus. ^ O^^piKOi J)a (TVfJL^oKw, liv^ciyopsioy.

§icc siKOPoopj 70L OsioL ^JLYivvBiv spsfJiSvoL His character for fci-

ence was very great; and Euripides takes particular notice of

fome ancient tablets, containing much falutary knowledge,

which were bequeathed to the Thracians by Orpheus

:

* dg 0^(psiri )ictrsy^ci'\/s y^vg, Plato fliles his works ^ ^i^^mp

oiJLOi^ov, avaft lu?nber of learni?ig^ from the quantity, which
people pretended had been tranfmitted from him. He one

while redded in Greece \ and particularly at Thebes in Boeo-

tia. Here he introduced the rites of Dionufus, and cele-

brated his Orgies upon mount * Cithieron. He is faid to

have been the firft who inftituted thofe rites: and was the

author of all myfterious worfhip. "^ Yi^ttfrdq 0^(psv; fJLvg-Y]pioc

©swy TCCf.^z^'jmev. All thefe were accompanied with fcience

of another nature : for he is reputed to have been fkilled in

many arts.

From Thebes he travelled towards the feacoaft of Chao-

nia in order to recover his loft Eurydice; who had been

killed by a ferpent. According to * Agatharchides Cnidius-

it was at Aorthon in Epirus, that he defcended for tliis pur-

pofe to the fliades below. The fame account is given by

' In Theolog. PJatonis. L. i. c. 4»

* Ouit T( (papfJLo.xov

Tcti Op(^€iv xccTiy^cc-ifi ynput. Alceftis. V. 968..

* Plato de Repub. L. 2. p. 364.
^ Laiftanc. de F. R. L. i. p. 10.5.

' Scholia in Alceft;n. V. 968.

Concerning Orpheus, fee Diodorus. L, I. p. 86. Ariftoph. Ranee. V. 10^4.

Eufeb.P. E. Lib. 10. p. 469.

* L. 22. See Natalis comc5. L, 7. p, 4.01..

Pailr>
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5 Paufanias, who calls the place more truly Aornon. In the

•Orphic Argonauts it is faid to have been performed at Tx-

narus in '° Laconia. He likewife refided in Egypt, and

travelled over the regions of Libya ; and every where in-

ftrufted people in the rites, and religion, which he pro-

fefled. In the fame manner he went over a great part of

the world.

Some make Orpheus by birth a Thracian ; fome an Arca-

dian; others a Thcban. Paufanias mentions it as an opi-

nion among the '" Egyptians, that both Orpheus, and Am-

phion, were from their country. There is great uncertainty

about his parents. He is generally fuppofed to have been

the fon ofOEagrus, and Calliope: but Afclepiades made

him the fon of Apollo, by that '^ Goddefs. By fome his

mother was faid to have been Menippe; by others '+ Polym-

nia. He is alfo mentioned as the fon of '^ Thamyras. Plato

difiers from them all, and ftiles both Orpheus, and Mu-

feus, "^'^sXwoc y^OLi M8crwv gyyoj/of, the offspring of the Moo?2y

and the Mufes : in which account is contained fome curkius

5 L. 9. p. 768.

" V. 41.

" Ibid. V. c)(j.

" L. 6. p. 505.

'5 Apollon. Rhod. L. i. v. 23.

"» Scholia, ibid.

" Natalis Comes. L. 7. p. 400.

'fi De Repub. L. 2. p. 364 Mufeus is likewiie by the Schollafl: upon

Ariftophanes ftiled J<cs SsAj/jt)?. Raiws. V. 1065. Schol.

mytho-
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mythology. The principal place of his refidence is thouo-ht

to have been in Pieria near mount Ha^mus. He is alfo faid

to have refided among the Edonians ; and in Sithonia at the

foot of mount Pangsus : alfo upon the feacoaft at Zona.

In all thefe places he difplayed his fuperiority in fcience:

for he was not only a Poet, and Ikilled in harmony, but a

great Theologift, and Prophet j alfo very knowing in me-

dicine, and in the hiilory of the '^ heavens. Accordinp- to

Antipater Sidonius, he was the author of Heroic verfe. And
fome go fo far as to afcribe to him the invention of letters;

and deduce all knovvledcje from '^ him.

Many of the things, reported to have been done by Or-

pheus, are attributed to other perfons, fuch as '' Eetion,

Mufaeus, Melampus, Linus, Cadmus, and Philammon. Some

of thefe are faid to have had the fame "" parents. Authors

in their accounts of Orpheus, do not agree about the man*

ner of his *' death. The common notion is, that he was

torn to pieces by the Thracian women. But according to

Leonides in Laertius he was llain by lightning: and there

is an " epitaph to that purpofe. The name of Orpheus is

to be found in the lifts of the Argonauts: and he is men-

'" Lucian. Aftrologiis.

'® See Lilius Gyraldus de Poetariim Hift. Dialog. 2. P. 73.

0^(psv?, (poo/jLixTxi aoiSciv TTocTno, Pyndar. Pyth. Ode. 4. P. 253.
" Clementis Cohort. P. 12. Diog. Laert. Prooem. P. 3. Herodotus. L. 2.

c. 49. Diodorus. L. i. p. 87. 1. 3. p. 300. Apollodorus. L. i. p. 7.

="> Linus was the fon of Apollo, and Calliope. See Suidas, Aivoi.

*' There were in like manner different places, where he was fuppofed to have

been buried.

" Prooem. P. 5. Antholog. L. 3. p. 270. In like manner Zoroafter was

faid to have been (lain by lightning.

Vol. II. S tioned
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tioned in the two principal poems upon that fubjed. Yet

there were writers, who placed him eleven generations be-

fore the war of Troy, confequently ten generations before

that expedition. ^^Fsyovs tt^o iol yBvem rocy T^o^ikocv—
^ici)ya.i Js ysusag S"' o< Js icc (pr^o'iv. He was born ekve?i ages

before the Jiege of I'roy, and he isfaid to have lived nine ages
;

and according tofonie eleven. This extent of ""^ life has been

given him in order to bring him down as low as the sera of

the Argonauts : though, if we may believe Pherecydes Sy-

rus, he had no fhare in that expedition.

To remedy the inconliftences, which arife in the hiftory

of Orpheus, writers have fuppofcd many perfons of this

name. Suidas takes notice of no lefs than four in *^ Thrace.

But all thefe will not make the hiftory confident. Voiiius

therefore with good rcafon doubts, whether fuch a perfon

ever exifled. Nay, he aflerts, *^Triumviros iftos Poefeos,

Orphea, Muf^um, Linum, non fuiffe: fed efle nomina ab

antiqua Phoenicum lingua, qua ufi Cadmus, et aliquamdiu

pofleri. There is great truth in what VofTius here advan-

ces: and in refpedl to Orpheus, the tefliimony of Ariflotle,

quoted by him from Cicero, is very decifive. *^Orpheum

poetam docet Ariftoteles nunquam fuifle. Dionyfius, as

we learn from Suidas, afHrmed the fame thing. Palsphatus

"3 Suidas, 0^(peu?.

*+ Tzetzes makes him live one hundred years before the war of Troy, Hift.

399. Chil. 12.

** Voffius de Arte Poet. C. 13. p. 78.

'7 Cicero de Nat. Deor. L. i. c. 38. See alfo ^lian. Var. Hift. L. 8. c. 6.

indeed
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indeed admits the man; but fets afide the hiRory. ^'
"^sv^r.g

KOLi TTS^i T8 0^(p£wj (iv^og. The hijlory too of Orpheus is no-

thing elfe hut a fable. From what has been faid, I think,

it is plain, that under the charadler of this perfonage we
are to underftand a people named '^ Orpheans; who, as Vof-

fius rightly intimates, were the Hime as the Cadmians. In

confequence of this, there will fometimes be found a great

limilarity between the charadlers of thefe two perfbns.

I have fhewn, that Colonies from 5° Egypt fettled in the

region of Sethon, called afterwards Sethonia, upon the ri-

ver Palzeftinus. They were likewife to be found in the coun-

tries of Edonia, Pieria, and Peonia : in one of which they

founded a city and temple. The Grecians called this city

Orpheus: ^' Ofi(psvg z^i TToXig vttq TrjUiS^irj* Orpheus is a

city of 'Thrace below Pieria. But the place was originally ex-

preffed Orphi, by which is meant tlie oracular temple of

Orus. From hence, and from the worfhip here inftituted,

the people were ftiled Orphites, and Orpheans. They were

noted for the Cabiritic myfteries; and for the Dionufiaca,

and worfhip of Damater. They were likewife very famous

for the medicinal arts ; and for their fkill in aftronomy and

mufic. But the Grecians have comprehended under the

*« C. 24. p. S4.

*' Through the whole of this I am obliged to diilent from a perfon of great

erudition, the late celebrated Profcflbr I. M. Gefner of Gottingen : to whom
however I am greatly indebted, and particularly for his curious edition of the

Orphic poems publifhed at Leipfick, 1764.

'" All the Orphic rites were confeffedly from Egypt. Diodorus above. See

Lucian's Aftrologus.

" Suidas.

S 2 charader
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charader of one perfon the hiftory of a people. When
they fettled in Thrace, they introduced their arts, and their

worfhip, among the barbarous ^^ natives ; by whom they were

revered for their^ fuperior knowledge. They Hkewife be-

queathed many memorials of themfelves, and of their fore-

fathers, which were probably fome emblematical fculptures

upon wood, or flone : hence we read of the tablets of Or-

pheus preferved in Thrace, and particularly upon mount
^^ H^mus. The temple, which they built upon this moun-

tain,, feems to have been a college, and to have coniifted of

a fociety of priefls. They vt^ere much addid:ed to celibacy,

as we may judge from their hiftory ; and were in great mea-

fure reclufes after the mods of Egypt, and Canaan. Hence

it is faid of Orpheus, that he fecreted himfelf from the

world, and led the life of a ^^ Swan : and it is moreover men-

tioned of Arifteeus, when he made a viiit to Dionufus upon

mount Hismus, that he difappeared from the fight of men,

and was never after ^^ leen. According to the moft com-

mon accounts concerning the death of Orpheus, it was ow-

ing to his principles, and manner of life. He was a foli-

tary, and refufed all commerce with woman-kind: Hence

the Maenades, and other women 'of Thrace, rofc upon him,

and tore him to pieces. It is faid, that his head, and lyre

were thrown into the Hebrus; down which they were

°' Maximus Tyrius. C. 37. p. 441.

33 Scholia upon the Hecuba of Euripides. V. 1267. See alfo the Alee ftis.

V. 968.

* Plato de Repub. L, 10. p. 620.

33 Diodorus. L. 4. p. 282. The hiftory of Ariflasiis is nearly a parody of the

hiftories of Orpheus, and Cadmus.

wafted
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wafted to Lemnos. What is here mentioned of Orpheus,

undoubtedly relates to the Orpheans, and to their temple

upon mount Hsmus. This temple was in procefs of time

ruined : and there is great reafon to think, that it was de-

molifhed upon account of the cruelties pradifed by the

priefts, and probably from 'a deteftation of their unnatural

crimes, to which there are frequent allulions. Ovid having

given a charader of Orpheus, concludes with an accufa-

tion to this purpofe.

*' iile etiam Thracum populis fuit audlor amores

In teneros transferre mares: citraque juventam

^tatis breve ver, et primos carpere ilores.

Thofe of the community, who furvived the difafter, fled

down the Hebrus to Lefbos; where they either found, or

ereded, a temple flmilar to that, which they had quitted.

Here the fame worfhip was inftituted; and the place grew

into great reputation. They likewife fettled at Lemnos.

This ifland lay at no great diftance from the former i and

was particularly devoted to the Deity of fire. It is faid by

Hecatasus, that it received the name of Lemnos from the

Magna Dea, Cybele. She was fliled by thenatives AfiULVog^

and at her fhrine they ufed to facrilice young perfons.

^^ Atto ^zy^O^m KsyoiXBVYig ©£8* 7a.V7Yi os xcci TtoLP^eimq z^vqv.

They feem to have named the temple at Lefbos Orphi, and

Orphei caput: and it appears to have been very famous on

3^ Ovid. Metamorph. L. lo. v. 8r. The like mentioned of the Cadmians.^

See ^lihylus. '[i-n-r i^riQn&ai-. Prooem. ^iian. Var. Hift. L. xz. c. 5.

17 Hecatjeus apud Sceph. Byzant. A!},ais?. The firfl: inhabitants are faid to

have been Thracians, ftiled XivTHi xat ^urarA : the chief cities Myrina, and

Hephaiftia.

accouat
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account of its oracle. Philoftratus fays, that the lonians,

and iEolians, of old univerfally confulted it: and, what is

extraordinary, that it was held in high eftimation by the

people of '* Babylonia. He calls the place the head of Or-

pheus : and mentions, that the oracle proceeded from a ca-

vity in the earth ; and that it was confulted by Cyrus, the

Perfian. That the Babylonians had a great veneration for

a temple named Orphi, I make no doubt: but it certainly

could not be the temple at Lefbos. During the Babylonifh

empire, Greece, and its iflands, were fcarcely known to peo-

ple of that country. And when the Perfians fucceeded,

it is not credible, that they fliould apply to an oracle at

Lelbos or to any oracle of Greece. They were too refined

in their reli<yious notions to make any fuch application. It

is notorious, that, when Cambyfcs, and Ochus, invaded

Egypt, and when Xerxes made his inroad into Greece, they

burnt and ruined the temples in each nation, out of abomi-

nation to the worfhip. It was anotiier place of this name,

an oracle of their own, to which the Babylonians, and Per-

fians, applied. For it cannot be fuppofed, in the times

fpoken of, that they had a correfpondence with the wef-

tern world. It was Ur, in Chaldea, the feat of the ancient

Magi, which was ftiled Urphi, and Orphi, on account of

its beino- the feat of an oracle. That there was fuch a tem-

ple is plain from Stephanus Byzantinus, who tells us,

(poi TTCtP 'EAA>icr/. The Chaldeans had an oracle as fa7nQus

5* Philoftrati Heroica. P. 677. sy koi?'lV t]t yri ^^iia/JiuSsi.

5' Steph. Byz. XaAcTafof.

amofiy
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among the people of thofe parts^ as Delphi was amo?ig the

Greciam, This temple was undoubtedly ftiled Urphi. I

do not mean, that this was neceilarily a proper name; but

an appellative, by which oracular places were in general

diftinguifhed. The city Edeffa in Mefopotamia feems

likewife to have had the name of Urphi, which was given

on account of the like rites, and worfhip. That it was fo

named, we may fairly prefume from its being by the natives

called '^° Urpha, at this day. It was the former temple, to

which the Babylonians, and Perlians had recourfe : and it

was from the Magi of thefe parts, that the Orphic rites and

myfleries were originally derived. They came from Baby-

lonia to Egypt, and from thence to Greece. We ac-

cordingly find this particular in the charatSter of Orpheus,
*'

sivoLi Js TOP O^npza, yLc/jyevdOLi ^sivoPy that he zvas great in

all the myfleries of the Magi, We moreover learn from

Stcphanus Monachius, that Orphon, a term of the fame pur-

port as Orpheus, was one of the appellations, by which

the Magi were called. "^^ Orphon, quod Arabibus Maguni

fonat. In fliort, under the character of Orpheus, we have

the hiflory both of the Deity, and of his votaries. The head

of Orpheus was faid to have been carried to Lemnos, juft as

the head of Ofiris ufed to be wafted to Byblus. He is de-

fcribed as going to the fhades below, and afterwards return-

ing to upper air. This is fimilar to the hiflory of Ofiris,

who was fuppofed to have been in a ftatc of death, and af-

'*' Pocock's Travels. Vol. 2. p. 159.

*' Paufan. L. 6. p. 505.

_** See Huetii Demonft. Evang. Pr. 4. P. 129.
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ter a time to have come to life. There was moreover fome-

thino- myfterious in the death of Orpheus; for it fecms to

have been celebrated with the fame frantic adls of grief,

as people pradlifed in their lamentations for Thamuz and

Ofiris, and at the rites of Baal. The Biftonian women,

who were the fame as the Thyades, and Msenades, ufed to

gafh their arms with knives, and befmear themfelves with

5 blood, and cover their heads with aflies. By this difplay

of forrow we are to underftand a religious rite; for Orpheus

was a title, under which the Deity of the place was wor-

fliiped. He was the fame as Orus of Egypt, whom the

Greeks efteemed both as Apollo, and Hcphaiftus. That

he was a deity is plain from his temple and oracle above

mentioned: which, we find, were of great repute, and re-

forted to by various people from the oppofite coafi:.

As there was an Orpheus in Thrace, fo there appears to

have been an Orpha in +^ Laconia, of whofe hiflory we have

but few remains. They reprefent her as a Nymph, the

daughter of Dion, and greatly beloved by Dionufus. She

was faid at the clofe of her life, to have been changed to a

tree. The fable probably relates to the Dionufiaca, and

other Orphic rites, vv'!:ich had been in early times intro-

duced into the part of the world abovementioned, where

they were celebrated at a place called Orpha. But the rites

grew into difufe, and the hillory of the place became ob-

foiete : hence Orpha has been converted to a nymph, fa-

/livcfxiva-i airoS'r^i^^Yiiy.iovTrXov.afJio;. Antholog. L. 3. p. 270.

** Servius in Virgil. Eclog. 8. See Salmacius uponSolinus. P. 425.
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voured of the God there vvorfliipedi and was afterwards

fuppofed to have been changed to one of the trees, which

grew within its precinds.

Many undertook to write the hiftory of Orpheus; the prin-

cipal of whom were Zopurus of Heraclea, Prodicus Chius,

Epigenes, and Herodorus. They feem all to have run into

that general miftake of forming a new perfonage from a title,

and making the Deity a native, where he was infhrined.

The writings, which were tranfmitted under the name of Or^

pheus, were innumerable: and are juftly ridiculed by Lu-

cian, both for their quantity, and matter. There were

however fome curious hymns, which ufed to be of old fung

in Pieria, and Samothracia; and which Onomacritus co-

pied. They contain indeed little more than a lift of titles,

by which the Deity in different places was addreffed. But

thefe titles are of great antiquity : and though the hymns

are tranfmitted in a modern garb, the perfon, through whom
we receive them, being as late as *' Pififtratus, yet they de-

ferve our notice. They muft neceffarily be of confequence,

as they refer to the worfhip of the firft ages, and afford us a

great infight into the Theology of the ancients. Thofe

fpecimens alfo, which have been preferved by Proclus, in

his differtations upon Plato, afford matter of great curiofity.

They are all imitations, rather than translations of the an-

cient Orphic poetry, accompanied with a fhort comment.

This poetry was in the original Amonian language, which

*' rieci TJic nsi-rvy.oq'm OXvpi.7not.^oi.. Tatianus. Aflyr. P. 275. Thefe were

the Orphic hymns, which were fung by the Lycomcdje at Athens.

Vol. IL T grew
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grew obfolete among the Helladians, and was no longer in-

telligible: but was for a long time preferred in ^' Samothra-

cia, and ufed in their facred rites.

' Diodorus Sic. L. 5. p. 322.

CAD M U S.

LTHOUGH I have faid ib much about Dionufus,

Sefoflris, and other great travellers, I cannot quit the

fubject till I have taken notice of Cadmus ; for his expedi-

tions, though not fo extenfive as fome, which I have been men-

tioning, are yet efteemed of great confequence in the hifto-

ries of ancient nations. The time of his arrival in Greece

is looked up to as a fixed aera : and many circumftances in

chronology are thereby determined. He is commonly re-

puted to have been a Phenician by birth ; the fon of Age-

nor, who was the king of that country. He was fent by his

father's order in quefl: of his fifter Europa ; and after wan-

dering about a long time to little purpofe, he at lafl: fettled

in Greece. In this country were many traditions concerning

him; efpecially in Attica, and Bceotia. The particular fpot,

where he is fuppofed to have taken up his refidence, was in

the latter province at Tanagra upon the river Ifmenus. He

afterwards built Thebes : and wherever he came, he intro-

duced the religion of his country. This confiftcd in the wor-

fhip of ' Dionufus ; and in the rites, which by the later

' AiyvTrricvz^ioivaov

"Mv^r^^cf evtv^iciiTi?.eTa.ieS'iSa^eTo is^iw. Nonnus. Dionuf. L. 4. p. 128.

There will be found in feme circumilances a great rcfcmblance between

Cadmus and Orpheus.

Greeks
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Greeks were termed the Dionufiaca. They feem to have

been much the fame as the Cabyritic myfteries, which he is

faid to have eftablifbed in Samothracia. He fought with a

mighty dragon ; whofe teeth he afterwards fowed, and pro-

duced an army of men. To him Greece is fuppofed to have

been indebted tor the iirft introdudrion of "^ letters ; which are

faid to have been the letters of his country Phenicia, and in

number fixteen. He married Harmonia, the daughter of

Mars and Venus : and his nuptials were graced with the

prefence of all the Gods, and Goddeffes ; each ofwhom con-

ferred fomc gift upon the bride. He had feveral children
;

among whom was a daughter Semele, efteemed the mother

of Bacchus. After having experienced great viciilitudes in

life, he is fiid to have retired with his wife Harmonia to the

coaft of Illyria, where they were both changed to ferpents.

He was fucceeded at Thebes by his fon Polydorus, the father

of Labdacus, the father of Laius. This laft was the huiband

of Tocafta, by whom he had OEdipus.

Bochart with wonderful ingenuity, and equal learning,

tries to folve the aDuigmas, under which this hiftory is re-

prefented. He fuppofes Cadmus to have been a fugitive

Canaanite, who fled from the face of Jofhua : and that he

was called Cadmus from being a Cadmonite, which is a fa-

Tfa'S 'EAA))i'a5-j xcdj in y.«i ") cafy.uce.rciy ez. ioi'Tcc tt^'V E7hYiTiy. Herod. L. 5,

c. 5«.

Literas in Greciam intulifTe e Phcenice Cadmum, fedecim numero. Pliny.

L. 7. c. 56.
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mily mentioned by Mofes. In like manner he imagines,

that Harmonia had her name from mount Hermon, which

was probably in the diftrid of the Cadmonites. The ftory of

the dragon he deduces from the Hevaei, or Hivites ; the fame

people as the Cadmonites. He proceeds afterwards with

great addrefs to explain the reft of the fable, concerning the

teeth of the dragon, which were fown ; and the armed men,

which from thence arofe : and what he fays is in many par-

ticulars attended with a great {hew of probability. Yet af-

ter all his ingenious conjectures, I am obliged to difient from

him in fome points ; and particularly in one, which is of the

greateft moment. I cannot be induced to think, that Cad-

mus was, as Bochart reprefents him, a Phenician. Indeed

I am perfuaded, that no fuch perfon exifted. If Cadmus

brought letters from Phenicia, how came he to bring hut

fixteen ; when the people, from whom he imported them,

had undoubtedly more, as we may infer from their neigh-

bours ? And if they were the current letters of Greece, as

Herodotus intimates; how came it to pafs, that the tablet

of Alcmena, the v/ife of Amphitryon, the third in defcent

from Cadmus, could not be underftood, as we are afTured

by ' Plutarch ? He fays, that in the reign of Agefilaus of

Sparta, a written tablet was found in the tomb of Alcmena,

to whom it was infcribed : that the charaders were obfolete,

and unintelligible ; on which account they fent it to Conu-

phis of Memphis in Egypt to be deciphered. If thefe cha-

raders were Phenician, why were they fent to a pricft of a

:• Pl'.itarch. De genio Socratis. Vol. i. P. 578.

different
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different country for interpretation ? and why is their date,

and antiquity defined by the reign of a king in Egypt ?

* T^g TVTrag sipoli ir^g siri II^wTSi ^c(,<Ti?\.£Vom y^oL^yiOLTiKrig.

Iheform of the letters was thefame^ as was in ufe^ when Pro-

teus reigned in that country. Herodotus indeed, to prove

that the Cadmians brought letters into Greece, aflures us,

that he faw fpecimens of their writing at Thebes in the

temple of Apollo ^ Ifmenius : that there was a tripod as an-

cient as the reign of Laius, the fon of Labdacus j with an

infcription, which imported, that it had been there dedi-

cated by Amphitryon upon his vidory over the Teleboae.

I make no doubt, but that Herodotus faw tripods with an-

cient infcriptions : and there might be one with the name

of Amphitryon : but how could he be fure that it was the

writing of that perfon, and of thofe times ? We know what

a pleafure there is in enhancing the antiquity of things j and

how often infcriptions are forged for that purpofe. Is it

credible, that the charadlers oi Amphitryon fliould be fo

eafy to be apprehended, when thofe c^ his wife Alcmena

could not be underflood ? and which of the two are we in

this cafe to believe, Herodotus, or Plutarch ? I do not mean

that I give any credence to the ftory of Alcmena, and her

tablet: nor do I believe, that there was a tripod with cha.^

rafters as ancient as Amphitryon. I only argue from the

principles of the Greeks, to prove their inconfiftency. The

"* Plutarch above.

* O f/.iv Syi iii Toif rpiTS-o^uv eTxnypa.fji./Jt.oc. i^i'^

Taura riXixmv ar an Kccia Acnov tqv Acc^cTaxa. Herod. L. 5. c. 59=

Pheneatae.-
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PheneatjE in Arcadia, fhewcd to Paufanias an infcripdon

uDon the baiis of a brazen ftatue, which was dedicated to

^ Pofeidon Hippius. It was faid to have been written by

Ulyfies ; and contained a treaty made between him and fome

fliepherds. But Paufanias acknowledges, that it was an im-

pofition : for neither ftatuss of brafs, nor ftatues of any fort,

were in ufe at the time alluded to.

It is faid of Cadmus, that he introduced the rites of ^ Bac-

chus into Greece. But how is this poflible, if Bacchus was

his defcendant, the fon of his daughter Semele ? To remedy

this, the latter raythologlfls fuppofe, that there was a prior

Bacchus, who was worfliiped by Cadmus. This is their

ufual recourfe, when they are hard prefled with inconfif-

tencies. They then create other perfonages, to help them

out of their difficulties. They form with great facility a

new Semiramis, or Ninus ; another Belus, Perfeus, Minos,

Hermes, Phoroneus, Apis, though to little purpofe : for the

miftake being fundamental, the inconveniencies cannot be

remedied by fuch fubftitutes. We are told, that Cadmus was

a Phenician : but Diodorus Siculus fpeaks of him as afluredly

of Egypt ; and mentions moreover, that he was a native

of the Theba'is :
^

Kcc^fJLOV sa 0>i^wv ovrci rm AiyvTrTioov.

Pherecydes Syrus alfo, from whom moft of the mythology

' Paufanias. L. 8. p. 628.

' He is faid to have introduced Z^forucnaxjjr, rsheTdDyia(.i', (pccAAvfo^nxv.

* Diodorus Sicul. L. i. p. 20.

of
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of Greece was borrowed, makes Cadmus an ' Egyptian, the

fon of Agenor, and Argiope, who was the daughter of Ni-

lus. By others he is faid to have been the fon of Antiope,

the daughter of Belus : confequently he muft originally have

been of Babylonifli extradlion. His father Agenor, from

whom he is fuppofed to have been inftruAed in the fciences,

is reprefented by Nonnus as refiding at Thebes.

AiyuTTTiYig (TOpr\g ^STCiPccg-iogj rifjLog AyY]!/oj^

Msfupi^og svvoLSTYig hajTO^-KvKov (J^k^b 0;o&jy.

We learn the fame from the Scholiafc upon Lycophron,

who ftiles the king Ogugus. " Koti o Q.yvyog ®yi^(j^v A/yy^-

Tct? 'E7rTCi7rv7^iig zktktb. Moreover Ogugus was king of Thebes

ifI Egypt : ofwhich country was Cadmus^ who came i?ito Greece

and built the city fiiled Heptapulcc. It was from the fame pare

of the world, that the myfteries were imported, in which Cad-

mus is reprefented as fo knowing : and here it was, that he was

taught hieroglyphics, and the other characters, which are attri-

buted to him. For he is faid to have been expert " Xsipog OTTKr^

^ozo^oio '^ct^ayiJ.ctrci Aoja '^cc^ckto-ooi/. Thefe arts he carried

9 Cadmum Pherecydes. L. iv. Hiftoriarum ex Agenore et Argiope, Nili

fliivii filia natum efTe tradidit. Natalis Comes. L. 8. c. 23. p. 481. There are

various genealogies of this perlbnage. AtSum -rm E-rwp-d xxi UccrsiS'Mvoi,

AywM^ xa.1 Bii?io5. Ayyivoo^Qi Kcci Ai'tiotdh m^ B)?A« Ka.J'fy.os, Scholia Euripid.

rhceniff. V. 5.

^ipixvS^ig Si iv ^ dTCA} (pniiy. Ay^uwp Ss Tloaii^wvoi yujxei /Xxy.vM mv E/;Ay

Tft)!' Si yivovTcci $&/;<§ xai IcK/a, w to'X''- Ai^:/TTo?, xoci MeAia:, r\v luyn zAcc-

vctoi iTTiirx evta-^it Ayvvcc^ ApytoTriiv ti)v Ne/Aa ra iroroijJiH' xa Si yii'STcci

KaSfxo?. ApoUon. Scholia. L. 3. v. 1185.

•o Dionufiac. L. 4. p. 126.

" V. 1206, The Poet calls the Thebans of Boeotia, Clyvyu a-irccoraiXii}^-

'^ Nonnus. L. 4. p. 126.

4 firft
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firft to the coaft of Sidon, and Syria ; and from thence he is

fuppofed to have brought them to Greece : for before he

came to Hellas, he is faid to have reigned in conjundion

with Phoenix, both at Sidon and Tyre. "' OoifiJ koli Kx^ixog,

OLTTO &ri^wv TU)V AiyvnTiC/iv s^sX&ovrsg si; rp Xv^ictv Tv^b h.oli

SinTw^o^ s^OLU'iT^siKTOLV . Phoenix and Cadtnus cojm from T'hehes

in Egypt^ and reigned at lyre and Sidon.

Thus I have taken pains to fhevv, that Cadmus w^as not,

as has been generally thought, a Phenician. My next endea-

vour will be to prove that no fuch perfon exifled. If we

coniider the whole hiftory of this celebrated hero, we {hall

find, that it was impoflible for one perfon to have efFeded

what he is fuppofed to have performed. His expeditions

were various and wonderful ; and fuch as in thofe early times

would not have been attempted, nor could ever have been

compleated. The Helladians fay little more, than that he

built Thebes, and brought letters into Greece : that he flew

a dragon, from the teeth of which being fowed in the ground

there arofe an army of earthborn men. The writers of other

countries afFord us a more extenfive account : among the

principal of which are to be efteemed Herodotus, Diodorus,

Strabo, and Paufanias. Some of them had their "^ doubts

about the reality of this adventurer : and from the hiftory,

v/hich they have tranfmitted, v/e may fafely infer, that no

fuch perfon exifted, as has been defcribed under the charac-

tei- of Cadmus.

He is faid to have failed firfl: to '* Phenicia and Cyprus ;

*' Eufeb. Chron. P. 27. and Syncellus. P. 152.

't See Paufan. L. 9. p. 734.

XTA. Eiifeb. Chron. P. 27.

2 and
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and afterwards to "^ Rhodes. Here he inftrudled the people in

the rehglon which he profefled ; and founded a temple at

Lindus, where he appointed an order of priefts. He did

the fame '^ at Thera, and afterwards was at '* Thafus : and

proceeding in his travels partook of the Cabiritic myfteries

in '' Samothracia. He vifited " Ionia, and all the coaft up-

wards to the Hellefpont and Propontis. He was at Ltfbos,

which he named *' Ifla ; where fome of his poflerity were

to be found long after. He was alfo at Anaphe, one of the

Sporades ; which ifland was denominated Membliaros from

one of his " followers. Mention is made of his being upon

the *^ Hellefpont, and in Thrace. Here he refided, and

found out a mine of ^''^ gold, having before found one of cop-

per in ''^ Cyprus. Hence he is faid to have procured great

wealth. ^^'OtJs Kcc^fjLH irK^rog tts^i ©^aariVj koli to Ilocyycuoi/

o^o?» We hear of him afterwards in *^ Euboea ; where there

'* Diodorus Sic. L. 5. p. 329.

" KaJ^jwos

—

TT^oaicr^^e tyiv Qr^xv. Herod. L. 4. C. 147.

'® Conon apud Photium. P. 443. and Scholia Dionyfii. V. 517, Ei^' ^'^

Ispov 'Hpxx.Aeni 'II Qccaob, uiro tuv avTcav ^oiviKoov tS^couti', 01 TrAivuctvTei y.ccrix

^i)Tr)(Tiv Tni 'Eu^MTrm tuv Qaa-ov ixriactv.

'' Diodorus Sic. L. 5. p. 323.

'' Nonnus. L. 3. p. 86. Priene in Ionia called Cadmia. Strabo. L. 14.

P- 943-
*' Lycophron. V. 219.

»* Stcph. Byzant.

«3 Nonnus. P. 86.

*+ Auri metalla et conflaturam Cadmus Phoenix (invenit) ad Pangjeum mon-

tem. Plin. L. 7. c. 56. KacT/At;;, xai T«At(paa(7a iv @^<xx,'f xxTonanTccy. Apol-

lodorus. h. 3. p. 130.

»5 Plin. L. 34. c. 10. Hygin. F. 274.

«6 Strabo. L. 14. p. 998.

»' Strabo. L. 10. p. 685.

Vol. II. U are
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are to be found innumerable traces of him, and his follow-

ers. He was likewife at -^ Sparta, as we may infer from the

Heroiim erected to him by Eurotas, and his brethren, the

fons of Hiirjeus. He mui\ have refided a great while in

^5 Attica ; for there were many edifices about Athens attri-

buted to him. He fettled at Tanagra in Boeotia ; where he

loft all his companions, who were flain by a dragon. He
afterwards built Thebes. Here he was king ; and is faid to

have reigned fixty-two '° years. But as if his wanderings

were never to be terminated, he leaves his newly founded

city, and goes to lliyria. Here we find him again in re-

gal ftate. "'' BoKTiXsvsi Ka^^og To^v lAAy^iWJ/. He reigns over

the country which receives its name from his fon. ^^ lAA:;-

fiici— OLTTo IhXv^m Ts Kci^y^ovog Trai^og. Now whoever is

truly acquainted with antiquity, muft know, that in the

times here fpoken of little correfpondence was maintained

between nation and nation. Depredations were very fre-

quent ; and every little maritime power was in a ftate of

35 piracy ; fo that navigation was attended with great peril.

It is not therefore to be believed, that a perfon fhould fo of-

ten rove upon the feas amid fuch variety of nations, and re-

fide among them at his pleafure : much Icfs that he fhould

build temples, found cities, and introduce his religion, where-

ever he lifted j and this too in fuch tranfient vifits. Befidesj,

** Paufanias. L. 3. p. 245.
i'? Herodotus. L, 5. c. 6i.

'" Cedrenus. P. 23.

" Apollodonis. L. 3. p. 143. Paufan. L. 9. p. yio.

'' Stephaniis Byzantln.

-53 TiiUcydid. L. i. c. 5,6.

2 . according
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according to the Egyptian accounts, the chief of his adven-

ures were in Libya. He married Harmonia at the lake

'* Tritonis ; and is faid to have founded in that part of the

world no lefs than an hundred cities :

Some of thefe cities feem to have been fituated far weft ia

the remoter parts of Africa.

^^ Koii A&g ^^oLTomro 7ra^' 'Eo-its^iov kKi^ol yv.m^

Ky'^iVB(pYi vccionsg AK^j^ovog ag-BOL KaJjae.

Carthage itfelf was of old called ''' Cadmeia : fo that he may
be ranked among the founders of that city. Ka^y/iJwt',

MYiT^OTtoXig Ai^vrjg—zkoCKbito h Ka<yj] ttoA;^, koli KoLi^sici.

He is mentioned by Mofes Choreneniis to have fettled in

^^ Armenia, where there was a regio Cadmeia not far from

Colchis. He reigned here; and is faid to have been of the giant

race, and to have come from " Babylonia. And as the city

Carthage in Libya was called Cadmeia, fo in this region

'Apuoi'iyi 'ztT3.of?:iy^Ta pD^coirii'i KacT/y.s^ aA/iTH-'. Nonnus. L. l.^-p. 372.

Diodorus fays that he married her in Samothracia. L. 5. p. 323.

35 Nonnus. L. 13. p. 372.

3^ Nonnus. L. 13. p. 370.

3" Stephanus Byzant. The Carthaginians -are by Silius Italicus ftlled Cadme-

ans.

Sacri cum perfida pafti

Gens Cadmea fuper regno certamina movit. L. i. v. 5.

38 L. I. c. 9, 10. p. 26, L. 2. c. 4. p. 87.

35 Mofes Choren. L. i, c. 9. p. 26. There was a city Cadmea in Cilicia.

KdrS'uf.Kx. iKTiG^r, yrf.i SfJ"*? g; Ki'Aiy.r-f... Eufebii Chron. P. 30. 1. 23.

U 2 Cadmeia
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Cadmeia there was a city Carthage: "^^ Kd^'^ri^cav TToKig

A^fJLSViag.

Such are the expeditions of Cadmus. But is it credible

that any perfon could have penetrated into the various re-

gions, whither he is fuppofed to have gone ? to have founded

colonies in Phenicia, Cyprus, Rhodes, Thera, Thafus, Ana-

phe, Samothracia ? to have twice vilited the Hellefpont? to

have worked the mines in the Pangean mountains, and in

other places ? to have made fettlements in Euboea, At-

tica, Boeotia, and Illyria ? and, above all, to have had fuch

territories in. Afric ? He is reprefented as heir to the king-

dom of Eo-ypt : this he quitted, and obtained a kingdom in

Phenicia. He leaves this too ; and after much wandering ar-

rives in Greece ; where he founds feveral cities and reigns fixty-

two years. After this, hard to conceive ! he is made king in

Illyria. He muft alfo have reigned in Afric : and his domi-

nions feem to have been conliderable, as he founded an hun-

dred cities. He is reprefented as a king in Armenia ; and

had there too no fmall territory. Sure kingdoms in thofe

times muft have been very cheap, if they were fo eafily at-

tainable. But the whole is certainly a miftake ; at leaft in

refped: to '^' Cadmus. No perfon could poflibly have efFedted

what

*' Stephanus Byzant. Some think that this is a miftake for Ka.?^2Ci]Sui'i

Chalcedon. But Chalcedon was not in Armenia, nor in its vicinity.

""Cadmus was coeval with Dardanus. He was in Samothrace before the

foundation of Troy. Diodorus Sicul. L. 5. p. 323. Yet he is faid to be con-

temporary with the Argonauts: Clemens Alexandrinus Strom. L. i. p. 382.

and pofterior to Tirefias, who was in the time of Epigonoi. Yet Tirefias is

fald to have prophefied of Cadmus, and his offspring.
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what is attributed to him. They were not the atchievements

of one perfon, nor of one age. And place Cadmus at any

given £era, and arrange his hiftory, as may appear mold plau-

fible ; yet there will arife numberjefs inconfiftencies from the

connexions he mufl have in refped; to time, place, and peo^

pie; fuch as no art nor difpofition can remedy.

It may be afked, if there were no fuch man as Cadmus,,

what did the ancients allude to under this character ? and

what is the true purport of thefe hiftories ? The travels of

Cadmus, like the expeditions of Perfeus, Sefoftris, and Oil-

ris, relate to colonies, which at different times went abroad,

and were diftinguidied by this title. But what was the

work of many, and performed at various feafons, has been

attributed to one perfon. Cadmus was one of the names of

Ofiris, the chief Deity of Egypt. Both Europa, and Har-

monia are of the like nature. They were titles of the

Deity ; but affumed by colonies, who went out, and fettled

under thefe denominations. The native Egyptians feldom

left their country, but by force. This neceflity however did

occur : tor Egypt at times underwent great '^^ revolutions.

It was likewife in fome parts inhabited by people of a diffe-

TToAAa J^e KaSjuui

Callimachi Lavacra Palladis. V. 125.

The fon of Cadmus is fuppofed to have lived at the time of the Trojan war

:

Lycophron. V. 217. and Scholia. His daughter Scmele is laid to have been

fixteen hundred years before Herodotus, by that writer's own account. L. 2.

c. 145. She was at this rate prior to the foundation of Argos ; and many cen-

turies before her father; near a thoufand years before her brother.

* See Excerpta ex Diodori. L. xl. apud Photium. P. 1152. concerningthe

different nations in Egypt, and of their migrations from that country.

rent
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rent caft ;
particulirly by the fons of Chus. Tliefc were

obliged to retire : in confequence of which they fpread them-

felves over various parts of the earth. All, who embarked

under the fame name, or title, were m after times fuppofed

to have been under the fame leader : and to him was attri-

buted the honour of every thing performed. And as co-

lonies of the fame denomination went to parts of the world

widely diftant ; their ideal chieftain, v/hether Cadmus, or

Bacchus, or Hercules, was fuppofed to have traverfed the

fame ground : and the atchievements of different ages were

conferred upon a fancied hero of a day. This has been the

caufe of great inconfiftency throughout the mythology of

the ancients. To this they added largely, by being fo lavifli

of titles, out of reverence to their gods. Wherever they

came they built temples to them, and cities, under various

denominations ; all which were taken from Ibme fuppofed

attribute. Thefe titles and attributes, though they belonged

originally to one God, the Sun
;

yet being '^^ manifold, and

mifapplied, gave rife to a multitude of Deities, whofe a;ra

never could be fettled, nor their hiftory rendered confiftcnt.

Cadmus was one of thefe. He was the fame as Hermes of

Eo-ypt, called alfo Thoth, Athoth, and Canathoth : and was

43 Diana fays to her father Jupiter,

AiS? JW.O' TTdcbsi'inv annyiov, Attttsc, (fuAa^ai,

Km 7roA!;(i)!u/y.»;!'. Callim. H. in Dianam. v. 6.

TlavTuieir' ctifiouTT'di iirsiri Tra^iVMivy.oi e^n-. Homer. H. in ApoU. V. 82,

ric^A;) fj.if aiup'joTTGiai 'tt'a-it cci'cuivy.cii

QicL aixAiipixt Kv-rptc. Eurip. Hippolytus, V. i.

The Egyptain Deities had many titles.

ISIDI. MYRIONYM^. Gruter. Ixxxiii. n. 11.

fuppofed
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fiippofed to have been the inventer of letters. He was fome-

times fciled Cadmilus, another name for Hermes ; under

v/hich he was worfhiped in Samothracia, and Hetruria Ly-

cophron fpeaking of the prophet PruHs in Lefbos tells us,

that he was the fon of Cadmus, and of the race of Atlas.

And he was the perfon, who was fuppofed to give informa-

tion to the Greeks, when they were upon their expedition

towards Troy.

l(r(rri (pvTsvaui ^vir^si/^p Tro^^ysTriP^

They are the words of Caflandra : upon which the Scho-

liaft obferves ; JJ^vKig, mog 7s Kd^fJuKa^ KCf.i KaJ^aa, j^roi

E^jU.8 ; Prulis of Lefoos was thefon of Cadmilus .^
or Cadmus^

the fa7fie as Hermes. And afterwards he mentions, '^^0 KaJ"-

j-vto^, JiTOi 'E^|U-ii?, Cadmus^ who is the fame as Hermes, In

another place he takes notice, that the name of Hermes

among the Hetrurians was "^^ Cadmilus : and it has been

fhewn, that Cadmilus, and Cadmus, are the fame. To clofe

the whole, we have this farther evidence from Phavorinus,

that Cadmus was certainly an epithet or title of Hermes.
'^^

KaJ'^ao?, w Kv^iov fjiovov, olKKol kcci 'E^jjlh sttiSstov.

Harmonia, the wife of Cadmus, who has been efteemed a

mere woman, feems to have been an emblem of nature, and

the foftering nurfe of all things. She is from hence ftilcd

''^ Lycophron. V. 219.

•' Scholia, ibid.

4^ Lycophron. Schol. V. 162.

^ Yetus Au(5lor apud Phavorinum..
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*"
7t(ivrpo(po; 'A^fJLOVioL. And when Venus is reprefented in

the allegory as making her a viiit, (he is faid to go *' stg cTo-

aov 'Amonag 7rcifJL[J.itiTO^og, to the hou/e of the all-produSiive

parent. In fome of the Orphic verfes fhe is reprefented not

only as a Deity, but as the light of the world.

Harmonia was fuppofed to have been a perfonage, from

whom all knowledge was derived. On this account the

books of fcieiice were ftiled ^' KV^^icig 'A^i^onccg, the books

of Harmonia, as well as the books of Hermes. Thefe were

four in number, of which Nonnus gives a curious account,

and fays, that they contained matter of wonderful antiquity.

^* Eiv in &s(T(poLTOL Trxncij rciTrs^ 7rs7r^oj[xsm Ko^r^ui

U^o^royovoio ^avrirog sTriy^aps (/.(xniTToKog y^^^-

The firft of them is faid to have been coeval with the

world.

Hyycsj'.

From hence we find, that Hermon, or Harmonia, was a

*' Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1070. Harmonia, by the Scholiaft upon Apollonius,

is ftiled livixqir) Nais. L. 2. v. 992. The marriage of Cadmus and Harmonia

is faid to be only a parody of the marriage of Feleus and Thetis. Diodoriis.

L. 5. p. 323-

*' Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1068.

" Oraculum Apollinis Sminthei apud Ladantium. D. I. L. i.e. 8. p. 32.

She is ftiled the mother ot the Amazons. Steph. Byzant. Ax-ixovix.

5» Nonnus. L. 12. p. 328.

s» Ibid.

J3 Ibid.

• J Deity,
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Deity, to whom the firft writing is afcribed. The

fame is faid of Hermes. '+
'E^fj^rj? KsysTon @£Ci}V sv AiyvTTTca

y^afJifJLOLTa. TT^oorog sv^siv. The invention is alfo attributed to

Taut, or Thoth. " H^oorog sg'i Taaurogj rm y^ctuiJictroov

TrjV sv^sriu e7nvoY](rci;y—ov AiyvTrT^oi [jlbv £}ic^K£<ro(.v @ojvdy

AKs^av^^sig Js Quo^y 'E^y.riv (Tg 'EhXtivsg ^B7B(p^ix(Txv . Cadmus

is faid not only to have brought letters into Greece, but to

have been the inventor of them : from whence we may
fairly conclude, that under the chara<f;iers of Hermon, Her-

mes, Taut, Thoth, and Cadmus, one perfon is alluded to.

The Deity called by the Greeks Harmonia was introduced

among the Canaanites very early by people from Egypt:

and was worfhiped in Sidon, and the adjacent country by

the name of ^* Baal Hermon.

Europa likewife was a Deity ; according to Lucian the

iame as Aftarte, who was worfhiped at Hierapolis in Syria. He
vifited the temple, and had this information from the priefts

:

^^ wV Js jU,o/ Tig rojy 'l^sm OLT^Yiyero, Ey^ojTr^)? zg'i (to oLycLh^)

7)]g Ka^fJiii 0L^s.7\<pzrig, He is fpeaking of the ftatue in the tem-

ple, which the priefts told him belonged to a Goddefs, the

fame as Europa, the fifter of Cadmus. She was alfo efteemed

the fame as Rhea ; which Rhea we know was the reputed

mother of the gods, and particularly the mother of Jupiter.

' Platarch. Sympos. L. 9. Quseft. 13. p. 738.

" Philo apud Eufeb. P. E. L. i. p. 31.

*^ Judges. C. 3. V. 3. IHermon was particularly worfliipcd about Libanus,

and Antilibanus, where was the country of the Cadmonites, and Syrian Hi-

vites.

" Lucian de Syria Dea. P. 5.

Vol. II. X E/
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^* E^' OLV 'Tsid rsKoi TtoLi^oL K^ovcfi sv (piXoTnrt.

Pindar fpeaks of Europa, as the " daughter of Tityus : and

by Herodotus fhe is made the mother of *° Sarpedon and

Minos.

I have mentioned, that Cadmus was the fame as the Egyp-

tian Thoth; and it is manifeft from his being Hermes, and

from the invention of letters being attributed to him. Simi-

lar to the account given of Cadmus is the hiftory of a per-

fonage called by the Greeks Caanthus ; this hiftory contains

an epitome of the voyage undertaken by Cadmus, though

with fome fmall variation. Caanthus is faid to have been

the fon of Oceanus ; which in the language of Egypt is the

fame as the fon of Ogus, and Oguges ; a different name for

the fame ^' perfon. Ogus, and with the reduplication Ogu-

gus, was the fame as Ogyges, in whofe time the flood was

fuppofed to have happened. Ogyges is reprefented both as

a king of Thebes in Egypt, and of Thebes in Boeotia : and

in his time Cadmus is faid to have left the former country,,

and to have come to the latter, being fent in queft of his

lifter Europa by his father. Caanthus was fent by his fa-

ther with a like commiilion. His After Melia had been ftolen

away ; and he was ordered to fearch every country, till he

found her. He accordingly traverfed many feas, and at laft

landed in Greece, and paffed into Boeotia. Here he found,

that his fifter was detained by Apollo in the grove of Ifme-

'® Apud Proclum in Timacum. P. 121. See Orpheus. Fragm, P. 403.

"Pyth. Ode 4. p. 237.

"Herodotus. L. i.e. 173.

^» Og, Ogus, Ogenus, Ogugus, Cl'yvyn?jD.'}iii^aiy all relate to the ocean;

3 nus.
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rius. There was a fountain ^^ of the fame name near the

grove, which was guarded by a dragon. Caanthus is faid to

have caft fire into this facred recefs ; on v»'hich account he

was flain by Apollo. His Tct^o?, or tomb, was in after

times fliewn by the Thebans. We may perceive, that the

main part of this relation agrees with that of Cadmus. Me-

lie, the fifter of Caanthus, is by fome fpoken of as the mo-

ther of ^' Europa : which fhews, that there is a correfpon-

dence between the two hiftories. The perfon alfo, who

fent thefe two adventurers,' the fifter, of whom they went in

queft, and the precife place, to which they both came, exhi-

bit a feries of circumftances fo fimilar, that v/e need not

doubt, but that it is one and the fame hiftory. It is faid,

that Caanthus threw fire into the facred ** grove: which le-

gend, however mifconftrued, relates to the firfl eftablifii-

ment of fire-worfhip at Thebes in the grove of Apollo If-

menius. The term Ifmenius is compounded of Is-Men,

6* Avdotepoi Si T8 Io"jUgi'J8T«r xmnv iS'oii av^ h'Tivoc Apluii (poccriv noixt' eii'at.,y.xt

i^i KaarBa' MeA/as Si xSeXcpou, ^eciD.x.eaiB TrcaSa. iivxt KaarSoc ?\.iyb:att'.toc^wou

Si VTTO T« TTXT^oi (^/jTDcrai'Ta r.OTTccc-fJisvm'T'iv aSiXcpw xtA. Paufan. L. g. p. 730.

*3 Dicitur Europa fuifle Agenoris Phoenicum Regis, ct Melis Nymphas,

filia. Natalis Comes. L. 8. p. 481.

* So Phlegyas was faid to have fired the temple of Apollo at Delphi. Eiifeb.

Chron. P. 27. Apud Delphos templum Apollinis incendit Phlegyas. Lutatius

Placidus upon Statius. Thebaid. L. i.v. 703. But Phlegyas was the Deity of

fire, prior to Apollo and his temple. Apollo is faid to have married Co-

ronis the daughter of Phlegyas. Hyginus. F. 161. and by her he had a fon

Delphus, from whom Delphi had its name. ibid. See Paufan. L. 10. p. 8ir.

The mythologifts have made Apollo (lay Caanthus : but Caanthus, Cunthus,

Cun^thus, were all titles Of the fame Deity called Chan-Thoth in Egypt.

X 2 ignis
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ignis Menls. Mecn, Menes, Manes, was one of the moft

ancient titles of the Egyptian God Oliris, the fame as

Apollo, and Caanthiis. What has been mentioned about

Cadmus and Caanthus is repeated under the character of a;

perfon named Curnus ; who is faid to have been fent by his

father Inachus in fearch of his iifter ^^ lo. Inachus, Oceanus,

Ogugus, and Agenor, are all the fame perfonages under dif-

ferent names ; and the hiftories are all the fame.

That Cadmus was of old efteemed a Deity may be far-

ther proved from his being worfhiped at Gortyna in Crete,

as we learn from " Solinus. lidem Gortynii et Cadmum
colunt, Europae fratrem. He had moreover an Heroum at

Sparta, which was erected by people ftiled the fons of *^ Hu-

Txus. We learn from Pal^phatus, that according to fome

of the ancient mythologifts, Cadmus was the perfon, who

flew the ferpent ^^ at Lerna, And according to Nonnus he

contended with the giant Typhous, and reftored to Jupiter

his loft *^ thunder. By this is meant, that he renewed the

rites, and worfhip of the Deity, which had been abolifhed,

Thefe are circumftances, which fufficiently fhew, that Cad-

mus was a diiFerent perfonage, from what he is generally

im.agincd. There was a hill in Phrygia of his name, and

probably facred to him ; in which were the fountains of the

river '* Lycus. There was alfo a river Cadmus, which rofe

*5 Diodorus Siculus. L. 5. p. 331.
'* Solinus. L. 17.

^7 Paufanias. L. 3. p. 245.

• ** Palacphatus. P. 22.

69 Dionyfiaca. L. i, p. 42. L. i, p. gS.

.^''Strabo. L. 12. p. 86.7.

ia
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in the fame mountain, and was loft underground. It foon

afterwards burft forth again, and joined the principal ftream.

Mountains and rivers were not denominated from ordinary

perfonages. In fliort Cadmus was the fame as Hermes,

Thoth, and OUris : under which characters more than one

perfon is alluded to : for all theology of the ancients is of a

mixed nature. He may principally be efteemed Ham, who
by his pofterity was looked up to as the Sun, and worfliiped

under his titles : a circumftance however, which was common
to all, who were ftiled Baalim. That he was the fame as Ham
will appear from the etymology of his name. I have before

fhewn that the Sun was ftiled " Achad, Achon, and Achor:

and the name, ot which we are treating, is a compound of
''* Achad-Ham, rendered by the Greeks Acadamus and Aca-

demus, and contracted Cadmus. Many learned men have

thought, that the place at Athens called Academia was

founded by Cadmus, and denominated from him : and of

the latter circumftance I make no doubt. '^ Ab hoc Cadmo
Eruditi Academiam, quaft Cadmiam deducunt : quo nomine

indigitari locum mufis ftudiifque facratum notiflimum eft.

The true name of Cadmus according to this fuppoiition

muft have been, as I have reprefented, Acadamus j or as

" See Radical. P. 76.

"" Places facred co the Sun had the name of Achad, and Achor. Nifibis was

lb called. In Achor^ qu.e efi Nifibis. Ephrasmus Syrtis. Et in Achad., qiLe nunc

dicitur Niftbus. Hieron. See Geograph. Hebraeor. Extera. P. 227. of chclearned

Michaelis.

The Deity, called Achor, and Achad, Teems to be alluded to by Ifaiah. c. 6^,

V. 10. and c. 66. v. 17. Achad well known in Syria: Selden de Diis Syris.

c. 6. p. 105.

II Hoffman—Academia. Hornius. Hift. Philof. L. 7.

the
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the lonians exprefled it Academus, to have Academia formed

from it. Herodotus informs us, that, when the Cadmians

came to Attica, they introduced a new fyftem of '"' Archi-

tedure ; and built temples in a ftyle quite different from that,

to which the natives had been ufed. And he defcribes

thefe buildings as erecled at fome diftance from thofe of the

country. This was the Situation of the place called Aca-

demia, which flood at the diflance of a few furlongs from

^5 Athens. It was a place of excrcife, and fcience ; and by

all accounts finely difpofed ; being planted with variety of

trees, but particularly Olives, called here fMo^iai) Morias.

There were likewife fprings, and baths for the convenience

of thofe, who here took their exercife. The tradition among

the Athenians was, that one Ecademus, or Academus,

founded it in ancient times ; from whom it received its

name. Laertius fliles him the hero Ecademus: ^'^ Atto t;w;

'H^wo? mo\LCL(T^r\ EKOc^rjixa. And Suidas to the fame purpofe:

Atto Eficc^rj^ii rivog *H^wo? Qi/o^oL(r^£V. But Eupolis, the comic

writer, who was far prior, fpeaks ofhim as a Deity: "Ey £V(ryjoig

'•* Kcci a-<pi 'l^ct eq-i ev A^nvricrt iS'^v/j^ivx, toov ovS'ev jxiTx loiai ^^oiTroiai A9/j-

vccioiai^ a?\x 7£ xe^ai^ia-fjiSvcc tuv ocMcoy 'Ipcov' aoci S"a koh A^xiirii ^r^fjiViTPoi

l^ov TS xcci o^yiet. Herod. L. 5. c. 61.

"" Paufanias. L. i. p. 71.

'* Diog. Laertius. L. 3. § 6. Hornius fays, Academia a Cadmo nomen ac-

cepit, non ab Ecademo. L. 7. c. 3. but Ecademus, and Cadmus, were undoubt-

edly the fame perfon. Harpocration thinks that it took its name from the per-

fon, who firft confecrated it. Atto tb KoSn^wdocvToi Ax.a.'^-riy.-d.

H fxev AxccS'ny.icc cctto Howss rii'os AxxSvf^'i xT<cratTO,' Tor tottov. Ulpian

upon Demofthem. contra Timocratem.
" Eupohs Comicus : m A<r§orivroti apud Laertium in Vita Platonis.

L. ^ c. 7.
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S'^VfJLOKTiv AKCiS'rjfJLH 0£8. The trees, which grew within the

precindls, were looked upon as very facred, ^^ ovTocg Is^oLi,

and the place itfelf in ancient times was of fo great fandlity,

that it was a profanation to laugh there j
^^ tt^ots^qv sv Akol^

The Ceramicus at Athens had the fame name ; and^^ was

undoubtedly given from the fame perfbnage. A/.a^rifJua,,

fCdKsirai h btw^ Yis^a^AKog. Hefych. The common no-

tion was, that it was denominated from the hero ^"Ceramusj.

the fon of Dionufus. This arofe from the common mif-

take ; by which the place was put for the perfon, to whom
it was facred, and whofe name it bore. Ham was the fup-

pofed hero : and Ceramus was Cer-Ham, the tower or tem-

ple of Ham, which gave name to the inclofure. This abuic

of terms is no where more apparent than in an infcription.

mentioned by Gruter; where there is a mixed tide of the

Deity formed from his place of worfhip.

*' Malacae Hifpanise.

MAR T I CI RADINO
TEMPLUM COMMUNI VOT O

E R E C T U M.

Cir-Adon was the temple of Adon, or Adonis ; the Amonian

title of the chief God. In like manner near mount Laphyf-

J8 Hv yccQ yvpiva.aiov xiro AKx^VfJLB— tts^i avrov cTg v<rcci' ot,i ovrcoi le^sct EAokccj

Txs Qey, a.i y-aXovvTou Moguai. Schol. upon Ariftoph. Niq>'Act.i. V. looi.

>» ^lian. Var. Hift. L. 3. c. 35.

^^TocTe ^uoiov Kfpcip.iitoi TO /xiv ovoy.oL i^ii axo H^'doci Ke^afAOU' Ai:yVU'iou Ti-

eivcci Kcci A^iaSv^i. Paufan. L. i. p. 8.

«' Gruter. Infcrip. P. 57. n. 13.

tium
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tium in Boeotia the God *' Charops was worfhiped, and ftiled

Hercules Charops. But Char- Ops, or Char-Opis, fignified

the temple of the ferpent Deity : and was undoubtedly built

of old by the people named Charopians, and Cyclopians
;

who were no other than the ancient Cadmians. Ceramicus

was an Egyptian name ; and one of the gates or towers of

the gates at *' Naucratis in that country was fo called. It

was alfo the name of an harbour in Caria, probably deno-

minated from fome building at the ^* entrance.

I may poiTibly be thought to proceed too far in abridging

hiftory of fo many heroic perfonages, upon whofe names

antiquity has impreffed a reverence; and whofe mighty ac-

tions have never been difputed. For though the drefs and

colouring may have been thought the work of fancy, yet

the fubftance of their hiftory has been looked upon as unde-

niably true. To which I anfwer, that it was undoubtedly

founded in truth : and the only way to afcertain what is ge-

nuine, muft be by ftripping hiftory of this unnatural veil,

with which it has been obfcured ; and to reduce the whole

to its original appearance. This may be effeded upon the

principles, which I have laid down ; for if inftead of Per-

feus, or Hercules, we fubftitute bodies of men, who went

under fuch titles, the hiftory will be rendered very probable,

and confiftent. If inftead of one perfon Cadmus traverfing

fo much ground, and introducing the rites of his country at

Rhodes, Samos, Thera, Thafus, Samothrace^ and build-

"•Paufan. L. 9. p. 779.

*' Athcnseiis. L. 1 1. p. 480.

^^ Pliny. L.5. c . 29.

ing
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ing Co many cities in Libya, we fuppofe thefe things to have

been done by colonies, who were ftiled Cadmians, all will

be very right, and the credibility of the hiilory not difputed.

Many difficulties may by thefe means be folved, which can-

not otherwife be explained : and great light will be thrown

upon the mythology of the ancients.

The ftory then of Cadmus, and Europa, relates to peo-

ple from Egypt, and Syria, who went abroad at different

times, and fettled in various parts. They are faid to have

been determined in their place of rcfidence by an ox, or cow:

by which this only is meant, that they were directed by an

oracle : for without fuch previous inquiry no colonics went

abroad. An oracle by the Amonians was termed Alphi,

and Alpha, the voice of God. In Egypt the principal ora-

cular temples were thofe of the facred animals Apis and

Mneuis. Thefe animals were highly reverenced at Helio-

polis, and Memphis, and in other cities of that country.

They were of the male kind; but the honours were not con-

fined to them ; for the cow, and heifer were held in the

like veneration, and they were efteemed equally prophetic.

Hence it was, that they were in common with the Apis and

Mneuis ftiled Alphi, and Alpha : which name was likewife

current among the Tyrians, and Sidonians. In confequence

of this, Plutarch, fpeaking of the letter Alpha, fays, *^ <Poipi-

zag 8TW KixKeiP top B'dv. 'the Phenkians call an ox Alpha,

^' Plutarch. Sympof. L. ix. c. 3. p. 738. Alpha likewife fignified a leader:

but I imagine, that this was a fecondary fenfe of the word. As Alpha was a

leading letter in the alphabet, it was conferred as a title upon any perfon who

took the lead, and ftood foremoft upon any emergency.

Vol. II. Y And
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And Hefychius Tpeaks to the fame purpofe. AA^pa, fin;.

Thus we find that Alpha was both an oracle, and an ora-

cular animal. The Grecians took it in the latter accepta-

tion ; and inftead of faying that the Cadmians aded in obe-

dience to an oracle, they gave out, that Cadmus followed a

cow. What is alluded to in the animal, which was fup-

pofed to have been his guide, may be known by the defcrip-

tion given of it by Paufanias :

*^
E^ri J2 SKctTSPag rri; ^00^

TrKsv^ccg (rrifjisiov S7rBii>0Li Kzvkov^ BiKCi(TiJ.£Vov kvkKc^j Tf\g l^sMm*

iTjere was a white mark on each fide of the cow like the figure

ofthe moon. The poet quoted by the Scholiaft upon Arifto-

phanes fpeaks to the fame purpofe. ^^ Agmov <Tyt^\L sKars^ds

ttspittT^okov, YiVTB Mriurig. This is an exadt defcription of the

*^ Apis, and other facred kine in Egypt: and the hiftory re-

lates to an oracle given to the Cadmians in that country.

This the Grecians have reprefented, as if Cadmus had been

conduced by a cow : the term Alphi, and Alpha, being lia-

ble to be taken in either of thefe acceptations. Nonnus

fpeaks of Cadmus as bringing the rites of ^' Dionufus, and

Ofiris, from Egypt to Greece : and defcribes him according

to the common notion as going in queft of a bull, and as be-

ing determined in his place of refidencc by a '" cow. Yet

*6 Paufan. L. 9. p. 733.

S7 Scholia in Ariftoph. Bar^a;^. V. 1256,

" Hcrodot. L. 3. c, 2 b'.

>9 AtyvvrTia A^t^'ua'd

Evia. qoiTmnfci OaiciSoi O^yia tfauMv. L. 4. p. 126.

liw^crii Qa^vyav'^v izv TroSa. Jatuoytv fy?. Nonnus. L. 4. p. 130.

he
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he afterwards feems to allude to the true purport of the hif-

tory ; and fays, that the animal fpoken of was of a na-

ture very different from that, which was imagined ; that it

was not one of the herd, but of divine original.

'' KaJjixs [JLctrriv TS^KponSy 7roXv7r?\cf.vov lyvo; eAi(T(r£ig'

Mctg-evsig rivx Tav^oVy ov 8 ^osiri tsks yct?-/}^.

Under the characEler of Europa are to be underftood peo-

ple ftiled Europians from their particular mode of worfhip.

The firft variation from the purer Zabaifm confifted in the

Ophiolatreia, or worfliip of the ferpent. This innovation

Jpread wonderfully ; fo that the chief Deity of the Gentile

world was almoft univerfaliy worlhiped under this fymbo-

lical reprefentation. The ferpent among the Amonians

was ftiled Oph, Eph, and Ope : by the Greeks exprefled

Opg, OTjrtg, Ovirig : which terms were continually com-

bined with the different titles of the Deity. This worfhip

prevailed in Babylonia, Egypt, and Syria : from which coun-

tries it was brought by the Cadmians into Greece. Serpentis

cam venerationem acceperunt Grasci a Cadmo. ^* Voilius.

It made a part in all their '^ myfteries ; and was attended

with fome wonderful circumftances : of which I have before

made fome mention in the treatife de Ophiolatria. Colo-

nies, which went abroad, not only went under the patronage,

but under fome title of their God : and this Deity was in

after-times fuppofed to have been the real conductor. As the

»' L. 4. p. 128.

*' Voffius de Idol, Vol, 3. C-omment. in Rabbi M. Maimonidem de Sacri-

ficiis, p. y6.

" Juftin Martyr, i, Apolos, P. 60.

See Radicals, p. 47.

Y 2 Cadmians,
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Cadmians, and Europians, were Ophitze, both their temples,

and cities, alfo the hills, and rivers, where they fettled, were

often denominated from this circumftance. We read of

Anopus, Afopus, Oropus, Europus, Charopus, Ellopis, El-

lopia; all nearly of the fame purport, and named from the

fame objed: of worfhip. Europa was a '* Deity : and the

name is a compound Eur-Ope, analogous to Canope, Cano-

phis, and Cnuphis of Egypt; and fignifies Orus Pytho.

It is rendered by the Greeks as a feminine, upon a fuppo-

iition, that it was the name of a woman ; but it related pro-

perly to a country j and we find many places of the like ety-

mology in Media, Syria, and Babylonia : which were ex-

preffed in the mafculine Europos, and Oropus. The fame

alfo is obfervable in Greece.

I have fhewn, that Cadmus was Taut, or Thoth ; the

Taautes of Sanchoniathon. It is faid of this perfon, that he

firft introduced the worfliip of the ferpent : and this fo

early, that not only the Tyrians and Sidonians, but the

Egyptians received it from him. From hence we may in-

fer, that it came from ^^ Babylonia, '' Tyiv [jlsp ovp T8 A^a-

Konog <pv<nv^ koli rocv o<psu)Vy ctvrog s^s^siafrsp Taavrog, koli

asT avrov av&ig ^omzsg ts, mi Kiyvitrm.

The learned writers, who have treated of the Cadmians,

'* Europa was the fame as Rhea, and Aftarte. Lucian. Dea Syria.

" Hence Nonnus alluding to the Tauric oracle, which Cadmus followed,

calls it Affyrian : by this is meant Babylonian ; for Babylonia was in after-

tirnes efteemed a portion of Aflyria.

AcTcv^m' i' a.-iroii'm Tim xyAToooi TroiJ.iryii. L. 4. p. 128.

5* Eufebius. P. E, L. i. c. 10. p. 40.

have
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have failed in nothing more, than in not confidering, that

they were a twofold colony, which came both from Egypt,

and Syria : from Egypt firft ; and then from Syria, and Ca-

naan. In their progrefs wejftward they fettled in Cyprus,

Crete, Rhodes, Samos, Lefbos, Thrace : alfo in Euboeaj

Attica, and Boeotia. In procefs of time they were enabled to

make fettlements in other parts, particularly in Epirus and

Illyria : and to occupy fbme conliderable provinces in Italy

as high up as the Padus> Wherever they paffed they left

behind them numberlefs memorials : but they are to be

traced by none more plainly than by their rites, and wor-

ihip. As they occupied the greatefl part of Syria, that

country was particularly addided to this fpecies of idolatry,

Many temples were eredled to the Ophite God : and many
cities were denominated from him. Both " Appian, and

Stephanus Byzantinus mention places in Syrophenicia called

Oropus. Upon the Euphrates alfo in Mefopotamia were

the cities ^^ Amphipolis, and " Dura, both called of old

Oropus. The chief Syrian God had the title of Bel, Baal,

and Belial : which laft the Greeks rendered BsXia.^. Hence

Clemens inflead of faying, what agreement can there be

between Chrill: and Belial, fays "° Tig ?£ (rv^(^'Oovri<ng X^/fa

TT^og BEAIAP. This Belial, or Beliar, was the fame as Belo-

rus, and Ofiris, who were worfhiped under the fymbol of

5' Appian de Bello Syriac. P. 125.

• Stephanus. Oropus.

9' Pliny. L. 5. c. 25.

" Ifidorus Characenus, apud Geogr. Vet. V. 2,

'°' Clemens Alexand. L, 5. p, 6S0.

a ferpent.
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a ferpent. Hence Hefychius explains the term Beliar by a

ferpent. BsTvia^

—

^^OLicm. Beliar is thefame as a dragon or

ferpent. The Cadmians are faid to have betaken themfelves

to Sidon, and Biblus : and the country between thefe cities

is called Chous at this day. To the north is the city, and

province of Hama : and a town, and caftle, called by

D'Anville Cadmus; by the natives expreffed Quadamus,

or ' Chadamus. The Cadmians probably founded the tem-

ple of Baal Hermon in Mount Libanus, and formed one of

the Hivite nations in thofe parts. Bochart has very juflJy

obferved, that an Hivite is the fame as an * Ophite : and

many of this denomination relided under Mount Libanus,

and Anti-Libanus ; part of which was called Baal Hirmon,

as we learn from the facred writings. ^ Now thefe are the

nations^ which the Lord left to prove Ifrael, na?nelyy five

Lords of the Philijlines^ and all the Canaanitesy and the Si-

do7iia77s ; a?id the Hivites that divell in Mount Lebanonfrojn

Mount Baal Herwon unto the entering in of Hajnath. There

were other Hivites, who are mentioned by Mofes among the

children of * Canaan. But the Cadmonites, and many of

the people about Mount Libanus were of another family.

The Hivites of Canaan Proper were thole, who by a ftrata-

orem obtained a treaty with ^ Jofhua. Their chief cities wex-e

Gibeon, Cephirah, Beeroth, and Kirjath Jearim. Thefe lay

' See D'Anville's Map of Syria.

* Bochart Geog. Sacra. L. 4. p. 305.

'Judges, c. 3. V. 1,3.

'' Genefis. c. 10. v. 17.

' Jolhua. c. 9. V. 3. and 7.

within
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within the tribe of ^ Judah, and of Benjamin, who poflefled

the fouthern parts of Canaan. But the other Hivites, among

whom were the Cadmonites, lay far to the north under Li-

banus at the very extremities of the country. The facred

writer diftino-uiflies them from the Canaanites, as well as

from the other Hivites, by faying, the Hivites of Baal Her-

mon. And he feems to diftinguifli the Sidonians from the

genuine Canaanites, and juftly : for if we may credit pro-

phane hiflory, the Cadmians had obtained the fovereigiity

in that city : and the people were of a mixed race. ^ Ka^fjiog—Tv^s KOLi li^oivog z^oLQ-ihBVSV. The Cadmians extended

themfelves in thefe parts quite to the Euphrates, and weft-

ward to the coaft of Greece, and Aufonia ; and ftill farther

to the great Atlantic. They went under the name of El-

lopians, Oropians, * Cadmonites, Hermonians, Ophitas : and

wherever they fettled there will be always found fome refe-

rence to their ancient hiftory, and religion. As they were

particularly ftiled Ophitaj, or Hivites, many places whither

they came, were laid to fwarm with ' ferpents. Rhodes was

under this predicament, and had the name of Ophiufa : which

name was given on account of the Hivites, who there fet-

tled, and of the ferpent-worlhip, whicli they introduced.

But the common notion was, that it was fo called from real

ferpents, with which it was infefted. The natives were faid

^ Jofhua. C. 15. V. 9. and. c. i8. v. 25, 26.

'' Eufebii. Chron. P. 27.

^ Cadmus is called KaJ^yWDr. Steph. Byzant. lAAu^^a. Berkelius has altered

it to KacT/xDS, though he confefles, that it is contrary to the evidence of every

Edition and MSS.
' Concerning Hivite Colonies fee backward. Vol. i. P. 481.

4 to
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to have been of the giant race, and the '° HcliadiE or off-

fpring of the Sun; under which characters the ancients parti-

cularly referred to the Tons of Chus, and Canaan. Their coming

to the ifland is alluded to under the arrival both of Danaus

and Cadmus, by whom the rites, and " religion of the Rho-

dians are fuppofed to have been introduced. In Greece were

feveral cities named Oropus, by which is fignified Ori Ser-

pentis civitas. One of thefe was near " Tanagra upon the

border pf Attica, and Boeotia. This is the very fpot where

the Cadmians firft redded : and the city was undoubtedly

built by them. It ftood near the warm baths of Amphia-

raus, whofe temple belonged to the Oropians ; and vv^ho was

particularly worfhiped by them. We are informed by

Strabo, that the temple of Amphiaraus was built either

in imitation, or in memory, of one called Cnopia at

'5 Thebes. Cnopia is a contradion for Can-Opia ; and

the temple was certainly founded by people from Egypt. It

took its name from Can-ope, or Can-opus, the Ophite God of

that country ; and of the people likewife, by whom the build-

ing was ereded. The natives of Boeotia had many memori-

als of their having been originally Ophites. The hift:ory of

•° Diodorus Sic. L. 5. p. 327. p. 329.

" Diodorus. Ibid.

'* Paufaniai. L. i. p. 83.

There was Oropia as well as Elopia in Euboea. Steph. Byzant. Oropus in

Macedonia. Ibid. Alfo in Syria : Orobii Tranfpadani. Europus near Mount

Ha:mus. Ptolemy. Europa in Epirus. Ibid.

" Strabo. L. 9, p. 619.

their
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their country had continual references to ferpents and dra-

gons. They feem to have been the national inligne : at leaft

they were efleemed fo by the people of Thebes. Hence we

find, that upon the tomb of Epaminondas there was figured

a fhield with a ferpent for a device, to fignify that he was

an Ophite, or '* Theban. The Spartans were of the fame

race : and there is laid to have been the fame device upon

the fhield of '^ Menelaus, and of '* Agamemnon. The

ftory of Cadmus, and of the ferpent, with which he engaged

upon his arrival in Boeotia, relates to the Ophite vvorfhip,

which was there inftituted by the Cadmians. So Jafon in

Colchis, Apollo in Phocis, Hercules at Lerna, engaged with

ferpents, all which are hiftories of the fame purport ; but

miftaken by the later Grecians.

It will not, I think, be amifs to take notice of fome of

thofe countries weflward, to which Cadmus is faid to have

betaken himfelf. From Bceotia he is fuppofed to have

pafTed to Epirus and Illyria : and it is certain, that the Cad-

mians fettled in many places upon that coaft. In Thef-

protia was a province of the Atliamanes ; who were deno-

'* Suidas. Epaminondas.

" Paiifanias. L. lo. p. 86j.

'^ Both Menelaus and Agamemnon were ancient titks of the chief Deity.

The latter is fuppofed to have been the fame as Zeus, iEther, and Coelus.

lie ftems to have been worfhiped under the fymbolof a ferpent with three heads.

Hence Homer has given to his hero of this name a ferpent for a device both

upon his breaftplate, and upon his baldrick.

Tm4 J i^ ccpyvptog rihacjj.ct.-v >»', ctvrcco stt ccvt'^

Kvaveos iXiXixro Seay-oov' ysifeAai Se ot ijaccv

T^eii af/.q:iq^eq:ii?y h'iS ccv^evoi sx,Trs<l:vji(xi. Iliad. A, V. ^S.

Vol. II. Z minatecj
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minated from their Deity Ath-Man, or Ath-Manes. Here

were the rivers Acheron, and Cocytus, the lake Acheru-

fia, and the pefliferous pool '^ Aornon. Here was the city

Acanthus limilar to one of the fame name about forty miles

above '^ Memphis: and a nation of people called '^ Oreitae :

all which have a reference to Egypt. The oracle at Dodona

was founded by people from the fame country, as we are

afiured by " Herodotus and others. And not only colonies

from that country, but people from Canaan muft have be-

taken themfelves to thefe parts, as is evident from names of

places. This will appear from the city " Phoenice : and

from another near Oricum, called Paltefte; and from the coaft

and region filled Pal^ftina. This was the fpot where Cs-

far landed, before he marched to Pharfalia. " Poftridie ter-

ram attigit Cerauniorum faxa inter, et alia loca periculola,

quietam nadlus ftationem. At portus omnes timens, quod

teneri ab adverfariis arbitrabatur, ad eundem locum, qui ad-

pellatur Palaefte, omnibus navibus incolumibus, milites ex-

pofuit. Lucan takes notice of the fame circumftance and.

calls the coaft Palsftina.

'^ Inde rapi coepere rates, atque aequora clafTem

" Paufanias. L. i. p. 40. Strabo, L. 7. p. 499.

Aornon, and an oracular temple in Thefprotla. Paufanias. L. 9. p. y6S,

^^ Kai sv Ai'^UTTTM Axccvdoi, Mefx(pt!^oi ajrix^crx ^txSivi T^iccKocries iLKoai'—°

e^i cfg 11 AGa//,aj'/as. Steph. Byzant.

^^EiTcc fj(.sTcx.mTov eiaiv OFEITAI ?i?yoy.svji. Dicsearchus, Geog. Vet. Vol.

2. p. 3. V. 45.

i'o L. 2. c. 57, 58.

*' KarccB-d^^uTov ^oti'iKti. Strabo. L. 7, p. 499. It was a place of great note,

Polybius. L. i. p. 94, 95.

21 Casfar de Bello Civili. I„ 3. c. 6.

*3 Lucan. L. 5. v. 458,

Curva
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Curva feqiii ; quae jam, vento fluduque fecundo

Lapfa, Pal^ftinas uncis confixit arenas.

Here was the haven Comar, or '' Comarus, near the pool

Aornus : and a city ^'^ Oropus, fimilar to the Oropus of Sy-

ria, and Bceotia. And higher up was a region Europa, ftiled

Europa Scythica by Feftus Rufus. It is obfervable that there

was a city in Epirus called ^-^ Tecmon, fimilar to one in Ca-

naan, as we may infer from the chief ot David's captains be-

ing ftiled the "* Tecmonite.

Some of this family proceeded to the weftern part of the

Adriatic gulf, and fettled upon the Eridanus, or Po. Here

were the Orobians, the fame as the Oropians, whofe chief

city was Comus : near which the conful Marcellus over-

threw the "^Galli Infubres. The ftory of Phaethon, who was

fuppofed to have fallen into the Eridanus, is manifeftly of

Egyptian original ; as the fable of Cycnus is from Canaan.

Phaethon is by fome reprefented as the firft king, who reigned

in ^^ Chaonia, and Epirus. He was in reality the fame as

Ofiris, the Sun ; whofe worfhip was introduced there very

early, as well as upon the Padus. The names of the Deities

in every country are generally prefixed to the lift of kings, and

*' Ko/jt.x^a.i. Strabo. L. 7. p. 500. The fame obfervable in India. Pctra Aor-

non near Comar. Arrian. Exped. P. 191. and Indie. P. 319.

24 Steph. Byzant.

^5 TeKf^Mv TToXii Qi<nr^MTOiv. Steph. Byzant. See T. Livius. L. 45. c. 26.

*^ 2 Samuel. C. 23. v. 8. In our verfion rendered the Tachmonite, chief

among the captains.

^7 Viftoria ad Comum parta. T, Livius. L. 33. c. 36.

*^ Gurtlcr. L. 2. p. 597.

Z 2 miftaken
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miftaken accordingly. Cycnus is fuppofed to have reiided

not only in Liguria, but in JEtoVm, and Phocis. There was in

thefe parts a lake '" Conope, from Cycnus called alfo " Cyc-

nea j which names undoubtedly came from Egypt, and Ca-

naan. The colonies upon the Padus left many memorials

of their original ; efpecially thofe, who were from the Caph-

torim of Paleflina. Some of them had carried on a great

work upon the part of the river, where they fettled ; which

from them was called ^' FofTa Philiftina ; and Fofllones Phi-

liftinae. Of this I have made mention '' before.

It is faid of Cadmus, that at the clofe of his life he was,

together with his wife Harmonia, changed to a ferpent of

ftone. This wonderful metamorphofis is fuppofed to have

happened at Enchelise, a town in Illyria, which circumftance

is taken notice of by Lucan.

2* Tunc qui Dardaniam tenet Oricon, et vagus altis

Difperfus lylvis Athamas, et nomiiie prijco

Enchelice, verfi teftantes funera Cadmi.

'^^ Alfo a city Conope, by Stephanus placed in Acarnania.

*9 Antoninus Liberalis. C. 12. p. 70. A city Conopium was alfo to be found

upon the Palus Msocis. Steph. Byzant.

'° Plin. L. 3.0. 16. The Cadmians of Liguria came laft from Attica and

Bceotia : hence we find a river Eridanus in thefe parts, as well as in the former

country. Ylorxfjici Ss AQ.ncciJif '^tiaw 'Ei?ua(Tc; ts, y.xt Hftiarui tw KsAtoc^ xxrcc

oLVTo. ovof/.a. ix'^'t'. X. A. Paufan. L. i. p. 45.
"'' Vol. I. p. 376.

3» Lucan. L. 3. v. 1S7. The fame is mentioned by the poet Dionyfius.

Keiycv i' olu ttipi x.oKttov lioii 7r£W/tf/ea tu/xI^'jV,

TifjiCov, ov 'A^ixovin-y KccSy.oio re <pnu.i? eyta-Trsi,

Kiive "yao Hi O(pio:r o"K.->7'r.v yfioi /i/V.a^aiTo. V. 390.

The
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The true hiftory is this. Thefe two perfonages were here en-

{hrined in a temple, or Petra ; and worfliiped under the fymbol

of a ferpent. Scylax Caryandenjis fpeaking of this part of Ulyria

fays, " KaJjaa kca 'A^ixonag 01 Xi^oi si<nv evrcLV^cCy y.oLi h^ov.

In this region are two Jionesfacred to Cadmus.^ a7id Harmo-

nia : and there is likewife a temple dedicated to them, Lucan,

who calls the place Enchelis, fpeaks of the name as of great

antiquity. It undoubtedly was of long ftanding, and a term

from the Amonian language. EncheHae, Ey^sAia^, is the

place of En-Chel, by which is Signified the fountain of hea-

ven ; fimilar to Hanes, Anorus, Anopus in other parts.

The temple was an Ophite Petra: which terms induced

people to believe, that there were in thefe temples ferpents

petrified. It is poffible, that in later times the Deity may
have been worfhiped under this form : whence it might

truly be faid of Cadmus, and Harmonia, that they would

one day be exhibited in ftone.

But the notion in general arofe from a miftake; and was

owing to a milinterpretation of the word Petra. On this

account many perfonages were faid to have undergone this

change. Pollux, who was of a charafter fuperior to what

is generally imagined, was faid to have been turned to a

ftone.

*' Ei; Xi^QV OLvrorsXsg'ov s[Jt,o^(pc>)^ri HoAv^suky]?,

3? Geog. Vet. Vol. i. p. 9. Flere were OeT^ai OAocq ra*.

'* Nonni Dionys. L. 44. p. 11 44.

" Nonnus. L. 25. p. 646.

4 Ariadne

Ir
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Ariadne underwent the like '^^ change. Alfo Battus, Atlas,

" Alcmena, and others. All thefe hiftories relate to per-

fonages, enfhrined in temples ftiled Petra, who had a ^vXoi;

or rude pillar erefted to their honour. This was the ufage

in all parts, before the introdudion of images. There are

allufions to thefe Ophite temples, and to theie pillars-, upon

the coins of Syria, aiid Tyre. Upon thefe the Deity is

reprefented between two rough ftones, with two ^^ ferpents

on each fide of him. A temple of this fort, which be-

trayed great antiquity, flood in the vicinity of Thebes, and

was called the ferpent's head. Paufanias fpeaks of it as

remaining in his " time. The fame author affords another

inftance in his account of Achaia ; which is attended with

fome remarkable circumftances. He tells us, *° that at

Pher^, a city of that region, was a fountain facred to Her-

mes ; and the name of it was Hama. Near this fountain

were thirty large ftones, which had been eredled in ancient

times. ;Each of thefe was looked upon as a reprefentative of

fome Deity. And Paufanias remarks, that inftead of ima-

ges the Greeks in times of old univerfally paid their adora-

tion to rude unwrought *' ftones.

That the Cadmians were the people, whom I fuppofc

s^ Aoiiviriv TTOiwe y-o^vaaofjieviiv A^iccS^vw. Nonnus. L, 44. p. 1242.

37 Paufan. L. 9. p. 743.

3S See Goltius, Vaillanr, and Suidas, 'H^a)cA»5.

39 ' At6o<s -^ai^iov Trepii^ofJiii'ov Aoyecatv Oq:ict>s xa.X\i7iv oi'^BnCxtoi xeipaXW'

Paufan, L. 9. p. 747.

° Paufan. L. 7. p. 579.'

^' T/fcccs 6gav avTi ecyaPifJiccruv St^ovei^yoi Ai0o<. Ibid.

them.
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them, may I think be proved from many other circum-

ftances. There are fome particulars in the hiftory of thefe

emigrants, by which they maybe as effedlually diftinguiQied*

as by any national mark of feature, or complexion. I have

taken notice in a former treatife of the Cuthites, who came

from Babylonia and fettled in Egypt ; and who were after-

wards expelled the country. They came under different ti-

tles ; and were ffciled Phenicians, Arabians, and Ediiopiansr

but they were more particularly diftinguiflied by the name
of Orit'^, and of fhepherds. Thefe appellations muft be

carefully kept in remembrance^ for they will be found to

occur in almofi every part of the world, wherever any of

this family fettled. In the hiftories above given of Oliris,

Dionufus, and others, we find, that the fons of Chus are re-

prefented, as great travellers, and at the fame time general

benefadlors: and it is to be obferved, that the fame charac-

ters occur in every hiftory : the great outlines are the fame

in all. They appear to have been zealous worfhipers of the

Sun ; and addided to the rites of fire : which mode of wor-

fhip they propagated, wherever they came. They are de-

fcribed as of fuperior ftature, and were reputed the fons of

Anac, and Urius, from Canaan, and Babylonia. In refpe(5t-

to fcience they feem to have been very eminent, if we confi-

der the times, when they lived. They were particularly-

famed for their knowledge in aftronomy, architecture, and .

mufic. They had great fagacity in finding '^^ mines, and

confequently were very rich. Laftly there continually oc-

'^ Ka.S'y.os ^oiin^ Xi^oroiJiiciv i^iuoi^ xai p.iTcO\x X§v7:v tx Trie: to TJccyxxiov -

iyevowif oooc. Clemens. Strom. L. i. p. 363. See Naulis Comes of Cadmus.

3 curs
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curs in their hiftory fome allufion to fhepherds. Every one

of thefe particulars may be met with in the accounts given

of the Cadmians : but it was the turn of the times to make

every thing center in their imaginary leader Cadmus. He is

fuppofed to have found out mines in Cyprus, and Thrace

:

and to have been the inventor of letters, and the introducer

of fcience. To him are afcribed the temples at Rhodes ; and

the buildings in Attica, and Bceotia. We find him celebrated

as a great *" theologift and aftronomer : and it is reported of

Cadmus, as it was alfo of Orpheus, that he left behind him

many valuable remains, which *^ Bion Proconnefius is faid to

have tranflated. But all thefe gifts, fo lavifhly beftovved

upon one perfon, fhould be transferred to a people, who went

under the name of Cadmians : and in whom all thefe requi-

fites are to be found. If we make this allowance, the hif-

tory will be found to be true. This people in their migra-

tions weftward were accompanied by others from Canaan,

and Syria. I have fhewn that they fettled at Rhodes, where

they were called Ophites, or Hivites. Another of their ti-

tles was Heliadae, or children of the "^"^ Sun. They were looked

upon as adepts in every branch of fcience, and particularly

famed for their fkill in aftronomy. They were the firft na-

vigators of the feas ; and the divifion of time with the no-

tification of feafons is afcribed to them. Oi h 'HA/aJ'a;

hcL^opoi ysyovorsq rc^v aAAwv bv TTOLi^sici ^irti/syKaVj koli f/,cc-

4-1 Nonnus. Dionyf. L. 4. p. 128.

-»' Clemens. Alex. L. 6. p, 753.

'^^ Stiled TraiSes 'HAiw by Diodorus. L. 5. p. 327.

' Diodorus. L. 5. p. 328.
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7\\g^ £p Af^oAoy/a* si(rriyri(roLno h koli TCs^i Trig vy.vri7jocg

7j;o7^KoL^ TtoXXoL Js koh TTS^i Ta? w^ag ^istoc^olv. All thefe arts,

if we may believe Herodotus, took their rife in ^^ Babylonia :

from whence they were carried by the Orita; into Egypt

:

and from Egypt weftward to Rhodes, and to various parts

befides. The Oritse, or Auritze, were the fame as the He-

liadce, denominated from the great objed of their worfhip,

the Sun. He was among other titles fliled *^ Orites ; as we
learn from Lycophron : which is by his Scholiaft interpreted

the Sun. * Q.^nYiV ^soy, to; olvtov 'HXioy, The Deity, which

is termed Orites, is no other than the Sun. Thefe He-

liad^ were Ophits ; and introduced at Rhodes, and in other

places, the worfliip of the ferpent. Hence they occur in

Greece under various titles, fuch as Ellopians, Europians,

Oropians, Afopians, and the like, being fo denominated

from places which they confecrated to Ops, and Opis,

the ferpent. The Cadmians fettled in Euboea, which was

called Lllopia from Ellops, a fuppofed brother of "^^ Cothus.

Plutarch gives an account of Cothus himfelf coming to Eu-
bcea in company with another named Arclus. *° Ko^o?, koli

A^KXog, 01 Za^s TTcti^sg sig Ev^otav yjkqv oiKri<roLPTsg. By Co-

thus and Arclus are meant Cuthites and Herculeans, people

of the fame family, who fettled in this ifland. The Oritce

of Egypt were alfo ftiled Arabians; and the Arabian

' Herodotus. L. 2. c. 109.

*' H Tcv Oo^aciov, riTuoi'i Cl^irnv-, !b-eov. Lycophron. V. 352,
*'' Scholiaft. Ibid.

"' Strabo. L. lo. p. 68 3.

'• Quteftiones Grascx. P. 296'

Vol. II, A a nome
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nome was denominated from them. The Cadmians, who

fettled in Eubcea, may be traced under the fame names.

Strabo calls the people, who were fuppofed to attend Cad-

mus, Arabians, ^' A^a^g?, oi (Tvv KaJjtxM. One diftridt in the

ifland was denominated from them, -ffithiopium: ^^ Ai&iOTTioVy

ovouLd V^^i'S Bv Ev^Qia.. This is more particularly defcribed

by Stephanus, as the paflage is happily corrected by Salma-

fms. AiOiOTTiov, '^iti^iov EyS'oia? Tra^a ArjKis, 7rKYi(nov th

Ev^iZB. There is a part of Eubcea hard by Deliumy and

near to the Euripus, called Ethiopium. But the moft cri-

tical mark, by which any of thefe iflands were diftin-

guiflied, was that of " Oritae. This is the exprefs title of

the fhepherds in Egypt ; which they afiumed both on ac-

count of the Deity, whom they worftiiped, and in reference

to the city Ur in Chaldea, from whence they were in part de-

rived. They founded a city of the fame name in Eubcea, which

the Greeks exprefled '* Oria : whence came the provincial

title of Oritie. Here Orion was fuppofed to have been

*^ nurfed, whofe hiftory we know was from Babylonia. The

natives had a tradition, that he was the fon of ^^ Urieus, and

of the gigantic race : the purport of which, I think, cannot

be miflaken. They palled, as I have fhewn, from Eubosa

" Strabo. L, lo. p. 685.

" Harpocration.

"Strabo. L. 10. p. 683. Polybius. L. 11. p. 627.

'" "Cv Tn Clcioi Ko.AoviJ.ivri tyu lq~ixtMTi^o?. Strabo. L. jo. p. 683.

Oria is literally the land of Ur.

" Strabo. L. 10. p. 683. He mentions a domeftic quarrel an:iong fome of

this family, and adds, rm Cl^ircci— ToAe/^a/>i£ry5 utto twv EAAo^iewKj i^at the

Orita were attacked by the Ellopians.

"' Antoniru; Liberalis. C. 25. p. 130.

to
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to Attica, and Boeotia. Here alfo was a city " Ur, like that

in Chaldea, and a tradition about Orion being born in thefe

parts. They likewife pretended to fhew his ^* tomb. This

city Ur, or Uria, was in the diftri(3: of Tanagra, and ftood

direftly oppofite to the province of Ethiopia in Euboea, be-

ing feparated only by the narrow frith of the " Euripus.

They fettled alfo at Tr£ezen, where Orus is faid to have re-

sided : by which we are to iinderftand his worfhipers, the

Oritae. *° OacTi Js Q^ov yBve^Qon <T(pi(riv sv yri Tf^i^Tov' s^JiOi

fjLSV ovv Aiyv^riov (pcLivsroLi^ koli ov^oLfxoog 'EAXyivikov ovo^ol Q,^og

stvoLi. Ba(riAsy(rat ^ovv cpoLO'iv oLvrov^ koli Q.^ctictv cctt olvts kcl-

"heKT^OLi rriv yriV, 77je people of Trcsze7i^ fays Paufanias, give

out^ that one Orus was thejirft i7i their country. But the name

Orus to mefeems to have been of Egyptian original. They far-

ther relate, that this Orus was a king, and that theprovi?Jce was

from him called Oraia, Uria above, and Oraia here, how-

ever differently exprefled, fignify literally the land of Ur.

In all thefe places the Cuthites went under various appella-

tions, but particularly of Cyclopians, Ellopians, and ^' Eu-

11 'j-j TpiotSe rmTa.i'<x,y^iy.yi$ vw i~t^ tt^otsoov S'i rm QriCcciSos, ottsc T^<5>

jjcfuv^euTai, Kui ri ru nciii)yoi')ei'eaii. Strabo. L. 9. p. 620. He is called 'T^.sw

by Euphorion. Sec Homer. 2. Scholia. V. 486.

5* E(j-i x-cci npiui'os fJLvnjJia. sn Tavccy^q.. Paufan. L. 9. p. 749.

59 E^< S* Yi fjisv 'T^iet TT^oi Tor EupiTrov. Steph. Byzant.

f
'" Paufanias. L. 2. p. 181.

6« Europus is the fame as Oropus, and fignifies Orus Pytho. Ops, Opis,

Opus, Opas, all fignify a ferpent. Zeus was the fame as Orus and Ofiris ; hence

ftilcd Europus, and Europas -, which Homer has converted to Ev^vaira?, and ac-

cordingly ftiles Jupiter EvpvoTrac Zew.

A a 2 ropians
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ropians from their worfLip. Agreeably to the account wlilch

has been above given, v/e iind, that the Heroum of Cadmus

at Sparta was built by Europus, and his brethren : and

they likewife are reprefented as the fons of ^' Urceus, As

we are acquainted with the eaftern manner of fpeaking

;

and know that by the daughter of Tyre, the daugh-

ter of Jerufalem, the children of Moab, the children of

Kedar, the children of Seir, the children of the eaft, are

meant the inhabitants of thofe places : may we not be af-

fured that by Europus and the fons of Urius and Urseus, are

pointed out a people ftiled Europians of Babylonifh extrac-

tion, who vi^ere ab origine from Ur in Chaldea ? And is it

not plain, that the hiftory of Cadmus is founded upon terms

ill underftood, and greatly mifapplied ? Yet the truth is not

totally defaced, as I hope, that I have made appear. By

Mofes Chorenenfis Cadmus is reprefented as of the giant

race ; and he is faid to have come from ^^ Babylonia. Non-

nus mentions his planting in Greece a colony of giants.

Hence the Cadmians were fliled AvoL/uSi, and AvccKrsc_ ; and

the temples of their Gods, Avolkto^icl^ Anactoria. Thefe

terms were imported from the Anakim of Egypt and Ca-

naan : but as the people, who brought them, were Oritas,

and the fons of Urius, they muft ultimately have come

63 Paufanias. L. 3. p. 245. urcti J? a.vTdi 'Tga/w Tai^ai.

*+ L. 2. c. 4. p. 87.

'JNonniis. L. 4. p. 136.

66 O >ap /;; ^coi-oi ixsuci yjyiyy.iv av^pMir'Si ^Si^cov /j.sy €^yoi^, y.xi rcS'uv rx-

'yia'i-, y-^i crw/xaTwi' pwyuaf?, ui ioixiv, vTr'^ffJ'Ji, xai a.xxfj.(x.iBi. Plutarch, in The-

feo. P. 3-

c from
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from Babylonia. Here aftronomy, and the other faiences

lirft commenced ; and the worfhip of the Sun was firft in-

ftituted : where the priefts, and profeflbrs were ftiled Oritse,

and ^^ Orchani. Lucian indeed fays, that aftronomy was

not derived to the Greeks either from the Egyptians, or the

Ethiopians ; but from ''^ Orpheus. This however intimates,

that the Ethiopians, under which name the fons of Chus

are mentioned by the ^' Greeks, were fuppofed to have in-

troduced fcience into this country ; otherwife this caveat had

been unneceffary. But we fhall in the end fhew, that

Orpheus was from the fame quarter. And to put the mat-

ter out of all doubt, we find Herodotus maintaining very

determinately, that the knowledge of the heavens, and every

thing relating to the diftribution of time, was imported from
"'' Babylonia. As thefe Babylonians, thefe fons of Urius,

manifeftly came to Greece by the way of Egypt, it appears

pretty evident, that they were the fons of Chus, of the fhep-

herd race, who fo long held the fovereignty in that king-

dom. Hence it is, that throughout the whole mythology

of the Grecians there are continual allufions to- fhepherds
;

a title, which we know was peculiar to the Aurits of

Egypt. Nonnus in his allegorical poem defcribes Cadmus

6 y Ellis's xcci (pvXov Ti r:i}V XaAcTa/wi', xoti ^v^x Tm 'Bct/2v?iojrixi uTrixuvcav

ofKBiJiivn , 7r?i-ijatxC,<^act xcci roii A^a^'j '"^' '^'0 '^^Ta Xlf.gicci Aiyojji.ivn .S-aAarrw.

Eij"/ cTg xa.1 7&)i' XaAcr«;&)!' TCt'C AT^jro^ixaT q eix irhU'jL)' Kat ')cio Oc^yiioi tuss

Tr^oTccyopiV'jVTcci. Strabo. L. i6. p. 1074.

«8 Lucian de Aftrolog. P. 987.

'^9 Xai^, i^ ou ASioTTi^. Eiifeb. Chron. P. 11.

'" noA(;V (/.eP yap, TCOCl yVO)f/.01'Cl, )tXl TCC SvUiSiKX f-<-:§'X TJJi r.f/.epni TOiCct. Lci^'J-

^ccftxy iixaSi^v 'EAA>!1'£5. L. 2. C 109.

in
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in a paftoral habit, playing upon an inftrument, and reclin-

ing himfelf under the fliade of an oak.

''
KT^ivoig ysiTovi vooToy vtto ^^vi (po^^a^og vXriSy

Kcci <po^sm ay^avXov arj^sog si^jlol Nofxyiog.

He gives to him the fame powers in harmony which were

attributed to Orpheus. Hence Cadmus is made to fay that

he could charm the woods upon the mountains, and footh

the wild beafts of the foreft : that he could even calm the

ocean, and ftop the courfe of its turbulent waters.

'* ©sA^w ^sv^^sa TTctyrcij y.a.\. ov^bcc^ kcli (p^svoL Q^m'

Almoft all the principal perfons, whofe names occur in the

mythology of Greece and Italy, are reprefented as fliepherds.

Not only the Gods Faunus, Apollo, Pan, Sylvanus, Pales,

Adonis, but Eumelus, Triptolemus, Eridhonius, Eumol-

pus, Ariftaeus, Battus, Daphnis, Terambus of Egypt, and

Ofiris, are reprefented of that profellion. Hence it is, that we

find altars, and infcriptions to the fliepherd "^ Gods. Apollo

was ftiled No/zsy?, and UoifJiviQg ; and was faid to have been

educated in '"^ Arabia. When Rhea produced to the world

Pofeidon, fhe gave him to the care of a ^^ fhepherd to bring

71 L. I. p. 32.

7i Nonniis. L. i. p. 38.

73 Romse Infcriptio Vetus.

TOIS NOMIOI2 ©EOIS. Gruter. xcii. n. 4.

7* Omne benignum

Virus odoriferis Arabum quod do<5tus in arvis

Aut Amphryfiaco Pallor de gramine carpfi.

Statii Sylv. L. i. Soteria, V. 104.

75 Vea^hi^a noceiS^ccvx enxe, tov fj.it' a Troi/Avhy xaraC^ffSai, Sianw evravGx

i^ovTa (Jiira Tcov a^voov. Paufan. L. 8. p. 613.

2 him
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him up among the flocks. Atlas, the great aftronomer, is

reprefented as a fliepherd. ^^ ATXccg ^JLOL^Yi^JLOLTZKog y]v Ai^vg

avY]^.—HoKusi^og h Mv^oL^^oiroiog tov AtKccptx tutov

nOIMENA Ai(^vv (pn<Tiv. Atlas the great mathematkiany

'was a perfon of Libya. The Dithyrambic poet Polueidosfays^

that Atlas was a Libyan jhepherd. There was a tradition

that the temple of Ammon in Libya was built by a ftiepherd,

from whom it received its name ;
'^ a^ro T« l^^V(rciijLspH ttoI"

[JLSPog. It is reported of the Mufes, that they were of (hep-

herd extradlion, and tended flocks, which they entrufted to

their favourite Ariftaeus.

Kcci [XIV £Cf)v fjLYihm Ceo'dv Yi^avoVy o(r<r BvsfjLono

AfXTTS^lOV ^QlOLV A^OL^JLOLVriOVy OL^JLipi T S^VfJLVYiV

O^^VV, KCLl TTOTOLyLH Is^QV pOOP ATfl^OLVOlO,

This is the perfon by Virgil ftiled Paftor Arift^eus. Zethus

and Amphion are defcribed as of the fame profeflion, though

kings of Thebes. ^' Zrj&og h koli AfJL(pim a,^s7^(poi YjG'ctv tto/-

[xspsg. Even the monfter Polyphemus is taken notice of as a

mufician, and a '° fliepherd. Macrobius mentions, that

among the Phrygians the Sun was worfliiped under a paflo-

'* Scholia in Lycophron. V. 879.
" Paufanias. L. 4. p. 337. So alfo fays Euftathius. 'Oi ^i(px(ri tov ixu Aix

Auf/.covix. x.Amm>cci cciro nvoi oiAMvufAaTlotiJiivos^ TrpoKaTccp^xvros tw ra 'Isp^iJ'pU'

Giuii. Schol. in Dionyf. V. 211.

7* ApoUonius Rhodius. L. 2. V. 515.

The fame Poet of the nymph Cyrene.

Ay^exj x.a( \ju.iov TroA'Ariioi 'Ai,U3r<»£;5. L. 2. V. 568.
" Syncellus. P. 156.

«° Homer. Odytf. L. i, Paftor Polyphemus of Virgil.

ral
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ml ^* charader with a pipe and a wand. Tircfias the pro-

phet is by Hyginus ftiled Tirefias, Eueri fiHus, or as foine

read it, Tirefias, Eurii filius, ^' Pajlor. This was alfo one of

the titles out of many conferred upon the Phenician Hercules,

to whom they attributed .the invention of purple. He was the

chief Deity, the fame as Cham, and Orus, the God of light
^

to whom there is a remarkable invocation in the Dionufiaca

of Nonnus,

HeAis, ^^orsotQ ^i3 ^oKiy^o^r/JB IIOIMHN.

Some of the pyramids in Egypt were ftiled the pyramids of

the Hiepherd ^^ Philitis ; and were faid to have been built by

people, whom the Egyptians held in abomination : from

whence we may form a judgement of the perfons, by whom

thofe edifices were ereded. Many hills, and places of re-

puted fandlity were denominated from (hepherds. Cau-

cafus, in the vicinity of Colchis, had its name conferred by

Jupiter in memory of Caucafus a fhepherd. To o^og stg

Tiiip TB Yloii/.ivog KoLvmu'ov ^sTQVOiJLa,(rc(.g. Mount Cithajron

in Bceotia was called Afterius ; but received the former name

from one Cith^eron, a*^ fhepherd, fuppofed to have been there

ilain. I have mentioned from Herodotus, that the Cadmians

81 Macrobii Saturn. L. i. c. 21. p. 210.

23 Hyginus. Fab. 68. Euri, and Eueris Filius. He is by Theocritus ftiled

Mat'Ti? Evu^siSvi. Idyl. 24. v. 70.

84. Nonni Dionyf. L. 40. p. 1038.

8s Herodotus. L. 2. c. 128.

•* Cleanthes yrsgi QesfAa^ias, quoted by Plutarch dc Flum. ^uaa.
'' Plutarch de Flum, la/JLVfos.

!? Herodotus. L. 5. c. 61.

built
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built the temple of ^* Damater, or Ceres, in Attica, where they

introduced her worfhip. And there is a remarkable circum-

ftance mentioned in confequence of this by Hefychius, who

tells us, that the priefts of this Goddefs were of a particular fa-

mily, called Iloi[JLSVi^cii, or i/je Shepherd race. HoLfJLSVi^cii, ysvo^^

B^ ov AiTifJiYiT^Qg Is^svg. The Cadmians therefore, from whom
this priefthood came, muft have been in a peculiar manner

fhepherds. The mountain Apoefantus in Argolis is faid to

have been named from ^' Apiefantus, a fhepherd. The Cuthites

fettled in Thrace near Haemus in Sethonia ; of whom Ste-

phanus gives this fhort but remarkable hiftory : s/caAa^Ta

TT^ors^ov ]>ioiJLCiioi. The author does not fay, that they w^re

fhepherds ; but that they anciently were fo called : fo that

it was not fo much the profeflion, as the title of the people.

They fettled in Hetruria, and Latium ; in which lafl: pro-

vince flood the city Praenefte, of which I have before fpoken.

It was faid to have been of high antiquity, and was founded

by Cceculus,

'° Vulcano genitum pecora inter agreftia Regem,

Inventumque focis, omnis quern credidit aetas.

We find here, that the founder of this city was a fhepherd,

and a king, and the reputed fon of Vulcan, the fame as

Urius. It is faid of him, that he was, inventum focis, be-

caufe he was ab origine from the land of fire ; by which is

meant Ur of Chaldea. So the pcrfonage, reprefented un-

s* Herod. L. 5. c. 6i.

*' Plur. de Fluv. Inachus.

90 Virgil, i^neid. L. 7. v. 678.

Vol. II. B b der
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der the charader of Cacus upon Mount Aventine, is by Livy

faid to have been a fliepherd. '' Paftor accola ejus loci, no-

mine Cacus, ferox vlribus. He Hkewife is faid to have been

the fon of the God of Fire :
'* Huic monftro Vulcanus erat

pater. The firfl: city which the Cadmians built in Boeotia

was named ' Poimandris ; or as Euftathius renders it

Poimandria, '* Hoi^av^^iot ; the fame which was afterwards

called Tanagra. It is faid to have been fo denominated

from one Poimander. This name is by interpretation a

fhepherd, or rather a fhepherd of men. It anfwers ta

the title of Uoifxiriv Aa», fo frequently to be met with in

Homer. That excellent Poet was wonderfully fond of

every thing, which favoured of antiquity z'and has continual

references to the ancient hiftory of Egypt, and to the rites,

of that country. He fometimes feems to adhere fuperfli-

tioufly to obfolete terms, thinking probably, that they en-

riched his verfe, and gave a venerable air to the narration.

Of thefe no one occurs more frequently than the title of a

fhepherd Prince, which he beftows on many of his leaders.

It is the tranflation of a title, which the fons of Chus, as

well as the Egyptians, gave to their Deities, and to their kings.

Hence the writiuQ-s of Hermes were infcribed the works o£

the Shepherd Prince, as we may infer from the Greek traa-'

9' T. Livius. L. i.e. 7.

9» Virgil. L. 8. V. 198.

93 'H TloifJLa.vS'^ts ii^iv ri avj;i t>i Tctvay^iif/i. Strabo. L. 9. p. 619;

94 YJoifjLoci'S'^icc iroKn BoiWTia?, « xai Tavccy^a. xaXtifjiiv)). Schol. Lycoph. V,

326. Hotfj.uvS'^ia. is by fome interpreted mul(^rale : but that was not the origi-

nal purport of the word.

3 fcript

;
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Icript : for that was written in imitation of the former, and

called '^ Poimandras.

Thus have I endeavoured to ftate the progrefs of the

Cuthites under their different appellations to Greece ; and

to defcribe the rout which they took in their peregrinations.

I have fhewn, that under the title of Phenicians and Cad-

mians, they firft fettled in Canaan, and in the region

about Tyre and Sidon : from whence they extended them-

felves towards the midland parts of Syria ; where they built

Antioch. '* Kacro^, km BriXog, hcc^H icaihg, Tr^og tw O^ovrri

TTOTotyM TYiv rjv KvTioyBioLv T/]j liV^ioLq TToKiv SKTicroLv. Cafus,

and BeluSy two fons of InachuSj built the city in Syria^ which is

now called Antioch upon the river Orontes. By Cafus is meant

Chus ; and Belus is a Babylonifli title of Ham, as well

as of his immediate defcendants, who are here alluded to.

From Syria they penetrated to the Euphrates, and from

thence to Armenia : and that there were colonies here of

Amonians, and particularly of the Cuthites, may be known
from the hiftory of Cadmus: but more efpecially from

the jfimilitude of language, perfon, and manners, which

fubfifted among thefe ''' nations. Zonaras is very explicit

upon this head. He mentions the incroachments of the

fons of Ham in thefe parts, and fhews the extent of the tref-

" Hermes Trifmegiftus, five TlotuoivS^;-ii.

'^ Syncellus. P. 126. Eufebius. Chron. P, 24.
'' By which are meant the Syrians, Arabians and Armenians. Towei' yxo

I'H XCCTCC Zi mv StxXSKTOVf XUt TBi hl'dij KCti Tdi TCOV ffCW^CtTOJ!/ ^CX^aXTilpai X.r?l,

— £iy.a^etv S'e Sti Kcct ras t&ji' eSrwi' tbtwi' /caT3!'2,wao-(a5 gy.i^Jrogjs «AA^Aa(5 (ii'xt.

Strabo. L. i. p. 70.

B b 2 pafs.
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pafs, of which they were guilty. '^ 'Oi^s ya TTOLihg 78 Xa^

TYiv oLiro Xv^iccg. koli Aoccm aoLi Ai^ocvb twv ooood yrjV icoLTs<r-

yo2/, xa/ oVa ir^og ^akoLT(Ta.v otvro^v BTsr^oLTi'TOy ^2%^^? oo^s-

avSy KCLTZiKYiipcL(ri. In rcfpeSi to the fons of Ham^ they feized

upon all the inland country^ which reaches fro?n Syria^ and

particularly from the mou7itains Abanus^ and Libanus : and

all the region^ whichfro?n thence extends towards the fea^ even

as far as the Ocean. Of thefe emigrants Tacitus has given

a curious account, which has never been fufficiently heeded.

He takes notice of thofe who fettled in Canaan, as well as

thofe, who paiTed higher towards the north. -' Sunt, qui tra-

dant Aflyrios convenas, indigum agrorum populum, parte

iEgypti potitos, ac mox '°' proprias urbes, Hebr^afque terras,

€t propiora Syrise coluifie. As the Cadmians fettled about

Byblus and Sidon, there feems in confequence of it to have

been a religious correfpondence kept up between this colony

and Egypt. It is faid according to the enigmatical turn of

the times, that the head of Ofiris was annually wafted by the

floods to ' fyblus. It was reported to have been juft feven

days in its paflage ; and the whole was performed Qsiri vavriXirij

by a voyage truly miraculous. There are many proofs that the

religion of Syria came in great meafure from Egypt. The rites

of Adonis, and the lamentations upon his account at Sidon, and

Bvblus, were copies ofthe mourning for Ofiris, and reprefented

'^ Zonaras. L. i. p. 21.

S9 Tacitus. Hift. L, 5. c. 2.

100 It fhould perhaps be proximas urbes. The fame hlflory is alluded to by

Eulcbius. Etti Airiioi TO ^Qiccviooi fxoioa tb AiyvTnicov q-pctTH i^iniiv Ai')V7nHf

oi ev r]c(.i^.at<^tvy\ KxX^fj.ivn '^,^[10. ou Troppw ApocQicci cfxriaolv . Eufeb. Chron. P. i6^

' Lucian de Dea Syria,

2 m
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in the lame ' manner. Lucian, having defc ibed the pompous

temple at Hierapolis, fays, that there was another in the

neighbourhood, not of Aflyrian, but Egyptian original ; the

rites of which were received by the natives from Heliopolis

in that ^ country. This he did not fee : but (peaks of it as

very grand, and of high antiquity.

Thefe particulars I have thought proper to difcufs tho-

roughly, in order to difclofe the true hiftory of the Cadmi-

ans, as I am hereby enabled to prove the great antiquity of

this people ; and to fhew who they were, and from whence

they came. It has been obferved by many of the learned,

that fome particular race of men fpread themfelves abroad,

and got accefs among numberlefs nations. Some have thought,

that they were Scythians ; others, that they were Egyp-

tians : others ftill, that they were from Phenicia, and Ca-

naan. What they have faid upon th-e fubjed, Iwwever they

may feem to differ from one another, may in fome degree

be allowed. But I believe, that the true account is that

which I have here given. I have endeavoured with great

pains to iift the hiftory to the bottom : and it is to me manifefl:,

that they were for the moft part the Aurit^, thofe fliepherdsof

Egypt. This people had fpread themfelves over diat country

like a deluge : but were in time forced to retreat, and to be-

take themfelves to other parts. In confequence of this they

were diilipated over regions far remote. They were probably

jo : ed by others of their family, as well as by the Canaanites,

and the Caphtorim of Paleftina. They are to be met with m
* They were in each country filled the mourning for Thamas, and ThamuT:,.

uTTohici a TW ^oivixw (XTTiKiro. X.A- Lucian dc Dea Syris-.

Perils
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Perils, and Gedrofia, under the name of Oritae. They are

to be found in Bcetica upon the Atlantic under the fame

^ name. They fettled in Colchis, Thrace, Phrygia, Sicily,

and Hetruria,; and upon the extreme parts of the Mediter-

ranean: Diluvio ex illo tot vafta per sequora vedi.

Thefe are the migrations, of which the ancient hiftorian

nftrus wrote in a curious treatife, long fincc loft; which

he infcribed tts^; toov AiyvTrriojv ciTrouiag. We meet with

a fummary account of them in Diodorus Siculus, who men-

tions, that after the death of Ifis and Oflris the Egyptians

fcnt out many colonies, which were fcattered over the face oi:

the earth. * 'Oi^s ovv AiyvTrrioi (poLtri kcci fJLBra Tccvra ctTfoi'

yjQL; TtXzig-oLi; sj Aiymrs koltol tcoltolv ^lOKTTra^YjVcct rr^v oikh-

fJiBVYiv. Of thefe migrations there were two remarkable above

the reft : the one of the fons of Chus, concerning whom I

have been treating ; the other of the Ifraelites, which was

fomcwhat later than the former. The author above takes

notice of both thefe occurrences in a moft valuable extrad:

preferved by Photius ; wherein he does not fufficiently dif-

tinguifli the particular families of thefe emigrants, nor the

different times of the migration : yet the account is very

• In Boetica they were called Oritani. Strabo. L. 8. p. 204.

There were Orita; in Epirus. Dicjearchus ftatiis Grjecias. Mera tbtov uo-iv

O^eirat. P. 4. V. 45.

OritJein Perfis. Arrian. L. 4. c. 26. alfo in Gedrofia. See Au6lor PeripH

Maris Erythr^i.

n^osrov Svaiv tb It Sy TroTafJiy Ontrai. Schol. Dionyf. V. 1095. Q.^irai e^i'os

IvS'r/.ov. Steph. Byzant. There were Orit^ in Perfis, hard by the Cutha of Jo-

fephus. Ant. L. 9. c. 4. and c. 1 5.

' Clemens. Alexand. Strom, L. i.p. 382.
* Diodorus Siculus. L. i. p. 24.

curious
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curious ; and the hiftory of each tranfadlion plainly delinea-

ted. ^EvSvg av oi ^evoXcLTdi^zmv tocv olKKobQv:>^v oi STrKpavsg-ccToi

Kcii S'^ccfUMTctroi (Tvg-^oLipsnsg B^e'^^i<pY\TOLVj u]; Tivsg cpcariVy eig

7K]v 'EXhaix, KOii Tivccg srs^^g TOTTsg, s'^onsg a^ioXoyHg

Yjys^opixg' oov Yiyavro HoLVdog^ kcci KaJjao?, rooi/ aXKoov sTrKpa.-

VBS'ccToi. 'oh 7to7\vg Ks(/)g £^s7:£(rsv sig rriv vvv kolKhijlzvyiv la-

ooLiav. Upo?i this., asfome writers tell us., the mojl e??ii7jent

afid enterprijing of thofe foreigners, who were in Egypt, afid

obliged to leave the country, betook themfelves to the coafl of

Greece, and alfo to other regions, having put themfelves under

the comina?td ofproper leaders for that purpofe. Some ofthem

were conduBed by Danaus, and Cadmus, who were the 7?iofi

illujlrious of the whole. Tljere were befde thefe a large, Tui

lefs noble, body of people, who retired into the province called

now * yudea.

When therefore we fpeak ofthe hiftory ofGreece as far back'

as we can carry it, and of the rites and religion introduced into

that country, we may accede to the account given of them by

Zonaras. ' En XaX^ccioov yot^ ?.sy£TCii (ponY\(roLi roLVTCf, Trpog Ai-

yVTrrop Kdnsidsv 7r^Qg'E?\7\rii/a,g. All thefe things ca7n^.frotnChal-

dea to Egypt ; andfrom thence were derived to the Greeks. The.

fame is atteftedby ' Jofephus. What preceded the arrival

of the Cadmians, and other Cuthites, in thefe parts, is ut-

terly unknown. With them commences the hiftory of the

Country. It is true, there are accounts concerning Erec--

' Ex Diodori. L. xl. apud Photiutn. P. 1 152.

' A fimilar account is given by the fame author. L. i. p. 24^.

' Zonaras. V. i. p. 22. Alfo Syncellus. P. 102.

i* He is very full upon, this head. Contra Apion. L. i, p. 443. aad 444.

theus.
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theus, Ericflhonius, Cecrops, and other ancient kings:

but they were fuperadded to the hiftory of Attica, juft as

the names of Inachus, Phoroneus, Apis, were to that of Ar-

gos. It was therefore matter of great furprife to Solon, when

he was informed by the Egyptian priefts of the ancient oc-

currences of their country, and of the wars of the Atlan-

tians, to find the fame names ftand at the head of their hif-

tories, as were obfervable in thofe of Greece :
" Ksk^ottoc TSy

For injlance, th& names of Cecrops^ EreEiheus^ EriEihonhis^

ErifSihon, and others, Kai Ta tov Vvmw.tj^v mi Tccvrcc,

'The names alfo of their women were thefame. In reality they

were all titles of the Deity, as might be eafily fhewn.

Eredheus for inftance was the God of the fca, and as fuch

worfhiped by the very people, who inlilled him among their

kino-s. This may be proved from Athenagoras. " A^Jij-ctiO?

'Epe'V^ei HofTBi^i/JH Gusi. The Athenian facrifces to EreBheus^

the fame as Pofeidon. Strabo feems to think, that moft of

the ancient names were foreign ;
'^ fuch as Cecrops, and Co-

drus, and Arclus, and Cothus : and he is certainly right in

his opinion.

What I have here faid, may in fome degree prove a bafis

for the hiflory of Greece. We may indeed talk of Xuthus,

Ion, and Hellen : alfo of the Leleges, and Pelafgi, and thus

amufe ourfelves in the dark : but no real emolument can

" Plato. Critias. Vol. 3. p. no.
'* Lcgatio. P. 279.

" Ka; aTTO Toir oi'CwaT&.'i' sTf griwc to Ca^Ca^ov £/7.(fa/reTa/. Kex^C/^j 5<a' Ko-

J'fcs, ;cai Ajy.Ao5 (read A^xAoO xai KcGoe. k. A. L. 7. p. 495.

poffibly
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poffibly arife, till the cloud, with which hiftory has been

{o long obfcured, be done away. This cannot well be ef-

feded, till fome of the firfl: principles, upon which we are to

proceed, be made out, and thefe great truths determined.

This inquifition I have been obliged to make concerning

fome of the principal perfonages in the annals of Greece.

For it is impoilible to lay a foundation for a future hiflory

unlefs what is true, and what is falfe, be previoufly deter-

mined. All thofe, of whom I have been treating, fland

foremoft in the lifts of antiquity, and have been admitted

with too little confideration. Many of the firfl; Fathers in

the Chriftian church, feeing the higli pretenfions of the Gre-

cians, tried to invalidate their claim by fhewing, that all

their ancient heroes. were fubfequent to Mofes. This was the

repeated labour of Clemens of Alexandria, Theophilus, Eu-

febius, Tatianus, and others. It was a point urged by them

continually in their recommendation of the Scriptures : as if

priority of time were necefiarily a mark of truth. The beft

chronologers likewife admit thefe perfonages in their com-

putations : and great pains have been ufed to reconcile the

contradidlions in their hiftories, and to afcertain the ^ra,

when they flourifhed. Thefe learned men aded upon a very

laudable principle : but tailed in the very beginning of their

procefs. For, as I have before taken notice, the queftion

ihould not have been about the time, when thefe perfons

lived ; but whether they ever exifced. The fathers proceeded

upon very precarious grounds ; and brought their evidence to

a wrong teft. They indeed ftate things very fairly ; and have

authorities for all that they advance. But the traditions of

Vol. II. C c the
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the Greeks were not uniform. And if any Gentile writer^

inflead of carrying the sera of Inachus, and Phoroneus, or ot

Dionufus, and Perfeus, towards the time of Mofes, had ex-

tended it to the times of the firft kings in Egypt, I do not

fee what they could have done : for this perfon in his turn

could have produced authorities. They might indeed have

difputed the point, and have oppofed evidence to evidence

;

but nothing certain could have enfued.

O F
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OB' THE

DELUGE,
AND THE

Memorials thereof in the Gentile World.

TH E hiftory of the Deluge, as it is tranfmitted to us

by Mofes, may appear fhort and concife ; yet

abounds with matter : and afFords us a thorough

infight into the moft material circumftances, with which

that calamity was attended. There feems to have been a

great convulfion in nature, infomuch that all ilefli died,

eight perfons only being faved : and the means of their deli-

verance were fo wonderful, that very lafting impreflions mufi:

have been left upon their minds, after they had furvivcd

tlie fearful event. The facred writer has moreover given us

the reafons, why it pleafed God to bring this flood upon

the world, to the deftrudion of the work of his hands.

c c 2 n^
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' 'The earth was corrupt before God\ and the earth was filled

with 'violence* A1^d God looked upon the earth, and behold

y

it was corrupt : for allfe/b had corrupted his way upon the

earth, A7td Godfaid unto Noah, "The end of allflefh is come

before 7ne\ for the earth is filled with violence through them :

and behold, I will defray them with the earth. Make thee

an ark of Gopher wood.—And this is the fafjion, which thou

fhalt make it of: The length of the ark fimll be three hundred

cubits, the breadth of it fifty cubits, and the height of it thirty

cubits. A window fijalt thou jnake to the ark, and in a cubit

Jhalt thoufinifj it above :. a7td the door of the ark fhalt thou

fet i?t the fide thereof—Thus did Noah : according to all,

that God commanded him, fo did he.— '^ Aiid Noah went in^

ajid his fions, and his wife, arid his forts wives with hi-m, i?ito

the ark, becaufe of the waters of the food.— ^ hi the fix hun-

dredth year of Noah's life, in the feCQ7id tnonth, the feven-

teenth day of the month, thefame day were all the fountaini

of the great deep brokejt up, and the wbidows of heaveji were

opened. A?2d the rain was upon the earth forty days and

forty nights, hi thefelffame day entered Noah, &c.

—

And

they went in imto Noah into the ark two and two of allfiefij,

wherein is the breath of life. Arid they that went in, went

in male andfemale of allfiefij, as God had commaiided him :

and the Lordfout him in. And the fiood was forty days upon

the earth : and the waters increafed, and bare up the ark,

and it was lift up above the earth.— "" Arid allfiefij died, that

' Genef. C. 6, v. 11. Sec.

' Genef. C. 7. v. 7.

' Genef. C . 7. V. 11. &c.

» Genef. C. 7. v. 21, &c.

moved
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moved upon the earth—All^ in whofe nofirih was the breath

of life—And every living fubflance was deftroyed. And
the waters prevailed upon the earth an hundred and fifty

days.

We find from the above, that the Patriarch and his fa-

mily were inclofed in an ark, or covered float ; wherein there

was only one window of a cubit in dimenfions. This was of

fmall proportion in refpedl to the bulk of the machine,

which was above five hundred feet in length. It was more-

over clofed up, and faftened : fo that the perfons within were

configned to darknefs ; having no light, but what muft have

been adminiflered to them from lamps and torches. They

therefore could not have been eye-witneffes to the general

calamity of mankind. They did not fee the mighty eruption

of waters, nor the turbulence of the feas : when the foun"

tains of the great deep were broken up. Yet the crafh of

mountains and the noife of the cataracts could not but have

founded in their ears : and pofiibly the cries of people

may have reached them ; when families and nations were

overwhelming; in the floods. The motion too of the ark
to

mufl: have been very violent at this tempeftuous feafon: all

which added to the gloom, and uncertainty, in which they

were involved, could not but give them many fearful fenfa-

tions ; however they may have relied on Providence, and been

upheld by the hand of heaven. Vv e find that the machine,

in which they were fecured, is termed Thebah, an ark, or

clieft. It was of fuch a model and conftruclion as plainly

indicated, that it was never defigned to be managed, or di-

reded by the hands of men. And it feems to have been

tha
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the purpofe of Providence throughout to fignify to thofe,

who. were faved, as well as to their latefl pofterity, that their

prefervation was not in any degree effedcd by human

means.

After this the facred hiftorian proceeds to inform us, that

^God remembered Noah^ and every living things—tJoat was

with him in the ark : that the fountains of the deepy and the

windows of heaven were flopped, and the rain frofn heave?t

was refirained.—^ A?id the ark refied in thefeventh mo7tthj

on thefeventeenth day of the mo7ith, upo?t the 7notmtains of

Ararat, And the waters decreafed conti?tually until the te?ith

month : in the tenth mojtth, on the firfl day of the mo7ith,

were the tops of the t/iountains feen. And it ca7ne to pafs at

the end offorty days, that Noah opc7ud the window ofthe ark,

which he had 771ade : Aiid hefent forth a raven ; which we7it

forth to a77dfro, tmtilthe waterswere dried upfro7n offthe earth.

Alfo he fent forth a dovefr0771 hi7fi, to fee if the waters were

abatedfro7n off theface of the ground: But the dove found

no refl for the fole of her foot \ a7td fJje returned u7ito hi771

into the ark.—A72d he flayedyet otherfeven days ; and agai7i

he fent forth the dove out of the ark'. A7id the dove ca7ne

in to hi777 in the eve7ii77g ; a77d lo, in her 77iouth was a7i olive-

leaf pluckt off : fo Noah knew that the waterswere abated

fro7n off the earth. And he flayedyet other [even days \ a7id

fent forth the dove; which returned not again unto Imn a7ty

more.—And in the feco7id mo7ith, on thefeven a7jd twentieth

day of the i7ionth, was the earth dried. And God fpake u7ito

'Genef. C. 8. v. i, &c.

« Genef. C. 8. v. 4, &c.

Noah,
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Noah ^ faying^ Go forth of the ark. And Noah 'me?'^ forth^ajtd

his fons^ a?id his wife^ artd hisfons wives with him. And Noah

builded aii altar unto the Lord, and took of every clean beafl

and ofevery cleanfowl^ and offered hurftt-offerings o?z the altar

»

Thefe are the principal circumftances in this wonderful

occurrence ; which I have produced in the words of the

divine hiftorian, that I might not do injury to his narration

:

and they are of fuch a nature, as, one might well imagine,

would be long had in remembrance., We may reafon-

ably fuppofe, that the particulars of this extraordinary event

would be gratefully commemorated by the Patriarch himfelf;

and tranfmitted to every branch of his family : that they

were made the fubjed: of domeftic converfe ; where the hif-

tory was often renewed, and ever attended with a reverential

awe and horror : efpecially in thofe, who had been wit-

neffes to the calamity, and had experienced the hand of

Providence in their favour. In procefs of time, when there

was a falling off from the truth, we might farther expedl

that a ()erfon of fo high a charader as Noah, fo particu-

larly diftinguifhed by the Deity, could not fail of beino- re-

verenced by his pofterity : and, when idolatry prevailed,

that he would be one of the firft amonof the fons of men,

to whom divine honours would be paid. Laftly, we might

conclude that thefe memorials would be interwoven in the

mythology of the Gentile world: and that there would be

continually allufions to thefe ancient occurrences in the rites

and myfteries ; as they were pradlifed by the nations of the

earth. In conformity to thefe fuppofitions I fhall endea-

vour to fhew, that tJiefe things did happen : That the hif-

^ tory
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tory of the deluge was religloufly preferved in the firft ages

:

That every circumftance of it is to be met with among the

hiftorians and mythologifts of different countries : and

traces of it are to be particularly found in the facred rites

of Egypt, and of Greece.

It will appear from many circumftances in the more an-

cient writers, that the great Patriarch was highly reverenced

by his pofterity. They looked up to him as a perfon pecu-

liarly favoured by heaven ; and honoured him with many

titles ; each of which had a reference to fome particular

part of his hiftory. They ftiled him Prometheus, Deucalion,

Atlas, Theuth, Zuth, Xuthus, Inachus, Ofiris. When
there began to be a tendency towards idolatry ; and the

adoration of the Sun was introduced by the pofterity ofHam
;

the title of Helius among others was conferred upon him.

They called him alfo My]j/, and Mai', which is the Moon ;

the fecret meaning of which name 1 fhall hereafter {hew.

When colonies went abroad, many took to themfelves the

title of Minyadae and Minyse from him
;
juft as others were

denominated Achaemenidae, Auritse, Heliadae, from the Sun.

People of the former name are to be found in Arabia, and

in other parts of the world. The natives at Orchomenos

were ftiled Minyae ; as were alfo fome of the inhabitants of

ThefTaly. It was the ancient name of the Arcadians, inter-

preted * XsAiov/Tat, Lunares : but grew obfolete. Noah was

the original Zsvg, Zeus, and Dios. He was the planter of

TO. avrot. (face , xai eSrss Jg A^aaStcci 'S.i^.inncii sii'oci. Schol. in i^pollon.

Rbod. L. 4. V. 264.

5 the
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the vine, and the inventer of ' fermented h'quors : whence, he

was denominated Zeuth, which fignifies ferment; rendered

Zsvg, Zeus, by the Greeks. He was alfo '° Dionufos, inter-

preted by the Latines Bacchus, but very improperly. Bac-

chus was Chus, the grandfbn ot Noah ; as Ammon may
be in general efteemed Ham, fo much reverenced by the

Egyptians.

As many of thefe terms were titles, they were not always

uniformly adapted ; nor were the ancients confident in their

mythology. But nothing has produced greater confuiion in

thefe ancient hiftorles, than that fatal turn in the Greeks

of reducing every unknown term to fome word, with which

they were better acquainted. In fhort, they could not reft,

till they had formed every thing by their own idiom ; and

made every nation fpeak the language of Greece. Among
the people of the eaft the true name of the Patriarch was

preferved : they called him Noas, Nans, and fometimes

contraded Nous: and many places of fandity, and many ri-

vers were denominated from him. Anaxagoras of Clazomenaj

had been m Egypt ; and had there obtained fome know-

ledge of this perfonage. He fpoke of him by the name of

Noas or Nous ; and both he and his difciples were fenfible

that it was a foreign appellation : yet he has well nigh ru-

' Tov Ovioiv AnrycTi!'. Diod. Sic. L. i. p. ii,

AAAa xcci TBi ciTriiyptMfJ.ii'W S^ovToci '^mpcx.v^ y) Trpsi (puriiav a/xTfAfc* aTH.V.o-

r^ioof/.ii'nt; f/.cc^itv to A.cx.raTiciva'C,c}Jiivov ix. t&ic k^l7^oov To/xa, fS'>ct^u AiiTrojxSyov

TYii irS^t rov oivov iuuS'icti. Diod. Sic. L. 3. p. 207.

Nwf, os x£>dA))Ta< vTTo eviccy AevxccAiuv.T^heoph'il. ad Autolyc. L, 2. p. 370.
.'* F.(fixiq'ci rii AiyvTrrioi ev tou ^povoh TsNwf,

'O5 Nw£ Kai Aioivaofj xcci Oai^ii xaXinxi. Tzetzes Chil. 10. Ilifl. 235'

Vol. ir. D d ined
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ined the whole of a very curious hiftory, which he had been

taughtj by taking the terms in a wrong acceptation, and

then making inlerences in confequence of this abufe.

" 'Oi Jg KvoL^OLyo^oLiQi £^y.riVSVB<n Nhv y.sv TOi/. Aia, tyjV is

A^Yji/OLV TsyvriV—Ii^o^Y\^eoL iz K^y sX^yov" n^o,aj^9-£f3t ya^

7rs7r?\o(,i^cii, iriXovoTi oltto i^iooTSiug sig yvtco'ii. The difcipks

of Anaxagoras fay^ that Nous is hy hiter'prctation the

Deity Dis, or Dios : and they call Athe?ia^ Art or Science—
7hey likewife efteem Nous thefame as "" Prometheus. He then

proceeds to inform us, why they looked upon Nous to have

been Prometheus : becauja he ivas the renewer of nianki?id',

and wasfaidi
[XSTOLTrsTrXct^ai ; to have fajhioned them again,

after that they had been in a manner extindt. All this

is to be inferred from the words above. But the au-

thor, while he is giving this curious account, ftarts aiidc ;

and forgetting that he is confeffedly treating of a foreign

term, recurs to his own language ; and from thence frames

a folution of the ftory. He tells us that Nous, which he

had been fpeaking of as a proper name, was after all a Gre-

cian term, v^g, the mind : that the mind was Prometheia ;

and Prometheus wasfaid to renew mankind^ frotn new form-

" Euftb. Hift. Synagoge. P. 374. What is rendered Na;, {hould be ex-

preffed N-q? or Nou?.

" Eufebius in another place mentions n^o,«n3-et/$, 05 TrAscTTeiy a^S-^wTras i^u-

Srevejo. Chron. Can. P. 103.

Aioivaoi, Alii Nav. Macrob. Saturn. L. i. c. 18.

ing
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ing their minds ; a?td leading them by cultivation from igno-

rance to '' knowledge. Thus have the Greeks by their affec-

tation continually ruined hiftory : and the reader may judge,

how difficult it is to fee the truth through the mift, with

which it is environed. One would imagine, that Homer
had an eye to this fatality in his countrymen, when he made
the following pathetic exclamation :

'^ A hihOi^ T/ KCLitOV TO^S TTOCyjTS 'j 1/VKTl [JLSV VfJLOOy

Ov^oLV'd £i;a7roAwAg, KOLKn J" s7rih^^otj.sy oLyXvg.

Near the temple of EleuHnian Damater in Arcadia, were

two vafl: ftones, called Petroma : one of which was eredt

;

and the other was laid over, and inferted into the former.

There was a hollow place in the upper ftone, with a lid to

it. In this among other things was kept a kind of mafk,

which was thought to reprefent the countenance of Dama-
ter, to whom thefe flones were facred. I mention this cir-

cumftance, becaufe there was a notion among the Pheneatas,

who were the inhabitants of this diftrid:, that the Goddefs

came into thefe parts in an age very remote, even before the

days of Naos, or Noah. '^' OsfsaTioy Js z^i "Koyog^ holi Ttpiv r)

Suidas has preferved from fome ancient author a curious

memorial of this wonderful perfonage j whom he affeds to

" Fulgentius fays the Tame from Apollophanes, C. 2. p. 628. Apollophanes

in facro carmine fcribic Saturnum quafi facrum Nyr ; N«s enim Greece fenfus

dicitur ; aut fatorem Net'.

'* Horn. OdyfT. T. V. 351.

" Paufan. L. 8. p. 630. Nao5 is certainly a tranfpofition for Nca?, Noah.

Dd 2'
d:ftia-
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diftinguifh from Deucalion, and ftilcs Naj'ya/^o^, Nannacus.

'
NcLi/mKoc, TTciXixiChg cuvr,^ tt^o AEvza.Kic>ji'og. Tarov (pccTi Ba-

(TiAsct yBV£(rdcLij—og it^oBi^b^g rov ^isKT^ona }icir(x.y,?KV(ry.Qv, (Tvv-

ayccyoop Travrag Big to 'Is^qv [JiSTct ^olk^vo^v I.kstsvts. Ka/

TroL^oifJLia STTi NawaA:H, sin tocp (Tcpo^^ix 7raAci;wy }ccfA a^^awi'.

Nannaciis was a ferfon ofgreat niitiquity^ prior to the time

of Deiicalio?2. He is/aid to have been a hing^ who forefeeijtg

the approaching deluge, colkSled every body together, and led

them to a temple ; where he offered up his prayers for them,

accojnpanicd with ma?iy tears. Inhere is likewife a proverbial

expreffion about Na7inacus \ which is applied to people ofgreat

antiquity. Suidas has done great injury to this curious tra-

dition by a mifapplication of the proverb at the clofe. What

he alludes to was ra 'HTtiv^fx^ kT^olioj, vel oh^o^aj ; a pro-

verb, which had no relation to time, nor to ancient perfons

;

but was made ufe of in a general calamity ; whenever it

could with propriety be faid, Ifuffer, as Noah fuffered \ or,

the calamities of Noah are renewed in 7ne. Stephanus gives

great light to this hiftory, and fupplies many deficiencies.

He calls the pcrfon Annacus ; and like Suidas, makes him

of great antiquity, even prior to the reputed tera of Deuca-

lion. He fuppofes him to have lived above three hundred

years : at which period, according to an oracle, all mankind

were to be deftroyed. This event happened by a deluge
;

which this author calls the deluge of Deucalion, inftead of

Annacus. In confequence of this unfortunate diftindion

>^ There is fome mitlake in this name. Nai-raxo. may have been a variation

for Naui.fs-, Noacus : or it may be for Nxv-Nxx-o;. Noah Rex.

between
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between two charaders, which were one and the fame, he

makes the aged perfoii to be deftroyed in the general cala-

mity, and Deucalion to be faved. He takes notice of the

proverb, and mentions the renewal of the world. '^ ^XTi

OB on Yiv t;? Avvaao;, 0; s^ftTBv vtts^ ra t^iolkotlv. stji* ra?

/-to^, or; T8Ta TsXsvn^ranog ttolpte; SioL(p^o(.^riQ'QiiTCii, 'Oi Je

^^vysg ccznTccnsg s^^riVHv (r<po^^(j)g' (x<p i 7roc^oi(xict, to sti

AvvoiKu KhoLvreiv^ stti roov Aicti/ oikti^o^zvocv. Tbvo^svs h rs

KOLTctKKv(riAH szi AsvfCdKiwog^ TTcmsg ^ic(p^c(.^Y\roLV. Avx^YjpoiV'

^si(rr]g Js Ty]$ yr^g^ Xz'ug sksAsvts toj n^Ojaj^S-si kou ty] K^fr^voL

£i^oj?^ci ^lajKadcii B'li T'd TrriX'd, kcli Tr^OQ-KoCkeroL^Byog rsg

aMi^'dg siipQ-YiTai 'kcktiv sKsKsvoSy Kai ^oj^tcc c(,7roT£?,s(ra,i,

The tradithn is^ that there urns formci'ly a king jiajned An-
nacus^ the extent of 'whofe life was above '^ three hundred

years. Ihe people^ who ivere of his f2cighhourhood aitd ac-

quaintance^ had inquired of a?i cracky how long he was to

live. And there was an afifwer given, that when An?iacus

died, all mankind would be defrayed. The Phrygians upon

this account made great lamentations : from whence arofe

the proverb, TO eiri KwcuKd yJKoLViTeiv, the laine7itation for An-
nacus'j made tife offor people or circumfla7ices highly calami-

tous. When thefood of Deucalion came, all tnankind was

''' Stephan. Byzant. \y.oviov.

'" Noah lived above three hundred years afcer the flood i which this writer

has fuppofed to have been his term of life when the flood came. The an-

cients efl.imated the former life of Noah, or Ofiris, to his entrance into the ark:

this interval in the ark was efteemed a ftate of death : and what enfued was

looked upon as a fecond life, and the renewal of nature. This will appear

all through the Gentile hiftory of the deluge.

dejiroyedf
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dejlroyed^ according as the orade had foretold. Afterwards^

'when thefurface of the earth began to be again dry^ Zeus or-

dered Prometheus and Minerva to make images of clay in the

form of men : and when they werefinifhed^ he called the wiftds-,

and madethe?n breathe into each^ a72d render them vital. How-

ever the ftory may have been varied, the principal outlines

plainly point out the pcrfon, who is alluded to in thefe hifto-

ries. Many perfonages having been formed out of one has been

the caufe of great confufion both in thefe inftances, and in

numberlefs others. Indeed the whole mythology of the ancients

has by thefe means been fadly clouded. It is, I think, manifeft,

that Annacus and Nannacus, and even Inacus, relate to Noa-

chus, or Noah. And not only thefe, but the hiflorics ofDeu-

calion, and Prometheus have a like reference to the Patriarch;

in the '^ fix hundredth year (and not the three hundredth)

of whole life the waters prevailed upon the earth. He was

the father of mankind, who were renewed in him. Hence

he is reprefented by another author, under the charader of

Prometheus, as a great artift, by whom men were formed

anew, and were inftructed in all that was good. He makes
*'" Minerva cooperate with him in making images of clay, ac-

cording to the hiftory before given : but he additionally

gives to her the province of infpiring them with a living

foul, inftead of calling the winds together for that purpofe.

Hence the foul of man according to Lucian is an emana-

tion of Divine Wifdom.

'' Genef. C. 7. v. ii.

*" Ka« to f^ei' oAcv, ap^iTSxtuv avToi (0 npofxYj^evf) i;v' ovveicya^no Ss tci xai

r, AS-J.i'a, 1 MnNE0T2.A to)- TrwAoi', xa< ifx^v^a. Troiaaa. tnai rcc 7rA«<r//.aTa.

Lucian. Promcth. in Vcibis. Vol. i. p, 16.

Noah
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Noah was the original Cronus, and Zeus ; though the

latter is a title conferred fometimes upon his Ton, Ham,

Ek Jfi K^0P3 yBVBT civrog olvol^ fJLsyotg sv^votto, Zsvg.

There is a very particular exprefTion recorded by Clemens

of Alexandriaj and attributed to Pythagoras ; who is faid to

have called the fea " K^ov8 h^K^vov^ the tear of Cronus : and

there was a farther tradition concerning this perfon, ''
koltv.-

TTii/siv TOL TS/.voLy that he drank, or/wallowed up, all his chil-

dren. The tears of Ifis are reprefented as very myfterious.

They are faid to have flowed, whenever the Nile began to

rife, and to flood the country. The overflowing of that ri-

ver was the great fource of aflluence to the people ; and

they looked upon it as their chief blefllng : yet it was ever

attended with myftical tears, and lamentations. This was

particularly obfervable at Coptos, where the principal Deity

was Ifis.
** Coptos eft civitas Mareotica i^gypti, in qua 16

verfa in Ifldem colitur : cujus facris {iftro celebratis Nilus

cxJEftuat.—Proventum fruduum iEgyptii qucerunt ufque ad

veros plandus : namque irrigatio Nili fupradidiorum fletibus

imploratur. This writer imagines, that the tears, and la-

mentations of the people were to implore an inundation

:

and the tears of Ifls according to Paufanias were fuppofed to

" Ladant. de Falf. Relig. V. i. c. 13. p. 61.

'* ToicxVTcx. y.ai 01 rivQuyo^toi rivfjaovro^ Yli^ae(povt\i fASv xwcci ra? 7rAa;'/)Ta?»

VTTO re (piAocro^a)!/, vttots Troancjov aiviyi^ocTsoS^us it^nfj-ivcc. Clemens of the wilful

obfcurity of the ancient Greek writers. Strom. L. 5. p. 676.

»3 Etymolog. Magnum.
» Lutatius Placidus in Stat. Theb. L. 1. v. 265.

I make
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make the river fwelL But all this was certainly faid, and

done, in memorial of a former flood, of which they made

the overflowing of the Nile a type.

As the Patriarch was by fome reprefented as a king called

Naachus and Nauachus ; fo by others he was ftiled Inachus,

and fuppofed to hare reigned at Argos. For colonies,

wherever they came, in procefs of time fuperadded the tra-

ditions, which they brought, to the hiftories of the coun-

tries, where they fettled. Hence Inachus was made a king

of Greece ; and Phoroneus, and Apis brought in fucceflion

after him. But I have more than once taken notice, that

Inachus was not a name of Grecian original. It is men-

tioned by *^ Eufebius in his account of the firfl; ages, that

there reigned in Egypi 'Telegojius^ a pr'mce offoreign extrac-

tion ; who was thefon of Orus the fjepherd^ and thefeventh in

defcentfrom Inachus, And in the fame author v/e read, that

a colony went forth from that country into Syria, where they

founded the ancient city Antioch : and that they were cojt-

duBed by "' Cajus and Belus^ who were jo7is of Inachus. Thefe

events were far more early than any hil^ory of Greece j let it

be removed as far back, as tradition can be carried. But other-

wife, what relation can a prince ol Egypt, or Cafus and

Belus, who came originally from Babylonia, have with a fup-

pofed king of Argos ? By Inachus is certainly meant Noah :

and the hifl:ory relates to fome of the more early defcendants

*5 Paufan. L. lo. p. 88i.

-* In TEgypto regnavit Tclegonus Oris paftoris filius, feptimus ab Inacho.

Euleb. Chroii. Vers. Lat. p. 14.

"'I Kaffos v.ai I));/,c;i5 I;'a;^a iroii^ii^ Trooi roj O^ovtSl iTQTa.tM xtA. Eufeb,

Chron. P. 24. Sec alio Zonaras. L. i. p. 21.

of
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of the Patriarch. His name has been rendered very unlike

itfelf, by having been lengthened with terminations ; and

otherwife failiioned according to the idiom of different na-

tions. But the circumftances of the hiftory are fo precife

and particular, that we cannot mifs of the truth.

He feems in the Eaft to have been called Noas, Noafis

Nufus, and Nus, and by the Greeks his name was com-
pounded Dionufus. The Amonians, wherever they came
founded cities to his honour : hence places called Nufa will

often occur. Hefychius fays, that there were both cities and

mountains ftiled Nufean in many parts of the '^ world : and

he inftances in Arabia, Ethiopia, Egypt, Babylonia, Eruthrea,

Thracia, ThefTaly, Cilicia, India, Libya, Lydia, Macedonia,

the ifland Naxos ; alfo a Nufa near mount Pangaeus ; and a

place of this name in Syria, the fame, which was called af-

terwards Scythopolis. There was alfo a place called Nufa

upon mount Caucafus ; and upon Helicon : alfo in the

^'^ ifland Eubcea ; where was a notion, that grapes would

bloffom, and come to perfedion in one day. Of the Nufa

in India Philoflratus takes notice ; and fays, that from

thence Dionufus had the title of Nufios. '° NvTiog yap AiO'

vv(nog ccTTO rr\g sp h^oig Nv(rrig ovoiJLa^sTCii, But this, if the

*' Kvasct xai Noa^jibf 0^5?, « xa3-' evcc tottov' eq-i yao A^a^txi^ AtSrioTriaij

Ai^KTTTH, Ba/i't;A<wro5, E^'jS-^af, Q^axn?, QiTT«?.io:~, Kt/jxicc?, Iviixrs, Ai/Svv?,

AvJix?,Mccy.eJoi'icx.i, Na^a, ttsoi ro riuyyuni', TOTra Hvoiai- Hefych.
"' Ei'Bo. (Tia fj-iccs v/xs^ui inv a.j^Tri?\ov (pxTiv xi'()iii; xcci loy (2otovv TreTrccireaSat.

Steph. Byzant.

"^ Vic. Apollon. Tyan. L, 2. p. 56.

Vol. II. E e author
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author fays the truth, muft have been owing to a great mif-

take : for there were, as I have fhewn, many ^' cities fo

called ; which did not give the name; but were all univer-

fally denominated from him. Thefe, though widely dif-

tantj being fituated in countries far removed, yet retained

the fame original hiftories ; and were generally famous for the

plantation of the vine. Mifled by this fimilarity of tradi-

tions people in aftertimes imagined, that Dionufus muft ne-

ceflarily have been, where his hiftory occurred : and as it

was the turn of the Greeks to place every thing to the ac-

count of conqueft ; they made him a great conqueror, who

went over the face of the whole earth, and taught mankind the

plantation of the vine :
^* AiQvv(roii S'KsK^ovroL fj^sra, g-^ccTOTTS^s

vtcLTOLv rriv oiK'6^Bvr]Vj ^i^a^oci rs Tfiv (pvrsic/j tyjV oty^TrsT^a, koli

rtiv sv TQig "hfiVOK; oltio^Xi-^iv ro^v /BoT^ywv. It is faid, that

T)ionufus we?it with an army over the face of the whole earth \

and taught mankitid^ as he pajfed alo?tg^ the method of plant-

ing the vine ; a7id how to p^efs out the juice^ a?id receive it

in proper vejfcls.

Though the Patriarch is reprefented under various titles

;

and even thefe not always uniformly appropriated : yet there

will continually occur fuch peculiar circumftances of his

hiftory, as will plainly point out the perfon referred to. The

*' There was a city Noa, built by the ancient Dorians in Sicily ; called by

Stephanus No«<' to efiyixov Nsa'os.

The Scriptures fpeak of cities called Amon-No, and No-Amon in Egypt.

Ezek. C. 30. V. 14, &c. Jerem. C. 46. v. 25.

The city Naucratis in the fame country was probably Nau-Carar, fimibr to

theKiriath of the Hebrews ; and fignified the city of Nau, or Noah.

A city Noa was near Syene, Plin. Nat. Hift. L. 6. c. 29.

!.^ Diodor. Sic. L. 3. p. 197.

2 perfon.
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perfon preferved is always mentioned as preferved in an ark.

He is defcribed as being in a ftate of darknefs ; which is re-

prefented allegorically as a ftate of death. He then obtains a

new life, which is called a fecond birth ; and is faid to have

his youth renewed. He is on this account looked upon as

the firftborn of mankind ; and both his antediluvian and

poftdiluvian ftates are commemorated, and fometimes the

intermediate alfo is fpoken of.

" KiKhritTKoo Aioyv(roVj s^i^^qijloPj £VOLg-r,^!x,,

nPOTOrONON, AI^TH, TPirONON.
"* U^ojTog (J" sg i^oLog j]AS-£, Aioonvcrog J" sTCzzhfi^n,

Diodorus calls him Deucalion ; but defcribes the Deluge,

as in a manner univerfal ;
^^ kcccol tov stti AsvKOLKioovog ysi^o^

fjLSVOV KOLTCiK?^V(r[JLQV sp^d^/i TOL TTXsig-cc TCfJV iodo^v : In the De-

luge^ which happe7ied i?i the ti??ie of Deucalmt^ ahnojl alljiejh

died. Apollodorus having mentioned Deucalion £v Aa^j'a/i^,

conftgjied to an arky takes notice, upon his quitting it, of

his offering up an immediate facrifice, ^^ Alii ^v^ioj, to the

God, who delivered him. As he was the father of all

mankind, the ancients have made him a perfon of very ex-

tendve rule ; and fuppofed him to have been a king. Some-

times he is defcribed as monarch of the whole earth: at

other times he is reduced to a petty king of Theffaly. He is

'' Orphic Hymn. 29. p. 222.

'* Orphic. Fragm. apud Macrob. Saturnal. L. i. c. 18.

Sometimes llowToyovoi is changed to a female, and then made the daughter

of Deucalion. Vl^MToyeysicc i^i AeuKot.AiMVji km llv^'pxi. Schol. in Pind. Olynip.

Od. 9. V. 62.

'^ Diodor. Sicul. L. i.p. 10.

3^ Apollodor. L. i. p. 20.

E e 2 mentioned
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mentioned by " Hellanicus in the latter capacity ; who

fpeaks of the deluge in his time, and of his building altars

to the Gods. Apollonius Rhodius fuppofes him to have

been a native of Greece, according to the common notion :

but notvvithftanding his prejudices he gives fo particular a

charadler of him, that the true hiflory cannot be miftaken.

He makes him indeed the fon of ^* Prometheus, the fon of

Japetus ; but in thefe ancient mythological accounts all ge-

nealogy muft be entirely difregarded.

Og TT^ctJTog TTOiYiTs TToTKSig, KOLi s^iy^ocTo viriag.

'Ai[jioviYiv (T/i TYiV OS TtB^iKimsg '/.oCKBii<riv.

Though this character be not precifely true ; yet we may

learn that the perfon reprefented was the firft of men,

through whom religious rites were renewed, cities built,

and civil polity eftablifhed in the world : none ot which

circumftances are applicable to any king of Greece. We
are affured by '^° Philo, that Deucalion was Noah. 'EKKrjVsg

fj,sv /^svKctXioovoij XaX^ctiQi Js N12E STTovofjLcx.^aQ'ii', 6(p 55 rou

lj,S'YOLV JiOLTCi)iXv(rfJiOV(TVVBoYiysV£<T^o(.i, The Grecians call the

'perfon Deucalion^ but the Chaldeans flile him Nee ; in whofe

time there happened the great eruption of waters. The Chal-

''' 'Ot< Ss Kcci AivxoiXwv iCccaiXiuai QeacraAixf, EAAai'iJcos ei' T^Mitii rm

^iVKaAiOovixi (pmiv' Tcoci on raiv S'aiSskcc ^sciif (^mj/.'H ^iVTcctAiMV iS^fiuaaro EA-

?ixviy.Di iv rc;j avTM. Schol. in Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085.

,

'' He was the fame as Prometheus, the perfon here called Japetionides.

•' Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085.

.*"' Philo Jiid. de prcemio ct poena. Vol. 2. p. 412;

deans
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deans likewife mentioned him by the name of Xifouthros.

That DeucaUon was unduly adjudged by the people of

Theffaly to their country folely, may be proved from his

name occurring in different parts of the world ; and always

accompanied with fome hiftory of the deluge. The natives

of Syria laid the fame claim to him. He was fuppofed to

Have founded the temple at Hierapolis ; where was a chafm,

through which the waters after the deluge were faid to

have '^^ retreated. He was likewife reported to have built

the temple of Jupiter at Athens ; where was a cavity of the

fame nature ; and a like tradition, that the *^ waters of the

flood paffed off through this aperture. However ground-

lefs the notions may be of the waters having retreated

through thefe paffages
;

yet they fhew what impreffions

of this event were retained by the Amonians, who in-

troduced fome hiftory of it, wherever they came. As dif-

ferent nations fucceeded one another in thefe parts, and time

produced a mixture of generations ; they varied the hiftory

and modelled it according to their ** notions and traditions

:

yet the groundwork was always true ; and the event for a

long time univerfally commemorated. Jofephus, who feems

to have been a perfon of extenftve knowledge, and verfed in

1' Cedren. P. i r.

-»* Lucian.de Dea Syria. P. 883.

*3 'Oaov Si TTii^jv TO sJ^cc<poi S'li^'^y.i' y-ixi Xiyaat^ fxirx niu STouCoiar mi'

£—/ ^ivKcthMvoi avu.^ocaxvyVTroovm'oii txvti) to uS'coo. Paulan. L. i. p. 43.

' How various thefe accounts were, even in the fame place, we may learn

from Lucian. DoMoi Koyoi eMyovro' tojv w y.iv looi, ci Se s/^fai'gg?, ciSe xctoTcx.

fM^KSii?, Kxi a.A?M l^xofcapoi, 01 jj.iv roiai '\i?X;-iai _cy.o?<.'.yioi'rs;. De Dea Syria.

P. 882.

the,-

\
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the hiftories of nations, fays, that this great occurrence

was to he met with in the writings of all perfons, who treated

of the firft ages. He mentions Berofus of Chaldea, Hiero-

nymus of Egypt, who wrote concerning the antiquities of

Phenicia ; alfo Mnafeas, Abydenus, Melon, and Nicolaus

Damafcenus, as writers, by whom it was recorded : and

adds, that it was taken notice of by many others.

As we proceed towards the eaft, we fhall find the traces

of this event more vivid and determinate than thofe of

Greece ; and more conformable to the accounts of Mofes.

Eufebius has preferved a raoft valuable extrad: to this pur-

pofe from '^^ Abydenus ; which was taken from the archives

of the Medes and Babylonians. This writer fpeaks of Noah

as a king, whom he names Seinthrus ; and fays, that the

flood began upon the fifteenth day of the mo?ith xJefius : that

during the prevalence of the waters Se'ifithrus fent out birds

^

that he might judge if the flood had Jubftded : but that the

birds ^ 7tGt findi?ig a?iy reftijig place^ returned to hifn again.

This was repeated three times ', when the birds were found to

return isi:ith their feet flained with foil : by which he knew that

' 'Znai^po,— iicTg Kpoi'Oi TT^ocrYiiJ.a.ivii p.iv eaia^cci irXv^oi ofj.Ccaiv Aicriii

-TTifJi-rrr-c evri Sexa.' ysXivu Si xar, ct; y^a.ixf/.a.rcoi' nv iX'^i^ivov iv HA<b iroKii rri

sv 'XtTTFccpotaiv avroxpu-^oci' 'Xacn^ocs Ss TavTcc £7riTgA£a Tromacci^ euvsxs iir A^-

fjiiviHi avctTrhis^ Kcct Trccoixvrnta fjnv xaxaAaju/Sarg to. ix. S-es. T^nri Se rj/xe^a.

iTincc o)v eycoTTcccre, /Jiirnii raiv o^vi^-uv irii^w iroieufxevoi, Sttta ynv iScisv t8 uSa.-

Toiey-Svaav. 'AiSe,exS(^ofjLivB aq^eocs ttsXcx.') Bi a^aueos, airo^'dcra.t oxy) kclto^-

y.yi(rovTa.:^ ttolcol. tov 2e'0"/3"P0i' oiriaa y,oiJ.iC,oi'ra.i' xai iir avrri(nv ere^ut. Cls

Si rwi r^iTt^criy ivrv^en'^ tx.7nitce.7o yccp Sii TDjAa xaraTAgo; ras ra^cra?, ^ioi fiiv

£§ ccv^pooTuv a.q.avi^Ba-n'. To Se -jrXoiov iv Kof/.ivtri mepiairTcc ^vAuv aXi^i-

<faf/>ta3ca Toiaiv i7nx(^piQi>jt yrapu^iro. Abyden. apud Eufeb. Prx'p. Evang.

L. 9. c. 12. See alfo Cyril, contra Julian. L. i. p. 8.

the
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the flood was abated. Upon this he quitted the ark ; andwas
never more feen ofmeny being taken away by the gods from
the earth. Abydenus concludes with a particular, in which

all the eaftern writers are unanimous ; that the place of de-

fcent from the ark was in Armenia : and fpeaks of its re-

mains being preferved for a long time. Plutarch mentions

the Noachic ''^ dove, and its being fent out of the ark. A
curious account to the prelent purpofe is by "^^ Eufebius given

from Melon, who wrote a treatife againft the Jews. He
takes notice among other things of the perfon, who furvived

the deluge, retreating with his fons after the calamity from

Armenia : but he has mixed much extraneous matter in his

narration ; and fuppofes, that they came to the mountainous

parts of Syria, inftead of the plains of Shinar.

But the moft particular hiftory of the Deluge, and the

neareft of any to the account given by Mofes, is to be found

in Lucian. He was a native of Samofata, a city of Com-
magene upon the Euphrates : a part of the world where

memorials of the Deluge were particularly preferved ; and

where a reference to that hiftory is continually to be ob-

ferved in the rites and worfhip of the country. His know-

ledge therefore was obtained from the Afiatic nations,

^' 0( /us> Bv fj.u^o?\.oyoi red ZleuxccAmvi (focai vrePK^scxv m KaovxKci txf^ieueunv

ef wA&i^.a ysvs^cii ^eifXMi'oi fj.sv iueo iroLXiv cTys^gij;;', eji"ia.i Si aiT'jir-ictaav. Plu-

tarch, de folert. Animal. V. 2. p. 968.
'*'' O cf e Tm' ava-Kiviw tin' xarcs. VriSaivv yca-^xi M^jAwr, Kcircc rov /CaraxA'jir-

w&)t', est Twi' /sTjwc i^tXoiuvoiJiivov uTTo Twv ey^w^icn', Siccvvc-ana. Jp t))(' fxerx*

^u x^-'^"-"
f'^S'J"' f'' Twi' ooiivav T«; 2-'<5(3c?, affsci' icvy.o'.'. Eufsb. Prasp. Evano-.

L. 9. c. 19. p. 420.

amonn:
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among whom he was born ; and not from his kinfmen the

Helladians, who were far inferior in the knowledge of an-

cient times. He defcribes Noah under the name of Deu-

cahon : and "^^ fays, that the prefent race of 9na?jkind are dif-

ferent from thofcy who firfl exifled\ forthofe of the antedilu-

vian world were all dejlroyed. "The prefent world is peopled

from thefons of Deucalio7J ; havi?ig encreajed to fo great a

number froTH one perfon. In refpeSl to the former broody

they were men of violence^ and lawlefs in their dealings, 1%ey

regarded not oaths^ nor obferved the rites of hofpitality^ ?ior

fjewed mercy to thofe^ whofuedfor it. On this account they

were doomed to deflruSlion : and for this purpofe there xvas

a mighty eruption of waters from the earthy atie?jded with

heavy fjowers frojn above
; fo that the rivers fwelled^ a?id

thefea overflowed^ till the whole earth was covered with a

floodf a?id allfleJJj drowned. Deucalion aloite was preferved^

to repeople the world. This mercy was fjewn to him o?i ac-

count of his juflice and piety. His prefervation was effe&ed

in this numner : He put all hisfamily y both hisfons a?id their

wives, into a vafl ark, which he had provided : a?id he went

into it his felf. At the fame time a?ji?nals of every fpedes

y

boarsy horfesy lions
y
ferpe?itSy whatever lived upon the face of

the earthy followed him by pairs : all which he received into

the ark ; a7id experie^iced no evilfrom them : for there pre-

vailed a wonderful harmony throughouty by the immediate

influefice of the Deity. Thus were they wafted with himy as

long as the flood endured. After this he proceeds to mention

:*® JLucian. de Dea Syria. V. 2. p. 882.

that
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that, upon the difappearing of the waters, Deucalion went

forth from the ark, and raifed an '^' altar to God : but he

tranfpofes the fcene to Hierapolis in Syria ; where the na-

tives pretended to have very particular memorials of the

Delug;e.

Moft of the authors, who have tranfmitted to us thele

accounts, at the fame time inform us, that the remains of

the ark were in their days to be fcen. upon one of the moun-

tains of Armenia. Abydenus particularly fays in confirma-

tion of this opinion, that the people of the country ufed to

get fome fmall pieces of the wood, which they carried about

by way of amulet. And Berofus mentions, that they

fcraped ofF the alphaltus, with which it had been covered,

and ufed it in like manner for a charm. And this is fo far

confonant to truth, as there was originally about the ark

fome ingredient of this nature. For when it was com-

pleated by Noah, he was ordered finally to fecure it both

within and without with pitch or '° bitumen. Some of the

fathers, how truly informed I cannot fay, feem to infift

upon the certainty of the fadt, that the ark in their time

was ftill in being. Theophilus ^' fays exprefly that the

remains were to be feen upon the mountains of Aram,

or Armenia. And Chryfoftom appeals to it, as to a thing

*' Lucian fpeaks of altars in the plural : iLi\j-Aot.Xiciiv is iTrs: Txii eysi-ero^

^cofxyc re ehro. What is here alluded to, is plain. See Genefis. c. a, v. 20.

'" Genef. C. 6. v. 14. The Seventy make ufe of the lame term as Berofus •-

Kaci oLd^aXTacni a.v-[-nv iaoi^iv xcct e^coQsy tm c(.a(pci?iTCfi.

Tm Ki^uTH rcc Aei-^cci'x fy.ix^^ "^^ S'iu^o S'ukivtch (iPai ev tou Aex^tKoii (lege

A^ccuiKoii) o^ecii'. Ad Autol. L. 3. p. 391.

Vol. II. F f well
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well known :
^^ Do mt^ fays he, thofe mou7ttains of Armenia

hear lantmfs to the truth f thofe 7nountai?iSy where the Ark

jirj} refied? and are ?iot the re?nams of it preferved there eve?t

unto this day f

Such was the Gentile hiftory of the Deluge : varied indeed,

and in fome meafure adapted to the prejudices of thofe,

who wrote; yet containing all the grand circumftances, with

which that cataftrophe was attended. The ftory had been

fo inculcated, and the imprcllions left upon the minds of

men were fo ftrong, that they feem to have referred to it

continually ; and to have made it the principal fubjedl of

their religious inftitutions. I have taken notice of a cuftom

among the priefts of Amon, who at particular feafons ufed

to carry in proceflion a boat, in which was an oracular

flirine, held in great veneration. They were fai^d to have

been eighty in number ; and to have carried the facred vef-

fel about, juft as they were directed by the impulfe of the

Deity. ^' 'Tito vac^g irs^Kps^sTCLi '^v(r'ris viro 'h^soov Qy^ori-

Kovra (o @£o;), 'Ovtqi J2 sti jm WjU-wv (ps^ovTsg tov Qsqi/

TT^octyaTiy avroiJLotTooi;, ma oLyoi to ra ©£8 vsvfjiOL tj^v TTc^siuy.

I mentioned at the fame time, that this cuftom of carrying

the Deity in an ark or boat was in ufe among the Egyp-

tians, as well as the people of Ammonia. Bilhop Pocock

has preferved three fpecimens of ancient fculpture, wherein

this ceremony is difplayed. They are of wonderful anti-

'^ Cv^t y.a.i Ta ocv f/.ap7vpit rvi Apfx-inxiy itSa ri KtCcaroi 'n^^u^r); a^i xat toc

Xii-^avac n.vTii; lOJi rvv exei auQiTcci^ irpoi r)ij.iripxv bircfAVtiatv. De perfeda Cha-

rit. V. 6. p. 743. Edit. Savil.

^' Diodor. Sicul, L. 17. p. 528. See vol. i. p. 252. and Place.

4 quit/

;
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quity ; and were found by him in upper Egypt. Two
of them he copied at Luxorein in fome apartments of the

temple, which Diodorus Siculus fo much celebrates.

Part of the ceremony in mod of the ancient myfteries

confifted in carrying about a kind of fhip or boat ; which

cuflom upon due examination will be found to relate to no-

thing elfe but Noah, and the Deluge. ^+ The fhip of Ifis

is well known ; and the celebrity among the Egyptians,

whenever it was carried in public. The name of this, and

of all the navicular flirines was Baris : which is very remarka-

ble ; for it was the very name of the mountain, according

to Nicoiaus Damafcenus, on which the ark of Noah rcfled ;

the fame as Ararat in Armenia. " Eg'iv vtts^ titiV Mmcc^a

^jLeyoL o^og koltcc rr^v A^^svioLVy Boc^tg KsyoixsvoV) Big 'TtoXhag

<rviJ,<pvy9VTccg stti T8 KOLrcLKXv<r^ii Xoyog s^sf 7ts^i<T(f^^r\voLiy koli

TlVa STTl AOL^POLKOg OyiifJiSl/QV 3771 TTiV OLiC^(xi^BlOL)l OKSlKctl, KOLI TX

Ksi-^avoL rm ^v7\m swi ttoXv tTOJ^rivai, Ihere is a large

viountaifi in Ar7nenia^ which Jiands above the country of the

Mi7iyc8y called Baris j to this it was faid^ that many people

betook them/elves iji the time of the Deluge^ and were faved

:

'* See Lexicon Petifci. lamblichus. Seft. 6. c. 5. p. 147. and notes. P. 285.

" Apud Euieb. Praep. Evang. L. 9. c. 11. p. 414-

See alfo Nic. Damafc. apud Jofeph. Jud. Antiq. L. i.e. 3. §. 6.

To fcei' S'ta.y.ofjj^ov tq aci^^a-Tct, jrhoiofi Bkpiv JcaAf/crDai. Diodor. Sic. L. I,

p, S7. of thefacred boat, in which the dead were trarffported to the Charonian

plains.

Strabo, L. 11. p. 803. mentions a Goddefs Baris in Armenia, who had a

temple a: muunt Abus.

Plerodoius l^eaks of Baris, as the Egyptian name of a fhip. L. 2. c. gC.

See Euripides Iphig. in Aulis. V. 297. and jiEfchyli Perfe. P. 151. AiyuTr-

netv 6'i ija^u' cu<c uirs^^p^ri. AuTB^yoTivxTov Bx^iy. Lycophron. V. 747.

F f 2 and
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a7id there is a tradition of one perfan in particular fioating in

an arky a?id arriving at thefummit of the mountain. We
may be affured then that the fliip of Ifis was a facred em-

blem : in honour of which there was among the Egyptians

an annual feftival. It was in aftertimes admitted among

the Romans, and fet down in their ^^ Calendar for the

month of March. The former in their defcriptions of the

primary deities have continually fome reference to a fhip or

float. Hence we frequently read of ^^ 0£O< voLvriKhovTB;, They

oftentimes, fays '^ Porphyry, defcribe the fun in the charadter

of a man failing on a float. And Plutarch obferves to the

fame purpofe, that they did not reprefent the fun and the

moon in chariots ;
" olKKol ttKoioi; o'^/jy^cKTi '^^uofjuEvng ttS'

^iTfKsiPy but wafted about upon floating machines. In doing

which they did not refer to the luminaries ; but to a perfon-

age reprefented under thofe titles. The Sun, or Orus, is like-

wife defcribed by lamblichus as fitting upon the lotus, and
*° failing in a veffel,

" Calendarium Rufticum menfe Martio habet Ifidis fiavigitnu, quod eft

jEgyptiorum feftum, a Romanis admifTum. Marfh. Can. Chron. Seft. 14.

See Gruter's Infcript. P. 138.

'^ lamblich. de Myfter. Sea. 7. c 2,

'' 'HAioj' Si o-yijxcciviieri ttoti /j-Sv Si av^pooTra cujj.^i^n'itoroi TrKofd. Porphyiy

apud Eufeb. P. E. L. 3. p. 115.

" Ifis et Ofiris. P. 364. See alfo Eufeb. Pr^p. Evang. L. 3. c. 11. p, 115.

Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. 5. p. 670. 'Hhicviiri TrAojy.

*' Ett; t£ Awtw xa^nyieyo?, xa.t tin TrAofd i'c(,-jTi^?ioy.Si'oi {Qcis.) Limblichus

deMyft. Scdt. 7. p. 151 =

It
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It is faid of Sefoftris, that he conftru^ted a '' fhip, which

was two hundred and eighty cubits in length. It was of

cedar
;

plated without with gold, and inlaid with filver

:

and it was, when finiflied, dedicated to Oiiris at Thebes.

It is not credible, that there fhould have been a /hip of this

fize, efpecially in an inland diftri6l, the moft remote of any

in Egypt. It was certainly a temple, and a flirine. The
former was framed upon this large fcale : and it was the

latter, on which the gold and fih'er were fo lavifhly expend-

ed. There is a remarkable circumftance relating to the Ar-

gonautic expedition ; that the dragon fluin by Jafon was of

the dimenfions of a *^ Trireme : by which mufl be meant,

that it was of the fhape of a fhip in general ; for there were

no Triremes at the time alluded to. And I have moreover

ihewn, that all thefe dragons, as they have been reprefented

by the poets, were in reality temples, Dracontia ; where,

among other rites, the worfhip of the ferpent was infti-

tuted. There is therefore reafon to think, that this temple,

as well as that of Sefoftris, was fafhioned in reipedl to its fu-

perficial contents after the model of a fhip : and as to the

latter, it was probably intended in its outlines to be the ex-

adt reprefentation of the ark, in commemoration of which

it was certainly built. It was a temple facred to Oiiris at

" Diodor. Sicul. L. i. p. 52.

O5 Tra^si fA.a.y.ei "re -jtw-

lyixovTooov vccvv y.^a.Tiu Find. Pyth. Od. 4. p. 261,

Os xai Tw Travel xaci rw fxm'M tb erw/z.aTo; Trii'TiTftovToocv vxvv xctru^ev'

ij^uiecioif ifj-fiKn^iii iirAviyB V7.vy TrivrnxovTQo^n'. Schol. ibid.

3 Theba;
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Theba ; or, to fay the truth, it was itfelf called Theba :

and both the city, faid to be one of the moil ancient in

Egypt, as well as the Province, was undoubtedly *^ deno-

minated from it. Now Theba was the very name of the

ark. When Noah was oi-dered to conftrudt a vefiel, in

which he and his family were to be preferved ; he was di-

reded in exprefs terms to build, nDn, Theba, an ark. It

is the very ^* word made ufe of by the facred writer : fo

that we may, I think, be affured of the prototype, after

which this temple was fafhioned. It is faid, indeed, to have

been only two hundred and eighty cubits in length : where-

as the ^^ ark of Noah was three hundred. But this is a va-

riation of only one fifteenth in the whole : and, as the an- "

cient cubit was not in all countries the fame ; we may fup-

pofe that this difparity arofe rather from the manner of mea-

iuring, than from any real difference in the extent of the

building. It was an idolatrous temple ; faid to have been

built by Sefoftris in honour of Ofiris. I have been repeatedly

obliged to take notice of the ignorance of the Greeks in re^

fpect to ancient titles ; and have fhewn their mifapplication

*' To api;y^c(rjv ti AiyvTrroi Qri^<xi x«Ay//?i'«. Ariftot. Meteorol. V. i. 1. i.

p. 771.

Theba and Diofpolis the fame: Tas ©JiCas xxi Aico-ttoAiv tuv ocvryiv vtup-

^f(c. Diodorus Sicul. L. i. p. 88.

Theba now called Minio, according to Sanfon.

©;)f«' TToAiS Bo'&)T/a«, >t«J KiScartov. Hefych.

*4 According'to the Grecian mode of allegorizing, Theba was faid to have

been the daughter of Prometheus, who gave name to the place : Atto QhSth

Tiii n^ofj.yi^b'Sui. Steph. Byzant. Fajugj J's Zn^a fj(.iy Qafim; asp rn « ttsA/j <Bn2a.t,

Apollodor. L. 3. p. 145,

*'G£ncf. C. 6. V. 15.

of
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of terms in many inftances : efpecially in their fuppofing

temples to have been ereded by perfons, to whom they were

in reality facred. Sefoftris was Ofiris ; the fame as Dionufus,

Menes, and Noah. He is called Seiilthrus by Abydenus,

Xixouthros by Berofus and Apollodorus ', and is reprefented

by them as a prince, in vvhofe time the Deluge happened.

He was called Zuth, Xuth, and Zeus : and had certainly

divine honours paid to him.

The fame memorial is to be obferved in other countries,

where an ark, or fhip was introduced in their myfteries, and

often carried about upon their feftivals. Paufanias gives a

remarkable account of a temple of Hercules at Eruthra in

Ionia ; which he mentions as of the higheft antiquity, and very

like thofe in Egypt. The Deity was reprefented upon a float;

and was fuppofed to have come thither in this manner from

Phenicia. " X'^s^ia yct^ JyAw}', mi stt dvrrig ^sog, ^^ Arif-

tides mentions, that at Smyrna, upon the feaft called Dio-

nulia a fhip nfed to be carried in procefHon. The fame

cuftom prevailed among the Athenians at the Panathenaea

;

when what was termed the facred fhip was borne with great

reverence through the city to the temple of Damater of Elu-

lis. At Phalerus near Athens there were honours paid to

an unknown hero, who was reprefented in the ftern of a

{hip :
*^

TtjU-iXTat J's Tig ^olKyj^oi kolth tt^v^jlvclv ^(j^gt At Olym-

pia,

" L. 7. p. 534^

67 Orat. Smyrn. V. i. p. 402. He fpeaks of the culloin as^ of late date:

but the fcftival of Dionufus warrants the antiquity. See Dio. L. 39. p. 62. Ev

Tg yoic AA./Sai-M 'H/)a5 iioK. xtA. a fimilar rite,

** Clem. Alcxand. Cohort. V, J. p. 35.

See
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pia, the moR facred place in Greece, was a reprefentation of the

like nature. It was a building like the fore part of a fhip,

which ftood facing the end of the Hippodromus : and towards

the middle of it was an altar, upon which at the renewal of

each Olympiad particular rites were performed :
*' E^j-^ g/z^t-

It is faid of Lamech, that he received great confolation

at the birth of his fan : and that he prophetically ^^ cal/ed

his name Noah \ faymgy This fa?ne JJjall comfort us concern-

ing our vjorky and toil of our hands \ bccaufe of the gromid^

which the Loj'd hath curfed. Agreeably to this the name of

Noah was by the Grecians interpreted refl and comfort :
^' Nws

maTTOLViTig. This feems to have been alluded to at the Eieu-

finian myfteries. Part of the ceremony was a night fcene ^

attended with tears and lamentations, on account of fome

perfon, who was fuppofed to have been loft : but at the

dole a prieft ufed to prefent himfelf to the people, who were

mourning, and bid them be of good courage : for the Deity,

whom they lamented as loft, was preierved ; and that they

would now have fome comfort, fome refpitCj after all their

labour. The words in the original are very particular

:

See Ariftophan. 'iTnreii. V. 56^. of the fliip at the Panathenaea. Ty J'i A^n^

Traya ir^^no-iov dencivTcci NAT2 Trom^eicrcc en r>]y twv riaraOijfafwj' 7ro,u7rw.

Paufan. L. 1. p. 70.

Of the fhip fent to Delos fee Callimach. Hymn, in Delum. Not. ad V. 314.

p. 204.

*9 Paufan. L. 6. p. 503.
7* Gcnef. C. 5. v. 29.

' •" Hefych.

Nw£ 'EC^dicrt' oi 'f'te^fJLwevSTxt'r-)? 'EAAaJ^/ yKmar. ANAflAT^IS. Theoph.

ad Autolyc. L. 3. p. 391.

©appgiTg
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'*
@a.f)f>sirs fjLvg-oLi ra 058 cstroLKTfjLsvH'

To which was added, what is equally remarkable ;

^' E(pvyQP KOLKov ev^ov ct^sivov'

J have efcaped a calamity ; and have 7}7et with a better par-

iiofi. This was the fame rite as that in Egypt, called

ct.(poLPi(r[Jiog and iv^eo-ig O(n^i^og ; both which were celebrated

in the month Athyr. It was called in Canaan the death and

revival of Adonis or Thamuz, who was the Ofiris and Tha-
mas of Egypt.

Some rites, fimilar to thofe, which I have been defcrib-

ing in the exhibition of the facred £hip Baris, are mentioned

in the ftory of the Argonauts. Their {hip is faid to have

been flranded among the Syrtes of Africa ; by which means

their progrefs was interrupted : and at the fame time there

was no opening for a retreat. The heroes on board were at

laft told, that there was no way to obtain the affiftance of

the gods, but by performing, what appears to have been a

myftical rite. They were to take the fliip on their {boul-

ders, and carry it over land for a feafon. This was efFeded

by twelve of them, who bore it for feveral days and nights

;

till they came to the river Triton, where they found an out-

let to the fea. Apollonius fpeaks of the whole as a myftery,

^* M8(rawy oJk [xv^g' syoov J" VTrocKnog asiJw

Uis^i^ocvy Kdi TYjAs TCOLVOLr^BKeg skXvov 0[ji(f.riV,

'T|U,gaj, (f) Tcs^i ^Yi fxsycc <ps^rccToi visg avaKTocv^

""*
Jul. Firmicus. P. 45. Edit. Ouzel.

" Demofthen. Tre^t 'Xnf.F. 568.

'* Apollon. Argonaut. L. 4. v. 1381. See Find. Pyth. Cd. 4. v. 36.

Vol. II. Gg 'H
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Av^SfJLSvsg (fJfJLQKn (ps^siv homikKo. ttclpto,

H|W,a^' o^aa uuzrxg tb' ^wriv ys [jlsv, yj yM.i oi^vv-

Tig K svsTTOiy Ti]v Ksivoi avBTM^rav (J^oyBoiiTsg
-,

E|W,7r£(5oy A^v.ya,rcfjv btolv at/xaro?.

.

It is to be remarked in thofe copies of the fculptures,

which bifhop Pocock obferved among the ruins at ancient

Thebes, that the extremities in each of the boats are fafliioned

nearly aHke ; and that there is no diftindion of head and

ftern. This kind of veffel was copied by the Greeks, and

ftiled^^ Aa^<7r^ypaiV, Amphiprumnais. It is recorded, when

Danaus came from Egypt to Argos, that he eroded the

feas in a fhip of this form : in which circumftance there

muft have been fome myfterious allufion; otherwife it was

of Httle confequence to mention the particular fhape of the

fhip, which he was fuppofed to have navigated. There was

certainly fomething facred in thefe kinds of veflels ; fome-

thing, which was efteemed falutary : and in proof of it,

among other accounts given of them, we have this remark-

able one.
'*

AfJL(pi7r^viJLyoL, rcc bzi (r(^rri^ioL '^siJLTroy.svct TrKoia.

The Ajnphiprumna are a hind ofJhips^ fent upon any falutary

occafon. In fhort, they were always looked upon as holy

and of good omen.

" See Vol. I. p. 252.

Hyginus calls it navim biproram. Fab, 168 and 277. Tunc primum dicitiii-

Minerva navim fecifle biproram.

?6 Hefych.

I think
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I think it is pretty plain, that all thefe emblematical re-

prefentations, of which I have given fo many inftances, re-

lated to the hiftory of the Deluge, and the confervation ofone

family in the ark. I have before taken notice, that this hif-

tory was pretty recent, when thefe works were executed in

Egypt ; and when thefe rites were firft eftabliilied : and there

is reafon to think, that in early times mofl fhrines among

the Mizraim were formed under the refemblance of a {hip,

in memory of this great event. Nay, farther, both (hips

and temples received their names from hence ; being ftiled

by the Greeks, who borrowed largely from Egypt, Nocvg

and Nao?, and Mariners Nayra*, Nauts, in reference to the

Patriarch, who was varioully ftiled Noas, Naus, and

Noah.

Flowever the Greeks may in their rayfteries have Ibme-

times introduced a (hip as a fymbol
;

yet in their references

to the Deluge itfelf, and to the perfons preferved, they al-

ways fpeak of an ark, which they call, ^^ Aol^vol^, Larnax,

Ki/3wro^, and the like. And though they were apt to men-

tion the fame perfon under various titles ; and by thefe

means different people feem to be made principals in the

fame hiftory : yet they were fo far uniform in their accounts

of this particular event, that they made each of them to be

preferved in an ark. Thus it is faid of DeucaUon, Perfeus

and Dionufus, that they were expofed upon the waters in a

'' Plato of Deucalion and his wife; Tsrsav AAPNAKI cf/acrfo-waGaK. See

alfo Nonnus. L. 6. p. 200. /Na^r«^ auToiroPoi. Theophil. ad Aiitolic. L. 3.

p. 391. gi' K;,'3a)TM.

Zooov sovTcc. Theocrit. Idyll. 7. V. 7S.

G g 2 machine
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machine of this fabrick. Adonis was hid in an '^ ark by Ve-

nus ; and was fuppofed to have been in a ftate of death for

a year.

Theocritus introduces a paftoral perfonage Comates, who

was expofed in an ark for the fame term j and wonderfully

preferved.

Kcii rv KCiTSK7\o(.^rig bv Kcc^holki, holi tv ^sAi(r(rciv

Kri^iix, (ps^^ofjLSPO^ BTog ic^iov s^BTsKB<T(rc(.g.

Of Ofiris being expofed in an ark we have a very remark-

able account in *' Plutarch ; who mentions, that it was on

account of Typhon ; and that it happend on the feventeenth

of the month Athyr, when the Sun was in Scorpio. This

in my judgment was the precife time, when Noah entered

the ark, and when the flood came; which in the Egyptian,

mythology was termed Typhon.

From what has preceded the reader will perceive, that

the hiftory of the Deluge was no fecret to the Gentile worlds

They held the memory of it very facred : and many colo-^

nies, which went abroad, ftiled themfelves Thebeans in re-

ference to the ark. Hence there occur many cities of the

^® Apollodoriis. L. 3. p. 194.

79 Theocric. Idyll. 15. V. 102.

^'' Thcocrit. Idyll. 7. V. 85. Com-Ait : two titles of Helius.

*' Ifis and Ofir. V. i. p. 366, ^^y.

See Lightfooc of the ancient year beginning in Autumn. Vol. i. p. 707.

See the Account of the Flood, when Prometheus reigned in Egypt, as it is

mentioned by Diodor. Sicul. L, i. p. 16,

name
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name of Theba; not in Hgypt only and Boeotia, but in Ci-

liciaj fonia, Attica, Pthiotis, Cataonia, Syria, and Italy. It

was fornetimes exprefTed Thiba ; a town of which name was

in Poncus :
** 0i|3a* toto? tt^o; mTLovTct). It is called Thibis

by ** Pliny. He mentions a notion, which prevailed, that the

people of this place could not jink in water ^ eofdem non

polle mergi : we may fee in this a remote allufion to the

name of the place, and people j and to the hiftory, which

they had preferved.

There was another term, beildes Theba, under which the

Grecians reprefented the ark. It was called K/|SwTOf, Cibo-

tus J
which however I do not imagine to have been a word

of Grecian original : as both an ^^ haven in Egypt, and a

*5 city of great antiquity in Phrygia, were denominated

in the fame manner. The fathers of the Greek church,

when they treat of the ark, interpret it in this manner,

KijSwTO?. It is alfo the term made ufe of by the " Seventy j

and even by the *^ Apoftles themlelves. The city Cibotus,

®' Stcph. Byzantin.

It was laid to have been built by the Amazons. From the Amazons being

Thebeans, we may judge of their race, and true hiftory.

«* Plin. L, 7. c. 2.

K«;T0' TBS "yi TTiPl rioi'TCV OIXWTCCi TTCcAai Q)l(2eiS ITPOaa.yOBiVOIJ.iViii l<^OCil

$;Aa^^os, x. T. A. Pkit. Sympos. L. 5. c. 7.

84 One of the havens at Alexandria. Strab. L. 17. p. 1 145.

*5 Tl^oi A7rtx.iJ.i1a, T>i K;fwTu. Strab. L. 12. p. 854.

KiCuTOi Aaf^af ^uAivt}. Hefych.

^* rioiriG-ov av atauTiM Kif^coTov iit ^uAwe THpcnyuvm' I'ocraiKi TTOJi/Cf*? xccTct,

rnv KiCuTov. Gcnef. C. 6. v. 14. Edit. Aid.

*7 Hebr. C. ii. v. 7. i Pet. C. 3. v. 20,

4> which
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which I mentioned to have been in Phrygia, flood far inland

upon the fountains of the river Marfyas : and \vq may judge

from its name, that it had refereace to the fame hiftory. In-

deed, all over this part of the vt'orld memorials of the deluge

feem to have been particularly preferved. This city was

alfo called Apamea ;^*A5ra/X£<a, n K/^wro^^ 7\syo^svY\ : which

name of Apamea is faid to have been conferred upon it in

latter times. It was undoubtedly named Cibotus in memory

of the ark, and of the hiftory, with which it is conncd^d.

And in proof of this, we fhall find that the people had

prelerved more particular and authentic traditions concern-

ing the flood, and the prefervation of mankind through

Noah, than are to be met with elfewhere. The learned

^' Falconerius has a curious diiTertation upon a coin of Phi-

lip

*' Strab. L. 12. p. 864. It. was undoubtedly the fame as Celaena;, of which

1 have treated before ; and which I have (hewn to have been named from its

fituation. Celasnse I fhould imagine was the name of the city ; and Cibotus

was properly the temple : which d:fl:in«5lion was not attended to in former

times. Migratum inde haud procul veteribus Celsenis ; novsque urbi Apa-

mesnomen inditum ab Apamea forore Seleuci Regis. Liv. L. 38. c. 13. Ter-

tius Apameam vadit, ante appellatam Celsnas, deinde Ciboton. Plin. L. 5.

c. 29.

*' Odav. Falconerii Difiertatio de nummo Apameenfi. Deucalionei diluvii ty-

pum exhibente ; ad Petr. Seguinum S. GermaniAntiffiodor. Paris. Decanum.

Ex Libro, cui titulus, Selefca Numifmata Antiqua ex Mufeo Petr. Seguini.

Paris. 1684. He mentions another coin fimilar to the above, and (Iruck by

the fame people, who are ftiled Magnetes Apameenfes. On one fide is the

head of Severus crowned with laurel : on the other, the ark with the fame per-

fons in it, and the like circumftances defcribed : above, Efll AFf^NOGETfiN
APTE MAFNHTON AnAMEHN'.
The two lafl: fyllables of MAENHTilN are upon the blank fpacc of the

ark,

There
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lip the elder ; which was flruck at this place, and contained

on its reverfe an epitome of this hiftory. The reverfe of

moft Afiatic coins relate to the religion and mythology of

the places, where they were ftruck. The infcription upon

the forepart is ATT. K. IOTA. OIAinnO^. ATT.
Upon the reverfe is delineated a kind of fquare machine,

floating upon the water. Through an opening in it are Ccen

two perfons, a man, and a woman, as low as to the breafl:

:

and upon the head of the woman is a veil. Over this ark

is a kind of triangular pediment, on which there fits a dove :

and below it another, which feems to flutter its wincrs, and

holds in its mouth a fmall branch of a tree. Before the ma-
chine is a man following a woman ; who by their attitude

feem to have jufl: quitted it, and to have got upon dry land.

Upon the ark itfelf, underneath the perfons there inclofedj

is to be read in diftindl charaders, NOE. The learned Edi-

tor of this account fays, that it had fallen to his lot to meet

with three of thefe coins. They were of brafs, and of the

medaglion fize : one of them he mentions to have ken in

the colledion of the duke of Tufcany ; the fecond in that

of the cardinal Ottoboni : and the third was the property of

Auguftino Chigi, nephew to pope Alexander the feventh.

Nor had this people only traditions of the Deluge in gene-

ral. There feems to have been a notion that the ark itfelf

refted upon the hills of Celsnae, where the city Cibotus

There is a coin of the emperor Adrian*, the reverfe a river-god, between

two rocks, like the Petrs Ambrofis: infcribed AnAMEQN MAPXTA5
KIBnrOS. Alfo a coin with a fnip : infcribed APm MArNHT^N. Pacini

Numilm P. 413.

3

.

was
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was founded : for the Sibylline oracles, wherever they may

be fuppofed to have been compofed, include thefe hills un-

der the name of Ararat ; and mention this circumftance.

•'HAi/3aToy, -roLVVfJunKsg .o^og, A^a^ar ^s KocXsiroLiy

'Ott apoL (rw&?](r£^af stt' oLvm TtoLvre; s[jlsKKoi/.

Ev^oL fAs/Bs? [j,syoi?^ii TroTOLfjLn Mcl^g-voio 7rS(pVKC(,Vy

We may perceive a wonderful correfpondence between the

hiftories here given, and of the place from whence they

came. The bed memorials of the ark were here preferved,

and the people were fliled Magnetes, and their city Cibotus :

and upon their coins was the figure of the ark under the name

of Afiyoi M-CLyvYftm : all which will be farther explained here-

after. Not far from Cibotus was a city called '' Baris : which

was a name of the fame purport as the former ; and was cer-

tainly founded in memory of the fame event. Cibotus fig-

nified an ark, and was often ufed for a repofitory : but dif-

fered from Kii^r\y cifta, by being made ufe of either for

things facred, or for things of great value, like the Camilla

of the Latines :
''

Y) fJLBv sig VTTo^o'^riV £^£(r[j,ciru)i/, /} (J" i^aa-

Tiwy KCti Y^^V(Tii Kif^urog. The rites of Damater related to

"Orac. Sibyllin. P. 180.

" Near Beudos in Pifidia, and not a great way from Cibotus, Ptolem. L. 5.

p. 142. Hieroclis Synccdemus. Pifidia. P. 673. Beudos, Baris, Bceotus, were all

of the fame -purport.

'* Schol. in Ariftophan. ^Ittttsis. V. 1208.

the
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the ark and deluge, like thofe of Ifis : and the facred em-
blems, whatever they may have been, were carried'^n an

holy machine, called " Ki(^ooTog.

The ark according to the traditions of the Gentile

world was prophetic ; and was looked upon as a kind

of temple, a place of refidence of the Deity. In the

compafs of eight perfons it comprehended all mankind:

which eight perfons were thought to be fo highly favoured

by heaven, that they were looked up to by their pof-

terity with great reverence ; and came at laft to be reputed

Deities. Hence in the ancient mythology of Egypt, there

were precifely eight »* Gods : of thefe the Sun was the chief,

and was faid firfl: to have reigned. Some made Hephaiftus

the firfl: king of that country : while others fuppofed it to

hare been Pan. '^ Ila^' Aiyv7rTiQi(n. h Hclv (jlsv oL^yciioTocTogy

mi rm OKTH TI2N nPaTQN Asyo^asi/ojy ^sm. There

is in reality no inconfiftency in thefe accounts : for they

were all three titles of the fame Deity, the Sun : and when
divine honours began to be paid to men, the Amonians con-

ferred thefe titles upon the great Patriarch, as well as upon
his fon '^ Amon. And, as in the hiflories of their kin^-s

the Egyptians were able to trace the line of their defcent

upwards to thefe ancient '^perfbnages ; the names of the

" Paiifan. L. lo. p. 866.

'•* DioJor. Sicul. X,. i. p. 12.

" Herodot. L. 2. c. 145.

" There is reafon to think, that the patriarch Noah had the name of Amon
as well as his fon. The cities ftiled No-Amon, and Amon-No ; were certainly-

named from Noah. According to Plutarch Amon fignilied occaltus. Ifis et

Ofiris. P. 354.
''' yjSioixw ivo}A,ivuiv cf'' auTwv, rivcLi fj.iv oiJMvvyjSi uirx^^f v to. 3 uor^vion'v:. r. A

Diodor. Sicul. L. i. p. 12.

Vol. II. H h latter
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latter were by thefe means prefixed to thofe lifts: and they

were in aftertimes thought to have reigned in that coun-

try. This was the celebrated Ogdoas of Egypt, which

their pofterity held in fuch veneration, that they exalted

them to the heavens, and made their hiftory the chief fub-

je6t of the fphere. This will appear very manifeft in their

fymbolical reprefentation of the folar fyftem ; of which

Martianus Capella has tranfmitted to us a very curious fpe-

cimen '^ Ibi (in fyftemate folari) quandam navem totius na-

ture curlibus diversa cupiditate moderantem, cunftaque

flammarum congeftione plenifhmam, et beatis circumac-

tam mercibus confpicimus ; cui nautas feptem^ germafii ta-

inen fuigue fimiles^ prsfidebant. In eadem verb rate

fons quidam lucis aetherese, arcanifque fluoribus manans,

in totius mundi lumina fundebatur. Thus we find that

they efteemed the ark an emblem of the lyftem of the

heavens. And when they began to diftinguifh the ftars in

the firmament, and to reduce them to particular conftel-

lations ; there is reafon to think, that mofh of the afterifms

were formed with the like reference. For although the

delineations of the fphere have by the Greeks, through

whofe hands we receive them, been greatly abufed j yet

there ftill remains fufiicient evidence to (hew that fuch refer-

ence fubfifted. The watery fign Aquarius, and the great ef-

fufion of that element, as it is depided in the fphere,

undoubtedly related to this hiftory. Some faid, that the per-

fon meant in the charader of Aquarius was Ganymede. He-

gefianax maintained that it was Deucalion, and related to the

98 Martian. Capella. Satyric. L. 2. p. 43.

deluge^
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deluge. 9' Hegefianax autem Deucalionem dicit efle, quod,

eo regnante, tanta vis aqus fe de ccelo profuderitj ut cata-

clyfmus fadlus effe diceretur. Eubulus autem Cccropem de-

monftrat effe; antiquitatem generis commemorans, et often-

dens, antequam vinum traditum lit hominibus, aqua in facri-

iiciis Deorum uCos effe; et a^fe Cecropem regnaffe, quam vi-

num fit inventum. The reader may here judge, whether

Cecrops the celebrated king of Attica, who lived before the

plantation of the vine, and was figured under the charader

of Aquarius, like Deucalion, be any other than Deucaliou

himfelf, the Noah of the eafl.

Noah was reprefented, as we may infer from "* Berofus,

under the femblance of a fifh by the Babylonians: and thofe

reprefentations of fifhes in the fphere probably related to

him, and his fons. The reafons given for their being placed

there were, that Venus, when fhe fled from ' Typhon,

took the form of a fifh ; and that the fifh, ftilcd Notius,

faved Ifis in fbme great extremity : pro quo beneficio fi-

mulacrum Pifcis et ejus fHiortun^ de quibus ante diximus,

inter aftra conftituit : for iiihich reafon Fenus placed thejijh

Notius and hisfons among the fiars. By this we may perceive,

that Hyginus fpeaks of thefe afterifms as reprefentations of

perfons : and he mentions from Eratoflhenes, that the fifli No-

tius was the father of mankind : * ex eo pifce natos homines.

" Hygioi Poet. Aftronom. C. 29. p. 482.

Audi Scholiaften Germanici Aquario—Nigidius Hydrochoon five Aquarium

cxiftimat eiTe Deucalionem Thelfalum, qui in maximo cataclyfmo fit relidus

cum uxore Pyrrha in monte ^Etna, qui ell akiffimus in Sicilia. Not. in Kyg;n.

Fab. 153. p. ^Scj. ex Germanici Scholiafte.

"° Eufebii Chron. P. 6.

' Hygin. Poet. Aftron. C. 41. p. 494.
* Eratofthcnes ex eo pifce natos homines dicit. Hygin. Poet. Aftron. L. 2.

c. 30.

Hh 2 It
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It is faid of Noah, that after the deluge he built the

firft ' altar to God : which is a circumftance always taken

notice of in the hiftory given of him by Gentile writers.

He is likewifc mentioned as the firft planter of the vine ;

and the inventer of wine itfelf, and of Zuth or ferment, by

which fimilar liquors were manufadlured. We may therefore

fuppofe that both the altar, and the crater, or cup, related to

thefe circumftances. The hiftory of the raven is well known,

which he fent out of the ark by way of experiment : but it

difappointed him, and never returned. This bird is figured

in the fphere : and a tradition is mentioned, that the * raven

vi^as once fent on a mefiage by Apollo ; but deceived him,

and did not return, v/hcn he was expcdted. It may feem ex-

traordinary, if thefe figures relate to the hiftory, which I fup-

pofe, that there fliould be no allufion to the dove, and to

the particulars of its return. I make no doubt but it was

to be found in the Chaldaic and Egyptian fpheres : but in

that of Greece, there is in the fouthern hemifphere a vaft

interval of unformed ftars; which were omitted by the

aftronomers of that country, as being either feldom feen, or

elfe totally ^ obfcured from their view. The Argo however,

that facred fhip, which was faid to have been framed by di-

* Epccroa^irm Si (pr.(Ti^ tbto Gl/t^oioi' eircu, iv o. to Tr^corov 01 ^iot (TVfMy.oatr4i,

(TToimccvTo. Theon. ad Arftum. P. 46. Nonnulli cum Eratofthcne dicunt, eiim

Cratera efle, quo Icarius fit ufus, cum hominibus oftenderet vinum. Hygin.

Fab. 140. p. 494.
• Miflus ad fontem aquam puram petitum. Hygin. C. 40. p, 492.

* The Pleiades are Pelciades or Doves; and were placed in the heavens

to denote by their rifing an aufpicious feafon for mariners to fail. They were

the daughters of Plcione, Sec Natal. Comes. L. 4. c. 7.

vine
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vine wifdom, is to be found there ; and was certainly no

other than the * ark. The Grecians fuppofed it to have

been built at Pagafas in Theflaly, and thence navigated to

Colchis. I ftiall hereafter flievv the improbability of this

ftory : and it is to be obferved, that this very harbour,

where it was fuppofed to have been conftruded, was called

the port ' of Deucalion. This alone would be a ftrong pre-

fumption, that in the hiftory of the place there was a refe-

rence to the Deluge. The Grecians placed every ancient

record to their own account : their country was the fcene

of every ^ adlion. The people of Theflaly maintained that

Deucalion was expofed to a flood in ' their diftrid:, and

faved upon mount Athos ; the people of Phocis make him to

be driven to '° Parnaflus : the Dorians in Sicily fay he landed

upon mount " ^tna. Laftly, the natives of Epirus fuppofe

him to have been of their country, and to have founded

the ancient temple of " Dodona. In confequence of this

they likewife have laid claim to his hifl:ory. In refped to

* Hygin. C. 14. p. 55.

'Nva. [juy Bi J* TTpoc-tiir irt xXsiaaiy aoiSoi

Aoyov A^wctiiu iiafjiJ.sii' VTTQ Sr>i/xoTui'Yiari. ApoWon.Rhod. L, i. v. i8.

' Hence many Deucalions. See Schol. in ApoUon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085.

Deucalion is efteemed an Argonaut. Hygin, C. 14. p. 50.

* Here alfo were the iflands of Deucalion and Pyrrha in the bay. Strabo.

L. 9. p. 665.

' Servius in Virg. Eclog. 6. v. 41.

.

" Paufan, L 10. p. 8 11.

" Qui (Deucalion et Pyrrha) in montem ^tnani, qui altiffimus in Slcilia

effe dicitur, fugerunt. Hygin. C. 153. p. 265.

" Plutarch, in Pyrrho. The people of Megara fuppofed the perfon faved in

the dclu[;c to have been Megarus, the fon of Jupiter, v/ho fwam to the fummic

of mount Gerania. Paufan. L. i. p. 96.,

the
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the Aro'o, it was the fame as the fhip of Noah, of which

the Baris in Egypt was a reprefentation. It is called by Plu-

tarch the fliip of Oliris ; that Ofiris, who, as I have men-

tioned, was expofed in an ark to avoid the fury of Typhon:
'^

Koii TO 7r?^oioVy KctXacriv 'EKhtivg; A^yco, ir.q Oci^iJoj

vm; STTi 7i[~.trj K<X7rtg'S£i<T[J^svov. 'the vejfel in the cehjlialfphere

•which the Grecians call the Argo^ is a reprefentation of the

fhip of OfriSj which out of reverence has been placed i'd the

heavens. The original therefore of it mufi: be looked for in

'^ Egypt. The very name of the Argo fhews, what it al-

luded to ; for Argus, as it fhould be truly exprefled, figni-

fied precifely an ark, and was fynonymous to Tiieba. It is

made ufe of in that fenfc by the priefhs and diviners of the

Philiftim ; who, when the ark of God was to be reftored to

the Ifraelites, put the prefents of atonement, which were to

accompany it, into an '' Argus, \T\'A^ or facrcd receptacle.

And as they were the Caphtorim, who made ufe of this term,

to {ignify an holy veiTel ; we may prefume that it was not

unknown in Egypt, the region from whence they came.

For this people were the children of ''^ Mizraim, as well as

the

" Plutarch. Ifis et Ofiris. V. 2. p. 359.
' A Deluge of this nature was fuppofed to have happened in Egypt. Ng<Aoc

Tm^Moxv. Diodor. Sicul. L. i. p. 16. To attribute this Deluge to the Nile

is idle: A Deluge of the Nile happened every year. This related to Prome-

theus, or Noah.

" I Samuel. C. 6. v. 8, 11, 15. The word occurs only in the hiftory of

this Philiftine tranfaftion ; and in the Alexand. MSS. is rendered Ap'O^.

" Gencfis. C. 10. v. 13. Jnd Mizraim begat .Ludim— mid Pathru/tm,

jtnd Cajlubim .
(out of whom came Philijiim), and Caphtorim. Dcuteron. C. 2,

V. 23.
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the native Egyptians, and their language muft neceflarily

have been a dialed of that country. I have mentioned that

many colonies went abroad under the title of Thebeans, or

Arkites ; and in confequence of this built cities called Theba.

In like manner there were many cities built of the name of
'7 Argos ; particulaiJy in Theffaly, Boeotia, Epirus, and '^

Sicily : whence it is that in all thefe places there is fome tra-

dition of Deucalion, and the ark ; however it may have

been mifapplied. The whole Peloponnefus was once called

both Apia, and Argos. As there were many temples called

both Theba and Argus in memory of the ark, they had

priefts, which were denominared accordingly. Thofe, who
officiated at the fhrines termed Argus, were called Argei-

phontai, from ihe Egyptian '^ phonty which fignified a priefl.

But the Greeks, interpreting this term by words in their

own language, fuppofed what was a priefl^ to have been

ajlciyer, or murderer. They accordingly turned the Argo

into a man, whom, from a confufed notion of the flarry

fyftem, they fuppofed to abound with eyes, and made Her-

mes cut off his head. People fliled Argeiphontes, Cref-

phontes, Hierophantes, Ixucophontes, Citbaraphontes, Dei-

phontes, were all originally priefts. The Scholiaft upon So-

phocles calls Argus, " Toy KvvoLy rov A^yov, rov ttolvottt^s/.

Argus, Kvi/j or Canis, is precifely of the fame purport, as

Argeiphontes : a priejl of the ark.

V. 23. The Capbtorim, which came forth out of Capbtcr. Jerem. C; 47. v. 4,

'J'he PhiUftines, the remnant of the country ofCaphtor. Amos. C. g. v. 7. Have not

I brought the Philijlmes from Caphtor ?

" Apyoi' neAoTTovi'jjcrt?. A^ySioi' oi 'EAAvfS?. Hefyrh.
'^ Ckwerii Sicilia. P. 394.
'• See Jablonlky Pantheon lEgypt. Pars prima. P. J39.

-" Schol. in Sophocl. Ek6t. V. 5.

3 The
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The conRellation of the Argo, as it is deHneated, repre-

fents the hinder part only of a fhip ; the forepart being

hid in clouds. It was fuppofed to have been oracular,

and conduced at the will of the Deity. Upon the temo

or rudder is a very bright ftar, the chief in the afte-

rifm, which was called Canopus. It lies too low in the

fouthern hemifphere to be eadly feen in Greece. It was placed

on the rudder of the ark, to Ihevv by whofe influence it was

diredled. Yet in doing this they loft fight of the great Di-

rector, by whole guidance it had been really conduced j

and gave the honour to a man. For under the character of

Canopus, as well as Canobus, is veiled the hiftory of the patri-

arch Noah. There was a city, or rather a temple, towards

the moft wcftern outlet of the Nile, which was denominated

in the fame manner, and gave name to the ftream. It

was expreffed Canopus, Canobus, Canoubis ; and is men-

tioned by Dionyfius, who fpeaks of it as a place of great

fame :

Kai TBiJLSvog Trs^iTTvg-ov A^jlvkKolioio Kavoo^a,

As the Patriarch was efteemcd the author of the firft fliip,

which was navigated, he was in confequence of it made the

god of feamen ; and his temple was termed " h^ov Ilo<T£i^mog

*' Dionyf. Perieg. V. 12.

Of the idle pretenfions of the Greeks, and their giving the honour of this

place to a pilot of Menelaus, I have fpoken before : and of the ftory being

confuted by a pricft of Egypt. See Ariftid. Orat. iEgyptiaca. The ftory of

Menelaus and Proteus was borrowed from that of Hercules and Nereus j as

may be feen in Schol. in ApoUon. Rhod. L. 4. v. i$S7' The account is taken

from the 3d book of the Libyca of Agroetas.

"Stephanus Byzantin.
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Kccm^H. He was efteemed the fame as Serapis : and infcrip-

tions have been found dedicated to him under the title of

&sog XctiTYi^. In this temple, or rather college, was a (e-

minary for aftronomj, and other marine fciences. Ptole-

my, the great Geographer, to whom the world is fo much
indebted, was a member of this fociety, and ftudied here

*^ forty years. The name of the temple was properly Ca
Noubi : the latter part, Noubi, is the oracle of Noah.

Niobe was the fame name, and perfon j though by the

Greeks mentioned as a woman. She is reprefented as one,

who was given up to grief, having been witnefs to the death

of all her children. Her tears flowed day and night; till

(he at lafl fliffcned with woe ; and was turned into a ftone

which was to be feen on mount Sipylus in Magnefia.
**

loo, 7i:ciVTXoLiJLm

N-iofict, (TB d" syujys vsy.(t: dsoVj

*At' SV TOL^Cf) 'JST^CH'jJ

Paufanias had the curiofity to afcend mount Sipylus, in order

to take a view of this venerable ^^ figure. He fays, that he be-

held an abrupt rocky clift ; which at a near view had no

appearance of a perfon grieving, or of a human likenefs -y

but at a diftance had fome refemblance of a woman (bed-

ding tears. Niobe is often mentioned as a perfon concerned

in the deluge : at leaff is introduced with perfons, who had.

'3 Ol/mpiodorus. See Jablonn<^y. L. 5. c. 4. p. 136.

*4.Sophoclcs Eleftra. V, 150.

»5 TauTinv rnv 'NicCtiv y.ui ccjToi et^^i/ avsA^cov a tov 'S.nrvAov to o^'Oi^ x, t. /.

Paufan. L. i. p. 49.

'ilaxvrcKi Se xcci Nr^Cnv Xeyycnv iv 'S.nrjXyj rcfj o^ei Gtcaj a'^ct kKaiziv- Paufin.

L. 8'. p; 601.

Vol. II. I i an
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an immediate relation to it. ^^IlAaTw:/ sv TfjUa/wTM ^laXoycp

73 Oo^oovsoig STnixsfJLyrjTcci "^^omv, c^g ^rayy zaKaiooVj koli

Nio^Jlj, iicii Kcar Q.yvyov ct^'^cnoTs^s KocraKKvo'^s, Plato

in his T'imceus fpeaki?jg of the tnojl aticiejtt times mentions the

age of Fhoroneusy and Niobe^ asfuch ; and the cera of the

frfi deluge under Ogyges. In the paffage alluded to fhe is

joined with Phoroneus and Deucalion, two pcrfons princi-

pally concerned in that event. It occurs, where Plato is

fpeaking -^ tts^i <i>o^msooq T8 tt^wtb Xs^^evrogy koli Nio^rig,

Kcti [jLeTct TOP kojtolkKvitij.ov civ HsvKoChKxsvog, of the firji Pho-

roneus, and Niohey and of the thi7igs fubfequent to the deluge

of Deucalion. Sophocles in the pafTage above fpeaks of her

as a Deity : and fhe is faid to have been worfhiped in *'' Ci-

licia. By fome fhe was reprefented as the mother of ** Ar-

gus.

As the ancients defcribed the"ark, the vocog m;.<bnt^'0[U^igy

like a lunette ; it was in confequence of it called Mi-^y, and

^sAj]!/*], which fignify a Moon: and a crefcent became a

common fymbol on this occaiion. The chief perfon like-

wife, the Patriarch, had the name of Meen, and Menes

:

and was worfliiped all over the eaft as Deus Lunus ; espe-

cially at Carrhae, EdelTa, and other cities of Syria and Mefo-

potamia. His votaries were ftiled Miny^ ; which name

was given to them from the objed: of their vvorfhip. Where-

ever the hiftory of the Deluge occurs, thefe names will be

** Eufebii Chron. P. 24, 1. 55.

** Plato in Timjco. Vol. 3. p. 22.

»7 Athenagoras. P. 290. Niofjir K/Aixes {(si^sai).

»8 h^yav Tov N'o^«5. Paufan. L. 2. p. 191. 145. Homer. Schol. L. i. v. 123.

3 found
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found. I have fpoken of the cities of Phrygia, and the

memorials there pref:rved. At Caroura near mount Si-

pylus Zeus was woriliiped under the title of Meen, Menes,

and Manes : and his temple is taken notice of by Strabo
;

*' Is^QV Mrivog Ka^8^ (not Ka^a) KaT^H'xsvov. Clofe under the

fame mountain flood the city JJagnefia ; which fignifies the

city of Manes, but expreffed with a guttural Magnes. The
people of the country were called Miny^. Some perfons

from this place, {tiled Magnetes apud Masandrum, built at no

great diitance, Antiochea. Here too were fome particular

rites obferved in honour of the fame Deity, whom they dif-

tinguidied by a figniticant epithet, and called MriV A^Kctiog^',

'ls^oc(rvi/ri Tig Mrivog A^koliu, TrM&og b'^ug'ol /s^oJaAwy, k.oh

'^OJ^im iBcm Here was a college dedicated to the rites of

Meen Ark(Bus ; where a great number ofpriejls officiated -y

and where they had large eftates endowed for that fervice.

This Mr\y A^KCtio; is no other than the Deiis Lunus, the

fame as Noah, the Arkite. Strabo mentions feveral tem-

ples of this Lunar God in different places : and one in par-

ticular, {imilar to that above mentioned, at the city An-
tioch in Pifidia. He calls it, as the prefent reading flands,

h^ov MriVog A<rx.OLi'd^ which we may from the title of the

former temple venture to alter to Mrivog A^kolih. He is

fpeaking of Cabira j and fays:
'* E%Sf h koli Ib^qv Mrivog'—

«9 L. 12. p. 869. KoL^v^ Car-Oiir, Templum Ori. Oriis was the fame as

Menes.

'° Strabo. L. 12. p. 864.

'• Ibid. Wherever theie was a city Magnefia, or people Magnetes, there

will be found fome hiftory of the ark.

3» L. 12. p. 835.

I i 2 55-,
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s^i h non raro rtig l>s7:Ym; to Iz^ov, zol^xtts^ to sv AK^ccPOi?,

JCXi TO BV ^^VyiCL^ TO TS T'd MriVOq SV OIJLmVlJLCf) TOZCt), Kdl

Ta ApKOLia TO tt^o; tyi Kmoyjia. t/j tt^o; TlKTi^iyj, /.ai to

BV TY\ VCtva Tojy AvTio'^Bio^y. In this city is a temple of Meen

Arkceus^ by which is meant a temple of the Lunar Deity. Such

alfo is the temple a7no7ig the Albaiii : and that in Phrygia :

and the temple of Meen, 'urhich gives name to the place^ where

it fla?jds. The temple alfo of Mee?! Arkceus in Pifdia and that

771 the regioji near Antiochea has the fame refere?ice. All

thefe were dedicated to the fame Arkite Deity called Lunus,

Luna, and Serene : ftiled alfo by cifFerent nations Meen,

Man, Menes, and Manes.

Sometimes inftead of Arkasus the term Arkite is exhi-

bited Archa^us; which may be referred to a different idea.

Theffaly was faid to have been originally named Purrha

from the wife cf Deucalion ; whom the ancient poet Rhi-

anus mentions by the title of A^yyticf. OLhoyjic.

''
Ihj'^DOLV (5V) 7T0TB Try ye 7roL?^ciioTB^oi K&iMsTy^oy

ri'jppaj AsvzoLXiCi:mg air oLgyuiag OLhoyoio.

Archaea may fignify ancient : but in this place, as well as

in many inftances, which I fliall hereafter produce, I ima-

gine, that it has a more particular reference. In fhort

Aichzea feems here to be the fame as Archia, and Architis,

from the ark : from which both people and places were in-

differently ftiled Af-coiioij and A^ycaoi ; Arkites, and Ar-

chites. Hyginus puts the matter in great meafure out of

doubt by uiing this term as a proper name. He ftiles this

perfonage Archia, and makes her the wife of Inachus, the

"Strabo. L. 9. p. 677. See Scholia Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1089.

fon
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foil of the ocean, and the fame as Deucalion. He adds,

that they had a fon Phoroneus, the firfl: man who reigned

upon earth, v/hofe hidory is attended with circumftances

of great moment. ^^Inachiis, Oceani filius, ex Archia forore

fua procrcavit Phoroneum, qui primus mortaHum dicitur

" regnalfe. Homines ante fcecula multa fine oppidis legi-

bufque vitam egerunt, una lingua utcntes fub Jovis imperio.

Idem nationes diftribuit. Turn difcordia inter mortales

elTe ccepit.

The Grecians, though they did not know the purport of

the word tjin, Arguz or Argus, have yet religioully re-

tained it : and have introduced it in thefe different Ihapes,

And as the ark has been fbmetimes made a feminine, and

the mother of Niobe ; fo at other times it is mentioned, as

her fon, and fhe is fuppofed to have been the miftrefs of

Jupiter. So incondftent is the ancient theology. ^* Hanc

(Nioben) Jupiter compreffit ; et ex ea natus eft Argus, qui

fuo nomine Argos oppidum cognominavit. In iTiort where-

ever there is any hiftory of the Deluge, there will be fome

mention introduced of Argus : and, converfely, where any

account occurs concerning Argus, or Argeans ; there will

be fome hiftory ot a ihip, and allufion to the Deluge. Thus

at Argos there was a temple of Pofeidon U^ory.KVyiogj

the god of inundations : and it is eredled upon account of a

deluge, which the natives ibppofed to have been confined

*'• C. 143. p. 250. In anotlier place he calls this perfonage Argia ; and makes

lo her daughter. Ex Inacho et Argia 16. C. 145. p, 253. lo, five Niobe.

ibid.

'' Primus Junonifacrificaflfe dicitui-; Lutatius Placidus in Scat. Theb. L. 4.

V. 589.

l^
Hyginus. C. 145. p. 252.

to
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to the limits of their own country. I?i thefe farts^ fays

"

Paufanias, is a temple denominated from Pofeidon the God of

inund-ations : for the -people have a tradition that this Deiiy

had brought a Deluge over the greater part of the country ;

becaufe Inachus andfonie other umpires had adjudged the land

to yunOy rather tha-n to him. "Juno however at laft obtained

of him J
that the waters Jhould retreat : and the Argeans

in memorial of this event raifed a tejnple to Pofeidon the God

of deluges^ at the place, whence the water began to retire, As

.

you proceed a fmall degreefarther, there is the mound (^roKpogj

of Argus, who is fuppofed to have been the fon of Niobe, the

daughter of Phoroneus, I iiave ilievvn in a prior treatife,

that thefe mounds filled Ta(pof, were not places of burial ;

but facred hills, on which in ancient times they facrificed.

Ta(po? A^yy is the mount of the ark, or Argo. All the hif-

tory above given, however limited to a particular fpot, relates

to the ark, and to the flood, which univerfally prevailed.

In the fame city was a remarkable altar, dedicated to Zeus

the God of rain, ^^ Ba)|ao? 'TsTia Afo^. Zeuth was diftin-

guifhed by the title of Sama El; v/hich the Greeks ren-

dered Zsy? 2>i|U,aA£0?. Fie was worfliiped upon mount
Parnes in Attica: and the circumftances attending his hiftory

are remarkable, as they ftand in Paufanias. ^' O^^ J'g A^>]-

*^ EcTaiioa riofffiiTwro? e^f/^' /?ooi' i-7n'i<.7\.y\(nv YlooaxTwi'^iH' im yccp Rupees tov

Tloo'iS'odva. iiriy^Xvcrai rm iroXAnv, on Hpxi in'cii^ xai ay, avra, ryiv yw Ivcfyoi y.ui

01 cvvS ixccaavra eyvxacii'. 'Hcct y.iv S^n iraoct YloaaS'Mvo; iviS to u7re?\.Qsiv oTiffo)

thu Jd/vca-aai'. A^yiWf cTg, o^iv to xvfj.cc ai'i^ciiona iv, te^ov Iloa-eiS^ioi'i iTroiitcrxv

n^oaxAuc^itf' U^osABovti S'i a ttoXu raip:; e^i/ Acg^y, Atoi Siycx.i S'ox'dvroi^ xai

TJjs <t'3:^cuygw? N/o;3»;. Paufan, L. 2. p. 161.

38 Pajfan. L. 2. p. 154.

!! Paufan. L. i. p. 78.
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vcLioig eg'i HsnsXiKov—Kcti Tia^pYii—Ev Uoi^vri^i Yla^VYi^iog T^svg

XoLKuHg Sfij KOLi f^oc^og l,r\iJLcO\es Aiog. Eg-i ^s sn r/j Flc.'^-.

VYi^i Kai aKMg ^ociMog' ^vd^ri Js sir' oiVT3y rors fJLev Ofx^^ioVy

TOTS ^s ATTr^fXiOP KOiXavTsg Aia. In Attica is the mount Pen-

teJicus—alfo ancther.y called the moimtain of Pa7 7%es—Upon

the latter Jlands a Jlattie of Zeiith Parnethius in brcfs ; and

nn altar to thefame God^ filed Sama £/, or Semaleos. There

is alfo another altar : and when they facrifce upon it^ they

invoke^ fometimes the God of rains
;
fometi?nes the Deity ^ who

efcapedy or rather who averted the evil ; filing him ATrrifJiiog.

This writer mentions alfo upon the mountain Hymettus
*°

OfjL^^m Aiog (^(t)iJ,Qij KOLi hitoKKoivog n^ooij/ia : altars to

Zeuth Pluvius, and to Apollofrnamed the looker out, or look-

ing forwards.

If we confider the hiftories of Danae, Danaus, and the

Danaides, we fliall find them to be fragments of hiftory,

which relate to the fame event. Danae is faid to have been the

mother of Perfeus, who was conceived in fhowers, expofed

in an ark ; and at lafi: a king of Argos. She is likewife repre-

fented as the mother ofArgus, who founded in Italy *' Ardea,

and Argiletum : the true hiftory of which places amounts to

this, that they were founded by people, ftiled Arkites. Da-

naus, who came into Greece, is faid to have come over in

'*"' Paufan. L. i. p. 78,

*' Ardea quam dicitiir urbem

Acriiioneis Danae fiindaiTe colonis. Virg. MLn. L. 7. v. 409.

She was fuppofed to have given name to Daiinia ; and to have fettled there

with her two fons, Argeos and Argos. Servius in Virg. TEn. L, 8. v. 345.

Tibur Argeo pofitum colono. Horat. L. 2. Od. 6. v. 5.

the
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the firft long fhip, which was conftruded : but the more

ancient account is, that he was the firft builder of a fhip
;

which he defigned and finiflied under the diredlion of Mi-

nerva, or divine wifdom : ** 'TTTO^g^sfj^j K^YiVCL; olvt(^^ Nayj*

TT^oorog Ka.rBrjisvcx,(Ts. This is the fame ftory, which is told

of Argus, the fuppofed fon of Inachus and Niobe. It is

likewife faid of Danaus, when he came to Greece, that he

came over nave biprord^ called by Greeks OL^(pi7t^v^voi.'ig'

and that he built the Acropolis at Argos. But the na-

vis biprora was not a veflel commonly made ufe of to

pafs the feas : it was a copy of the facred fhip of liis

:

and I have fhewn the hiftory, to which it alluded. I

fhould therefore think, that this ftory does not relate to

the arrival of any particular perfon from *' Egypt j but to

the firft introdudion of rites from that country; and efpe-

cially the memorial of the Argo, from whence the place

took its name. And that there was fuch an introduc-

tion of rites, appears from Hypermneftra the fuppofed

*- Apollodor, L. 2. p. 6j.

= Ic is faid that Danaus came from the Thtbais of Egypt, where ftood

Chemn.is near the city Noa. Perfeiis was worfliiped here. Herodot, L. 2.

c. 91. He calls the city New. The perfon alluded to under the charafterof Da--

naus was far prior to thea:ra allotted him in the Grecian hiltory. He is faid to

be the fon of Beius, the fon of Neptune : alfo the brother of Scfofis, the fame

as Seth and Zuth.

The name of the fliip was Danais. i\a.yaLov hxy.zfj.ivov utto A/^u^tb -ttomtov

v.a.ra.ay.s-joiGa.i (Naw)' o^iv 7cai ilavccii iKAn'^n- Schol. in Apollon. Rhod.

L. I. V. 4.

The daughters of Danaus are fuppofed to have introduced the SEO-^co(fiO(jc

from Egypt: i;w 7iZi.sr-/iV rct-JTm (^ AguTxe i^(xyci.ydTcx.i . Herod. Lo.2. c. i-yi.

2- daughter
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daughter of Danaus, being efteemed the '^^ prieftefs of Juno

at that place. If, as I have imagined, the words vrivg and voLvg

are derived from nj, Nau, and Noah ; the name ofDanaus re-

lates not to a man, but is in reality *^ da Naus,and iignifies li-

terally the J}jip> The lera therefore of Danaus is the sra of the

fliip : being the precife time, when fbme model of this facred

vefiel was introduced ; and the rites alfo and myfteries, with'

which it was attended. The fifty daughters of Danaus were

fifty prieilelles of the Argo ; who bore the facred vefiel on fef-

tivals. I have mentioned that there was a temple in Egypt,

called Ca Nobus, ereded to the God of feas ; to whom the

element of water in general was facred. Throughout the

whole hiftory of Danaus and his daughters, there will be found

allulions to the rites of this God. The Danaides are faid to

have been fent in queft of water : to have brought water to

'^^ Argos : to have invented yJ'^/a;, or *^ vefiels for water :

and laftly, were fuppofed to have been doomed in the fiiades

below to draw water in buckets, which were full of holes.

Every circumftince of this hiftory is from Egypt. The natives

of that country were very afiiduous in conveying water from

one place to another. They likewife had particular jars,

"•^ Y.V h^')'ii\(oa.ri-j(jiv 'TTrso/iyj'ii—px Acct'cca. Eufeb. Chron. P. 29. 1. 40.
-t' N"l, Da, Chaldaice, hsc, ifta, hoc, illud. See Daniel. C. 4. v. 27, and

C. 7. V. 3. Of this I fhall treat hereafter at large.

^^ Danaus is faid to have founded Argos.

Aacaos

—

EAS-cyi' a Aoyoi jyciasv Ivctx^ 7ro?^ti: Euripid. in Archclao apud Strabon.

L 5- P-339-
^'' Ao'}-y, xvuS^sv iov Accvacci dsc-xv A^yai iwS'^oy. Strab. L. 8. p. 570, All

Greeks in the time of Homer feetn to have been called Daniii.

Vol. II. K k which
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which were facred to the God, whom the Greeks called

Canobus; and were formed with a reprefentation of him.

Thefe Canobic veflels were fometimes made of ** porous

ftone : at other times of earth manufadlured in fuch a man-

ner, as to have fmall holes in the bottom ; through which

they ufed to filter the water of the Nile, v/hen it was

either turbid or faline.
*^ 'T^^idi BV Toig fj^B^Q-i rr\q AiyvirTS

sm^oLfTi, yivso^c/A og-^amociy r^riosig s'^HU'a.i ?^s7rTC(.g (Tws'^sigy

wVs f^'ct rm T^ri<T£Cf)v znzivm to Ts^oKooiJLsyov v^oo^ ^h'Kiio^.BVov

CLTro^i^o^oii jiOL^a^ooTixTov. Thispradiceof filling veffels, which

could not hold the water put into them, feemed fuch a pa-

radox to the Grecians, that, when they came to confign

fome of their priefts and deities to the infernal manfions,

they made this the particular punifliment of the Danaides,

on account of their cruelty.

Among the various perfonages, under which the Patri-

arch v/as reprefented, the principal feems to have been that

of Dionufus. He was by the mythologifts fuppofed to have

had a fecond birth, and a renewal of life in the Theba or

Ark. Hence he was termed ©iioaiygj/?]^; which the Greeks

interpreted a Theban born, and made him a native of

Bceotia : but he was originally only worfliiped there ; and

his rites, and myfteries came from Egypt. This injuftice

of the Greeks in taking to themfelves every Deity, and

*" They were called 'S^TccxTix.a.—jr/j ; g.'a ii'tu?.i(^ovTa NgiAwsi' u/&'^. Hefych.

' Suidas. KcLVMTTo^.

Ipfum Canobi fimulacrum, pedibus perexiguis, attrafto collo, et quafi fu-

gillato, ventre nimido, in modimi hydris, cuin dorfo squaliter tereti for-

matur-, Ruffin. Hift. Eccles. L. 11. c. 26.

4 hero,
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hero, was complained of by the Egyptians. ^° Ka&oXs h <pci(n

ug T£ Kdi ©sag.

The principal terms, by which the ancients diftinguiflied

the Ark, were Theba, Baris, Arguz, Argus, Aren, Arene,

Arne, Laris, Boutus, BcEotus, Cibotus. Out of thefe they

formed difFerent perfonages : and as there was apparently a

correfpondence in thefe terms, they in confequence of it in-

vented difFerent degrees of '' relation. Hence a large fa-

mily has arifen from a few antiquated words, which related

to the fame hiftory, and of which many were nearly fyno-

nymous. In the account given above, we may perceive

that the Ark, and the chief perfon of the Ark, are often con-

founded : but by the light, which is here afforded, the

truth, I think, may be eafily difcovered.

5° Diodorus Sic. L. i. p. 2r.

5' Of this turn in the Greeks innumerable inftances will occur, as we pro-

ceed : feme few I will here fubjoin.

©)'/3« aTTo 0nC>j5 Tw n^oft»9ga)?. Steph. Byzant.

n^o/xjiSsfy? w(Ji- Afy3<aAi4ij'. Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. 1085. Schol.

Apvn BotMTOv ex Uloaeii'eioi'oi syn'ioias. Diod. Sic. L. 4. p. 269.

Ao>« OocreiJ^iwro? TOdtps;. Lycoph. v. 644. Schol.

Arena CEbali, vel Bibali filia. Hygini Fab. 14. p. 4.6.

BoiooTov—Tt&'I'H TrafcTa, ««( vuy.(pn9 MsAaviTnrni. Paufan. L. 9. p. /ii.

Niobe faid to have been the daughter of Tantalus and Dione. Hyginus

Fab. 9. p. 32.

^ipm'iui Attiv y.ai l^ioSnv eyevvricre. ApoUodor. L. 2. p. 29-

NioCiiiTTcLti A^ysi. Ibid.

Niobe the fifter of Pelops, and wife of Amph ion. Strabo. L. 8. p. 552.

AvXOi Si iV TCf) TTS^l Q'flfiojV iV^g'S > fJ^^T^- Ta XCtTCC /XiV>(.CX.?\im' CX. Z;U5 jjnysii

ilyj-yiii n @i)C/i. AAA05 Ss l—ooi'tcoi Aeyei, 00s Zsw ©»C>) y.tyiii Aiyvinov yivvoi

ktA. Lycoph. Schol. ad v. 1207.

Kk 2 OF
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• Some particular Titles and Personages ;

Janus, Saturnus, Phoroneus, Pofeidon, Ne-

reus, Proteus, Prometheus.

TH E hiftory of the Patriarch was recorded by the an-

cients through their whole theology : but it has been

obfcured by their defcribing him under fo many different

titles, and fuch a variety of charaders. They reprefented

him as Thoth, Hermes, Menes, Odris, Zeuth, Atlas, Pho-

roneus, Prometheus : to which lift a farther number of

great extent might be added. All the principal Deities of

the fea, however diverfified, have a manifeft relation to him..

But among all the various perfonages, under which he may

have been reprefented, there are none, wherein his hiftory

is delineated more plainly, than in thofe of Saturn and Ja-

nus. The latter of thefe is by fome fuppofed to have been

the fame as Javan, who is by Mofes called ^^ Betvveen-

this name and that of Janus there is thought to be a great

fimilitude. But there is nothing to be obtained from the

hiftory ot Javan to countenance this notion : whereas all

the chief circumftances in the life oi Noah correfpond with

the hiflory of Janus. Hence, however fpecious the arau-

ment
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mcnt may be, which is drawn from this fmiilitude of terms,

many perfons of great learning have not fcrupled to deter-

mine that Noah and [anus were the fame.

By Plutarch he is called ' Iccpvog, Jannus, and reprefented

as an ancient prince, who reigned in the infancy of the

world ; and who brought men from a rude and lavage way

of life to a mild and rational fyftem : who was alfo the firfl

former of civil communities, and introducer of national po-

lity. He was reprefented with two faces ; with which he

looked both forwards and backwards : and from hence he

had the name of Janus Bifrons. One of thcfe faces was that

of an acred man : but in the other was often to be feen the

countenance ot a young and beautiful perfonage. About

him were many emblems, to denote his different depart-

ments. There was particularly a ftafF in one hand, with

which he pointed to a rock ; from whence idlied a profu-

lion of water. In the other hand he held a key. The
defcription given of him by Albricus feems to have

been taken from fome painting, which that perfon had feen.

* Janus—erat Rex. Homo fedens in throno fulgenti radiis

circumquaque, qui duas facies habebat : quarum una ante

fe, altera poft fe refpiciebat. Juxta ilium quoque erat tem-

' O yoi^ loLvvci ei' roii 7ra?\cx.ioii -ttuw, ini AccifAco it site CccaiAcji, yst'oimsvos

TToXnr/.ci occci xoivuvixoi^ i^ re Qii^icoS'Bi xcci ay^iH MyiTCLi ixiTo£,a.Xiiv Tr\v

S^i'XiTflv. In Numa. Vol. I. p. 72.

lavvQi—Sic£a.i in; IraAiac, kcu auvotxvcrce.'i Toti oturo^t SolpCupoh, fj.i-Te^aXe yai

yXwrrccv kcu S'lanav. rovi iri^i Tnv Itcc^iccv avros ay^ioa xxi ccv3f/.oii ;;^pu~

xaci ixsriy.oa-i/-iiae. Plutarch. Quasft. Rom. vol. 2. p. 269.

t C. 14. p. 921.

plum

:
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pkim : et in manu ejus dextra habebat clavem, qua tem-

plum ipfum aperire fe monftrabat. In finiftra vero habuit

baculum, quo faxum percutere, et ex illo aquain perducere

videbatur. He had generally near him fome refemblance of

a fhip ; particularly upon money, which in aftertimes was

coined to his honour. The Romans imagined that this was

in memorial of the fhip, in which Saturn was fuppofed to have

come to Italy.

' At bona poReritas puppim ferv^avit in acre,

Hofpitis adventum teftiiicata Dei.

But what colony, or v/hat pcrfon ever came from the eaft to

Italy, who did not arrive in a fhip ? It v/as a circumftance

common to all ; and too general to be particularly recorded.

Beiides, why* fhould the money of Janus refer to the hiftory

of another perfon ? Plutarch therefore does not accede to

the common notion : but ftill makes it a queflion, '^ why the

coins of this perfonage bore on one fide loLVva ci,^^0(rcf)7i'0V

SiKOva, the refemblance of fanus bifrons \ and had on the

other 7rAo/8 'Ko^j,:r{\Vy f\ TT^w^av syKS'^CL^OLy^.s^Vy the repre-

fentation either of the hind part ^ or the fore part of a fjtp*

Ovid feems to have been much puzzled to find out the hif-

tory, and purport ol this deity.

^ Quem tamen efie Deum dicam te, Jane biformis ?

Nam tibi par nullum Graecia numen habet.

The Romans indeed had in a manner appropriated him to

themfelves. There were however many divinities fimilar to

him both in Greece and Egypt : and the original perfon, to

' Ovid. Fad. L. I. v. 239.

-» Qusft. Rom. P. 274.

' Faft. L. I. V. 89.

whom
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wliom this chara6ler related, may be eaflly known. To him

they attributed the invention of a ^ fliip : and he is faid to

have firft compofed a chaplet. Upon the Sicilian coins of

Eryx his figure often occurs with a twofold countenance
;

and on the reverfe is a dove encircled with a ^ crown, which

feems to be of olive. He was reprefented as a juft man,

and a prophet : and had the remarkable charaderiftic of

beinpr in a manner the author of time, and the o-od of the

year. Under this defcription he is addreffed by Ovid

:

* Jane bifrons, anni tacite labentis origo.

From him they denominated the firft month of the year;

^ loLVV'dOL^io; cf-TTO T8 loLVV's. He was lliled Matutinus ; as if

to him were owing the renewal of light and day.

There was a tradition that he raifed the firft '°ttmple toHea-

ven ; though they looked upon him as a deity, and one of the

eight original divinities. In the hymns of the Salii he was

ftiled the " god of gods. In this and many other refpeds he

was fimilar to the Cronus of the Greeks, whom Orpheus ftiles

AI0N02 KPONE, nArrENETOP—

Tevm, (pvrig
'^

[jLO'jooQ'i, 'Vsotg Ttotn^ (Ts^jlvb nPOMH0ET.

* Ylccnov Se q'i(fa.vQV evceivj xcci a^tS^taf^ xoa ?rAc(a. Athenaeus. L, 15,

p. 692.

' Parut. Sicilia.

* Faft. L. I. V. 65.

' Plutarch, in Niima. P. 72.

" Hence he was ftilcd Tennpiorum pofitor.

" Saliorum quoque antiquiffimis carminibus Deorim Deus canitur. Macrob..

Sat. L. I. p. 159.

'* Hymn. 13.

'' Natuias obftetrix : fo corredcd by the Author.

5 We
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We fee here under the charad:er of Cronus a perfbn de-

fcribed, who was the founder of mankind in general ; and

of thofe in particular, who afTumed the title of MuKCt^sgy

A&ccvoLToi, Acn[Jiov£g ; and who were efteemed a fuperiour or-

der of beings. This perfon is alfo faid to have been the re*

newer of time, which commenced from him : and is repre-

fented as one, who fprang from the "^ earth ; and at the

fame time was the offspring of heaven. He is farther de-

fcribed as (pvri? ^OLioo(ng j one, by whom all things were in-

troduced into life : and he is finally ftiled (TSfJLVog U^oixri&Bvgj

the ve?jerabk Prometheus ; the fame, in whom mankind was

faid to have been '^ renewed.

I have taken notice that there was fcarce any circum-

ftance, however minute, mentioned by Mofes concerning

the Ark and Noah, but was recorded in the family of Ham.
It is faid of the Patriarch, that he was a man of the earth,

and fkilled in planting and fowing, and every fpecies of agri-

culture. When he conftrudied the Ark, he made a window

in it ; through which after a feafon he looked forth, and faw

the ruins of the former world. He made alfo a door in

the Ark ; which was a circumftance continually commemo«
rated by the gentile writers. The entrance through it they

efteemed a pafTage to death and darknefs : but the egrefs

from it was reprefented as a return to life : hence the open-

ing and fhutting of it were religioufly recorded. And as

'* Analogous to arG^w/ros ym. Gen. C. 9. v. 20.

'' Oi TrAccrreiv ui'^J^ooTTSS ifAU^evSTo. Eufeb. Chron. p. 103; TlqofJLr^.ivi, vm.

Syncellus. p. 149.

Vol. IL X

1

the
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the (lay in the Ark was an intermediate ftate between a lofl

world, and a world renewed ; this was alfo alluded to in

their hieroglyphical reprefentations. We accordingly find

Janus defcribed with two faces ; having a retrofped to what

was paft, as well as a view forward to what was to come :

and he was efteemed a perfon, '^ cui omnis rei initium et

finem tribuebant : to who??i they attributed the end and the

beginning of all things. They ftiled him Patulcius and Clu-

Hus, in allufion to the hiftory above given : and he had the

title of Junonius, from the Arkite Dove Jonah, which the

Latines expreffed '^ Juno. There is a fragment from an an-

cient hymn, preferved by Terentianus Maurus j in which

we have an epitome of the Patriarch's hiftory under the

charadler of Janus.

Jane Pater, Jane tuens. Dive biceps, biformis,

O cate rerum Sator^ O principium Deorum

!

Stridula cui limina, cui cardinei tumultus,

Cui referata mucriunt aurea clauftra mundi.

He is ftiled by another poet

Templorum politor, templorum fande refedlor.

By this is meant, that he was a renewer of religious rites,

and the worfhip of the Deity. Some would confine this to

Italy. Xenon accordingly fays of Janus, '* in Italia primuni

Diis templa feciffe, et ritus inftituiffe facrorum. He was re-

puted the fame as Apollo ; and had the title of ©:;^aio?,

'^ AlbricLis Philof. c. 14. p. 921.

" In the Roman Calendar publifhed by GafTendus the firft of January is

facred lANO JUNONI. See Gaflend. Calendar. Jul. Cccfaris. P. 22.

]^ Macrob. Sac. L. i. p. 157.

or
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or the Deity of the door, or pajfage : and his altars were

placed immediately before the door of the houfe, or temple,

where his rites were celebrated. '' Ejus aras ante fores fuas

celebrant, ipfum introitus et exitih demonftrantes potentem.

In memorial ol his hiftory every door among the Latines

had the name of Janua : and the firft month of the year

was named Januarius from Janus, as being an opening to a

new fera, and in fome degree a renewal ot time. ''^ Aio la;'-

Ovid has continual allulions to this hiftory. Janus is by

him fuppofed to be the chaotic deity ; and at the fame

time to prefide over every thing, that could be fhut, or

opened ; and to be the guardian of the doors of Heaven.

" Me Chaos antiqui, nam res fum prifca, vocabant:

Afpice, quam longi temporis adla canam.

Quicquid ubique vides, coelum, mare, nubila, terras,

Omnia funt noftra claufa, patentque manu.

Me penes eft unum vafti cuftodia mundi

;

Et jus vertendi cardinis omne meum efl.

Prseiideo foribus coeli.

What the poet means by Chaos, will be hereafter plainly dif-

clofed. Macrobius having in his Saturnalia afforded a general

account of the mythology of Janus, introduces a curious

lift ot thofe titles, under which the Romans ufed to invoke

'' Ibidem. P. 158. from Nigidius.

»° Porphyr. de Nympharum Antro. P. 264.
*' Faft. L. 1. V. 103.

L 1 2 him.
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him. " In facris quoque invocamus Janum geminum, Ja-

num patrem, Janum Junonium, Janum Confivum, Janum

Quirinum, Janum Patulcium, et Clufivium.—Janum Pa-

trem, quail Deorum Deum : Confivum a conferendo, id eft,

a propagine generis humani, quae Jano audlore conferitur.

The reafons, which the author afterwards produces for thefe

titles being originally conferred, are not always fatisfadory.

The terms however contain matter of great confequence

;

and we may plainly perceive the true hiftory, to which they

allude. According to Cornificius the name of Janus was

properly '^ Eanus j and, as he would inlin u.ate, from eo,

to go. But Eanus was undoubtedly the fame as O/i/a? of

the Greeks, and the lonas of the eaftern nations : by which

was Signified a Dove. Hence it was that Janus had the name

of Junonius ; for lona and Juno were the fame. And

hence it was, that the coins of Janus in Sicily had upon the

reverfe a Dove furrounded with a chaplet ; which feems to

be a chaplet of Olive.

The Romans made a diftindion between Janus and Sa-

turn ; and fuppofed them to have been names of different

men : but they were two titles of the fame perfon. Saturn

is reprefented as a man of great piety and juflice ; under

whom there was an age of felicity ; when as yet there were

no laws, no fervitude, no feparate property. '* Rex Saturnus

tantas juftitise fuiffe traditiir, ut neque fervierit fub illo quif-

quam^ neque quicquam privatae rci haberet : fed omnia

^^ L. I. p. 159.

*' Cornificius Etymorum libro tertio, Cicero, inquitj nor. Jani:m, kiii. Eanum

nonninat. Macrob. Sat. L. i.e. 9. p. 158.

»4^ Juftin. 1. 43. c. I.

com-
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communia. He is by Lucian made to fay of himfelf, '^ a^sig

vit s[JL8 ^hKo; r^v. The Latines in great meafure confine his

hiftory to their own country ; where, Hke Janus, he is re-

prefented as refining and modelHng mankind, and giving

them laws. At other times he is introduced as prior to

law ; which are feeming contrarieties, very eaiy to be recon-

ciled.

Saturn is by Plato fuppofed to have been the fon of

Oceanus : by others he was looked upon as the offspring of

Coelus. The poets fpeak of him as an ancient king, in

whofe time there was no labour, nor feparate property ; the

earth producing every thing Ipontaneoufly for the good of

man. He was however at other times defcribed with that

emblem of hufbandry, the *' fickle, in his hand : and re-

prefented as going over the whole earth, teaching to plant,

and to fow

;

*'' Vitifator, curvam fervans fub imagine falcem.

The Aufonians in particular thought themfelves upon thefe

accounts to be greatly indebted to him. Diodorus Siculus

gives the fame Hiftory of Saturn, as is by Plutarch above

given of Janus. * E^ ay^rs dioLiTYi; sig rj[JLS^ov fio; ^Brci'^Y](ra,i

CLVu^(j)'K'6g. He brought mankind fro?n their foul and favage

way offeediitg to a viore mild and rational diet. He was alfo

like Janus defcribed with keys in his hand : and the coins

»5 Dialog, er Toii Troa Koovot: See Bochart. Phalcg. L, i. c. i. and VofT,

Idol. L. I. c. 18. p. 140.

afi Cum fake, meflis infigni. Macrob. Sat. p. 157.

Saturnus velato capite, falcem gerens. Fulgent. Mytholog. L. i. c. 2.

=•7 Virgil, ^neid. L. 7. v. 179.

»8 Diodor. L. 5. p. 33+.

4 flruck
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ftruck in honour of him had on their reverfe the figure of

a £hip. For this Ovid gives an idle reafon ; to which I

have before fpoken in the account of Janus.

"' Caufa ratis fupereft : Thufcura rate venit ad amnem
Ante pererrato falcifer orbe Deus.

He was looked upon as the ^° author of time ; and often

held in his hand a ferpent, whofe tail v/as in itb mouth,

and formed a circle : and by this emblem they denoted

the renovation of the year. They reprefented him as of

an uncommon age, with hair white as fnow : yet they

had a notion, that he could return to fecond childhood. He
was particularly ftiled '' Sator : and we have a remarkable

defcription of him in Martianus Capella, who fpeaks of him

under that title. ^^ Saturnus Sator, greffibus tardus, ac re-

morator, incedit, glaucoque amidu teclus caput. Proten-

debat dextera llammivomum quendam draconem cauds fu^

ultima devorantem— Ipfius autem canities pruinofis nivibus

candicabat: licet etiaw ille fuer pajfe fieri crederetur. Mar-

tial's addrefs to him, though fhort, has in it fomething re-

markable : for he fpeaks of him as a native of the former

world.

^' Antiqui Rex magne poli, mundique prioris,

Sub quo prima quies, nee labor ullus erat.

I have mentioned that he was fuppofcd, KccTccTrivsiV, to have

^9 Faft. L. I. V. 233.

3° Ipfe, qui auftor temporum. Macrob. Sat. L. i. p. 214.

'' He was fuppofed by fome to have from lience received his name. A fatu

dittos Saturnus. Varro de Ling. Lat. L. i. p. 18.

3» L. I. C 2.

l^h. 12. Epig. 62-

fwallovved
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fwallowed up his children : he was alfo faid to have ruined

all things ; which however were reftored with a vaft in-

creafe.

^* 'O? ^ccTroivctg fxsu ciTrctvTOL, koci olv^zi; sfJiitc/Jhiv oLVTog-,

To other Gods the Romans facrificed, capite operto, with

their heads ^* veiled : but in the rites of Saturn the veil was

taken '^ away. He had the name of Septimianus : and the

Saturnalia, which were days fet apart for his rites in De-

cember, were in number " feven. During thefe, great in-

dulgences were allowed to flaves ; and they fat down with

their mafters at the fame table, and partook without any

diftindlion of the fame food ; in memorial of that equality,

which prevailed in the days of Saturn. They were permit-

ted to laugh, and to jeft : and it was criminal to fhew any

referve. Thefe rites are faid to have been of great antiquity;

far prior to the foundation of Rome, The Poet Accius

looked upon them as the fame as thofe, which the Gre-

cians ftiied K^ovioi; and defcribes them in the following:

manner :

^* Maxima pars Graium Saturno, et maxime Athene,

Conficiunt facra, quas Cronia eile iterantur ab illis.

Eumque diem celebrant per agros j urbefque fere omnes

Exercent epulis la^ti ; tamulofque procurant

Quifque fuos : noftrique itidem, : et mos traditus illinc

Ifte, ut cum dominis famuli epulentur ibidem*

' Orphic. Hymn. 12, v. 3.

" Plutarch. Quaeftion. Rom. p. 266,

'^ Grscoruni more, aperco capice res divina fit. Macrob. Sat. L. u p. 15^,
' Ibid. p. 160.

5' Macrob. Sat. L. i. p. 155. Athen^eus. L. 14.

It
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It is obfervable, that among the Romans Saturn feems to

have been held in a ftate of confinement for the greater part

of the year. Towards the expiration of that term in De-

cember, \yhen the SaturnaHa began, there was a myfterious

ceremony of taking off thefe bonds, and fuffering the Deity

to be in a manner at large. We, I think, may fee what this

cuftom alluded to, though it was a fecret to the ancients.

^'' Cur autem Saturnus ipfe in compedibus vifatur, Verrius

I'laccus fe ignorare dicit. Saturnum ApoUodorus alligari

ait per annum laneo vinculo ; et folvi ad diem fibi feftum,

id eft, menfe Decembri.

Many thought that Janus was the fame as both Apollo

and Diana ; the fame alfo as "^^ Helius, and with good

reafon. He was alio the fame as Dicnufus and Saturn.

Of the laft I have obferved, that the Romans ftiled

him Sator ; making ufe of a term in their own lan-

guage, which was not inapplicable to his hiftory. Yet

I cannot help thinking that this was not a title of Ro-

man original, but imported from Egypt and Syria by the

Pelafgi ; and adopted by the people of Italy. It feems to

be a compound of Sait Our, which among the eaftern na-

tions fignified Oliva Ori, five Dei ; or Oliva coeleftis. All the

upper part of Egypt was named Sait, and the people Saitae.

" Macrob. Sat. L. i. p. 156. Statius alludes to the fame cuftom :

Saturnus mihi compede exoluta,

Et multo madidus mero December,

Et ridens jocus, et fales protervi

Adfint. Sylv. L. i. cap. 6. v. 4.

*• Macrob. L, i. c. 9. p. 157, 158.

The
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The Athenians came from thence ; and they were *'
Sa'itje

:

and it is faid of them, that they were denominated from the

OHve. Minerva was ftiled Saitis ; and was worfhiped under

that title at Pontinus near ** Epidaurus. She was un-

doubtedly fo named from the Olive, Sa'i't, which was pecu-

liarly facred to her. The mofb ancient priefts of Dionufus

were called Saturi and Tituri, from Sat-Ur, and Tit-Ur:

the former were fo named from the objed, and the latter

from the ^ place of their worfhip. Saturn was not unknown

to the ancient Germans ; among whom he was worfhiped by

the name of Scatur. He is defcribed by Verftegan as ftanding

upon a fifli with a wheel in one hand, and in the other a

veflel of water filled with fruits and ** flowers. Schedius

mentions him by the name of Crodo ; and fays that he was

the fame as the Saturn of the Romans. ^^ In Arce Hartef-

burgh ad Sylvam Hercyniam juxta montem Melibochi, civi-

tatemque Goflarenfem, Saxones coluere Idolum Crodo : Sa-

turnum dixere Latini. Erat Senex ftans in pifce, nudis pe-

dibus, et lineo vinculo cindlus :—tenebat rotam, et urnam

plenam frugibus, rofis, et pomis.—Una cum liide cultus

fuit. The name of the mountain, Melibochi, where this

worfhip was carried on, feems to be a variation of the an-

4' Attoix-h Xoiiruv. Diod. Sicul. L. i.e. 24. Atto iXouaf 'EAAflces. Chron.

Pafchale. P. 49.

^1 Paufan. L. 2. p. 198.

43 Tit-Ur, //.oiq-oi 'nAiii ; the name of thole high altars, where the rites of

Orus were celebrated. The Tituri were properly Titurians ; the Saturi, 'Zx-

lupot, Saturians.

^4 P. 78.

45 De Diis Germanls. Syntag, 4. C. 2. p. 493.

Vol. II. Mm cient
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cient terms Melech Bochus, the Lord Boclius. Bacchus was

often miftaken for Dioniifus, and in many countries called

Bochus, and '^^ Bocchus.

The Patriarch, under whatever title he may come, is ge-

nerally reprefented as the father of Gods, and men.

But in the character of Phoroneus (for in this he is plainly

alluded to) he feems to be defcribed merely as the firft of

mortals. Hence by an ancient Poet, quoted by ** Clemens

of Alexandria, he is ftiled ^o^mevg^ TroLTri^ dvYjTOJV 0LvQ^(a%(av»

The mythologifts vary greatly about the genealogy of this

perfonage : but generally fuppofe him to have been the

fon of *' Inachus and Niobe. The outlines of his hiftory are

marked very ftrongly ; fo that we cannot miftake the perfon

to whom the mythology relates. He is faid to have lived

in the time of the ^' flood ; and, as I have before fhewn,,

was the reputed father of all mankind. He was alfo the

firft who built an ^' altar ; which is faid to have been eredted

to Juno. He firft colledted men together, and formed them:

^^ In Mauritania and Numidia Bacchus was exprefled Bocchus.

*' Hefiod. Theog. V. 47.

<^ Strom. L. i. p. 380.

^' "NiofSri yafj-iTi) ra ha^yj fxr^Toi Ss $o^«cf(U5. Eufeb. Chron. P. 24.

^opui'lvi TToM ha^a xa« Nio/3>;5.—!fa<r< ie rives N'o<3«j' ^o^uncoi uvou B-uyctrs^ct.

Ibid.

5° Clem. Alexand. L. i. p. 380. Syncellus. P. 125. He fpeaks of the firfl:

deluge, ra a^^aisTotra xaraxAucr^y, qs AeySTai Kara ^s^wjga xai AttiS'cc yi-

viafl- 1.

y Hyginus. Fab. 274.

c into
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into petty 5* communities. He likevvife firft gave " laws,

and diftributed juHice : whereas before, the way of Hfe

among men was favage; and every thing determined by vi-

olence. They afcribe to him the diftribution of mankind

by their families and nations over the face of the earth :

^* Idem nationes diftribuit : which is a circumftance very re^

markable. Nonnus ftiles him ^' A^yjyovog ; which may fig-

nify either Tl^ocToyovogy the jirjl-born of the ivorldy or 0/]?a/-

ysvYig^ a native of the ark. Anticlides efteemed him the

moft ancient king in ^* Greece : but ^^ Acufilaus looked

upon him more truly as the firft man. This agrees with

the teftimony, before given from the ancient Poet in ^* Cle-

mens, who fpoke of him as the father of mankind. In

fhort he was the ultimate, to which Grecian hiftory re-

s» ^co^uj'ivi ^e Ira^s th? at'S^wTres a-urnyxys tt^mtos es y.oivov. Paufan. L. 2.'

P- 145-

" ^at^Mvivi 8T05 ha^B y.at TSlto^ns irxn tpootos yo/JiBS -koli x^iTH^icc upici. Syn-

cellus. P. 67, 125.

' Hyginus. Fab. 143.

" He is here made the father of Niobe, whom the Poet calls Kb^yiv Ap^eyovoio

^o^uiios. L. 32. p. 804.

'' Anticlides Phoroncum antiquifllmum Graecia3 Regem nuncupat. Plin.

L. 7. c. 56.

" Ay.Ba-iXa.oi ^o^ui'ioc Tr^crrov aiG^aixof ysvsa-Bcci. Clem. Alex. Strom. L. r.'

p. 380.

Many fuppofe him to have been the firft king upon earth. Phoroneus, primus

mortalium regnavit. Lutatius Placidus in Statii Thebaid. L. 4. v. 589. Com-
pare thcfe accounts with the hiftory of Deucalion,

Oi TTPCOTOi TTQIiia-e (S^OfABSj KOCl e^etfJiCCTO VCtBS

A6ai'aT(j<5' TTPCOTOi S'e xcci env^^orTraiv Qa.a-thiuiv. ApoUon. Rhod. L. 3."

V, 1086.

*' Clem. Alex, fiipras

M m 2 ferred.
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ferred. " U.OL<rci Tia.^ 'E?\.?\Yi(n GoLV^c/.^ofjLSvirj Tr^ot^ig oltto 7m
IvoL'^ov Y^oym kcli ^o^mzm sig tol fjLSTSTTsircx, cps^srcci.

All the great occurrences of Greece arefubfequent to the times

of Inachus ajid Phoroneus ; and are deduced in aferies from

that csra. To fay the truth, Phoroneus, Apis, Inachus,

Zeuth, Deucalion, Prometheus, were all one perfon : and

with that perfon commenced the Gentile hiftory, not of

Greece only, but of the world. *° Ovhv tt^o ha'^a kcli Oo-

^ooysoog—'EKhi)(Tiv Wo^sndi. Some have fuppofed Niobe to

have been the mother of Phoroneus : others make him the

fon of *' Archia : others again of *^ Meliffa. But this genea-

logy is idle : and it will be found that Archia, Niobe, and

Melifla, like Rhea, Cybele, and Damater, are mere titles,

by which a female perfonage was denoted, who was fup-

pofed to have been the genius of the ark, and the mother

of mankind.

The Patriarch was alfo commemorated by the name of

Pofeidon. Hence in the Orphic hymns he is addrefled un-

der this charader, as the father of Gods and men^
*^

'KJhv^i nocTicTaov, 2.Yi)iog iron 7r^S(r^vYsvz^KSj

Ei^YivriV vyisicLV cLym^ ri^' oTJqov &.fjLS[X(pYi,

" Syncellus. P. 126. See Plat. Timjeus.

60 Syncell. P. 68.

*' Inachus—ex Archia forore fua procreavit Phoroneum, qui primus mor-

talium dicitur regnafiTe. Hyginus. Fab. 143. p. 250.

** ApoUcdorus. L. 2. p. 58. She is alfo called Melitta.

*' Plymn. 16. Zeus is generally made the brother of Pofeidon ; but is here

fpoken of as his father : which fhews how little we can deficnd upon the the-

ogony of the Greeks, when they treat of genealogies.

We
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We find him here to be alfo called the author of peace, and

reft i which is confonant to his true character. His very

name betokened '* peace. He is likewife faid to have been

the caufe of affluence : becaufe through him the fruits of

the earth were renewed. Hence we find him in many dif-

ferent charaders reprefented with fruits, and flowers, and

other emblems of plenty.

As Noah was the Pofeidon of the Greeks, we need not

wonder at the epithets beftowed upon that Deity ; fuch as

riccT/]^, A(r(paA/o?, Vsys^riogy VevB^Kiog, ^VTctK^jLio?, or Sa-

tivus. The laft was a title given him by the people of

^^ Hermione : and under the charadler of Neptune Genefius,

he held a temple in Argolis near Nauplia. Hard by was a

fpot of ground, called the place of defcent :
*'^ Tarn J.'

£%2Tai -^C'Jfiiov aAAo AiTQ^oi^^og ; fimilar to the place caUed

ATTO^OLTYi^ioi/ upon mount Ararat, mentioned by *^ Jofephus;

and undoubtedly named from the fame ancient hiftory. The
tradition among the people of Argolis was, that the place

was named ATrofa^jW,©?, or place of defcent ; becaufe m this

fpot Danaus made his firft defcent from the ** fhip, in

which he came over. In Arcadia was a temple of
^' Yio(rs.i^w STTOTTTrsg, of Neptune looking out. None of

thefe.

*+ Noe, requies. Ifidor. Origin. L. 7. c. G.

Nft)?, avccToLvaii. Theoph. ad Autolyc. L. 3. p. 391.

«i Paufan. L. 2. p. 188.

" Paufan. L. 2. p. 201.

'^ Anciq. L. i. c. 3. p. 16.

" Paufan. I.. 2. p. 201.

^5 rioa-iiSwoi Erri/ns luoi, Paufan. L. 8. p. 662. Similar to this were the

altars
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thcfe titles have the leaft reference to the Pagan Pofeidon,

as God of the fea : hut to the hiftory of the Patriarch they

have a wonderful relation, and are particularly applicable.

Noah was alfo figured under the hiftory of Nereus, ano-

ther deity of the fea ; and his character of an unerring pro-

phet, as well as of a juft, righteous, and benevolent man is

very plainly defcribed

:

^°
N*i^£a -J" cc^Bv^rj koli cO^yi^bol ysivoLTo IloPTogj

'OvvBKOL vrjfJLE^Trig ts, koli riTTiog' ovh ^Bfjug-Bw

ATi^BTOLlj OLKKOL ^IKCtlOL KOLI Yi'KBCt, ^YiVBOi Ol^BV.

He is termed by ^Efchylus TraJKoLiyBvrig ; and is mentioned

by Orpheus as a fon of the ocean, but of all others the moft

ancient.

Proteus was another title of the fame perfonage. He is

reprefented by Homer as an ancient prophet, a perfon of

great truth,
'''' ys^m oCKio;, vi^fjiB^Trig^ A^OLVxrog H^carBVg

;

from whom all nature was to be deduced, as from a firft

caule. In his departments he was the fame as Pofeidon :

U^ocToysvrj, Trau'Yig (pviTBOog ci^')(ccg og ixpriVBV,

Ilaj/Ti^o?, TtoXv^aKogy s7ri?-oL[jLBvog tol t BonoLy

altars in Attica upon Mount Hymcttus, Ew/acx O/jlC^hj Aioi, xxi AtoAAwi'os

n^oo^'w. Paufan. L. i. p. 78.
" Hefiod. Theog. V. 233.
" Orphic. Argonaut. V. 334.
?' OdyfT. A. V. 383.

Z' Orphic. Hymn. 24,

'0(r<r(x.
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HctvroL ycc^ bv H^ojtsi tt^o^ty} (pvcig syficiTs^nKSv.

As time with the ancients commenced at the Deluge ; and

all their traditions, and all their genealogies terminated here

:

even the birth of mankind went with them no higher than

this epocha : they made the ocean in confequence of this

the Father of all things. Under this charadler, which was

no other than that of Nereus, Proteus, and Pofeidon, they

reprefented the Patriarch, the real Father of the poftdiluvian

world. He was the Ssog Fsveo-iOQ, Fsys^Kiog, (pVTCiA(jLiog ;

and was worfhiped alfo as Oceanus. The poets often al-

lude to him under this title :

^* Q.KBavQ]) KcchBt^j Trarg^' atp&nov, olibv bovtol,

A^ai/arwv ts @Bm yBVB<nv^ hrirm t av^^diTcm.

" Q-KBOLvog &\ ofTTTB^ ysPB(ng %0LvrB(r<n tbiuktoli,

Juno tells Jupiter, that fhe is going to pay a vifit to Tethys

and Oceanus, from whom the gods were derived.

Q.KBOLVOV T£ @S(tJl/ ySJ/STlVj KOLl ^YfTB^OL T/^^yji,

*0;
i^ Bv (r(pom ^o^amv Bvr^B(pov, j]J" oLriroLhXoV',

Hence, when it was faid in the early hiftories, which Thales

and other Grecians copied, that all things were derived from
''^ water ; I do not believe, that the ancient Mythologifla^

' Orphic. Hymn. 82.

" Homer. Iliad. H. v. 246.
"'* Homer. Iliad. H. v. 200.

II Thales ex aqua dixit conftare omnia. Cic. in Lucullo.

Aquam initium rerum. Cic. de Nat. Deorum. L. i, c. 10*

A^X'^v T<av TTonTiav v^w^. Diogen. Laert. Thales.

referred:
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referred to that element, as the vKrjy or material principle;

but to the deluge, as an epocha, when time, and nature,

and mankind were renewed. Plutarch mentions it, as an

Egyptian notion, that all things proceeded from water : but

at the fame time tells us, ^* 0(n^iv Q,K£oliioVj that OJiris was

Oceanus, Hence the dodlrine amounts to no more than this

;

that all were derived from Oliris, the fame as Pofeidon, the

fame alfo as Dionufus, the Father of mankind.

NOAH, NOAS, NTS, NOT 2,

N U S U S,

IT appears, I think, clearly, that the hiftory of Noah is

to be found in the mythology of Janus, Saturn, Pofei-

don, Zeuth, and Prometheus ; as well as in the accounts

given of other ancient perfonages. And this hiftory would

have been abundantly more clear, if the Greeks had not

abufed the terms, traditionally delivered ; and tranfpofed

them to words in their own language. Of this abufe I have

before given a remarkable inftance from the fchool of

'' Anaxagoras : and at the fame time endeavoured to fhew,

that the term Noy?, which the difciples of this philolbpher

interpreted mens, ratio, intelledus, was in reality the name

of a perfon, and related to the Patriarch. In the mean

time I am well aware that Anaxagoras fuperadded vm^^ by

which is meant thought and defign, to matter. Dio-

^» If. et Ofir. P. J 64,

'» See P. 202.

genes
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genes Laertius has given a very jufl: account of this philofo-

pher's opinion. ^"^ Uana, '^(^^rifjiarci y\v ofjis' sirct vsg eX^^v

Cicero fpeaks to the fame purpofe. ^' Anaxagoras, qui ac-

ccpit ab Anaximene difcipHnam, primus omnium rerum

defcriptioncm et modum mentis inlinitie vi ac ratione defig-

nari et confici voluit. I therefore do not mean to make a

hiftory void, which is fo determinately affirmed. Anaxago-

ras deferved great honour for embracing and promulging

among his countrymen this truth, wherefoever he may have

obtained it. But when he, or his followers, milled by

found, would annex this term to a perfon ; and fuppoie

that Zeuth, or Prometheus, was by interpretation *^ voogy

mens j they are guilty of a great miftake. For what they

call voog and vug in a philofophical fenfe, was the eternal

mind : what they appropriate to a perfon, was a term of a

different purport. It was in fhort a proper name. When
therefore Eufebius tells us, 'E^ixrivsvsiTi Nav rov Aiot*

TL^o^YiCsa Js Naf sKsyoV ^lo fcai [xv^svonai rag 0Lvd^(jC7rHg

//.STa^rsTrActcr^cj. If we take the hiftory without his com-

ment, it will be found for the moft part true. The origi-

nal account was, that not only Zeus, or Zeuth, but alfo

So Vol. I. p. 82.

®' DeNat. Deor. L. i. c. 11. Plutarch, in Pericle. P. 154.

0< J^g Ava^ayopccici e^/Aiivivnai >«;' TOf Aia" Ilp^jWJjGfa J^g lar eAeyoi' • '

cTjo xai fjiV^ivovTcti THi ctiSpMTiii; y.gTa7r£TA«a9«;, pctA. Euleb. Hift. Syna-

goge. P. 374.

llpof/.iSivi )w. Syncelliis. p. 149.

n^c//»G£U5 ycc^ i<^iv ai^puTTcis 6 I'tis, Eufeb. Chron, P. 26.

Vol. II. N n Prome-
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Prometheus, qui genus hominum refinxit, who reiuwed

the race of man^ was Noos, or Noah. Prometheus raifed

the iirft altar to the gods ; conftruded the ** firft fhip ; and

tranfmitted to pofterity many ufeful inventions : .

Prometheus was fuppofed to have Hved in the time of

the deluge ; and to have been guardian of Egypt at that

" feafon. His influence was limited to that region;

becaufe the later Egyptians, like the people of Phocis,

Argos, Theflaly, and Dodona, confined the deluge to

the boundaries of their own country. From thefe ac-

counts v/e may plainly fee the perfon, who is alluded

to under the charader of Prometheus. He was the fame

as Ofiris ; the fame alfo as Dionufus, the great huflband-

man, the planter of the vine, and inventer of the plough.

But inftead of having the character of Dionufus juftly ap-

propriated, we find him reprefented in the fame falfe light,

as Prometheus, Accordingly Macrobius tells us, ^^ Phyfici

AiomG'QVy Aiog vav, dixerunt. Dios was the ancient term,

from whence came the word Deus : and the name of

Dionufus relates not to voog, mens, but to Nufos, Noah ;

being a compound of Dios-Nufos, for fo his name was pro-

** QxAccaaOTTAaynrcc <i* BTa aAAoi avT (fxa

AtvoTrreo' hcB I'xvTiAm' o^/ifxccTd. ,^fch. Prometh. P. J'*

»s Ibid.

sfi Diodorus Sic. L. i. p. 16.

^7 Saturn. L. i. c. 18. p. 201. The reafon, that he gives, is, becaufe

Dionufus was the Sun ; and the Sun was /lios raf, five mundi mens.

perly
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perly exprefied. Hence Philoflratus fays ^* Nvriog Aiowcog

ciTTO Trig 2v h^oig ]>iv(rYig ovoixcl^btoli. This, as ^' I have

obferved, is fo far true, that Dionufus was fliled Nufius,

and Nufus j and explains the compofition of the former

term. But it was not from the city Nufa in India, nor

from any of the cities called Nufa, for there were many,

that he had this name : on the contrary, they were all de-

nominated from him. And this name was expreffed Noa,

Noos, Nous, Nus, Nufus ; and otherwife varied. This

the Grecians might have known : but they feem induftri-

oufly to have adopted it in a wrong fenfe : and in confe-

quence of it numberlefs abfurdities have arifen to the ruin

of much good hifcory. By the help of the miftaken term

voog or vsg, and of its derivative vos^og^ and vonrog, they

pretend to find out much myfterious and recondite know-

ledge ; all which was utterly unknown to thofe, from whom
they received their intelligence. There are numberlefs in-

ftances of this in Porphyry, and Jamblichus ; and in Pro-

clus upon the Platonic Philofophy. It is to be obferved,

that, when Chriflianity had introduced a more rational

iyf|em, as well as a more refined worfhip, among man-

kind ; the Pagans were ftruck with the fublimity of its

dodrines, and tried in their turns to refine. But their

misfortune was, that they were obliged to abide by the

theology, which had been tranfmitted to them ; and to

make the hiflory of the Gentile Gods the bafis of their pro-

«8 Vita Apollon. L. 2. c. i. p. 56.

89 See p. 209, 210.

N n 2 cedure.
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cedure. This brought them into immenfe difficulties, and

equal abfurdities : while they laboured to folve, what was

inexplicable ; and to remedy what was paft cure. Hence

we meet with many dull and elaborate fophifms even in

the great Plutarch : but many more in after times, among

the writers, of whom I am fpeaking. Proclus is continually

ringing the changes upon the terms voog, vos^og, and voriTog l

and explains, what is really a proper name, as if it iignified

fenjej and intelleB. In confequence of this he tries to fub-

tilize, and refine all the bafe jargon about Saturn, and

Zeus : and would perfuade us, that the mod idle and ob-

fcene legends related to the divine mind, to the eternal wif-

dom, and fupremacy of the Deity. Thus he borrows many

exalted notions from Chriftianity ; and blends them with

the bafeft allay, with the dregs of Pagan mythology. Whe-

ther I am in the right, let the reader judge from a part of

the Fifth Book of Proclus, exprefsly upon this fubjed:. Af-

ter having premifed, that Cronus was TT^CfJTig'Q; ^ariT^sug toou

vos^oiv ©soji/j and that by Zeus binding his father is to be

underftood a reafonable '° apprehenfion, or comprehenfion ;

he comes at laft to fpeak more fully. '' To os cLkcflzg

tj^h £^£'. Na? \izv sg-iv K^ovog '?rans?^oo;' Na^ h i^eyL^og

• Xsvg' Nb? hiOLTz^og u^v, sci Jjo^b kch vor^vog ccvrog. Hag ya^

'° Oi Ko5r;o< SicrfJ.ot f/.v^^ixui rm- TSciAu^ic cciviaaovrcxi tb voutb tbtb : to which

the author adds tins curious obfervation, y.ai yx^ o Seainoi 7r?«A«4'5 er' t^>'

cvi'Ssoiut.ivoov. Proclus in Piatonis Theogon. L. 5. c. 5. p. 256.

" Ibid.

He fays of Law, Nous? nri Ko-.ya. Nou ycco sq'ti' voyioi Sicd'of/.^. x.t.A.

L. 5. c. 9. p. 263.

VBg
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ya; si^ OLVTov £7rB<^^0L7i:rciiy T^og Js clvtov S7ng-^s(psif Tr^og sav-

Tov Bi/s^ysi. Tl^og Jk savTov svs^yoov, zcci Tr^og ra s^ojy voyiTov

£?-ip otjUa KOLi VQS^ov' 'H yisv post vos^opj rih poeiTai, holi vorftoV

*I25"e KCLi Hiiog vug solvtw vug sg'i, kcci iavm vonrov. 'I2(ray-

TCiog Js Kcci 6 K^oviog vug iavTc*) voyjTop sg-i^ koli eccuTcp vug*

clKT^ fJLSv ^olKKov PHg' Jg ^ciKhop votfrog. Na roivvv ovrog

73 K^OPBy KOLl POYfTH, Nug KCll 6 ZsVg hvrS^OVy KOLl VOTfTOV'

oiKha, Kdi POYirop ctvTif pos^op sg-i.

Noci TOP iavrs ttolts^cc K^opop 6 Zsvg* poyjTqp ^/^bp s^iv o

K^opogj Pug Js o ZBvg, k t K.

AOL^^OLPetP KCfA ^l^OPOLl "hSySTOLl (o YL^QPOg) TYIP ^ccu'iXdc^p

CL^lOLPj SfCTefXPOOP TS Td TTOLT^Og yOPlfJLOV, SZrSlXVOfJLSVOg Js TTOL^Oi

T8 ixeyctXa Aiog.

After all this play upon the words poog, voB^og, and Porfvog^

the whole is a miftake of a proper name, Noas, or Noah

the fame as Cronus. Many cities, temples and ^' rivers

were denominated Noas, and Noa. The term thus ap-

plied could not relate to the mind ; but was a proper name

bellowed in memorial of a perfon. When therefore it

is faid, i^ixi]:'svii(ri t^np top Aici, the true hlflory will be

found to be, that Noah by the ancients was reprefented un-

der the charader of Dis, or Dios, the fame as Zeus. And
when writers mention Saturnus quail '^ Sator Novg, and Di-

onufus, ''^ Aiog Novg ; and finally, when they defcribe Pro-

" Nes, -^'J^ii, 'n-OTdfj.oi. Helych.

'' ApoUonius in Epico carmine fcribit Saturnum quafi facrum vev.—aut Sa-

torem rnv. Fulgenc. Mycholog. C. 2. p. 628.

'' Why Dionufus was Nous, or Noas, may be plainly feen in the hiftory

given of him by the Indi in Arrian. Indica. p. 321.

metheus.
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metheus, U^ofJLn^svg Novg, and U^o{J,r,kvg roig cfj^^ct)7T0ig

Novg, the purport in thefe inftances is the fam . Txie ori-

ginal hiflory was undoubtedly meant to Tignify, that Satur-

nus, Cronus, Dionufus, and Prometheus, were different ti-

tles, of the Patriarch who was called Noos, Nous, and Nu-

fus.

I cannot quit Proclus without taking notice of fome other

inftances of his refinement upon ancient tradition. Cronus

was certainly Noah : and Proclus gives us this covert his-

tory of him; ' Bc/,<nMvg K^ovog VTrocaing eg-i—rr^g a[j,siKiZT8

T^ioi^og, What fome ufed by miftake to render asiKi-^og^

and ^JLeiXiyjog, he has exprefied OLfMBtKiKTog, This is a Gre-

cian word formed from the ancient terms Melech, and

Melechat, to which it had no relation. The purport

of the mythology, which he copied, may be eafily made

out. It fignificd that Cronus, or Noah, was the founder

of the Royal Triad. V/ho were alluded to under this

Triad, may, I think, be made out without much dif-

ficulty. They could be no other than the three Ions of

Noah, who were the Baalim of the Scriptures, and the

Aaiy^ovsg, and A^ayaroi, of Greece. Conformably to this

Proclus fays, that Cronus had the title of * Ko^ovovovg
;

which we may be aflured was originally Koi^auog Noy?. By

this is fignified the greaf Ruler^ the head of all ; in other

words the Patriarch Noah, As Cronus was no other than

Zeus, we may find this account of the Triad farther ex-

' In Plat. Tim£Eum. L. 5. c. 10. p. 265. See Radicals. Vol, i. p. 70. Me-
lech, ZSUS }/.HKl'X}Qi.

* Ibid.

plained
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plained in the hiftory of the latter, and by the fame author.

^ Xzvg TT^o (or perhaps ttc^t^) roov t^iucv K^ovi^ooVy ^Tog

sg-iv Tojv oXm ^Y][j,i8^Yog, Time, and all things, were by the

ancients deduced from Noah : hence they came at laft

through their blind reverence to think him the real creator

^y]lJJii^yog; and that he contrived every thing in his chaotic

cavern.

* TaVTOi TTCLTTi^ TTQIYICTS KCCTd (TTTSOg rjs^osi^sg.

As all mankind proceeded from the three families, of which

the Patriarch was the head; we find this circumftance con-

tinually alluded to by the antient mythologies. And the

three perfons, who firft conftituted thofe families, were

looked upon both as Deities, and kings : fo that we may be

pretty certain, that the A^BiKiKTOg T^iag, however fophifti-

cated, meant originally the Royal Triad. Proclus mention-

ing thofe, who were fuppofed to have the fuperintendency

in the world, fays, ^ T^£i? ya^ 0£8? s/ya< TCim^g^ mi
TTcc^cc roig Uv^ccyo^sioig v[j,viiiJLsr<ig oi t8 ^bv svog Na, ktA,

He alfo in the fame place inquires. Ha h 01 Trcc^a IlACw-

TOJVi BoL(nXsigj ovg vtts^ tqv KotrfjLou ccvTog ol^ioi rxTTsiv.

* Hce^a UT^armi T^sig BaciAsa^, jccti tto,^' O^psi Tpsig.

^ As< [Jisv yoL^ SK T^ici^og ir^o'ihai tqv m^^ov tov ^eiov.

' Ibid. L. 2. p. gs.

* Ibid. L. 2. p. 95.

' Ibid. P. 94.

* P. 93, Nov; T^ei?j xcti BacrtAeai r^st?. L. 38.

7 Ibid.

8 Ibid. :

I am
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I am fenfible, that feme very learned perfons have thought

that they difcovered an allufion to a myfterious truth of

another nature in the Triad oi Plato, and of his followers.

But if we collate, what thefe writers have added by way of

explanation, we (hall, I believe, find that they had no

idea of any fuch myftery ; and that the whole of v/hat

they have faid is a refinement upon an ancient piece ot

hiftory. In fhort, the whole religion of the ancients con-

fifted in AaifJiQi/QKcir^siix,^ the worfhip of Demons : and

to thofe perfonages their theology continually refers. They

were, like the '° Manes and Lares of the Romans, fuppofed

to be the fouls of men deceafed : and their department is

thus defcribed by Plato, as he is quoted by Plutarch; " P/ato

mejitiojis the Dcemons, as a race of Bei?igSy by ivho7n many

things ai'e difcovered.^ and many good offices do?iej to men : a7id

he defcribes thefn as a?i order between me?t and Gods. They

are the perfons.^ who by their mediation carry the vows and

prayers of mortals to heaven : a?id i?i return hrijig down the

divine hehefls to earth. Hefiod fpecifies more particularly,

who they were, and when they lived. '" Oi \lzv vtto K^o^h

T^(TCLy : T'hey lived in the time of Cronus ; in whole reign was

the golden age, when the life of man was at its greateft ex-

tent.

" Quofdam Genios, et funftorum animas mortuorum. Varro apud Arnob.

L. 3. p. 124.

" E^juwrgfTixof roToiBTSv ovQ}ji.a^it (0 HAaTwc) ^-fvos, xxi S'lcc.x.onKoi'^ fv fJLiaoo

Q>iuiv y.a.1 cci'^po-'TTcav' ev^ai y.iv exei xai SevaSii aiv^MTTODV a.vct.7riiA.Troy.iyuVy SKiSiV

Se fjicLVTiict, S'iv^o. Ifis et Ofir. P. 361. from Plato's Sympos.

^ Opera et Dies. V. 1 1 1.

4 AVTOL^
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'^ AvTOL^ BTtei K£p THTO ysvog KOLTct yoLioL kolXv^sv^

'Oi ixev AcAfJiovsg Bin—
E(r^Aci, BT^i-^Oovioiy (f-vXazsg Q'jYjr(f)v a.v^^witm.

When thefe dkd^ they beca77ie Dcsmojis, a Jet of benevo-

lent beings^ who reftded ivithin the verge of the earthy and

were guardians of 7na?ikind. Thefe were the Ba(r<A£<^,

or Royal Perfonagcs, oi Orpheus and Plato ; out of which

was conftituted the c^.y^siTKizicg T^iag of Proclus, called alfo

Something fimilar to the foregoing is to be found in a

very learned father, to whom in other refpedls we are infi-

nitely indebted. Clemens of Alexandria, fpeaking of the

Ark of Mofes, cannot help mixing fome Egyptian notions

in his difquiiition about the purport or its name. Thefe

notions were borrowed Irom the traditions of the Mizraim

concerning the Ark of Noah, which he has confounded

with the other Ark. The Seventy have not diftinguiQied, as

-tliey fhould have done, between the two Arks ; but have

tranflated each of them by the term Ki^wTO?, Cibotus. This

has led the learned Father into fome unneceiTary and ill-

grounded refinements, in fpeaking of the Ark of God,

which vyas made by Mofes : and he has adopted fome no-

tions of his countrymen, which relate to another machine,

to the Cibotus, in which mankind were preferved. As his

obfervations are in fome degree analogous to the extradl,

which I have given from Proclus, I will lay them before the

'* Ibid. V. 121,

' Proclus in Plat. Tim£eum. p. 94. Tas vomcuTg^ixixi.

Vol. II. O o reader.
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reader.
'^

A^jLeiiov Js riydfjicfj Tnv Kifioorov sk T8 'E^^ol'ub ofo-

UdTO? Qril^oodoL KaXaixsvrjV aXXo ri (rri[xccipsiv. 'E^iJLYiysvsTCfA

UBV sv OLV^' 'spog TiOLnm tottoov. EiT an OyJoa;, kch o NOH-
T02 Ko<T{JLOi;, Sirs koli o tts^i vrctnui/ Trs^isKTogy cf,Q")(YiiJici-

Ti^oq Ts, y^oLi cio^oLTog ^rtKovTOii Qsog, roL vvv virs^xsiT^oj Ksysiv.

What he here alludes to relates not to the Ark of the If-

raelites, of which he has been previoufly treating ; but to

the Ark of Noah. The eight perfons in this Ark formed

the facred Ogdoas of the Egyptians ; which I have men-

tioned before. Clemens fpeaks of this Ogdoas, as the

voriTog KOfTfJiog: which is certainly a fport of terms. The

hiftory related to the whole of mankind inclofed together ;

to the Noetic world, which confifted of'* eight perfons

fhut up in @Y}^(/)^OL, the Ark. What is meant by sv clv^' hog

7ra.vri>)V roTru^v, I do not pretend to decipher. The author

feems to be fenfible, that he has been guilty of much unne-

ceflary refinement ; and he accordingly foon after makes a

proper apology :
'^ AAA', oog soiKsv^ sKa&oi/ vzo (piAoT/pas

OLItohlKTlKTig TTS^OilTS^U TH honog TTd^SK^Ctg,

" Strom. L. 5. p. 66y.

Oktu ovv TTocc-ai 4^A^'^' avb^coTTwy S'Ha-wQvcaVi xtA. Thcophilus ad Auto-

lyc. L. 3. p. 391.

'.'' Strom. L. 5. p. 679.

JONAH,
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JONAH, nJr, CHALD^ORUM:

A Continuation of the Gentile History
of the Deluge.

Non res ipfas geftas jinxerunt Poette ; fed rebus gejiis

addiderwit quendam colorem.

Ladant. de Falfa Relig. L. i.e. 2.

AS the Deluge was fo extenfive, and at the fame

time fo fatal in its confequences ; I took notice

that it muft have left lafting impreilions upon the

minds of thofe, who had been witnefles to the great event

:

that the prefervation of the itvf perfons, who furvived,

muft have been followed with continual refledions upon

the means, by which their deliverance was efFeded ; and thefe

attended witji a reverential awe, and many fearful fenfa-

tions. The like impreffions, I fhould imagine, muft have

been tranfmitted to their pofterity : and upon their defedion

from the worftiip of the true God, one might naturally fup-

pofe, that one fpecies of idolatry would confift in an undue

reverence paid to the Patriarch, the father of mankind ; and

in rites and myfteries eftabliftied in allufton to his wonder-

ful prefervation. If there had been no accounts of any fuch

O o 2 regard
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regard and affeding remembrance tranfmitted to us from the

writers of the Gentile world
;

yet we might be affured that

this mufl: have been the cafe, from the nature and extent of the

calamity. But I have proeefeded farther ; and have endea-

voured to fheWj not only that many memorials were for a

long time religioufly prefervcd ; but that they ftill are to be

found : that, by arranging and comparing the mythology

of ancient times, we may ftill perceive traces of this hiftory
^

the principal circumftances of which are continually obferv-

able in the rites and ceremonies of the firfl: asi;es. I have

taken notice of many temples and cities, which were built

in memory of the Ark and Deluge ; and called Aren, Theba,

Argus, Cibotus, lolcus, Baris : and of others manifeftly de-

nominated from Noah. It has alfo been obferved, that an

ark or fhip was made ufe of as a facred emblem in the rites

of liis and Oiiris. The like cuftom prevailed in the Dionu-

fia, and at the feftivals ot other Deities. It may therefore

be fuppofcd, that the hiftory oi the Dove, and of the Iris,

could not fail of being recorded, where the memory of the

other circumftances was fo carelully preferved. The latter

was an emblem of great confequence ; having been appointed

as a token of a covenant between God and man : and it

will be found to have been held in uncommon regard for

ages. The Dove, which returned to Noah with a leaf

of olive, and brought the firft tidings that the waters of

the deep were afTwaged, was held in many nations as parti-

cularly facred. It was looked upon as a pecuHar meffenger

of the Deity ; and an emblem ol peace, and good fortune.

But the raven, which difappointed the hopes repofed in him,

4 and
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and which never returned, was held in a different light

;

and was for the moft part efteemed a ' bird of ill omen.
The name of the Dove among the ancient Amonians was

Ion, andlonah ; fometimes expreffed lonas, from whence came
the Oii/a,g, " Oinas, of the Greeks. It was efteemed an in-

terpreter of the will of the Gods to man ; and on that ac-

count in the firft ages was looked upon as a bird of prefage.

Among mariners it was thought to be particularly aufpici-

ous: who in their voyages ufed to let a dove or pio-eon fly

from their fhips, in order to judge from its movements of

the fuccefs of their voyage. The moft favourable feafon for

fetting fail was at the Heliacal riling of the feven ftars near
the head of Taurus : and they are in confequence of it

called 3 Peleiades, or the Doves. It was at the time of their

appearance that the Argonauts were fuppofed to have fet

out upon their expedition. * A^og (T dnsAAoni nsXsiCf.^£g.

Tots i' sixvyi^yiq-ccv 01 A^yovoLVToct TrAsvosoog. It was thought

a fortunate time for navigation in general : as we may learn

from ^ Ovid. The Argonauts are moreover faid in a time of

difficulty and danger to have made the fame experiment with-

' The raven however did not intlrely lofe its credit. It was efteemed an augu-

ral bird -, and is faid to have preceded, and direfted the colony, which Bat-

tus led to Cyrene.

Kat AiZvnv icrtcvri v.oov.'-- riyijcraTO Xccaj,

Ai^ioi oix.iq-:i^. Callim. Hymn, in Apoll. v. 66.

* On'(X5' g/J'cs 7rg<>«j-g^a5 aypicti. Hefych.

' The Peleiades, fometimes expreffed Pleiades, are faid to have been the

daughters of Atlas by the Nymph Pleione.

According to Pherecydes Syrus, they were daughters of Lycurgus, and

nurfes of Dionufus.

Theocriti Idyll. 13. v. 25, and Scholia ibid.

* Fafti. L. 5. V. 65.

a dove
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a ^ dove, as was fuppofed to have been made by Deucalion

;

and to have formed from it the like fortunate pre'arre. The

colony, which fettled at Cumae in Italy, went by th; di-

rcdion of a '' Dove.

From the prophetic bird lonah and lonas, the Greeks

formed many terms, which related to augury ; inch as

*
Oiyctg, ysvog Ko^ccKog' oi Js cty^ica/ Trs^is^^ixv. Om%^, i::og

Opg.

As the Dove was efteemed the interpreter of the will

of the Deity ; the priefts and foothfayers were from that

circumftance ftiled lonah, or Doves. And as Theba in

-Egypt was originally the temple of the ark ; it is natural to

look for priefls of this denomination in a fanAuary of that

name. We may upon inquiry very truly infer that there were

perfons in this plac-e ftiled lonah ; which by the Greeks

was rendered IZsAs^ai xai Ti^ri^^VBgy Doves and Pigeons. It is

faid, that fome of this order carried the rites of Theba, or

the ark, to Libya : and that others brought them to Do-

dona in Epirus ; where Deucalion was fuppofed to have fet-

tled • and where was the mojl ancient oraadar temple of

G7-eec^y ' a^yjuo-voLrov ru:v bv 'EKKyi^i %priimm. It was

* Apollonius Rhod. L. 2. v. 328.

Oiwv^ Si] TT^oo^i UiAticLSi Trii^vacc^i. and V. 564.

Plutarch. Lib. Utrum ierreftria,&c. inac^-t^av i-it -imAAVNAKOX a.q,ii}jiivw

S-nXufo. ysvea(JuiyXHfjf.(t}voi fxiv tiau iraAiy iv^voiJ.inv, ivS'tocs /« cfTruTnaa-tLV,

p. 968.
'' Vclleius Paterc. L. i. c. 4,

' He^^; chilis.

'Herodot. L. 2. c. 52.

founded
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founded by Cuthites, who were filled '° Ellopians, Pierians,

Cadmians. They brought with them the memorials of the

Dove, and Ark ; and the whole hiftory of the Deluge, from,

the Thebais of Egypt. The women, who officiated in thefe

temples, were, from the nature of their department, called

UsXeiXi, and UsKetOL^sg ; which the Latines rendered Co-

lumbae : and they are under that title alluded to by the

poet Silius ItaUcus j who mentions particularly, that they

came originally from Xheba.

" Nam cui dona Jovis non divulgata per orbem,

In gremio Thebes geminas fediffe Columbas ?

Quarum Chaonias pennis quae contigit oras,

Implet fatidico Dodonida murmure quercum.

At quae Carpathium &c.

Marmaricis ales populis refponfa canebat.

Paufanias mentions, that the Peleiades were the moft an^

cient prophetefTes at Dodona in Chaonia ; even antecedent

to the celebrated Phaemonoe. He fays, that they were wo-

men : and the firft oracle, which they exhibited, feems to

relate to the re-eftablifliment of Zeuth, and the reftoratioa

of the earth to its priftine ftate.

Zgy? j]y, Zgy? £?<, Zsy? scrcrsTaf' w ^sryaKs Zsv^

Fa KOL^Ttag OLVietj $io. ;cA>]^sT£ ^rfT^^a. yaiav,

^° See the Me^aAai Ho;a/, quoted by the Scholiafl: on Sophocl. Trachin. v~

1183.

Advent //c>)Aoi(7J

—

JlvB-CC Ti A.OijS'OOVt]. X. T. A^

t' Silius Italic. L. 3. v. 678,

c The
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The former part of this oracle feems to be in fome degree

analogous to the words made ufe of by the prieft in the

iiiyfteries at Eleufis

:

There is in both an allufion to the oL^dVitr^o; of the Deity,

and to his recovery from a ftate of death : which circum-

ftances are continually obfervable in the hiPjory of Zeuth,

Dionufus, and C fir is, three titles out of many, relating to

the fame perfon. For in all the mythology of the an-

cients, we muft look upon the great Patriarch as the ul-

timate, in whom the hiftory terminates. He, and fome

of his principal '' defcendants were deified by an ill-

judging pofterity, and named Baal and Baalim. By the

Greeks he was called Cronus ; and thefe his defcendants

Cronidze, K^ovi^oa, : who were alfo peculiarly ftiled, A^avoL-

701 KOii AoLifJLOUsg, Gods and Daemons. He was the father

of mankind ; and in him the world was renewed : but his

fons, not content to allow him this honour, have repre-

fented him as the God of nature, the creator of all things.

'* Zzvc TT^o r^icfiv K^on^m, 'OvTog sg'i tc^^v oKm ^nfMis^yog.

Hence the poet ftiles him,

ZYiva re fjLYiriosvTdy @£m TTotrsf rih Kai av^^m.

Servius takes notice of the doves at '* Theba : but, as it

'^ Jul. Firniicus. p. 45.
'' I have mentioned, that by the Baalim were fignified Noah and his three

fons : but there is reafon to think, that fomc of the pofterity of Ham were

taken into the number.

*+ Procl. in Platon. Timsum. p. 95.

»5 In Virg. .^neid. L. 3. v. 466.

was
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was ufual with the ancients to form perfonages out of every

obfolete term, he makes Theba, a woman 3 and fuppofes

her to have been the daughter of the Deity, who gave her

two prophetic doves for a prefent. One of thefe, it is faid,

flew away to Dodona. Jupiter quondam Thebze fiHae tribuit

duas Columbas, humanam vocem edentes : quarum altera

pervolavit in Dodonam, glandiferam fylvam Epiri. Sopho-

cles mentions thefe facred doves, and the vocal grove,

where they refided :

'* 'Qg TYjV HOCkCILiM (ptiyOV CLV^TiTOLI ttqts

But the befl; account of this oracle at Dodona is to be found

in Herodotus. He not only (hews that it came from Fhebes

in Egypt ; but mentions the particular rout, by which the

rites were brought : and intimates, that they came from

Egypt to Phenicia, and from thence to Greece ; at leall

through the hands of Phenicians. He firft prefents his

reader with the Grecian hiftory of the oracle, as he had it

from the people of the place. '^ T/je prijjcipal of the

prieftejfes at Dodona give out^ that two black pigeons took their

flight from "Thebes in Egypt : and that one of thein bent its

courfe to Libya ; but that the other betook itfelf to Dodona.

That upon its arrival it fettled upon a beech tree^ andfpoke
with an human voice

y fgnifyijig^ how necefj'ary it was that

'"* Sophocles. Trachin. v. 174. See Scholia.

twv KiyjTTHuv a.vccinoij.ivx^.) imv fj.iv ocvtH)!' a Aijiwv, rnv Si. iraoa. a(pia.i

a.Tiy.%S!a.C l^of/.ivyjv Ss y.iv e-rrt <f,r>you ctiAu^d^ui (paiv/i a.vi'puinii'Ci doi ^aoov em
/Adnrnv avro^i Aiof yiv^xu Herod. L. 2. c. ^^.

Vol. II. P p there
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therePmdd be an oracula?- temple founded m that place t&

Zeuth, The other account is from the people of Egypt,

who explain very fatisfadorily the ftory of thefe black

doves. '^ The prlefts of Zeuth at Thebes gave this hiftory of

the oracle at Dodona, Tjoo of the facred women^ who officiated

at the temple of Zeuth at Thebes^ were carried away from

Egypt byfome '^ Phe7iicians. And it was reported^ that one

of them was fold in Libya ; but the other was carried into

Greece. 7hefe were the women^ who firft fQU7ided the ora-

cles i?i the countries here fpecifed.

V/e learn from the foregoing, that the perfons, who ad-

miniftered to the Deity, were ftiled Peleia^, IIsAaai, and

HsXeiOLh; ; which was a tranflation of the lonah and lonim,

introduced from Egypt and Chaldea. They were fome-

times fpoken of as the daughters of the deity : at other

times, from the fervices, which they performed, they were

reprefented as the nurfes. Hence arofe the notion, that

Zeuth was fed by doves ; and, according to Moero Byzaii-

tina, in Crete.

'^ Tqv [JLSi/ a^a T^ti^me; vtto ipL^B(fr^s(pov aj^r^w.

This is more truly reprefented in Homer ; who alludes to

roteri iip-nfj.evoicn i^iiai. Herodot. L. 2. c. 54.

" ^"cmy-ii Uoifxeyei o{ Eukhius and Syncellus : thofe original Plienicians, who

came from Egypt to Syria, and from thence to Greece. They were the fam^

as the Ciithite Shepherds.

»8 AthenJEUs. Lib. ii. p. 491.

A the
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the priefts leader the charader of IlgAftaf T^ri^oovsg^ or

doves : and he fays that they adminiftered to Zeuth in that

capacity, of whom he fpeaks as their father : for priefts

and votaries were often ftiled the fons and the daughters of

the Deity, whom they ferved.

From hence we may folve the queftion put by Alexander to

Ariftotle upon this fubjed : though in fome degree it

explains itfelf from the manner, in which it is flatedi

*° Aid T< lionriTYig TirsXactScf.g 2'K0LY\Q'e Trig T^o(pY\g TUiV @socv

cidKoysg, why does the poet make doves the fnmijlers of food

to the Gods f The Peleiades were priefts under the charac-

teriftic of doves : and they were faid to be iict/.ovoi Trig

T^oprig rm ©soop, becaufe they really did adminifter to the

Gods ; and offered up cakes and fruits at their fhrines, at-

tended with libations of wine, oil, and honey.

The Egyptian priefts feem to have been alfo denominated

from their complexion crows, or ravens. Strabo has a par-

ticular paflage about Alexander ;
"' that upon his expedition

to the temple of Ammon, he was conducted by two crows.

Curtius fays, that, upon his approach, a good number went

out to meet him. " Jam baud procul oraculi fede aberant,

cum complures Corvi agmini occurrunt, modico volatu, &c.

" Homer. OdyfT. M. v. 62.

'° Ftolemaius Hephseflion apud Photium. L. i. p. 474,
^' Strabo. L. 17, p. 11 68.

^» Curtius. L. 4. c. 7.

Pp 2 Thefe
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Thefe crows, like the black doves, were certainly the

priefts of the place. So Callifthenes in Plutarch :
^^ Ko-

From thefe circumftances ill underftood people feigned

that in thefe places, where the name of the Peleiades and

Trei ones occurred, there had been perfons turned into doves

and pigeons. Hence arofe the fable of CtefiUa in Ovid

:

^^ Tranfit et antique Cartheia moenia Ceas,

Qua pater Alcidamas placidam de corpore natie

Ivliraturus erat nafci potuifie Columbam.

The like hiftory is told of the Oenotrop^, who were the

daughters of Anius, Prieft to Apollo at Delos

:

*^ pennas fumpfere ; tuzeque,

Conjugis in volucres, niveas abiere Columbas.

The Meneiadce, who were priefts and prieftefles of Menes,

were faid to have been changed into ^^ birds ; becaufe, like

the abovementioned perfons, they were lonim. Thofe

ftiled Peleiai and Peleiades were certainly female atten-

dants ;
propheteffes, by whom the oracles of the Deity

were promulged. This is manifeft from Hefychius, who

interprets the title in this manner; though he feems to

confine it to Dodona. lls7\eiOLi. TTS^i^s^xr mi di ev

AwJ'wj'Jl ^B(T'j:iiii(roLi [JLOLvrag. The Peleiai were a /pedes of

doves ; and the priejiejfes at Dodona^ who gave out oracksy

53 In Alexand. v. i. p. 680.

»4 Ovid. Metamorph. L. 7- v. 368.

»5 Ovid. Metamorph. L. 13. v. (i^ll

»' Antoninus Libcralis. c. 10. p. 48. from Nicandcr and Corinna.

Were
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li'ere fo denominated. Servius likewiie fpeaks to the fame

purpofe, when he mentions the Chaonian doves of that tem-

ple. *^ Chaonias autem Epiroticas : nam in Epiro dicitur

nemus fuiffe, in quo refponfa dabant Columbs : quod ideo

fingitur, quia lingua Theflala Peleiades et Columbsc et va-

ticinatrices vocantur. Herodotus hanc Columbam de ^-
gypto veniile ait. They are mentioned by Herodotus in

the plural : who fpecifies, that they were women, /xsAa/j/si^,

of a dark complexion^ who came originally from Egypt. He
fuppofes, that their being foreigners Vv'as the reafon of

their being diled doves. ^^ Yis7\&.iu.hi Js ^(^i Jo/^ggcr/ ;iAj]-

ifi<r(x,v. Why he {hould deduce their names from this cir-

cumftance, I know not : they were certainly fo denomi-*

nated from the nature of their office and worfhip. They
gave out the oracles, and adminiftered at the altar : whence

they were faid to feed Zeuth. And as in many temples

the Deity was reprefented under the fymbol of a dove, he

was fuppofed to have taken the fhape of that bird. Hence
it was faid of "' Zeuth himfelf, that he was changed into a
pigeon : which notion prevailed in Achaia ; and particularly

among the people of ^gium.

The ancient and true name of the dove was, as I have

fhewn, lonah, and lonas. It was a very facred emblem,

and feems to have been at one time almoft univerfally re-

*7 In Virgil. Eclog. 9. v. 13.

** Herodouis. L. 2. c. §y.
*5 Athenaeus. L. 9. p.. 395^

ceived.
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ceived. For not only the Mizra'im, and the reft of the line

of Ham, efteemed it in this light ; but it was admitted as an

Hieroglyphic among the Hebrews : and the myftic dove was

regarded as a fymbol from the days of Noah by all thofe,

wlio were of the Church of God. The Prophet, who was

fent upon an embafiy to the Ninivites, is ftiled lonas : a

title probably beftowed upon him, as a meflenger of the

Deity. The great Patriarch, who preached righteoufnefs

to the Antediluviara, is by Berofus and Abydenus fliled

^° Oan, and Oannes, which is the fame name as Jonah.

The author of the Apocalypfe is denominated in the like

manner ; whom the Greeks flile Iwaw)]?, Joannes. And
when the great forerunner of our Saviour was to be named ;

his Father induftrioufly called him ^' Iwa^j/j]?, for the fame

reafon. The circumftances, vi^ith which the impofition of

this name was attended, are remarkable : and the whole

procefs, as defcribed by the Evangelifl:, well worth our no-

tice. ^* ^nd it catne to pafsy that on the eighth day they

came to circumcife the child : and they called him Zacharias

after the ?iaim of his father. And his mother anfwered and

faid^ not fo ; but he fhall be called yohn. And they /aid

tmto her. There is none of thy kindred that is called by this

name. And they made figns to his father, how he would

3° He is mentioned as having appeared both before and after the flood. Ec/g

lu x^wTM ivicanco (focvrii'izt sx. rm E^uSrpas 6aAao-cr));—^oioc cc(^pivov (lege ifJiCp^ot'OVJ

ovoiJ.cx.ri Ciawnr. Alexand. Polyhift. apud Eufeb. Chron. p. 6.

3' The name was impofed antecedent to his birth.

3» lAike. C. I. V. 59, &c. This was by the appointment of God; and en-

joined by the Angel, v. 13.

have
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have him called, A?id he ajked for a writing table ; a?id

wrotey fayingy his name is John, And they marvelled

all.

The reafon of this name being fo particular!}^ impofed
may be inferred from the charadler given of the perfon

:

" And thouy child, Jhalt be called the Prophet of the Bighefl

:

for thou Jhalt go before the face of the Lord to prepare his

-ways. And in another place we are told, that John ^+ was
a Prophety and ?nuch more than a Prophet.—For Ifay unto

you, (they are the words of our blelTed Saviour) Among thofe

that are born of 'women, there is not a greater Prophet than.

John the Baptifl. This name, which we render John, I

have fhewn to be no other than lona. It fignifies a dove :

but means likewife an oracular perfon ; by v/hom- the voice.

of the moft High is made known, and his will explained.

And from hence, I think, we may corred a paflage in.

Hefychius, which at prefent is not a little confufed. lma.q,

E^^aioig. The word T^O(pr,TJ^? feems to have been mif-
placed, and fhould be reduced to order : and for the word.

" Luke. C. I, V. 76.

"• Luke. C. 7. V. 26 and 28. When Chrift puts the queftion to his difci.-

ples, l^homfayye that lam ? St. Peter makes aofwer, rhou art the Chrift, the
Son of the living God. Upon which our Saviour gives him aimrances, that he is

right; and fays, BleJJed art thou, Simon Bar-rhia ; Mat. C. 16. v. 17. which
I Hiould interpret the fon of the dove, that is, a mefrcnger of glad tidings.

The fymbol of the dove was not borrowed from Egypt, or any of the Gen-
tile nations. It was always an emblem of peace

-, and of the Holy Spirit m.
the Church of God : and was from thence taken, and proftituted by other,

people
i as were alfo other emblems.
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TTOvavrogy I think we (hould read (pc/^vsuTog ; and the text

will ftand thus : Ict^mg, 'T^ig-a (p[t)mnog t^o^j]tj]^,
jo ^s^i-

fS^a, 7ra^' 'E^^aioig. Among the Hebrews the word Imas

Jignifies a reveakr of the will^ or the voice^ of the moft High :

alfo a pigeon or dove.

The Patriarch Noah feems to have been the firft who was

in the Gentile world typified under \]x- rblem. He was

a great prophet : and it was foretold at his birth, that he

fhould bring peace and comfort to mankind. The purport

of his name was reft from labour. ^^ ^r^g
'E|3^ai9"/, og

^iB^^fiVSVB roil Tri 'EAAaJ/ yAwcrcrJi ayaTravcig. Hence the

dove became an emblem of ^^ peace, as well as of the per-

fon, through whom it was derived to the earth. He was

in confequence of it called Oan and Oanes, by Abydenus

and Alexander Polyhiftor, analagous to the I(jJC(.i/rt,g of

the Greeks : both of which names were derived from the

lonah and lonas of the Chaldees : and the terms un-

doubtedly were fo expreffed in the original language, from

whence the hiftory is borrowed by the Greeks.

We find then, that the dove was a truly facred fymbol

;

and fo acknowledged in the times of the moft pure worfl:iip.

But the fons of Flam perverted that, which was intended to

'=' Theophilus ad Autolyr. L. 3. p. J91.
'* The Plalmift does not wilh for the wings of the Falcon or Eagle, but

for thole of a dove ; to waft him to a place of peace : Oh, that I had wings like

a dove : for then would Tfly away, a}:d be at reft. Pfalm ^5- v. 6. Doves were

typically offered according to the Levitical Law : two turtles, or two young

pigeons. Leviticus, c. 12. v. 8. ^fculapius, the great Phyfician, was expofed,

when a child, and preferved by his nurfe, who was named T^vyui; tht dove.

Paufan. L 8. p. 651.

I be
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be only typical ; and carried their regard for it to a degree

of idolatrous veneration. They inhabited the regions of

Chaldea, and Babylonia, where they conftituted the firft

kingdom upon earth : and as they preferved the moft eafly

accounts of what had happened in the world, we mufl; to

them have recourfe for the Gentile hiftory of the Deluge,

and for the origin of thofe rites, and myfleries, which in

confequence of it prevailed. I think, we may fee plainly,

from the accounts given by Abydenus, and Berofus, that,

before letters were introduced among the eaftern nations,

there had been delineated in fome temple, an hieroglyphical

defcription of the creation, as well as of the deftrudlion of

mankind by a deluge : and it is probable, that the like re-

prefentations were to be found in other places. Thefe

were either painted upon walls, or engraved on ^^ obeliiks,

and facred pillars. There is an account given by the pro-

phet Ezekiel, in which we may obferve fome allufions to

thefe hieroglyphics, and to the idolatry, which refulted

from them. He is fpeaking of Judah under the charader

. of Aholibah ^ who, not taking warning from the ruin of

her fifter Ifrael, was purfuing the fame courfe of wickednels

and idolatry. The particulars of her defedion are men-

tioned ; which feem to have confifted in an idolatrous ve-

neration for the hieroglyphical paintings of Chaldea. ^^ And

3^ An obelifk in Babylon was faid to have been erefled by Semiramis. It

was 135 feet long, and 25 feet at the bafis. Diodorus Sic. L. 2. p. 100.

As this was efteemed a work of the higheft antiquity ; it probably related to

.<he hiftory of which I have been fpeaking.

3* Ezekiel. C. 23. v. u. alfo c. 8. v. to.

¥oL. II. Q^q iwen
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when her ftjrer Aholihahfaw thisy JJje was more corrupt in

her inordinate love, iha?i JJje ; a?td in her whoredomsy than

her ftjler in her whoredo?ns,
—

''' For when JJjefaw ?nen pour-

trayed upon the wall, the images of the Chaldeans pour-

trayed with vermilion, girded %vith girdles upon their loins,

exceeding i?t dyed attire upon their heads, all of them princes

to look to, after the 7nan?ier of the Babyloitians of Chaldea :
—

as foon as pe faw the?n with her eyes, fJje doted upon them,

andfent 7ne[fe?tgers unto them into -Chaldea. And the Baby-

lonia?iS came to her into the bed of love ; a?id her mind ^vas

nlienated, &'c. It was a fpiritual whoredom of which Ju-

dah was accufcd ; an alienation from the true God, and

an attachment to idolatry. Therefore thefe images deli-

neated upon the walls in Chaldea mufl: have been religious

hieroglyphical paintings ; reprefentations of the Baalim,

with which Judah v/as fo bafely inamoured.

From defcriptions of this fort, which were imperfedly

underftood, the hiftorics of Sanchoniathon, Berofus, Aby-

denus, and Apollodorus are borrowed. In thefe writings

we meet with an affemblage of inconfiftent imagery ; be-

caufe the embleniatical defcriptions were by length of time

become obfolete ; and their purport difficult to be iinder-

flood. We may however perceive, that the Patriarch was

the principal perfon in thefe hillories -^ and reprefented with

tv/o ''° heads ; with which he doubtlefs looked both forward;

and backward, in reference to the antediluvian, and poft-

tv yra.%i^i. LXX. Interp. ibid. See Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1074, v. g.

^""EufeVii Chro.-i. P. 6.

r diluvian
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diluvian world. He is alfo defcrihed as an animal of the

fea, but endou-ed with reafon ; who appeared twice, and

preached to the fons of men about righteournefi and truth.

He was alfo depided as a fifli : and fometimes as Haifa fiOi,

and half a man, of an amphibious nature. That thefe de-

fcriptions were taken from ancient emblems, may be proved

from Berofus : for having reprefcnted Oan with the head

of a fiihy and of a man, and, ro (2BV aAAo (Tw^jlol I'^^vog,

as to the j^e/i of his figure a ffJj ; he fays at the clofe,

TTivh ajioi/x 0LVT3 2X1 KOLi wv ^iOL(pvXoL(r(rB^cn (^zv ^:i(^v7\(/^yi) :

the reprefentation of this perfoit with the parti both of a

man and of a ffo v^as to he feen in his time : and, as

he intimates, in the city of Babylon. The name of this

amphibious Being is faid to have been Q.^<XKOiv, Odacon

:

which is a blunder of fome tranfcriber for o Aa/Mi/ or

Aaywy, the God Dagon. They afcribed to this Deity

the invention of many arts; particularly, the conftruftion

of the plough, and the introdudion of bread corn. Thefe

were benefits, attributed alfo to Zeuth, ftiled Zsvg cty^iog^

Z&vg No|W.<o?, Zzvg OL^or^m^ and likewife to Ofiris. '^' Pri-

mus aratra manu folerti fecit Ofiris. They were all the

fame Deity, who was worfhiped in Egypt under many

tides, but particularly that of On. Dagon is a compound,

which is made up of Dag-On ; and denotes the God On in

the femblance of Ji, Dag, a '^- fifh : and we find that the

Dag-On is Ofiris in the fliape of a filTi. Dens Cetus. Dagon frumenti re-

pertor, et aratri. Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. P. E. L. i. c. lo. p, q,6.

4' Tibull. L. I. Eleg. 8. v. 29.

4» Jll, Dag, et nJ"l, Dagah, pifcis interpretatur. Seklen de Diis Syris.

Tyntag. 2. p. 188.

Q^q 2 chief
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chief Deity of Gath and Afcalon in Paleftine, and of many

cities in S aia, was worfliiped "under this form ; having the

upper parts of a man, but below the figure of a fifli. He
was likewife called Said-On, and Sidon ; which is a name

precifely of the fame purport. Philo BibUus acknowledges

that Dagon and Sidon were the fame : but fuppofing the

latter to relate to corn, he terms it XiTm ; as if it were

of Grecian etymology. Herein we may fee the futility of

thofe tranflators, who would reduce every thing to their

own language. What he renders Siton, and derives from

(Tirog, corn, was in the original Sidon, or Saidon : and

Sanchoniathon, from whom he copied, intended to fliew

that Said-On, and ''' Dag-On were equivalent terms ; and

that both referred to one perfon worfhiped under the cha-

rader of a fifh : both Dag and Said fignifying, in the

language of Syria and Paleftine, a fifh. The true name of

the ancient city Sidon vi^as Saidon; and it is ftil) called Said

:

which name, as we are informed by '^ Juftin and other

*3 piJC, Sidon, vel Saidon, a pifcatione. Bochart. Geo. Sacr. L. 4.

p. 302.

Dagon was worfhiped in many places : his temple Beth-Dagon flood in a

part of Canaan, which afterwards belonged to the tribe of Judah, and gave

name to a city. Jofhua C. 1 5. v. 4 i. There was another in the tribe of Afen

Jofhiia C. 19. V. 27. See Reland.

The fame worfliip was undoubtedly inftituted at Bethfaida in Galilee, which,

fignifies the temple of Cctus or Dagon. Matt. c. 11. v. 21.

The author of the Etymol. Magn. confounds Dagon with his temple ; and':

fuppofes him to have been the God Cronus : hmayoo)'j Kpayos uVo ^omKooy-

BiiTayojy is for Bet-Dagon, the temple of the deity.

4+ Juflin. L. 18. c. 3.

I writer-s»,
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writers, related to R(h ; though they did not know precifely

m what the reference confifted. The fame Deity was ftiled

Atargatis, fometimes contradled Dcrcetis and Dercetus : and

worfhiped under the fame mixed figure. Atargatis, ftiled

Dercetus, is a compound of Atar or Athar, the fame as On
and Ofiris ; and of Gatus or Catus, rendered Kr^Tog by the

lonians, a fifh. Dagon, Sidon, Dercetus, were all names of the

fame '^^ hieroglyphic ; and related to the perfon, called Oanes

by Berofus and others ; and alfo to the machine wherein he

was preferved. He lived both before and after the flood ;

and was reprefented at Babylon with two heads, ctKKir,!/ KS(pci^

T^Yiv VTroKOLTOo T>]? 78' I'^vog KzipoChT,;. •/., T. A. In otlier place?

he was in fome degree differently exhibited ; efpccially in

Palefline : as we learn from Helladius Befantinous. '^^ 'A^S-^w-

TTov h ovroL rex, iravry, ly^vv ^o^aiy hoTts^ Yiix(pisg'(a /.i^too^y] ^o^av.

The meaning of which is this : that though Oanes was in

reality a man, yet he was typically efteemed an animal of

the fea : and on that account they reprefented him with the

fkin and fcales of a Cetus or fifh.

All thefe characters were taken originally from hierogly-

phics in Babylonia. They relate to the fame hifl:ory ; and

to one particular perfon, who had efcaped the waters, when

the earth was overflowed ; and through Vvhom arts and fci-

ences were fuppofed to have been renewed in the world. As

he was a meiTenger of the Deity, and an interpreter of liis

will, being highly gifted with prophetic knowledge; he was

"*' Sanchoniathon apud Eufeb. P. E. L. i. c. lo. The fame writer fays, ccvro

Si T'd irovT'd yu'iTzt 2'J^W'. Ibid. P. 38. 'X'<ict}y TQi'TH^vyacr-.-io.

' Apud Photium. C. 279. p. 1594.

Vol. II. Qjl 3 in
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jn confequcnce of tliefe properties particularly reprefented

by the Dove, lonah, as I have before flievvn. This became

a favourite hieroglyphic among the Babylonians and Chal-

dees. From them it was derived to other nations : and

traces of it are always to be found, wherever the other em-

blems prevailed. In refpeft to the Babylonians, it feems to

have been taken by them for their national Infigne ; and to-

have been depicted on their military ftandard, when they

went to war. They feem likewife to have been fliled lonim,.

or the children of the Dove ; and their city lonah. Hence

the prophet *^ Jeremiah, {peaking of the land of Ifrael being

laid wafte by the Babylonians, mentions the latter by the

name of n:r, Idnah : which paffage is rendered in the Vul-

gate, faSla eft terra eorum in defolatione?7t a facie im
Columbcz. The like occurs in the account given of the

Egyptians, who went up to battle againfl: the King of

Babylon, near Carchemifli, upon the Euphrates. It was

foretold, that they fliould be difcomfiited ; and thele words

by the Prophet are put into their mouths :
"^^ Arife ajtd let

us go again to our own people aitd to the land of our na-

tivity^ from the opprejfmgfvord. But the word is here lonah:

and fignifies from the oppreffio7t of the Dove \ the fuperiority

of the lonim. It is accordingly rendered in the Vulgate^

a facie gladii Columbce. The like occurs in the 50th Chapter

of the fame '^'^ prophet : For fear of the opprefftng lonah

(tot) they (the nations in captivity) fliall tur7i every one to

his people^ and they fJjallfee every one to his own land.

"»' Jeremiah. C. 25. v. 38.

'^^C. 46. V. 16.

*' C. 50. V. 16. The Seventy tranflate this pnflage in a very particular man-

ner j ccTTo TT^oirajTy ,«a;:t:'=^/f'«5 'EAAfUi/Ci)^; as alio C. 46. v. 16.

In
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In procefs of time, when a colony of Cuthites were

fettled in Samaria, they brought with them the infip-nia of

their country ; and fhewed a great veneration for the

Dove. Hence it was given out by the Jev/s, that the ^° Sa-

maritans worfh'ped a Dove; and that they had a reprefen-

tation ot it in Mount Gerizim. It was moreover faid, that

the figure of a Dove in ftone had been dug up in thofe

parts : and that the Samaritans in numberlefs inftances

lliewed their attachment to the lonah. That they were in

great meafure Cuthites is plain from the hiflory which they

give of themfelves in Jofephus. '' Xc(.7\^oiPQL^oL^y]g TCfJi/ A(r<rv^

^i^v Ba^Tkl^sv; ix, Ti]c XOT0IA2 li/xa? [J.erriyays, nai Mr,-

^ic.g.

In conformity to what has been faid before, there was a.

tradition that the ftandard of Semiramis was a Dove. ^'- SW-D
num vexilli Semiramidos fuit figura Columbjs

; quod vexilli

iignum imitati funt omiies Afiyrii Reges. But I have fnewn,

that there was no fuch perfon as Semiramis ; nor any fuch

empire formed as is attributed to her, and Ninus. The
flandard of Semiramis was properly the enfign of the Seraa-

'° Tempore Rabbi Meir in jugo Montis Gerizim Columbie fimulachrum fu-

iflc inventum, &c. See Bochart. Vol. 3. c. i. p.6.

Samaritanus circumcidit in nomine imaginis Columbam referentis. DiU'
fius apud Selden. de Diis Syris. Sync. 2. p. 200.

Samaritani Jolhuas Duci Columbam adminiftram attribuunr. Ibid.
*' Antiq. L, xi..c. 4, p. 556. and L. ix. c. 14. p. 507,
''David Ganz Chronolog. L. 2. ad annum 1958. After the conqucfl of

Babylon by the Affyrians, all the tra.T: of country between the Tigris and Eu-
phrates was called Aflyria,

rim i
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rim ; a title given to the Babylonians, here ftiled Aflyrians.

It was a common miftake of the antients to transfer to one

perfon, what belonged to a people. The Dove with the

olive branch was efteemed an emblem of peace ; a mod for-

tunate omen. It was a token of the Deity to man ; whereby

the latter was afllired of an evil being paft, and of plenty and

happinefs to come. It is well known that '^ Shama, and

Sama, {ignified a fign, or token ; like Sema andSama, o'ljw.a and

craj(/.a of the Greeks. Ramis, and Ramas denoted fome-

thing high and great ; and was a common title of the Deity.

He was called Ram, Rama, Ramas, amongft Tnoft nations

in the eaft. It occurs in the Vedam at this day; and in

mofl: of the '-^ mythological writings, which have been tranf-

mitted from India. It was a title not unknown among the

Greeks ; and is accordingly by Helychius interpreted the mofi

high ; 'FaiJLOig, 'T-^i^og @sog. Mention is made by Eufta-

thius of the city Laodicea, being called of old Ramzethan ; of

which he gives this interpretation :
^^ 'F(X.[JLCCi6a.g, cL(f v-^ag

020?' 'PajU,a; yoL^ sy")(^(a^iov to v-^og' aQolv h ©so?.

Rafncethas Jig?iijied God frojn on high: for in the language

of the natives Raman was highland ^than was the name ofthe

Deity. He is perfedtly in the right. Raman did denote what

S3 nsiy, Sama, a mark Handing out, railed up, expofed to open view. Tay-

lor's Hebrew Concordance. Analagous to this is Seman, ^DD, fignare : whence

came the any.a.^ and ayiixxtiu', of the Greeks. See Ilaiah. C. 2S. v. 25.

'''See Thevenot. P. 64. • Kircher's China, p. 152, and the accounts from

Danifh Miffionaries.

" In Dionyf. Perieg. V. 915. He fays that the name was given on account

of a Shepherd, who was ftruck with lightning, and cried out Ramaithan.

Stephanus renders the name Ramanthan -, and gives the fame interpretation.

'Pa/vcay ycco to v-^a j Ramajirdc.tn to keigbt.

Jbe
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he mentions
: and Athan was the Deity, the great fountain of

hght ; ftiled both Anath, and Athan, the fame as Athana,
andAthena of Greece, and Anaith of Perfis. Ram figni-

iies high, and noble in many languages. It makes a part in

Ramefles, and Rameffomenes j and in the name of the

Egyptian Deity Remphan, mentioned by the apoftle, which
fignifies the great Phanes. Rhamnufia, the Deity of Juftice,

is a compound of Rham-Nous; and is a feminine title of
that jufl man Noah, ftijed Nus, Nous, and Noufios.

It mufl: be confeffed that the generality of hiftorians have
reprefented Semiramis as a woman ; and have defcribed her
as a great princefs, who reigned in Babylon. But there are

writers, who from their fituation had opportunities of bet-

ter intelligence : and by thefe (he is mentioned as a Deity.
'' Tr]P 25,a/g'ap;/ os^iiQ-i Xvcoi. Uoe Syrians, fays Athenago-
ras, -worjhip Se?nira7ms : and adds, thai fie was eflee?ned the

daughter of " Dercetus, and thefame as the Suria Dea. But
the Suria Dea was the fame both as Rhea, and Dercetus,
called alfo^^ Atargatus; of whofe hiftory I have fpoken.
Hence many make Rhea, Ifis, Aftarte, Atargatus and ^» Se-
miramis, one Deity : and Lucian tells us, that they were
fo efteemed by the Syrians of '° Hierapolis ; and the fame

'* Athenag. Legatio. P. 307.

Semiramis Dercetis filia. Hyginis. Fab. 275.
" 'H duyccry,^ r;,i Ai^KSrovi Xe,A,occfxti s/o^£ Xv^ix Srso?. Ibid, See alfo Dlo-

dorus, L. 2. p. 92. who makes her the daughter of Dercetus by Surus : but
Surus was the Sun ; and the Dea Suria was Dea Solaris.

5« Strabo fpeaking of Edefia fays, r.y.coat -rm 2t;f;«. ^sov, rnv At«o^«t.,'.
L. 16. p. 1085.

"

" Xe^tcafj-it', Kcct rm' Viav y.xXBiJ.ivnv Trance. Auav^ioi, Chron. Pafch. P. ^6.
""Lucian; De Suria Dea. V. 2. p. 885.

Vol. II. Rr ^.,y
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mi.y be coUefted from other writers. They were all differ-

ent fymbols relating to the fame objed. Semiramis was

faid to have been born at Afcalon ; becaufe Atargatus was

there worfliiped under the name of Dagon : and the fame

memorials were preferved there, as at Hierapolis, Babylon,

and other Arkite places. Thefe memorials 'related to a

hiftory, of which the Dove was a principal type, and was

therefore found, wherever the other emblems occurred. It

was upon the fame account, that (he was faid to have been

changed to a Dove; becaufe they found her always depicted

and worfhiped under that form. A notion likewife pre-

vailed, that fhe had an unnatural love for a horfe : which

arofe from the ancients not underftanding their own hiero-

glyphics. So Europa and ^' Pafiphae were in love with

bulls ; Saturn with a mare ; Ifis with a £.0.1 : the bull,

Hippa, and Cetus, being emblems of the fame purport, and

relating to the fame hiftory. Of thefe the Dove was par-

ticularly held in veneration, efpecially by the Aflyrians and

Babylonians. ** Aio KCii no; Artrv^iag riov Ttz^i^s^OLV ti^jlclv uig

^sai/. It was, we find, worfhiped as a Deity.

From the above, I thir^k, it is plain that Semiramis was^

an emblem ; and that the name was a compound of Sama-

P.amas, or Ramis. And it fignified the clwi?:e token^ the

type of Providence : and as a military eniign, (for as fuch

it was ufcd) it may with fome latitude be interpreted the

fiandard of tU moji High. It confifted^ of the figure of a

" Pafiphae was worfhiped in Crete, and in Meffenia. Plutarch, in Agid.

p. 799.

6i Diodor. L. 2. p. 107,

I Doyej
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Dove; which was probably incircled with the Iris, as thofe

two emblems were often reprefented together. All, who went

under that ft.indard, or who payed any deference to that em-

blem, were (liled Semarim, and Samorim. It was a title con-

ferred upon all who had this device for their national infigne.

One of the gates of Babylon was ftiled the gate of '^^ Semi-

ramis ; undoubtedly from having the facred emblem of Sama

Ramis, or the Dove, engraved by way of diftin6lion over ir.

Probably the lofty obeiiflc of Semiramis, mentioned by ^+ Di-

odorus, was named from the fame hieroglyphic.

We find then, that the title Samarim, or Semiramis, did

not relate to one perfon, but to many : and it feems parti-

cularly to have been ufurped by princes. The Cuthites fet-

tled about Cochin, and Madura, in India ; and the preat

kings of Calicut were ftiled the Samarim even in later times

;

when thofe countries were vifited by the *' Portuguele and
" Englifh. The worfhip of the Dove prevailed in Syria

about Emefa and Hierapolis, as I have flievvn ; and there

were Samarim in thefe
^'^

parts.

As Semiramis was nothing elfe but a divine emblem un-

der the figure of a dove, or pigeon ; vve need not wonder

at the etymology of her name, and tlie circumftances of

her hiftory, as they are tranfmitted by the Grecian v/riters.

XsfJLi^oL^ig, 7j:e^i<^B^0L o^aog khXTiVi^i. Se?fnramis accord-

" Herodotus. L. 3. c. 155. 'Xeyj^ccixios ttuAx^.

'^ Diodorus Sic. L. 2. p. 100.

'^ See Alzarez Cabral; and the voyage of Yafquez de Gama.
66 Purchas. Vol. I. paffim.

67 Bochart. Geog. Sacra. P, 317.

6« Hefychius. Diodorus fays of the perfon, who was fuppofed to have named

her, ei'o//.a Hef/.si'0}^-x7ro row 7riPic^iPCi:v. L. 2. p. 93.

Vol. II. R r 2 ing
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^

inv to Grecian interpretation is a wild pigeon. To

IsiJLi^cifJLi^og rs?.o? sg 7rs^i^s^r,v avriKsro. The fate of Se-

miramis terminated in Joer being turned into a pigeon.

Another writer mentions to the fame purpofe ;
^^^ 'Evioi h

av^oXoymrsg (patriv OLvrriV ysusu-^ai TTs^ig-spav. I have taken

notice of that curious hiftory of the deluge, which is given

by Lucian from the memorials preferved in the city Hiera-

polis of Syria. The temple, whence he drew his informa-

tion, was facred to the Sun, and Juno ; and was fo ancient,

that the original could not be afcertained. There was a

" ftatue of the Goddefs of equal antiquity. Some faid, that

it was the work of Bacchus; others of Deucalion ; others

again of Semiramis. It was carried twice in 4 year to the
CD '

fea : at which time people came from various parts of the

world to allift at the ceremony. It confifted chiefly in

bringing water from a fait lake ; and pouring it down a

chafm in the temple, through which there was a tradition

that the waters at the deluge had retired = The image of

the goddefs was richly habited ; and upon her head was a

o-olden dove. What is very remarkable, the image was by

the people called SiOjU-Jiiov, Semei'on KaAesra; J's Xriixr^iov

yjjA vii avTOJV A(T(rv^im. Lucian takes pains to inform us,

that this was not a Grecian, but a Syrlac word : a term

made ufe of by the natives. He writes in the Ionic dialedl

:

and what he ftiles Xriy.riiov, was by the people expreffed

Scma-Ion, or Sama-Ion, t/je token of the Dove ; "The emblefn

«9 Lucian. De Syria Dca. Vol. 2. p. 885.

7° Diodorus. L. 2, 107.

7' Lucian. de Syria Dea. Vol. 2. p. 903. Ifis is often reprefenied with two

Deves upon her head.

of
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of Arlite lonah. The account is very remarkable ; and
the whole is ftridly analagous to what has been faid

above.

It is obfervable, that, according to Hefychius and other

writers, by Semiramis was particularly figniiied a wild pi-

geon. And there is reafon to think, that this intelligence

was derived from fome ancient tradition. It is a hiftory as

curious, as it is probable : and we may infer from it, that

the dove fent out of the Ark by Noah was of a wild fpecies.

A tame pigeon would naturally have returned upon the leaft

difficulty, and perhaps of choice ; and not have afforded the

information, which was wanted. A wild pigeon would
not come back, but through neceffity. Such a return plainly

indicated that the earth was not yet habitable ; and afforded

the intelligence required.

It is faid of this ideal perfbnage, that fhe was expofed

among rocks ; but was at laft difcovered, and preferved by
a fiiepherd, vvhofe name was ^' Simma, Xi[j,iJLoc : and that

fhe was afterwards married to one Menon. She is likewife

faid to have conftruded the "^ firfl fhip. In this detail we
may perceive the rudiments of much true hiftory, but fadly

mifapplied. Simma the fiieoherd is a perfonage made out

of Sema, and Sama, i/je Divme token. Menon is the Deua
Lunus ; under which type the Ark was reverenced in many
regions : and as it was the firft fhip conftrudled, Vvith which
the hiflory of the dove was clofely conneded, they have

'- Ovojj.a Xiuy-a. Diodorus. L. 2. p. 93. Ctefias mentions her being ex-
pofed, and preferved by pigeons. Diodorus. ibid. p. 92,

73 Flia. L. 7. c. 56. p. 417.

given
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given to Semiramis the merit of building it. Meen, Menes,

Manes, Menon, were all terms, by which the Lunar God

was in different countries diftinguilhed. This Deity was re-

prefented by a lunette ; which did not relate to the planet

in the heavens, but to the Patriarch , and to the ark : for

the lunette refembled greatly the facred fhip, mug afJL<pi7r^V(JL-

mi'Sj under which femblance the ark was defcribed. It was

accordingly reverenced under this type in many places ; ef-

peculiy in Mefopotamia, Syria, Armenia, and Cappadocia.

One of the moft fuperb temples, that ever exifted, was at

Cabeira in Armenia ; of which '*^ Strabo gives a particular

defcription. He fiiks it the temple of Metn : and adds,

s^i h Kai Tsro rrig XsXi]yY]g to Ib^ov. This too as ijveil as

jnany ethers is a temple of the Lunar God. He mentions

temples of the like nature in Phrygia, Albania, and at An-

tioch in Pindia ; alfo in Antioch of Syria. He ftiles them

the temples '^ ji^ Mryog A^z&:i8, Dei Luni Arka^i ; by

which is certainly meant the Lunar Deify of the Ark. In like

manner when Eufebius, in defcribing the people to the eaft

of Babylonia, fpecifies '^ EA^/xafO/, A^afs?, APXAIOI,

K£(J'^^8(riO/, 2;iL.'(?a{, Vv[XVO^Q'p\,?c?.[\ I am perfuaded, that

by the A^'^a.ioi^ however expreffed, we are to under-

hand an Arkite nation, who were worfliipers of the Lunar

God.

74 I.. 12. p. 835.

75 L. 12. p. S64. See the plate, u herein is a reprcTcntation of the God Lu-

nus, and the Mundane Egg-, taken mm a coin of the Antiocheans, prefcrved

by Vaillant. Niimifm. Colon. Pars. 2. p. ^6, p. 42. .

See alfo page 243 of this volume.

'^ Chron. p 11.

As
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As Semiramis was Sema-Ramis, the toh7i cf the mojl High
;

fo Semele, the fuppofed mother of Niobe, was Sema-El, and

of the like purport. Her fifher Ino was no other than lona ;

the fame as Venus, and reputed a goddefs of the '''
fea, and

the nurfe of Dionufus. The poets reprefented Ino as the

dauo-hter of Hermione and Cadmus.o
Hermione et Cadmo generata parentibus I«o,

Cui conjux Athamas, Dea dicitur efle marina,

but Hermione is a compound of '^ Herm-Ione, and " fig-

nihes a dove : and Ino and Hermione are different names

for the fame emblem. Semele related to the fame, though

made a third perfonage. Her hiftory, as well as that of

Dionufus, was brought from Ur in. Chaldea ; whence it was

fabled that Dionufus was born in fire ; and that Semele was

confumed in the fame element. It is moreover faid of her,

that i"he was confined in the fhades below ; but recalled to

light by Dionufus. This circumfbance is alluded to in the.

Orphic hymn to Semele, where flie is mentioned,

° Ti^Lcng Tsv^ci^zvi] itd^ aryoLvrig Il£^(rs(poyeiYig

Ev SpyiTokti ^^oroKTiv ktX.

All thefe fables have a manifeft reference to Noah, and the

Deluge ; and to the flate of death in the ark.

I have mentioned that the ark, in which mankind were

preferved, was figured under the femblance of a large fiili.

"7 Jio) Si 3-60)1' ?»'«; TMV Qx/^cia-a-tvy. Paufan. L. 9. p. Jig.'

"^ Similar to Hermon, Hermonax, Herr.ionaira, Ilermodorus, Hermotu-

bius, Hermeracles, Hermochemia. Ic was fometimes cxprefTed wich the gut-

tural, Chermion, Chermione, and Charmione.

" Bochart. Hierozoicon. L. i.e. i.,

*" I-lynin. 43,

It
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It was ftiled Ki^ro?, Cetus, and Gatus ; and compounded

Atargatis, and Atargatus : whence came Dercetus, and

Dercetis of the Greeks. Macrobius makes Atargatis the

mother of the ^' Gods ; giving her the fame department, as

is attributed to Gaia, Rhea, and Cybele. That this em-

blem related to the ark, is manifefl: from its being repre-

fented as a facred receptacle, wherein the Gods were in-

clofed. This curious hiftory is tranfmitted by Simplicius

upon Ariftotle ; who has well nigh ruined it by his re-

finement.
""

Tf]!/ Xv^icfj Ara^yaTio;/ tottov ^£xv KCi?.ii(ri,

Kdi TYiV l(nv 01 AiyvTrTioij c£g ttoKKijcv ^s:;:)V i^iori]ra.g tts^is-

•v^Ta.v. The people of the cou?2try call the Syrlaii Atargatis

the flace^ or receptacle^ of the Gods : and the Egyptians

eflesm their ^' Jfs in the fame lights as contai7ting the iden-

tity of each Deity. The original hiftory was plain and li-

teral. The machine, which was figured by the Atargatis,

did really contain the perfons alluded to ; all thofe, who

were ftiled 0£Of, Ka.\, AoLi^ovsg ; thofe reputed Gods, the

BaaHm of the firft ages.

The Grecians, not knowing that their mythology arofe

from hieroglyphics, formed out of every circumftance per-

*' SatLirnal. L. i. c. 23.

^^ Simplicius in Arillot. de Aufcult. Phyfic. L. 4. p. 150.

*' Ti^v laiv uTTo-^ox^v, receptaculiim. Pint. If. et Ofir. p. 374.

** This laft I think may be proved from Plutarch, and from Plato. BjAt/op

Bv 01 TO. TTiPt Tov T^v<po.va.^ xxi Oai^iv, xoci Ic-ii' iVo^a/xsi'ii:, ,«/)Tg ©cuv vrab '/xccra,

fjLvre ai'^^coTTwr, aAAcc AaifJ-ovoov fA.eycx.Xcci' eivxt roy.t'^^jyre?, w; xailJAar^o;.

Ifis et Ofir. P. 360.

'Ep/jLiiyeoTixoy to ro.HTCv ovafxal^ii ysvo^-y xa; cf/axorixci', sv y-eao) Srecov acci

Sivpo. Ibid, P. 361. from Plato's Sympos.

fonages.
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fonaaes. They fuppofed that Semiramis was the daughter

of Dercetus ; and that the latter was changed to a fifli, as

the former was to a pigeon.

*^ Et dubia eft, de te. Babylonia, narret,

Derceti, quam versa, fquamis velantibus artus,

Staorna Pal^ftini credunt coluifle figura :

An magis, ut, fumptis illius fiHa pennis,

Extremos altis in turribus egerit annos.

Thefe notions arofe from the feminine emblems of the ark,

which were exhibited at ^^ Afcalon, Azotus, ^^ Joppa ; and

in the cities of Syria. The reprefentation of Dercetus at

Afcalon is thus given by Diodorus : ©sa, riv ovo^ixliifrL'j

kAAo (TUJIJLOL TTdV ly^voq. The Godchfs^ which by the Syrians

is called Dercetus, has the face of a woman \ but the rejl

of the image is the figure of a fifj.
He moreover fays,

that {ho. was efteemed by her votaries the fame as Venus, or

Cupris. Liician gives a Similar defcription of her under the

name of Atargatis : but reprefents her upwards as of a wo-

man's form intirely. *' 'Hptrsi] ^BV yvi/Yj, to Jg mofTov s',i

fjLl^ocv z; ciK^ag ito^oLg ly^^vo; ovoy\ CLtoreiuzr&.i. The upper

half was a pe?feB figure of a woma7i : the lower part jrom

the thighs downward terminated iii the tail of a
fifij.

She

was worfliiped by the Phigalians in Arcadia by the name

^5 Ovid. Metamorph. L. 4. v. 44.
^^' Dio lorus. L. 2. p. 92.

*7 Colitur illic fabulofa Ceto. Plin. L. 5. c. 13. Numen Joppenfium, Ceti

formatn prxferens, qualis Dagon Azotiorum. Moffiiian.

*^ DioJorus above.

89 Ljcian. de Suria Dea. P. 8 84

7
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of 9° Eurunome. Her ftatue was of great antiquity ; and

reprefented a woman as far as the middle, but from

thence had the figure of a fi(h. She had a chain of gold,

and was denominated by the natives Eurunome Diana

:

which Eurunome is reprefented as the moft ancient of the

female Divinities, and the wife of Ophion. From the

above we may perceive that Dercetus, Eurunome, and Se-

miramis were emblems relating to the fame hiftory. As

thefe were probably the mofl early, and the mod facred hie-

roglyphics ; they were the caufe of the animals, whence they

were copied, being held in great veneration. Clemens Alex-

andrinus takes notice of this regard being carried to a de-

gree of the bafeft idolatry. » Ov^s ys im rr^v <^oinKriv Xv^oov

HQLTQiKunu'v (^buMq'o^oli) ^ wu 01 [jLsv TOLg TTS^igs^dgj Qi h Tag

lypvg^ 8TW (Ts'oiifn TTS^iTTijjg, w? HKsioi Toy Aicc, I cannot but

take 720tice of the people Jliled Syro-Phenicians : fome of whom

reverence Doves ^ and others of the^n Fifh^ with the fatne zeal

as the people of Elis fhew to-joards fupiter. Xenophon had

long before taken notice of divine honours being paid in

thofe parts to fifli, and doves; ^^'ag oi Xv^oi ©sag £POfJLi(^ov, kccl

ci^i/^Biy 3K skjoVj aJk rag TrB^igs^ag. And the veneration paid

to the latter is by Diodorus dated from the fuppofcd change,

of Semiramis ; and faid to have been univerfd in Syria

:

^^dg (TTs^/^g^ab) cctt' zasiym rocv '^^ovoov oiKOLTct Xv^ia/AUAH-

TE2 ^iBTsKs(rcj wg ^sag ri^oonsg. To this Tibullus al-

ludes.

i*" Paufan. L. 8.. p. 684. Eu^vrofJin ^atxyi^. Apollon. Rhod. L. i. v. 503.
' Cohort. P. 2s.

5* Aru^acrii. L. i. p. 254.

- D. dorus Sic. L, 2».p.23

5 Q'J^d
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^^ Qiiid referam, ut volitet crebras intacta per urbes

Alba Palfflftino culta columba Syro ?

'5 Syri pifces et columbas ex Deorum n amere habent : non
edunt. 5* 0^n%y ts clvtsokti Trs^igs^-zj ^oy.ssi X^W'^ U'j^toltqv

mi ovk -^avBiv avrsocv ^imisv(n. The places, where this re-

gard was Ibevvn more particularly, feem to have been Afca-
Ion and Hierapolis. Philo Judasus informs us, that, as he
once had occafion to ftop in the former, he obfcrved vnO:

flocks of pigeons in all the flrects, and about all the build-

ings of the city : and wondering at the rcafon lie was told

'd <JBtxirQv siucii (rvKKaiA.p:a,mr 0L7iSi^r,t^ai sk 7rci?^o'jE rag
QiKYtro^Q-i ri]p

Xi'^^^^' The like is mentioned by Lucian of
the people at Hierapolis :

'^ TTS^^fs^j];/ h [X^n^v a (TiTSonoLi,

aXXx <rp(n ri'^s l^r^ The pigeon is the only bird, which they

never tafte : for it is held by them as particularlyfacred.

The term lonah is fometimes found compounded ; and
exprefled ^^ Ad, or Ada I6nah, Regina, vel Rcgia Columba:
from which title another Deity Adiona was conftituted

;

and particular rites were fuperadded. This mode of ido-

latry muft have been very anticnt ; as it is mentioned in

Leviticus and Deuteronomy: and is one fpecics of falfe wor-
fliip, which the prophet Mofcs forbad by name. According
to our method of rendering the Hebrew term, it is called

94 Tibullus. L.. I. Eltrg, 8. v. 17.

55 Hygin. Fab. 197.
'^ lAician. de Dca Suria, P, 912.
'^ P! iloapud Fufeb, P. E. L. 8. c. 14. p. 398.
9'? Lucian. above.

" A D. uniis, primus, Rex. Ada, prima, Regina.

S f 2 Idione.
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'°° Idione. This Idione, or Adione, was probably the DIone,

Aiwi'Jl, of the Greeks ; the Deity, who was fometimes looked

upon as the mother of Venus ; at other times as the God-

defs herfelf, ftiled Dione, and Venus Dionsea. She was faid

to have been the mother of ' Niobe ; and, under the name

of Pleione, was efteemed the mother of the ^ Peleiades,

who form the conftellation in the heavens, fo aufpicious to

mariners. She had joint rites with Zeuth or Jupiter at Do-

dona ; where the Dove was faid to have given out oracles

:

' (TvvvoLog rcf An 7t^o(roL7:2hi')(PTi y.cci yj Aiojjiyi. As Venus was

no other than the ancient lonah, we fhall find in her hif-

tory numbcrlefs circumftances relating to the Noachic Dove,,

and to the Deluge. We are told, when the waters covered^

the earth, tliat tlie Dove came back to Noah, having roamed

'00 The words in our Verfion are trandated, Jnd the foul that turneth after-

fuch as have fcmiliar fpirits, and after z^jizards, to gn a whoring after them, I will

evenfet my face againjl that foul, ^"d will cut him of from among his people.

Levitic. C. 20. v. 6. In another place it is ordered, that there iliould not be

found among the children of IfraelYi charmer, or a conftdter with familiar fpirits^

or a wizard, or a necromancer. Deuteronom. C. 18. v. 1 1. What is tranflated a

confultcr with familiar fpirits, and a wizard, is in the original 3'>«, and 'J^T, Ob

and Idione : by which are meant the priefts of the Serpent, and of the Dove,

who afFefted to give out oracles. The latter were the Peleiai, Peleiades, loiim,

CokimbE of other countries-, all the priefts of Theba, or the ark. This

Idione is the fame Deity as occurs in St. Auguftine under name of Adeona.

,
' Hyginus. F. 9. p. 32.

' Dione, Hermione, Pleione are all compounded of loae, and relate to doves.

Duxerat Oceanus quondam Titanida Tethyn,

Qui terram liquidis, qua patet, ambit aquis.

Hinc fata Pleione cum cslifero Atlante

Jungitur, ut fama eft •, Pleudafque parit.

Ovid. Faft. L. 5. v. Si.

- Strab:). L. 7. p. 506,

over
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over a vaft uninterrupted ocean ; and fou7id no rejl for the

fole of her foot. But upon being fent forth a fecond time by

the Patriarch, in order to form a judgment of the ftate of

the earth, (he returned to the Ark "in the evening \ andlo! in

her mouth was a7i olive-leaf pliickt of. From hence Noah
conceived his firft hopes of the waters being aflvvao-ed, and

the elements being reduced to order. He Hkevvife beo-an

to forefee the change about to happen in the earth : that

feed-time and harveft would be renewed, and the ground
reftored to its priftine fecundity : all which God was pleafed

to infure to him by a promife
j and to make the Iris a token

in confirmation of this afFurance. In the hieroalyphical

fculptures and paintings where this hiftory was reprefented,

the Dove could not well be depided otherwife than hovering

over the face of the deep. Hence it is that Dione or Venus
is faid to have rifen from the fea. Hence it is alfo, that (lie is

faid to prefide over waters ; to appeafe the troubled ocean ;

and to caufe by her prefence an univerfal calm : that to

her were owing the fruits of the earth ; and the flowers of
the field were renewed by her influence. She was the

OEnas, ^ Oiva.g, of the Greeks ; whence came the Venus of
the Latines. The addrefs of Lucretius to this Goddefs is

founded on traditions, v/hich manifeflly allude to the hidory

abovementioned
;
and afford wonderful evidence in its favourc

^ ^neadum Genetrix, hominum Divumque voluntas

' Gcnefis. C. 8. v. 1 1.

'Oims, 7rtQiq-^i;>a.. Hefydilus. At Dodona in Chaonii, where di rjihuai
sjxatneua-ctvro, fhe v/as expreffed Ph-acnn:s : and her chief prieltels was called.

by the fame name. Paiifanias. L. lo, p. 828.

' Lucretius. L. i. v. i.
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Quse mare navigerum, quse terras friigiferentes

Concelebras ;
per te quoniam genus omne animantum

Concipitur, vifitque exortum liimina Solis

:

Te, Dea, te fugiunt venti ; te nubila czeli,

Adventumque tuum : tibi fuaves dsedala tellus

Submittit flores : tibi ^ rident cequora ponti',

Pacatumque nitet diffufo In mine cesium.

O, Thou, from whom the iEneadse arofe,

Source of delight, the joy of Gods, and men,

Bright Venus ; thy imperial fway extends

O'er the wide feas, and all the expanded fields

Of teeming nature. By thy power of old

The various tribes, that rove the realms below,

Iffued to life, and filled the vacant world.

O, lovely Queen of Heaven, at thy command

The whirlwinds die av/ay, the florm is ftill.

And the big clouds diflbive in limpid air.

To thee we owe the beauties of the field.

And Earth's rich produce. At thy mild approach

The dimpling waves put on a thoufand fmiles
;

"Diva non miti generata ponto. Scnec. Hippol. Adt. j. v. 27J.

Venus, orta mari, mare prcCilaC eunci. Ovid. Epift. 15. v. 213.

Sic te Diva potens Cypri,

Sic fratres Helcnse, lucida fidera,

Ventorunique regat Pater, Szc. Horat. Lib. T. Od. 3. Heiire ftiled

riovT.a, ETTiTrci/Tia, A.Mfi'ja, fJtAa^j la, Ai-a /u5,,oc£r;j : alfo Oj'^xi'Ix, Generrix,

Mater Divum, Genetiilis.

A') vooacttf., oTt FvLi-TW? ccirccnro^oi i~i .?^aAao"(rWj

Y.xi y^a.'iiii TiorTjio ; Mufasus. V. 249.

l']Qi'Toy'^ri)'^.,')iviT:iip'x, Crph. Hymn. 54.

The
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The iky no longer lowers : but calm, and clear.

Spreads its pure azure to the world's extreme.

In Sicily upon mount Eryx was a celebrated temple of

this Goddefs, which is taken notice of by ^ Cicero and other

writers. Doves were here held as facred, as they were either

in Paleftine or Syria. It is remarkable, that there were two

days of the year let apart in this place for feftivals, called

' AiJCtyooyici, and KciTciyooyici: at which times Venus was
fuppofed to depart over fea, and after a feafon to return.

There were alfo facred Pigeons, which then took their flight

from the ifland : but one of them uas obferved upon the

ninth day to come back from the (cay and to fly to the

{brine of the Goddefs : fJLictg Tr^oTrsrotSsKrrjg sk. Vd 'K^Xtrv^q

Trs^ig-s^ctg^ kch Big rov ps^t^v Tr^oQ-TflciG-r,?, This was upon the

feftival of the KaTayooyicL. Upon this day it is faid that

there were great rejoicings. On what account can we ima-

gine this veneration for the bird to have been kept up, and

this celebrity to have been infl:ituted, but for a memorial of

the Dove fent out of the ark, and of its return from the

deep to Noah? The hiftory is recorded upon the ancient

coins of Eryx ; v^hich have on one flde the head of Janus

Bifrons, on the other the facred '° Dove.

It is well known that the Ark refled upon Mount
Baris in Armenia, which is the Ararat of Mofcs. In

this country are the fountains of the Euphrates. As
the Ark vt'as an inclcfure, from whence all mankind were

8 Cicero Verr. 2. Sect. 8.

' T/;? S'i SiJffA.a.? £: Jl^vki y.a.wo, r:; £T"S 0:-' xctAycr;!' Ai'a^ &'2 a;, 3£. t. A.

Athcnxus. L. 9. p. ^g^. Alfo ..jllian. "ar. Hill. Lib. i.e. 15^

"^ Pai-utav Sicilia.
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to be derived ; it feems to have been reprefented under

the lymbol of an egg, over which was depided a dove.

Hyginus has a fable to this purpofe ; v/herein we may fee

many references to the Deluge, and to the circumftances,

with which it was attended. " In Euphraten flumen de

csdo Ovum mira magnitudine cecidiiTe dicitur, quod pi/-

ces ad ripani evolverunt : fuper quod Columbas confede-

runt, et excalefadam exclufifre Venerem, qus poftea Dea

Syria eft adpellata : et juftitia et probitate cum ca^teros ex-

fuperaflet, ab Jove optione data, pifces in aftrorum nume-

rum relati funt. Et ob id Syri " pifces et columbas ex De-

orum numero habent: non edunt. In thefe tranfcripts we

may fee many fcattered fragments of ancient theology : the

whole of which have been borrov/ed from fome hieroglyphi-

cal defcrlption : but taken in later times, when the fymbols

were not underftood ; and the clue which fliould have led

to an explanation, no longer known. By the help of the

Mofaic hiftory, together with what has preceded, we may,

I think, perceive plainly, to what thefe fables allude. The

ccrcr with a Dove over it was doubtlefs an em.blem of the

Ark ; whence proceeded that benign perfon, the preacher

of righteoufnefs : who brought mankind to a more mild

kind of life : v/ho reconciled his children to humanity,

which had been little pradifed in the antediluvian world,

where only ferocity and violence had prevailed. A like hiftory,

which may ferve ftill larther to explain the foregoing, is

" Hyginus Fab. 197. p. 327. The Egyptians reprefented their chief Deity

Cneph with an egg proceeding from his mouth. Porphyr. apud Eufcb. Pr.

Evang. L. 3. p. 115.

^' Of facred fifhes fee Athen.xus. L. 8. p. 346.

given
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is given by '^ Lucius Ampelius in his treatife to Macrinus.

Dicitur et Euphratis fluvio Ovum pifcis Columbam afledifle

dies plurimos, et exclufifle Deam benignam et mifericordem

hominibus ad vitam bonam.

The fable of the Mundane Egg, and of Typhon, is, I

imagine, of the fame original and purport : for Typhon iio--

nified a Deluge. The overflowing of the Nile was called

by the Egyptians Typhon. When Venus was faid to have

taken the form of a^/^; it was in order to fly from Ty-
phon, whom {he is fuppofcd to have efcaped, by plunging

into the waters of Babylonia.

"^ Scilicet in pifcem kfe Cytherea novavit,

Quum Babyloniacas fubmerfa profugit in undas,

Anguipedem alatis humeris Typhona furentem.

Ovid takes notice of the fame.

'^ Terribilem quondam fugiens Typhona Dione,

Tunc cum pro Coelo Jupiter arma tulit,

Vcnit ad Euphraten, comitata Cupidine parvo;

Inque Pal^eftinse margine fedit aqus.

Nee mora, profiluit : pifces fubiere gemelli

:

Pro quo nunc dignum fidera munus habent.

Inde nefas ducunt genus hoc imponere menfis,

Ne violent timidi pifcibus ora, Syri.

We find from thefe repeated evidences, that the hiftory of

'5 Lucius Ampel. in Libro ad Macrinum. See Bayer's Additamenta to Selden

de DiisSyris. P. 303.

' Manilii Aftronom. L. 4. v. 572.

'' Ovidii Faft. L. 2. v. 461.

Vol. II. T t this
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this great event came to Greece in great meafure from Syria

and the Euphrates. It was derived from that part of the

world, which was neareft to the place of defcent, and to the

fcene of thofe occurrences, which were fubfequent to the

Deluge. It is on this account, that the mundane egg and

the hiftory of Typhon are referred to the Euphrates, and

the regions of Aram. Typhon is one of thofe whofe cha-

rader has been greatly confounded. This has arifcn from

two different perfonages being included under one name

;

who undoubtedly were diftinguiOied in the language of

Egypt. Typhon was a compound of Tuph, or Tu-

pha-On ; and fignified a high altar of the Deity. There

were feveral fuch in Egypt ; upon which they offered

human facrifices : and thofe cities, which had thefe al-

tars, were ftiled Typhonian. But there was another Ty-

phon, who was very different from the former, however

by miftake blended with that charader. By this was fig-

nified a mighty whirlwind, and inundation : and it often-

times denoted the ocean ; and particularly the ocean in

a ferment. For as Plutarch obferves, by Typhon was un-

derftood any thing '* violent, and unruly. It was a deri-

vative from Tuph like the former name : which Tuph feems

here to have been the fame as the '^ Suph of the Hebrews.

"Tucfwi

—

(ppa-C^i y.iv TO jtxTO.S'vvct.'^iVQv, 3ca< x«T«C(a<^o//.ei'oi'. Ifis et Ofiris.

P. 371. ^xai TTrpi.'Tv^pm'oi.y ui iroivra. Tr^ocyf/.ara. rcc^x^xi Si'SttA>j(7£ x-xtcmv tw

ytiv cfJCd Tg Tracra)', %on ^x?^a,<jia.v. Ibid. P. 361.

" The letters S and T are often convertible. Among the fame people we

meet with ^xXxttx^ and S-aAacro-a ; rSTTXPi'^ and -tsgc-xoh ; ^axTa, and

aaaax ; fJuKmx^ iJ.iKt<7ax.

4 ^^
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By this they denoted a whirlwind : but among the Egyptians

it was taken in a greater latitude, and fignified any thing

boifterous, and particularly the fea. Plutarch fpeaks of it

as denoting the fea ; and fays likewifc, that the fait of the

fea was called the foam of Typhon. '^ Tvi^oovd OS rr,v §a-

?\0(,(r<roLV.—70V ctAa, Tv^mog OL(p^ov. It fignified alfo a whirl-

wind ; as we learn from Euripides, who expreffes it Tu-^

phos.
'' AroiXavrrig yovog

Tvipug TtvTKOLKTiv wV Ti; s^Trsirooy.

The like is to be found in Hefychius. Tyi^wv, olvb^jlo; [xsyoig :

By Typhon is 7neant a violent wind. The hiftory of Typhon

was taken from hieroglyphical defcriptions. In thefe the

dove, Oinas, was reprefented as hovering over the mundane

egg, which was expofed to the fury of Typhon. For an

egg, containing in it the elements of life, was thought no

improper emblem of the Ark, in which were preferved the

rudiments of the future world. Hence in the Dionuiiaca^

and in other myfteries, one part of the nodurnal ceremony

confifted in the *° confecration of an egg. By this, as we are

informed by Porphyry, was fignified the world. *' E^^.y\iJSVSIP

Jg TO Cfjov TOP KO(T^ov. This world was Noah, and his family,;

€ven all mankind, inclofed and preferved in the Ark. The

'Mfis et Ofiris. P. 363.

" PhasniflfB. V, 11 70.

'° Plutarch, Sympof. L. 2. Qu^ft. 3. p. 6^6. The fame prevailed among the

Romans at the rites of Ceres.

*' Apud Eufcb. P, E. L. 3. v. 115.

T t 2 Orphic
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Orphic egg, mentioned by " Proclus, was undoubtedly of

the fame purport. It feems to have been a favourite fym-

bol, and very ancient : and we find it adopted among

many nations. It was faid by the Perfians of Oromaf-

des, that he formed mankind, and inclofed them in an

'^ egg. And the Syrians ufed to fpeak of their anceftors,

the Gods, as proceeding from fuch an inclofure. *+ Tita-

nes, et Bocores Mauri, et ovorum progenies, Dii Syri. Hel-

ladius Befantinous takes notice of one Oan, who was repre-

fented by many writers as a juft man j and who lived at the

renewal of time ; and he fays, that this primitive perfon

was fuppofed to have proceeded from this original egg

;

*^'Oi k OLvrovBK Ts U?D.TOrO^Or 7FS(pmvoiiXByii(riv £20T.

This very perfon was by others ftiled Tr^ooroyovog, or the firft-

born of the world ; and fometimes in the feminine TT^uroys-

vstoL. And as he had enjoyed two different ftates, he was

reprefented as twofold in his form and charadler. He is ac-

cordingly addrefled as fuch in the Orphic mythology.
'^ n^OOTOyOVOV KOLKSOJ ^l<pVY]y fJiSyCtV, OLl&S^OTFXOLyiCTOVy

Q.oysvriy '^^v(rscci(rLv oLyoCKho^zvov TrTs^vystnnv,

This author afterwards explains whom he means under this

title, by calling him, *^
y£vs<nv MccKX^oJVy ^vf\r(£v t ai/^^w^rwy.

*» To O^(pi-A.ov MOV, y.ou TO VlhccTMvoi ov. See Voff. de Idol. V. i. p. 34. and

Macrob. Sat. L. 7. c. 1 6.

=3 See Voffius de Idol. Vol. i.p. 33. Alfo Plutarch. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 370.

who fpeaks of Arimanius and the mundane egg.

"'' Arnobius. L. i. p. 20.

*' Apud Photium. P. 1594.

26 Orphic Hymn. 5.

»7 Ibid. V. 3.

We
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We find that this firflborn of the world, whom they repre-

fented under two {hapes and charaders, and who fprung from

the mundane egg, was the perfon from whom the mortals

and immortals were derived. He was the fame as Dionufus,

whom they fliled ^* itcLTs^ TTons, Trare^ oliyjc : alfo

*' n^WTOyOVOV ^KpVYlj T^iyOVOVj BOLK'^SIOV AvOLKTOLy

Ay^ioVj a^priTov, z^v(pioVy Siks^ojto,, ^i^Lo^cpov,

All thefe terms relate to emblems very eafy to be explained ;

and to a perfon, as plainly to be ^° diflinguifhed.

In refped to Typhon, it muft be confefTed that the hif-

tory given of him is attended with fome obfcurity. The
Grecians have comprehended feveral characfters under one

term, which the Egyptians undoubtedly diftinguiflied. The
term was ufed for a title, as well as a name : and feveral of

thofe perfonages, which had a relation to the Deluge, were

ftiled Typhonian, or Diluvian. All thefe the Grecians have

included under one and the fame name, Typhon. The
real Deity, by whom the Deluge was brought upon the

earth, had the appellation of Typhonian; by which was

meant '' Diluvii Deus. It is well known that the Ark

was conftruded by a divine commiflion : in which, when it

was com pleated, God inclofed the Patriarch and his family.

Hence it is faid, that Typhon made an Ark of curious

»* Orphic Fragment. 7. V. 27.

*' Orphic. Hymn. 29. upon Dionufus the firftborn.

5° See Orphic. Hymn. 49. Avrn^ Amaid, five Liberi Prsliganei.

*' Plutarch owns that the Egyptians in fome inftances efteemed Typhon to be

no other than Hclius the chief Deity : and they were in the right, though he

will not allow it. Twy Se Tvfojfa Trordyrojy rof 'HAiov acTg cciaeiv a^isv. Ifis et

Ofiris. P. 3'/2.

work-
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vvorkmanfliip, that he might difpofe of the body of Ofiils.

Into this Onris entered, and was fKut up by Typhon.

^'
T'S^S Oo-f^iJb? SKlJLYfT^YiiTOLllBVOy 7\CL^^0L TO (Tif^lXOL (tOV Tv-

(pmci) mi mrct(rKsvci<rcina, TT^og to fjisys^og AAPNAKA ko.-

7\Y]Vj HOtl KSyiOfTf.irilJLSlJYlV EfJi^OLVrOL TOV Ori^lV KCUrOLK7\l^TiVOLl.

All this relates to the Typhonian Deity, who inclofed Noah

too-ether with his family within the limits of an Ark. The

Patriarch alfo, who was thus interefted in the event, had the

title of Typhonian. I have (hewn, that the Ark by the my-

tholocriils was fpoken of as the mother of mankind. The

ftay in the ark was efteemed a ftate of " death, and of rege-

neration. The pafiage to life was through the door of the

Ark, which was formed in its fide. Through this the Pa-

triarch made his defcent : and at this point was the com-

mencement of time. This hiftory is obfcurely alluded to

in the account of Typhon : of whom it is faid, that, with-

out any regard to time or place, he forced a pafllige ; and

burft into light obliquely through the ^'^ fide of his mother :

This return to light was defcribed as a revival from the

grave : and Plutarch accordingly mentions. To;/ Otri^iv s^

a Ja 7raeciyBVOfJ.£yoVj the return of Ofiris frout Hades^ after

he had been inclofed for a long feafon bv Aa^^a/i/, inanArk^

32 Plutarch. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 356. It is faid of Hercules, that he was flain

by Typhon, and came afterwards to life. Eudoxus apud Athenaium. L. g,

p. 392.

" Ifis et Ofiris. P. 358.

'* M/! Kai^M, \xy]i'i v^ccTOL ;^w^«i', ccXy^ a.va.\\Yi%a.vTa. 7rA»')-)i S'uxim irXiu^oLi

t%0L7O\i<j^xi. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 2,SS- Typhon by many was efteemed the fame as

Priapus ; who was Protogonus, and Phanes. Diodorus. L. 4. p. 214. the fame

alfo as Dionufus.

and
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and in a flate of death. This renewal of life was by the

Egyptians efteemed a fecond ftate of childhood. They ac-

cordingly in their hieroglyphics defcribed him as a boy

;

whom they placed upon the lotos, or water-lilly, and

called Orus. He was the fuppofed fon of Ifis : but it has

been fhewn that Ifis, Rhea, Atargatis, were all emblems of

the Ark ^' that receptacle, which was ftiled the mother of

mankind. Orus is reprefented as undergoing from the Ti-

tans all that Ofiris fullered from Typhon : and the hiftory

at bottom is the fame. Hence it is faid of Ifis, that fhe had

the power of making people immortal : and that, when fhe

found her fon Orus in the midftof the ^' waters dead through

the malice of the Titans, fhe not only gave him a renewal

of life, but alfo conferred upon him immortality.

The fame mythology, and the fame hieroglyphics were

carried as far as China and Japan ; where they are to be

found at this day. The Indians have a perfon whom they

greatly reverence, and efteem a Deity ; and whom they call

Buto, and Budo. This is the fame name as Boutus of

Egypt, Battus of Gyrene, and Bosotus of Greece. The ac-

count given of him is limilar to that o^ Typhon : for it is

faid, that he did not come to life the ufual way ; but made

himfelf a paffage through the fide of his mother : which

mother is reprefented as a virgin. ^' Bragmani fedae fu^

" T«r Io-«' uTTocTo^jjr. IfiS et Ofiris. P. 374.
'* 'Ev^i:v d' avTiiv Ttai to rm a^ccrxa-iai (pxo/y.xxoy^S'i ou tov v'lov Q.00V uiro Tooy

Tnaroji' i-Ti^BXiv^ii'Ta., kui NEKPON ivp^.dsura. KAQ' 'TAAT02, M« fJici'ov

a.vtx.<^naa.i ^auaoiv tw Y^Jt,'"' ol7a.(x. xcci Ty.i aQxyxaiai Troiiicrxi fJHTocXu^iiv. DiO-?

dor. Sic. I„ I, p. 22.

^2 Retramnus ae Nativitate Chnfti. C. 3.

audorem
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aud:orem Buddam per latus virginis narrant exortum. ThI?

hiftory, though now current among the Indians, is of great

antiquity ; as we may learn from the account given of this

perfonage by Clemens Alexandrinus. '^ Ei(rt h rct)v h^oov, 01

TOig Bsrrcf, Trsi^of^isvoi 7ra^oiyysXixci(nv, ov ^i' vtts^^oT^v crgjU,-

voTYiTog oig ®eov TBTi^'fiitOL^i. "There is a cajl of Indians^ who

are difciples of Boutas. This perfofi upon account of his extra-

ordinary fa?iEiity they look up to as a God. The name Boutas,

Battus, and Bceotus, though apparently conferred upon the

Patriarch, yet originally related to the machine, in which

he was preferved. Of this fome traces may be found among

the Greeks. One of the Amonian names for the Ark were

Aren, and Arene : and Boeotus is faid by '' Diodorus Siculus

to have been the fon of Neptune and Arne, which is a con-

tradion of Arene, the ark. The chief city Boutus in

Egypt, where was the floating temple, fignifled properly

the city of the float, or Ark. The Boeotians, who in the

Dionuflaca fo particularly commemorated the Ark, were

fuppofed to be defcended from an imaginary perfonage Boeo-

tus : and from him likewife their country was thought to have

received its name. But Bceotus was merely a variation of

Boutus, and Butus, the Ark ^ which in ancient times was

indifferently ftiled Theba, Argus, Aren, Butus, and Bceotus.

The term Cibotus is a compound of the fame purport ; and

fignifies both the temple of the Ark, and alfoa place forfhip-

''* Strom. L. i. p. 359. Sec alfo Hieronym. contra Jovian. L, i. c. 26.

He is at this day by fome nations called Butzan, and efteemed contemporary

with Viflinou. Kircher. China illuftrata. But-Zan is Zeus Boeotius : Deus Arkiiis.

39 Diod. L. 4. p. 269.

ping.
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ping. Strabo fpeaks of a city Cibotus in Egypt ; wliich he

reprefents as a *° dock, where were all conveniences for fhips

to be built and repaired. There was a city Boutus upon

the Sebennytic mouth of the '^^ Nile : but the temole of

Boutus was high in upper Egypt, near the floating ifland

'*^ Chemmis. This ifland was probably a large Ark, or float

:

and the temple of Boutus was in it, from whence the oppo-

fite city had its name. It feems to have been a beautiful

place, and of an uncommon conftrudlion. There were in it

feveral altars eredled to 'Ofiris; together with a ftately tem-

ple, and groves of '^'^ palm-trees : and this upon a deep, and

fpacious lake. From hence we may form a judgment of

the purport of this facred machine, which was undoubtedly

a memorial of the firfl fhip : and defigned alfo for a repoli-

tory, where the Arkite rites and hiftory were preferved. It

is remarkable, that Danaus was fuppofed from this ifland to

have come to '^^ Greece; and to have brought with him the

Amphiprumnon, or facred model of the Ark, which he

lodged in the acropolis of Argos, called LarifTa. The hif-

tory, which the Egyptians gave of the ifland Boutus, was,

that when Typhon raged, and would have killed Ofiris, the

latter was by Ifls here ""* concealed : and thus efcaped the

*" E^»5 S' Evfoc^'d ?'.iu.m' y.STcc to 'Evrraq'ci.J^iov' icai vvrep rtiry opvxroi, ov v^cu

KiP-CtiTov KaXvair, i^oov xxi ccvroi vscopix. L. 17. p. 1 145.
*' Herod. L. 2. c. 155.

*' Ibid. L. 2. c. 156.

^' In quodam lacu Chemmis Infula, hicos, fylvafque et Apollinis grande

fuftinens templum, natat, et, quocunque venti agunt, impellitur. Pompon.

Mela. L. i.e. ix. p. 55.

-»* Herod. L. 2. c. 56. He fpeaks of it as not floating when he faw it.

•' Herod. L. 2. c. 9T.

*' Herod. L. 2. c. 156.

Vol. II. U u fury
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fury of his enemy. Plutarch "^^ mentions, that it was Orus,

who was here fecreted, and nurfed by Latona. But Latona

was liis : and by Orus we are to underftand "^^ Ofiris in his

fecond ftate : fo that the hiftory is the fame. Some vary this

hiflory ftill farther, and call the Deity at Boutus and Chem-

mis "^^ Perfeus, whom the Grecians made the fon of Danae.

But Perfeus was no other than Ofiris, ftiled alfo Helius

:

and he was efteemed by the people of Chemmis as the

^^ chief Deity of the place. As the confinement during the

Deluee was efteemed an interval of death, the Ark from

thence was reprefented as a bier, or coffin : and Boutus had

the fame Signification. Hence places of fepulture among

the Egyptians had the name of ^' Boutoi. But this was

only in a fecondary fenfe, being derived from fome refine-

ments in hiftory. The term related originally to the Ark,

and fignified a floating machine. From thence the perfon

preferved had the name of Boutus, Butus, and ^* Boeotus.

*^ £l.0Qv zv E«Tij 'Tgi(po[A.zvQV. Ifis ct Ofifis. p. "^e^"], Q.^ji; ov iv to:; sAfc;, tc;;

TTsOi Bbtov Jtto A/;tb5 TpcfL^rivan Aiynaiv. Ibid. P. '^66.

4S Orus was Apollo, or the Sun. They efteemed Ofiris the fame. Ofirin

JEgyptii Solem cffe aflerunt. Macrob. Sat. L. i. c. 21. 'BAi-jv Oai^iv. Dio-

dor. L. I. p. 10. The fame is faid of Perfeus. Us^ffeviy'di/ a 'HAw5. Schol, in

Lycoph. V. 17. p. 4. TJepaevi 'HAtos ef/r. Ibid.

' " Herod. L. 2. c. 91.

" Ibid.

" BsL/Toi, roTTot TTcto AtyuTTTioK, sii ous 01 TiXevrm'Tii TiOgy.Tay. Hcfych. The

repofitory of Ofiris filled a-o^oi. Plut. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 362.
*" Euftathius upon DIonyfius fuppofes Arne to have been the mother of Boe-

otus. Bo/cora fJUftTiio Apvn. V. 426.

Epiphanius mentions Jadal-Baoth, in which a facred perfon, named Nun,

was born in the form of a ferpent. See Lilius Gyraldus. Syntag. i. p. 72, alfo

Origin contra Celfum. L. 6. p. 294.

AU
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All the myfterics of the Gentile world feein to have been
memorials of the Deluge ; and of the events, which immedi-
ately fucceeded. They confifled for the moft part of a me-
lancholy procefs : and were celebrated by night with ^' torches

in commemoration of the ftate of darknefs, in which the

Patriarch and his family had been involved. The firft

thing at thefe awful meetings was to offer an oath of fecrecy

to all, who were to be initiated ; after which they proceeded
to the ceremonies. Thefe began with a defcription of
Chaos : by which was fignified fome memorial of the De-
luge. Chaos was certainly the fame as Bv^o^y the great

abyfs. ^/joy fays ^^ Epiphaniur, is fo ignoranty as 72ot to

ktiowy that Chaosy and Buthosy the abyfsy are of thefame pur-

fort f Of the rites abovementioned we have an account in

the Orphic Argonautica.

^^ Msra J" Q^Ki^i Mvg-cx,i?y

Ka< K^ovoVy og BXoyzv(fBy aTrsi^sQ-ionnv v(p oMoig

y^fter the oath had been te72dered to the MuficSy we commemo-
rated the fad ftecejfttyy by 'which the earth was reduced to its

chaotic flate. We then celebrated Cronus y through whom the

world after a terjn of darbiefs enjoyed again OLi^spcCy

a purefereriejky : through whom alfo was produced EroSy that

twofoldy co?ifpicuousy and beautiful Being. The poet adds

53 'O^oXoyii—iu§ TiXiia. rm Xiyo\x.ivQiiOai.^iS'ai S^iCLcnra.djjioiCy nai rccts ai'a-

0icoaic-t^ xcit TraXiyyei'STiciii. Plutarch Ifis et Ofiris. P. 364.
'* Xccoi cTg xat Bu6a5 Tivi hx ocu aa.<fSi €in on to ofArnvfAiV KSKTincci. Vol. X. p. 164..

" Orphic Argonaut. V. n.

U u 2 after-
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afterwards, that Eros had the name of Phanes, becaufe he

was the ^^ iirft remarkable objed, that appeared to the eye

of man, in confequence of this great event.

Noah is fpoken of as a man of juftice ; and this part of

his charadter is continually alluded to by the mythologifts,

whenever they treat of his hiftory. The author of the

poem above, among many facred rites, to which he had been

witnefs, mentions the orgies of juftice, or the juft perfon ;

and thofe of Arkite Athene, which were celebrated by

night

Some would alter the term a^simi as being ^^ unintelligi-

ble : but there is no reafon for any amendment. By A^SiVti

A^-riVYj was meant Arkite Providence ; in other words Divine

wifdom, by which the world was preferved.

In thefe myfteries, after the people had for a long

time bewailed the lofs of a particular perfon, he was at

laft fuppofed to be reftored to life. Upon this the

prieft ufed to addrefs the aflembly in thofe memorable

terms, which I have before mentioned " Comfort yourfelves

^

all ye^ who have beeiz partakers of the myfleries of the Deity

thus preferved : for we Jhall now enjoyfome refpite from our

labours. To thefe were added the following remarkable

"— TT^wTos ya.^ ifxvGn. Ibid. V. 16.

'' Orphic Argonaut. V. 31.

5* Qiiid fit A^£(i/i non capio. Efchenback. A^eiiv, Areine is from Aren the

Ark : and I imagine, that the terms cAjcss ctTreioea-ioi, mentioned by the poet

in the plural, related to the fame machine.

59 Jul. Firmicvis. P. 45.

words :
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words :

^^ / /ja-ve efcaped afad calamity^ a7id my lot is greatly

mended. At fuch times there Teems to have been an invoca-

tion made by the people to the Dove, lonah ; which was
probably introduced to their view :

^' Iw Ma^ca/^a, AoLuira-

^r\(po^o; : Hail to the Dove, the rejlorer of light I The prin-

cipal rites in Egypt were confeffedly for a perfon loft, and

configned for a time to darknefs ; who was at laft found.

This perfon I have mentioned to have been defcribed under

the chara6ler of Ofiris :
^' OTi^ig—a kolt STog yiyonon rs-

KsTCii^ oo; OL7ioKKvy,BVS, koli iv^i'TKOf^BPii. Hence thofe excla-

mations at the feafl: of Ilis ; ^ 'Ev^riJiCi.iJLSV' Xvyyoti'^ouLsy.

I have taken notice, that the Ark was reprefented under

the figure of a fliip, ftiled ccixpTr^vixva'ig, whofe extremities

were alike. ~ It was a kind of crefcent, fuch as is exhibited

by the new moon ; which in confequence of it was made a

type of the Ark. Hence, in the mythology of the Ark, and

the lonah, there is continually fome reference to the moon ;

the former from its figure being ftiled Mr\v, Meen. Hence

likewife it is, that the moon by the Egyptians was efteemed

the mother of all beings: (J^yiTB^a XsKmura fcorixs xxKan.

For the Moon and the Ark were fynonymous terms.

Analogous to the above we are informed by Plutarch,

that the chief concern of the Egyptians was fiiewn at the

difappearing of Ofris abovementioned, kolt cL(pcivi<r^ov On^

*" Demofthen. tt?^; q'i<p. P. 568.

*' There was an infcription of this purport at Argos : which infcription was

engraved in the temple of lo, the fame as lonah. Chron. Pafch. P, 41- Icoya^

«2£A«rw. Et.ftath, in Dionyf. V. 95.

** Theophi'us ad Aiitol. L. i. p, 343,

63Athen:gOr, Legatio, P. 299.
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pi^og, which they ftiled the interment of the Deity. At this

feafon they conftrudted by way ofmemorial a remarkable ma-

chine, called "hoL^voLKOL ^rivoZi^, an Ark in the jhape of a cref-

cent or new moon. In this the image of Oiiris was for a time

concealed :
^*

to ^s ^vKov sv rai; ?\syo[xsva,Lg O(n^i^og TCKpcug

TsiJLmrsg mmo-KSva^an AAPNAKA MHNOEIAH.
After Ofiris had been reputed for fome time loft, it was a

cuftom among the Egyptians to go foon after in queft of

him : and the procefs as defcribed in ^^ Plutarch was very

remarkable. Upon the nijteteenth of the month (that is, two

days after the aoL^si^^ig O(n^i$og) the Egyptians go down at

night to thefea : at which time the priefls^ andfupporters (the

Paterae) carry the facred vehicle. In this is a golden vejfel

in the form of a fJoip, or boat ; into which they take and pour

fome of the river water. Upon this being performed^ a fjjout

of joy is raifed ; a7td Ofris is fuppofed to be foimd. This, I

imagine, was the feafon, when thofe particular words were

ufed, BV^riKOL[JLSVy(rvy"^cfj^oiJL£i'; which the Grecians in their

myfteries copied. The author proceeds to inform us, that

//po?2 this recovery of Ofiris^ " the priefls brought afample of

the moft fruitful kind of earthy andput it i?2to the water which

was in thefacred Scyphus. To this they added the richeft gums

and ft)ices ; and the whole was moulded up into the for7n of a

vsjfel, fimilar to a Lunette. What is alluded to in this cere-

mony; I think, wants little explanation.

It has been obfcrvcd that the myfteries of the Egyptians

6+ Plutarch. His ct Ofiris. Vol. i.p. 36S.

^5 Ifis et Ofiris. P. 366,

6^ A u;7rAxTTic/( iJ.i.voi-Ja a.') aKjj.ariav. Ibid.

were
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were for the moft part a melancholy procefs. The Kke
cuHoms prevailed in Syria, and Canaan. Jerome calls the

iymbolical Deity Dagon, '^ pifcem moeroris. And Heiy-
chius mentions, that the name of Bacchus was among the

Phenicians a fynonimous term for ^' mourning. Venus Ar-^

chitis, whofe temple I have mentioned to have ftood upon
Mount Libanus, was reprefented in an attitude the mofi:

fad and gloomy. Macrobius is very particular in his de-
fcription of her ftatue. ^^ Simulacrum hujus Des (Veneris

Architis) in monte Libano figitur, capite obnupto, fpecie

trifti, faciem manu Iceva intra amidum fuflinens. Lacryma)
vilione confpicientium manare creduntur. This is not un-
like the ftory ofNiobe, who was reported after the lofs ofher
children to have retired to Mount Sipylus ; where her imaf^e

in the rock was fuppcfed to run down with tears. At Teaea
in Arcadia there was a ftatue of the ^° Goddefs Ilithya, the

fame as Ifis ; the fame alfo as Juno Lucina of the Latins

;

which feems to have had a reference to the hiftory above.

She v/as ftiled EiKsi^uict stti •yovcco'iv, Lucina Ino-enicula

being reprefented in a fupplicating pofture upon h^r knees.

She was the Goddefs of the birth 3 and feemed an emblem of

nature, pleading for her offspring, who were to be deftroyed.

The hiftory, which the Tegeat^ gave, was unfatisfadlory.

*7 Selden de Diis Syris. Synt. 2. p. 203.'

68 Bxy-^ov^ xA«t;9//wOv ^o/wjce;.

^sMacrob. Sat. L. i.e. 21.

7°Paufan. L. 8. p. 698. Selden would alter Venus Architis to Atargatisi

but without authority, or reafon. The ark was by many people fliled Areas
and Area: and cities were denominated from it. There was a- city Area in

Mount Libanus ; undoubtedly the fame, from which Venus Architis had her

name. See Jofephus de Bcllo Jud. L. 7. c. 24. and Ant. Jud. L. 5. c. i.

7 The
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The principal circumftances were, that HaUus had promifed

his daughter to Nauplius ; but had given private orders to

the penons, who condu6led her, that fhe fhould be drowned

in the fea. They had other traditions, but very imperfedl.

Hard by was an altar of earth.

I cannot conclude without introducing again that memo-
rable paffage in Plutarch concerning Oiiris going into his

Ark. He fays, that it was to avoid the fury of Typhon :

and that it happened on the feventeenth day of the month
^' Athyr, when the fun was in Scorpio. Now it is to be ob-

ferved, that there were two feftivals, at oppofite parts of

the year, eftablifhed by the Egyptians on account of Ofiris

being thus inclofed : one in the month Phamenoth, which

they termed S[JL(^a.(rii/ O(ri^ioog en; tjo^' SsA)]2/j^i/, tbe entrance of

OJiris into the 7?ioon : the other, of which I am here fpeak-

ing, was on the fame account, but in autumn. This was

the ceremony, jj 7\Byo\KZvr\ nad-si^^ig sig i:y\v (To^ov OcTi^iJo?,

t/je mclofing andfajien'mg of OJtris in his tomb or arky in me-

mory of his having been in his life time thus concealed :

which ark they termed SeAio^o, and other nations '* Minoa,

the moon. Plutarch defcribes the feafon very precifely, when

Oliris was fuppofed to have been thus confined. It was

in the month Athyr, upon the feventeenth day of that

month; when the f.tefian winds were pafTed ; when the

overflovi'ing of the Nile had ceafed, and the country became

Ivi'Aioi Sii^eif7!i'. Plutarch. Ifis et Ofiris. p. 25^-

7* See before the account of Miic 2wAw/;.

dry:
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dry '^ ^TiKV]io^svY\g c5s muroi; olv^stch to CKorog, at the time of

year when ibe flights groiv long^ and the days are upon the de-

cliney darknefs now encreafing. It was in fliort upon the

Jeventeenth day ofthe fecond ^* 7?iQ?ith afte?' the autumnal equi-

nox, £V w rov "Sko^ttiov o 'HXio; ^is^siTiv ' %vhen thefunpajfes

through Scorpio : This, if I miftake not, was the precife

iiionth, and day of the month, on which Noah entered the

Ark, and the floods came. '- In the fix hundredth year of

NoaJSs life-, in the second month, the seventeenth day

OF THE MONTH, thefame daywere allthe fountains ofthe great

deep broken up—In the felffame day entered Noah—into the

Ark. Hence, I think, there can be no doubt, but in this hif-

tory of Ofitis we hav€ a memorial of the Fatnarch and De-

luge. As this event happened, according to the Egyptian

traditions, when the Sun was in Scorpio ; that fign is conti^

nually commemorated in the Diluvian hieroglyphics.

^5 'H Si. I'd (furci uctpaiViTxi, y.cct xparstrcci Svi-af/.ii, Plut. Ifis et Ofiris.

P. 3 66.

'''
i^(o y.rii'ci AQuo alavia^iucci tov Oaioir Xiy^Ti. Pllit. Ifis et Ofiris. P. '3^S6.

'ECd'ciJ.yi erri S'ixcc'TW Oai^iS^oi yiisa^cci t£A?ut«c AiyuTTioi iJ.v()oAoydcriv. Ibid.

P. 367. The Egyptians varied in their rites, as we learn from feveral paiTages

in Herodotus. They differed alio in particular places about the commence-

ment of the year. Hence we find the fame hi (lory of Ofiris commemorated

both in aatumn, and in fpring,

75 Genefis. C. 7. v. 11.

DA, Particula ChaldaicAo

IN treating of Danaus, and Danae I furmifed, that they

were not the names of perfons ; but ancient terms,

Vv'hich related to the facred fliip j and to the rites, which

Vol. II, X X were
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were introduced by the lonim, and Dorians from Egypt.

I mentioned, that they were each of them compounded of

Da-Naue, and Da-Nauos, by which is meant the Jljip

KOLT S^O'^i]V. For the term Da is a Chaldaic particle, equi-

valent to De, Die, and The, of the Saxon, Teutonic, and

other languages. It occurs in the prophet ^^ Daniel, and,

is taken notice of by Buxtorf. ki, Da, Chaldaice, hsec,

ifta, hoc, illud. The Priefts in Egypt were ftiled Decani,

as we learn from ^VJamblichus. But Decani, AsKayoi, feems

to be merely a compound of De Cani, by which is meant

;t/je Cahen^ or Priejls. Da in Damater, v/hich the lonians

.rendered Demeter, A»)jU.>]TJ5^, was certainly of the fame pur-

:port. The name related to the ark, and was a compound

'of Da Mater ; the fame as Mather, Methuer, Mithyr of

Egypt, and other countries. The name Da Mater, or the

Mother^ was given to it, becaufe it was efteemed the com-

•mon parent, the Mother^ of all mankind. As the Ark had

manifeftly a connedion with floods and waters, hence it

was, that " Damater and Pofeidon, the Deity of the fea,

\vere often found in the fame temple. As a perfonage fhe

was the fame as Mi^T):^ 0£Oi;j(, the i7jcth£r of the Gods; to

whom Orpheus gives the fovereignty of the main: and from

vwhom he deduces the origin of all mankind.

Ea: crso J" cL^civoiru:y ts yevog, ^vrirm t sXo'^sv^ri^

1,01 KOrCCfJiOl K^CLTBOnCCl aSly KOLI ItOL^Oi ^OLKoLTrct.,

All the iountains of the deep obeyed her.

".Daniel. C. 4. v. 27, and c. 7. v. 3. v. S,

7«Sea. 9. p. 165. and 302. /latavot kch Ain-er^'it.

77 Plutarch Sympos. p. 668,

7» '.Orphic Hymn. z6. V. 7.

A colony
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A colony of the Amonians fettled in Thrace, and in

thefe parts are to be found many plain traces of their origi-

nal hiftory. The river Danube was properly the river of

Noah, expreffed Da-Nau, Da-Nauos, Da-Nauvas, Da-Nau-

bus. Herodotus calls it plainly the river of Noah without

the prefix; but appropriates the name only to one branch;

giving the name of Ifter to the chief ftream, " AJ^vg, jioa

NoYig, KOLi A^Tcx.vr,gy syJih<n sg tqh Ig-^op. It is mentioned

by Valerius Flaccus.

*° Quas Tanais, ilavufque Lycus, Hypanifque, Noafque.

This fome would alter to Novafque : but the true reading

is afcertained from other paffages, where it occurs : and par-

ticularly by this author, who mentions it in another place.

*' Hyberni qui terga Nose, gelidumque fecuri

Haurit, et in tota non audit Amazona ripa.

Moft writers compound it with the particle Da, and exprefs

it Da-Nau, Da-Nauvis, Da^Naubis. By thofe who live

upon its banks, it is now called Danau. Stephanus Byzan-

tinus fpeaks of it both by the name of ^* Danoubis and Da-

noufis. Not far from the Danube is the Boryfthenes, called

alfo the Nieper : which latter name it had in the time of

Herodotus. ^ A^ci^og rs koli NcizoL^og. This river, like that

abovementioned, was expreffed with the particle Da pre-

79 Herod. L'. 4. c. 49.

*« Valer. Flaccus. L. 4. v. 719.

*' Ibid. L. 6. V. 100.

^' AavBCii, 71 Aoa't;crii,l<^^oio TOTafioi. The etymology given by this author'

is worth remarking for its fingularity. 'O Accrdan t^ij.r\nvi7ai, wa-n-fo ra a^a^-

letv f^oov Tvv aniccv.

*3 Herod. L. 4. c. 48,

X X 2 fixed*
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fixed. This being a fccret to later writers, they have joined

them infeparably together, and call the river Nicper, or

Naper, the Danaper. Hence one of the authors of the

Periplus mentions ^* roi/ Bo^v(rd£Pirii' TTOTt^iJ^ov mv(n7rofov, Koci

TQV AoLVOLTT^^v XBy-0y.zvQV. He in another place makes mention

Bo^vr^svsg Trorct^Sy kca AavciTT^sw?, of the river Boryfihenes

and Danaper. In the fame part of the world is another river,

named the Niefler. This too they have expreff^d Danefter,

-and ^^ Danafter. Cedrenus, enumerating the rivers upon

the v/eftern lide of the Euxine, mentions both thcfe ftreams,

the Niefter, and the Nieper, but -with the particle prefixed,

as if it were part of the name. ^* Msp^^^rAava/Ssw?, /iai m
K»^*] TTOTCLfJiiij T8 Adpccg-^scf); T5, KO-i /s.aio(,7r^e(j)g. k t A.

This prefix was introduced among the nauons in thefe parts

by people from Egypt and Syria. It was originally a Chal-

dale article : but may have been in uie among people of

another family.

I have mentioned, that the name Dione was properly Ad,

or Ada, lone. Hence came :he term Ideone ; which Ide-

one was an objed: of idolatry, as early as the days of Mofes.

But there was a fimilar perfonage named Deione, whom

the poets fuppofed to have been beloved by Apollo. This

was a compound of De lone, the Dove : And Venus Di-

onsa may fometimes have been formed in the fame manner.

This article feems in fome inflancesto have been pronounced

like t/je in our language. Semele, the mother of Dionufus,

»4 Au(5tor Peripli Maris Euxini. P. 8. et i6. apud Geog. Vet. Vol. i.

85 Jornandes de rebus Geticis. P. 85.

** Cedrenus. V .7. p. 464.
was
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was called Thyone; by which was certainly meant Tihe

Ime^ or Dove. The poets from hence filled Dionufus Thy-

oneus. This is analogous to the former, and ligniiies the

Joneus^ The God of the lonahy or Dove. He was alfo called

'Ta?, Hyas, as Zeus was filled O^^^iog^ Ombrius ; both

which terms fignify the Deity of *' rain. The prieftefs of

the God had hence the name of Hyas, and alfo Thyas.

Thyas fignifies The Hyas : Thyades, The Hyades. Why
Dionufus had this title, and why at his myfteries and orgies

they echoed the terms *^ Hyas Atis ; or as the Grecians ex-

prefTed it 'Tj}? Atti^?, the Lord offiowers^ need not I think

be explained. The conflellation of the Hyades in the hea-

vens was a watry fign, and fuppofed to have been a memo-

rial of fome perfonages, who are reprefented as the nurfes

of Dionufus. They were the daughters of Oceanus and

^' Melitta, and refidcd once at Nufa, It is faid of them,

that they had a renewal of life : In juvenes mutate funt.

Their hiflory is defcribed by ^° Hyginus : and it is alfo

mentioned by Ovid.

*' Ora micant Tauri feptem radiantia flammis,

Navita quas Hyadas Grains ab imbre vocat.

Pars Bacchum nutriiTe putant : pars credidit efle

Tethyos has neptes, Oceanique fenis.

*7 Plutarch tries to refine upon this hiftory, but idly. Tcr Aicyiaoy 'Tvr,

ui Kvpicv TiK u>^a (pvcri'xi. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 364.

^8 Demofthenes. in^i c^i(p. P. 516. Strabo. L. 10. P. 723.

*9 Hyginus. Fab. 182.

90 Ibidem.

'O ^i^i^iKuh-ii inv 1,ef/.eXvv 'Tw A?Qf/, jca* rui Aiovva-ou T^oip'^i^TccS'ai. Ety-

molog. Mag.

s» Faftor. L. 5. v. 165.

The
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The ancients often reprefented the fame Deity both as

mafculine and feminine. They had both Cacus and Caca,

Lunus and Luna; alfo lanus and lana. Diana is a compound

of Dc lana, and iignifies the Goddefs liina. That her name

was a feminine from lanus, we may learn from Macrobius,

who quotes Nigidius for his authority. ^* Pronunciavit Ni^

gidius ApoUinem lanum efle, Dianamque lanam. From

this lana with the prefix was formed Diana, which, Limarr-

gine, was the fame as Dione,

5* Sat. L, I. c. 10. p. i58<,

OF
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O F

JUNO, IRIS, EROS, THAMUZ.

IT
has been mentioned that Juno was the fame as lona :

and fhe was particularly ftiied Juno Argiva. The Gre-
cians called her Hera ; which was not originally a pro-

per name, but a title, the fame as Ada of the Babylonians,

and fignified the ' Lady, or ^een. She was alfo efteemed

the fame as Luna, and Selene, from her connexion with the

Ark ; and at Samos fhe was defcribed as ftanding in a Lu-
nette, with the lunar emblem upon her '- head. In confe-

quence of which we find her in fome ancient infcriptions

diftinguifhed by the title of Luna Regina.

^ Veronae in Domo Trivellorum-

J U N. L U N.

REG. S A C R.

' Heer, Herirs, Heren, Haren, in many languages betokened fomething no-
ble. Hence 'H^a, «Ax». Hfaro?, /Sao-zAst;?. Hefych.

' See the plate with a coin from Spanheim,
' Gruter. Infcript. Vol. i. p. 25,

3 the
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She was called * Inachis and Inachia by the poets ; and re-

prefented as the Queen of heaven, the fame as Aftaroth, aad

Aftarte of Sidon and Syria. It is faid of Juno, that (Be

was fometimes worfhiped under the ^ fymbol of an egg: (o-

that her hiftory had the fame reference, as that of Oinas,,

or Venus. She preiided equally over the feas ; which flie

was fuppofed to raifc and trouble, as flie lifted.

^ His ego nigrantem commixta grandine nimbuni

Defuper infundam, et tonitru ccelum omne ciebo.

She alfo produced calms, and falutary breezes j as we.,

are informed by another Poet

:

Oi^^^oov fjLSV iis^ocv, OLVS^JLOiP T^O(ps, TTanoysPB^Xs.

Ids and lo had the fame department. * lo ab ^Egyptiia

Ifidis nomine culta, et tempeftatibus et navigantibus pr^fedla

eft. Ifts, lo and Ino were the fame as Juno ; and Venus alfo

was the fame Deity under a different title. Hence in Laco-

nia there was an ancient ftatue of the -Goddefs ftiled Venus

Junonia : ^ ^ooLvov Js ol^'^oliov KctXH^iv Atp^oiirrtg 'H^cig,

Juno was alfo called Cupris, and Cupra ; and under that

title was worftiiped by the '° Hetrurians.

As Juno was the fame as lonah, we need not wonder

* Ovid. Metamorph. L. g. v. 686.

' Cfd. Rhodigin. L. i8. c. 38.

' Virgil. iEneid. L. 4. v. 120.

' Orphic. Hymn, in Junon. 15.

* Natalis Comes. L. 8. p. 468.

* Paufanias. L. 3. p. 240.

" T«)' H^ac ixdyoi Kvir^scy KxXova:- Strabo. L, 5. p. ^6^',

at
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at tlie Iris being her concomitant. This was no other than

the Rainbow, which God made a fign in the heavens j a

token of his covenant with man. This circumftance is ap-

parently alluded to by Homer, in a reference to that phae-

nomenon ; where he fpeaks of it as an appointed lign. The
paffage is very remarkable. The poet is fpeaking of fome

emblazonry upon the cuirafs of Agamemnon, which he

compares to the colours in the celeftial bow.

Ev vs<pBi f^^ij^, TEPA2 MEPOnON oLvQ^^^mv,

Like to the bow, which Jove amid the clouds

Placed as a token to defponding man.

In another place he fpeaks of this phasnomenon in the fame

manner.
" Hi)T2 TTO^ipV^SYlV l^VJ ^VYlTOKTl rOLVV(T(r?)

Juft as when Jove mid the high heavens dilplays

His bow myfterious for a lafting fign.

In a hymn to Selene, afcribed to Homer, there is again

mention made of the Iris being placed in the heavens as a

token :

li was exhibited to mortals for an intimation-, and fgn. As
the peacock in the full expanlion of his plumes dilplays all

the beautiful colours of the Iris • it was probably for that

" Iliad. A. V. 27,
"^ Iliad. P. V. 547.

-.V. 13.

Vol. J I. Y y reafon
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reafon made the bird of Juno inftead of the Dove, whicfe

was appropriated to Venus. The fame hiftory was vari-

oufly depided in different places j and confequently as va-

rioufly interpreted.

This beautiful phsenomenon in the heavens was by the

Egyptians ftiled Thamuz, and feems to have fignified

th& wonder. The Grecians expreffed it Thaumas : and

from hence were derived the terms ^ay^a^^j^ ^avixao'iogy

CoLVfJici^o;, This Thaumas they did not immediately ap-

propriate to the bow ; but fuppofed them to be two per-

fonages, and Thaumas the parent. The Rainbow and Dove

were certainly depidled together in hieroglyphics. Hence,,

when Juno is entering the heavenly abodes, Ovid makes

Iris her concomitant, whom he ftiles '* Thaumantias, or the

'^ daughter of wonder.

Lseta redit Juno ; quam coelum intrare parantem

Roratis luflravit aquis TJjaumaniias Iris.

What the Grecians called Iris feems to have been expreffed

Eiras by the Egyptians ; and was a favourite name with

that people. The two female attendants upon Cleopatra,

who fupported her in her laft moments, were named
'* Eiras, and Charmion ; which I fhould interpret the Rain-

"* Ovid Metamorph. L. 4. V. 478.

'' In like manner Hefiod delcribes her.

QavfjLafTci !^u')ar;w,7roi'xi ojxia loif. Theogon. V. 780.-

Imbrifeni potitur Thaumaacide Juno. S:atius. S)lv. L. 3. c. 3, v. 81.

Both Thaumas and Thamas were the lame as Themis, who by Lycophron

is reprefenced as the daughter of the Sun. V. 129. Schol.

'* I'toainKAeo^ccTPu^ xov^e-j7^icc,xcci 'Kcc^i/.iooy. Plutarch, in Antonio. P. 954.

Columba, On-a?, a Syris didta eft Charmion, vel Charmiona. Bochart, Hierozoic.

Pars. 2cla. L. i. c. i.

bowj
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bow, and Dove. The Greeks out of Eiras formed Eros,

a God of Love ; whom they annexed to Venus, and made

her fon. And finding that the bow was his fymbol, inftead

of the Iris, they gave him a material bow, with the addition

of a quiver and arrows. Being furnifhed with thefe imple-

ments of mifchief he was fuppofed to be the bane ofthe world,
'^

l^KSjXi E^w?, [jLsyci 7rYi[Jicx,j (Jisya gvyo^ ap^^ocTCOifn,

This was different from bis original character. He is filled

by Plato MsyoLg ^sog, a mighty God: and it is faid
'* E^WT^

fjLsyiS-ojv ctyoL^Cf:v yjijliv aniov sivcii ' That Eras was the catife

of the greatejl blejfwgs to mankind. The bows of Apollo,

and of Diana, were, I believe, formed from the fame '' ori-

ginal.

Mofes informs us, that the bow m the cloud was inftituted

as a token of a covenant, which God was pleafed to make
with man. '° And Godfaid, this is the token of the covenant,

which Imake between me a7idj,'ou, and every creature that is with

you, for perpetual generations. 1 do fet mj bow in the cloud,

—and 1 will remember my covenant, which is between me,

andyou, and every living creature of all feJJj : and the waters

pall no more become aflood to deflroy allfleflj. To this cove-

nant Hefiod alludes, and calls it the great oath. He fays,

that this oath was Iris, or the bow in the heavens -, to which

the Deity appealed when any of the inferior divinities were

" Apollon. L. 4. V. 446.

»« Plato. Vol. 3. Sympos. P. 178.

" The original word was Cofet, which the Grecians tranflated to|c5. The
Seventy uniformly ufe To|of for the bow in the heavens*'

'0 Genefis. C. 9. v. 12. 15.

Y y 2 guilty
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guilty of an untruth. On fuch an occafion Iris, the great

oath of the Gods, was appointed to fetch water from the

extremities of the ocean ; with whicK thofe were tried who-

had falfified their word.

" Ylav^cL cJs, ©ATMANTOS ^vyotrrj^y tco^ol; u^kbol l^ig:

'GTriror s^ig kxi vsiKog sy A^oivccTOKTiv o^YjTcci,

TjSVg h T£ l^lV STTSfJiV/S SsOCV fXSyOLV O^ZQV BVBlitOLl'.

e5 is^H TrorctfjLoio pssi JVa vvktol fxeXaivi^y

Q.KS0LV010 Ks^cng.

I am induced to think that Iris and Eros were originally

the fame term ; and related to the Divine Love exhibited'

in the difplay of the bow, vi^hich it pleafed God to make a

teft of his covenant with man. But a difference arofe in

time : and the former was appropriated to the ph^enomenon

in the heavens ; and of the latter was formed a boyifli.

Deity : by which means it was made to vary from its ori-

ginal purport. The attendant upon Cleopatra was named

Iras: and the fervant who was employed- by Marcus Anto-

nius to do him the laft office, when he wanted to be dif—

patched, was "Eros. Hence I am led to imagine that they,

were the fame name ; only reprefented, after the mode of

the country, mafculine or feminine, according as they were

applied. I'liere was a particular kind ci chaplet, familiar.-

"-> Hefiod. Theog. V. 780.

-^ Plutarch in Antonio.

3 among
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among the Greeks ; and compofed, sk, TtOLvrm w^boov, of

every kind of flower. It was called Eros : undoubtedly

from having all the variety of colours, which are confpicuous

in the Iris. When there are two terms or titles, which have

a reference to the fame objedt ; the Greeks generally form

fome degree of relation between them. Thus, in the pre-

fent inftance, Plutarch takes notice that the Poets are very

wild in their notions of the God of Love : but there is one

eircumflanGe in which he thinks they are right, however

they may have been led to the difcovery : and this was in

making Eros the fon of Iris by Zephyrcs the weftern wind.

And he accordingly quotes from fome ancient anonymous

author a line or two to that purpofe. '^ OA<ya h Bi^tfTCLi

fjLSTOi <r7rH^rig ccvToig (TroiriTcag) eirs kcltcl van kcci Koyi<r[j,ov,

Trig y&ve(rscf)g (ra E^oorog)' Asiuotoltoi/ @scf)v ysivaro svirs&i^

A05 J^^g, y^^vTOKoiJLct Zs(pv^(f |ai^^£icra. From thefe data

I think we may infer that Eros and Iris were the fame,.

After the defcent from the Ark, the firft wonderful occur-

rence was the bow in the clouds, and the covenant, of

which it was made an emblem. To this purpofe there

feems to be a verfe of Parmcnides, quoted from the author

above

:

At this feafon another asra -^ began : the earth v/as fup^

-3 Plutarch. Amatorius. Vol. 2. p. 765.

'4 Plutarch. Amatorius. Vol. 2. p. 756.

^3 ATrAaviii >i?'M?-da-i TToAvr^oTrat viifJiXTU Moi^at. Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1070.

V. 23. Eros by Hefiod is the firft, who is made to appear after the chaotic ftate

of nature. Theog. V. 12.0.

pofed
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pofed to be renewed ; and time to return to a fecond In-

fancy. They therefore formed an emblem of a child with

tiie rainbow, to denote this renovation in the world ; and

called him Eros, or Divine Love. But however like a

child he might be exprefied, the more early mythologifts

efteemed him the moft ancient of the Gods. And '^ Lucian

with great humour makes Jupiter very much puzzled to ac-

count for the appearance of this infant Deity. Why^ thou

urchin^ fays the fa'ther of the Gods, how came you with that

little childiJJj face^ when I htowyou to be as old as lapetus f

Hence he is called in the Orphic Argonautics

The Greek and Roman Poets reduced the cham'^^cr of this

Deity to that of a wanton, mifchievous pig'^'iy ' ^^t he was

Gtherwife efteemed of old. He is in the quotation above

filled hiVoroLTOV ©swj' : and by Phasdrus in Plato, ** [xzyag

bsog E^Cfjiy KOLi &ATMAXTOX—sv Tr^sfTovroLToig roov @sm.

Plato here in the term ^OLVfxoLg'og has an eye to the ancient

Amonian name Thaumaz, and Thamuz. Plutarch in his ac-

count of Eros has the fame allufion:
""^

MctKCi^iov, uig olKy}-

^oogy szsivOy KOLi ^oLViJLOL(rsov K&Xov. At the beautiful appearance

of the bow in the heavens, it pleafed God to make his

promifes to man ; and to take off the curfe from the

earth : and to ordain, that there fhould be fome refpite

from labour. The very name of Noah was ^° reft. This

** Lucian. Vol. i.p. 121.

*7 Orph. Argonaut. V. 422.
^* Platon. Sympos. Vol. 3. p. 178.
*9 Amatorius. P. ^65,

30 Hefychius.

Hefiod
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Hefiod feeras to allude to, when he defcribes Eros firft ap-

pearing :

Love alfo was produced^ the 7noJl beautiful of the Gods, r

Hove^ the foother^ and foftener^ who unbends the wearied

limbs. By fome he is made the fon. of Cronus, who pro-

duced him, and at the fame time all the winds which blow.
^^ Km<x^ E^ooTcc K^oyoj, kcci TrvsvfjLCirix Tran sts/jooits.

The anonymous Poet in Plutarch made him the fon of Ze-

phyrus : others, the fon of Venus, or the Dove. Which va-

riety of notions arofe from the different manner ofexprefling,

and alfo of interpreting, the ancient hieroglyphics. Hefiod

makes him pofterior to the earth : on the other hand,

Ariftophanes carries his birth as far back as Chaos. But it

nnift be confidered that the confufion, which prevailed at

the Deluge, is often reprefented as the chaotic ftate of na-

ture. For the earth was hid, and the heavens obfcured ;. and

all the elements in diforder. ^t thisfeafon, according to " Arif-

^' Hefiod. Theogon. V. 120. He calls the Deity E^ci, not E^&'i. 'O Aiow^

cos AT2Eri2 gT'f «'t;o--j ^10 xat ATXETX Oi.s xcli Oopevi fSTiv,

AvQin £jc T£ TTOVMV ^aAgTTcor, y.cci a.'rstfovQi oi^^pb.

Olympiodor. Comment, in Phsdonem.

^Ti^lj.x 7ro?\.v/ut.riiToi', TroXvMi-jy.e, Avth Axifxar. Orph. Hj'mn. 49. v. 2.

32 Orph. Fragment. 22. According to Phfedrus in Plato, Eros, Love, bad

neither father nor mother. Sympos. P. 178.

3? Xao5>?r, xa( vv^, Hoifioi t£ ,a?Aa;' tt^wto/', ncct Taorccciisvfvi'

TiXT£< irfdiTL^QV V7n]fifJf.tOV NiJ^ n U.eXcX,V07rlspoi 0031',

E^ u TTfpueXAoiJLSvxis upxn i^Aa-^aviv Ecws 0" ttoI^hvo?^

StiACw romv TTepvyoiv ypaiMv. Ariftophan, in Avibus, V. 692.

tophaaes,.
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tophanes, fabh-xvbiged night produced an egg ; fro7n whence

fprouted up like a bloJj'o7n Eros^ the lovely and dejirable^ with

his glojfygolden wings. The egg is called woj' ^V)52/£|ttwj/ ; which

is interpreted Ovum abfque coiicubitu : but it likevvife fig-

nifies '^'^VB'Xm^ rainy. This was certainly the egg of Ty-

phon ; an emblem of the Ark, when the rain de-

scended : and it may, I think, be proved from a like piece

of mythology in Orpheus concerning Protogonus, the firft

man upon earth ; who was certainly defigned to reprefent

the great Patriarch ; and is fet ofF with the like hieroglyphi-

cal ornaments, as are to be found above.

Q,Qysr^, ')(£V(rscii(riv ayoLXXQfjLsvoi/ ifls^vysToriv.

I invoke Protogo?ius^ the jirji of men : him, who was of a two-

foldJlate ^ or nature : who wandered at large under the wide

heavejis ; ificlofed /;z a?i ovicular ?nachine, (whence he was

termed I2oy£j/ii?, Ovo ge?titus) who was alfo^ hieroglyphically,

depiSled with golden wings.

Vhefame was the father of the Macares (ftiled Heroes, A^a-

:i)a.i:<:^i, 'HKici^ai, the Demigods, and DsmonsJ the parent aifo

of all mankinds

"*'• 'Timrfyiov are/JioVi vstov. H«fychiiis. The egg is alfo ftiled flov Te<;:'jfry.

yind God made a zvind to pafs over the earth, and the waters effivaged. Genef. C. 8.

V. I. Damafciiis "ftiles the egg to xvyfj.evov^ xcu to -x-uov ooav. MS. quoted by

Bently in his celebrated Epiftlc to Mills. P. 3.

3S Orphic. Hymn. 5. In all thefe fymbols the term A/fpiy;;? continually occurs:

TlfUTG') Gi'oi Siif,viK, Aioi'vcroi S't(pu>i;, Kfjcpo-^f S'Kfvm.f Itpcc? Si(p'jm^ Qcii'r/n S'K^uni

in Berofus. All thefe relate to one perfon, and the fame hiftory,

who
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nsoho clifpelled the inijl and darknefs^ with which every thin^

had been obfcured. The golden wings, which are given to

thefe perfonages, were undoubtedly taken from the tints of

the Iris : and thefe defcriptions are borrowed from ancient

hieroglyphical pidures ; where the fame emblem was differ-

ently appropriated; yet ftill related to the fame hiftorical

event. Protogonus is ftiled ^Kp'or^g ; and Eros has the fame

epithet

:

EvTrctXc.fJLOP, ^i<pvri.

All fymbolical reprefentations were, I fliould think, in their

very natiire ambiguous j and cou'd never be uniFoi-m'y and

precifely defined. Eros, who was the firit wonderful ph.-e-

nomenon, feems fometimes to be fpoken of as Phanes, who
was alfo called Dionufus.

Op Jj] vvv KccKsaci ipavrjoc rs koli Afoyytroj',

Ev^'sM^ t' oLvamci, mi ANTATPHN ol^i^yiXov,

He alfo has golden wings, according to Hermias from

Plato :

^ X^vd'siaig Trr^avyscci cpo^zv^svog.

And he is in the Orphic Argonautics exprelly laid to be

the fame as Ei-os: but contrary to the notion of Arifto-

phanes, he is here made the parent of night

:

3^ Orphic. Hymn. s7-

37 Orphic. Fragment, apud Macrob. Saturnal. L. i. c. i8.

Hermite Comment. MS. in Platonis Phsedriim. Orpheir. Edit. Gefner.-

P. 405.

Vol. II. Z z ,Ji^t;^^
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'OttKots^oi KO(,Xsii(n ^^oroi.

He is likewife called Phaethon,and Il^uiroyovos :

*° U^odToyovog ^'ots^m TTS^iiMmsog Hs^og viog.

And however thefe little hiftories may have been con-

founded, and differently applied ; yet it will appear plainly-

upon comparing, that they have all the fame tendency

:

and that they relate to the bow in the cloud, and to the

circumftances of the Deluge. This cloud the mythologifts

reprefented as a cloak, or covering, out of which Phanes

difplayed himfelf :
*' '^iroom, ri Triv NEOEAHN, on sk tb-

Tocv z'lS^o^TKZi ^OLVYiq. To him the fons of men looked up,

.

as to an unexpeded and much longed for token :

*' 6ATMAZON Kcc^o^mTeg sv dli^s^i (psyyog a.s'kitroVj

Toiov OLTro^ih-l^si "^^oog ol^olvoltqio Oayj^To?.

If we confider thefe articles, as they are here circum-

ftanced; we {hall find that they cannot relate to the Chaos,

though they are fometimes blended with it. They were

taken from emblems,, under which the Deluge was repre—

" Orphic. Argonaut. V. 1 5. Plato fpeaks of Phanes as the fame as Eros

from Orpheus: -acci jjici S'ox.Si xcci IIAxtwc h^uv Trap OpCfni rov avrcv rurov

{<±'ce.:'ijra'),.xcx.i Ep-JoTcCy xai j^mjj.ovx fJiiyctv aTr3'na?VijJ.i\'ov. rc.T,?\. Proclus in Pla-

ten. Alcibiad. See Bently's Letter to Mills. P. 3.

"*" Orpheus apud Ladlant. de Falf. Relig. L. i. c. 5.

*' Damafcius Uepi Trpiaixv c^x^r, MS. P. 156. See Bently's Epiftle to Mills.

yf/vi itjhall co7:u to pafs, when I bring a cloud over the earth, that the bow fiall be

Jscn in the cloud. Gen. c. 9. v., 14..

4^ Hermias in Platohis Phasdrum, MS. quoted by Gefner in Orph. P. 406,

ar.d by Bently in his ej iftle to Mills,

fented.
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fented, as well as the ph^enomena fubfeqiient to that event.

But they are difficult to be precifely appropriated ; as not

only the phasnomenon itfelf, but the Deity, by whom it

was inftituted, and the perfon, to whofe view it was

principally exhibited, are often referred to under the fame

fymbol. Thus the author of the Orphic poetry fpeaks

of Phanes as Eros, alfo as Tl^ooToyoi/og, Ai(pvY]g, and ''^ Aiorj-

<rog ^i^OLToc^. He mentions likewife in the f^me defcription

Eu?«A;^a T AvciKTOL, mi ANTATrHN ''
oloi^t^XoV

which figniiies the merciful Lord or King, and the refpkn-

dmt oppofed light \ that is, the reile5:ed colours of the Iris,

which arife from their oppofition to the Sun. Great ob-

fcurity has been brought upon this part of ancient mytho-

logy, from the names of thefe fymbols not being precifely

adapted, nor uniformly preferved : for they varied in differ-

ent parts : and fuffered great alterations from time. The
name alfo of each hieroglyphic was given to the chief per-

fonage ; as the author of this poetry acknowledges

:

""^ AKkoL'^eig J" ovoi^! £^%s 7r^O(rocvviJ,iccg tt^o; S/Coc^qv

UanQ^ciTrag koltol koli^ov cc[jL£i(io^suoio y^oi/oio.

Hence among other titles he was ftiled Maneros, which fio--

nified Lunus Cupido. Under this charader the Egyptians

43 Dionufiis under the name of Tpigrrpixos itiled Eros.

Ourj(Tt(potTa. Epw?. Orpli. Hymn, 51. His fecond mother was the Ark
(tiled ilay-^jLTf^ and M))Tnp Qiccv.

^^ Macrobii Saturnal. L. i.e. 18,

<' Macrobii Saturnal. L. i. c. 18. ex Orpheo de Phanete.

Z z 2 reverenced
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reverenced a perfon who feems to have been the fame as

Thamas or Thamuz : and his rites were attended with

the like lamentations and dirges. They *^ efteemed him a

difciple of the Mufes, a great hufbandman, and the inventer

of the plough.

46 See Plutarch Ifis et Ofiris : and Julius Pollux. M«yep«5 yii}f.yicti Ivftrw, Kxt

MtKTccy [jLa^mw- L. 4. c. 7.

B A RIS
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B A R I S or B A R I T,

The B A R I T H, n ^ n, of the SS:

B E R O E of Nonnus, L. xli.

C C O R D I N G to the Grecian manner of ex-

preffion, the facred fhip of Egypt was ftiled Baris,

which was another name for the Ark or Thebah.

I have taken notice, that from the inflexions, which the

word is made to undergo in the Greek language, we may be

aflured that it was originally rendered Barit. For the no-

minatives have in numberlefs inftances fuffered a change in

termination : and we muft neceilarily apply to the oblique

cafes, in order to inveftigate the radix. The terms |3a^iJb?,

(ict^i^iy ^cc^iSxy &c. can only be deduced from Ba^i^y which

the people of the eaft pronounced Barit^ Barith, and Berich.

It was the name of the Ark, but fignified properly a covenant.

It was alfo a name, by which Mount Ararat was fometimes

diftinguifhed j as well as the temple of the Ark, upon that

Vol. II. Z z 3 eminence

;
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* eminence : and it related to the covenant made by God t6

man.

We read in very early times of a Deity, Baal - Berith in

Canaan ; who was worfhiped by the men of Shechem, and

of no fmall repute. This, I fhould think, was no other

than the Arkite God ; with whofe idolatry the Ifraelites in

general were infedted, foon after they were fettled in the

land. The place is ftiled Beth Baal Berith, the ' temple of

the God Berith.: where there appear to have been large

offerings made, from the riches depofited within. Near Si-

don was an ancient city, Berith or Barith, of the like pur-

port ; and facred to the fame Deity. It was by the Greeks

called Berytus ; and fometimes by the poets Beroe; being,

as was fuppofed, To denominated from a nymph of the

ocean, who w^as the nurfe of Semele. Others make her a

miftrefs of DIonufus. I have taken notice of Venus Archi-

tis in Mount Libanus ; and the many memorials of the De-

luge in thefe parts ; and of the worfhip in confequence of

' T})? Bao/rTo* )'?«?. Strabo. L. ii. p. S03.

* And it came to pafs as foon as Gideon was dead, that the children of Ifratl

turned again, and went a whoring after Baalim, and made Baal Berith their God.

Judges. C. 8. V. o,!,.

3 And (the men of Shechem) gave (Abimelech) threefcore and ten pieces offil-

ver out of Beth Baal Berith. Judges. C. 9. v. 4,

And when all the mm of the tower of Shechem heard that, (how the lower city

was taken) they entered into an hold of the boufe (Beth) of the God Berith—and

all the people likewife cut down every man bis bough, andfollowed Abimelech, and put

them to the hold, and fet the hold on fire upon them : fo that all the men of the

tower of Shechem died alfo, about a thoufand men and women. Judges. C. 9.

V. 46—49.
The tower of Berith. It was the fame as Beeroth near Hai, mentioned Jo-

fluia. C. 9. V. 17, a city of the Gibeonites.

4 them
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them at Afcalon, Gaza, Sidon, Hierapolis, &c. The fame
rites undoubtedly prevailed in this place ; which was ftiled

Barith, from being the city of the Ark. Nonnus fuppofes

the ancient and true name of this city to have been Beroe -

and that it was changed to Berytus by the Romans. But
this is a great miftake : for the ancient name was Barit or Be-
rit : and it was called Berytus by the Greeks, before the Ro^
mans were acquainted with that part of the world. Under the
charader however of Beroe, which is by him fuppofed to be
the fame as Barit, he manifeftly alludes to the Ark and De-
luge, and to the covenant afterwards made with man. He
fpeaks of Beroe as coeval with the world: for all hiftory,

and time itfelf according to the + Grecians commenced from
the £era of the Ark.

Nvf^cprig o-^tyovoio (ps^mv^JLog, r^v ^btolvol^oli,

Tissg AvQ-oncicv V7ra.Tyi'ici. (psyyscc 'PW|U.j]^

Bri^vTov mXsari,

He fpeaks of her as a nymph, who had the whole ocean
for her pofTeffion; the feat of juftice, from whence all kws
were derived

;

* They {tiled it the asra of Inachus. llccaa 7rao"E?.X>m (]«!;^«C>fr« Trfal^i
aTTo rwv Ivzcys y^iiwi'. Eufeb. Chron. P. 24. I. 55.

Oanes appeared sv r^ Trpwry sviccvrco. Alexand. Folyhift. apud Eullb. Chron.-
E. 6, for time commenced from his appearance.

T))? "EXXwixw l^o^Mi a.p'yw AIJO INAXOT AVTVAOT : the me.inina-
of which hfrom Noah the Arkite. Ocell. Lucaniis. L. i. c, 2

"^

' Nonni Dionyf. L. 41. p. 1074. v. 3.
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—vKpoenog OXvfjLTTs

'H^JO tTKTiin^QV £^s/, Bs^o)] k^oltq; e^s ^cLKoL<r(rn<;.

He afterwards ipeaks of this perfonage in terms which arc

only applicable to the Ark, and cannot poflibly be referred

to any other fubjed:.

'n^Cf)TO(po(,virig, oLioci/og oixofTTro^s, (Tvv^^ovs KO<rfJLii,

Tr,^vog ifTosr^og^ o^o^^oy.og Q.KSCivoio^

'O; Bb^OYiV S^VTSVTSV BLC T^oXvitl^OLKl TTOLi^Ui^

liTi^VOg iK^M.'KSQiTiV OfJLlT^l^iTlXg V^SPOLlOig,

'Hl/TTS^ AfJLVIJiijCl'Yiy £7rB(prj^l(T&V, £VTS S {JLriTri^

'T^rikYig (f:i?^oTr,Tog VTro^^v^i-fj tsksv svvr}.

I have before obferved, that one fymbol, under which the

ancient mythologifts reprefented the Ark, was an egg, called

Ovum Typhonis. Over this fometir.es a Dove was fup-

pofed to have brooded, and to have produced a new crea-

tion. It was alfo reprefented by a figure of the new
' moon, and hence called Meen, Menes, Manes, MrjV A^-

"^ciiog and A^/.a.iog. In the temple of the Diofcouri in La-

conia there was fufpended a large hieroglyphical '° Egg.

* Nonni Dionyf. L. 42. p. 1106.

" Nonni Dionyf. L. 41. p. 1074. v. 30-

* Nonni Dionyf. L. 41. p. 1060. v. 13.

* See the plate with the reprefentation of Deus Limus Ovatus Ca.-rhenorum.

'" Paufsjiias. L. 3. p. 247.

5 This
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This egg was fometimes attributed to Leda, and fometimes

to Nemefis the Deity of juftice. " 'Papa^, ^rif.iog KTriKTic^

Bv^a, rn N£^s(r6i o Zsvg (rvi/sKCi^Bu^-ti(rsv, YjTig 2Tbkbv D.ov.

This egg the poets fuppofed to have been hatched by Leda ;

whence the /liO(TK'S^oiy Diofcouri, were produced. At other

times a ferpent was defcribed round it ; either as an emblem
of that Providence, by which mankind was preferved ; or

elfe to iignify a renewal of life from a ftate of death
;

which circumflance was denoted by a ferpent : for that

animal, by annually cafting its '" fkin, was fuppofed to re-

new its life, and to become pofitis novus exuviis, vegete

and frefh after a ftate of inadivity. By the burftino- of

this egg was denoted the opening of the Ark^ and the dif-

clofing to light whatever was within contained. Nonnus
has fomething fimilar to this. The ark, fraught with the

whole of animal life, and tofied about by an unruly flood,

is defcribed under the charadler of Beroe in labour: to

vvhofe delivery Hermes the chief Deity adminiftered.

" Scbol. in Callimach. Hymn, ad Dianam. V. 232. Ram Nous is oVe^a?
Noos or Noas, from whom the diftridt was named. The reft of the fable is

eafily decyphercd. ToTuvS ol^hov (wor) 01 Tromrai ^eyytriy aoavoTmsi ccvufviai

.

Plut. Sympos. L. 2. Q^ 3. p. 637.

H^ooroyoi'ov xa./\eoj S'i(pv>i, jj-iyav^ cci^s^oTrAccyrov,

i7o'}£r;;

—

—yniaii' Maxa^wr, Stjitwc t cci'^^uttocv. Orphic. Hymru 5.

The Baris was reprefented by an egg : and the Moui-r} SviUia^y.maTa, thofe e^g~

like btiildings in the Grecian Hippodromes, were called Barides by Vitruvius.

" Koaf^ov finAo/y.Svoi [ot Ai'}U7rrioi) y^a^xi,Oq/tv i^ay^afyo-;—xaS" l;caq-'&r cTg

ei'-.avTov ro yn^cci ccc^eif aTro-fveracL. Horapollo. L. c. 2. p. 4. The chief Arkite

ptrlonage was, from the Ark, denominated A^xixto;, Areas, Argas, Argus :

and 1 e was for the reafons given defcribed as a ferpent. Hence we read of

A^yai, Oq,':f, in Hefychius, which is remarkable.

Vol. II. 3 A Eig
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'^ Eig Bs^on; od^ivci fjLoyog'oKog nXv^sv 'E^fjL-^g.

At the fame time the whole earth is faid to have been

wafhed with the falutary waters of the ocean : which was

an introdudlion to equity and juftice.

Tj) Js Ko'^BVOfxsvy] TT^ocTOiyysT^og sktsti &B(r^b)]i

He next mentions the approach of an ancient and refpedable

perfon, called ^on. He was a prophet ; and had now,

like the ferpent, renewed his youth, and been wafhed in

the waters of juftice. On this account he took off the veil

of equity, the bandage, and covering, under which Beroe

had been before her delivery confined,

'* Xs^(n Js yn^ocKiTifTiv zg cl^titoks %foa K3^rig

XiroL^ycim, TrszT^ct ^utig, avsKsp(rs (Tvn^o^og AiwVy

MoLVTig eTTs^rTOfJLsvooVj on y^ctog cf^Qog GL^si^m^

'Q.g opg a^^civsoov (poAiJwy (TTTsi^rifJia, Tim^oLg^

EMnAAIN 'HBH2EIE, KsX'dfxsvog oi^imolci ^er^mi.

Her labour now being paft,

„^on came near, the fage of ancient days

:

^on, a prophet fam'd i who gently reach'd

'3 Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1060. v. 31.

'+ Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1062. v. 15.

Deucalion, the firfl of men, was ftiled Protogonus ; and he had alfo from the

fymbol of the ferpent the name of Opus, Serpens. The city Opus in Locris

was certainly named in memory of him : and it was on that account farther

denominated in the feminine, n^coroyt^vsixi ac^v. Pindar. Olymp. Od. 9.

P. 87. and 89. The people alfo were faid to have been defcendants of Deucalion.

See Scholia ibid.

His
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His aged hand to Beroe , and withdrew^'

The veil of juftice, which obfcur'd her brow :

Then loofen'd all her bands. iEon had feen

Age after age in long fucceffion roll

:

But like a ferpent, which has caft his fkin,

Rofe to new life in youthful vigour ftrong.

Such the reward, which Themis gave the man,

Wafli'd in her healing waters.

This is a very remarkable allufion, in which the Patriarch

is plainly figured under the type of time growing young

again : and where every circumftance is fignificant. To this

renovation of the world the Orphic verfes allude, when it

is faid of Rhea,
'^ 'HJs TTClklV VaUOLV TSj KOLl Ov^OLVOV SV^VV STIKTSV.

Upon Beroe, whom Nonnus ftiles both Paphie, and

KvSs^sictj being delivered, there was an immediate joy

through the creation. Every animal teftified its gladnefs.

The lion ramped : the pard fported : the neighing of the

horfe was heard : none of them betrayed any ferity ; but

gamboled, and played with the greateft innocence, and af-

fedion.
''

Koii IloL(pir,g u^ivol 7£7^s(r<nyoiJoio [Mx.^onsg

0)^^25 s^ccK'^svQPTo* Asoov Js Tig d^^ov aSv^oov

XsiT^e'i ^si'Ki'^iui ^ay^iYiV Yi(T7t<xleTo ToLV^Hy

"Orphic Fragment. P. 403.
'* Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1062.

3 A 2 Koii
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Ka* r^oyoLXoLiq ^x^v^httov STTi^firitriTCiov tcsSov oT^hcctg-y

HoL^^oiKig cLioT^ovmoq s7rscrKi^rri(rs Kccyoocf

D'§vyrig ^' oXoAvy^jLOi ')(S(t)v (pi?\07roLiy^oui Xoli^(£j

A^^vTrroig ysyvs(r(n Kvko; Tr^otrTnv^oLTo Troifjivriv.

Kai TtQ^OLc. o^^oo(rcx,(rcij tcb^i'k'Kb'^bktol h ^si^rj,

A^KTog oL^riMrct) ^cl^olMv YiyKOi<T<Ta.r<y h(T^(f.

HvKvoL Js Kv^roo<r-a.(rci ciT^s'^iov apTvya Ko^(Trig

Yio^rig Ms<TKi^Tri(rs ^sfJiOLg ?^i'^uo<ra. Asoiimg.^

'HjUiTsAsj (jLViCYifJici ys(f)'J ttbixttho'cc ysveic>)v.

Ka.1 (pi7\Bm ehe<poLni ^^ff.)cm b'^olvzv o^ovrm.

Ka; ^^vzg ^(p^sy^OLvro' yaM^^^^ ^s 'K^oTocTtoi

H9-aJV. ^£|U,7rs yzhmct (piMy^fj^si^rig Acp^o^irri,

Ts^zo^BVYi o^oLtfxroL 7\B')(jj>iv. Tta^yna, ^rj^oov.

The Ark was certainly looked upon as the womb of nature;

and the defcent from it as the birth of the worJd. Noah

and all of the animal creation with him, had been for a long,

time inclofed in a ftate of obfcurity. On this account the

Genius of the Ark, under the charader of Rhea and Cy-

bele, is by Lucretius ftiled ''' Magna Deum raater, mater-

que Feraruw. The opening the door of their prifon houfe,

and their enlargement was efteemed a fecond ilTuinQ: to life.

'' L. 2. V, 598,

Hence,
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Hence, when the ancients formed a genius or dsemon from

every circumftance in mythology, they fuppofed the genius of

the Ark to prefide over the^birth, under the name of Lucina,

Diana, Juno, and of a Goddefs particularly ftiled nPO0T-
PAIA, or the Goddefs of the door.

KAt;S-{ ^01, 00 TroKvrsixvs S-sa, ttoXvoji/v^s Aciiu,GV,

KKsih'^j svotnrirSy <piXor^o<ps 'Kclti 7r^o(rriPrjg,

EiMi^via 7^V8<roL itc^vag ^simig si/ otpccyKctig.

Mavriv ya^ (Ts koKho'i "heyoi, "^v^rig avoLTravucc'

Eu yoL^ <Toi TOKSTooi/ Xv(n7!:Y\^ovsg smv olvich^

A^TSfxig EiXsi^vid, noLi /} crsp/] H^o^v^oliol,

The delivery of Berce was manifeftly the opening of the

Ark : and nothing can reprefent more happily, than the

defcription does above, the rout ofanimalsfirft burfting

from their place of confinement, and {hewing every fign of

gladnefs upon their enlargement. Their gamboling and

joy is undoubtedly a juft reprefentation ; and their forbear-

ance and gentlenefs founded in truth. For there muft have

been an interval, e'er they returned to their natural ferity :

fome fpace for the divine influence flill to reftrain them

;

by which they had been hitherto withheld ; otherwife, if

they had been rendered immediately favage, whole fpecies

of animals would have been deftroyed. Though Nonnus
is a rambling writer, and unacquainted with method, or

fcheme ;
yet he is fometimes happy in his reprefentations :

and this defcription is undoubtedly good. Pie mentions

^® Orphic Hymn.. I.

that:
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that there was a twofold Beroe ; one, 7:^mo^oLvr\; Bs^ori—
KO^riJLM (Tvy^^ovogy coeval with the world : this gave name to

the other, a nymph in aftertimes, Ny/z-tpy)? o^/iyovoio (psoo^vv-

{JLog. He fpeaks of them fometimes as two places : the one

the work of Cronus, Yiv K^oi/og otvTog s^silJLS', formed before

the clouds were gathered m the heavens ; before the thunder

rumbled '.y or thefound of ra'ut was heard: before the frjl

cities upon earth were founded

:

AAAa TToKig Bs^oj] tt^ots^y] ttbT^sv, riv ol^jlol yoLiYji

Il^C;JTO(pcCVYig BVO-fl^rBV O^JLYihlKOL (TVfJUpVTOg OLiOOP.

OTnOTE TAPSOS EHN TEP^IMBPOTOS,
OXnOTE 0HBH,

OVTTOTB Tig TTCihig YlBV A^aZ/aj, bS'S )iC/Ll CCVTYi

A^Kd^lH] TT^OG'SAYlVOg.

In this " defcription v^e may, I think, plainly fee the

hiftory of the prototype ; which was not a city, but

the original *' Beroe or Berith, from whence the other

Beroe, ftiled alfo Berytus, was named. The whole of

the forty-iirft book in Nonnus is taken up with this fubjedl

;

wherein, under the reprefentation of Bacchus coming into

the country about Libanus, and planting the vine, and in-

'' Nonni Dionyf. L. 41. p. 1056.

" The hiftory of the Ark, and of the city denominated from it, are by this

poet continually confounded : yet the original hiftory is plain.

" Berich, from whence have been formed Beroe and Berytus, fignifies a co-

venant-, and relates to the great covenant, which the Deity was pleafed to

make with man •, of which the baw in the cloud was a memorial.

5 troducing
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troducing agriculture, he gives a true hiftory of the fons

of Chus, who really came into thefe parts, and performed

thefe things. They brought with them the traditions, of
which I have been fpeaking. They founded the temple

of Venus Architis; and built the city, which Nonnus
ftiles Beroe, and Berytus, in memory of " Berith, the

Ark, and the covenant. But the poet fometimes mifap-

plies the hiftory, and gives to the city what belonged more
truly to the original, whence it was named. The Ark we
know was the ultimate, from whence all things were to be
deduced. All religion, law, and juftice, were from thence

derived : particularly the feven Noachic precepts, which
were fuppofed for fome ages to have obtained univerfally.

To this memorable hiftory Nonnus more than once alludes

:

but attributes the whole to the city Berytus ; from whence
he makes juftice to be difpenfed over the face of the earth.

AgsoL 7tv^y(/)iTOL<roi ^la. TTToKig ag'stx. kq^tulu.

This could not be true of Berytus, as a city : for it never

had that extenfive influence. It was not of more power or
eminence, than Byblus ; and far inferior to Sidon and to-

other cities in its neighbourhood. I cannot help thinking

that Nonnus has confounded two cities, and two emblems
in thefe defcriptions. He through the whole fpeaks of Be-

** Kai B?/3o>;s ixivicL'Mv S7rmvi/.ov cc^v ^cir-ci^%i. Nonnus. L. 41. p. 1068.
'3 Nonnus. L. 41. p. ioy6^
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roe and Berytus, as the fame : and thinks, that the 'names

are of the fame purport. But I do not believe, that Bery-

tus and Beroe were the fame. I take the latter to have been

the city in Syria called Beroea, at no great diftance from the

former. Both places were denominated from circumftances

relating to the Ark ; and indeed from the fame objed: under

different types. Berytus was named from Berith the cove-

nant \ from whence Baal Berith had this title. But Beroe

was fo called from the Ark being efteemed a bier, or tomb,

^<x^\; Kcti (TO^og Ocri^i^og. Moik of the fhrines in Egypt were

looked upon in the fame light. In another place Nonnus

feems to attribute thefe things more truly to the original

Berith, v/hich he reprefents as a nymph : and fays, that at

her delivery the four winds wafted law and juftice through

all the habitable parts of the earth.

Ts(r<Tct^s; oLgscc Trccna. ^UTCitsvovrsg cnYfTVAy

"Ek Bs^oYig Ivy. yonciv o7\t,v 7rXri(roc(n ^sp?*a)y.

He had above ftiled Berytus, (^loroio ri&rir/j^ the nurfe or pa-

rent of life : and of life, yaXrjvrioio attended with a calm ;

when peace and comfort took place. And he mentioned

that from the fame quarter proceeded univerfal law, and

equity. Thefe things could not relate to the city Berytus;

but to the prototype the Ark, fliled Berith, they are per-

fectly applicable : for from thence thefe happy circumftances

ilid proceed. He feems before, when he defcribed the la-

bour of Beroe, to have alluded to the earth being in a ftate

•«'+ L. 41. p. 1062.

of
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of impurity, whofe foulnefs nothing lefs than the ocean

could purge away.

Q.}ieo(,vQg tto^b ')(bv^ol Ksyunov IHTI K02M0T.
There is in the fame poet another remarkable allufion to

the Mofaic accounts of the Dcluo-e. At the time of thisO
calamity the earth was in a manner reduced to its chaotic

ftate ; all the elements being in confulion The Ark pro-

videntially weathered the ftorm ; and got rid of the gloom,

with which it had been a long time opprefTed. At lad

the Dove was fent out, which returned to the window of

the Ark, and was through that opening taken in. All this

we find mentioned in the hiflory of Beroe.

n^WTil KVQLVBT^g dTrSfrSKTOLTQ y,mOV QfJLlKXYig,

KAI XAEOS ZOOOE22AN AnESTTOEAIHE
KAATHTPHN.

*' n^wTj] KuTT^iv sharo (pi?\o^sim ttuXscich

EJ dXog.

Loft in the gloom of night fad Beroe lay :

But foon fhook off her dark Chaotic veil.

And rofe again to light. She firfl unbarr'd

Her friendly v/indow to the aufpicious Dove

Returnino; from the fea.

Nonnus was a native of Panopolis in Egypt ; and the Dio-

nufiaca of this poet are a rhapfody compiled from hiero-

*5 L. 41. p. 1062.

** L. 41. p. 1056. 1058.

By K'jTT^ii is meant Venus, Ona?, the fame as the Dove,

Vol. II. 3 B glyphica
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glyphical defcriptions : alfo from tranflations of antlent

hymns of that country. The fubftance of thefe he has

taken and drefled up in the Grecian tafte ; but without any

fyftem, or method. Some of the original Egyptian expref-

fions are to be obferved in the'courfe of his reprefentations.

The purport of thefe he did not precifely know; yet he has

faithfully retained them ; and they fometimes contain mat-

ter of ** moment.

There are fome other verfes of this poet, of which I muft

here make mention, as they contain an addrefs to Venus Cu-

thereia, who rofe from the fea : and have many allufions to

the Noachic Dove, to the new birth of the world, and the

renovation of time and feafons.

EAUIX 'OAOT K02M0I0, Tsr,; mo vsufjicin ^nMgy.

ATTKctvssg KAneOTSI nOATTPOnA NHMATA
MOIPAI'

Ei^ofxei/Y] &£(r7ri^£y koli d; ^loroio riQ'tiVYi^

'Q.<; r^onpog A^txi/arocv, u^g fTvy^oyog Y\Xiiti KorfjL(^y

E/TTS, Tin 'KTQXzm kt7\.

We find, that the thread of life had been interrupted ; but

from the appearance of Venus, the Dove, it was renewed by

the Fates, and carried on as before. They are the words

of Harmonia to Venus, wherein among other things fhe is

inquiring, in what place equity refided ; and whether Be-

roe was not the feat ofjuftice.

** Suth are xXm-^nv ;^af«, 'Triirha. Sixyj-, CisTii t^otti?-, wia ^iaixuir, i^m

»9 L. 41. p. 1070^

7 Root
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Root of all lifcj great vegetative Povv''r,

The world's late conrolation, by thy hand

All things vi'ere brought to light ; and at thy word

The Fates renew'd their long negledled toil.

Oh ! tell me, for thou knovv'ft : thy foftering care

Saved the great founders of the human race

Amid the wreck of nature : Power fupreme,

Say, in what favourite fpot, what happy clime,

Has Juftice fix'd her feat ? To thee I fue.

To thee, coeval with the mundane frame.

The ancients were in general materialifts, and thought

the world eternal. But the mundane fyftem, or at leaft the

hiflory of the world, they fuppofed to commence from the

Deluge. This, as I have before obferved, was their ulti-

mate : and the firft idolatry next to Zabaifm feems to have

been founded upon traditions of this event. It confifted ia

the worfhip of the Archite Deity under the fymbol of a

Dove, called Cupris, lonah, Oinas, Venus. Of this Epi-

charmus very truly takes notice in fpeaking of the worfhip

in the firft ages.

People knew not yet

The God of armies, nor the din of war.

Jove, and his fire, and he who rules the main,

Did not exift : no Deity was own'd,

Save Cupris, Queen ot Heaven.

50 Athsenaus. L. 12. p. 510.

3 B 2 The
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The perfons however, who were ftiled Baalim, had a great

regard paid to their memory, which at laft degenerated into

a moft idolatrous veneration.

VARIOUS



( Z7Z )

VARIOUS TYPES.

SEIRA, CUPSELIS, MELITTA,
RHOIA, RIMMON, SIDE, M A-
C O N : alfo of S C U P H O S, H I P P O S,

and the facred Conteft.

AS all the great occurrences of old were reprefented

by hieroglyphics ; and as thefe were at times va-

riouOy exhibited; we may in confequence of it

perceive many different emblems, which iiianifefiiy relate

to the fame hiftory. The Aik in particular was defcribed

under various fymbols: and there is a fragment of the Or-

phic poetry, quoted by Natalis Comes, where it is fpoken of

as an hive, and called Seira, or the hive of F'enus,

'Tfxvsofjisv Xsi^riU TtoXvmv^iov A(p^oyBveiYigy

KoLi TTYiyriV ^sycO\Yiv ^oL<Ti7\riioy^
fig

cctto Trans;

A&oLVOLTQij TfTs^QSvregj avs'oKas'n <rap E^ooTBg.

•L. 6. p. 313.
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Let us celebrate the hive of l^e?ius^ who rofe from thefea :

that hive of ma7ty jtames : the mighty fountain^ from whence

all kin^s are defended \ from whence all the winged and im-

mortal Loves were agai?z produced. Some interpret Xsi^c.y

Seira, a chain; becaufe it fo occurs in the common accepta-

tion : and many of the ancients allude to thi^ hiftory under

a myfterious notion of a chain. It certainly has this fignifi-

cation : bwt the context in thefe verfes {hews that it cannot

be underftood fo here. We learn from Hefychius, that Seira

among other interpretations fignified Melitta, a bee ; alfo an

hive^ or hoife of Melitta '- Isi^ct, Ms?jrTa,, ri ixsXiTTr,g oiKog,

Such is the fenfe of it in this paffage : and the Ark was

thus reprefented in the ancient mythology, as being the

receptacle, from whence iffued that fwarm, by which the

world was per pled. It was therefore truly ftiled ^Jiy/),

ihe fountam ^ rig oltto TrcLPrsg OLVB^T^ccg-YiTdV E^ctJTsg
; from

whence the Loves ^ by which is meant the lonim, were again

produced \ all the fuppofed fons of Eros and lonah, who had

been in a fiate of death. The Seira is the fame in purport

as Baris, Theba, Cibotus, Aren, Larnax, Boeotus ; and

hence ftiled I^bi^ol 7rc7\vct)]/VfJLog, or Seira with many names.

It may feem ftrange that the Greeks fhould be fo igno-

rant in refped to their own mythology : yet it is manifeft,

that they were greatly miftaken. Of this we have a nota-

ble inftance in the term, about which we are treating.

Both * Theopompus and Hellanicus thought that by Seira

was meant a chain : and as the ancient name, KK^Lm^ Ac-

* Fulgentii Mytholcg. L. i. c 2. p. 630.

mon
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mon occurred often in their hlftory, they interpreted this an

anvil. In confequence of which they defcribeJ lonah, or

Juno, as bound with fetters, and fufpended between heaven

and earth, with an anvil at her feet. This notion is as old

as ^ Flomer. Yet, however authorized by antiquity, it is

founded on a miftake: and we may be affured, that by

Seira was meant a hive ; and Acmon was a title given to

the Cyclopian Deity, the fame as Nilus, Ouranus, and Ofi-

ris ; of whom I have fpoken * before.

From what has preceded we may perceive, that Seira

was no other than Damater, the fuppofed mother of man-

kind ; who was alfo ftiled Melitta, and Melifla j and was

looked upon as the Venus of the eaft. It was properly a

facred receptacle : v/hence it is by Hefychius above fliled

MsAiTT/}? Qizogy the temple or houfe of Melitta. This Deity

was the fame as Mylitta of the Babylonians and Arabians,

who is mentioned by ^ Herodotus as enjoying among thofe

nations joint honours with Dionufus. I'he priefis of the

Seira were called Melittse, and Meliffae, from this Deity,

whom they worfliiped : and the votaries in general had that

appellation. Many colonies went abroad under this appel-

lation ; and may be plainly traced in different parts of the

world : but the Grecians have fadly confounded the hiflo-

ries, where they are mentioned, by interpreting MelifTae:

« Iliad. O. V. 20. Iliad. 0. V. 25.

• Vol. 1. p. 514. Acmon, like Almon, related properly to the God Lunus.

Ac-Mon fignified illujlris Dens Lunus : and from hence came the connexion be-

tween Acmon and Seira.

' L. I. c. 131. c. 199.

l>e&s.
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bees. * Philoftratus mentions, that, when the Athenians

fent their firft colony to Ionia, the mufes led the way in the

form o{ bees. And Herodotus fays, that all the northern

liclc of the Danube was occupied by ' bees. When the

fliepherd Comatas was inclofed in an Ark, * bees were

fuppofed to have fed him. Jove alfo upon mount Ida was

fiid to have been nourifhed by ' bees. When the temple

at Delphi was a fecond time erected, it was built by bees
;

who compofed it of wax, and feathers, brought by Apollo

from the '° Flyperbcrer.ns. Such are the Grecian accounts :

but the Meliil^e, thus int rn-rted, were certainly priefts and

prieftelTes of the Ark, f i! 'a, Theba, Selene, and Dama-
ter. When Pindar mentio;.-. ' Ae7\i(r(roLQ li^ehp^og ksKch^qv^ the

voice of the Delphic Mehjja ; the Schoiiail tells us, that the

Meliflb were the priefteiTcs of Damater ; and that, accord-

ing to fome writers, all the female attendants of that God-
defs were fo called. And he farther adds, that thefe were the

ferfonSy who frfv cultivated the fruits of the earth ; and
taught mankind agriculture ; by which they "rcaned them

from their foul a?2d u?matural '- repajls. Conformably to

this

* Mfc'o-ai Yiyavro th vxUTiyMsv ei^et (JLeXia-rruiv. Icon. L. 2. p, 793.
* (?p>;jcg5 XsySTif MsA/crya/ y.a.js^wi Va Tri^ccvra r^^pd. L. 5. c. lO,

® Thcocrit. Wyll. 7. v. 81.

' Callimach. Hymn, in Jov. V. 50.

'° Paufan. L. 10. P. olo. .^tuTi^ci' jtto y.i?\taaoi)-/no\' vacv.

" Pych. Ode 4. p. 239. MeAio-cras ?<•;?(&•<; ra; t)w AntJ.-AT^oi 'It^g/a? ;«tA. The
Scholiaft upon Theocritus in like manner fliys, lai eTaicas (or, as fome read,

tifiia.y) auTii; {['.i^ai(^(}vm) xat Anf/.i)Tpc, hisAiaascS /\tyia(jui. Idyll, 15. v. 94.
'* AA?\.yi/\o(^aLyiav, Ibid.
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this we learn alfo from "^ Porphyry, that the ancients called

the attendants upon Damater Meliilie : and farther 'ZbXyiVtP-

72—MsAiff-craj/ £KcO\qvv : they likewrfe called Selene Melijfa.

From hence, I think, we may be certain, that by McHfia

was meant the Deity of the Ark ; which was rcpre-

fented under the fymbol of Seira, the hive ; by Hefychius

rendered M.eXmY\g OkKog. And we may be farther affured, that

all thefe fables about bees related to colonies of the Melif-

feans; who fettled in different parts, and performed all, that is

mentioned. At the fame time I make no doubt, but that

the bee was an hieroglyphic, by which Melitta was de-

fcribed : and it is to be found as a facrcd, and provincial,

emblem upon coins, v^hich were ftruck at places, where fhe

was worfhiped. But the Greeks did not properly difiinguifh

between the original and the fubftitute: and from thence

thefe miftakes arofe. Tjifc MelilTs were certainly female

attendants in the Arkite temples, who ufed-^rto fing the fa-

crcd hymns. Hence Damater, and Perfephone had the ti-

tle of MeAiTTwJ'j'jj from thefe fongs made to their honour.

Flomer, fpeaking of a myfterious grotto, facred to the

nymphs in Ithaca, by which was meant an ancient Arkite

Petra, among other circuj^ances mentions,

^V\JOL 6da d' sireiroL rs^cLi^oo(r(ns(ri*Ms7^i(r<rai.

Thefe words the commentators apply literally to bees.

yiTTcia (p&'Ta (fai^e. Ex Sexto Empirico Orphica. Vide fragmenta Orphei apud

Gefner. P. 378.

'I- De Antro Nymphar, P. 261. c. i. Ka< rai Atifxnrpos lipeicci'^'MePuaa-cci oi

TxAccioi ixaXovv. '2.i/\yii'ili' Tt—hliAiacrav HcolXqw.

'' OdyfT. N. V. 106. It flood in the harbour facred to the God Phorcun.
.

Vol. II. 3 C , But
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But the whole is a myftery, which probably Homer did

not underftand, Thebotha, ©JoS'wya, from whence the

ftrange word re^a.i^:^<r(rii(ri is formed, fignifies the Ark', as

we may learn from '^ Clemens Alexandrians : and the terms

7S^OLi^o}Q'<Tis<n MsKktccci relate to a temple, where the Me-

liflae of Damater fang hymns in memory of the Ark Theba,

called alfo Thebotha.

The Ark was likewife ftiled Cupfelis, Kv^sKig, a word

of the fame purport as Seira. At Corinth was a family

named Cupfelidae, who were originally priefts of the Ark

;

and who firft introduced the fymbolical rites of it into that

city. Cupfelus, the father of Periander, was of this order :

upon which account Paufanias fuppofes, that thefe rites

commenced with ''him. He accordingly attributes to him

many interefting circumftances of antient hiftory, to which

he had no title. But Paufanias lived many centuries after

the father of Periander ; and might eafily mifapply this hif-

tory, which was fo much prior in time. The perfon alluded

to was fuppofed to have been expofed in an ark upon the

waters, and miraculoufly '* preferved. This Ark was called

Cupfelis, Ky^}/£Al?, and ^Iv^sT^ri ; which Hefychius terms

a bee- hive, ttKsktov CLyysiov MgA/trcwj/: Kv^sXi^sg, MsKkt^C'

(pxTVOLi. In memory of the perfon preferved it was ufual to

carry machines of this fort, and dedicate them in differ-

ent temples. Paufanias mentions one, which had been

'• Tjjc Ktl2coToy— ©>?CwGa y.a.XB}jL.ivr\v. Clemens. Strom. L. 5. p. 66j. It

feems to have been an ancient Chaldaic term.

'' Jin l^iv tTw aur-n^toLimSKo. ra KL>4eAw to ax' a.vrii ysvoi ui ovo/xa'^' [AiVoi Ko-
•^eAcTa/ T«i' Aapcxxa a O^v/jltthxv avSicav. Paufan. L. 5. P. 419.

'* See Chryfollom. Orat. 11. p. 163.

made
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made a prefent to the Deity at Olympia by the peo-

ple of " Corinth. It had an infcription in ancient cha-

radlers, which were written both from the right, and from

the left, after the manner called ^8f^o<pri^QV. This was not

fafhioned like a hive, though ftiled Cupfelis ; but was in

the fliape of an Ark, or box, ^° Ta? Js 7\0L^vcLK.0Lq 01 tots

SKcO^ay Ko^ivdioi Ky\j/gAa?, Ti^e Corinthians in thofe times

called an y^rk, or chejl, Cupfelis ; which alfo fignified an

hive. This machine was made of cedar; and dedicated

on account of the great deliverance, which Cupfelus had

experienced from the waters. The Corinthians feem to

have preferved many memorials of this event. Paloemon

and the Dolphin, and the ftory of Arion, have both the

fame reference. Pal^mon was the fame as Dionufus, the

fame alfo as " Hercules : of which Hercules the Poets men-

tion a tradition that he was upon a time preferved in the

body of a " Cetus. All thefe emblematical reprefentatlons

related to the fame great event. As the Melittce, and Meliflie,

were prieftefles of Melitta; the Cupfelides of the Cupfelis
;

fo I imagine that the Seirenes were prieHefTes of the Seira,

called Seircn : and that all thefe terms related to the ark.

The Seirenes, ^si^i^vsg, were celebrated for their fongs ; be-

caufe they were of the fame order as the MelilTae, who were

greatly famed for their harmony. We have feen above,

that when the Meliffas condud:ed a colony to Ionia, they

were efteemed the fame as the *' Mufes.

I have
'' Paufan. L. 5. p. 420.
*" Paufan. L. 5. p. 420.
*' naAa(//.6Ji','H;a«A))-. Hefych.

*» Lycophron. V. 33. and Scholia.

*^ The Seirens had certainly fome relation to the Ark and Dove. Hence at

3 C 2
J
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I have mentioned, that the Ark was looked upon as the

mother of mankind, and ftiled Da Mater : and it was Lipon

this account figured under the femblance of a pomegranate.

This fruit was named Rhoia, 'Foict : and as it abounds with

feed, it was thought no improper emblem of the Ark,

which contained the rudiments of the future world. From

hence the Deity of the Ark was named Rhoia, which fig-

nified a pomegranate, and was the Rhea of the Greeks.

The ancient Perfians ufed to have a pomegranate carved

upon the top of their walkingfticks and '* fcepters : un-

doubtedly on account of its being a facred emblem. What

is alluded to under the charader of the Goddefs Rhoia,

or Rhea, is very plain from her imputed attributes.

'^
'Psij], 701 NOEPI2N MAKAPON TrriyYi ts, pori rs'

TLoLvroov ya.o Tr^o^rri hvcc^Bi koT^ttoktiv a,(p^a,g'Oig

b.z^^xzvr\ yevBCLV stti 7:a.v tt^o'^bsi T^o'^BHTdV,

'^
Uorvct 'Psci, Ovyccrri^ 7i:o7\viJLQ^(pii li^ooroysvoiOy

The Pom.egranate was not only called Rhoia, and Rhea,

but alfo Rimmon. *^ Rimmon lingua fancla malum puni-

cum figniiicat, et Venerem denotari putat N. Serrarius. It

was reverenced under this name in Syria : and was held fa-

Coronea they were reprefented upon the fame ftatue with Juno. Paufanias fays,

that the Goddefs held them in her hand. L. 9. p. 778. He Ililes it a^aA.aa

apyziov.— iffpet ^ eiri ir, ^s:pt ^apniai.

'^ Herodotus. L. i.e. 195.

»s Orphic Frag. 34. p. 395.
'* Orphic Hymn. 13. p. 204.

*' Selden de Diis Syris. Synt. 2. p. 254.

cred
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cred in Fgypt. Achilles Tatius mentions an ancient tem-

ple at Pcluiium, in which was a ftatue of the Deity, ftiled

Zeus Cafius, holding this *^ myflerious fruit in his hand. We
may from hence infer, that he was upon Mount Cafius vvor-

fhipedin the fame attitude : and the GodRimmon, mentioned

by the '^ facred writers, was probably reprefented in the like

manner. Peter Texeira in his travels through Mefopotamia

mentions his coming to two round m,ounts not far from

Ana upon the Euphrates. They were called by the na-

tives RuQian hen ; which, he fays, fignified the two ^° pome-

granates. It was probably their ancient name, the fame as

Rimmon ; and had been given ot old upon account of the

wor(hip there obferved. He faw two others of the fame fi-

gure at no great diftance.

Another name for the Pomegranate was '' Side: of which

name there was a city in Pamphylia. This place was un-

doubtedly fo denominated from the rites of the Ark, and

the vvorfliip of the Dove, Dione; whofe myfteries were

accompanied with the rites of lire. The city was fituated

upon a branch of that vafi: ridge called Taurus : and its

hiflory is taken notice of by the Poet Feflus Avienus.

»8 r'p'.C<c^?rr' I /f TIT yeij-o!., v.ai f^si "Poiav itt' ccurri. Tm Ss Poicci o \cyoi

fjt.vq^ix.i. Achil'fs Tatius. L. 3 p. 167.

*9 J Kings. C. 5. V. J 8. There wee many places in Syria and Canaan,

wh'rh fetm to have been denominatcti from tliis hieroglyphic. Mention is made
In Jcfhua of the city Rmimon in the tribe of Simeon : We alfo read of En-
Rimmon, Gath-Ruumon, and the mourning of Hadad-Rimmon in the valley

of Mef.^tddo. See Jofn. C. 19. v. 7. Nchemiah. C. 11. v. 29. Joni. C. 19.

V. 45. Zachariah. C. 12. v. 11.

30 Texcira's Travels. C. ix.

3' 2:,i!icii^ poiai, Hefych,

7 Surgunt
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^' Surgunt ibi culmina Tauri

Pamphylise in fines; hoc idem Cragus habetur

Nomine fub gentis : prope celfam furgit in arcem

Prifca Side : fomes calidis adoletur in aris

Saspe Diona^s Veneri.

The Boeotians retained this ancient name, and called a

pomegranate Side, as we learn from Agatharchides. " 2<Ja?

$s — roLg 'Po/a^ KOLh^fTi Bo/wtoi. They had alfo an ^* aqua-

tic, which from its refemblance they called by the fame

name. There was likewife a city in Bceotia named Side ;

probably founded, and denominated by the ancient Cad-

mians, from their worfhip. It was faid to have been built

by Side, the daughter of Danaus ; which hiftory may be in

great meafure true: for by a daughter of Danaus is meant

a prieftefs of Da Naus, the Ark, the fame as Da Mater.

There is a hiftory mentioned by Arnobius of a king's

daughter in Phrygia, named Nana; who lived near the

mountain, where Deucalion was fuppofed after the De^

luge to have landed. She is faid to have found a pome-

granate, which flie put into her bofom, and by its influence

became with child. Her father fhut her up with an intent

to deftroy her : but during her confinement fhe produced

Atis, or Attis ; the perfon, who firft inftituted the facred

rites of Rhea, and Cubele, and who was looked upon as

the fame as Apollo. Paufanias has a fliory fomewhat fimi-

3' V. 1012. i

33 Athcnasus. L. 14. p. 650.

J* Xt'i « (fuTof G//o(o)'^'Po/a. Athenacus ibid.

lar,
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lar, but with many additional circumftances : from all which

we may perceive that it was an ancient '^ tradition, and re-

lated to an hiftory of confequence ; hut taken from fome
allegorical defcription, when the terms were imperfedly
^* underftood. In many countries, where the people were

unacquainted with the Rhoia, they made ufe of the ^" Poppy
for the fame emblem : and it is accordingly found with

cars of wheat, and other fymbols, upon coins and marbles,

where Juno, Venus, Mithras, and other Deities are com-
memorated. To whom it originally related may be known
from its name. The Poppy was by the ancient Dorians

ftiled Maicoov, Macon. Now Ma, and Mas, among the Amo-
nians fignified water, and with fome latitude the fea. Ma-
Con denoted the Deity worfhiped under the name of Pofei-

don ; and fignified Marinus Deus, five Rex aquarum. The
fruit was denominated from the God, to whom it was fa-

cred. It is obfervable that Fefius Avienus in tlie paflage

above ftiles the city in Pamphylia prifca Side.. This is a

tranfiation of the Greek word cc^yjx.icc : which term in this

place, as well as in many others, did not, I imagine, relate

to the antiquity of the city : for it was probably not fo an-

cient as Tarfus, or Sidon, or as many cities in the eaft. But

" Arnobiiis. L. 5. p. 158, Paufan. L, 7. p. ^66.

'" Nana feems to be a miftake for Naua : though the Patriarch does appear

to be fometimes alluded to under the name of Nun, which is not much unlike

Nana. Epiphanius mentions fome heretics, who worfhiped Idal-Baoth. This

was either a place or a machine, where the holy man Nun was fuppofed to have

been born under the femblance of a ferpent. See Lilius Gyrald. Syntag. i . p. 72,

See alfo Origen contra Celfum. L. 6. p. 294, 296.

3^ See Grucer. Infcript. P. 33. n. 10. Deo Invidlo Mithr^.

4 hy
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by Archaia Side was meant the Arkite city. Area, Ar-

eas, Argus, all fignified the Ark. : and Archaia betokened

any thing, that had a relation to it. But as the Ark and

Deluge were of the higheil antiquity in the mythology of

Greece ; and every thing was deduced from that period ;

Archaia from hence came to Hgnify any thing very ancient

;

and Archa, A^p/a, the beginning. As Damater was the

fame as Rhoia, we find, that the pomegranate was the only

fruit, which did not appear at her altar in '^ Arcadia. This,

I imagine, was owing to its being the exprefs emblem of

the Deity ; and too myflerious to be prefented, as an ^' of-

fering.

Cubela was another name of this Deity, who is men-

tioned as the mother of the Gods. She had on her head a

tower or city ; to (hew that all nations were derived from

her. Cubeba was the fame Deity; or rather, they were

both places, where thofe Deities were worfhiped : for places

were continually fubftituted for Deities, as I have (hewn.

Ky/3gAa is Cu-Bela, the temple of Bela, the feminine of

Belus, a title of the chief Chaldaic God: and Cu Baba is

the temple of Baba, the mother of the infant world, the

fame as Rhoia and Damater. As the perfons in the Ark

were fuppoied to return by a renewal of life to a fecond

38 Af cJ^^dJc aTaf'Twc ttAw 'Piia?. Paufan. L. 8. p. 676.

39 See Philoftratus. Vita Apollon. L. 4. c. 9. 'H'Po/a J"? u^rw 'purov rn 'Hca.

(p'jSTat. The Roia is a plaut particularly reared in honour of Juno. The myfterious

purport of this emblem Paufanias knew; but thought it too facrcd to be dif-

clofed. T<x i/.iv ouv a t/\v 'Voiav (aTroppwrepos yao S'^iv 6 Aayos) a(pii(j^ui //c/.

L. 2. p. 14.8.

ftate
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ftite of childhood : this machine was on that account ftiled

Cubaba, or the houfe of infants ; for that was the purport

of Baba : and, in confequence of it, *° jSa/3a^£/j/ ro [xn S'im-

^^CfJl^svcc Ksysiv, babazein among the Greeks Jjgnijied to/peak

inarticulately lihe children. In Syria, where the Arkite wor/hip

was particularly maintained, this reputed mother of man-
kind was worfliiped under the name of Baba or Babia.
"^^ Ba^ia Js 01 Xv^oi, koci i^aKK^oL o; bv l^oLfjLOLry.:^^ t« vsoyva.

fCXK8G-l TtOLl^id, Yj^ri KCti fJ,Sl^C(.KlCl, OLTTO 7Yi; TtOL^' CLVTOig VOUHPo-

l^BVYig, '''Ba/3ia? ^sa. 7he people of Syria^ and efpecially thofe

of Damafcus, call children in their infa7icy Babia ; aftd they

alfo call then: by the fame na7?ie^ when they are fill older.

They arefo denominated fro7n Babia ^ who in that part of the

world is efeemed a Goddefs. Here it was, that they reve-

renced the Rhoia and Rimmon j which were emblems of

the fame perfonage, the Rhea, Cybelc, and *^ Cybebe of

the lonians. All the coins of the Afiatic cities, where

thefe traditions prevailed, have on their reverfe little emble-

matical reprefentations, which allude to their ancient rites

and religion. Hence, in the coins of Syria, we find this

Goddefs with a tower upon her head, fitting upon a rock

in a ftate of fecurity. In her right hand fhe holds fome

ears of corn, to denote the promife of plenty and return of

the feafons ; and there is often near her the myftic hive.

•Hefychius.

*' Damafciusj Vita Ifidori, apud Photium. C. 242. p, 1043.
•* Bafat( XypiT<, li/SoaiT"/ auy')f^v(ni. Hefych. in voce Ay.xj).

43 Kt;/S)i/2», « 'Vix. Horn. OdyflT. B. Schol.

KoC?;>c)i (Ki/,S);,/2^5 Albertus) ,«.j!t;;/3 T&jj' ©fijr. Hefychius.

Vol. II. 3D At
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At fome diftance flands an altar y and over her head a^

bird. Below at her feet are water, and waves, and a perfon^

who feems to be in danger, and ready ta fink. There is a

coin to this purpofe of the emprefs Julia Severa, which was

ftruck at Antioch upon the Orontes. Vaillant and other

learned antiquaries fuppofe the water to relate to the ftream^

which ran by the city : and that the perfon in the water

was the Deity of the river. But river Gods were gene-

rally reprefented as aged perfons, with their heads crowned

with fedgeand reeds; and in a very difFerent attitude. Be-

fides, if this figure related to the Orontes, how comes it to

pafs that we find it upon coins of other cities at a diftance,

which had no connexion with that river? We find the

ftory with very little variation upon coins of Julia Maefa at

Edefla ; of Severus at Charrze ; of Gordian at Singara ;. of

Barbia Orbiana at Side ; of Philip at Nifibis ; of Alexander.

Severus at Rhefain. The hiftory muft have been general^,

where the reprefentations were fo uniform and common..

It was undoubtedly taken from the religion of the Syrians

and Mefopotamians ; and from the emblems in their feveral.

temples ; all which related to one great event. In fome of

thefe reprefentations there is clofe by this towered Goddefs

the fymbolical hive ; which could have no relation to the

Orontes.

The Patriarch and" his family, when they came from;

their ftate of confinement, muft have had a moft dreary

profpedt from the mountain, upon which the ark had refted:

and wherever they turned their' eyes could difcover nothing

hut
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but a ruined world. It therefore pleafed God to iirjmedi-

diately afford them fome comfortable promifes. Among
other things he affured them, upon an altar being raifed, and

a facrifice offered, that the earth fliould be no more ac-

curfed : that *'^ feed time and harveft, cold and heat, and

fummer and winter, and day and night fhould not ceafe

;

and as a teftimony of it, he placed his bow in the cloud.

This divine hope, fo graciouily afforded them, was afterwards

many ways recorded : and as in the firft ages they had not

the ufe of letters, they commemorated thefe bleflings in

their rites : and defcribed them by various fymbols, which

were too reverentially regarded. Hence Da Mater was re-

prefented with an handful of ripe corn : and there is a (la-

tue of her flill preferved, under the charadler of Divine

'^^ Hope, fet oft' with many of the emblems, of which I have

been fpeaking. She is figured as a beautiful female perfon-

age ; and has a chaplet, in which are fcen ears of corn

like rays. Her right hand reclines on a pillar of ilone ; to

fhew on what good bafis her faith is founded. In her left

are fpikes of corn ; and on each fide a pomegranate. Clofe

by her ftands the Seira or Cupfelis, that myfterious emblem,

in the exprels form of a hive : out of the top of which

there arife corn and flowers, to denote the renewal of fea-

fons, and promife of plenty. In the centre of thefe fruits,

the favourite emblem, the Rhoia appears again, and crowns

the whole. In one corner towards the upper part is a bale

of goods, bound up in fuch a manner as is pradifed, when

^^ Gencfis. C. 8. v. 22.

•*' See Gruter, Spes Divina. Vol. i. p. 102.

3 D 2 people
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people are going upon a courfe of travel ; or are to make

a voyage to fome diftant part of the vs^orld.

But the mod pleafing emblem among the Egyptians was

exhibited under the charader of Pfuche, '^i)')(jri. This was

originally no other than the '^^ Aurelia, or butterfly : but in

aftertimes was reprefented as a lovely female child with the

beautiful wings of that infed:. The Aurelia, after its firfl

ftage as an Eruca, or worm, lies for a feafon in a manner

dead ; and is inclofed in a fort of a coffin. In this ftate

of darknefs it remains all the winter : but at the return of

fpring it burfts its bonds, and comes out with new life, and

in the moft: beautiful attire. The Egyptians thought this

a very proper pidure of the foul of man, and of the immor-

tality, to which it afpired. But they made it more parti-

cularly an emblem of Oflris ; who having been confined in

an arkj or coffin, and in a ftate of death, at laft quitted his

prifon, and enjoyed a *' renewal of life. This circumftance

of the fecond birth is continually dcfcribed under the cha-

radier of Pfuche. And as the whole was owing to divine

love, of which Eros was an emblem, we find this perfon

often introduced as a concomitant of Pfuche. They are

generally defcribed as accidentally meeting, and enjoying a

pleafing interview ; which is attended with embraces and

falutes ; and every mark of reconciliation, and favour.

From this union of divine love, and the foul, the an-

cients dated the inftitution of marriage. And as the re-

* ^vx^-) 'Trvi'ojJ.oi, y.oci ^wvC^iov ttt/ivov. Hefych.
'*''

Oai^tJ'iS avciQwa-iiyXai. TruKiyyinaicc. Pkitarch. IHs et Ofiris. P. 364.

newal
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nevval of mankind commenced from their iffuingto light from

the Ark, and from the gracious promife of increafe made by the

Deity upon that occaiion ; ihey thought proper to afUgn to

lonah, or Juno, that emblem of Divine Providence, the of-

fice of prefiding at this '^* ceremony. She was accordingly

ftiled TcciJiYiKia,, Sofplta, Domiduca, Pronuba, Lucina, Il^o-

ycciJLSia, Populonia, Mena, Mater Deum, H^oQv^oliol, And
amonn; the Romans the month denominated from her was

efteemed the moft aufpicious for efpoufals.

^' Tunc mihi poft facras monftratur Junius idus,

Utilis et nuptis, utilis atque viris.

Their marriages were alfo determined by the moon : and

in the judgment of Pindar, the befl: feafon was at the ^° full.

But according to the more ancient opinion the fourth day

was the moft favourable, when the moon appeared a cref-

cent : which day of the moon was reputed facred both to

Hermes and Venus. Hence Hefiod fays,

^' E^ Js TzroL^TTi fjLYjvog ctys<r^cci sg oikqv olkoitiv.

RememSer, upon the fourth of the mo?ithyou are to lead ho7tie

the W07na7i^ whoftiyou have efpoufed. The full according to

this Poet was of all the moft *' unfortunate. Through the

whole ceremony at the celebration of nuptials there were

plain allufions to the fame ancient hiftory, which they re-

ligioufly recorded. The ftate of darknefs, the uncovering

of the Ark, the return of feafons, the promife of plenty,.

48 Junoni ante omnes, cui vinclajugalia curse. iEneid. L. 4. v. 59. Junc-

nemque, toris qu£ prsefidet alma maritis. Ovid. Epift. Phyllis ad Demoph.
"•* Ovid. Fad. L, 6. v. 223.

*° Ifthm. Ode. 8. P. 485. iv S'l'xpy.-nviiisai S'& liTiooM.

" Opera et Dies. V. 800.

f» Ibid. V. 782.

^ were
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were all '^ commemorated. To lonah upon thefe occaiioiis

was added a Genius, called Hymen ; the purport of whofc

name is a veil or ^* covering. In the hiftory of Hymen
they probably referred to the fame objed, which was ftiled

^' •yyvm Oa>>]To^, the covering of Phanes : from whence

that Deity after a ftate of concealment was at laft difen-

gaged. Saturn was often depided with his head under co-

ver, which had an allegorical meaning. Hymen as a per-

fonaore was the God of the veil ; and faid to have been an

'* Argive, and the fon of " Liber, the fame as Dionufus :

though many fuppofe him to have been the fon ot Magnes.

This was the fame as Manes, the lunar God, of whom we

have fo often treated. At the celebration of nuptials the name

of Hymen was continually echoed : at the fame time there

were offerings made of fruit, and of meal ; alfo of Sefamum,

and ^* poppies; which ceremony was called ^^ <r»5|a£ioi', the

fign. Among the Romans it was .ufual to fcatter nuts,

and to invoke a Deity, called Thalaflius. Of this Catullus

takes notice in his addrefs to Manlius, where he tells him,

" Hence the ceremonies ftiled a7roJca?LtJ7rT}7o/a, 07rT«^/a, AG^w/xara, the baf-

ket of fruit, the cheft of flowers, and the like.

'
'TiWWf aTTo y/xgi/js. Velum, membrana, Lexicographi. Tfj.'VjiS'ii^XfiTiiv.

Hefych.

cins. Vide Bcntleii Epifl. ad Millium. P. 3.

»' 'Tjot-cajo;, Acyiio:. Scholia in Iliad. S. V. 49-3.

'" See Lilius Gyraldus, Sym. 3. P. 132.

is Ariftoph. Eip^vr. Schol. V. 869. The bride was crowned with a chaplet,

In which were poppies.

'» Xa": '.'u;j.S>xi I'do-aa i^r, rov "jxy.ov fpuyirp-jV (pe^nr, avi/.etov. Lex Solonis.

Satis
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*° Satis diu.

Lufiftl nucibus ; lubet

Jam fervire Thalaflio.

The Romans did not know the purport of this obfolete

name ; as may be feen by their various and contradidlory

^' interpretations. Thalaffius was the God of the fea, the

fame as Pofeidon : the fame alfo as Belus, and Zeus. This is

evident from his being worftiiped under this name by the Si-,

donians. @ccKoi<r(riog Xevg ev Xi^(*)vt ti^jlcltoli, Hefych. Tha^

lath according to ** Berofus was among the ancient Chal-

deans the name of the fea. From hence came Thalatta^

and Thalafla of the Greeks ; and the God Thalaffius of the

Romans. It is remarkable that at the celebration of nup-

tials among the Greeks, after they had facrificed to the

Gods, and appeafed the Dtsmons, a youth was introduced

with a cheft of flowers ; who repeated the very fame words,

which were ufed at the myfteries, E<pvyoi> kxkov^ sv^op a,fj>eimi

J have efcaped an evil: and I have met with a more, fortur-

nate ht. Thefe words could not be applicable to the bride,.

The quitting the ftate of virginity could not well be called

efcaping an evil. The expreifion would belides be prema-^

*° Epithalamium Juli<e. V. 132*

** Plutarch in Romulo. Livius. L. i. c. 9-

Varro deduces it from Talaron, fignum lanificii. See Pompeius Feftus. Thaf

the Romans were ignorant of the purport is plain from the queftion of Plutaroh,

in another place. Z^;a 11 7ro^v^^u?<.Ayiroi q.iirxi TaAaf^ioi iv tsi< yccuon
;

QuJEft. Romans. P. 271. It was more commonly rendered Thalalllus, andi

ThalaRio.

«a Eufeb. Chroiu P. 6. To XaA/a/'r' ©aAarC— EAAm-.y' ,«e6t?^;^i'fu:(7 0>x»:

SraAccffo-.a,

tUFe->
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ture. The words {Lould at this rate have been repeated by

the bride herfelf, and at her quitting her chamber; not pre-

vioufly to her going into it : for as yet the marriage was in-

compleat, and her condition unaltered. And we may be

aiTured from the words being ufed at the myfteries, that

they alluded to an ancient piece of mythology ; and not

to any thing new.

The two birds, which were introduced fymbolically upon

thefe occafions, were the Raven and the Dove. The hiftorv

of the latter is well known. In refpe6l to the former many
have thought it a bird of ill omen ; and it has been faid,

that the very croaking of the Raven would put a ftop to the

proccfs of matrimony. Yet we may be affured, that there

were times, when it was otherwife efteemed. And we are

told by iElian, ' gv Toic, yctfjioig fJLZTct top 'T^svoliov Ko^oovyiv

KdhBiv : that at ?juptials after the Hymeneal hyjnn they iifed

to invoke the Raven. The bird was alfo many times intro-

duced, and fed by the bride ; and there was a cuftomary

fong upon the occafion, which began ^'^ Ejikq^si, ko^ol, kq-

^UiVTiV : Cotne^ young ivomany feed the Raven. I'he treat con-

lifted of figs, as we learn from fome verfes of the Poet

Phcenix Colophonius in Athenaeus, where it is faid of the

bride, ^^ Ka/ T»] Ko^ojyj) woL^hvog (ps^si (rvKd. The yoimg

63 De Animal. L. 3. c. 9.

** HorapoUo. L. 1. c. 8. See the learned notes of Johannes Cauflinus upon

this paflage.

*' L. 8. p. 359. The mythologifts out of every circumftance and title

formed a perfonage. Hence Paufanias fpeaks of tlie Raven as an ancient

hero, and mentions his family. Kopuvb ii yuayjai Koo«^, x«< Aa/j-i^ar,

L. 2. p. 123.

Lady
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Lady is now carrying Jigs to the Raven. This ceremony was

doiibtlefs in confequence of a tradition, that the Raven upon

a time was fent by Apollo upon a meffage ; but difappointed

him, and did not return. Inftead of fulfilling his orders

he perched upon a " fig-tree, and waited till the fruit was

ripe.

In fhort marriage was fuppofed to commence at the re-

ftoration of the world, when the thread of man's life was

renewed. To this event moft of the Gentile ceremonies

^' related : and as they reprefented the reconciliation of Di-

vine Love, and the Soul, under the femblance of an inter-

view, and union ; they made it the prototype of their

nuptial rites. It was in confequence of this often defcribed

as a real ^^ marriage : and we accordingly find in ancient

fculpture Eros and Pfuche introduced together under a veil,

with the myftic dove in their hands; and thus proceeding

to the nuptial bed. To this they are conduded by Hymen
with his .torch ; and with all the other emblems, which

were ufual upon thefe occafions. There have probably

been many reprefentations of this hiftory ; but there is

one particularly curious both for workmanfhip and defign.

It is an engraving upon a fine onyx by Tryphon, a Grecian

artift ; who has defcribed under the procefs of a marriage

this union of Eros and Pfuche.

'* Ovid. Faft. L. 2. v. 255.

*7 Hence in the marriage of Peleus and Thetis there is a particular addrefs^

that the fpindle, upon which this thread of Hfe wai enrolled, might run again,

and that the Fates would renew their labour.

Currite, ducentes fubtemina, currite, fufi. Catullus.

** See Apuleius. L, 6. p. 194.
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It has been mentioned, that Oliris was the fame as Orus,

He was upon this account called the elder Orus, ^' o 'cr^sir-

^VTS^oi £l^og : and Orus might with equal propriety have

been ftiled the younger Ofnis : for each of the terms related

to the fame perfon in a different flate. Plutarch tells us, that

the Egyptians looked upon Oiiris, as the head, or beginning

;

upon Ifis, as the receptacle ; and efteemed Orus, as the com-

pletion, and ^° perfedion of the whole. Ifis was called the

treafury of nature, the nurfe of all things, the houfe of OruS)

in which Orus was '' preferved. Both Orus, and Ofiris,

were ftiled Heliadae ; and often reprefented as the Sun it-

felf. Hence many have been milled ; and have referred,

what has been faid of thefe perfonages, to the luminary.

But the Egyptians in this title did not allude to the Sun,

but to a perfon, who had been wonderfully preferved ; as ap-

pears from their hieroglyphics. When they would defcribe

Helius, fays ^'" Porphyry, they reprefent a man in a float, or

iLip, which is fupported by a crocodile. Orus is often de-

fcribed, as ftanding upon a crocodile, and at the fame time

furrounded with other fymbolical reprefentations. For as

the Egyptians in their rites referred to a perfon preferved in

the midfl: of waters; they accordingly, to defcribe that hif-

*9 Toy Acy^ifiv, Iv ATToAAw^'a, oV xai 'wcscrSuTipcv Q.oov enoi scaAecr/. Plut.

Ifis et Ofiris. P. ^55.
7° Tcv jj.sv Oaicw, eik ao^nv, tw Se laiv, ui CvroSo^m', rav S-i fi^or, on axo-

nMTua. Ibid, P. 374.

7' I(7H

—

iixTi-itov Tuaaiis ysvsaeuii) ,x.x^o rSiivyi, xai 'wxvS'e^ii?. Ibid. P. 372,1

lo-n; omoy D.PB y.ocrrxiov. P. 374. Xupxv ySPitTicoi, itati <^i^<x.y.em'' Ibid.

^^'HAfCf cTg (7;;,wai;'a(7i izroT£ /xsv Si' xv^^mtth £7riC>;C>iK.3TC5 'srAsfa eTi y.noy.O'-

iitA-i Ketf/.r.'3- Eufeb. Pfasp. Ev. L. 3. p. 1 15.

n tory.
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tory, made ufe oF types, which had fome analogy, and re-

(emblaiice to fuch prefervatlon. Some of thefe could fcarcelv

be called fymbolical, the purport was fo manifeft. Such

was their carrying about the image of a man in an ark

(sv >:ibwTwj, who appeared to be " dead; and who afterwards

was fuppofed to return from a flate of darknefs to '"^
life.

But fuch defcriptions related rather to their ceremonies.

The ilmilitude, of which I am-now fpeaking, is to be chiefly

obfervcd in .their hieroglyphics and fculpturcs. Thefe will

generally be found to have a plain analogy with the hiflory,

which they reprefent. Hence the crocodile, and Hippo-

potamus, were emblems of the Ark ; becaufe during the

inundation of the Nile they rofe with the waters, and

were fuperior to the flood. The Lotus, that peculiar

plant of the Nile, was reverenced upon the fame " account

:

and we accordingly find a frog upon the Lotus introduced

as a facred emblem in the ^^ Bembine table. We are more-

over told by lamblichus, that the figure of a man upon

this plant in the midfl of mud, was an emblem of ^' Helius.

This Philofopher, as well as Plutarch, and Porphyry, ima-

gined that thefe hiflories related to the real Flelius, the Sun

:

and that the fymbols of Selene had the like reference to the

Moon. In confequence of whicli they have a deal of re-

^^ E/J'&jAoj' avBcuTTii rsQ-imorci iv KrSooTioj Trioi^^spofj.ivov. Ifis €t Ofiris. P. 257'
74- Toy OaiCLv i^ olSb 7ru^ce.ysyoiJ.si'&u. Ibid. P. 25^-

Tgv Oa-toii' Tra^aysi'Suai fion^ov s^ atSov. Diodorus. L. i. p. yg.
" The Egyptian Priefts ufed to crown themfelves with the Lotus. Hcliodo-

rus. L. lo. p. 457.
'*' Figure GG. Edit. Amfterdam.
" Sed. 7. P. 151. Qijv iTTi AuTCfj.

3 E 2 finement
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finement about a moift nature, and a dry : and of the

Sun and Moon prefiding over moift fubftances, and watry

^^ exhalations. But what they idly fubtilize, and refine, was

real. Both Flelius, and Selene, were names given to objeds,

which were immediately conneded with water; even with

the ocean itfelf. They had been expofcd to water, and pre-

ferved in it : and to this their real hiftory related. The

Lotus was made an emblem of their prefervation; becaufe in

the greatefi: inundations of the Nile its broad leaf rifes with

the flood, and is never overwhelmed. Hence it was, that

the Egyptians placed Helius upon the Lotus : and he was

faid to have arifen from the waters upon this plant in the

form of a '^ new-born child. This could have no relation

to the Sun: but was a proper pidure of Ofiris, who had

been looked upon as loft, but returned to life in the cha-

radler of the boy Orus. Plutarch ruins a plain hiftory by

refinement ; and is at the expence of much falfe philofophy.

Do not^ fays he, i/?tagi?ie, that the Egyptians Juppofed the

Sun to arife from the Lotus in theform of a child. No: they

only by this hieroglyphic defcribed his being rekindled by moifi

effences ; aridfoewed^ how his fire was renewedfrom ^° water.

This mode of interpretation runs through the whole of Plu-

tarch's treatife ; and through the writings of all thofe, who

have given a rationale of the Egyptian rites, and mythology.

'^ Thefe notions feem to have been firfl; propagated by Archemachus Eiibo-

icus. They have been clolely copied by Athanafius Kircher in his Myftagogia.

^gyptiaca, and other writings.

"" Tcv 'jHAfor iv. AcyTB f^-f?jj5 aviuyjiv vio'}i?'.oi'. Ifis et Ofir. p. 2^§.

So Tau g^ uyptcv '^ei'ofxevm' ara-^-'^ aiviTTcu.H'ct. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 355. et paffim=.

'XiM'-ni' yoniJ-oy ro (poa^, xca uy^^oTTOioy i^^'ic-ocv, P. 367.

The
8
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The image of the moon, which in the hieroglyphics of

Egypt was only ufed as a type, they confidered as a reality

:

and referred the hidory, with which it was attended, to the

luminary in the heavens. They did the fame by the term

Helius ; miftaking a title for the objed, from whence it was

borrowed. Hence in their explanations they have dif-

played the mofc profound and myfterious abfurdity, that

ever human imagination conceived. Some of the fathers

have been mifled by thefe authorities. Clemens takes no-

tice, that the Egyptians defcribed Helius in a fhip, and upon
a crocodile : which, he thinks, was to reprefent the paffio-e

of the Sun through ^° fvveet, and moift air. Eufcbius fays,

that the pafiage of the Sun was through good potable
^' water, which was denoted by the crocodile. I am per-

fuaded, that the ancient Egyptians were too good aflrono-

mers, and naturalifts, to have entertained any fuch notions.

By HeUus they meant a perfon fo denominated : and the

Moon, to which they alluded, was Myity]^ Xs?\^p-/) ra K07U.3,

the reputed mother of the world, as Plutarch confefles •

which charader cannot be made in any degree to correfpond

with the planet. Selene was the fame as Ifis, roTTog ^socp : the

fame alfo as Rhea, Vefta, Cubele, and Da-Mater.

The crocodile was greatly reverenced by the ^- Egyptians
;

and, according to Diodorus, it was upon account of their

^pct'op. L. 5, p, 670.

81 7>,};f^aiiii xpmoS'ftAoi TrcTifJxv uUjo, iv w (piperai o 'HAio;. Pr£ep. Evan.
L. 3. p. 115. z\;)Aoi Se TO jxiv ttAcisv TV!' si' LyPM xiviian. Ibid.

^' Plutarch. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 381. Strabo. L. 17. p. 1165.

kino;
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^^ kino- Menas ; the fame, who at other times is called

Mencs, and Manes. This prince had been in great danger

of drowning ; but was wafted through the waters to land

by a crocodile. In memorial of this he founded a city,

which was denominated from the event the city of the cro-

codile. This writer fuppofes Menas to have really reigned

over the Egyptians, becaufe he ftood at the head of their

(genealogical lift : and he farther imagines, that the ftory was

local ; and that the event happened in the lake Masris. But

Menas, the fuppofed king of Egypt, was the Deus Lunus,

and called alfo Meen, Mrj!^, and Man. He was a Deity

equally known to the Perfians, Lydians, and Cappadocians

;

and worfhiped under the fame title. This legend about

a crocodile was taken from fome fymbolical reprefentation

in the city of the fame name ; and hence it was fuppofed to

have happened in Egypt. It was a facred hiftory, like that

of Orus, and of Helius, upon a crocodile : for thefe were

all titles, which at different times were conferred upon the

fame perfonage, and related to the fame event. The cro-

codile had many names fuch as ^"^ Caimin, "^ Souchus,

** Campfa. This laft lignified an ark, or receptacle, like

Aren, Argus, Aot^m^y Cibotus. KajU-ya, OrjKrj. Cafnpfa is an

ark-, or coffer ^ fays Hefychius. From hence I think the purport

of the hieroglyphic may be proved. The Tortoife was like-

wife admitted in their fymbolical defcriptions ; and was repre-

«3 L. I. p. So.

^+ Ifis et Ofiris. P. 374.

*5 Damafcius in vita Ifidori. apud Photium. P. 1048.

** Herodotus. L. 2. c. 6g.

5 fe;itcd
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fented as the fupport of the world. It is a notion at this

day among the Brahmins of India that the earth refts upon

the horns of an ox, or cow. And when they are aflced,

what it is that fupports the "cow, they fay, that it ftands

upon the back of a tortoife. The Egyptians ufed to place

this emblem upon the fhrines of Venus : and the fame God-
defs was defcribed by the people of Elis with her foot upon

the ^' back of this animal, to denote her relation to the fea.

Mofl of the Aquatics of the Nile weie efteemed facred : and

among thefe the Faba ^gyptiaca. It was a fpecies of bean,

ftiled Colocalia ; and v/as rev^erenced on account of its fhape.

Nothing can more refemble a boat, than the pod of the

common bean : aj^d it is particularly like the Navis biprora

or facred fhip of Ifis. The Faba iEgyptiaca had the like

appearance ; and this perhaps was the reafon why Pythao-o-

ras abftained from beans ; for his whole fyftem feems to have

been borrowed from Egypt. It was undoubtedly on ac-

count of this refemblance, that it was alfo called ^^ Cuamon,
and Cibotium, from Cibotus, Ki(iooTQg, a boat. Some fup-

pofe it to have been a fpecies of Ciborium ; of whofe fruit

they made cups to drink. A perfcn in Athenseus, fpeakino-

of fome particular cups, fays, that they were called (rzv(picc,

or IkiiTs. And he adds, that they had probably this name
S7 Plutarch. Ifiset Ofiris. P. 381. Paufan. L. 6. p. 515, Tu; Js hs:a ircJi

^« In ^gypto nobiliffima eft Colocafia, qiiam Cyamon aliqui vocant. Plin,

L. 21 c. 20, p. 248. The term Cyamon or Cuamon, from whence the Greeks
borrowed their xva/xo?, is a compound of Cu-Amon, the fluine of An-.on: fo

Cu-bela was the houfs or flirine of Bela ; Cu-baba, the houfe of Baba.

from:
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from a vegetable in Egypt, called ^' Ciborium, "whore fruit

was like a boat. Above all others the Nymphsca. . feems

to have been regarded ; which is reprefented as the flower of

the Lotus. It was efteemed a facred ornament by the

priefls: and v/e find it continually ufed for a kind of coro-

net upon the figures of Orus, when he is defcribed on the

Lotus. It is alfo to be feen upon the heads of '° Ifis and

Ofirls : and the ferpents '" Cnuphis and Thermuthis are ge-

nerally crowned with this flower. Orus is fometimes de-

fcribed ereclj but fvvathed in bandages, like a perfon em-

balmed; In his hands he holds fome implements of art ;

over his flioulder there feems to be the figure of a plough-

fl\ire ; and upon his head the Nymph^a.' -.

If any means can be found out to obtain the latent pur-

port of the Egyptian hieroglyphics, they mufl arife from con-

fidering tnefe emblems fingly, and obferving their particular

fcope, and deflination. When we have afcertained the

meaning of fome individuals, we may poflibly difcover their

drift, when confidered coliedively. Thefe, I think, are the

principles, upon which we mufl proceed : but after all it

will be a dark refearch, in which many have been bev/il-

dered. There are authors, who mention an ancient piece

of hiercglyphical fculpture, which was to be ken in the

^5 K«< Toi^x av ire rx ^•.syofj.ii'cc ay-V^ict i^ix ro xccnu^e- m q-tvcv cuviiy^at, &'s

TO. Aiyu-n-TicL KiQbi^ix. AthencEUS. L. ii.p. 477. See Diofcorides. L. 2. p. 97,

£trabo. L. 17. p. 1 178.

KijSoo^tov, Ai')U7rriot' ovou-ct. iTi TroTiiffs. Hefych.

9° See Spanheim de Ufa et Prxftant. Num. Antiq. Vol. i. p. 302, 303.
9^ Ibid.

city
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city SaVs of lower Egypt. It confifted of a '* child, and

an old man : and near them flood an Hawk. After

thefe a Cetus, or fea-lifh : and laft of all an Hippopo-

tamus. '^ Clemens of Alexandria mentions the fame

hiftory : but fays, that it was at Diofpolis. Inflead of

the river horfe he introduces a crocodile, which he fays

was an emblem of impudence. It is to be obferved,

that the Hippopotamus, and Crocodile were fymbols of the

fame purport ; both related to the '* deluge : and however

the Greeks might fometimcs reprefent them, they were

^' both in different places reverenced by the ancient Egyp-

tians. The interpretation given by Clemens is this. Allye^

•who arejuft come i?tto the world, and allye, who are going out,

remember, that God hates impudence. As there are fo many

crimes of high moment, which demand animadverfion, it

is ftrange, that fo folemn a caution fhould be given merely

againft impudence. The infcription feems to have been

put up in two places : one of which was the temple of

Ifis at Sais : the other the temple at Diofpolis, called

9z Plutarch. Ifis et Ofiris. P. i^-^.

See Pierius Valerianus. L. 31. c. 6. He interprets it nafcimur, fenefcimus

:

vivimiis, morimur : naturee diflidio.

" L. 5. p. 670.

'* The Egyptians oftentimes under the charsfter of Typhon referred to the

deluge : and the Hippopotamus was an emblem of Typhon. Plutarch, Ifis et

Ofiris. P. 363, 371. The fame was faid of the Crocodile. It was equally a

fymbol of Typhon, and the deluge. Plut. ibid. See Jablonfki. Pars 3.

P. 6t.

55 Herodotus. L. 2, c. 6(^. 71, 148. Strabo. L. 17. p. 1165; Plutarch. Ifis

ct Ofiris. P. 362. 371.

Vol. II. 3 F Theba.
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'* Theba. Thefe are two remarkable places ; in confe-

quence of which one would imagine, that the infcription

fhould contain fome memorial of more confequence ; fome-

thing, which had a reference to the temples, wherein it was

found. Were I to attempt the deciphering of thefe hiero-

glyphics, which however diverfified feem to amount to the

fame purport, I fhould begin from right to left, in a feries

different from thofe, who have gone before me. I find ac-

cording to this order, that the Hippopotamus, and Croco-

dile, ftand firfl : and then the Getus. Next comes the figure

of the facred Hawk, under which femblance Divine Provi-

dence was always ''' depided : and after this an old man, and

a child. It may feem prefumptuous to pretend to interpret

what v/as a fecret two thoufand years ago : I fhall therefore

only mention, what I have to fay, as matter of opinion.

The reader will remember, that the infcription was in the

temple of Ifis at Sais; and in the temple ftiled Theba, the

hiftory of which I have given. In confequence of this my
conjedures are, that it fhould be read in the follov/ing man-

ner, ^s tha Hippopotamus^ or Crocodile^ furvives the in-

undations of the Nile, j^fifi ^^^^ facred receptacle^ the Ce-

tus-i or Arky through the interpoftion of Providence^ wea-

thered the Deluge: by which jneans the aged Patriarch ef~

caped, and obtai?ied a renewal of life. How true this inter-

96 Tas ©;r?a5 y.xi Atoix'u7o?\iv niv ccvrnuvTrxo^eiv. Diodor. Sic. L. i. p. SS.

OnSoci — Aicc-TTsAii' TTOTf xA«9«)'a;. Euftath. in Dionyf. V. 248.

97 ©:;v (tjXojjiivQi any.ni'a.i is^wkcc C,a}ypa.(piicrt. Horapollo. L. I. c. 6,

Aer/.ivvTa.i—Tu>'h^a-/.i SvvxfjLtr^-ncci a.^;)('-iiy. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 371. 'OQsoisq-i

v.ilciX'v s^ojy lipccxo'-, euros e^if jt^ootos a(p^ac^ro;. Zoroafter. apud Eufeb.

Prasp. E\r. L. i. cap. x. p. 42. L. 3. c. 4. p. 94.

pretation
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pretation may be, I will not piefume to fny: it certainly

correfponds with the hiftory of each emblem, as they have

been feparately confidered : and is confonant to the ge-

neral fcope of the rites, and mythology of Egypt. What is

flill more to the purpofe, it perfectly agrees with the defti-

nation of the two temples, where it is faid to have been

found : For by Ifis was meant a facred '^ receptacle, as I

have fhewn : and Theba is literally the Ark. The temples

were both of them built in memory of that event, which

the hieroglyphic feems to defcribe.

'* 1(7(5—TOTTCi ©ew—uTToS'cxv—oixos Ctoii. Pliitarcli fupra.

Of the S C Y P H U S.

Porph. de Nymph. Antro. P. 114.

IH A V E taken notice of the facred fhip of Egypt,

called Baris : and of the fhip of Ifis at Rome, which

was carried in procefTion upon a yearly feftival. There

feem likewife to have been facred cups in the form of boats,

called Cymbia, and Scyphi, Ky|tt/3iCi, Kcti Xnvcpoi ; of which

they made a religious ufe in the profecution of their myile-

ries. They were alfo introduced at feftivals, and upon othcf

fclemn occafions. It is faid of Perfeus, that he introduced

in Perfis the deteftable rites of the Scyphus : ' s^si^s Js koci

The author fays, that they were firft eftablifhed by Zeus,

' Chron. Pafchale. P. 40.

3 F 2 who
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who was called Pecus. ^ Ilr,y.o<;j o /.yj Xsv;, s^iSa^eV avToy

ttfoljIbiv KV.I. rsT^siv tyjv fAayaioLV ra [jiKrcL^B l,icv(p'd, ^i^cc^c^.g

cnov Truna. ra ite^i a.vTn ^tig-iKOL koli h(r(rs(^ri 7rXcLvr,iJiOLTx.

Pecus, thefame as Zeus^ taught (Perfeus) to go through all

the idolatrous rites of the detefiable Scyphus or boat : having

initiated him in all the myftery and wickednefs necejfary to

that purpofe. It is faid of ^ Hercules, that he traverfed a

vaft Tea in a cup or fkiff, which Nereus, or Oceanus, lent

him for his prefervation. This Scyphus, it feems, was made

of * wood ; and well fecured with pitch, to preferve it

from decay. There were many cups formed in imitation

of this ancient veffel ; which were efteemed facred, and

ufed only upon particular occafions. That they were made

after the prototype, in the fliape of a boat or fhip, may be

known from a fragment of Menander, which has been pre-

ferved by Athenaeus from the play called Nauclerus. One

neighbour tells another, that Theophilus, a common friend,

is returned fafe to his fon ; and with much good-nature

offers to treat him upon this joyful occafion with a cup of

wine.

^ A. n^wTo^ J' syw crot Tov^e '^^vr^v YLolv^cioov,

ST. lioiov ', A. To riAOION. ovh [jl oi^xg, ol^Xis
;

j4. A?idfirft of all I make you an offer to partake of this

f?je cup. ST. What cup f A, Why this boat : dont you

^ Chron Pafch. P. 38.

* Panyafis and Pherecydes. Macrob. Saturn. L. 5, c. 21. p. 367.

Serviiis in Virg. ^neid. L. 8. v. 278. Apollodorus. L. 2. p. 100. Sec

Athenasus. L. 1 1. p. 469. By fome it was faid to have been the cup of Ne-

reus : by others of Oceanus. Ibid.

* Athenaeus L. 12. p. 474- Menandri Frag, Amftelod. 1709. P. 130.

mider-
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underjland me^ you Ji7npleton .^-—In another place tins per-

fon fpeaks of the fame * fhip. "True^ fays he, / havefaved

it : and a noble Jhip it is : the very fa7?ie, which one Callides

a filverftnitb built ; and of which Euphranor of Thurium (a

boon companion) has oftentimes thefleerage.

T»)j/ j/ayy cr£(r:o(r^a< jUOf Asysig. B. Eyocys ^r^v,

Tp voLvv £KSin,j/, w £7roiYi(rs Kck,?J,i}cM'S,

"What was alluded to by cups of this particular form may,

I think, be inferred from their invoking upon thefe occa-

fions Zeus the faviour and deliverer. In a fragment of An-
tiphanes there is defcription of a merry-making, when the

Deity is fpoken of under that title.

^ 'A^^jLo^iog SKdXsirOj Uctictv r,^£ro,

MsyaMv MOS i:aTHPok AKATON n^s rig.

The name of Harmodius was remembered : they flruck up a

Pfean : and one jolly fellow took up the large bowl, called the

Jhip of Zeus the Preferver. The like is mentioned with

much humour Irom a fragment of the comedian Alexis

:

aAA' Byy^sov.

Ai^oo Aiog ye rriiih Xcorrj^og' Gsoci/

QVYfTOig (X,7riXVT(f)P '^^YlTl^mOi.TOg TTOKV

'O Xsvg, SwT/i^. Ecty eyoj ^ly.f'pxyca,

Fill up
; fll up. Ifhall empty this 7ioble ve[fel to "Jupiter

Soter. Tins fupiter the preferver is in my opinion the 7720JI

* Ibid.

" AthenSLis. L. 15. p. 692.

! Athenseus. L. 15. p. 692. The paflage is faulty : but I have tried to amend it.

bene-
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beneficent of all the Gods. If I burft^ I dont care. I drink

with a good will, and a fafe confidence. The fame author

in another place tells us, that the perion, whom the Gre-

cians invoked after flipper by the title of Zsw? Swtj}^,

Zeus the fiaviour, was no other than Dionufus. And he

adds, what points out the perfon more particularly, that he

was ftiled not only the faviour, but ' rov aai rm OiJLJ^^m

ccpyriyoUy the great difipe?fier ofi rains. The cups, of which

I took notice above, were often reicrred to Hercules ; and

made ufe of as Grace-cups, where particular honour was in-

tended. It is faid of '° Alexander, that at die feaft of Thef-

falus the phyfician, before he had finifhed the Scyphus Her-

culeus, he found himfelf on a fudden ftruck, as it were with

a dart, and was carried off half dead. The Boeotians had

a great regard for them ; which was fuppofed to arife from

their reverence to the " hero of Thebes: but it was from

an event far more ancient, to which their name related.

The ' Scyphi, and Cymbia, at the celebration of the myf-

teries, were of the fame fafhion, as thofe above.

The rites of the Scyphus undoubtedly conlifted in a com-

9 Athensus. L. 15. p. 675.

'" Ibi, nondiim Herculis Scypho epoto, repente velut telo confixus inge-

muit. Qiiinc. Curtius. L. 10. c. 4.

Macrobius of Hercules paffing the ocean in a great Cup. Ego tamen arbl-

tror non Poculo Herculem maria iranfveftum, fed navigio, cui Scyphus fuit

nomen, Saturnal. L. 5. c. 21. p. 367.

" Athenasus. L. 1 1. p. 500. Some cups made of wood were called Tab^tJe.

Ibid. p. 506. undoubtedly from D^n, Area.

»» It is remarkable, that the names Ko/^/Sioj', S^cufo?, Ajcaros, Ta/iaixa, *x-

o-;?Aoj, '< 'i^it^ TtvaAot, Vccwm., though made ufe of for drinking veflels, were

borrowed from veflels of the fca.

4 memoration
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memoration of the Ark, accompanied with all the circum-

ftances of the Deluge. It was the cup, we find, in which
'3 Hercules pafTed the fe?s : and the fame hiftory is given

to Helius, who was faid to have traverfed the ocean in the

fame vehicle. There are fome remarkable verfes of Stefi-

chorus upon this fubjed:, which have been preferved in Athe-

naeus.

AsTTotg sg kolts^ouvs '^^v(rsoyy

Of^a J" Cf)ZBO(,VQio TTS^oLcrag

K(p\Kt& ls^a.g TTOTi ^spkcc pvKTog z^s^voLg,

rioT/ fJLars^oL, Kn^i^iOLVT aAovof,

Xlai^ag rs (pikag' '0§' zg aK(rog sjSct

AapaKTl }tCL70L<TKlOV

lio<T(ri lioLig Aiog.

'Twas in a golden Cup

That Helius pafs'd,

Helius, Hyperion's fon,

O'er floods and oceans wafted far away

;

To Erebus he went, and the fad realms of night.

" Accounts of the Scyphus Herciileus from Athenaeiis, riuaavSooi ev Sm-
TfjCto 'H^ax As^as to J'eTrus iv w i UTrAiva-iv o H^«jcA?75 tov Cittictvov avxt jxiv (pjiatv

'HA<b' XafiStv cTg ccvrov vrctP flxsaca HjascAfa. GfozAuTos cJ"'' £i' S'iunpM CIpo^v

i-TTi Ago)7T05 (p-DTiv avTov S ia.7r?\iv(j(x.i. ^'^ixjuiini S't f !' -jy) Tgnu) Tcou 'l^opiuv irpo-

CccAm'. OSe'Hhioi vravera^ai xiXiva. OS'S Saacti ttccvsi, 'HA<o5 <^e avTi tbt«

S'lS'coa-iv ccvTw TO SiTTX?. st.T.A. Kat GTi ''H' £v rep TrsP^uyeiy Q.Kiauoi 7reipufji.e>'oi

auT« y.vfjicctvst to Siirxi (poinuC,(j/xii'o;. 'OSi To^evnu ccutov /ui.iAAii' scat avTov

Seic-cti ClKexvoiTravdccSjcci xiXiun. Athenasus. L. u. p. 469,
^^ Athenasiis. L. 11. p. 469.

His
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His aged parent there he found,

And the kind confort of his better days,

And all his blooming offsDrino-.O 1 o
Then to the fiicred grove he Tped,

The facred grove of laurel.

'I n n O 2, or the Horse of Poseidon.

ROM what has preceded, we may perceive, that the

Scyphus, called at times the Cup of Hercules, of Ne-

reus, of Oceanus, of the Sun, was no other than the Ark,

reprefented under this charadleriftic. It was defcribed like-

wife, as has been often mentioned, under the emblem of a

large fiQi, which Pliny terms fabulofa Ceto : and from this

reprefentation, fhips, which Were unwieldy, and .of great

burden, were often called Cetenae. ' KinTioi'y], irXoiov ^sycx, uig

KriTog. I cannot help farmifing, that the Horfe of Neptune,

which in the conteft with Minerva tts^j
'XJ^C^'^

^^ w^-' ^i^^

to have produced, was a miftaken emblem ; and that the

ancients in the original hiitc y did not refer to that animal.

"What the, 'iTrwog^ Hippus alluded to in the early mythology

was certainly a float or * fhip, the fame as the Ceto : for in

the

' Hcfychius.

* The terms' Itttts; and Naussre mentioned in fuch a manner, as to appear in

fome degree fynonymous. Paniphos introduces them in this manner together

in fpeaking of Pofeidon,

'It-Trail' re Jcth^«, veouv t >S'jy.p-^SefJLV(f}v.

It fliould be read

^
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the firft place the Ceto was denominated Hippos : j 'Ittoj/, roi/

fjLsyoiV ^ixXci<r<nop I'^^vv: by Hippos is 77ieant that huge fi^j of

the oceaji ; i. e. the Ceto or Whale. Secondly it is remarkable

that the Hippos was certainly called Scaphius, and Scuphius,

^}iOL(pioi; KOLi XKV^piog-j as we find by the Scholiaft upon Ly-

cophron. It was fiippofed to have been produced at the

Colonus, when Neptune was afleep : or, as others tell the

ftory, when the two Deities difputed about their right to

Attica :
'^ TTS^i Tag TTST^ag 78 su A&yivolu; KoXm'd—'liTTTog

t'/CVipiog B^TiX^ev. The fame is mentioned by the Scholiaft

upon Pindar. I therefore cannot help thinking that this

fuppofed Horfe of Neptune, as it has fo manifefl: a relation

to the Ceto, and the Scyphus, mull have been an emblem

of the like purport : and that it had originally a reference

to the fame hiftory, to which the Scyphus and Ceto related.

By which, I make no doubt, were originally meant two forts of vcflcls : the

Hippeia, large, iinweildy, floats, the fame as Kinmott : the other more regularly

decked fhips. See Paufaii. L. 7. p. e^']j. See alfo Homer's Hymn m Vloa-a-

Soovct, who exprelTes the line above

IzJWO.iV Tg i jJ.VTrlPU.

' Hefych. This 'IzcTj.i was the fame as the feminine Hippa, ftiled the

nurfe of Bacchus.

Orphic Hymn. 48. 'iTrzoOLf Vjxy.^3 rpoqiov.

^Lycophron. Scholia. V. 766.

Tuque O cui prima furentem

Fudit Equum magno tellus percufTa tridenti. Virgil. Georg. L. r. v. 12.

Hence Avgrn' liff^zutov. riccrsiSojv' Iw-sitii. Oneof the three Chaldaic feminaries of

learning was Hipparene, which is a compound of Hippa-Arene, and relates, as

I fhould imagine, to the Ark, Hippa-Aren, pN, Borfippa in the neighbour-

hood was probably Baris-Hippa, of the like purport. They both relate to

the faine emblem, the Area Kmconhn.

Vol. II. 3 G The
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The fable of the Horfe certainly arofe from a mifpriiion of

terms ; though the miftake be as old as Flomer. The God-

defs 'iTTTrciy Hippa, reprefented as a feminine, is the fame as

Hippos, and relates to the fame hiftory. She is made

the nurfe or fofter-mother of Dionufus; and ftiled the foul

of the world. She is moreover faid to have received Di-

onufus, who from her had a fecond birth : and flie afiifted

Jupiter in labour :
^ 'H jasy ya.^ 'iTfTra T8 Tranog srx 4^^^*?,

KOik 8TW KBKKYi^BVYi TTd^O, T(f ©SOXoyCt) Vltoh'^BTCLl AiOi-y-

crov, 'O Js oLTCo Ts jU.?]^a ra A(o? 7r^Q<Tsi(nv sig avrriVj Sio

aoLi. (rvXTw.y^^cii's^cii Kctt 'lititoL "Kzysrcci rmroni rw An.

The purport of this allegory is not very obfcure ; and will be

illuftrated hereafter. Dionufus was fuppofed to have been

twice born ; and thence was ftiled ^i(pvYig. Sometimes the

intermediate flate is taken into account ; and he is repre-

fented as having experienced three different lives :

O^yiQV, a^fiYiToyj T^Kpvsg, K^ixpiov Aiog s^vog,

' KlK/^riCrKOO AiOVV<TQV^ S^l^^OfJLOV^ SVW^Yj^OCj

U^ooroyovoVj ^i(pvrj, r^iyoi/ov.

His laft birth was from Hippa, at which time nature itlelf

was renewed.

'HJs ttolXiv rcciocv rSy koli Ov^olvov sv^vv stiktsv.

Hippa, sig Y\y 7r^Q(rsi(ni/ Aiopv<j'ogy was certainly the Arkj.

5 Proclus in Timaso. 2. P. 124, 125. See p. 28. of this volume.
* Orphic. Hymn. 51.

' Orphic. Hymn. 29.

' Verfus Orphic, ex Praclo in Tiraseum. 3. P. 137.'

^ into
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into which the Patriarch retired ; and from which he was

afterwards releafed, to enjoy a new Hfe, and another world.

Hence arofe the many fymbols of an Horfe. Damater near

the OHve Mount in Arcadia was worihiped by the Phiga-

lians in a dark cavern. She was defcribed as a ' woman,

but with the head of an horfe, and hieroglyphical repre-

fentations of ferpents and other animals. She fat upon a

tock, clothed to her feet ; with a dolphin in one hand,

and a dove in the other. Marus Balus, an ancient

Deity of Italy '° was reprefented under an hieroglyphic,

as a perfon with the face of a man before, and of a

horfe behind, and was faid to have lived three times. The
hiftory of Pegafus, the winged horfe, is probably of the

fame purport. " Pala-phatus, a judicious writer, interprets

it fo ; and fuppofes Pegafus to have been nothing elfe but a

lliip : Oi/o^a ^'r^v m ttXoiu UriyoL(rog. Arion, who was fup-

pofed to have been faved by a Cetus, or Dolphin, feems to

have been the fifh itfelf, and was thence named " Hippos.

This Hippos was in confequence of it faid to have been the

offspring of Pofeidon and Da -mater. Some gave out, that

Gaia, the Earth, was its parent. In the accounts given by

the Corinthians of Arion, and Pal^mon, we have the fame

Arkite hiftory varied, and referred to different seras. Co'
rinth feems to have abounded with Arkite '^ emblems more

than moft places in Greece.

» Paufanias. L. 8. p. 68^5.

" lEVan. Var. Hift. L. 9. c. 16. T^/? a7ro9«r£y^', Soiw t^/,-.

*' Pal:Ephat. de Bellerophonte. P. 66.

'* iTTTToi A^etMi'. Paufan. L, 8. p. 650. 'Itttb; eyivyncre rioaeiS^cau AoicorXf

(pcccri, xcct Unyciu-oi'. Hefychius,

"See Paufanias. L. 2. p. 113. Ta.Ani'ijiccyccAfy.cx, xxt Srx!^ciacnii,xxi 'Itttto;

3 G 2 Of
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Of the SACRED CONTEST.
THIS account of the Hippos may ferve to decipher

feme other mythological traditions, the purport of

which have not yet been made known. I have in a for-

mer part {hewn, that the, hiftory of Deucalion, and of

the appulfe of the Ark, was adopted by different nations,

and referred to their own country. And not only the true

hiftory, but the metaphorical account, was in like manner

retained, and appropriated to different places. As the Ark

was reprefented under the fymbol of Hippos, and was pre-

ferved from the violence of the fea by the wifdom, and in-

fluence, of Providence, the ancients defcribed this hiftory

under a notion of a conteft, wherein Minerva and Neptune

were engaged. Each of thefe Deities, it feems, laid claim

to a region : and upon compromifing the difpute, Minerva is

faid to have given birth to the olive tree ; and Neptune

produced a horfe. Sometimes, inftead of Minerva, Juno is

introduced as a principal in the conteft. Thefe notions

arofe from emblematical defcriptions of the Deluge, which

the Grecians had received by tradition : but what was ge-

neral, they limited, and appropriated to particular places.

There were accounts retained by the people of Argos, con-

cerning a Deluge in the days of Inachus ; but they did

not imagine it to have extended beyond the limits of their

own country. It arofe from a ' difpute between Neptune

' Paufanias. L, 2. p. 161.

IJiu^uiTsu 'EAAjio-; tts^i rm X'^pxs. Eufcb. Chron. P. 28, 1. 52.

and
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and Juno; who contended for the pofTeflion of the province,

which was adjudged by Inachus to Juno. There was a

tradition of a like * conteft, and between the fame perfons,

for the region of Mycene ; which was here too decided in

favour of the fame Goddefs. The people of Trcezen had a

fimilar ^ hifi:ory concerning their territory : but the difpute

here was between Neptune and Minerva; A^TiVolv k%i Ho-

(Tii^moL a[JL(f)i<T^rtrri(Tcti tts^i T/^?
yj^f^^-

The natives attri-

buted to each a fhare : but particularly venerated the God-

defs, whom they ftiled Minerva IloKiag, Polias. At Corinth

they had the Hke hiftory ; where Neptune again appears the

aggreflbr : but his opponent is the Sun. Laftly, w^ read

of a contention for the land of Attica between this God of

the Sea, and the tutelary Deity Minerva : which ^ Paufanias

obferves to have been an hiftory nearly parallel to that at

Corinth. T0J2 a Ko^iv^-iOig ^jlovov tts^i Tr-g yjxi^ci; sg-iv Bion-^

[jLSvov, aXXcCy s^oi ^oksi, A^rivcaoi tt^c^toi 7;spi tj]? ATT^Yig

^siv 'HAiw TTB^i rr^g yr,g eg oi,iJipT^Y{vr\<nv' B^ioLo^m 03 ^loCk^

Xciz7-/jV yevB^OLi (i(pi(riv. In this laft difpute about Attica,

Minerva is faid to have had the advantage ; and in confe-

quence of it an olive-tree fprang up in the Acropolis of

Athens, and at the fame time Neptune produced the Horfe

Scuphius. I think it is manifeft, that thefe accounts, how-

ever limited, relate to one general event : but the hiftory

^ Paufanias. L. 2. p, 145.

3 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 181.

4 Paufanias. Corinth. L. 2. p. 112. ..

has
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has been adopted, and varied, according to the mytholoo-y of

difFerent places. This olive-tree at Athens was greatly re-

verenced, and reputed of high ^ antiquity : but the Atheni-

ans had no other traditions concerning it, than that it was an

evidence of the advantage, which Minerva gained over Neptune

in this difpute for the country. ^Ils^i Jk EAaiag a^ep S'^Bcriv aA-

7^0 siTTSiv i) Ti) @s(jj [JLCi^Tv^iov yiVB^cfj TdTo zg Tov ay^^yo, rov stti

rrj yoc^a,. This hifiory was reprefented among the cx,vx^-f]y,(x,T(X,

in the Acropolis by rnore Artifts than one. ^ Otti^si/ (^T3 Uolp-

^svooyog) yj U.o(rsi^ooyog Tf^og A^riVCLV sg-iv s^ig vtts^ rrig T/^;.

Behind the temple called Parthefion, or temple of the virgi?i^ is

theflatue of Neptune co72te;:di?7g with Minerva for the land.

* In another place was Minerva, and the olive-tree, and Nep-

tune making a fhow of raifing the waves of the deep,

KVUiOL ayatpOLivuv. There was likewife a ftatue of the Earth

in a fupplicating pofture ; requefting, as Paufanias imagines,

that Jupiter would fend her rain : ' Ef< Js KCii Trig ayaX^a

^ Paufanias. L. 8. p. 643. Lycophron Schol. V. y66.

* Paufanias. L. i. p. 64. Many fuppofe the place, where the horfe was pro-

duced, to have been in Scythia : others in Arcadia : others again in Theflaly, See

Servius in Virg. Georgic. L. i. v, I2,

7 Paufanias. L. i, p. §/.

« Ibid.

' Paufanias. L. i. p. 57. He thinks that there was probably fome drought in

Attica, or perhaps in Greece. But then we fliould have had Minerva, or fome

other tutelary Deity of the country, intreatlng Zwa Ofj£^iov. The intreaties

of the Earth fliould, I think, mofl: naturally be general, and for no lefs than the

whole.

In the Academia, Kai ^.turav £<^iv EAajct?, Seuisoov rero Kiyofji.ivov (par,n'ait.

Paufanias. L. i. p. 76.

Sophoclis CEdipus Colon. V. 726. Ef-o- ^loy eyu x^A.

IzeT£V8<Trig
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ksTsv8(rYig wc/a qi tqv Aja. The tradition, I make no doubt,

was fo far true, that the hiftory related to rain: but from

the circumftances of the other ftatues, with which this was

furrounded, I (liould imagine that the purport of this en-

treaty was rather to avert it as an evil, than to implore

it for a blelling. As the objecl of the fupplication v/as

confeffedly unknown, we may be allowed to form con-

jedures as well as the author. I fhould therefore from

the collateral hiftories imagine, that this ftatue had the

lame reference, as that of Ilythyia ziti yovoLTi]) at Tecrea: and

that they both related to the Deluge, and to the deflruAiori

of mankind in the waters. In fhort, I take all thefe to have

been general hiftories ; but through length of time miftaken,

and abridged, and limited to particular places.

AD,DI-



(
4i6 )

ADDITIONAL-TYPES.

TAURUS, APIS, MNEU IS, LA-
BAN, L A B A R, L A R I S, L A-
RISSA. Alfo of AITHYA, I L I-

T H Y A, O R A T H Y A : and of the

MANES, and LARES.

IT
may not be eafy at this diftance of time to afford uni-

formly a reafon, why the Egyptians, and other nations,

made ufe of thofe particular fymbols, by which their

hiftories have been tranfmitted. At leafl:, if we may in

fome inflances aflign a caufe, yet in others there may ap-

pear no relation between the primitive idea, and the fubfti-

tute, by which it is reprefented. However, when any light

can be obtained, it will be worth our while to inveftigate

the truth ; and to find out the latent meaning. For if by

any means we can arrive at the purport of thefe emblems,

a great infight will be obtained into the myfteries and my-

thology of Egypt, and into the hiflory of the firft ages. It

has been upon this inducement, that I have advanced fo far;

and
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and fhall venture to proceed a few degrees farther in my
inquiries upon this fubjecl.

It is faid of the Patriarch after the Deluge, that he be-

came ' naKin v^^a, a man of the earth, or hiifbandman. This

is rendered by the Seventy, OLy^^ooiro; yr^c, ; or, as it ftands in

moil of the copies, ^ OLV^^(/}7:og yz(j)^yQ<; yr,;. The middle

term is redundant, and was originally a marginal interpre-

tation of the two extremes : by which is meant, that

Noah was a perfon addid;ed to agriculture. This circum-

ftance was religioufly recorded in all the ancient hiflories

of Egypt. And it was upon this account, I imagine,

that the ox, fo ufeful in hufbandry, was made an emblem

of the Patriarch. Hence we find many pieces of ancient

fculpture, upon which is to be feen the Ox's head with the

Egyptian modius betv/een his horns, relative to the cir-

cumftances of this hiftory. But, exclufive of thefe engraven

fymbols, the living animal was in many places held facred,

and reverenced as a Deity. Oneinftance of this was at Mem-
phis, Vv'here they worfhiped the facred Bull Apis : and ano-

ther was to be found at Heliopolis, where they held the

Bull Mnevis, or ^ Mneuis, in equal veneration. The like

cuflom was obferved at '^ Momemphis, ^ Aphroditopolis,

' Genefis. C. 9. v. 20.

* Ka< vf^ccro ^Mi a.v^pct37roi y-o^oyoi ym' Kott i(^uriu(Tiv apt-TriXoiVo;.. Ibid.

* Diodor. Sic. L. i. p. 19, T^^p^vc-i Si tov Attiv ev Me^fg/, x«( rov Mvivtv

sv 'HAi«7roAg<. Euleb. P. E. L. 2.c. i. p. 51.

Strabo. L. 17. p. 1155. S-«Af(a fos /s^a.

* Ibid. I,. 17. p. 1 163. Aivy.nQBiiifx.

Vol. II. 3 H and
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and * Chufa, with this difference, that the objed of adora-

tion in thefe places was an Heifer or Cow.

That the Apis, and Mneuis were both reprefentations pf

an ancient perfonage is ^ certain : and who that perfon-

age was, may be known from the account of him given by

Diodorus. He fpeaks of him by the name of Mneues : but

confines his hiftory to Egypt, as the hiftory of Saturn was

limited to Italy ; that of Inachus and Phoroneus to Argos

;

of Deucalion to Theffaly. Mneues, or, as the ancient Do-

rians exprefied it, Mneuas, is a compound of Men-NeuaSy.

and relates to the fame perfon, who in Crete was ftiled

Minos, Min-noas, and whofe city was Min-Noa : the fame

alfo who was reprefented under the emblem of the Men-

Taur, or Mino-taurus. Diodorus fpeaks of Mneues, as the

firll lawgiver ; and fays, that he lived after the sra of the

Gods and Heroes, when a change was made in the manner

of life, among ^ men. He defcribes him as a man of a moft

exalted foul, and a great promoter of civil fociety, which he

benefited by his laws. Thefe lav/s were unwritten ; and he

received them from the chief God Hermes, who conferred

them as a gift of great importance upon the world j which

* Kay.;i AiyvTrTiaXoua-a.!. to cv.y.x.—'Cv ra-jn ciS-daiv AspoSnr,", Ovoanav

ccvTW wiu-Aai'Tf?. Tifj.aat Si xcci h?:iixv Ctv.—xu: avrm' Ss tuv laiv Aiyvinizi^

Chixsciov y-cii TTAaTTfeo-;, 5<ai yca.'p'ici. iElian de Animal. L. lO. c. 27.

' Tau^or, Akcuo-os. See Lycophron, V. 209. and Scholia.

* KsTo. Tiw 7r«.XKici.v Td y.ccT AiyvTnov Sm x.aTcc^ix.aii>, iiw fJ-u^ohoyBfxivnv yi-

yovivoiiiTn 7S roov.Qsxv xa.i"Hpojcoi', TrenTdi (pxTi ir^anzv ay^amoii ;'C/xo;5
;yf)!-

c-acGai Ta 7rA»6w €i:-uv (lege Bour) rev Mtivm', avS^a. %xi t>) 4^^?' F-^>«''3 "*<

T(o f(« Jcofj'STaTsi' Ta)j'/y.rny.o!£i/'i,«giwi'. npsTTTO.^.'^ra d^g a'jTw tov Eoj^nv SiSmxi"

vcci lUTBi, o.f y.eya^.uv scyz^aiy uiTi'JS Sdoy.ii'iiS. Diod. L. i. p. 84.

i> through
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through them would be highly benefited. He was the

fame as Menes, wliom the Egyptians rcprefented as their

firft king ; and a great benefador. This was the perfon

who ' firft facrificed to the Gods, and brought about the

great change in diet ; a circumftancc, which occurs conti-

nually in the hiftory of the '° firft ages. We find it made a

chara6leriftic of almoft every ancient perfonage, Tag ccv^PL^Trng

s^ oty^i3 KOLi &Yi^i(^hg ^lamig fj.BTCi^r\(roLij that he withdrew

mankindfrom theirfavage ojtd bloody repajls. Of this foul

and unnatural manner of feeding, which prevailed in the an-

tediluvian world, I have fpoken before. The poets, and

mythologifts, continually allude to it, and memorials of

it were kept up in all their rites and myfteries, where one

part of the ceremony confifted in eating raw flefh, which

was often torn from the animal, when alive. Menes, who
put a ftop to this cruel praftice, and introduced a more mild

diet, is ftiled Meen by Herodotus, and was the fame as

Men-Neuas, of whom I have been fpeaking : the fame alfo

as the Men-Taur, and Taur-Men, of other countries. Dio-

dorus calls this famous lawgiver " Bay Mj'£yj]y, Taurus Men-

Neues ; from whence we may judge, that he was the fame

perfon, whom the Egyptians reverenced under the fymbol

of the facred Bull ; efpecially as it was called by the fame

name Mneuas, and Mneues.

The name of Apis I imagine to have been an Egyptian

' Ibid. p. 42.

'*
T?;:' TraXcciav Ci'd xarac^acriv. See above.

" In the prefent copies it is Ciqvv Vu'S'jyiv, wiiich is not fenle. It undoubtedly

fliould be altered to Bo!- s for that was his title : and he was reverenced under

that fymbol.

3 H 2 term
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term for a father : whence came the term Appa, Appas,

and Apia among the Greeks : which Jaft is equivalent to

Patria among the Romans^. Homer induftrioufly adheres

to ancient words : and he tells us, when Neflor was fent

from Pylos to fight againfl: the Centaurs of Theflaly,

that he went " rriKQ^ey sj a^iri-fiq ycnT,g. This may fignify

eitlier that he went far away e patria terra, from his

own country : or elfe to a great diflance from the region

of Apis, which undoubtedly was fo called from Apis of

Egypt. In this interpretation I differ from '^ Strabo, Eu-

ftathius, and all the Scholiails ; who think, that by Apia

was meant fomething at a diilance. Flence rrihO-^ey sj CLT^iYii

yciiTt; mull: fignify longe a ionginqua terra ; which is

fcarcely ^zi-\(c. Paufanias who was as good an antiquaryj,

as Strabo was a geographer, afiures U5, that of old the

whole region of the Peloponnefus was ftiled ''^ Apia : and

that it was fo denominated from Apis. Wt may there-

fore be aiiured, tliat the term was fometimes ufed for

a proper name. But it likewife fignified patria, from Apis

a hither : whence came the Greek term '^ ATT/ra^, o T^o(psvgy

AppaSywhkh fig72ified a parent. Apas was exprefled Appas,

juil: as Atis was rendered Attis ; Amon, Ammon : Adon,

Addon. Diana is made to fiy to Jove,

'"- Iliad. A. V. 270. r. V. 49. Odyfif. H. V. 2-5.

'3 They render a:r;a by Trcapy c:-urj;va<7«. Ex ym }j.olv.^xv ctTS^^'Jcr/i?, Schol. in

Horn. Iliad. L. A. V. 2. xXtixv Si ttj'^'^m ij.oOK,v. Strabo. L. 8. p. 570.
'**

Ti)!' fi'To; IffO/xy 'Xf'^'.'^v h'ST.av a.'uj s^strd {AttiSo^) jcaAe/uGa;. PauOn.

L. 2. p. 12?. Apis is fuppofed to have come from beyond Naupa^us ; Az^n

fx nrioai Ncc-jTry-xTio.?. JE\ch. Supplices, But by the coming of Apis is to

be imderftood the iotroduiSlion of particular rites j which were originally from-

Egypt.

y Hefychius.
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Grant me, my dear Appa, to 7?2amtain a perpetual virginity*

Ulyffes, fpeaking to Alcinous of his ov/n country Ithaca,

ftiles it '^
ciTtiYi ycLiciL, by which is undoubtedly meant pa-

tria terra. The name of the earth itfelf among the Scythse

was '^ Apia, the feminine of Apis. This could not fio-nifj

remote. No people would give the word dijiant for a gene-

ral term to the Earth, which they worfhiped, as a Goddefs

;

no more than they would to the country, where they refided.

They efteemed the Earth their common parent, and hence

they gave her the name of Apia, as they gave the title of
'' Pappaius to Zeus ; whom they looked upon as their fa-

ther. One term explains the other precifely. And that

we may not be at a lofs to know,, who was meant by this

reputed father Apis ; Epiphanius tells us that he was the

fame as "° Inachus : in whofe days the Deluge happened.

I have mentioned, that the Mneuis, or as the Dorians

exprefies it " Mneuas, is a contradion of Men-Neuas, the

Lunar God Neuas, the fame as Noas, or Noah. It has alfo

been fhewn, that Ofiris, the planter of the vine, the jnventer

of the plough, the great hufDandnian, was no other thaa.

'» Callimach. H. Dian. V. o.

7 Homer. Odyff. H. V. 25.

^^ Herodotii". L. iv. c. 59.

^9 Pappa, and Pappus, figniSed in many languages a father. Hence n-a.-ir-

.TaZ}--^civ^ "a.-xi'o. Tr^oo-ayo^euHTiv. Hcfych. Vv^hen Nauficaa in Homer sd—

drefles her father, fhe calls him Pappa. See Plerodot. above.

ria-rvra If ;A', a'4 o-V S;j fj.jt i<pQ7rA;;o-i:c(.i a'Win'iiv. OdyiT. Z. V. 57.
*° Kcercs. L. i. p. 11. liu.^,1, ATriSoi tt^otsooi' -^An'OiyToi.

*' Mneuis, Mrsc/i,, of Diodoius. L. i. p. k;,

Noah i
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Noah ; and to him thefe animals were facred. Plutarcli

accordingly informs us, " Tag T«yf8? rs; h^'sg. Toy Ts ovQ"

fJLCi^OfJLZVQV AlTiVy KCil TOU MuSViV, OcTi^iJf y.a.^lZ^Oi}^'!]VCtly that

the hulls y hoth that tvJnch was called Apis^ and the other nattied

Mneuis^ were alike facred to Ofiris. Thej were looked

upon as "' living oracles, and real Deities: and to be in a

manner animated by the very foul of the perfonage, whom
they '* reprefented. Diodorus fpeaks of the honour, in which

they were held, as being equal to that paid to the ^^ Gods.

In another place he affures us, that they v/cre reverenced as

Deities, and this *^ univerfally, by all the people of Egypt.

The Mneuis was worfhiped at Heliopolis, as the Apis was at

Memphis: hence fome have thought, that the former was

particularly facred to the Sun. They were both equally

dedicated to Ofiris : who among other titles had that of

Helius : but they related more to him under the charadler

of the Deus Lunus, and from hence the Mneuis was deno-

minated. Under this charadler the Egyptians did not refer

to the planet in the heavens, but to a perfon ; and to the

" Ifiset Ofiris. P. 366.

Bay yap OcnPi^oi iiy.ova. fojUiQaai. Ibid.

*3 Evfjiooi^ov siicofa. x^ri vajj-t^uv rm Oai^t^os -^u^m rov Attiv. Ibid. P. 362.

Tcr Ss Athlv eiKova y.ev Oa-toiS'oi eu.-^v^ov uvxi. Ibid. P. 368.

*4- 'O Eas A-wtu sc^iv ocjToi Oai^K. Ibid.

TeAgyxHcrarTos Oai^iii'oi a? tbtov (&i) y\ 4^;:^'' ^^tb fAsrS^;], y.a.i hcc tccutix.

^lamXii jue^pi ^ocit'ui. xA. Diodor. L. i. p. y6,

°i Tew Se roivo^i ins ''^f^Sj to" ts Attiv, y.ai tov Mituw iifxac^xi 'u^cc-xiuAmiOJi

ToiiQeoti. L. r. p. 79. A-isffjGecii AiyvTsmur. Suidas.

*^ Tovi Se 'Yav^ui Tes iij-m— ai^ecrdat y.cSxi?ieo 0ty? xoivn xot.ia.^iiyj^/.ra.i

'zua.Giv AiyvTTTioii. L. I. p. 19. Apis, populoriim omnium numen. Mela

L. I.e. 9. ©so? eieoyec^ccTos Amiu MY\^x\ de Animal. L. 1 1. c. 10.

machine,
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machine, in which he had been preferved : the fame, which

was fliled Rhea and Damater.

The Egyptians imagined, that the Ark had arefemblance

to the new moon ; which I have (hewn to have been a fa-

vourite emblem. And there is reafon to think, that they

made ufe of fome art to imprefs the figure of a cref-

cent upon the iides of thefe facred animals : as it is cer-

tain, that white marks of this form were generally feen •

upon them. The Mneuis was uniformly chofen of a

*' black colour, that thefe impreffions might more plainly

appear. The like is faid of the Apis, who is by Pliny

defcribed as a Deity. ^^ Bos in -^^gypto etiam numinis vice

colitur : Apim vocant. Iniigne ei in dextro latere candi-

eans macula, cornibus lunas crefcere incipientis. The fame

account is given by Marcellinus. *' Eft autem Apis bos

.

diverlis genitalium notarum liguria expredus, maximeque

omnium corniciilantis lunsj fpecie lateri dextro infignis,

Thefe animals are ^° faid to have had this regard paid to

them, as being emblems of hujhandry^ which Ofirisfound out :

and they were defigned as mejnorials of the fruits of the earth

bei?2g propagated : and of the perfons to whom the world was

indebtedfor ihofe ble[fings : that the remembraiKe of fo great

henefaBions 7night lafi to the latefl generations.

*" Mi'gw;.—oowj' /.tSQ/ZT'Of, ci-(poS'cci iJiiAai. Attiu — jxiAavx y.ai aurov u'/rSp tcov

a>A&,r. Porphyrius apud Eufcb. Ptxp. Evan. L. 3. c. 13. p. 117.

23 L. 8. c. 46. p. 472.

29 L. 22. p. 257.

3° —Af^cc ij.iv iioL yioo^yisc; ^^^tccv, awa J'g xat S'la. to to}v Iuoovtkv t8s xap-

Trb'S TW So^y.v irccii T8T^<'r tvspyicixn 7ra.oixooTii/.Qy ysyoviyou Toii j^iTayivtc^iPoio-

en xTTct-fTx T^;- ccicoyx. Diodor. L. i. p. 79.

Put
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But they were not only reprefentatives of the perfon, or

perfons, by whom the v/crld had been fo much benefited ;

but, as I have before mentioned, of the machine Hkewife,

in which they had been preferved. This was defcribed as

a crefcent ; and called Theba, Baris, Argus. In confe-

quence of which we find, that thefe terms, and the name

of an Ox or Bull, were among the eaftern nations fynony-

mous. The Syrians, like the people at Mo-Memphis, held

a Cow in great reverence : and to what they alluded may

be known by the etymologifts, who have commented upon,

their worfhip ^' Sri^cc Xu^ig'i Xsysrcci yi ^ag. Thefacred hei-

fer of the Syrians is no other thaji Theba, the Ark. ^* ©rjba

yoL^ )] ^ovq KC/JVCL l^v^ovg. The Ark among the Syrians isfiled

BouSi a cow : undoubtedly becaufe it was fo typified. Hefy-

chius, conformably to the above, mentioning the various fig-

nifications of the term Bag, Bos, takes notice," Bag, — Ba^ig,

Afyor : By an Ox or Bull is fignifed Baris, and Argus :

two names of the facred fhip, the fame as Theba above.

The facred cakes, which were offered at the Arkite tem-

ples, were filled Bonn, and were prefented upon every fe-

venth day. They had little horns, and were facred to

Selene : as we learn from Flefychius, who renders the term

Bous, ''^ B'dg io^ofJiog ttb^^ol Sfi, koli trig 'XiSKtm Is^oy, The

»' Etymolog. Magnum.
3» Scholiaft lipon Lycophron. V. 1206.

33 So it fhould be read. It ftands now Bapo; Afyci.

34- Of the facred Boun fee Vol. i. p. 298. The Melilfe, thofe prieflefTes of

Selene, were filled Ci^yivm. '^iehwrn Me/^ia-a-av ex-xAQi//— Sb-^sien Se di Ms-

?,iaaKi. Porpli. de Antro Nympharum. P. 262.

fame
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fame emblem was Iield facred in Perfis, and Chufiftan
;

where Mithras the parent df mankind was reprefented under

the iigure of a fteer, or heifer. Statins has feme aliufions

to this image, when he mentions

^^ Perfei fub rupibus antri

Indignata fequi torquentem cornua Mithran.

Upon this the Scholiafl: obferves, ^^ PerfjE in Spelsis coli

Solem primi inveniffe dicuntur. Eft etiam in fpelaso qui-

dam Perfico habitu cum tiara utrifque manibus bovis cornua

comprimens, qu^ interpretatio ad lunam dicitur. He fays,,

that the purport of the fculpture related to the moon. It

did fo : however not to the planet ; but to the Arkite cref-

cent, of which Mithras Tauriformis was the fuppofed Di-

vinity. Of the grottos here alluded to by the Scholiaft,

which were fituated near the Campus Magorum, I have be-

fore taken notice. Among thofe ancient entablatures, which

are there carved in the rock, there is one above the reft cu-

rious. In this is defcribed Mithras Bovinus, with the head

and horns of a bull ; fimilar to the figures of Ifts in Egypt.

There is alfo the celeftial bow; and over all is the child

Eros, or Maneros, winged, and fitting upon the bow : alfo

a perfon afcending fome fteps to adore the facred phasno-

menon. It is a remarkable piece of fculpture: and every

part of it illuftrates the fubjed:, of which I hava been hi-

therto ^^ treating.

35 Thebald. L. i. v. 720.

*® Schol. ibid. Tacv^a fj.2v 'S.iKm'yt. >(.cci v-^ocj/.ol SsA/;)«h- Tav^oi. Porphy-

rius fupra.

37 A copy of it has been given before, Vol. i. page 232, and is here again

reprefented upon a larger fcale.

Vol. II. 3 I Thefe
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Thefe fymbolical animals of Egypt are by many writers

fpoken of as Vituli, or ^^ calves : and Herodotus, treating of

Apis, mentions him as ^oTyog "Att/? KdXsofJLsvog : thefieer

calledApis, When the Ifraelites fell into the idolatry of Egypt,

they vvorfhiped a calf in Horeb. And when this folly was

renewed under Jeroboam, ftill the objed of worfhip was the

fame. This king made tv/o "^^ calves : one of which he fet up

in Bethel, and the other in Dan. They are fometimes repre-

sented as females ; and in the book of Tobit complaint is

made againfl: the apoftate Tribes in Ifrael, who all Jacrificed

to the Goddefs Baal, reprefented by an heifer. '^^ Hatrai a^

<pyAai, a/ (Tvvol'Ko^clq'oli b^vov tji BaaA, rn ^ci[JLOLXsi. This

was certaiknly an emblem of that fuppofed Deity, called Gaia,

Rhea, and Damater.

"^^
Tciia Qbol, (JLYiTs^ MdKct^m, Cu^toov t' oLV^^t/iirm,

Hence Apuleius, when he is defcribing the Pompa Ifiaca,

fays of the facred Cow, "^^ Erat ea Bos omniparentis Deas

fcecundum fimulachrum. From this we may be led to infer

that the female was the appointed emblem of the Ark ; and

the male of the perfon. The fhrines, where this ftrange ado-

ration was paid, were efteemed oracular : whence the ani-

mal had the name of Alphi, Dei vox : which was rendered

Alpha by the Greeks. Elefychius accordingly tells us,

3« A(<2 t; ((pvyn' ccTTo a'd o Airn ; o u.oax°^i^ bkAsktos era ax. efA.ui'sy. Jeremiah.

C. 46. V. 15.

39 L. 3. c. sg.

+° I Kings, C. 12. V. 28, 29.

-• C. I. V. 5.

"* Orphic Hymn. 25.

5' Metam.orph. L. 9. p. 373. Edit. Delph.
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AAfa l^'dg ; or AK(pcc ^oog KBCpOLM, '^omzsg. Th Phenicians

call an Oxy or Cow^ or the head of thofe aiiimah^ Alpha. And
Plutarch, fpeaking of Cadmus, fays, '''' that he placed Alpha

the jirjl letter^ becaufe among the Phenicians it was the name

of the/acred Steer or Heifer. I have before taken notice, that

the Grecian writers have fuppofed Cadmus to have been con-

ducted by a Cow : but the true hiftory may be known
from the defcription of the Cow, by which Cadmus, or ra-

ther the Cadmians, are faid to have been diredled.

It had upon each fide a inark ^ refe?nbli72g the figure of the

7710072, Paufanias mentions the fame circumflance : and

fays, '''' that it was a white mark, and like the inoon, when at

full. Among all the famples, which are now extant either

upon coins or marbles, the mark is uniformly a crefcent

:

and fuch we may imagine the true hiftory to have been,

from whence Paufanias copied. The peculiar hieroglyphic,

with which the animal was fuppofed to have been diftin-

guiQied, fhews, that the hiftory related to one of the facred

kine of Egypt ; and from them the oracle was derived.

The Egyptians undoubtedly worfliiped one of thefe facred

animals at their city Pharbethus : for Phar in the Amonian
language, like is, of the Chaldeans, and Hebrews, fignified

an Ox, or Bull ; and by Beth was denoted a temple. Hence

by Phar-Beth is to be underftood Bovis iEcles, the temple

^* i^zx TO <fon'j3ca5 fcT<w v.aXiiv tqv Bc?y. Sympos. Q^iseft. ix. 3. p. 73 S,

'" Schol. in Arifioph. fax^a;^. V. 1256.

*' £;caT«^as tw €'035 irKi'j^a.i (jr\fj.nov i-jravou ?\.iuxov^ stxciafAevov xuji^u rm
'XiXwm^oTTori £j» 7rAipr, L. 9. p. 733. See backward the treatife upon Ca.d.

mys. P. 162,

3 I 2 of
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of the facred Bull. I have before flievvn, that Petah, and

Patah, (ignified an Officer, and Prieft. Hence the perfons

ftiled in. the "^^ fcriptures Petah-Phar, and rendered in our

veriion Potiphar, and Potiphera, were prkfts of this order.

Potiphar priefl: of On was an attendant upon the Mneuis in

the city Zoan, or Heliopolis ; which was alfo called On.

Analogous to this Ifis Pharia was in acceptation Dea Bo-

vina from the hieroglyphic '^^ Phar, under which fhe was re-

prefented; In a former treatife I imagined, that by Phar-

beth was meant the houfe of Pharaoh ; and I have *' re-

peated it : but Beth is generally to be underftood in a re-

ligious fenfe ; and as Phar fignified an Ox or Bull, I fhould

be inclined to the latter interpretation. Pataneit was a title

of the fame purport as Petaphar. Proclus fpeaks of a Son-

chin, or prieft, at Heliopolis, who was fo called. He ex-

prefles it ^°naT£j'£/T; which is a variation of little confe-

quence. Neit had the fame fignification, as Phar ; and is

by Macrobius rendered ^' Netos, or Neton : who fays, that

the facred Bull at Heliopolis was fo called. Hence Pata-

Neit was Sacerdos Bovis : Apis, vel Mneuis, Minifter. Ifis

Pharia was alfo ftiled Neit, which the Grecians exprefled

''' Genefis. C. 99. v. 1. and C. 41. v. 45.

'^^ Nunciat oftavam Pharias faa turba Jiivencse. Martial. L. 10. Epig. 48*

111, Phoronjeis quondam fiabulatafub antris,

Nunc Regina Phari. Statius. Sylv. L. 3. Ad Metium Celerem.

He fpeaks, as if her tide related to the Pharos. Regina Pharia fignifies Ifis

Bovina.

'Vol. I. P. 97. Radicals.

'"Proclus in Timasum. L. i. p. 31. 'Jeoei ovo^.x^ousi'ai Ylccrsvenl

" L. I. c. 21. p, 212. Taurum Soli facrum, quern Neton cognominant.

Net-On. Taurus Soils.

4 NiJ/^
.-
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^* Nrji^ : 'and her priell at Sais was called Petaneit -^ Sacerdos

Ilidis Bovinje.

In refpedl to the Apis and Mneuis, there feems to have

been a determined period for their worfhip : at the expi -

ration of which they were carried to the Nile and drowned

in the ^' river. This was attended with univerfal lamenta-

tions ; during which the priefts went in quefl: of another

of the fame kind with the neceffary marks. When fuch a

one was found, he was led in triumph to the temple, and

the fame rites v/ere renewed. But though writers fpeak of

thefe neceffary charaderiftics, as originally inherent in the

animals, yet the lunar emblem upon the fide was certainly

a work of art. The people in Egypt told Plutarch, that

it was effected, ^'^ S7rci(py} 7Y\g SsAjij'JI?, by a touch ofthe moon :

which he underftands of the ^' planet. The perfons, who
afforded the intelligence, undoubtedly meant, that it was

done by the application of an inftrument in the form of a

crefcent. With this they applied fome cauftic, by which

they took off the black hairs : and in the room of thefe:

white ones fucceeded in the fhape of a lunette. We are told,

that when the Apis died, it was put into a (To^ogj or coffin,

and folemnly interred in the temple of ^^ Sarapis. I cannot

in this place omit taking notice of the name darapis, about

^^ Plato Timseus. Vol. 3. p. 21. AfyvirTi-t r8i's/j.cx. Nr,iB.

N»iO, A9/)i'a TTocp' AtyviTTioii. Hefych.

53 Apis—poft Vivendi fpatium pr£ftitutum,facro fonte immerfus. Marcellinus.

L. 22. p. 257.

54 Sympos. L. 8. p. 718.

J^ Suidas fuppofes, that the Apis was conceived sx. SfAaos JVi 'ZiMvrii.

5^ Clemens Alexand. Strom. L. i. p. 3S3,

which
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which there has often been controverfy -even among fome

of the ancients. This arofe from their blending two dif-

ferent ideas under one term : which the Egyptians cer-

tainly diftinguifhed. But as the vvoids were nearly the

fame in found, the Grecians have confounded them ; and

ufed them indifcriminately. Sar lignified any thing no-

ble. Thofe great lords, the Tyrians, are by the facred

writers fliled " Sarim. Oliris, the great hufbandman who

had been expofed in an ark, was ftiled Sar-Apis ; which

fignifies illuftris Genitor, the great father of mankind. But

there was likewife the term Sor, from whence came the

(TOpoi; of the Greeks ; which fignified a bier or coffin : alfo a

place of interment. Hence the temple, where the dead

Apis was depofited, had the name of Sor-Apis, rendered

inaccurately Sarapis. Plutarch did not know the diftindion,

and hence fancied, that fome people in Egypt would not

allow Sarapis to have been a God. ^^ Ova simi dsov Toy Xoc^cc-

TTiVj aAAa rov Kri^o; (To^ov arw? ovoijlcl<t^cli. hijiead of admit-

tbio- Sarapis as a Deity ^ they injijred that it was only the tomb

of Apis. The difpute was about the found of a word.

No Egyptian could deny the divinity of the God -' Serapis

:

but Sor-Apis had another meaning : and this was the

i7 Ifaiah. C. 23. V. 8. See Radicals. P. 73.

5* Ifis et Ofiris. P. 362. Sor alfo among the Amonians fignified a bull:

which v;as fometimcs exprefled Tor, and Tur. Sar-Apis may therefore fome-

times fignify the Bull-Apis.

" Tarci' ci juei' ^i^ta. idpaaxv sivxt, ci ^s tov Nf<Aoi', iix ro jji.oS'iqv i^ftviv xi-

^aA>i, 5tai TQV Trri^uv. Suidas.

Plut. Ifis tt Ofiris. P. 37 $.

term
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term in debate. The Egyptians infifted, and with good

reafon, that Sor-Apis was a name given to the place of

fepulture of the facred bull ; and did not relate to the

Deity. That I am right in my notion may be proved from

the teftimony of Nymphodorus of Amphipolis. He fays

exprefly, that when the Apis died, and had been embalmed,

the priefls laid it in a (To^oc^ or tomb. And that this was

in the temple of the Deity, or Dsmon, whom they mofl

honoured : and the place of fepulture was called ^° Soro-

Apis. Nymphodorus feems afterwards in fome degree to

confound the terms : but it is manifeft, that the D^mon,

(Aa<jU,6t;i') or deified man, was Sar-Apis, and that Sor-Apis

was the tomb.

It has been mentioned, that the Minotaur, the Taurus

Lunaris, cf Crete, was reprefented as a Man with the head

of a Bull. This was an hieroglyphic introduced into that

country from Egypt. That it was an Egyptian emblem

may be known from a fpecimen ftill remaining^ which is to

be feen upon thofe curious monuments of Egyptian anti-

quity, in the Britifli Mufeum. The Deity is here defcribed

fitting in an ered: pofture, in the exprefs form of the Mino-

taur : only with this difference, that like many emblema-

tical figures in Syria, Babylonia, and other parts of the eafi:,

he is reprefented with two heads. His herns are induftri-

Gufly fo placed as to form two lunettes. In his hand he

holds an inftrument like a fcythe, as a token of hufbandry

:

and before him is a priefl upon his knees, who feems to be

dedicating two fmall pyramids.

t^l\a.vTiSiv^oooa.my -AAr^nyoci. Clemens Alex. Strom. L, i. p. 38^.

From
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From thefe hieroglyphics miiinterpreted came the (lories

of Europa, and Pafiphae ; alfo the fable about Argus, and

16. They all related to the fame event; and to the ma-

chine ftiled Bag, and Taurus, wherein Ofiris v;as inclofed.

For it is faid of Ifis, that during the rage of Typhon, flie pre-

ferved Oliris i-n an ark of this denomination : ^' Sig b«y ^y-

KiVYiv s^^olT^SIV ; S/je inclofed him in a hull of 'wood : by which

is meant the ark, Theba. The Syrians underflood it fo.

^*
©iO?a yoL^ Yi ^Qvg Kara Xv^ovg. A Bull or Cow among the

Syrians fgnified an Ark^ or "Theba ' — aTTO Kad^B boo? <^a<n

©j^S")];/ iTiV i'KTaTtvXov KXrj&ir,vcfA. The city Theba in Greece^ fo

renownedfor itsfeven gates ^ was denoj7iinated from thefacred
CoWy by which Cadftms was direSied. The name of the

animal muft therefore have been Theba : and we may be

aflured, that the Syrians and Egyptians under this hiero-

glyphic continually referred to the ^' Ark. The city Tyre,

from whence Europa is fuppofed to have come, was named

Sor, and Tur, fimilar to the "iitt', and "iin, of the Chaldeans.

Both thefe terms fignify a Bull : and it was undoubtedly

the infigne, by which the Deity was there reprefented.

There were many Arkite ceremonies in different parts of

the world ; which were generally ftiled Taurica Sacra.

In fome of thefe there was a memorial of the Ylah\!\yzvz<T\a'.

and thofe, who were initiated, imagined, that they obtained

bj their admiffion to thefe rites an addition to their ^'^ term

*' Diodorus Sic. L. i. p. 76.

*>^ Lycophron Scholia. V, 1206.
*' ©)^a, xiSeoTtov. Hefych.

? Sec Hoffman. Taurobolium;

of
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of years. Thefe myfteries were of old attended with ads

of great cruelty. Of thefe I have given inflances, taken

from different parts of the world : from Egypt, Syria, Cy-

prus, Crete, and Sicily. The Bull of Peril lus was probably

conftruded upon a religious account ; and defigned for a

renovation of fome cruel rites : which were prevented by the

prince of the country. Pradlices of this nature prevailed in

the ^^ Tauric Cherfonefus. The Scuthje of thefe parts wor-

fhiped Diana under the title of " Tauropolus, and ^^ Taur-

ione. There is reafon to think, that the Deity was here

reprefented under the Egyptian hieroglyphic of either a fteer

or heifer. It is exprefly faid by Euftathius, that the re-

gion was denominated from the animal Taurus : and that

it was fo named in memorial of an ancient hiftory, which

was certainly imported from Egypt. *^ Ol h ToLV^oi to s&vog

airo T8 ^61)8 ToLv^s, (p(x.<rij KOiK^nai^ ^ix to sksi tov Ocr/^/y

^ev^avTOL ^av dl^oo'oli yr\y.— koli j5 A^TSjJLig h Tav^oTcoKog

CCTTO T8T0CTJ ^OKSl TOOV ToLV^OOV ?\Sy£U'Scilj Oig S'^ai^SVy OOg ^BVOX,"

TdvuTiv £7r ccvTrj. We find, that according to the cuftom of

moft nations, the people of the Cherfonefus fuppofed the Deity

to have been of their country : in other refpedts the hiftory

is conformable to the truth. We learn from the above,

thai theTauric nation was fo namedfro^n the afiimalTaurus^

07' Bull : which was looked upon as a memorial of the great

hufbandman Ofris^ whofrfl taught agriculture^ and to whom

'' Clementis CLhort. p. 36.

*« Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 248. 'Bctf/ictpBs^vfiv A^TefJuft TctvpoiroXu.

*7 Ta'jpiMva— sj- Tav^oti tws 25<u9<«5 Ti/xwfcgyj) (G«ct). Suidas.

** Eiiftath. in Dionyf. V. 306.

Vol. II. 3 K 'was
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was afcribed the invention of the plough. The Tauric na-

tion was a colony of *' Cuthites, as will be hereafter fhevvn..

They worfliiped Ofiris, whom they ftiled ^° Ait-Ofiris : alfo

Heftia, the fame as Damater, whom they called " Tabita,

from the Chaldaic, nan, Area : and they gave to Artemis,

or Diana, the name of Tauro, Tauropolus, and ^* Taurione.

From laying thefe hiftories together it is apparent, that

Artemis Diana, and Venus Dione, were in reality the fame

Deity ; and had the fame departments. This Sylvan Goddefs

was diftinguiflied by a crefcent, as well as Juno Samia : and

was an emblem of the Arkite hiftory : and in confequence

of it was fuppofed to prefide over '^ waters. Hence we find

an infcription in ^+ Gruter, wherein Diana is at the fame

time called Regina undarum, and Nympha, decus nemo-

rum. The name Taur-ione fhews the hiflory, to which fhe

related; for Taurus was an emblem of the Ark: and by

69 They were ftiled BxaiKmi J.y-o^a.ty Royal Scutbag : Herodotus. L. 4.

c. 57. So in Egypt they had been called Royal Shepherds : haaiXm VhifAivn.

"° Herod, ibid.

71 Ibid.

7» Suidas, Tau^iciivv.

Toiufw r, iv Tavpoi; Aoriy.ii. Hefych.

Called by Euripides K^iiiJuv ^io^v uvxa-a-ccv Hiopol. V. 152 1. She was confe-

qucntly the fame as Hera or Juno. Hence probably her name is a compound of

Hara-Temis, the fame as Themis, the Goddefs of Juftice. I have fometimes

thought that it was from Ar-temis, the city of Themis.

73 Eao->i x.-xt Xifj.iviiaiv e7na-y.o7roi- Callimachus. H. to Diana. V. 39. Hence Ar-

temis Ajpii'-^a, and AifjLVKTH. Paufanias. L. 2. p. 128. L. 3. p. 271. L.4. p. 287.

74- P. xxxix. n. 8.

Hanc tibi marmoreo casfam de monte, Diana,

Regina undarum, Nympha, decus nemorum.

Taur-
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Taur-Ione was fignified the Arkite Dove. There is reafo'^

to think, that among this people the chief memorial of the

Patriarch, and the Deluge, was preferved under an hiero-

glyphic of this nature. For as the Dove was an emblem

of that Providence, by which mankind were faved ; and as

the machine, in which they were preferved, was ftiled Tau-

rus, we may fuppofe that thefe fymbols were introduced

together from fpecimens in Egypt. And though in the hif-

tory of that country the name of Taur-Ione does not at

prefent occur, yet what is extraordinary, and more to the

purpofe, the hieroglyphic is ftill to be fcen : and agrees

precifely with my hypothefis. In the account given by

Kircher of the Pamphilian obelifk there is introduced from

the Bembine table a reprefentation of the Egyptian Apis.

He is defcribed with his horns luniformes, and upon his

back is the myfterious Dove, lonah, with its wings low

expanded, affording, as it were, fecurity and fhelter to the

animal beneath. It is an hieroglyphic, as curious, as it is

ancient : and wonderfully illuftrates the hiftory, of which

I have been treating.

As the Egyptians imagined, that the horns of a young

O;; or Bull had fome refemblance to a lunette, which was

an emblem of the Ark ; we find moft of the Arkite divi-

nities diftinguiihed either with a crefcent, or with horns.

The Bull ot Europa is defcribed as having its horns full

budded, and bearing a refemblance to the new moon.
^^ Icra J" stt' aAArjAo/crt kb^ol olvstbWb KOLma

Avruyog, r\^L7o^QV KS^arig drs kvkKol XsMi/n^'

"Mofchi Europa. V. 87.

3K2 -^^ .-^^ j^
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In the hiftory of Dionufus we have continual references

to this hieroglyphic. He was called Ji/fs^w^, and ^aZc^ug »

and in the Orphic hymns he is defcribed as having the

countenance of a bull.

There is an invocation of him equally remarkable in ano-

ther hymn.
" KiKArj^KOJ AiovviroVj s^fyfJLov, svag-yi^x,

Ay^lOV, Oipp/jTOV^ K^V<piQV^ ^IKS^OdTCi, ^l[JLO^<pOV,

He was alfo reprefented in the fhape of a bull by fome of

his votaries. ^ ToLv^o^JLO^fpov Aioj'yj'oy TTOi'dTi — 7ro?\.?\oi tocv

*EKKrivoop. He was ftiled BovyBVYig, Bougenes, or the off-

fpring of a Bull, by the people of ^' Argos ; whoufed to in-

voke him as a refident of the fea, and intreat him to come out

of the waters. The author of the Orphic hymns calls him

ToLV^oysvY\gj analogous to ^yyswi? before.

° ToLv^oysvY^q hiovv(Tog sv(p^o<rvvriy tto^s ^vrfvoig.

Tav^oysvrig is precifely of the fame purport, as Q/jf^uiysi/Yig :

7* Orphic Hymn. 44.

Tigres pampinea cufpide territans,

Et mitracohibens cornigerum caput. Seneca Hippol. V. 752.

77 Orph. Hymn. 29. SoTau^oKe^ooi Mnrit. Hymn. 8. See Lycophron. V.

209/ and Scholia.

78 Iliset Ofiris. p. 364.

79 Plutarch, ibid.

*" Orphic Fragment. 28. p. 390. Dionufus was called TuuooKeooos u/?£ accord-

ing to Euphorion.

'Trj Tccuooxs^uTi ^imvcru KOTta-xa-a,. Theon in Aratum.

and
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and the words in this paflage certainly mean, Tloat the Ark-

horn Deity Dionufus rejlored ^' feace^ and happinefs^ to ?nor-

tals. There is not an epithet among the quotations above,

but is rendered intelHgible by the method of analyfis, upon

which I have proceeded. By the fame means we may un-

derftand every title given to Dionufus by Ovid, when he

defcribes his rites, as they were celebrated by the people of

Thracia.

** Thuraque dant, Bacchumque vocant, Bromiumque,

Lyseumque,

Ignigenamque, fatumque iterum, folumque bimatrem :

Additur his Nyfeus, indetonfufque Thyoneus

;

Et cum LeuEeo genialis confitor uvs :

Ny^teliufque, Eleleufque Parens, et lacchus, et Evan.

Et qus prseterea per Graias plurima Gentes

Nomina, Liber, habes : tibi enim inconfumpta Ju-
ventas

:

Tu puer aeternus : Tu formofiflimus alto

Confpiceris ccelo : tibi, cum fine cornibus adftas,

Virgineum caput eft.

The Patriarch was efleemed the God of mariners, and

was worfhiped under this charadler in his temple at Cano-

bus. The Greeks called him Pofeidon, and beftovved upon

him the genuine chara«5lerifi:ics of Hippius, and Taureus.

lolaus fays to Hercules,

^i The purport of his name in Scripture was peace and confolation : and it

is accordingly fo interpreted, as I have before flicwn. Nws lQooii<^i uvccTravcm.

Hefych.

8» Ovid Metamorph. L. 4. v. 31;

4 riaT/j^
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*' Uarrio av^^m rs, ©swv ts,

By ®Y\^t\<^ K^r\^2^voy is properly rneant in a myflic fenfe the

hymen, or veil, of the Ark : but in the legendary ftory of

Hercules it is made to fignify the walls of a city. As tlie

Patriarch was efteemed the great Deity of the fea, and at

the fame time was reprefented under the fembiance of a

bull, or with the head of that animal ; we find this cir-

cumftance continually alluded to by the poets, and mytho-

logifls of Greece. Euripides in particular fpeaks of the

Ocean under this charadler.

^"^
liovTov^ £l}Csai/Qg ov

Tccv^ia^otvog ccyKOihaig

And as all rivers were looked upon as the *^ children of the

Ocean, they likewife were reprefented in the fame ^^ man-

ner. Hence we read of Tauriformis Aufidus : and the

Tiber is called

Corniger Hefperidum fluvius regnator aquarum.

It was for this reafon that the river Achelous, fo particularly

^3 Hefiod. Aairii- V. 104. Tafscs, TKvpeios,6 rioaiiS'cov. Hefych. Tcajpiccy

ijoi-n Ti< ayr.n.ivi) noa-ei^ciivo-. Ibid. See Vol. i. P. ^o^. of this work.

^4 Oreftes. V. 1384. Oreanus was the fame as Helius, and Ofiris. Tov yccp

SlxeoLvov Odi^iv ena.!. Plut. Ifis et Ofiris. P. 364.

85 E| ouTrep TTct-iei iTQTcty.01. X. A. Homer. Iliad ^. V. 197.

S6 Pater ipfe bicornis

Inachus. Statius. Theb. L. 2. v. 217.

Claudian of the Tiber. Taurina levantur

Cornua temporibus. Conf. Prob. et Olyb. V. 220,

facred,
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facred, was fuppofed to have turned himfelf into a bull. In

jQiort every perfonage, that had any connexion with the hif-

tory of the Ark, was defcribed with fome reference to this

hieroglyphic. Hence we read of Tauro, and Taur-Ione

Artemis, of whom I have fpoken. Ovid, fpeakino- of

Egyptian Ifis, fays, that fhe had horns like the moon.
^^ Imitataque Lunam

Cornua fulferunt.

He had before given a fine defcription of this Goddefs, with

an aflembl'ige of other emblematical perfonages, all relative

to this hiftory. The account is to be found in the fable

concerning Iphis, where Ifis appears to Telethufa.

^^ Cum medio noAis fpatio fub imagine fomni

Inachis ante torum, pompa comitata fuorum,

Aut ftetit, aut vifa eft. Inerant lunaria fronti

Cornua cum fpicis nitido flaventibus auro ;

Et regale dccus : cum qua latrator Anubis,

Sandtaque Bubaftis, variifque coloribus Apis

;

Quique premit vocem, digitoque filentia fuadet

:

Siftraque erant ; nunquamque fatis qujefitus Ofiris •

Pknaque foraniferi ferpens peregrina veneni.

The Bull's head was efteemed a princely hieroglyphic:,

wherefore it is faid by Sanchoniathon of Aftarte, ^' JLttb^yiKs

rrj i^ioL KB(pcLM ^oc(riKsictg Ttct^oLU'riiJLov KS^oChnv TcLvpa. The

Goddefs placed the head of a Bull nf07i her own head^ as a

royal emblem. And it is faid of Ifis, whom I juil: now men-

*7 Metamorph. L. 9. v. 782.

88 Ibid. V. 685.

»9 Eiifeb. P. E. L. li c. x. p. 38.

tioned,
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tioned, that fhe was not only defcribed with a lunette ; but

like 16 of the Greeks with the real head of a '° Bull, or Cow.

Such was the figure of the Minotaurus, which Paufanias ftiles

'' Tav^ov Tov MiJ/w, the Bull called Mino. By this is meant

the facred emblem of the Deus '^ Lunaris No : Vv'hich em-

blem was reverenced in Crete at Minoa, the fame as Meen-

Noa, the city of Arkite Noah. Of this name were

many places, of which examples may be found in Paros,

Crete, Sicily, '^ Arabia ; and likewife in other parts. And

analogous to this we find many mountains, places, and peo-

ple, named Taurus, Taurica, Taurini, Taurifci, Tauropolis,

Tauropolium, from the fame emblematical worfhip.

The Ark feems to have been fometimes called Centaurus

;

from whence many of the Arkites had the name of Cen-

tauri : and were reputed of the Nephelim race. Chiron

was faid to have been the fon ot the Centaur Cronus : but

the reft were the offspring of Ixion, and Nephele. ^'^ Ksj/ray-

pog^ iiyoyi' o Y^^ovog.
—'O Xsi^wv sk K^om' oih 7\oi,7i:oi Trccvrsg

Kevrav^Qi iron^sg bktiv l^iovog^ kcli IhcpeXrig. I'hey are de-

fcribed by Nonnus as horned, and as infeparable compani-

ons of '^ Dionufus. He fuppofes them to have been the

fons of Zeuth : and places them for the moft part in Cy-

9° To Tiiilcri^oi ayciXfjicc eovyufa.iy.etov Csxepeav sc^i, xaTaTre^'EAA/ji'S; riiu lea

ypatp^ai. Herod. L. 2. c. 41. Er'Oa Gbi w iv ayccXf^xm)]; last «to; lleAmyii.

Schol. in Dionyf. V. 94.

51 L. I. p. 56.

9* Taur-Meen-No: Taurus Lunaris No.

.93 See Steph. Byzant. The cities named Minua were of the fame purport.

94- Schol. in Lycophron. V. 1200.

95 L. 5. p. 176. L. 14. p. 396 and 400. L, 32. p. 804.

prus.
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prus. There feein to have been flilps of" old denominated

from the Ark Centauri, and BuKsncw^Oi, The Amonians

occupied all the upper part of the Adriatic Gulf: and the

Veneti at this day call their principal galley the Bucentaur :

which Juftiniani ftiles '* jSJavigiuni maximum et ornati/Hmum.

This fort of fhips, and fliips in general, are fuppofed, to

have been firft formed in Cyprus : and here Nonnus fuppofes

the Centaurs to have firft exided. This notion arofe from

the original fliip, the Ark, being built of ^' Gupher v/ood.

This has been interpreted the wood of the ifland Cypher,

which was the ancient name of Cyprus.

Memorials of this nature feem to have been univerfally

preferved ; and the fame hieroglyphics to have prevailed in

regions widely diftant. The city Tours in Gaul, which is

called ToLV^osig by Stephanus, was the capital of the an-

cient Turones. It is faid to have been named from '° Tau-

rus, a bull, which was an emblem of a {hip : though they

fuppofe it to have been the Tra^dTYjfJLOL of that (hip, by which

the firft colony was brought. There was a curious piece

of ancient fculpture in the fame country, of which the *' Abbe
Banier has given us a fhort account from the Hiftoire de la

Limagne d'Auvergne of Gabriel Simeoni. It was placed

upon the gate of the Hotel Dieu of Clermont, in the above

province : and reprefented a Celtic divinity. It was the fi-

gure of a woman's head with wings difplayed above 3 and

two large fcales arifing out of the fide of the head near the

ears. This head was encompaffed with two ferpents, whofe

96 L. 14.

'' Genefis, C. 6. v. 14. Make thee an Ark of Gupher wood;

98 Steph. Byzant.

*' Abbe Banier. Mythol. Vol. 3. Book 6, c. xi.

Vol. II. 3 L tails
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tails were hidden beneath the two wings. Some took the

head, which was fet off with a beautiful countenance, to

have been that of Medufa : others thought, that it had a

relation to Dagon, or Derceto : in which they are cer-

tainly near the truth. The name of the perfonage repre-

fented by this hieroglyphic is faid to have been Onuava.

Many inftances of the like purport might be produced from

India, and China ; and other the moft remote parts of the

earth. In the ifland of Japan they have many fymbolical

reprefentations, which plainly allude to the hiftory, ofwhich

I have been treating. Among other inftances is that of a

particular Deity called '°° Giwon : who is alfo ftiled Gofo

Tennoo, or the Ox-headed prince of heaven. Examples to

the fame purpofe may be found even in the great Pacific

ocean, among thofe nations, with whom we have fo lately

opened a communication. We are accordingly told by one

of thofe, who were fent to make difcoveries in the fouthern

parts of the globe; ' that in an ifland, called Eafter Ifland

by the Dutch, latitude 27° S. longitude from London,

ic6°. 30^ W. were found Indians of a religious caft, who

worfhiped the Sun. They proftrated themfelves before two

immenfe ftones, one of which was flat, and very broad

:

the other was eredl, about ten feet high, and feven fathoms

round. It was carved at the top with a man's head, and a

garland; which was ofMofaic, or inlaid work, and not ill

performed. The name of one ftone was Dago ; of the

other Tauricp.

'°° Kaempfer's Japan. P. 418.

' Account of Difcoveries made in the Pacific Ocean. Printed London, 17^7.'

Of
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Of M A N, M A O N, L I B A N, L A-

BAN, LABAR, LUBAR: Alfo of

LAR, LARIS, LARISSA, A I-

T H Y I A.

IT is, I think, manifeft, that the hiftory of the Ark was

preferved in all countries, as far as we can obtain evi-

dence, with the greateft care, and veneration. As letters

were not in the firft ages known, it was defcribed under many

fymbols, fuch as a Cetus, a Pegafus ; a Bull, or a Ram.

But the moft common emblem was a lunette, called Meen,

Man, and Maon. It was alfo named Laban, Liban, and

Libanah ; all which are variations of the fame term ; fuch

however as muft be expeded among people of different na-

tions. I make no doubt, but that Mount Libanus received

its name from this type of the Ark : for the city Area ftood

here towards the bottom ; and upon the fummit was the

temple of Venus Architis, where the moft ancient rites were

preferved of Libanah, or Selene. They were introduced

by people fliled Archites ; who were colonies from Egypt,

the Belidse, Danaidas, and Cadmians of the Greeks ; and

the Hivites and Arkites of Mofes. Jofephus takes notice

of the city in Mount Libanus, which he expreffes Arka,

and fays that it was built by the Arkite. " h^iOiOLiog rp

^ Ant. Jud. L. I.e. 6. p. 23.

3 L 2 As
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As thefe rites prevailed greatly in Syria, and in the re-

gions neareft Ararat, and Armenia, the coins of thefe coun-

tries are filled with emblems, which relate to this hiftory.

For the rc' erfe of mofl: Afiatic coins contain allufions to

the ancient mythology of thofe places, to which they be-

longed. Hence the Ram of Colchis, and of Ammonia in

upper Egypt, will be found upon the money ofSingara, Ni-

fibis, and Edefia, and of other cities in the eaft. For the

Ram feems like the facred Bull to have been an emblem

of the Patriarch, the great hufbandman, and fhepherd, ftiled

ysw^yo?, and OLV^^i/^Tto; y>i?. But above all other fymbols

the lunette will mofl: frequently occur upon coins of this

country; efpecially upon thofe of Carrhse, which was the

Charan, or Haran of Mofes. Under this femblance they

did not worfliip the planet ; but the Selenite Deity? XzKtiVtiV

^riTZ^cc oKa KO(r^ii, Seh?ie^ the mother ofthe whole world. The

emperor Julian facrificed to the moon at Carrhas: ^ Luns,

quae religiofe per eos tradlus colitur, facra fecit. This Deity

was the fime as Cybele, * lonah, and Damater; the reputed

parent of all, that breathed. This was a charader, which

could not in any refped: belong to the moon. The planet

was only made ufe of as a refemblance, and type of the Ark;

and thence was called Mon, and Moon, as we may infer

from the Hebrew : for pa, and n:io, Mon and Moonah, fig-

' Marcellinus. L. 23. c. 3. p. 274.

* EcSa Ca5 w £^' aya.?^fj.a.ri t/i; ly;, jjto; SsAwm;. Ico ya.^ ri Xi^m'H KaTo. Tiiv

Twi' h^yaocv Sia?'.exroi'. Euftath. in Dionyf. V.- 94,

'Oi A^ystot MTSTIKnS to ovofAcc tjk S^Aww to ccTcx^ufov Ico Kiyecriv luii

aort. Chron. Pafch. P. 41. Jolian. Antiochen. P. 31.

nify
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nify in that language an image, or type. The name was

at times difFerently exprefled, but related to the genius of

the Ark, who was worlliiped by the Canaanites under the

title of 5 Baal Maon, and whofe temple was the Beth-Meon

of ^ Jeremiah. This Deity was the fame as Ills, and Rhea ;

hence we find infcriptions in honour of the latter, wherein

fhe is mentioned as the mother of all Beings. ' M/jTS-ji t^

As the worfhip of Labana, or Selene, prevailed fo much
at Carrhse, or Haran ; we may form a judgment from the

name of the perfon, by Mofes called Laban, of the nature of

his idolatry. We may prefume, that he was fo named from

this worfhip ; and that it coniifled in an undue reverence

to the Arkite emblem Labana. It is moreover highly pro-

bable, that thofe images, which are fuppofed to have been

invented by Terah, and from him named Teraphim, the

fame which Laban worfhiped, were lunar amulets, or types

of the Ark in the form of a crefcent. Both Terah, and
* Serugh, are faid to have been devoted to falfe worfliip :

and though people had been prcvioufly addided to Za-

baifm, and other fpecies of idolatry, yet the introduction of

images is attributed to them. And as the worfliip of the

' Ezekiel.^C, 25. v. 9.

* C. 48. V. 23.

' Gruter. Infcript. P. xxviii. n. i.

Tuque, Luna, humanorum corporum Mater. Julius Firmlcus in pr^Fac,

L. 5. Mathefeos.

® 1.sp'd^, oi Trpooroi r\^^ccro 'EAA!)r'(T/«.a, xai ts Soyfj.a.Tc; t;;; Tu^ct)?..oXa.r^?io:i,

Eufeb. Chron. P. 13. See Chron. Pafchalc. P. 48. Syncellus, P. 04, 95. and

Jofhua. C. 24. V. 2.

Arkite
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Arkite emblem prevailed fo much at Carrhse, the very city

of ' Haran, and Laban, the defcendents of Terah ; we may

infer, that it was the primitive idolatry of the place, and

confifted in the worfliip of the '" Labana, or Arkite Moon.

I imagine, that thofe places, which were called Albani

had this name from Al Laban, the Moon, the objed:

of worfhip in thofe parts. Tiiis Al Laban was contradied

to Alban and rendered with a termination Albanus. I

make no doubt, but that the Arkite idolatry prevailed

in moft of thefe places. Strabo mentions, " Is^ov Mr^vog

A^KCLi3 sv roig AX^xvoig, the temple of the God Lunus

Arkceus among the Albani of Pontus. And upon mount

Albanus in Latium a facred fhip was reverenced ; which

Dion Caffius calls the fhip of " Juno, or lonah. From

hence we may infer, that it was a copy of the fhip of Ifis,

called Baris ; that memorial of the Ark in Egypt. Both

Ifis and Juno were defcribed with the Labana, or Crefcent

:

and Venus was (liled '^ Lubentia, and Lubentina ; which,

however

' The place was called both Haran and Charan : by the Greeks Carrh^,

and the people Carrheni. It flill preferves the name of Haran and Heren : See

Pocock's Trav. Vol. 2. p. i6i. It is the Xaoai' of Chrufococcas : the Haren

of Ulug Beig.

A^fs.afx— xccT'jy.vcreyev'Kxppcti: Aft. Apoft. C. 8. v. 4.
*

'° See Plate reprefenting the Deus Lunus Carrhenorum.

"L. 12. P.S35.

From Labana, and Lavana, came Luna. It is remarkable that the Portus

Argous in Heiruria was hard by Portus Lunus. Strabo. L. 5. p. 33 j. 339,

342. and the people of th;fe parts are by Silius Italicus called Mseonians.

L. 8. V. 4S4.

" L. 39. p. 62. Vi-xi'¥{ca.i.

" Auguftin. de Civitate Dei. L. 4. Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 5. p. 53.

Lubentia
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however etymologifts may differ, related to the fame em-

blem; and Signified Venus Limaris, et Architis.

As Cybele, Dyndamena, and Rhea, were no other than

feminine titles of the Lunar Deity, called Mon, and

Maon, we {hall find a correfpondence in the hiftorics of

thofe perfonages. Diodorus, according to the cufloni of

the Greeks, fuppofes Dindyma to have been the mother of

Dindymene, or Cybele, and the wife of "^ Maon : which

though an idle diftribution of perfons, yet fliews, that fome

relation fubfifted between the terms. Hence we find, that

a great part of Phrygia, and Lydia, where Cybele had par-

ticular reverence paid to her, was called '^ Maonia. Here

was alfo the city Acmonia, built, as was faid, by '* Acmon
the fon of Manes : alfo the facred Acmonian grove upon the

Thermodon, where Selene was particularly reverenced un-

der the title of Har-Mon, or Harmonia. Har and '^ Hara

were common titles, and particularly beflovved upon Juno,

as queen of heaven. And analogous to this Har-Mon, and

Har-monia, fignify Domina vel Regina Luna. I have fhewn,

that both Boeotia, and Theilaly were famous for the fame rites;

Lubentia by the Romans was derived from Lubens, but erroneoufly. Ve-

nus was the fame as Rhea and Cybele ; and like them ftiled the mother of the

Gods. 1.iQii(ji jxiv ro TTcc^oiTrxv r;]v AtpooJ'.'Tm', ooi fx)ni£ct Qiuv. Ptolemy Te-

trabib. L. 2. She was confequently the fame as Luban, Selene,

"»L. 3. p. 191.

" Ma/oi'/a, :i AycT/a. Steph. Byzant. The Tonians called it M«owa, and the

people Mmvii. xai 01 AvS'oi, xai 01 Ma/oi'ts, hi 'Ofxnpoi KuAii Mnsm . Strabo.

L. 12. p. 857. Mwocjs dorice Maore^ from Maon Lunus.
'* Ac-Mon, Nobilis Lunus. Ac and Ach €x<riAi}Lci.

'J Hara, Domina vd Regina. It was rendered 'H^« by the lonians,

8 and
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and there was in each of thefe a city named Almon ; by

which was meant a city of the Deus Lunus. It was alfo

called Minua, '^ Mtvvx TToT^ig QsncO^iOLg, j] tt^ots^ov A?.fjL(fjvici,

Minua, Mania, and Monia, are all of the fame purport ; and

relate equally to Selene the Moon. There was a river Al-

mon near Rome, which was held very facred; and to

what the name alluded, may be kno-*vn from the cuf-

toms, which prevailed. In the waters of this ftream

they ufed annually with great reverence to lave the image of

Cybele, the mother of the Gods. This pradice is often

taken notice of by the Poets s and among others by Ovid.

'' Eft locus in Tiberim, quo lubricus influit Ahnon^

Et nomen magno perdit in amne minor.

Illic purpurea canus cum vefte Sacerdos

Almonis Dominam facraque lavit aqua.

The ceremony feems to have been accompanied with la-

mentations, like the rites of Ifis in Egypt : and to fuch Vale-

rius Flaccus alludes, when he fpeaks of this cuftom.
''° Sic ubi Mygdonios plan6lus facer abluit Almo,

Lstaque jam Cybele, feftaeque per oppida taedas,

Quis modo tam ftevos adytis fluxifle cruores

Cogitet ?

The like circumftances are mentioned by Statius,

^' Italo gemitus Almone Cybele

Ponit, et Idseos jam non reminifcitur amnes.

•^ Steph. Byzant.

" Faft. L. 4. V. 337. The ceremony ufed to be performed upon the fijJth

of the Calends of April.

»° L. 8. V. 239.

2' L. 5. Sylv. I. V. 222;

It
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It was ufual for people of confequence to be called by

fome title of the Deity : and Virgil, to give an air ofauthen-

ticity to his poem, often confers fome of the ancient provin-

cial names upon his heroes ; which he adapts to each perfon,

according to the country, from whence he came. Among
others he introduces the name Almon, which he gives to

the fon of Tyrrhius, an Hetrurian.

" Hie Juvenis primam ante aciem ftridente fagitta,

Natorum Tyrrhi fuerat qui maximus ^/mou
Sternitur.

It was properly a facred title ; and the purport of it has been

fhewn.

The terms Laban, and Luban, by which the Arkite

moon was denominated, feem by fome to have been chanoed

to Labar, and Lubar. Hence it is faid of the Ark by Epi-

phanius, that it refted upon Mount Lubar. *' Ev tw Aov^ocp

o^si mKaixsvcf}. This is the fame, which is called Mount
Baris by '+ Nicolaus Damafcenus; and the Ararat of Mofes.

Cedrenus fpeaks of it both under the name Lubar, and

Luban, '^ Ev o^si Aov^ct^, which in another place he ren-

ders, sv o^s[ Aov^yj Trig A^fxsnoLg, By thefe, I make no

doubt, was ipeant the mountain of Lunus Architis. The

term was fometimes exprefled Labar ; and from hence the

Roman enfigns were ftiled Labara, quafi Infignia Lunaria.

This is evident from the Lunette, which is continually to

be found wpon them. They feem to have generally con-

** ^neid. L. 7. v. 531.

*3 L. I. p. 5. and p. 6.

nEufeb. P. E. L. 11. p. 414.

«S P. II, 12.

Vol. II. 3 M
'"

fifted
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fifted of a crefcent, of a difk of metal, and a chaplet of

olive or laurel. The name Labarum however was not pro-

perly Roman ; but was adopted by the later emperors, ef-

pecially by thofe of Conftantinople. They borrowed it

from fome of the conquered nations, who had the fame

kind of military ftandard. This will appear from various

coins ; where it is feen among the trophies won from the

Pannonians, Dacians, and other captive people. It is to be

found likewife upon many coins of ^* Cities in the eaft.

Sometimes two, fometimes three, lunettes are to be feen

upon the fame ftandard : whence it is plain, that they were

the principal part of the Infigne ; and we may prefume,

that from them it had the name of Labarum. 1 imagine,

that the title of Liber, given to Dionufus, was the fame

as Labar ; and conferred upon him, as the Deus Lunus.

For the horns of Dionufus, like the horns of Ifis, were

originally a crefcent. He was the fame as Silenus : whofe

name, however varied by the Grecians, was originally the^

mafculine of Selene. The Roman, poets defcribe Silenus

merely as a beftial drunken vagrant, fupported by a favage

crew of Sileni and Satyrs. But the ancient mythologies

held him in a different eftimation. It is faid of him, that

he was the father of ^^ three fons, who are by Catullus ftiled

•* Nuiigen^. He is reprefented as a man of the *' earth,

*' See Numifm. Apameze. Vaillant. Pars Sec. p. 38, and p. 155. alfo coins,

of Sidon. p. 129.

»7 Natalis Comes. L. 5. p. 250. S;A>;i'a rptx re^t'cc. Nonnus. Dionyf,

L. 29. p. 756.
** Peleus and Thetis. Nyligenas Sileni. V. 253.

*s Nonnus. L. 29. p. 736.

who
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who came into life, olvtoTko'^svtoi;, by his own means, with-

out the afliftance of his ^° parent. He was efteemed, Hke

Proteus and Nereus, a great prophet; one, who tranfmitted

an hiflory of the world, and its origin. He is alfo faid to

have difcourfed with Midas of Phrygia about another

^' world. Theopompus defcribed him as a '* Dsemon : one

who was inferior to the Deity ; but fuperior to man, and

exempted from the common condition of mortality.

LAREN, LARIS, LAROS,
A I T H Y A.

O T H Laren, and Laris, feem to have been ancient

terms, by which the Ark was reprefented. To fay

the truth, they are one and the fame term, though varied

in fome degree by different people : who have at times

changed the n final into an s ; and from Laren formed

Lares, and ^' Laris. From Laren came the word Larnax",

Aa^^aJ, an Ark ; alfo Larnaffus, Larina, Laranda, La-

runda : the laft of which was the name of a Goddefs well

'" Aairoooi, auroXo^cUTOi ayeS pccf/.e fxvrpo; uoyp-^i. Ibid.

5'^lian°. Var. Hift. L. 3. c. i8.

Tercullian fpeaks of Silenus, apud Midam Regem adleveranti de alio orbe.

Adverfus Hermog. p. 242.

ibid. L, 3. c. 18.

33 Apuleius fuppofes Lar to be the radix ; and to fignify familiaris. De Deo
Socratis. p. 689. alio Florida, c. 14. p. 786.

3 M 2 known
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known to the Romans. Parnaflus was of old called Lar-

naflus ; undoubtedly from Laren, the Ark. For the reafDn

of this name being given to the mountain is faid to have

been in memorial of the Ark of Deucalion. ^^ lia.^voL<T(Toq'

SKCLhBiTQ Je TT^ors^ov Aci^yc(.<T(rog ^ict to tyiv AsvuccKi'UJi/og Acc^-

vam CLVTQ^i 'K^oczny^nna,',. We read of a city Larina in

Daunia ; and we may judge whence it was named from

the circumftances of its hiftory. Daunia was peopled by a

colony of Argives, who came into thefe parts under the

fuppofed condudl of Perfeus and Danae. It was therefore

one of thofe cities

quas dicitur olim

Acrifioneis Danae fundafle Colonis.

Thefe Argives were no other than Arkites, as I have fliewn

:

and Larina was a derivative from Laren. The facred Bulls

of Egypt were the faireft to the jGight that could be pro-

cured ; and, as I have {Hewn, were emblems of the Patri-

arch, and Ark. Hence probably it was that the Grecians

ufed to ftile fine looking oxen, fos? T^a^ivoi : which in a fe-

condary acceptation Signified oxen, that were in flefh and

well fed. '^ Aa^mi' (iosg svT^a^sig.

From this term, expreffed Laris, the Greeks denominated

many cities, which they exprelTed Lariffa : and in the hiftory

of all thefe places there will be found a reference to the fame

' Steph. Byzant. LarnafRis feems to be a compound of Laren-Nafos. Nees,

>«(rc?, iaao«, fignified of old not only an idand, but any hill or promontory

The Acropolis at Thebes in Bceotia was called /Tjy:,-.

^'Hefych.

objedl, •
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object, wjicnce they are fLfppofed to have received their

name. I have taken notice how much the Ark'te rites pre-

vailed in Phrygia, where was a city Theba, fimilar to that

in Egypt. Hard by was the city ^'^ Lariffi, which undoubt-

edly is a term of the fame purport, as Theba : and related

to the fame worfhio. There was another '^ LarifTa near Theba

in Theffaly, which like Larina, in Daunia, was built by Ar-

gives, thofe ^* Coloni Acrifionei, as they are termed by the

poet : and undoubtedly in memorial of the fame event.

7'he Acropolis at Argos was fuppofed to have been founded

by Danaus the Arkite ; and this too had the name of " La-

rifTa : for LarifTa, Theba, and Argos, were fynonimous

terms. The Acropolis was certainly an Arkite temple,

where the Laris, or *° Navis biprora, was reverenced ; and

where the women filled Danaidce ofHciated, who were

prieftefTes of the Argus. Acnfius the father of Danae was

faid to have been here *' buried. But Acrifius is undoubt-

edly a metathefis of Arcifms, and Arcafius, by which is

meant the great Arkite, the perfon here worfhiped. He
was called Argub, Areas, Arcafius j and compounded Ar-

cas-Ionas. The latter terms were changed to Acrifius, and

3* Called by Homer, Aafjo-o-ai' f^/^&;Aaxa.

*'' Aa^icroa Tr^of too Tlniitcj^ jjc Ax-Ptaio^ ex.ri'JB. Steph. Byzant.

3*Aa^.7craf t/i- &:!JoaAocy)v—w exrtirey Axpicrioi. Scholia in Apolion.

Rhod. L. I. V. 40. There were two cities fo named in ThefTaly ; and many in

other parts oi the world , in Syria, Media, Mauritania, and Iberia.

39 Aa^;o-oa, xai « ay.^37roA/5 T8 rtf>3i. Sceph. Byzant. Paufan. L. 2. p. 165.

GeT'r'::?.iKov A^yoiy Y) fov Aafiao-a. Scholia in Dionyfium. V. 419. p. 76.

4° Mintrva dicitur navem iecifle biproram, in qua Danaus profiigit. Hygin.

F. 1 63. p. Z83.

y Arrobius. L. 6. p, 193.

4. Acrifionscus -,
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Acrilion^us ; whence the people in the Argive colonies were

ftiled Acriflonei Coloni. It is remarkable, that Larifia in

Theillily was alfo called ** Argiffa : from all which we may

fairly infer, that Argos, Argis, and Laris, were of the fame

purport.

It is, I think, raanlfefl:, that the terms Lar and Laren,

whence came Laris, and Larifia, had a reference to the fea.

We are told by Hefychius, Aa^ivsvTri? oAisvg: LarineutesJig-

nijies a mmi of the fea. hoL^ivoLiov kv^tqv oi AKisig : T/jej, who

fp hi thefea., call the machme^ which they ufe, L,ar'mceii7n.

There was a fea bird called Lar, and Larus ; which, as it

was often feen in tempeftuous weather, and outlived the

word of florms, was, I imagine, upon that account made

an emblem of the Ark. When Hermes takes his flight

downwards from mount Pieria, and fkims over the furface

of the ocean towards the ifland of Calypfo, he is by Homer

compared to this bird.

*' Down he bent his way

In femblance like the feamew, that frequents

The dreary gulfs, which bound the troubled main.

There with unwearied wing (lie roams the deep,

Seeking her fifhy prey ; and ftooping low

Dips her light pinions in the briny wave.

There was another bird, which was named Aithyji, and for

** A«pi(r<7a—— ?•-' TM ngAaa^ocu t»5 0£CT(j-aA<a«, r\v 'OfJLH^oi Aoyiaarxv
(f/)0"<.

Schol. in Apollon. L. i. v. 40.

'Oi T A^yiaacci' ex''^- Ui^d. B. V. 738.

*' Xivxr iiriiT iiri xv/jlcc, Aapa opvi^t sox.<M. x., A.

I^b'j- ccypcoa-'jrav TrvKiva Tnifx SiviTxi a,hy.r), Odyfl", E. V. 5 1. Aocpi cp-

vsov 6aAa(7(7i3>', Scholiai

the
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the fame reafon made a fimilar hieroglyphic. The Larus I

have mentioned as the Seamew ; and the Aithyia feems to

have been a fpecies of Seacoot. Birds of this nature occur in

thofe fpecimeiis of Egyptian fculpture, which have been co-

pied ; efpecially among the engravings from the PamphiHan

obelifk. In fome parts of this monument are to be feen re-

prefcntations' of water : and a Httle above are fome marine

birds, probably the Larus, and '^^ Aithyia. The latter was

held very facred, as we may infer from perfonages, who

were fo called, or had in it the compolition of their names.

Minerva, heavenly wifdom, had the title of ''^ Aithyia : and

both Orithyia, Idithyia, and Ilithyia, were named from

this hieroglyphic. The laft was the Goddefs of the birth ;

confequently the fame as Juno Lucina, and Diana : the

fame alio as Venus Lubentia, and Genetillis, who rofe from

the fea. When the Poet defcribes Ulyfles as nearly loft in

the ocean, and flruggling with the waves, he makes Leu-

cothoe, the fame as Ino, compailionate his diftrefs ; and in-

troduces her in the fhape of this bird.

Under this appearance fhe accofls the hero, who is perifhin^

in the waters ; and gives him a facred veil, by which means

he is prcferved.

The Lares and Manes, thofe domeftic Deities of the an-

cient Hetrurians, and Latines, were the fame perfonages under

44 They feem in fome inftr.nces like Cormorants.

45 Paufan. L. i. p. 99.

^^ Odyff. L. E. V. 337.

Vol. n. 3 M 4 different
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different names. From Man, Manus, Mania, came the

Manes ; as from Laren and Laris were derived the Lares.

By thefe terms are fignified Dii Arkitae, who were no

other than their ^^ Arkite anceftors, the perfons preferved in

the Laren or Ark; the genius of which was Ifis, the re-

puted parent of the world. She accordingly by Apuleius is

introduced faying, that flie was the queen of the Manes. ^^ En,

affum tuis commota precibus, rerum Natura parens, elemen-

torum omnium domina 5 Seculorum progenies initiaiis, fumma

Numinum, Regwa Manium. The feafts inftituted to the

honour of thefe Deities were fliled Larentalia ; which the

Romans ufed to celebrate once every year : but Auguftui

ordered, thiat they fhould be obferved twice in that *« period.

The Lares were the fame as the Dii Prseftites, who accord-

ing to 5° Macrobius were imported from Egypt. They

are defcribed as Daemons, and Genii, who once lived upon

earth, and were gifted with immortality. Arnobius ftiles

them 5' Lares quofdam Genios, et fundorum animas. And

he fays, that according to Varro, they were the children of

Mania. Maniam matrem effe cognominatam ^* Larum. The

like is faid by Huetius, who adds, that Mania had alfo the

name of Larunda. " Lares Varro Manes effe vult, Mania fi-

iios, quae dicitur vulgo Larunda. And agreeably to what

47 Apukius de Deo Socratis.

'fi Metamorph. L. xi. p. 362.

•49 Suetonius in Augufto.

i" Saturn. L. i. p. ^76.

•5' L. 3. p. 124.

S2 See Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 8. p. 113.

•J3 Demonfl. Prop. 4. p. 139,

2 has
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has been mentioned above flie is flilcd the mother of the

Daemons, ^"^
Aa^vi'^cc ^OLi^oym fxrjT/}^. By fon^.c {lie is called

Lara, and faid to have been the daughter of " Ahiion. She

was fuppofed to prefide over families : and they ufcd to

offer children at her altar in order to procure her favour : for

it was a uniform prevailing opinion, that no atonement could

be obtained but by blood : and that fome mull die to procure

the Piappinefs of others. ^^ Prseceptum eft, ut pro capitibus

capitibus fupplicaretur ; idque aliquamdiu obfervatum, ut pro

familiarium fofpitate pueri madarentur Mani^e Dejs, matri

Larum. In lieu of thefe they in aftertimes offered the heads

of poppies, and pods of garlick. The Lares were the fame

as the Penates, as we may infer from Servius. ^^ Penates funt

omnes Dii, qui domi coluntur. They were properly marine De-

ities, and the fame, which were worfliiped in Samothracia. ^^Pe-

nates Deos Samothracas volunt Varro, et Caflius Hemina.

Arnobius fpeaks of 59 Neptune as one of them : and the reft

of them are confeffedly Deities of the ^° fea. They are ac-

cordingly fpoken of in this Hght by Livy j who mentions a

s+Gloffe Philoxeni apud Huetiiim. ibid.

" Natalis Comes. L. 4. c. 4. p. 155. Hanc t-aram, five ut alii dixerunt,

-Larundam, nonnulli Maniam appellarunt.

See Ovid Faft. L. 2. v. 599, of Lara Nais, whom he makes the daughter of

Almon.
'* Macrob. Sat. L. i. c. 7. p. 154.

Cor pro corde, precor, pro fibris accipe fibras :

Hanc animam vobis pro meliore damus. Ovid Faft. L. 6. v. i5r.

" In Virg. ^neid. L. 2. v. 514.

'' Huetii Demonftratio. p. 138. See Macrob. Sat. L. 3. p. 276,

"L. 3. p. 125.

*" This is evident from the Greek epigram.

FAaL/Jtw, ^ccL N))/)?/, Kxi hoi, KM MfAfJtgpra,

Kat Svdiu Kooi'iS'a km X'Xjuio^pv^t Qion k. A,

Vol. IL 3 N temple,
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temple being built by Regillus the Cenfortothe ^' Lares Per-

marini in the Campus Martius. The particular time for mak-

ing offerings to them was, when the Sun had entered *^ Aqua-

rius. Neptune was the fame as Palasmon of Corinth ; ef-

teemed alfo the fame as Hercules. ^^
Ilc(,KcfJiJLooy'H^ix}i7\rig,

He was defcribed, as a child expofed upon the feas, and fup-

ported by a Cetus. Sometimes he was reprefented upon theCo-

rinthian Cupfelis or Ark : and behind him there is commonly

a pine tree. There were the fame offerings made to Palasmon

in Greece, as were exhibited by the Latines to Mania, and the

Lares. Hence he is ftiled by Lycophron, ** ^^s<poKTQVog, Infan-

ticida, on account of the children, which were offered at

his fhrine. From the above we may fee clearly, that there

was a correfpondence in the rites and mythology of thefe

different nations : and that they had univerfally a reference

to the fame hiftory.

It is faid by Mela, that the '^^ Augelenfes, who lived near

the Syrtes in Africa, held the Manes, as the fupreme and

only Deities. That to them they diredled' their prayers,

and made their offerings : and when they gave any ftrong

atteftation to their word, they ufed to fwear by the Manes.

The Greeks, as well as the Romans, did the fame thing

;

'^ Lares permarini, quibus asdes dedicavit in Campo Marcio Emilias Re-

gillus Cenfor. L. 40. c. 52. Macrob. L. i. c. 10. p. 161.

'* Macrob. Somn. Scip. Cum Sol Aquarium tenet, Manibus parentaUir.

L. i.p. 43.

'» Hefych.

** Kai fn nxKxi;j.'jov Si^xsrai f^fisxToros. Lycoph. V. 229. HaKaiyMV

Ivxji 'jioi. Schol.
J

*i L. I. c. 8.

and
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and it is wonderful, that they flioiild be fo blinded, as not

to perceive it. Moft of their Deities were formed out of

titles : and the whole of their worfhip was confined to a

few deified men, thefe Lares, Manes, Damones, of whom
we have been treating. They were no other than their

Arkite anceftors, the Baalim of the Scriptures : to thefe they

offered j and to thefe they made their vows.

3 N2 OF





(
46i )

O F T H E

CABIRI, CORYBANTES, IDJEl
DACTYL I, CURETES, I G N E-

T E S, T E L C H I N E S, and other Ar-

KiTE Priests.

IH O P E, that I have given a fatisfadiory account of

the Deluge, and of the fuppofed Genius of the Ark,

as defcribed by the Gentile mythologifts. She was re-

prefented as a Goddefs, and worfhiped under the titles of

Melitta, Rhea, Cybele, and Damater ; alfo of Ifis, and

' Athena. As the department of the Deity has been fuffi-

ciently made out, the hiftory of the priefts may be eafily

afcertained ; and at the fame time the purport of their titles,

under whatever denomination they may come. Of thele

priefts the principal were the Cabiri ; whofe office and rites

were efteemed particularly facred, and of great antiquity.

^ 'Ot AtyuTTTioilaiu 7ro?^?^cfx,n tw t?is A9>)ms oj-o/xctTJ Ka.Kaai. Plutarch. Ifis

et Ofiris. p. 376.

7 They
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They were the fame as the Curetes, Corybantes, Telchines,

and the Id^I Dadyli of Crete. But in treating of them

great confufion has enfued from not confidering, that both

the Deity, and prieft, were comprehended under the fame

title. The original Cabiritic Divinity was Zeuth ; the

fame as Dionufus, though by fome writers idly diftinguifhed

:

' Kab£;^a;y 7r^so"?yTs^oi/ fJLSv Aid. His priefts had the fame

title. By Paufanias he is faid to hare been ' Prometheus,

the father of mankind ; which more plainly points out the

perfon alluded to. It was no other than the Patriarch, who
was of fo great repute for his piety, and juftice. Hence the

other Cabiri, his immediate offspring, are faid to have been

the fons of Sadie ; by which is fignified thejufl man, '^ 2a-

^^'m yoL^ syspQVTo '^ccihg, a? Aio<rKo^Bg efi[JLriiisv8(ri, koli Kcc^si-

^a?. To SadyCy the man ofjujlice^ were born fons^ who

u-ere Jiikd the Dio/cori and Cabiri. This is the very title

given to the Patriarch by Mofes in the book of Geneiis. It

is there faid of Noah, that he was pnx, Sadie, a juji man,

and perfeSl in his ^ generation. All fcience, and every ufeful

art was attributed to him ; and through his fons they were

tranfmitted to poflerity. Hence the author ofthe OrphicArgo-

nautica mentions ctyAaa Jw^a Ka^s/^wv; the noble gifts be-

* Scholia in Apollon. L. i. v. 918. The author of thcfe Scholia makes a

diflindtion between Zeuth and Dionufus j Ka^s/^oir irPiQ^unpov y.iv A(a, viw-

TS^ov ii Aiowtrov : but they were the fame perfon.

' Paufan. L. 9. p. 759.
* Damafcius apud Photium. p. 1073. He fuppofes them to be eight in

number.

' Genefis. c. 6. v. g

»V. ,7.

queathed
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queathed to mankmd by the Cabiri. They were reprefented

as dasmons, and in number three : and they are fometimes

mentioned as the fons of the great artift ^ Hephaiftus, the

chief Deity of Egypt, and the reputed father of the Gods,

He was the fame as HeHus ; and upon the pillar of Ramef-

tes, which ftood in Heliopolis, he was according to Her-

mapion ftiled " 'Htpairo? 0' tm ®zm Ttca^. The perfon,

from whom this obelifk was named, is generally called Ra-

mafes, or J^am-Afis. Ramefles is of the fame purport j

being a compound of Ram-Eftes, Magnus Vulcanus. Eftes,

Afles, 5 Aflus, are all variations of the fame term, and

equally relate to fire. Hence came Apha-Aftus, or He-

phaftus, the Hephaiftus of the Greeks : hence alfo the

Hiflia, Hcftia, and Vefta of other countries. The Cabiri

are many times reprefented as Heliadce, or the offspring of

the Sun, ftiled Cam -II : alfo the defcendants of Proteus,

the great prophet, and Deity of the '° fea. According to

Varro they were particularly ftiled " Divi Potes: and Caf-

fius Hermina defcribed them as '^ @Bsg y^sycKovgy ©sag

X^^'^^^j
0£«? ^vvaragj the great^ bemjicent^ and powerful

Gods. One of the moft ancient temples of thefe Deities was

' Aiyovrcti S'i avxi 'Hipa/ij-a ttohSh. Hefych.

Kai Ti^mv 'H(pxiT'oi eojv ccMyi^e KaCeifiuy. Nonnus. L. 24. p. 626.

s Marcellinus. L. 17. c. 4. p. 126.

' Sec volume the firft. p. 59. and 62.

" Ax.iiaiXoc.oi Se Apynoi sx, Ka.Qi:^r)i km. Hfajifa Ka,u(Ao;' A;>g;, isS^i rpg;'.

Ka^€/fB5jxA. ^i^stcvSm js-—sx. Ka^gi^w 7»; H^coTiMi xat 'H|)a«f« KaQnoj-,

'T^£i<, xcti i'Vfji.(paf T^iiiKoc^itpiS'ai. Strabo. L. 10. p. 724.

" Hi, quos Augurum libri fcriptos habent fic, Divi Potes, funt pro illis,

qui in Samothrace Qsa juvaroi. Varro de Ling. Lat. L. 4. p. 17.

** Macrob. Sac. L. 3. c. 4. p. 376,^

at
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at '' Memphis ; which was held fo facred, that no perfon,

excepting the priefts, was fuffered to enter its walls. In the

fame place ftood a temple of their father "^ Vulcanus, the

head of the Cabiri. Cambyfcs entered into thefe '^ fandua-

lies ; and took a view o[ the fiatues in each. They were nearly

'^ alike, and of a fantaftic form after the mode of Egypt:

on which account he ordered them to be thrown down, and

the temples to be '^ deftroyed. From Egypt their worfliip

was carried to Canaan, and Syria ; and from thence to Greece.

To what thcfe rites alluded may be known from the de-

partment of the Deities, in whofe honour they were fup-

pofed to have been infiituted, and with whom the Cabiri

are introduced. Thefe are chiefly Damater, Cybele, Se-

lene, Meen, Barith, Dione. According to Sanchoniathon

the Cabiri were the fame as the Diofcun and Corybantes:

and like Damafcius above he reprefents them, as the off-

fpring of the juft man '* Sadyc. They lived in the time of

Elion, furnamed the Mofi High ; and of a perfonage named

" Bm'Uh: and from them the myfteries in Samothracia were

derived. Some of their pofterity came to Byblus, which

they furrounded with a ^° wall : and they built a temple

''= Herodotus. L. 3. c 37.

''* Strabo. L. 10. p. 725.

"Ibid.
'^ Eri S-c xa.1 ra'jra. o/Jioix Td 'Bpxtr''^. Herod. L. 3. C. 37.

'^Ibid.

18 Eufebius exprefles it Sydyc. Xv^vy., tbt' e~n' eu?WTQv -tai AIKAION. Eu-

feb. Prjep. Evang. p. 36- Ex. cTe tb 'S.v^uy. Atorrxovoot, « KaC/^s/, » KcpvCavTS^.

Ibid. p. 37. "SivS^vy.a} rw Xeyoy.evi,> AIK.AIC1. Ibid.

"Ibid.

»o Ibid.

upon
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"ctpon Mount Cafius in the fame region. They are faid to

have been the firfl conftrudlors of a " float, or fhip : and

are reprefented as hiifbandmen, and at the fame time ** men

of the fea. To them the city Biblus is faid to have been

appropriated by Gronus for the worfliip of Baaltis, the fame

as *' DionCj the Dove. They alfo built Bcrytus, the city

of Beryth : and, what is extraordinary, they are faid in this

city to have confecrated ** 110^78 As*Ya^ct ; by which cer-

tainly is meant, all that the Deluge had fpared y the fad re-

mains of the former world. Thefe rites con filled in me-

morials of the Ark Berith, and of the perfons therein pre-

ferved ; who were the original Cabiri, or Baalim. By San-

choniathon they are defcribed as eight in number; the

chief of which was "^ Afclepius, the God of health, and re-

florer of life. He is likewife mentioned by Damafcius;

who fpeaks of him as a perfon, of whom the mother of the

Gods was ^^ enamoured : one, who had been configned to

darknefs, bilt out of that gloom difplayed a wonderful

" light. He too makes him the eighth, and principal of

the Cabiri.

In the cities of Syria the hiftory of the firft ages was

=' rif0.17 0/ TrAoisr lup-^v. Ibid.

*» Ka€;;poif, aypoxais re, x«/ d^nvatv. Ibid. p. 38.

*3 Bccot'ATt^l, Tri Kxi Aicovil. Ibid.

^+ Oi xai nONTOT AliN^ANA sa rm Bn^vrcv a(p:;pcoaxi'. Ibid, p. ^^.

»s Ibid.

*^ 'O ev En^urqi Ao-JcAnTios bx. isfiv 'EM>;i', ySe AiyvTrrios, a-AAa T15 STrt^aiptos

ipotvi^' 'Xa.i'vxtf yccq syiVQVTO ircciiii x.A. OyS'ooi Se eyivsro evrt tbtoh Eo--

fjiovvo-, ov KuxK-Diriov e^ixwevdaif, 'Qutos — soufxipoi yiyoyi—MiiTPt'? Qiui:

Apud Photium. p. 1073.

^^ Ei' (jJtoTw JiwAu^/w TToAn (pwj ai'a4a5. Ibid,

Vol. II. 3 O preferved
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preferved in hieroglyphics. In Berytus Saturn was reve-

renced, who was no other than Sadyc, the man of piety,

and juflice. He was reprefented with ^^ four eyes j two of

which were in their natural portion forward : the two

other were placed in a contrary direction, upon the hinder

part of the head. The fymbolical hiftories of the eaftern

countries were firft compofed by a perfon fciled the fon of

'^ Thabion. I have mentioned, that nothing was more

common than for the priefls to be called the fons of the

Deity, v^'hom they ferved. Thaba was the Ark, the Theba

of the lonians : and the fon of Thabion was no other than

the priefc of Theba-Ion, the Arkite ^° Dove, particularly

worlLiped in this country. He is faid to have been the

mod ancient Hierophant, that ever officiated in Phenicia.

There were many cities, and thofe in parts very remote,

where the Cabiritic rites were for a long time maintained.

Some of thefe cities were named Cibura, Cabura, and Ca-

beira; and in all of them may be feen a reference to the

fame ancient hiftory. In Pontus was a city Cabira, the

royal feat of Mithridates ; where was one of the mofl: mag-

nificent temples in the v/orld. The nature of the worfliip

may be known from the Deity, to whom it v/as ficred : for

the temple was dedicated, 5' MtiVi A^Kccicfj to the Deus Lu-

nus Arkitis. In Phrygia, near Caroura was the city Ci-

^» Eufeb. P. E. p. 39.

*9 Tat;Ta Tracra o Q(X?iMVOi tolu ttpwtoS toov cct ccic-p-oi ysyovoroov ^yti:;tvi'

'l(p'.(p<xi'rni, aX?\.ryo^vaui—— yra^ecTwJcg. Ibid;

3° {"I', Ion, Columba.

1" Exii ^i 'upov Mifj'os A^KMS'-sc^t S'i Kxi THTO T/ii SfA/.TVi TO Uocv. Scrabo.

1.. 12. p. 835.

bura :
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bura: and it is well known, that all this region was devoted

to the worlhip ofCybele, and the rites of Theba. Here too

was a temple of the ^- God Lunus, the fame as Myiv A^KCtioc.

Near Side in Cilicia was another city of this name : and we

may infer from many circumftances, that the fame worfhip

prevailed. The Cabiritic rites were likewife kept up in

" Imbros, and Lemnos ; and particularly in Samothracia.

They prevailed alfo in Greece ; and efpecially in the city

Theba in Bceotia, Damater, the fame as Theba and

Ills, had the title of ^'^ Cabiria : and it w^as an opinion,

that thefe myfleries were firfl: eftablifhcd by ^^ her : by

which was meant, that they were derived from the Ark,

the reputed mother of all beings. Hence the Cabiri had

often joint worfliip with Damater. An inftance of this

was obfervable at Anthedon in Bosotia, where flood -^ Kot-

^^i^oov 'Is^oVj K&Li OL7.(jog—AYifJ^YiT^og : the temple of the Cabiri^

and the gmve of Damater. They were the fame as the Ca*

barni of the Parians, who v/ere equally priefts of Damater.

" Ka/3a^2/o/, Of t/ij Arifj^r^r^o; Is^zig^ dg Ila^iCi. It is obfer-

vable, that the chief province of the Cabiri related to the

fea, and fliipping. Their influence was particularly im-*'

plored by mariners for fuccefs in their voyages

:

5* 'Is^ct' M?;io?, Ka^yp Myousi^ov. Ibid. p. 869.

33 MaA^-fa fj.st' ovv ?;- A;)/y.('u xai IjJL^pcp (Kafg/p/}. Strabo. L. 10. p. 724.

'H ^i lfj.€coiQfa,-jtiK-ii fjisvs~i viiaoi, Upc. KccQii'^ciiv . Euftath. in DionyL V. 524*

SI- A-iifJonpoi KaSeificci-^-a^icrci. Paufan. L. 9. p. 758.
^

" /lijy.in pci yew Ton lioiQiipotion ^c:^cv (~ii' « tcAstj). Ibid, p. 759,
'^ Ibid. P. 753. The region was called Cabeiraia.

'^' Hefych,

3 O 3 Opcsi
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The Corybantes were priefts of the fame order, and were

ftiled 5' Ava;iT0T£X£5"a/, as being of a royal, or fupereminent

priefthood. Clemens mentions that they were the fame as

the ^° Cabiri ; and that their myfteries were ftiled Ca-

biritic. In thefe the Rhoia, or pomegranate, was in-

troduced : and they were often celebrated in woods, and

upon mountains : and the whole v/as attended with fhouts,

and fcreams, and every frantic manoeuvre. Nonnus has-

fome allufion to thefe rites, when at the marriage of Har-

monia he makes the beafts of the foreft imitate the howling-

of the Cabiri.

MoLvriTroAm OLKcO^OLy^ov sfJLifJLYiTOLVTO Ka^si^wv.

The perfons concerned were crowned with ferpents ; and by

their fury and madnefs exhibited a fcene fhocking to imagi-

nation : yet nobody was thought compleatly happy, who did

not partake in thefe myfteries.

TsXerag Qsocv si^oog

BioTCiv ixyig-BVSi'

Ta Ts MoLT^og [xsyaXug

Avcc Qv^(Tov TS rim<r(T(f:v,

3* Apollon. Rhod. v. 918.

^5 Clemens Alexand. Cohort, p. 16.

''° Ka=£j/3H5 TBS KopSxvTOii. Ibid.

t' L. 3. p. 88.

4' Euripides. Bay-^^ai. V. y^. quoted by Scrabo. L. 10. p. 72*.
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Aiovv(rov 6s^a7r£V£i,

Its BoLfc^at

AlOVVfTOV KCLrCtyOVTOLI.

*EX7\a.^og Big Bv^vyoo^sg ayvictg.

The noife and diffonance at thefe celebrities are finely de~

fcribed in the Edoni of '^' -iEfchylus:

'^oCh^JLOq S' cO\0Ch0L^Bi'

ToLV^ocp^oyyoi J" vTrofjiOLKoonoLi Trano^sv

EJ CKpOLVOVg (po^B^lOl, ^IfJLQl'

*I2o'^' VTHCtyBi^ (^^onrig^ tpB^BToii (^a^VTa^^rig,

The like is to be found in Pindar.

Ep tb TraXT^aum k^otolXol^

Al^O^BVCL TB ^OLig.VTO ^CLV^TiO'l TtBVKOLig.

This wild joy, attended with fliouts and dancing, and the

noife of pipes and cymbals, feems to have been exhibited in

memorial of the exit from the Ark; when the v/hole of

the animal fyftem ilTued to light upon the fummit of mount
Baris.

Corybas, the father and head of the band, was the fame

"^3 Ibid. p. 721. The fecond line in'the original has iiTrc^uiixw^ra* ;roGa', which -

I have altered to h'To'^'x-im-rai mctvTo^iv,

** Pindariis apud Strabonemj L, lo. p. 719,

as
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as Helius ; and in the Orphic hymns is farther defcribed

with the attributes of Dioniifus :

'^^
Aio7\0iJ,o^(pov oLva/croLy Qsov ^ipvri—
Srj^orvTni ds[JL£vop ^Q^(pr,v ij/o^ps^oiQ A^(x,zcivros.

"His offspring, the Corybantes, were twofold. Strabo fpeaks

of them both as priefts, and divinities : and undoubt-

edly both were comprehended under this title. ^^ "The

'Coryba72tes were a k'md of Dcsinons^ the offspring of HeliuSy

and Athena, Under the denomination of Cabiri^ and the

likey were included not only a Jet of perfons^ who adminiflered

-to the Godsy but the Divinities^ whojn they worfJjiped. The
Tityri, Satyri, M^enades, Thyades, Lycaones, Sileni, Le-

ns, were of the fame order: as were the Curetes, Tel-

chines, and Ignetes. The Curetes were Heliadze, the priefts

of Helius, ftiled Cur-Ait : and the term Quirites among the

Romans had the fame origin. The Telchines and Ignetes

were the firft who fettled at '^'' Rhodes ; and they in like

manner were efteemed Heliads. The latter were denomi-

nated from their God Hanes, who was at different times

called Agnis and Ignis. But notwithftanding their rela-

tion to Hanes and Helius, they were at the fame time fup-

pofed to be defcended from the fea. Hence it was faid of

them by Simmias Rhodius,
*^

AfJLIJLCt

*' Hymn 38.

fj.ovoi^ aA/,« xcci avTQi &?oi 7rDo<nyopiu^wa.v. L. 10. p. 723.

^'' lyi'iirei. li fj.sra. rs^ Te?i^tyag i'sroixna-oci'Tei thi' 'P-J qv. Hefych.
*^ Clemens Alexand. Strom. 5. p, 674. A,u//.a Iignlfies a mother.

Za4'j
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Zity, Zaps, is nearly of the fame purport of the Saph or

Suph of the Chaldeans and Hebrews. It Signifies the '^^ fea,

or the fea in a ferment : and the purport of the verfe is,

that the Ignetcs and Telchines carried their origin upwards

to the deluge. Though they had the charader of TY\yzvsi;^

and OvpcLVimsg^ yet they univerfally took to themfelves the

title of fons of the fea.

Ihey were looked upon, fays Diodorus, as the offspring of the

Jea^ according to the traditions of the ancients. The Telchines

were fuppofed to have made their hrft appearance at the

time of a Deluge, which ^' Diodorus would confine to

Rhodes : and Nonnus, from fome emblematical reprefenta-

tion, has deferibed them, as wafted over the ocean upon

feahorfes.

^'
Qjivrs^oi TbX'^ivsc 0Lhi7^z(pBm vtts^ /tttw;/.

They arc faid, under the charader of Heliadas, to have been

very famous for '' navigation : and through them many ufe-

ful arts were tranfmitted to " mankind. They were likewife

the iirfl: introducers of ^' idolatry ; and deeply iTcilled in Ma-

gia : and we may infer from Diodorus, that they were of

""^k is fomctlmes ufed for a wliirlvvind : but a.rong the ancient Greeks it iig-

nified properly rhe furge of the fea.

noi'TB ^aiys/zfro.Q vepiq-iivcixA'jy.yiXA'^. Dionyfius lanibus apud C!en-ienreni

fupra.

'" L. 5. p. 326. K:sp-^Tii yvyiveii. Strabo. L. !0. p. 723.

i> Ibid. p. 327.

5^ L. 24. p. 6:5.

S3 Diodorus. L. 5. p. 328,

H Ibid, p, ^l6. 1 t^-^io.')' JLirsTa?, 5t«< riov e;i rov 2i0v •^p',iTtjjLO}v. Ibid, .

" Ibid.

2 tl'^-
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the Anakim, or gigantic race; forHichare faid to have been

the firft inhabitants of ^'^ Rhodes.

I have mentioned, that great confu{ion has arifeii from

not confidering, that the Deity and priefl were named aUke;

and that the people often were comprehended under the

fame title. The ^God Helius was ftiled ^^ Cur- Ait : and

his priefts had the fame name. But additionally to thefe

the ancient inhabitants of -ffitolia, Euboea, and Acarnania

were ftiled ^' Curetes, and their country Curetica. Helius

was likev/ife called by the Egyptians and other people Tal-

chan : for Tal, which the Grecians rendered Talus, figni-

fied the Sun. TaAo?, o 'HKiog: Taius^ fays Hefychius, y?^-

fiifies the Sun. T^aXaAog^ o Xevg sv K^Y]T^ : Zeuth in Cre.'e was

Jiikd Taheus. The term Tal-chan, which th- Grecians ren-

dered Telchin, fignified Sol Rex : and under this title he

was worfhiped at =' Lindus in Rhodes. His priefts alfo and

votaries were denominated in the fame manner. The Cu-

retes by fome were efteemed the offspring of the ^° nymph
Danais, and Apollo : by others they were faid to have

been the fons oP' Jafon, the fame as Jaiion, with whom
Damater was fuppofed to have been enamoured : all which,

I think, is not difficult to be underftood.

^^ Ibid.

'^ Kutfo? o'HAiof. Plutarch, Artaxerxes.

5^ Strabo. L. lo. p. 692, 714.

^^ lla^ct. ij.iv Atv^iQii A'!ro>^.?\.(ci'c(.TiX^iviQv.'D\odiOV. L. 5. p. 326. Takis by

ApoUodorus is faid to have been the fame as Taurus. L. i. p. 54.

^°'0i fA.ev Ks^»T£5 AcLvxi^oi—iviJ.(piDi noil A7roAAw;x5 TrcctHi. Schol. in Ly-
coph. V. 77.

^' Servius in ^neid. L. 3. v. 1 11;

I have
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I have {hewn, that the Telchinian, and Cabiritic rites

confifted in Arkite memorials. They paiTed from Egypt

and Syria to Phrygia and Pontus : and from thence were

introduced in Thrace, and in the cities of Greece. They

were Hkewife carried into Hetruria, and into the regions of

the Celtae : and traces of them are to be obferved as high

up as the Suevi. Tacitus takes notice, that this people wor-

fhiped Ifis : and he mentions that the chief objedl at their

rites, was an Ark, or fhip ;
^* fignum in modum Liburn^e

figuratum ; which was held in great reverence. The like

myfteries according to Artemidorus prevailed in one of the

Britilli iflands: in which, he fays, that the worfhip of Da-

mater was carried on with the lame rites as in ^' Samo-

thracia. I make no doubt, but that this hiftory was

true : and that the ' Arkite rites prevailed in many parts

of Britain ; efpecially in the ifle of Mona, where in af-

tertimes was the chief feat of the ^* Saronides, or Druids.

Monai fignifies infula Selenitis, vel Arkitis. It was fometimes

exprefTed Menai ; as is evident from the frith between the

ifland and the main land being ftiled Aber Menai at this

day. Aber Men-Ai lignifies fretum infulse Dei Luni ; which

illand undoubtedly had this name from its rites. The
fame worfbip v.^as probably farther introduced into fome

of the Scotifh ifles, the Hebrides of the ancients, and par-

ticularly into that called Columbkil, or Columba. This

illand is faid to have been in old time a feminary ; and

** De moribus Germanorum. p. 6oj.

6? Strabo. L. 4. p. 304.

*+ Diodoriis. L. 5. p. 308.

Vol. II. 3 P was
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was reputed of the highefl fjiKfu'ty; fo that there is a tra-

dition of above fifty Irfk and Scotifh kings being there

'^ buried. Columb-kil is'plainly a contradion of Columba-kil:

which was not originally the name of the ifland, but of the

temple there *^ conftruded. The ifland was called fimply

Columba. When there was a change made in religion,

people converted the heathenifli temples to fanduaries of

another nature : and out of the ancient names of places

they formed faints, and holy men. Hence we meet with

'^ St. Agnes, St. Allan, St. Earth, St. Enador, St. Herm,

St. Levan, St. Ith, St. Sancrete, in Cornwall and from

the Caledonian Columba there has been made a ** St. Co-

lumbus. This laft was certainly a name given to the ifland

irom its worfliip : and, what is truly remarkable, it was

alfo called lona ; a name exadly fynor^mous, which it re-

tains to this ^^ day. But out of Columbus they have made

a Saint, and of Idna a ^° Bifliop.

'5 Martin's account: of the Scotifli ifles. p. 256. Camden's Britannia, p. 1462.

*^ Cal, Col, Cala, fignified a building upon an eminence.

'^ See Norden's Cornwal, and Camden.

*^ Camden calls the perlbn Columba. p. 14.^2.

*9 Between Ija and Scotland lies Tona. Camden, fupra.

7° People have fuppofed the ifland to have received its name from an Irifh

Bifhop, who firft preached the gofpel to the Pids. See Bede L. 3. c. 4. But

it is no where faid, that he was ever upon the ifland •, much lefs that he gave

name to it. The very exiftence of this perfonage is uncertain.

O F
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Tajs TTS^i ciTn^m <rvjyzY^0L(p(x.' Tm oLv^^ooitm oi (jlsv ya^ TSi-

Qovrai TTOLiTt roig Ksyo[jLSPoigj wg ocyofjuXriToi cropoigy koli

szig'rjfjLYjg' oi cJs TrvKVOTS^oi rir\v (pv(nVy jcxi TroKvTr^dyiMovsgy

cc^i5-8(ri TO 7rx^ix.7rcf.Vy (jlyi^v yevsr^on T8Toop. Palcephatus;

Y purpofe has been univerfally to examine the an-

cient mythology of Greece ; and by dihgently

collating the evidences afforded, to find out the

latent meaning. I have repeatedly taken notice, that the

Grecians formed variety of perfonages out of titles, and

terms unknown : many alfo took their rife from hierogly-

phics mifinterpreted. The examples, which I have pro-

duced, will make the reader more favourably inclined to the

procefs, upon which I am about to proceed. Had I not

in this manner opened the way to this difquifition, I fhould

have been fearful of engaging in the purfuit. For the hif-

3 P 2 tory
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tory of the Argonauts, and their voyage, has been always

efteemed authentic, and admitted as a chronological aera.

Yet it may be worth while to make Tome inquiry into this

memorable tranfadion j and to fee if it deferves the credit,

with which it has been hitherto favoured. Some references

to this expedition are interfperfed in moft of the writings of

the ^ ancients. But befide thefe fcattered alluiions, there are

compleat hiftories tranfmitted concerning it : wherein writ-

ers have enumerated every circumftance of the operation.

By thefe writers we are informed, that the intention of

this armament was to bring back a golden fleece, which was

detained by iEetes king of Colchis. It was the fleece of

that ram on which Phrixus and * Helle fled to avoid the

anger of Ino. They were the two children of Athamas,

conceived by (Ns^psT^Y}) a cloud : and their brother was Le-

archus. The ram, upon which they efcaped,.is reprefented,

as the fonof ^ Neptune and Theophane. Upon his arrival

at Colchis Phrixus facrificed it to Mars,^ in whofe temple

the fleece was fufpended. Helle was fuppofed to have

fallen into the fea, called afterwards the Hellefpont, and to

' The principal are thofe, which follow..

Author of the Orphic Argonautica.

ApoUonius Rhodius.

Valerius Flaccus.

Diodorus Siculus. L. 4. p. 245.

Ovid. Metamorphofis. L. 7.

Pindar, Pyth. Ode 4.

ApoUodorus. L. i. p. 4.-

Strabo. L. 3. p. 222.

Hyginus. Fab. 14. p. 38.'

* Hyginus. Fab. 2. p. iS. Paufan. L. 9. p. 778.

3 Hyginus, Fab. 3. p. 21.

have
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have been drowned. After an interval of fome years, Pe-

lias, king of Jolchus, commifTioned Jafon, the fon of his

brother iEfon, to go, and recover this precious fleece. To
effed this a fhip was built at Pagafs^ which city lay at no

great diftance from Mount Pelion in Theflaly. It was the

firfl: that was ever attempted ; and the merit of the per-

formance is given to Argus, who was inflruded by Mi-

nerva, or divine wifdom. This fhip was built partly out of

fome facred timber from the grove of Dodona, which was

facred to Jupiter Tomarias. On this account it was faid

to have been oracular, and to have given verbal refponfes

;

which hiftory is beautifully defcribed by Claudian.

* Argois trabibus jadlant fudaflTe Minervam :

Nee nemoris tantum vinxifle carentia fenfu

Robora ; fed, caefo Tomari Jovis augure luco,.

Arbore praefaga tabulas animafle loquaces. .

As foon as this facred machine was compleated, a feled:

band of heroes, the prime of their age and country, met
together, and engaged in this honourable enterprize. Among
thefe Jafon was the chief; by whom the others were fum-

moned, and colledled. Chiron, who was famous for his

knowledge, and had infl:ru<Eled many of thofe young heroes

in fcience, now framed for their ufe a delineation of the

heavens : though fome give the merit of this operation to

Muf^us. This was the firft fphere conftrudted : in which

:» Dc Bello Getico. V. 16,

N)ios STTiiSpofASUffci Tof/.apici €x.?\.a.ys (pvyoi.

Orph. Argonautica. V. 1153.

the
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the ftars were formed into aflerifms for the benefit of the

Araonauts ; that they might be the better able to condud

themfelves in their perilous voyage. The heroes being all

alTembled, waited for the rifing of the Peleiades ; at which

feafon they fet ^ fail. Writers differ greatly about the rout,

which they took at their fetting out ; as well as about the

way of their return. The general account is, that they

coafted Macedonia, and proceeded to Thrace ; where Her-

cules engaged with the giants ; as he is fuppofed to have

done in many other places. They vifited Lemnos, and Cy-

zicus ; and from thence came to the Bofporus. Here wem
two rocks called the Cyanean, and alfo the Symplegades;

which ufed to clafh together with a mighty noife, and inter-

cept whatever was pafling. The Argonauts let a Dove fly,

to fee by her fate, if there were a pofTibility of efcaping.

The Dove got through with fome difficulty ; encouraged

by which omen the heroes prefled forward ; and by the help

of Minerva efcaped. After many adventures, which by the

Poets are defcribed in a manner wonderfully pleafing, they

arrive at the Phafis, which was the chief river of Colchis.

They immediately addrefs ^etes ; and after having informed

him concerning the caufe of their coming, demand a

reftitution of the fleece. The king was exafperated at

their claim ; and refufed to give up the objed: in view,

but upon fuch terms, as feemed impradicable. Jafon how-

ever accepted of the conditions : and after having engaged in

many labours, and by the afTiflance of Medea foothed a

fleeplefs dragon, which guarded the fleece, he at laft brought

Afy-ci S' a.viiA?.ivTi ni?'.i:aSes. Theoc. Idyl. 13. v. 25.

off
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ofF the prize. This being happily effeded, he retired pri-

vately to his (liip, and immediately fet fail ; at the fame

time bringing away Medea, the king's daughter. As foon

as i3Eetes was apprized of their flight, he fitted out fome

ihips to purfue them : and arriving at the Thracian Bofpo-

rus took pofTeilion of that pafs. The Argonauts having

their retreat precluded, returned by another rout, which by

writers is differently reprefented. Upon their arrival ia.

Greece they offered facrifices to the Gods ; and confecrated

their fhip to Neptune.

What is alluded to in this romantic detail, may not per-

haps at lirft fight be obvious. The main plot, as it is-

tranfmitted to us, is certainly a fable, and replete with in-

Gonfiftency and contradidHon. Yet many writers have taken

the account in grofs : and without hefltation, or exception

to any particular part, have prefumed to fix the time

of this tranfadlion. And having fatisfied themfelves in

this point, they have proceeded to make ufe of it for a,

flated asra. Hence many inferences, and deductions have

been formed, and many events have been dererminedj

by the time of this fanciful adventure. Among the

moft eminent of old, who admitted it as an hiftorica!

truth, were Herodotus, Diodorus, Strabo ; and with them

every Grecian Mythologift : of the fathers, Clemens, Eufc-

bius, and Syncelius. Among the moderns, the principal are

Scaliger and Petavius : and of our country, ArchbifhoT

Ufher, Cumberland, Dr. Jackfon, and Sir Ifaac Newton,

This lafl: fpeaks of it without any diffidence; and drav/s

from it many confequences, as from an event agreed unon,^

and not to be queftioned : an sera, to which we may fafe'y

6 refer
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refer. It was a great misfortune to the learned world, tliat

this excellent perfon was fo eafily fatisfied with Grecian

lore ; taking with too little examination, whatever was tranf-

mitted to his hands. By thefe means many events ofgreat con-

fequence are determined from very uncertain and exception-

able data. Had he looked more carefully into the hiftories, to

which he appeals, and difcarded, what he could not authenti-

cate ; fuch were in all other refpedls his fuperior parts, and

penetration, that he would have been as eminent for moral

evidence, as he had been for demonflration. This laft was

his great prerogative, which when he quitted, he became

like Sampfon ihorn of his ftrength ; he went out like

another man. This hiftory, upon which he builds fo much,

was founded upon fome ancient traditions, but mifinter-

preted greatly. It certainly did not relate to Greece

;

though adopted by the people of that country. Sir Ifaac

Newton, with great ingenuity has endeavoured to find out

the time of this expedition by the place of the ^ Colures

then, and the degrees, which they have fince gone back.

And this he does upon a fuppofition that there was fuch a

perfon as Chiron : and that he really, as an ancient poet

would perfuade us, formed a fphere for the Argonauts.

' 'Ovrog

Eg T5 ^iKOLiofrvvTiV ^vY]T(;dv yspog YiyocySy hi^dg

In anfwer to this the learned Dr. Rutherforth has exhibited

fome curious obfcrvations : in which he iliews, that there

* Newton's Chronology, p, 83, 84.

" Auclor Titanomachioi apud Clemcntem. Sirom. L. i. p. 360.

5 is
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is no reafon to think that Chiron was the author of the

fphere fpoken of, or of the delineations attributed to him.

Among many very juft exceptions he has one, which feems

to me to be very capital, and which I fliall tranfcribe from

him. * Bejtde Pagafce^ from whence the Argonauts failed^ is

about 39° ; and Colchis^ to which they were failing, is i?i

about \t^ north latitude. TJjc /lar Canohus of the frfl mao--

nitudC) marked ct by Bayery in the confiellation Argo^ is only 3 7°

from thefouth pole : and great part of this confiellation isflill

nearer to the fouth pole. "Therefore this pri?2cipal flar, and
great part of the confiellation Argo could ?iot befeen^ either

in the place, that the Argonautsfet out frofn, or in the place,

to which they were failing. Now the fjip was the firfl of its

hind \ and was the principal thing in the expedition : which

makes it very unlikely, that Chiron fhould chufe to call a fet

offlars by the name of Argo, mofl of which were invifble to

the Arg07iauts. If he had delineated the fphere for their

ufe, he would have chofen to call fome other confellation by

this 7iame : he would moft likely have given the 7ia7ne Argo to

fo7ne coTiflellatio7i in the Zodiac : however, certainly, to one

that was vifble to the Argonauts ; a7'id fiot to 07ie which was

fo far to thefouth, that the principal flar i7i it could fiot be

feen by the7n, either when they fet out, or when they ca7ne to

the e7id of their voyage.

Thefe arguments, I think, fhew plainly, that the fphere

could not have been the invention of' Chiron or Muf^us;

g Riitherforth's Syftem of Natural Philolbphy. Vol. 2. p. 849.

' Sir Ifaac Newton attributes the invention of the Sphere to Chiron, or to

Mufeus. Some give the merit of it to Atlas : others to Palamedcs.

Vol. II, ^

3 0^ had
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had fuch perfons exifted. But I muft proceed farther upon

thefe principles ; for to my apprehenfion they prove mod
fatisfadorily, that it was not at any rate a Grecian work :

and that the expedition itfelf was not a Grecian operation.

Allowing Sir Ifaac Newton, what is very difputable, that

many of the afterifms in the fphere relate to the Argonau-

tic operations ;
yet fuch fphere could not have been previ-

oufly conftru6led, as it refers to a fubfequent hiftory.

Nor would an aftronomer of that country in any .age

afterwards have fo delineated a fphere, as to have the

chief memorial in a manner out of fight ; if the tranf-

a6lion to which it alluded, had related to Greece. For what

the learned Dr. Rutherforth alledges in refped to Chiron

and Muf^eus, and to the times in which they are fuppoled to

have lived, will hold good in refpedl to any Grecian in any

ao^e whatever. Had thofe perfons, or any body of their

country , been authors of fuch a work ; they mufi: have

comprehended under a figure, and given the name of Argo

to a collection of flars, with many of which they were un-

acquainted : confequently their longitude, latitude, and re-

ciorocal diftances, they could not know. Even the Egyptians

ieem in their fphere to have omitted thofe conflellations,which

could not be ken in their degrees of latitude, or in thofe which

they frequented. Flence many afterifms near the fouthern pole,

Ta^ii' Ti roiUTcci,cv^xvM Ti aruccia. Sophocles in Nauplio.

The chief conftel'.ation, and of the moft benefit to Mariners, is the Bear with the

Polar ftar. This, is faid not to have been obferved by any one before Thales : the

Dthcr called the greater Bear was taken notice of by Nauplius ; ^irrca Se eiaiv^

(,! Tiiv iuti KafjTAiO'; vjoi, T/;i' ^Axttoi'oc Si @xA'nio aocpni. Theon. in Arat. V. 27.

K«f7rA/o5 iZTi^ ;rc; APXAIOT ra njffei/wris •J.':'. Schol. Apolionii. L. i.v, 134.

fuch
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fuch as the Croziers, Phccnicopter, Toucan, 8cc. were for

a long time vacant, and unformed : having never been taken

notice oF, till our late difcoveries were made on the other

fide of the line. From that time they have been reduced

into afterifms, and diftinguiOied by names.

If then the fphere, as we have it delineated, was not the

work of Greece, it muft certainly have been the produce of
'"

Egypt. For the aftronomy of Greece confefledly came from

that " country : confequently the hiftory, to which it alludes,

muft have been from the fame quarter. For it cannot be

fuppofed, that in the conftruding of a fphere the Egyptians

would borrow from the '* Helladians, or from any people

whatever: much lefs would they croud it with afterifms

relating to various events, in which they did not participate,

and with which they could not well be acquainted : for in.

thofe early days the hiftory ol Hellas was not known to the

fons of Mizraim. Many of the conflcllations are apparently

of Egyptian original ; and were defigned as emblems of

their Gods, and memorials of their rites and mythology.

The Zodiac, which Sir Ifaac Newton fuppofed to relate to

'• Diodorus fays that the Sphere was the invention of Atlas ; by which we are

to underftand the Atlantians. L, 3. p. 193.

" n^wTBS Ai-)V7rrtys av^^MTrccv aTrai'Twv s^svoeeiv rov gc/avToc, S'uialtxct fASPix

S'a.aa.yiivvi raiv c,-\^zCof « avroy' laura. J'e i^iv^inv sx tcov AXTViYN sA&yov. He-

rodot. L. 2. c. 4.

r f&)/xgTp(a? T£ ai) h^era.1 ysyavcccnv {oi AiyuTrriot). Clemens Alexand. Strom,'

L. i.p. 361.

•^ The Egyptians borrowed nothing fiom Greece. Ou /xnv ovSs (pna-co, oxca

AiyiiTrTiot Trap L/xAvi'MV iKukov w touto (ipaAAaf ra £\iovv(tov) » clKKq v.b it

vQ\Jia.iQv. Herodot. L. 2. c. 49. See alfo Diodorus Siculus. L. i. p. 62, 63.

of arts from Egypt.

3 0^2 the
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the Argonautic expedition, was an affemblage of Egyp-

tian hieroglyphics. Aries, which he refers to the golden

fleece, was a reprefentation of Amon : Taurus of Apis : Leo

of Arez, the fame as Mithras, and OUris. Virgo with the

Ipike of corn was '^ liis. They called the Zodiac the

grand alTembly, or fenate, of the twelve Gods, sv JwtJs-

KdToy.o^ici 0£Of BovXcciOi. The planets were efteemed 'Pab-

$o(po^oij li(5lors and attendants, who waited upon the chief

Deity, the Sun. Thefe, fays the Scholiaft upon "^ Apollo-

nius, were the people who firft obferved the influences of

the ftars; and diftinguiflied them by names: and from them

they came to '^ Greece.

Strabo, one of the wifeft of the Grecians, cannot be per-

fuaded but that the hiftory of the Argonautic expedition

was true : and he takes notice of many traditions concern-

ina: it in countries far remote : and traces of the heroes in

many places ; which arofefrom the temples, and cities, which

they built, and from the regions, to which they gave name.

He mentions particularly, that there ftill remained a city

called '* Aia upon the Phafis ; and the natives retained no-

'''0« jwf!' ycLP oLurw (pcLii A))jW))Tpai', S^x to €^€iv c^at^jv' at S'e liTiv' CI Se

AjctpyxTiv. Eratofthenis Afterifm. Yloc^^ivoi.

'* Ytyovivxi Ss xuTBi (prjatv ATroAAwrfos ttqo tb ttxi'tu rx aT^a (pxwvxi 3ca6'

TJjJ' T£ (puaiv ycxTxvono'xi xvTCiov li^oKHcrif xxi tx ot'ou.xrx vnvxt, Kxi rx /Jt.iv S cu-

S'tv.x "Qu^ix i^idi QaKxi-ii TT^oaiiyo^euaxv, T8i Ss Tvhxvmxs 'Px^i'ofo^o-ji. Scho-

lia ApoUon. Argon. L. 4. v. 261.

" X^ii^OV <^i XXI TTXVTX TX BVOfX.XTX TCilV 0S&)r ff AiyUTTTB SAvi^vde SS TW>

'EAAacTa. Herod. L. 2. c. 49 and 50.

TuTov S'i (©gt;9 AtyuTTTixxov) TT^MTOv xpi&fjiov Tg xxt XoyiajJiov tuoeiy, xxt

yeufjLeTpixv XXI at^-^ovofxixv. Plato in Ph^dro. v. 3. p. 274.

** 'HtS A/a S'SlXVDTXl TTi^l ^^XaiV TToXli^ XXI Ai)JT«i TTiTTiq'iVTXL CxdlXiUITXt

TVi K.O/\X'^°^i "'" ^'^' '^°'^ ^''^' '^'^'^ iTTiX'^^^oy TWOfAXj XT A. L. I. p. y^.

tions.
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tions, that iEetes once reigned in that country. He takes

notice, that there were feveral memorials both of Jafon and

Phrixus in Iberia, as well as in Colchis. '^ In Armenia^ toOy

and as far off as Media., and the imghbourtng regions^ there

are, fays Strabo, teinples JlillJlanding, called "Jafonea \ and all

along the coajl about Sinope, upon the Po7ttus Euxinus ; and

at places in the Propontis, and the Hellefpont, asfar down as

Lemfios, the like traces are to be obferved, both of the expedi-

tion undertaken by Jafon, aitd of that, which was prior, by

Phrixus. There are likewife plain vefliges of Jafon in his

retreat, as well as of the Colchians, who purfued him, in

Crete, and in Italy, and upon the coafl of the Adriatic,

'^ They are particularly to befeen about the Ceraunian moun-

tains in Epirus : and upon the weflern coafl of Italy i7i the

gulf of Pofeidoniu?n, and in the iflands of Hetruria. In all

thefe parts the Argonauts have appare?itly been. In ano-

ther place he again takes notice of the great number of

temples ereded to '' Jafon in the eaft : which were held

in high reverence by the barbarous nations. Diodorus Si-

cuius alfo mentions many tokens of the " Argonauts about

" Ka/ Ta Xoirxoviiot. TroKAtx^B ica! rrii Apjj.'cvtxi kccl tj;; Mjj/'ias, x.a:< tmv vr/^iiaio-

^copolH' auroii tottkv d'HKivioct, Kai jxm noci Trept ^ivotiTrnv, 'Kcci rnv TccuTm Trxpx"

Aiav, Jtai Till' npoTrovTi^oc, xat tov EAAxo'Trot'Toc /xe^ot ruv kxtoc rm A-iifxt'ov.

TOTTMV AeySTXL 7roi\/\oc nxfj-iioix t)?» ra Ixiovos c^pxTBtx'^, nai ths '^^i^a' t«; J^£

Ixcrovci, v.a.1 reav iiriS'iM^xvTxv KsA;^^;', fJt.s^pi t/J5 KpiiTH?, Kxi T«5 LrxAixi Kxt

ra 'AS'^ty. p. yy.

^^ ^ifKvvrat ycto rirx aiif/.?ix Kxt irepnu K.iox'Jvix oor\, iccu 'ws^t tov AS^pixv,

KCC,'. iV TM rioaili'MVlxr'i) JCoAtTW KXl TCi.'S irp3 TJJJ TwpiJ'(«; VnO^Oli Tin TOiiV Aoyi'

yuuruv TrAarns (Drnja. Ibid. p. 39.

"Ibid. p. 798.

^^ L. 4. ?• 259-

the
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the ifland iEthalia, and in the Portus Argoiis in Hetruria
;

which latter had its name from the Argo. And he fays,

manyfpeak of it as a ce?^lai?ity^ that the like meinoriah are to

be found upon the Celtic coafl '^ ajid at Gades in Iberia^ atid

i7t divers other places.

From thefe evidences fo very numerous, and collected

from parts of the world fo widely diftant, Strabo concludes

that the hiftory of Jafon mufl necefTarily be authentic. He

accordingly fpeaks of the Argo and Argonauts, and of their

perils and peregrinations, as of fadts *' univerfally allowed.

Yet I am obliged to diffent from him upon his own princi-

ples : for I think the evidence, to which he appeals, makes

intirely againfl his opinion. I muft repeat what upon a

like occafion I have more than once faid, that if fuch a

perfon as Jafon had exifted, he could never have performed

what is attributed to him. The Grecians have taken

an ancient hiflory to themfelves, to which they had no

relation : and as the real purport of it was totally hid

from them, they have by their colouring and new modelling

what they did not underfland, run themfelves into a thou-

fand abfurdities. The Argo is reprefented as the firft fhip

built ; and the heroes are faid to have been in number ac-

cording to Valerius Flaccus, fifty-one. The author of the

Kara rnv A/OaAiai' A<,u«i' Aoyua. Strabo. L. 5. p. 342, He mentions near

Pa'ftum TO Tin Hoa; h^jv tw? A^ycvKzi, laaovos l^ouixa.. L. 6. p. 386. Near

CircjEum Af.ydi viXavov S^./jlcv. Lycoph. v. 1274. See the Scholia : alfo Arif-

totle '^sci ^ocvfjix'^: axrifffxciTUv. p. 728. and Taciti Annales. L. 6. c. 34.

II Tojv Si TT^pt Tcv Ictcc-cx. o-uixCccvTUi', xcct rw Ap>w, xa.1 tbs AgyovauTai rccv

cfA'^Xoy'd/xifuv Twf 'srufcc TTccaiy x. T A. Strabo. L. I. p. 77.

Orphic
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Orpbic Argonautica makes them of the fame " number

In Apollonius Rhodius there occur but forty-four : and

in Apollodorus they amount to the fame. Thefe au-

thors give their names, and fubjoin an hiftory of each perfon :

and the higheft to which any writer makes them amount,

is ^' fifty and one. How is it poflible for fo fmall a band

of men to have atchieved, what they are fuppofed to have

performed. For to omit the fleeplefs dragon, and the bulls

breathing fire ; how could they penetrate fo far inland,

and raife fo many temples, and found fo many cities, as

the Grecians have fuppofed them to have founded ? By
what means could they arrive at the extreme parts of the

earth ; or even to the fhores of the Adriatic, or the coaft

of Hetruria ? When they landed at Colchis, they are re-

prefented fo weak in refped: to the natives, as to be

obliged to make ufe of art to obtain their purpofe. Hav-

ing by the help of the King's daughter, Medea, ftolen the

golden fleece, they immediately fet fail. But being pur-

fued by .^etes, and the Colchians, who took pofleffion of

the pafs by the Bofporus, they were forced to feek out ano-

ther paflage for their retreat. And it is worth while to

obferve the different routs, which they are by writers fup-

pofed to have taken : for their diftrefs was great ; as the

mouth of the Thracian Bofporus was pofleffed by ^etes

;

** He feems co fpeak of fifty and one.

Ivcrova KotPixiov iivat

TlivTny.cvr i^iraiaiv. Argonaut, v. 298;

Theocritus ftiles the Argo r^iay-ovroiQuyoi. Idyh 13. V. 74.

-3 Natalis Comes makes the number of the Argonauts forty -nine ; but in his

catalogue he mentions more.

and
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and their return that way precluded. The author of the

Orphic Argonautics makes them pafs up the Phafis towards

the Maeotis : and from thence upwards through the heart of

Europe to the Cronian fea, or Baltic : and fo on to the

Britidi feas, and the Atlantic ; and then by Gades, and the

Mediterranean home. Timagetus made them proceed

northward to the fame feas, but by the "^ Iller. According to

Timaeus they went upwards to the fountains of the Tanais,

through the *^ Palus M^otis : and from thence through Scy-

thia, and Sarmatia, to the Cronian feas : and from thence

by the Atlantic home. Scymnus Delius carried them by

the fame rout. Heliod, and Antimachus, condu6l them by

the fouthern ocean to ^' Libya ; and from thence over land to

the Mediterranean. Hecataeus Milefius fuppofed them to go

up the Phafis, and then by turning fouth over the great con-

tinent of Afia to get into the Indian ocean, and fo to the

'^ Nile in Egypt : from whence they came regularly home.

Valerius Flaccus copies Apollonius Rhodius, and makes

them fail up the Ifler, and by an arm of that river to the

Eridanus, and from thence to the ^* Rhone : and after that

to Libya, Crete, and other places. Pindar conduds them by

the Indian ocean.

'n.0PT(ii7 E^y^^w.

» Scholia in Apollon. L. 4. v. 259.

"5 Diodorus Sic. L. 4. p. 259. Natalis Comes. L. 6. p. 317.

»6 Scholia in Apollon. fupra.

"7 Scholia. Ibid.

'^ Ex. jTg ToQii' {''j^z'.'oio QoSjv pool' iL<Ti:rifi]7iv. Apollon. Rhod. L. 4. v. 627.

*9 Pyth. Ode 4. p. 262.

I Diodoius
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Diodorus SIculus brings them back by the fame way, as

they went out : but herein, that he may make things plau-

fible, he goes contrary to the whole tenor of hiftory. Nor

can this be brought about without running into other dif-

ficulties, equal to thofe, which he would avoid. For if the

Argonauts were not in the feas fpoken of by the authors

above; how could they leave thofe repeated memorials, upon

which Strabo builds fo much, and of which mention is

made by ^° Diodorus ? The latter writer fuppofes Hercules to

have attended his comrades throughout : which is con-

tradidory to mofl: accounts of this expedition. He more-

over tells us, that the Argonauts upon their return landed

at Troas ; where Hercules made a demand upon Lao-

medon of fome horfes, which that king had promifed him.

Upon a refufal, the Argonauts attack the Trojans, and take

their city. Here we find the crew of a little bilander in

one day perform what Agamemnon with a thoufand (hips

and fifty thoufand men could not effed in ten years. Yet

'' Hercules lived but one generation before the Trojan war:

and the event of the firft capture was fo recent, that ^^ An-

chifcs was fuppofed to have been witnefs to it : all which is

very ftrange. For how can we believe, that fuch a change

could have been brought about in fo inconfiderable a fpace,

3° L. 4. p. 259.

3' "Oi EAAi;i'?5 (faiTU' 'HpaxAfct yivei^oci yevsix Trpors^ov novT^Miaoiiv. Diodor.

L. I. p. 21. Homer gives Hercules fix fhips, when he takes Troy. 'E^ oirncui'

jYiiui- Iliad. E. V. 642.

^* Anchifes is made to fay-

Satis una fuperque

Vidimus excidia, et capts fuperavimus urbi. Vk'g. iEneid. L. 2. v. 642.'

Vol. II. 3 R either
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either in refpedl to the ftate of Troy, or the polity oF

Greece ?

• After many adventures, and long wandering in different

parts, the Argonauts are fuppofed to have returned to lol-

cus : and the whole is faid to have been performed in " four

months ; or as fome defcribe it, in ^"^ two. The Argo upon

this was confecrated to Neptune ; and a delineation of it in-

ferted among the afterifms of the heavens. But is it poffi-

ble for fifty perfons, or ten times fifty, to have performed

fuch mighty operations in this term ; or indeed at any rate

to have performed them? They are faid to have built tem-

ples, founded cities, and to have pafied over vaft continents,

and through feas unknown ; and all this in an open ^^ boat,

which they dragged over mountains, and often carried for

leagues upon their fhoulders.

If there were any truth in this hiftory, as applied by the

Grecians, there fliould be found fome confiftency in their

writers. But there is fcarce a circumftance, in which they

are agreed. Let us only obferve the contradidory accounts

given of Hercules. According to ^^ Herodotus he was left

behind at their firft fetting out. Others fay, he was left on

fhore upon the coaft of ^^ Bithynia. Demaretes and Diodorus

maintain that he went to ^^ Colchis : and Dionyfius Milefius

" Tcj' Tavrx 'ujXbuv ivTidaxDori fj.va-i TiAfiMaoiVTH. Apollodorus. L. i. p. ^^.

^'^ Toy TTciVTU'wAovv su Svai yj](Ttv ciivcrayTei. Scholia in Lycoph. V. 175.

" Tiie Argo was ftiled Apycodv crzci(poi by Diodorus ; and the Scholiaft upon

Pindar: alfo by Euripides. It is alfo called Apycucu cckcctov. Orphic Argo-

oaut. V. 1261. and V. 489. Txpvi I6wtw^ a.K<x.roiQ.

'* Herodotus. L. 7. c. 193.
'' ApoUonius Rhodius. L. i. v. 12S5. Theocrit. Idyll. 13.

'2 Apollodorus. L ,j. p. 45. Diodorus. L. 4. p. 251.

I made
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made him the captain in the " expedition. In refpecb to the

firfl fetting out of the Argo, mod make it pafs northward

to Lemnos and the Hellefpont : but *° Herodotus fays, that

Jafon lailed firft towards Delphi, and was carried to the

Syrtic fea of Libya ; and then purfued his voyage to the

Euxine. The £era of the expedition cannot be fettled witli-

out running into many difficulties, from the genealogy and

ages of the perfons fpoken of. Some make the event

^' ijinety years, fome ** feventy-nine, others only forty years

before the sera of Troy. The point, in which moft feeni to

be agreed, is, that the expedition was to Colchis : yet even

this has been controverted. We find by Strabo, that *' Scep-

fius maintained, that ^etes lived far in the eaft upon the

ocean, and that here was the country, to which Jafon was

fent by Pelias. And for proof of this he appealed to Mini-

nermus, whofe authority Strabo does not like : yet it feems

to be upon a par with that of other poets ; and all thefe

traditions came originally from poets. Mimnennus men-

tions, that the rout of Jafon was tov/ards the eaff, and to

the coafl; of the ocean : and he fpeaks of the city of i^letes

as lying in a region, where was the chamber of the Sun, and

the dawn of day, at the extremities of the eaflern world.

39 ApoUodoriis. L. i. p. 45.
'° Herodotus. L. 4. c. 179. Ttto/^^xCsiv a.viu.'^v Soc^iiy, 'cai aTroftfiiip yrpoi rw

Ai€vvv. jc T A.

*' Eufeb. Chron. Verfio Lat. p. 93.

+== Thrafyllus apud Clement. Alexand. Strom. L. i. p. 401.

Petavius 79 years. Rationarii Temp. Pars fecund^, p. 109.

5 X^-i-flOi li ev TO) MKiXVtf TTOiiiacti THV OfKYiaiV Tra A»!Tif, Trpoi Tan CCiat.TO-'

?^aii ixroi TTifJi^^wcci (p-itcriv uVo ts CgAis tov loc^ova. Strabo. L. i. p. 80.

Er sTg T&j ojy.Sai-u Tor -c:*!:' Ai«TB -ssrAot;;' gTrAarxer. Strabo, L. I. p. 'J'J.

3^2 AiYfTM
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'^*
AlYiTOiQ TCOKiV^ TO^l T OCKBOg HsAiO/O

AKTivsg ^^ytrsw KSiarcci sv ^aAajW-w

QKsava ttol^cl ^s/As?', Iv ookbto Qziog Iioirwy.

How can we after this truft to writers upon this fubje6t, who

boaft of a great exploit being performed, but know not whe-

ther it was at Colchis, or the Ganges. They could not tell

fatisfadlorily who built the Argo. Some fuppofed it to have

been made by Argus : others by Minerva. '^^ Poilis of Mag-

nelia mentioned Glaucus, as the architeft : by Ptolemy

Hephgeftion he is faid to have been '^^ Hercules. They were

equally uncertain about the place, where it was built. Some

faid, that it was at Pagafs ; others at Magnefia ; others

acrain at Argos. *^ Ey A^ysi BVOLVKYiyYi^Ti, u>; (pTi(nv 'Hyjitray-

^cog XciKcifJiiviog. In (hort the whole detail is filled with

inconfiftences : and this muft ever be the cafe, when a peo-

ple adopt a hiftory, which they do not underftand, and to

which they have no pretenfions.

I have taken notice, that the mythology, as well as the

rites of Greece, was borrowed from Egypt : and that it was

founded upon ancient hiftories, which had been tranfmitted

in hieroglyphical reprefentations. Thefe by length of time

became obfcure ; and the fign was taken for the reality,

and accordingly explained. Hence arofe the fable about

the bull of Europa, the fifli of Venus, and Atargatis, the

horfe of Neptune, the ram of Helie, and the like. In all

.

'•^ Strabo. L. i. p. 80.

•*' Athenasus, L. 7. c. 12. p. 296.
*' Apud Photium. p. 475.

1' Scholia in Lycoph. V. 883.

thefe
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thefe is the fame hiftory under a different allegory, and em-
blem. 1 have moreover taken notice of the wanderings of

Rhea, of Ifis, of Aftarte, of lona : and laftly of Damater

:

in which fables is figured the feparation of mankind by their

families, and their journeying to their places of allotment.

At the fame time the difperfion of one particular race of

men, and their flight over the face of the earth, is princi-

pally defcribed. Of this family were the perfons, who pre-

ferved the chief memorials of the ark in the Gentile world*

They looked upon it as the nurfe of Dionufus, and repre-

fented it under different emblems. They called it Deme-
ter, Pyrrha, Selene, Meen, Argo, Argus, Areas, and Archa^

ius (A^^a/o?), And although the laft term, as the hiftory

is of the higheft antiquity, might be applicable to any part

of it in the common acceptation
;

yet it will be found to

be induftrioufly introduced, and to have a more imme-

diate "^^ reference. That it was ufed for a title is plain from

Stephanus Byzantinus, when he mentions the city Archa

near mount Libanus. A^'^y], TToKig ^oivizrig' to s^pikqv A^-

YJiiog. Upon one of the plates backwards is a reprefenta-

tion from Paruta of the Sicilian Tauro-Men with an in-

fcription -^'^AA APKAI02, Al Arkaios. This is remark-

able ; for it fignifies literally Deus Arkitis : and the term

A^yvjog above is of the fame purport, an Archite, The

' It is found continually annexed to the hiftory of Pyrrha, Pelias, Aimonia,

and the concomitant circumftances of the Ark, and Deluge, fi^u^/oj, aQ^ycx-irA

Cacr/Afus ©«€'&;»'.. ^Oii Ctyvyoi u:oi v\v Ylcaii^Mvoi. Schol. in Lycoph. v. 1206,--

TIud'^u, a^'^a.ia a.Xo'^oi, lo-iS aL^-^aia,. Ai[jloci'i« ccp^aix.

Kat/xAios 'J Ap'yoi'avTiii) cctto'} ovoi Apyccfd ra n:(TetS'ijyoit Schol. in- Apollon.

L. I. V. 137.

" Paruts Sicilia. P. 104.

Grecian s«.
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Grecians, as I have faid, by taking the ftory of the Argo

to themfelves, have plunged into numberlefs difficulties.

What can be more ridiculous than to fee the firft conflrucied

fhip purfued by a navy, which was prior to it ? But wc

are told, to palliate this abfurdity, that the Argo was the

firft long ^° fhip. If we were to allow this interpretation,

it would run us into another difficulty : for Danaus, many

generations before, was faid to have come to ^' Argos in a

long fhip : and Minos had a fleet of long fliips, with which,

he held the fovereignty of the feas. Of what did the fleet

of JEttes conflft, with which he purfued the Argonauts,

but of long fliips : othervvife how could he have been fup-

pofed to have got before them at the Bofporus, or over-

taken them in the Ifter ? Diodorus indeed omits this part

of the hiflory, as he does many other of the principal

circumftances, in order to render the whole more conflflent.

But at this rate we may make any thing of any thing. We
fliould form a refolution, Vv'hcn we are to relate an an-

cient hiftory, to give it fairly, as it is tranfmitted to us ; and

not try to adapt it to our own notions, and alter it without

authority.

In the account of the Argo we have undeniably the

hiftory of a facred fliip, the firfl: which was ever con-

ftru£led. This truth the beft writers among the Grecians

confefs ; though the merit of the performance they would

fain take to themfelves. Yet after all their prejudices they

'" Longa nave Jafonem primum navigafle Philoftephanus Auflor efl. PJin.

L. 7. c. 56. Herodotus mentions the Argonauts xcnaTr^cco-avTa; jjuxxon vm a

Aixv. L. I.e. 2.

r /lavaov TTPonov Qj.a.y.fc:v raw) y.xro!.7Xiuix.crai. Scholia in Apollon. L, i. v. 4.

continually
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continually betray the truth, and {Lew, that the hiftory was

derived to them from Egypt. Accordingly Eratofthenes

tells us, ^^ that the ajlerifm of the Argo in the heaveiis was

there placed by cHvme wifdoju : for the Argo was the jirjl

Jhip that was ever built : koli v.^'^^^bv stsztqvyi^yi, it was more-

over built in the moft early ii?nes^ or at the very beginning ;

aTid was an oracular vejfel. It was the Jirft JJjip that

ventu?*ed upon the feas^ ivhich before had never been

pajfed : and it was placed in the heavens as a ftg7i^ aiid

emblem for thofe^ who were to cctne after. Conformably to

this Plutarch informs us, ^^ that the conflellation^ which

the Greeks called the ArgOy zvas a reprefentation of the

facredJJjtp of OJiris : and that it was out of reverence placed

in the heavens. I have fpoken at large both of Ofiris, and his

facred fhip : and we know to what it alludes, and that it

was eileemed the firfi: fliip ^^ conftruded. It was no other

than the Ark, calkd by the Greeks Argus, and Areas, and

reprefented above as 'n-XoioP^ o a^'^ridsv erByn:ovY^^Y\. Hence

the Grecians, though fome few would reprefent the Argo

as only the firft long fhip ; yet in general fpeak of it, as

the firfl fhip which was framed. And although their

account of it is attended with numberlefs inconfiften-

ces, yet they religioufly abide by the truth. Eratofthenes

" A^Qw— auT/jcTia T)5i' A6«)'ay iv tch aq'^cii eia;ix^'>' HPriTH ^/ao avrn va.vi

xa.TiuKiva.Q%y xai af^n^sv enyrovii^y)' (pcoineaa-cc Se ysvofxsvn tt^wtj? to TrsAa^os

S'liiXs aQxTcv ov' iV vi roi; eTnyfyiotxsi'on is-xpa.S'iiyixx aa.(pec[-spov> Eratoltnenes

in x.a.ia.c^efiGfji.a Apyoj. 35.

"To 7rAc;oi', jtaAao-ic 'EXXwei Aoyco, rrii Qaifii'oi vici)i eiS'MAoy S'vti t(/x.ji Kct-

'in-ipiTfj.ivov. Ifis et Ofiris. V. i. p. 359.

' KaTJiT-g^io-O)) Js avTA S'lx t,iv A9/;j'a;', on TTfWTU vxvi (Sit^^n -urxp avrn?.

Theon in Araturn de Argo nave.

above^

,
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above, to prevent all mifinterpretation, explains his meaning

by faying, ^The Argo was thejirji Jhip that divided the waters

of thefea, which before had never been penetrated : " n^6i;TJ5

'KzKv.yoq ^isiXSj OL^OLTOV ov. Hence alfo Catullus keeps to

this ancient tradition, though he is guilty of great inconfift-

ency in fpeaking of {hips, which were ftill prior. He fays

of the Argo,

^^ Ilia rudem curfu prima imbuit Amphitriten.

Commentators have endeavoured to explain away the mean-

ing of this pafTage : and have gone fo far as to alter the

terms prima imbuit to prora imbuit, that the author may not

contradi6l himfclf. But they fpoil the rythm, and render

the pafTage fcarce fenfe. And after all, the fame difficulty

occurs repeatedly in other writers. There was certainly a

conftant tradition that the Argo was the firft fhipj and that

it was originally framed by divine wifdom. The author of

the Orphic Argonautics reprefents it in this light; and fays,

that Juno gave a commifiion to Minerva to build it out of

her regard to Jafbn.
^^ Kon ^a KxKs(r(rcifJLBvr] STTsrsXXsro T^iToysvsiri,

Ka/ Of ^•/lyij/s'^v IIPOTON rB'^vri(rccTo vria,

'H KOLi vt:' siKoLTivoig s^ST^oig dXi^JLv^sa ^sp&ri

TIPIITH VTrs^sTTs^n^e, r^i^ag r riwrtrs ^oLAv,(r<rrig,

55 Afterifm 35.

" Epkhalam. Pelei et Thetidos. V. 1 1.

57 Orphic Argonaucica. V. 66. This writer a£bs with the fame Inconfiilency

as Catullus: for after having reprefenced the Argo as the firft Ihip, he iDen-

tions the Pheacians, as a people prior to it, and very expert in navigation.

'IS'^ieiSipscrivi, xui u^.fwAa.yToto Trp'^.n-. V. 1292. He alfo fpeaks ofNmaiv
/x.7rStpe(TtcinCi,iotpoi Aci^os A(!;Tao. V. 1298.

The
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The like is faid by Theon upon Aratus, ^^
Kolt^s's^ic^y] h

avTYi J/a TYiv AQi]vctVj on Tr^mrj vccvg s^Bi'^^ri ttoc^ ocvrrig.

It was placed in the heavens by Minerva, as a memorial,

that the jirfi Jhip was devifed by her. All the Latin Poets

have clofely copied this tradition. Lucan fpeaks of naviga-

tion commencing from the asra of the Argo.

^' Inde laceflitum primum mare, cum rudis Argo

Mifcuit ignotas temerato littore gentes.

This, according to Manilius, was the reafon of its being in-

ferted in the fphere.

^°
\\\ Coelum fubduda, marl quod prima cucurrit.

All the other *' poets are uniformly of this opinion ; and they

fpeak the fenfe of the beft mythologifts, who preceded.

58 Theon in Aratum.

The Argo is termed e^yov A^nyaiw Itmvi^o^. Apollonius. L. i. v. 551. The

fame is to be found in Apollodorus. lidxiivoi (A^yoi) A^m'ca Iwo^iixevm tth-

TrKovropov ya.vy xocTio-xivxui., 7m' wsoaxyociuvsia'av airo t^ xa.Tc.ay.iva.aoLVTOi

Aoyw. L. I. p. 42.

"Lucan. Pharfal. L. 3. v, 193.

*° IManilii Aftron. L. i. v. 403.
*' Prima Deum magr.is canimus freta pervia nautis,

Fatidicamque ratcm. Valerius Flaccus. L. i. v. i.

Hasc fuit ignoti prima carina maris. Martial. L. 7. Epig. 19.

.liquor Jafonio puifatum remige primum. Ovid, dc Ponto. L. 3.

Epift. 1. V. I.

Primjeque ratis rnolitor Jafon. Ovid. Metam. L. 8. v. 302.

Per non tentatas prima cucurrit aquas. Ovid. Trift. L. 3. Eleg. 9. v. 8,

Prima malas docuit mirantibus squora ventis

Pcliaco pinus vertice crefa vias, Ovid. Amorum. L. 2. Eleg. 11. v. i.

Vellera cum Minys nitido radiantia villo

Per mare non notum prima petiere carina. Metamorph. L. 6. v. 721.

Prima fretum fcandens Pagafco littore pinus

Terrenura ignotas hominem projecit in undas. Lucan. L. 6. v. 400. Sec

alio Scholia upon Euripides. Medea, v. i.

Vol. II. 3 S Hyginus,
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Flyginus, who made it his fole piirpofe to colled the various

traditions of the mythic ages, concludes his account of the

Argo in thefe words :
'^^ Haec effc navis Argo, quam Minerva

in fideralem circulum retulit ob hoc, quod ab fe eflet asdi-

ficata, ac primum in pelagus dedu6la.

From hence, I think, it is plain, that the hiftory of the

Argo related to an ancient event, which the Egyptians com-

memorated with great reverence. The delineation in the

fphere was intended as a lafting memorial of a wonderful

deliverance : on which account one of the brightefl: ftars in

the fouthern hemifphere is reprefented upon the rudder of

the fhip. The ftar by the Egyptians was called Canobus

;

Vv'hich was one of the titles of their chief Deity ; who under

this denomination was looked upon as the particular God of

mariners. There was a city of this name upon the moft wef-

tern branch of the Nile, much frequented by ^^ failors : and

there was alfo a temple called by Stephanus, 'h^QV Tlorrei^ojvog-

Kccm^Hy the teiJiph of Canobus NepttmiuSi the great God of

mariners. Over againft it was a fmall idand named Argaeus.

*'^ £?< Js 'K^oq Tw Kaywfw [XiHi^OL vti<tq<; A^yocm. Argaius,

Archaius, and Argoiis, all relate to the fame hiftory. The

temple at Canobus feems to have been a ftately edifice; and

to have had a facred inclofure, as we may infer from Diony-

fius.

"Hyginus. Fab. 14. p 55.
*'" MaAi^cc fAivTot Tw Karw^/Jtw ij-o/viaTi i^poovTO UJi S[A.TopiM. Strabo. L. 17.

P- II53-

'^ Stcph. Byzant.
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** Kai TSfJLsm Trs^iTrvg-ov Kiiv}ikoLioio Kolvw^h.

The ftar of this Deity was put upon the rudder of the Argo,

to fhew,- that Providence was its guide. It is mentioned by

Vitruvius ; who calls it Canopus, and fays, that it was too

low to be feen in Italy. " Stella Canopi, qu^e his regionibus

eft ignota. It was alfo fcarce high enough to be feen in

any part of Greece. Eudoxus is faid to have juft difcerned

it from an eminence near ^^ Cnidus. But there is fcarce a

place in Europe of a latitude fo far fouth as
'^^ Cnidus : in

all the celebrated places in Greece it was utterly invi/ible.

This alone would prove, that the fphere could not be the

work of a Grecian ; and that this afterifm could have no
relation to that country. The ftar Canobus, as I have

fhewn, was denominated from an Egyptian Deity; and

placed in the fphere with a particular defign, and attended

with' a very interefling hiftory : but both the ftar itfelf, and

the hiftory, to which it related, was in great meafure a fe-

cret to the Greeks. Not a word is faid of it in their an-

cient accounts of the '^5 Areo.
to

«<f >i^ Kai'oCin ovcu-ix^irai. Proclus de Sphsera.

6'5 Vitruvius. L. 9. c. 7,

'7 Strabo. L. 2. p. ibo. lioLiM^ci a.q.a.i'r,i fj.ii' roii iv Ti.-'.EAAaJ'/j'.w xAiij^uti,

Scholia Dionyf. v. 10.

'^ It could Icarcely be feen at Rhodes, which was nearly the fame latitude as

Cnidus. OvT.i f^n {6 KuvuCof) sv Po/w /y.oA/s bscocnroi eq^ti'., s TravreAw; «©'

D4'"Ai'v To-rroji- cpxToi. Proclus dc Sphsrl Sec Scholia in Dionyf. Tripi-Dy,)?,, v. 1 1.

«9 Canopus, and Canobus, was the fame as the God Eforus, or Aforus, who
was worQiipcd in Palefline and Syria; and was fuppofed to have been the

founder of Canhsge. He is reprefented by Hcfychius, as the pilot of the

Argo. A(^cff:':,o KhQii^vram rm Ac;j,bc. Artemis was ftiled Iceepa.. Paufan. L. 2.

p. 240. and 274. Aforus, and Azorus, was the fame as the Hazor of the

Scriptures.

3 S 2 The
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The caufe of all the miftakes in this curious piece of my-

thology arofe from hence. The Arkites, who came into

Greece, fettled in many parts, but efpecially in Argolis and

Theffalia ; where they introduced their rites, and worfhip.

In the former of thefe regions they were commemorated

imder a notion of the arrival of Da-Naus, or Danaus. It is

fuppofed to have been a perfon, who fled from his brother

^gyptus, and came over in a facred fliip given him by Mi-

nerva. This fhip, like the Argo, is faid to have been the

firft fhip conftruded : and he was afTifted in the building of

it by the fame Deity, Divine wifdom. ^° 'TTto^B^Bve]; Adrti/ag

avTo) (^Acci/oLog) voivv tt^wto? KCir£iT}isvci(rs. Both hiftories re-

late to the fame event. Danaus upon his arrival built a tem-

ple called Argus, to lona, or Juno ; of which he made

his daughters priedefles. The people of the place had

an obfcure tradition of a deluge, in which moft perifhed

;

fome few only efcaping. The principal of thefe was ^' Deu-

calion, who took refuge in the Acropolis, or temple. Thofc

who fettled in ThclTiily, carried with them the fame memo-
rials concerning ^* Deucalion, and his deliverance ; which

they appropriated to their own country. They muft have

had traditions of this great event ftrongly impreffed upon

their minds ; as every place, to which they gave name, had

fome reference to that hiftory. In procefs of time thefe

''* ApoUodoius. L. 2. p. 6^. See alfo Scholia in Apollon. Argonaut.

L r. V. 4.

'' Natalis Comes. L. 8. c. 17. p. 466.

7» Scrabo. L. g. p. 660 and 677.

'Oi ccTTo Aiix-x?\icoi'ji TO yivoie^(pvTii i^x.7:?^'.uov Qi>j(j-cx.Kixi. Schol. in Apol-

lon. L. 4. V. 266.

"impreflioris
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impreiTions grew more and more faint; and their emble-

matical worfliip became very obfcure, and unintelligible.

Hence they at laft contined the hiftory of this event to their

own country : and the Argo was fuppofed to have been

built, where it was originally enfhrined. As it was reve-

renced under the lymbol of the Moon, called Man, and

Mon ; the people from this circumftance named their coun-

try Ai-Mona, in aftertimes rendered Aimonia. And we

are informed by the Scholiaft upon " ApoUonius, that it

had of old many other names ; fuch as Pyrrhodia, v^hich it

received in memory of Pyrrha the wife of ^* Deucalion..

The hifiory given ot the region, by the ancient poet Rhia-

nus, is very curious, and foews plainly the original of this

Arkite colony.

^^
Iliippai/ J»i TTOTs Tt\V ys. TraKoLioTS^Qi KOLXsstrfCou

IJvppag Asi'Ka.7\imo'; oltt' APXAIAS CLKoy^oiO^,

^ 'Ai^qvit;j J'' B^oLvrig (Kb 'A/jCzoj/o^, oy pa nsAairyo^

FsivoLTo (ps^rs^ov viov, 0. $'oLV TSKB @s(T(raKoii 'hi^m.

TaJ" CLTto &s.(T(roL7\iTtV T^v.oi KOLrssprjixi'^ano,

In this country were the cities Arne, Lariffa, Argos, Theba,,

and Magneiia ; all denominated from the fame worfhip^

^3 Strabo. L. 9. p. 677. Schol. ApoHonii. L. 3. v. 10S7.

.

""* She was the wife of chat Deucalion,

0> TTPMTOS TTOlilOS TToAs;?, Kai S^eifjLCLTO I'Wi

AG«!aTo;s, TTCcoTss Se y.di arSpuTrcoi' '^ccTiAiUct'.

Apollonius Rhod. L. 3. v. 1087.
*" Scholia Apollon. fjpra.

'^ The country 'A.-uona is in like manner filled At^^xicc by CallimE,ehu?jf,

in fpeaking of the Argonauts.

'Hrues a-n-' Arnrao KXTAIOT
A'jOif a APXAIAN i-jrhiov "A.^ij'jccr. See Strabo.. L. 1. p. y3»'

6.. Here:
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Here was '^ TlrjXici^m axpoVj the promontory of the Doves

;

and the Tea port lolcus, of the fame purport as Argos and

Theba. It was one of the moft ancient cities of Theflaly, in

which the Argo was fuppofed to have been laid up : and

the name fhews the true hiftory of the place. It was de-

nominated from the Ark, ftiled 'O7\.K0(jg ; which was one of

the Grecian names for a large ark or float. lolcus was

originally expreffed laolcus, which is a variation of Aia-

Okas, the place of the Ark. Medea in Apollonius makes

ufe of the true name, wKen flie Ipeaks o^ being wafted to

Greece.

H oLVTrjV [JLS rcc^sicci vtts^ Tronoio cps^oisv

Pagafe in the feminine is the fame as Pegafus : and received

its name from a well known emblem, the horfe of Pofei-

don ; by which we are to underftand an ark, or fliip.

ScfjvcK. 'Itttfiqv KaXsfJLSv. Ka,i qv syzi, Koyov stti yy]g tiTTrogy tov

avrov sv ^ixKct(r(ryi vcojg. By ho?~fes^ fays Artemidorus, the poets

fnean JJjtps \ and hence it is^ that Pofeidon is Jiikd Hippius.

For there is aflriEl analogy between the poetical horfe on land^

and a real fliip in the Jea. Hence it came, that Pegafus

was efteemcd the horfe oi Pofeidon, and often termed

XKU(piog ; a name, which relates to a ^° lliip, and fhews the

'^ AuTiitx ci' iisor,) -tccAuA^iios cace. risAoca-ycov

AvSTo, n>iA(«/«$ /g Ttr<xPi'^;iu€i'^oi' eo:Ti'a<. Apollon. L. I. V. 580.

'* Apollon. Rhod. L. 3. v. iiio. Homer alio ftiles it Evv^opoi iacAxoi.

OdyfT. A. V. 255.

79 Artemidorus. L. i. c. 58.

*° Oro/xx rv TO 7r?.oi-i l'h')xaii. PalcCphatus.

purport
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purport of the emblem. The ark, we know, was preferved

by divine providence from the fea, which would have over-

whelmed it : and as it was often reprefented under this fymbol

of a horfe, it gave rife to the fable of the two chief Deities

contending about horfes.

X£vg yYi/3^s,w.£T)]^, z<^'. TToniog Ewo(nya.iQg.

It was upon this account that the cities named Argos, had:

the title of 'iTTTfioi Kcci 'l;r?ro/3oTo;, Hippii and Hippobotcs.

I have mentioned that the Arkite worfhip was introduced

into Italy by people fliled Arcades, and Argaji : and here

was an ^' Argos Hippium in the region of Daunia. I ima-

gine, that none of thefe appellations related to the animal,

an horfe ; but to an emblem, under which in thofe places

the ark was *^ reverenced, Daunia itfelf is a compound of

Da-Ionia, and {ignifies the land o^ the Dove. In Thef-

faly every place feems to have had a reference to this hiftory^

Two of the chief mountains were Pelion, and OfTa ; one of

*o Orph. Argonaut. V. 1275.

*' Ta TTfpi Zlaui/y? xai to Acya to 'l-TTTrt^v. Strabo. L. 5. p. 329. See alfo

Ij. 8. p. 568. A/:')/j? — laiToi', >; iTTTricr, h'ItttcSotoi'.

8' There is no fatisfaftory hiftory, that any of thefe places were really famous,

for horfes : and though the poet fays Aptum dicet equis Argos ; yet I have reafon

to think, tJiat the notion arofe from a miftake in terms. I imagine, that the

term iT7r;C;T:s was originally differently exprefled ; and that it fignified, Hippo-

Bat, or the temple of the A:k. It was fometimes reprefented by a Cetus ;

and Nonnus under the character of Perfeus defcribes fomc Perezites, who fettled

in Daunia, founding a temple under this emblem,

Ylj/.vxAu^cto TicLo ia-miticv %K iJLa. ytm

K>!T05 oAor, 'vufp^jj.i-^f.zv o?^ov jTiTouc-a.To riipaivs. Nonni Dionyf. L. 47,

,

p. 1232. Hence we may fee that there is a ccrrefpondcnce in all-thde hiflories.

which-
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which iignifies the mountain of the Dove, and the other of*

the ^' Oracle. Near Pagafa3 and laolcus was a promontory-

named Pyrrha; and near it two ifiands, named the iilands

of ^"^ Pyrrha and DeiicaHon. Thefe circumftances contain

no internal evidence of the Grecian Argonautic hiftory ; but

afford wotiderful evidence of the Arkites, and their rites,

which were introduced in all thefe places. The Grecians

took the hiftory to themfelves ; and in confequence of this

affumption, wherever they heard, that any people under the

title of Arcades or Argsei fettled, tiiey fuppofed that their

Argo had been. Hence they made it pafs not only through

the moft diftant feas, but over hills, and mountains, and

through the midft of both Europe and Alia : there being

no difficulty, that could flop it. They fent their heroes to

Colchis, merely becaufe fome of their family had fettled

there. They made them vilit Troas and Phrygia, where

was both a city Theba, and Lariila, {imilar to thole in their

own country. Some Arcades had fettled here ; who were

fuppofed to have been led by Dardanus, the brother of

Jafion. Virgil, I know not why, would make him come

from Italy : but "^ Dionyfius Halicarnaffenfis, a better my-

thologift, flilcshim Areas ; by which we are to underftahd an

Arkite : and fays, that after a deluge he came with his ne-

phew Corybas from Arcadia to Samothrace j and from

*3 Oo-<7a, f^sioi xAnSajy, xcu ?-«/x)). Scholia in Iliad. L. v. 93.

he rif oaacc,

Us rii ayyiXoi opm. Apollcn. Argon. L. 3. v, mo.
^^'TTrep a.vrot)v Se ai QvScct, €ira. ax.px HuppoLy xxi Sua vitaif'ix 7rA«0"«i', uf

TO fJiiv Ylv'fpx ro Si ^evKaAicoy xa.Xin'O.i. Strabo. L, 9. 66^,.

«5L, I. p. 48.

thence
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thence to Plirygia. There were innumerable colonies of

Arkites, who went abroad, and made various fettlements

:

but the Grecians have afcribed the whole to the Arcades,

Argsei, and Argonauts of their own country. Yet after all

their prejudices they afford many curious traditions ; fo

that from the collateral hiftory we may always perceive v/ho

thefe Argives and Argonauts were. Hermione, one of the

moft ancient cities in Greece, was faid to have been built

by Argives. The true name was Herm-Ione, a compound

of two Egyptian titles ; and by them was denoted a city

facred to the Arkite Dove. Samos was particularly dedi-

cated to Juno ; and we are told, that fome Argonauts came

hither, and brought the image of the Goddefs from ^'^ Argos:

for the reception of which they built the chief temple in the

ifland. But upon inquiry we fhall find, that thefe Argonauts

were no other than the ancient Macarians. The Grecians de-

scribe them in the fingular by the name of Macareus

;

whom they fuppofe to have come to ^^ Samos, Lefbos, and

other Afiatic iflands after the deluge ; and to have raifed

temples to the Gods ; and renewed the religious rites,

which had been omitted, while thofe iflands lay ^^ defolate.

There was a remarkable mountain in Samos, named ^' Cer-

cetus ; undoubtedly from fome building facred to the Ce-

tus, the fame as Atargatus, and Dagon. Tarfus, a city of

'^ E(0"/)', ci iS'^uaaT'^a.i q^accrt THi iv t)1 A^yoi TrAsorraj, ccTrayia^xi Ss ccvrHi re

scycc/'.ua. i% Aoyw. Paufanias. L. 7. p. 530.

s? Diodorus Sic. L. 5. p. 347. Tw a-v^tTe^ccv t&jc vncjuv S'la roy kutcckAut-

fji.ov fJiiyxXcci xxi JSii'as xccToccr^eiv ce.7u^ia'=.

** Alcc roci iTOfj.^.^ix'i i(p^oi^fJiivc>3V Toip icocpTreoi'. Ibid.

S9 Strabo. L. 10. p. 747. Evio^ov d's xou to iv uvtv o^oi Kepxneui'

Dercetus is called Cercetus by Ampeliiis, c. 9. See Hyginus notes, p. 343.
Vol. II. 3 T the
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the highefl: antiquity, was founded by the firfl: lonim in

Syria. This too was faid to have been built by people

from '^° Argos. The city Gaza in Paleftine was named

both lona, and Minoa : the latter of which names it was

faid to have received from '' Ion of Argos. I have taken

particular notice of the city Ciboti.s in Lydia ; which was

apparently denominated from the Ark, and retained many

memorials of the Deluge. This was faid to have been

built by one of the daughters of '^ Danaus ; confequently by

the people of Argos. If we look into the hiftory of '^ Danae,

and her fon Perfeus, the like circumftances will be ob-

fervable. After they had been expofed in an ark, they are

faid to have come to Argos. From thence they paffed into

Italy ; where fome of their company fettled upon the Por-

tus Lunus, and Portus Argoiis : others founded the cities

Larina, Ardea, and Argos Hippium in Daunia. All which

was fuppofed to have been performed by Argonauts and

Argives. Even ^^ Memphis in Egypt is fuppofed to have

had the fame origin. This too, if we may believe the Gre-

cians, was built by Argives. But by this was certainly meant

Arkites : for Argos itfelf in the Peloponnefus could not have

fupplied perfons to have effeded, what was fuppofed to

'° Ta^iTos, f<^( d" a.iroiy.oiAoyiio3v. Steph. Byzant.

'' E)cA'/;G/) is y^oLi Icon ey. tw la;. Steph. Byzant.

'* Strabo. L. 12. p. 868. Lindus, Jalyfus, and Camirus, in Rhodes, were faid

to have been named from fome of the daughters of Danaus. Strabo. L. 14.

p. 966. The temple at Lindus Aarai-f coc iS'^u[/,x. Ibid, p. 967.

" Ou AaraMv ?va.^sp ontov OAv/xTnoy, uyooTroPB Si

Aa.p^ oi-x-oi svSov S'daa. A(cs rai/TjAAaro vufA(p>i

MefJLpofJier/i. Nonnus. L. 25. p. 648. v. 12,

*^ Eufcb. Chron. p. 27. 29.

have
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have been done. There were fome lonim, who fettled

upon the Orontes; where they built the city lona, called

afterwards Antiochea. Thefe alfo were termed Argives by

the Greeks, and were fuppofed to have come from Argos.

Cedrenus accordingly ftiles them " rag oltt A^ysg ImiTCcgy

the lonitce from Argos. It is alfo faid by another writer,

'" that Perfeus being informed that there were lonits in Syria,

who were by nation Argives, made them a vilit, and built

for them a temple. He did the lame in Perils ; and in

both regions inftituted Puratheia : and the name, which he

gave to each of thefe edifices, was the temple of the ever-

lafting fire. Thefe temples however were not built by

Perfeus ; but erected to his honour. For I have fl:sewn, that

Perfeus was a Deity, the fame as Helius, and Ofiris; and

he was worfhiped in thefe places by the lonim, who were

Arkites. The accounts therefore, which have been given

above, may be all admitted as true, if inftead of Perfeus we
fubfiitute Perefians, and Perezzites ; and inftead of natives of

Argos we read Argoi, and Arkitze, or as it is fometimes ren-

dered, '^ Archits. People of thefe denominations did fettle in

Palefline ; and occupied a great part of Syria. From

thence they came to Greece and Italy : though the Gre-

" P. 22. EiTa ii TO 'XiK-TTiov opo; ?AGw!' e-jcg t85 oltt Aoydi IQ.N1TA^.

Acyaoi, onitei izAnQyiaav ttccccctsu cc'jt^h ^pou Icovnact-STt fuv. Chron. Paf-

cbale. p. 42.

'' 'O Yiepcriv;^—pix^aiv &t< er t)i 1,v^ia. SioiyHaLv iy, I's APFOTS filNITAI,

i^?~.(}sy iiri iw '^vctccv.—'O S'i uvroi Flipaevs SiCTiae rott lajTroAiraii (It Ihould be

Ioi'0 7rcA/Ta<0 licov, x t A. Chron. Pafch. p. 40.

'" So the title was exprefled in Syria. The Goddefs upon mount Libanus

W.1S ftiled Venus Architis. Macrob, Sat. L.i. c, 21.

3 T 2 cians
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cians have revcrfed the hlftory ; and would perfu:"ide us,,.

that they proceeded from Flellas, and more particularly from

^^ Argos. The ultimate, to which we can apply, is Egypt.

To this country we muft look up for the original of this

much miflaken people, the lonim, Arkitse, and Argonauts.

Here was the mod ancient city Theba : and from hence

we may obtain the beft accounts of thefe Colonies, which

were diffufed fo widely. Apollonius Rhodius mentions,

that the various peregrinations of the Argonauts were ap-

pointed by an oracle : and fays, that it came from Theba in

Egypt.

This was the city, where the Arkite rites in '°'^ Egypt v.'cre

firft inftituted ; and irom which all other cities called Theba

feem to have had their name. It flood high upon the Nile

:

and if any body fhould aik, whence it was fo denominated,

Nonnus can give a precife and determinate anfwer.

0HBH2 APXEEONOIO ^so^w^jlo; STtKero Qr^r]^

'' Even among the Grecians the term Argivus was not of old confined to

Avgos. Aoy^ioi^ 6i 'L'AAjji'ii?. All the Grecians, fays Hefychitis, are Argivi.

Hence we may perceive, that though it was fometimes limited to one diltnc't,

yet it was orir^inally taken in a greater latitude, hcyn'rn Se m 'EAAnvui 01 -ru-

Aaioi TTo-i'Ta? oy.a.Kuii Tr^oanyo^euov. Plutarch. Qiisft. Romance, p. 272. h is

ufed continually in this acceptation by Homer.
'^' L. 4. V. 260.

"• 1 fay in Egypt : for thefe rites came originally from Chaldea, being intro-

duced by the Cuthite Sliepherds.

• Dionyf L. 41. p. 1068.

The
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The purport of which, I think, is plainly, that Tljeha upon

the mojifonthem part of the Nile^ in the remotejl region of

Egypt^ was built ^ and namedy after the ark, which was the

true and original Theba.

The chief title, by which the Argonauts were diftin-

guifhed, was that of Minya; : the origin- ot which appella-

tion has been matter of debate among moft writers upon

this fubjed:. The moft general account is, that there was.

a perfon named Minyas, a king of Orchomenos in Theffaly t

from whofe daughters the Argonauts were in great meafure

defcended,

* Tag fjLSP Aci^nccg Mivvotg TkS^ivcusTctonsg

KikXyitkov ^olKol TiCJLVTOLgy STTsi MmoLO ©vyoiT^ocu-

EfJLfzsvcci' cicg Jg Kcci avrov lr,(rovcc ysivocTo y^'f\Tr]o

AXti^i^i^j ¥J\v^z-jrig Mnvriihg sayByoLViCf.,

The Scholiaft upon Pindar fpeaks to the fime purpofe j anct

fays, that the Minyie were a^'^CLiov yevog^ an ancient race^

and defcended from ' Minyaa of Theffaly. This Minyas"

was the ion of Callirrhoe, and Pofcidon : though Paur-

iliuias makes him the fon of^Chrufes: and other writerss

vary ft ill more in their ' opinions. Thele genealogies

* Apollon. L. 1. V. 229.

* Tod's 1UV '^'[iVUOiV yiVOi UP^XIOf Ctiro M<K^a Td QiTTuAU. riAiiaij^MOOl J^t;>

Schol. in Pindar. Olymp. Ode 13. p. 124.

Op^ofx.ii'oi' Mii'iiiov. Homer. Iliad. B. v. 511. Atto tb Zln' uiy. Scliol. ibid*

A-TO-o Miwy Ta nco-SicTwi'o; iroii^oi )txi Ka.7^i'^^om. Schol. in Lycoph. V. S74.-

'To-; yivirai XPTSH Muva^, xca aif <xvts Mmxi. Paufan. L. 9. p. 783--

' See Scholia upon Pindar. Pych. Ode 4. p. 240. Alfo Schol. Apollon*.

L. I. V. 230. Scrvius in Virg. Eclog. 4. v. 34.
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are fiditious, and inconfiftcnt : and confequently not at

all fatisfadory. The Argonauts are enumerated by many
authors : and are defcribed as coming from places widely

feparated : on which account there could not have fub-

fifted between them the relation here fuppofed. They could

not be fo generally defcended from a king of Orchomenos :

for they are reprefented as natives of very different regions.

Some of them came from Pylos, Tzenarus, and Laced^emon :

others from Phocis, and ^tolia. There were others, who
came from countries ftill more remote : from * Thrace, and

the regions about Mount Ha^mus ; alfo from Samos, Ephefus,

and places in Afia.

I have already given fome intimations that the Minyie,

however expreffed, were no other than the vvorfhipers of

the Lunar Deity Menes: and under this title there occur

people in many different parts. We muft not then look

for the original of the term Minya; in Greece ; but from

among thofe people, through whom it was derived to the

Helladians. There were Minya, or ' Minnsei upon the Red

tliivMi', ApyovauTcav' on ot irXsiBi uvrooi' if Q^yp^-^^'^ '^''^ Mnvsts mar, Schol.

in Lycoph. v. 874.

^ Orpheus came from Thrace; alfoZethus and Calais from the fame quarter.

Eurytus and Echion from Ephefus : Anceus from Samos : Erginus from Mi-
letus

:
Deucalion from Crete: Therfanon from Andros. Hyginus. Fab. 14.

p. 38.

Nn-fatone,^ci?cct re. Dionyf. ire^Diy. V. g^g.
Minn^ique maris propeRubrilittora vivunt. Prifcian. Periegefis. v, 888.

M/i'a<o;, eSi'o? iv TV TrapxAia. rr.i EpoQozi 6«Aacro-);f. Steph. Byzant. See Strabo.

L. 16. p. 1 122,

6 Sea

;
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Sea ; Minyce near * Colchis ; a city Minya, and people de-

nominated from it, in ^ Phrygia. In the ifland Sicily were

Menoei, the fame as the Minyse in Greece. Their chief city

was '° Menae near the country of the Leontini ; where the

emblem of the ficred Bull was fo religioufly preferved. All

thefe places will be found to have been thus denominated

from the fame rites and worfhip. The people, who were

called Minys, or Menians, were Arkites : and this denomi-

nation they took from the Ark ; and alfo from the Patri-

arch : who was at times called Meen, Menes, and Manes.

Thofe therefore, who in any part of the world went under

this appellation, will univerfally be found to have a refe-

rence to the fame objed-. The principal, and probably the

nioft ancient, Minyce, were thofe, whofe country is men-

tioned in " Nicolaus Damafcenus by the name of Minyas.

This people reiided at the bottom of Mount Ararat, where

the Ark firft refted. I have mentioned, that they called;

this mountain Baris from the appulfe of the facred fhip ;

and retained many memorials of the Deluge. At no great

diftance, in the fame region, was a city named ''" Areas, and

Area. The Minnasi upon the Red Sea were Arabians,.

^ Minyfe appellati vel ab agro hujus nominis Colchorum, &c. Servius in-

Virg. Eclog. 4. V. 34.

' Mtivcc TToAis QeTTaXtati— iq-t cTg hspa. ^pvyix^. Steph. Byzant. Minya; ia

Areadia. Strabo. L. 8. p. 519.

" Stephanus. Msvai. See Cluver. L. 2. c. 7. Sicilia. p. 339. called now.

Minio.

" Eufeb. Pra^p. Evang. L. 9. p. 414. V7i-(p tw Mnvcc^a fxeycc opof Bacpi?.

'* Antoninus, p. 148. p. 214. It is called A.jca by Hierocles Grammaticus..

p. 703. ibid.

whm
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who all worfliipcd the Lunar Deity. By this they did not

refer to the Moon ; but to the genius of the Ark, whom
they ftiled Menith, Maneth, and Mana. One of their

chief cities was named '^ Manna-Carta, from this Goddefs

there worihiped. They called her alfo Mather, and Mi-

ther, fimilar to the '* Mithra of the Periians : by which was

fignified the mother of Gods, and men. Of the Miny^

near Magnefia and mount Sipulus, and in the neighbour-

hood of '^ Cibotus, I have taken notice before. They pre-

ferved, as I have fliev/n, wonderful evidences of the Deluge j

and many thought that the Ark itfelf refted in their coun-

try, upon the mountains of Ctlxnx. The Mensei in Si-

cily were fituated upon the river Menais . They had tra-

ditions of a Deluge ; and a notion, that Deucalion was

faved upon mount JEtna. ; near which was the city '^ Noa.

There were of old Minyae in Elis, upon the river *^ Minyas,

which ran by the city Arene, as we learn from Horner^

He renders it Minyeius.
'*

'E'Ti Js rig TrorcciJLo; Mivvriiog sig clKol ^oLT^Km^

Eyyvkv APHNH2.
The city Arena is literally the city of the Ark. It feems to

have been lituated upon a facred hill called '' Sama-Con, near

''' Steph. Byzant. Pliny mentions Sab^i Min^i. L. 6. c 28.

'* Selden de Diis Syris. Syntag. 2. p. 179. 180. Meneth is mentioned in

the Alcoran as an Arabian idol.

" Their chief city was named Minua ; which Stephanus places £;' ts/s opion

" Steph. Byzant. Noa<. Diodortis. L. 11. p. 67.
'" Paufanias. L. 5. p, 387.
'* Iliad. A V. 721.

''^ It is rendered S.;micon by Strabo. To fji.iv ouv 'Xa.jji.ixov e^tv epvfJioZ^ra.'Y^x

the
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the grove and temple of Idna : in all which names we
may fee a reference to the fame rites and hiflory. The
moft celebrated city of this name {Miuvcc) was Orcho-

menus in Theflaly ; which was fo denominated from the

lunar God, and from the rites fpoken of above. Hence
it was alfo called Almon, and the region Almonia; equi-

valent to Aimon and Aimonia, by which it was alfo dif-

tinguifhed. ^° M^vva, 71:0X1; ©sTTaAia^,
yi tt^otb^ov AA^&jna,

ct(p Yi; r\ MivvcL, Pliny affords evidence to the fcime purpofe.

*' In Theffalia autem " Orchomenus Minyeus antea didtus,

et oppidum Almon, ab aliis tlmon. Oppidum Almon and

Elmon fignifies literally the town of the God Lunus, or

Deity of the Ark : for the Ark, as I have repeatedly fhewn,

was expreffed and reverenced under the figure of a lunette.

All the natives of thefe cities called Magnelia, were properly

Miny^e, and named from the fame worfliip. lolcos in ThefTaly

was the city of the Ark, and hence called alfo *^ Lariffa : on

which account the ancient inhabitants were fliled '* Minyze,

«fg y.ct.1 rm ApwYi? ccupoTTohti vv tbto.-^JLvt av^<z /f xcti to. aAo-Ji, to re THNAI-
ON. Strabo. L. 8. p. 532, 533. Sama-Con, fignum cslefte, five fignum Dei.

Strabo fiippofes that Samos and Samicon were fo named from Sama, high :

e-urii^v 'S.dfx^f exxXouy Tau-J;-ii. And Sama certainly had that meaning : but in

this place Sami fignifies fignum •, fimilar to aaf/.a and o-»//,«, which were de-

rived from it.

*° Steph. Byzant.

2' L. 4. c. 8. Harduin reads Salmon.

** Orchomenus is a compound of Or-C!iom-rvIen, three titles, which need

no explanation.

»3 In Thefi"alia Larifla, aliquando lolcos. Meia. L, 2. c. 3.

54 Tov IdwAxoj' ^'Uwai uxow. Schol. Apolloa. L. 1. v. y6^, Mu'-a; quafi Ma-
yjoct. Selenit^.

Vol. II. 3 U and
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and the country "^ Magnefia. As the name of the Deitj^

Meen and Manes, was changed to Magnes, fo the people

thence denominated had alfo the title of Magnetes : which

was the ufual appellation given to them by the natives of Afia.

Thus have I endeavoured to fhew, that the Argonautic

exoedition, as reprefented by the Greeks, was a fable : and

I have proceeded to afcertain the true objeft, to which it

related. The Grecians in their accounts of the heroes, have

framed a lift of perfons, who never exifted. And had there,

been fuch perfons, as they reprefented
;
yet they would have

been far too few to have efFeded, what they are fuppofed to

have performed. Jafon has been efteemed the chief in all

their adventures. But this is a feigned perfonage, made out

of a facred title. Strabo takes notice of many temples in the

eaft called Jafonea, which were held in high reverence by

the natives of thofe parts.
^^ Toy (jlsi/ lcc(rQVog vtcoiivy^i^lquvol u-

voLi ra IcKTomoL 'H^wa, n
[/,(*}

fJisva (T<po^^oL vito toov ^ao^a^cav,

Marcellinus mentions the *^ mountain of Jafon near Ecba-

tana in Media : and in another place he reprefents that city

as fituated at the bottom of this '^ mountain. Some of

thefe temples flood in -' Armenia : others were to be met

25 Mayymia.^cfxKvufjt.os rri ^a^^q,. Schol. Apollon. L. i. v. 584. Some make

lolcos the fame as Pagafas, where the Argo was built. Pagafe was in Magne-

fia. 'Ax^ujti^iovMa.'ynaixi. Schol. Apollon. L 1. v. 238.

*'L. II. p. 798.

»7L. 2. p. 288.

18 L. 3. p. 289. Egbatana fub monte Jafonio.

*9 Ta laa-oviioL vrohXa.^3 xai rrii A^/xSJ-^as, koli tm; MjicT'ia?, kxi toiv ttP^tio-io-

X^'i^^ auT«i5 TOTTOdv S'eixivTxi. Strabo. L. i. p. 77. and L. 11. p. 769.';

7
*

with
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with as far off as the ^° Pylas -Cafpias, near Badlria, and Mar-

giana. In all thefe countries we may obferve names of ci-

ties, which had a reference to the Arkite hiftory ; fuch as

^' Area, ^^ LarifTa, " Baris, ^"^ Argos : and we have reafon to

infer that the temples of Jafon related to the fame event.

Some of thefe are mentioned by Juftin as of great antiquity,

and much reverenced ; which however Parmenio, the ge-

neral of Alexander, ruined. " Quae Parmenio, Dux Alex-

andri, poft multos annos dirui juflit.| To fuppofe with

Strabo, that all thefe temples, and cities, fituated in regions

fo remote, were built by Jafon of Greece, would be idle.

Befides, there are writers, who mention the like memorials

of the Argonauts among the Iberians, and Celta^, upon the

great ^^ Atlantic ; and all along the coaft of Hetruria. Ja-

fon was certainly a title of the Arkite God, the fame as

Areas, Argus, Inachus, and Prometheus : and the temples

were not built by him, but eredled to his honour. It is

faid of this perfonage, that, when a child, he underwent the

fame fate as Ofiris, Perfeus, and Dionufus :
^^ in area oper-

3° 0^05 fAiycc virio toov Kaa-rioov ttvAcici' iv xpiTSPct. 'jCccXov;xivov Iccfjoniov. Ibid.

-p. 798.

3' Hieronymus Grammat. apud Antonin. Itin. p. 703. Apa. Antonini

Itin. p. 14S. Areas.

3* Xenophon Asa?, p. 308. There was alio a Larifla in Syria. Strabo.

L. 16. p. 1092.

33 Strabo. L. 11. p. 803. Tm'BxpiS'Qi vecoi upon mount Taurus near Egba-

tana : the fame probably as the Jafoneum.

34 Apyof, e^Ujua u^/jAof' tt^os tw Tai/cu. Strabo. L. 12. p. 811.

35 L. 42. C. 3.

3' Diodor. Sic. L. 4. p. 259.

37 Nawlis Comes. L. 6. p. 315.

3 U 2 tus.
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tus et claufus eft, tanquam mortuus : He was concealed and

Jhiit up in an Ark^ as if he had been dead. Juftin places

him in the fame light as Hercules, and Dionufus : and fays

that by moft of the people in the eaft he was looked up to

as the founder of their nations ; and had divine honours

paid to him. ^* Itaque Jafoni totus ferme Oriens ut condi-

tori, divinos honores, templaque conftituit. I fufpeft, that

JEfon, Jafon, '^ Jafion, and Jafius, were originally the fame

title ; though at this time of day we cannot perhaps readily

arrive at the purport. Argos was ftiled Jafon \ which far-

ther confirms me, that it was an Arkite title. Euryma-

chus in Homer tells Penelope, that fhe would have a greater

number of lovers.

Strabo alfo mentions *' Jafon Argos, and Hippium. The

fame is repeated by Hefychius. Hence^I am led to think,

that all thofe temples, mentioned by Strabo under the name

3« Juftin. L. 42. c. 3. p. 589. Tacitus. Annal. L. 6. c. 34.

39 It may be worth while to fee the hiftory, which the mythologifts give of

thefe perfonages. Jafus was the fon of Argus, ApoUodorus. L. i. p. 59, 60.

Tafius, Janigena, tempore Deucahonis, cujus nuptiis interfuic 16. Hoffman

from Berofus.

laiiMv Ar)fj.y)T^oi ipxu^ni. See Servius in JEneid. L. 3. v. 168. 170. Iw

lao-B ^uya-TW. Paufan. L. 2. p. 145. la.a'd CwiJ.oi. Ibid. L. 5. p. 412. MCon

was reftored to fecond youth.

AvTixa J'' AtToya B«x,g (f;tAoi/ xo^ov riCoovrx

r»^-af airo^uucccra. Au£lor ReditUS.

4« Odyff. 2. V. 245.

' A^xix.Qy Aoyoi^— ?) latrsr, » 'lynrioVf v IttttoCotov, >j TJi^cco-yixoy. L. 8.

p. 568.

of
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ofJafonea, were temples of** Argos, the Ark. Many of them

were in Armenia, the region of the moft ancient Minyze,

in the vicinity of mount Baris : where the Ark really refted,

and where the memorials of the Deluge were religioufly

preferved.

+* The temple of Juno Argiva, among the Lucanians in Italy, was faid to

have been built by Jafon. Strabo. L. 6. p. 386.

THE





( 5'9 )

THE

CONCLUSION.
THESE inftances of Arkite worfliip in the Gentile

world I thought proper to enumerate and difplay

:

as it is a fubjed: very curious and interefting, and at

the fame time quite new, having hitherto been overlooked,

and negledled. From what has been faid, I think, it is plain,

however the Grecians may have taken the hiftory to them-

felves, that the Argo was the facred fhip of Oiiris ; and confe-

quently no other than the Ark, The flirines, where it was

reverenced, were efteemed oracular : and the priefts who
officiated, had among other titles that of Cabiii. And it is

probable, that both they and their oracle are alluded to by

Mofes, when he prohibits that particular kind of divination,

which he ftiles "I3a "DH, ' Chabar, Chabar. The rites were

certainly of high antiquity : and though they began very

foon in Egypt ; yet they feem to have been of ftill earlier

date among the people of Babylon and Chaldea. I imagine

that they commenced in the ancient city Erech, which was

built by "^ Nimrod ; and was called Erecca, and Aracca, by

' Deuteronomy c. iS. v. lo.

* Gencfis. c. lo. v. lo.

the
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the Grecians. They probably prevailed in other cities- of

the country, efpecially at Barfippa ; if that were not another

name for the fame place, as I have reafon to fufpeft. The

name Area, which was current in other regions, feems to

be no other than Arecca contradted : and I am induced

to believe, that Areas, Argos, Arguz, were the fame term

with different terminations. The Deity of Erech was un-

doubtedly the original Eredheus. The Chaldeans ex-

preffed it Erech-Thoth, analogous to Pirom-Thoth, or Pro-

metheus ; and by it they denoted the Arkite God. The Gre-

cians took this perfonage to themfelves, and fuppofed that

he had reigned in Attica. But I have mentioned, that

when Solon was in Egypt, and heard the hiftory of the

Atlantians, and of other colonies, from that country, he

found the name of ' Ered:heus, and of many other perfon-

ages, at the head of -their lifts, which flood foremofl in the

lifts of Greece. Hence it is plain that they were adven-

titious, and foreign to his nation, which had through igno-

rance adopted them. Erech-Thoth, or Eredtheus, was cer-

tainly a Deity : and who was alluded to under this charac-

ter, may be known by his department. Zeus by * Lyco-

phron is ftiled Ereftheus : and the Scholiaft tells us, that

it was alfo a title of Pofeidon, ^ E^Z'^^svg Hou'si^m^ j^ o Xevg»

Athenagoras fays exprefty, that the Athenians worfliiped

him as the Deity of the fca. * A^rivaiog 'E^s^^ei Ilocrs/Jw;/; ^vbl

Eridhonius was the fame perfonage, whom Minerva was

' Plato. Critias. Vol. 3. p. 110. See alfo page 192 of this volume.

^V. 158;

' Ibid. Ereftheus is A^ix~^^°-- Deus Architis. y -^^

..
* Legatio. p. 812. Plutarch in Lycurgus mentions TlGcrii^Qiv T^ix^'Vt.

^ ,
fuppofed

^y
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fuppofed to have inclofed in an Ark. '' E^cj^ KCii Uoiv^^or'j}

^QVvoLi <poL(ny A^j^i/a; KahiTocv sig KIBI2TON. He was de-

"pofited in this Ark in a ftate of childhood ; and reprefented

under the emblem of an infant, whofe lower parts ended in

a ferpent. Others deicribed him as guarded by a fcrpent,

which twined ^ round him. His reputed daughters were

prieftefles of the Ark : one of which feems to have been guilty

of fome profanation of the myfteriesintrufted to her; and upon

this account was fuppofed to have incurred the anger of Mi-

nerva. Ovid fpeaks of Eridlhonius, as a perfon who had no

mother, and has handed down a curious epitome of his hiftory.

^ Pallas Eridlhonium, prolem ftne matre creatam,

Clauferat Adeo texta de vimine cifla:

Virginibufque tribus, gemino de Cecrope natis,

Servandam tribuit, fed enim inconfefla, quid eflet :

Et legem dederat, fua ne fecreta viderent.

One of -them however, mifled by a fatal curioiity, took off

the cover of the Ark, and difclofed the hidden myftery to

her fifters.

Aglauros nodofque manu diducit ; et intus

Infantemque vident, exporreftumque draconem.

Eridlhonius feems as a name to be a compound of Erech

the Arkite title ; and Thon or Thonius, which was an

oriental term, and poflibly had the fame meaning as

yriyBiirig. Paufanias fpeaks of him as an earth-born perfonage

;

one who had no real '° father. Ovid above had defcribed him

" Paufanias. L,. i. p. 41.

' V'e iaTTii^xpLit'ov j'^ac-Koira. Apollodorus. L. 3. p. 196.

9 Ovid. Metamorph. L. 2. v. 552-
" L. I. p. 8. «

Vol. II, 3 X s*
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as having no mother. Ere<5lheus likewife had the title of

" yyiysi'Ji?. He was /aid to have firfh introduced the ufe of

corn ; and his daughter was named '^ II^wToysi/stct. There

was a remarkable temple, and of great antiquity, in Argolis,

named Arachnaon. It was fuppofed to have been built in

the time of Inachus : and clofe to it was an altar, upon

which they only made offerings, when they v/anted to ob-

tain '^ rain. Arachnaos in the mafculine is literally the tem-

ple of Arech: and the hiftory, with which it is accompanied,

fhews to what the building referred, and for what purpofe

it was ered:ed.

1 have mentioned Theba in Egypt as the moft ancient

Arkite temple : but this muft be fpoken with a deference

to Chaldea, and Babylonia : for from this quarter thefe rites

originally proceeded. And the principal place where they

were firft inftituted, I fhould imagine to have been Erech,

mentioned as one of the cities, which were firft founded in

the ''^ world. It is to be obferved, that there were two ci-

ties of this name in different provinces, yet at no very great

diftance from each other. Bochart fpeaks 'of them as one

and the fame '^ place : but Herodotus, to whom he appeals,

diftinguifhcs them in a mod plain and precife manner. As

they v/ere fo near to each other, and likely to be confounded,

from this identity of name, the natives took care to give to

each an effedual mark of diflindion* The one they fliled

" Herod. L. 8. c. 55. V.^e^^rj:^ m yryevso; Ae')ofj.ei'd nis?-

** Siiidas.

'3 Paufanias. L. 2. p. 169. Arach-Naos may relate to a peifonage, the fair.^

as Inachus •, for the term Naos had a twofold reference.

''^ Genefis. g. 10. v. 10.

'5 Gcographia Sacra. L. 4. p. 235.

And-
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And-Erech, the other Ard-Erech, the Anderica, and Ar-

derica of Herodotus. The former was in Sufiana to the

eaft of the Tigris, not far from fome fiery pools, whence pro-

ceeded '* bitumen. Ard-Erech, or Arderica, was in a region

equally inflamm.able. It ftood below Babylon, to the weft

of the Tigris, and upon the river Euphrates ; which river,

that it might not deluge their grounds, the Chaldeans had

made fo to wind, that a perfon in going up the ftreani

touched three times at Ard-Erech in his way to '^ Babylon.

Marcellinus takes notice of Anderica in Sufiana by the name

of'^Arecha: and mentions the pools of bitumen. Flero-

dotus gives a like '' hiftory of the place; and Tibullus alfo

takes notice of its fiery ftreams.

" Ardet Araccasis aut unda perhofpita campis.

As we are certain from the above, that Anderica in Sufi-

ana was the name of the city Erech compounded ; we may
fairly infer, that Arderica in Babylonia was the fame

:

though the purport of the term, which difcriminates, may
not be eafy to be deciphered. Indeed it is not certain, but

that Arderica was the Erech or Aracca of Tibullus: for

there were eruptions of fiery matter in many parts of Shi-

nar, and ^'' Babylonia, as well as about Suflian.

'^ Herod. L. 6. c. 119.

li cLv y.of/.iC,uivrxt ajro im ii t«; ux^^cccram a BaCi/Awict, KxrccTrAeoi'Tei ss roy Eu-

if^»T)I>' TTOTUfJ-OV^ TOli Ti £5 Till' CiVrr)V XOOfJJlV TXCX-) H'CI'TXI, XCCl iV TDtcri r.fJ.iOyKT!.

Herod. L. i. c. 185.

'* L. 23. p. 287. It is called Arecca by Ptolemy.

"L. 6. c. 119.

'° L. 4. Carmen ad Meflakm. V. 142.

*' Campus Babylonia; flagrat quadam veluti pifcina jugeri magnitildine.

Pliny. L. 2. c. 107. p. 123. See alio Herod. L. i. c. 179,

3X2 I have
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I have obferved, that Erech was probably Arecha, or th«

city of the Ark : and we accordingly find it by the Hebrew

commentators exprefled" '"l^-^^«, Arena; and Ezra takes notice

of the natives of *' Erech, whom he ftiles the people of naix,

and places them in the vicinity of Perfis, Babylonia, and Su-

fhan. The Seventy mention thefe nations in the fame fitu-

ation and order ; and they are together rendered A(pct^<rctiotj^

A^yyoiioi, Boc^vKocvioij Xovo'ctvo'^ciiQi . From hence I am far-

ther induced to believe, that the Archuasi of Erech were

Arkites ; whichever city we may treat of. But there is a

remarkable circumftance, which, I think, determines the.

point fatisfadlorily. Erech by the Arab interpreter is ren-

dered Al-Bars, or Al Baris, D")3 Sx. Upon which Bochart ob-

ferves, '* Erech quorfum ab Arabe (Paris Edit.) reddatur

Al Bars non video. Al Bars, or as it fhould be rendered

Al -Baris, fianilies the Ark: and Erech Al Baris denotes,

plainly the Arkite city Erech. Arab authority in this

cafe, mufl, I think, have great weight. Cities had often-

many names, and titles, as we may learn from Paufanias,

Stephanus, and others. EdefTa ia Mefopotamia was called

both *5 Erech, and Orchoe, fimilar to two cities in Ba-

bylonia. It is remarkable, that Ptolemy in enumerating.

the mofl: famous cities in thofe parts omits Charrhas,

or Haran. He however makes mention of ** Aaba^a,

" Michaelis Geograph. Hebrasorum Extera. P. 220.

*3 Ezra, c 4. v. 9. For this obfcrvatioii lam indebted to the. very learned

profeffor Michaelis : from whom however in this one inllance, refpeding the

fuLiation of Erech, I am obliged to dilTent.

*+ G:og. Sac. L 4. p. 237. See alio Michaelis Geog. Heb. Extera. p. 225..

Michaelis fupra. See alfo Bayeri Hiftoria Ofrhoena.

»* Tab. Urbium lafig. apud Geographos Vet. minores. Vol. 3. p. 36.

Labana,,
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Labana, the city of Laban, the Moon ; which, from what

has preceded, we may be aflured, was the fame place under

a different appellation. By thefe means it often happened,

that the ancient name was eclipfed by a later title. This I

am perfuaded, was the cafe of Erech, or Arech, which has

been loft in the name of Barfippa. For Barfippa is a com-

pound of Bars, or Baris-Ippa ; two terms which are pre-

cifely of the fame purport as Arech, whofe inhabitants are

ftiled '^ A^p^yajo;, or Arkites. Hence it is, that Arech has

been by the Arab tranflator Saad very juftly rendered El

Barsj or Baris. For Aracha and Baris are fynonimous terms
;

aad Ippa or Hippa is of the fame purport. As EdefTa was

ftiled both Erech and Orchoc, fome have been led to feek

for Ur of Chaldea in the upper regions of Mefopotamia.

But thefe were fecondary names ; which belonged prima-

rily to two cities in the plains of Shinar, and to the fouth

of Babylon. Ptolemy diftinguiihes Edefta from the ori^

ginal Orchoe ; and gives us the fituation of thefe places fo

precifely, that they cannot be miftaken.

Longitude. Latitude.

"^ Edefla 72^ 30. 37°. 30.

Babylon 79°. 00.

Barfippa 78°. 45.

Orchoe 78°. 10.

r have attempted to fhew, that Barfippa. was the fame as-

*7 Seventy. Ezra. c. 4. v. 9. Arecca, Arecha, and Archa, are only variations-

of the fame term ; and Ippa, and Baris related to the fame objed, being per-

feftly fynonimous.

»^ Ptolemy de Urbibus Infign. See Geog. Gr. Minor. Vol. 3. SeeStrabo

djoncerning Barfippa. L. 16, p. 1075.

Erech,

35"'
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Erech, or Aracca : aiid we find from its appropriated

diftances that it lay in the land of Shinar, and in the

province called now '^ Irac : and in a fituation between

Orchoe and Babylon. It is reprefented as a famous femi-

nary ; and the city Orchoe had the fame charader. The

natives of each are mentioned by ^° Strabo as Chalde-

ans by race, and of great fkill in aftronomy : and he

adds, that Barfippa was facred to Artemis, and Apollo ;

and had a great manufacture of linen. I wifh, that he had

fpoken of the Deities by their provincial titles, for by thefe

the hiftory of the place might have been illuftrated greatly.

The latter circumftance, of Barfippa being famous for weav-

ing, is another inducement to believe it to be the city,

which I imagine. Erech was particularly celebrated upon

this account. Hence the fpider for its curious web was

filled Arachana, contracted Arachna. And the Poets fa-

bled that this infedt was once a 5' virgin, who for fkill in

•weaving vied with the Goddefs of wifdom. The looms of

Erech are continually alluded to in the poetry, and mytho-

logy of the ancients : and the hifiory is always fo circum-

fianced, that we may be afllired, that the city referred to

*9 The province ftill retains the name of Irac, tlie fame as Erech, though the

city, from whence it was derived, has long fince loll: it. Orchoe was certainly

no other than the ancient city Ur cf the Chaklecs. Orchoc, according to my

analyfis, fignifies Ori Domus, vel Templum.

3° He calls the place Borfippa. V.<^i Ss x.a.i tcov 'K.cc^S'ccimi' toov ac^^ovojj.i-

xo)!' ySi'i^ icKiM V.OH yapOp^rn'onim Tr^oaccjo^ev.vTxi, y.xi Bo^criTrvnivoi. Bo9~

triTTTra I'eca -zroAis et^iv A^rSfJii^o'., xcci AiroAh'jJVoi, Xtvepyeiov y.eya. L. i6.

p. 1074.

i» Ovid fuppofes this perfonage to have been of Lydia: but Arachne by other

writers is ftiled Babylonica.

2 was
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was the Erech of Babylonia. Pliny has a remarkable paflage,

wherein he tells us, ^* fufos in lanificio Closer filius Arach-

nes; linum et retia Arachne 'inveniffe fertur.) It is to be-

obferved, that the ancients formed perfonages out of places

;

and made the natives the children of thofe perfcnages. The
term Clofter, which Pliny introduces as a proper name, is

Greek for an artificer in weaving. With this allowance

the purport of Pliny's account will be found to figni'y that

the jirjl ma?i^ who wove, and who invented thefpindleforcar-'

Tying on the manufaEiiire of wool^ was a ?talive of'^'^ Erech:

in which place likewife the weaving of linen, and making of

nets was firfl found out. The hiftory is curious; but has

been almoft ruined by the manner in which it has been

tranfmitted. The Poet Nonnus fpeaks of Erech by the

name of Arachne, and mentions the manufactures, for

which it was fo famed : but reprefents it as a Perfic city,

and near the Tigris.

There were in Babylonia canals of communication, which led

from the Euphrates to the Tigris : fo that the cities fituated

upon them might be referred to either river. What the poet

means by ftiling Arachne, which was of Babylonia^ Perfic,

may be known from his giving the fame title to the '^Eu-

3^ L. 7. c/56.

33 By the city Arachne is meant Civitas Arachana. Eryx in Sicily was pro-

perly Erech, and denominated from the fame rites.

3+ L. 18. p. 326. Edit. Plant. 1569.

35 After that the Affyrians, and Perfians, had been in pofTcfTion of Babylo-

nia, and Chaldea, the country was at times looked upon both as an Aflyrians

and Perfic province : and the cities were reprefenced accordingly both as Perficx

and Affyrian cities.

phratesj
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phrates, upon which river the city was properly iituated

;

and from whence he mentions thefe valuable commodities

to have been fent abroad.

Us^fTiKos Ev(p.^r,Trig ttoXv^cci^olKov $l^c(.t APAXNH2.
The j-i.ver here fpoken of was afluredly in Babylonia : and

we mav, from what has been faid, perceive, that Erech,

or Arachne, was a city of the fame country upon the Eu-

phrates, at no great diftance from the Tigris : and that it

was the fame as Bars-ippa, the city of the Ark.

Thus far I have ventured to proceed in my Analyfis

of ancient Mythology ; and in the explanation of thofe hiero-

glyphics, under which it was defcribed. And though I have

not advanced fo far, as 1 could have wiflied; yet what I

have faid may ferve for a clue to others : fucli as perhaps

may lead them to a more intimate and fatisfadory know-

ledge. Thefe emblems in the firfi: ages feem to have been

limilar in moft countries : and to have almoft univerfally

prevailed. The facred writers often allude to them : and

many of them were retained even in the church of God.

For the fymbol thus admitted was a very proper memorial

:

and all the emblems were originally the beft that could be

devifed, to put people in mind of what had paffed in the

infancy of the world. The whole was defigned as a difplay

of God's wifdom and goodnefs : and to tranfmit to latell

pofterity memorials of the prefervation of mankind. The

fymbols in ancient times were inftead of writing ; harmlefs,

3'^ Nonnus. L. 42. p. 747. I read moKuiatla.^^ou ujjiara, : the common read-

ing is TTO^vSXI'ScxAw iiS'Qi.

if
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if not abufed ; nay of great confequence when direded to a

proper purpofe. Such were the Serpent, the Ark, the Iris, the

Dove : together with many others, to which there are apparent

alluiions in Scripture. Thefe were known to the Ifraelites

before their defcent into Egypt : being originally from that

country beyond the flood, where their fathers of old refided.

And when properly applied, they were as innoc-fent as the

elementary charadlers, by which the fame hiftories were in

aftertimes recorded. The lifting up of the ferpent in the

wildernefs was as proper a prophetic defignation, and as per-

tinent to the people, to whom it was exhibited, as the

purport would have been, if exprefled by letters, and written

at length upon a tablet. It is true, that thefe fymbols were

at laft perverted ; and the memorials above mentioned de-

generated into idolatrous rites, and worfhip. It was accord*-

ingly the purpofe of Providence, in its difpcnfations to the

Ifraelites, to withdraw them from this idolatry of the Gentiles:

and this was effedied, not by denying them the ufe of thofe

charadlers, which were the current types of the world, and

to which they had conftantly been ufed : but by adapt-

ing the fame to a better purpofe j and defeating the evil by

a contrary deftination. Upon the refting of the Ark upon

Mount Baris, and the appearance of the Bow in the cloudss

it pleafed God to make a covenant with man, and to afford

him fome gracious promifes. A memorial of this was pre-

ferved in the Gentile world. They reprefented this great event

under the type of an Ark, as I have before fhewn ; which

they ftiled Barith, in allufion to the covenant. Some ages af-

ter, another covenant of a more peculiar nature was made by

Vol. II. 3 Y the
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the Deity with the poftcrity of Abraham : and a law was pro-

mulged from mount Sinai. In confequence of this, another

Ark by divine appointment was framed, feemingly in oppofi-

tion to the former; and this too was called the Ark of the

covenant. This I mention, becaiife many perfons have been

alarmed at finding fometimes the fame fymbols among the

Egyptians as were to be found in the ordonances of the

Ifraelites. Both Spencer and Marfham have animadverted

upon this : and feem to have carried their notions too far ;

for from them one might be induced to imagine, that the

law of Mofes was in a manner founded upon the rites of

Fgypt. But there is not the leafl: reafon for fuch a furmife.

The religion of the two nations was efientially different :

and though fome fymbols were fimilar, yet it does not fol-

low, that they were borrowed from that quarter. They were

many of them general types, of great antiquity, and known

to the whole world. I know of no term, v/hich occurs fo

often figurativTly among the facred vvriters, as that of a

horn. By this they denoted any thing fupereminent and

powerful. They were forbidden to make any reprefenta-

tion in ftone or metal : fo that we have no inflance from

them of its being ever reprefented to the eye. The fame

was a lymbol among the Egyptians : They copied it in

ftone and brafs : and affixed the reprefentation of a horn to

the flatues of their Kings and Deities. But though this was

a common emblem in thefe two nations, it does not follow,

that one borrowed it from the other. For as I before faid,

it was a general type of early date, and in almoft univerfal

acceptation. In every nation of old, to whofe hiflory v/e

^ can
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can gain accefs, it was an emblem of affluence and power.

I have taken notice, that the mofi: early defedion to ido-

latry confifted in the adoration of the Sun, and the worfhip

of Demons, ftiled Baalim. Who thefe were could not be

a fecret to Mofes ; nor to many of the facred writers. Yet

though they fpeak of this worfliip with deteftation, it is cu-

rious to obferve, with what delicacy they treat the fubjedV,

and what a veil is drawn over this myftcrious iniquity. Not

a word is faid about the origin of this idolatry : nor the

leaft hint given to fhew, who they were, to whom this undue

reverence was tendered. For of all reverential regard, none is

{o liable to lapfe into an idolatrous veneration as that, which

is paid to the memory of friends departed : More efpecially

if fuch perfons were the founders of families, and benefac-

tors ; men, who had endeared themfelves by their good

works, and been a blefling to pofterity. This is evident

from the adoration ftill paid to their anceftors by many

people in the eaft. It is a feeming duty the mofl: plaufible

of any ; and at the fame time the moft captivating. Hence

the lilence of the facred writers upon a fubjedl of fuch

feeming importance : whofe purpofe it appears to have

been; that, if ever the great objeA of this idolatry fhould.

be loft, it might lie in oblivion, and never be again re-

trieved : at leaft to no ill purpofe. The Jews by thefe

means loft fight of the original, and were weaned from the

worfhip : and the Gentiles, who continued the rites, did not

know to whom they were direfted : fo blind was their pro-

cefs. In fhort they were plunged in the depth of darknefs

for ages: till they became at hi\ confcious of their fituation.

3 Y 2 This
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This rendered them the more ready to return to the lighr,

as foon as an opening was made.

I have dwelt long upon the hiflory of the Deluge, be-

caufe I thought it a fubjedt of great moment : and as the

iyftem upon which I proceeded was new, it required a more

thorough difcuffion, to remove every prejudice, which might

arife. Some have been induced to think, that this event

was partial ; and confined to a particular people, and pro-

vince. Others, becaufe they could not account for the

means, have looked upon the whole as a fable. By the

Mofaic hiftory we are affured, that the calamity was uni-

vcrfal ; that all flefli died, excepting eight perfons, who.

were providentially preferved. That the world was after-

wards renewed in one man : and that from his three fons

all the nations upon earth were derived. It has been my
purpofe throughout to eftablifh thefe great truths : to bring

evidence from every age, and from every nation, to which

we can gain accefs, in fupport of the hiflory, as it has been

delivered by Mofes. We accordingly find it a circum-

flance univerfally known : and however the memorials

may have been abufed, yet traditions of it were kept up

with great reverence in all the rites, and ceremonies of the

Gentile world. And it is obfervable, that the farther we

go back, the more vivid the traces appear, efpecially in thofe

countries, which were neareft to the fcene of aftion. But

the reverfe of this would happen, if the whole were originally-

a fable. The hiftory would not only be lefs widely diffufed 5

but the more remote our refearches, the lefs light we fhould,

obtain ; and however we might flrain our fight, the. objeds

would
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would by degrees grow faint; and the fcene terminate in

clouds and darknefs. Befides this, there would not be that

correfpondence and harmony in the traditions of different

nations, which we fee fo plainly to have fubfifted. This

could not be the refult of chance: but mud neceffarily have

arifen from the fame hiftory being univerfally acknowledged.

Thefe evidences are derived to us through the hands of peo-

ple who were of different ages, and countries : and confe-

quently widely feparated from each other : and what is ex-

traordinary, in many inftances they did not know the pur-

port of the data, which they have tranfmitted, nor the value

and confequence of their intelligence. In their mythology

they adhered to the letter, without confidering the meaning

:

and acquiefced in the hieroglyphic, though they were

ftrangers to the purport. In refpe6l to ourfelves, it muft

furely be deemed providential, not only that thefe hiftories

have been tranfmitted to us, but that after an interval of fo

long date we fhould be enabled to fee into the hidden myf-

tery ; and from thefe crude materials obtain fuch fatisfadory

truths. And this too, as I have before obferved, when
the whole was a fecret to the perfons, through whofe hands

the knowledge is derived. We may therefore apply to them

the words of the Poet.

KXvonsg aic YiH^ov.

Herodotus lived early, and was a man of curlofity and ex-

perience : one, who for the fake of knowledge had travelled

over a variety of countries. If any perfon could have ob-

tained an infight into the Theology of the times, in which

he-
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he lived, he bad fan- to have obtained it. But he fhews,

that it was all a dreary profped : that he could find nothing

fatisfadtory, in v^^hich he might confide. As he was iblici-

tous to obtain fome information, he betook himfelf to^^ Do-

dona, and made inquiry among the priefts of that temple,

which was reputed the moft ancient in Greece. But they

ingenuoufly owned, that they did not know, who the Deities

were, to whom they made their offerings. They had indeed

diftinguiftied them by names and titles : but thofe were

adventitious and of late ^^ date in comparifon of the worfhip
;

which was of great antiquity. Hence the author concludes

with this melancholy confeilion, concerning the Gods of

his country, " that he did not know how they came firfl:

into the world ; nor how long they had been in it : nor

could he tell, what fort of beings they were. He believed,

that their nature,> and origin, had always been a fecret

;

and that even the Pelafgi, who firft introduced them, and

their rites, were equally unacquainted with their '*° hiftory.

From whence the falutary light has proceeded, by which

we have been direded in our progrefs, need not be pointed

out. The Gentile hiftories of themfelves could not have

afforded the information here fpoken of. If they could, it

37 ritj'Gaj'ojwero; wtw w^iaxu iov. Herod. L. 2, c. 50.

EBkoj' Si TroLVTO. TTooTiocv 01 VkAccayoi ^aiai eireu^o^erot, un (yeo €i> Aw/wch oiSx

tLxaaaS- iTtcwy.fiiv S"' o'jS' ovv-jfj.a i-n-onuvro cvSivi avnui, ovyap axijxcicccy zco.

Ibid. c. 53. See page 307. of the firft volume of this work.

3* Xfoi'a TToAAa Jif^gAOcj-Tos eirv^ofTO ix. im AiyvynB cx.-:z-iKOf/.iy<x. ra ouvo-

ptdia. nu-v fif&y v.iX. Herod, ibid.

%9EihivSi iyeriTo Ition^G'i TCfiv Qiuir^ ftjs ^i «£/ r,^a.v Trocvrsi, 0x0101 Se nvH

TO. (iSicCi UK jjTT'T^faTo i-<.iX^' tu 7r^Cf:m 7i xai x^a, ui dTren' hoya. Herod, fnpra.

f Ibid.

certainly
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certainly would have been no fecret to a people fo intelli-

gent, as the Grecians, in whofe hands thefe memorials were

preferved. But we find, that it was hidden from them.

We live in better days : and whatever light may have been

obtained towards the elucidation of thefe hidden truths

has been owing to the facred records. Thefe were little

known to the Gentile world : fo that they could not avail

themfelves of this great advantage. We have both the my-
thology of the ancients, and the fcriptural account to dire<3:

us; and by comparing thefe together we can difcern the

latent purport of many hiftories, to which the Grecians were

ftrangers. In the Mofaic writings we have the native truth ;

from which the Gentiles were continually receding. They
varied fo much, and every reprefentation was fo extravagant,

that at firft fight there feems fcarce any fimilitude of the

object, from whence they drew. All appears dark, and

confufed ; fo that we almoft defpair of an explanation.

But upon a nearer infpedion there is a more favourable ap-

pearance. For though the copy is faded, and has been abufed,

yet there are fome traces fo permanent, fome of the prin-

cipal outlines fo difiind, that, when compared with the ori-

ginal, the true charadcr cannot be mifiaken. I do not here

mean, that the ancieius copied from the fcriptures : I am
fpeaking of primitive traditional hiftories, to which in

their mythclop;y they continually referred : thofe hiftories,

which were every where corrupted, excepting in the writin^rs

of Mofes.

The certainty of an univerfal Deluge is of great confe-

quence to be proved, as the hiflory of the antediluvian

worldj
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world, and all the religious truths, with which it is attended,

depend upon it. Not that the Mofaic hiftory ftands in need

of any foreign evidence to an ingenuous and unprejudiced

mind. But there are perfons in the world, who with a

fmall (hare of reading and philofophy prefume to arraign the

divine Hiflorian : and by a fpecious way of writing have

had an undue influence upon others. This makes it necef-

fary to accumulate thefe additional proofs : and I have

accordingly taken thefe pains towards the recovery of loft

evidence in favour of this great event : that from the univer-

fal aflent of mankind the truth might be afcertained.

Much light will continue to accrue in the progrefs of the

enfuing work, when I come to treat of the firft nations

upon earth.

Thus far we have been in a manner travelling up hill, in

order to arrive at this point of profped. Having with no

fmall labour gained this eminence, it will be eafy to look

down, and take a view of the great occurrences, which hap-

pened afterwards, upon the incrcafe of mankind. It will

appear, that jealoufies arofe, and feuds enfued : and the

fons of men were at laft feparated, and difperfed, towards

the four winds of heaven. And when navigation com-

menced, and the feas were explored, we fhall find, that co-

lonies went out, and new fettlements were made, till the

earth was peopled to its remoteft regions. I have before

made mention of one family in particular, which was dar-

ing and enterprizing to a great degree : and at the fame

time gifted with uncommon fagacity and knowledge. Thefe

overran a great pait of the earth ; fo that traces of them

I are
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are to be found in the moft diftant countries. Of this peo-

ple, and the occurrences in the firfi: ages, it will be my next

bufinefs to take notice. I fliall dwell long upon the hiftory of

the Chaldeans, as contained m thofe valuable •extra<9:s from

Berofus, which have been ftrangely perverted : alfo upon

the hiftory of the Egyptians, and their dyn ifties, which will

afford wonderful light. It will be my endeavour to fhew, that

there fublifts a perfc-<ft correfponucace between them, and

the Mofaic hiftory, as far as the latter extends. It is more-

over to be obferved. that in. the records of thefe nations,

there are contained memorials of many tranfa6tions, which

were fjbfeqiicnt to the age of Mofes : and of oth ts, whicli

were foreign to his fyftem, yet very neceflary to be known. I

{hall therefore treat of them at large ; as they contain

events ot great confequence, and afford the only bafts, upon,

which the hiltory of mankind can be founded.

END OF THE SECOND VOLUME,
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